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Abstract 

For most of its histOfY, f1ardrge's rural community did not get a proper historical study. In an 
attempt to fill this gap, this dissertation explores the agrarian histolY of f1ardrgeca 1887-1975. 
It examines Ihe economic, socio-cultural, legal and political histDlY of tenancy. As a vast and 
spacious ethno-geographical region, f1ariirge demonstrated variegated economic formations 
before the conquest. Hardr town and its environs settled by the Oromo agriculturalists practiced 
a well-developed plow-based agriculture and cultivated cereal crops such as sorghum, maize, 
wheat and barley slifjicient for their own subsistence while pastoral economy predominated the 
Cdredr plateau and some peripheral arid areas. 

The political and militOlY processes of the late 19'/0 centllly which led 10 the conquest and 
incorporation of Hardrge gave rise to the control over the means of production, mainly land. 
Subsequently, the transfer of property right was sanctioned by the state 's land grant and land 
sales. Shaping a new land holding pattern in their own[avor, the settler communities nurlured 
cereal culture in all parts of Hardrge and established the ascendancy of crop agriculture in the 
economic formation. The subject of this dissertation is therefore tracing the economic 
transformation wrought by property awnership and the changing patterns of production 
relations pom the indigenous means of subsistence to the mdlkdiiiia system since the conquesllo 
1935 and then to thefidl;/ledged landlord-tenancy relatian since 1941. 

Since land without labor was worthless, Ihe process o[privatization of land wrought competition 
for labor. As labor was abundanl relalive 10 land, there emerged diflerenl forms of labor 
mobilization of the land hunglY productive force. One of the mechanisms through which this 
unequal distribution of land and labor was reconciled was lenancy. Cognizanl 0.[ this, Ihis study 
tries 10 demonstrate that the evolulion and spread of tenancy in f1ardrge lvas intimately 
associaled with the transfer of land fi'om the indigenes to the settler communities. Within that 
fi'Olnework the cenlral thesis of the dissertation is thaI pom among Ihe di/[erenl agrarian 
problems that hindered agricultural productivity in rural Hararge, tenancy figures prominently. 

This study views Ie nancy as a means of slllplllS appropriation in Ihe form of rent, produce and 
labor by the landowning class. SI.II1Jlus was appropriated through different forms o[ tenancy 
arrangemenls such as sharecropping, contract lenancy and labor lenancy. From these 
sharecropping was the dominant fo rm. It ll'CIS also an indispensable condition for the survival 0.[ 
Ihe landowning seltler commllnilies who were grossly undercapitalized in Ihe sense Ihal many 
would have been unable 10 projit pom Iheir land lvithoul it. On top of the high rental payment in 
the form of cash or produce, lenanlS were required to fitljill a nlllllber o[obligations and slincily 
labor requirements, which aggravaled Ihe plight of lenanlS and lIndermined agricullural 
produclivity. 

The dissertation analy=es these and related Ihemes "'ilhin eight chapters by using 
complemenlCII)' sources o[ evidence. Oral data l"ere care/ilily collecled throllgh inlervieltl. 
f;Veallh (?f archival sources/rom VW';OlfS centers were a/so extensively used. By bring ing loge/her 
Ihese sources with the ideas o[ several alilhorilies on peasanl sludics. Ihe slud), atlelllplS 10 

anctly=e Ihe overall piclure o.l slagnoling agriculfllral pradllclion and Ihe impoverished living 
conditions ol /-fardrge's rural COlllllllll1ilY. 
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Key to Transliteration system 

I. The fo llowing trans literation system used by the inst itute of Ethiopian studi es IS 

adopted to spe ll Amharic words and names 

Vowel 

I" order 

2nd order 

3'd order 

4'" order 

5'h order 

6'h order 

7''' order 

Symbol 

a 

u 

a 

e 

o 

I I. Consonants a re represented as fo ll ows 

Consonant Symbol 

i'i Sh 

:)' Ch 

.~ N 

lr Z 

:e: J 

'J G 

_17 Q 

(Il T 

(.J;), C 

Y. Ts 

xi 

Exa mple Amharic 

Ababa Mil 

Ayu ~lr. 

Iyyasu ~l,,I'n' 

Ras Ml 

Qes '/dJ 

Meder 9"Y:C 

Qol la 4~'1 

Example 

Shawa 

Gerazmach 

ma lkaiii'ia 

Gaz 

Dajjazmach 

Galamso 

Qalad 

Taha 

carcar 

Tser 



VI. Geminating shou ld always be indicated doub l ing the consonant 

E.g Abba 

On the other hand all words of Oromo origi n are spe ll ed according to Oromo alphabet i. e 

Qube 

Key to Qube 

I. Vowe ls 

Short Long Example 

A aa Walaabu 

E ee Ulee 

II l11iila 

o 00 oboroo 

u uu l11uuda 10daa Buu ltuum 

II. Sequence of more than two vowels is poss ible only if separated by glotta l stop (,) 

Example: Re 'ee, Bu 'ee 

Il l.There are five paired phonemes in qubee that are formed by combining different consonant 

letters. These are ch ,sh,ny,ph and dh .Out of these, ch and sh have English equivalents. 

Oromo Engli sh Example 

Ch Ch Gudifachal Kol11bolcha 

Sh Sh Shdgoye 

The remaining three (dh,ny and ph) have no English equiva lents. 

Exam ples: Dh: Vo ice less, dental , implos ive as in ··dhadhc"· (butter) or "dhadhacho" (lega l 
court) 

Ny: Voice less. palatal. nasal as in "Nyapha" (enemy) 
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<, 

Ph: Voiceless, ejective as in "Kophe" (shoes) 

VI. Of the consonants (C) and (X) have di fferent sounds while the remaining have almost the 

same sound as the Engli sh consonants. They would be read as follows: 

Afaan Oromo 

C :Cafee 

X: QurxulI1i 

xii i 

Meaning 

Parliament or assembly 

Fish 



Glossary 

Abagaz governor of a wide area and was ass isted by a number of 1111'ilkdiifia in hi s di strict. He 

recei ved hi s gibir from the inhabitants of the admini strative area 

Arafa tax tax introduced in Harar by the Egyptians. It was paid on the Muslim feast of arara 

and the amount was one maria Theresa dollar. 

Atbiyadafifia the lowest loca l official that link peasants and the administration above it. Its 

ong1l1 was in res! areas but with the gradua l ex pansion of the Eth iop ian empire to the 

south through military conquest, it became common a lso in the southern reg ions. 

Bajirond an honorary title conferred upon a treasurer. 

Ba/abat Lowest local official link between peasants and admini stration in areas conquered in 

the late 19th century.Ba/abat were elected from the local population and it literally means 

one who has father. 

Biota Page. 

Bulcha tax paid for the services of cattle graz1I1g 111 Western Hararge such as in 

Qunne,Gubaqoricha,Masa la, Hancaret.The land is not suitable for agri cultural activit ies 

and is with sa lt water. 

Burqa C lan chiefs of the loca l communi ty 111 C hercher who kn ew the culture and the 

territorial boundary of each clan amon g the Ittu. The title cou ld be heritable from 

father to son as long as the son w ins the support of the clan members and knew the 

culture and territorial boundary of each clan . With the conquest, they were integrated 

into the adm ini stration of the central government. 

Oamina chief of a lineage group among the Eastern Oromo, who came to power with th e 

dec line of the rabadori.His power rests on th e peop le and was responsibl e to 

adjudicate blood compensat ion and other confl icts w ithin the community. 

Oajazmach a politico- military titl e be low ras which lite rall y means 'Commander of the 

Gate '. It is con ferred upon membe rs of the ari stoc racy 

Oiwan a land registrati o n office set up in Harii r to reg ister ho ldings and to reco rd their transfer 

through purchase, inheritance, o r any other way. 

Enderasse title for prov incial governorers und er Empero r Hail e Sill ass ie whi c h litera ll y 

mea ns dep uty o r a substitute in th e absence of the Emperor. 

xiv 



Fitawrari a polit ico- military title given to members of the nobility wh ich li terally means 

commander of the vanguard and is below ddjazmach. 

Garada the chief subord inate of the damina. He was supposed to co ll ect tax as hi s power 

emanated from the clan land admi nistration.He was given 600jerib as hi s resl land. 

Girazmach a military title given of members of the nobility which li terally means 

'Commander of the left'. 

Guza community labor in I-I ararge mobi lized for different agricultural and non agricultural 

community services 

Hujja a document for land entit lement which was issued from the diwan 

Jerib a unit of measurement of land applied in Harar and its surroundings. Its origins are 

traced from Arabic. 

Malaq a local officia l below garada and has 300 jerib land as his rest land. He also admin isters 

the equitable di stribution of irrigation water in agricu ltural fields. 

Miilkiiiifia local governors during the imperial times whose remuneration was received in the 

form of gib ir from the inhab itants of the adm inistrative area. 

Mi lki land owned by the Hariirias their rest within the five km radious of the town. 

Miri a type of tax in Harar co ll ected from the I-Iarari rest lands i. e milki surrounding the town 

of Harar 

Mofiir Ziimiit tenant who did not construct hi s house on the qiilad of the land lord and comes 

from other settlement of hi s own . 

Qii iHi azmach a politico-military title which literally means Commander of the right nank 

and is above gerazmach. 

Qolo Maret land owned by the garada. lt was 300jeribout of the tota l 600jerib and on which 

the garada can install tenants or give to other peasants in return for serving him as hi s 

gabar. Sometimes it was ca ll ed rarogarada. 

Ras the highest mi li tary rank confe rred on both the commoners and the nobi lity. Literally it 

means ' head ', Commander the army'. 

Shibcta Plot o f land in J-I arii rge measured more by its produce than its actual Size . Its 

etymo logy is traced from the Arabs. 

Shuna a granary built and owned by the government in which tithe (asm/) was collected and 

redi stributed for government se rva nts especiall y for so lders. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Study 

A littl e more than a decade after the in corporation of Hararge into th e expanding imperial state of 

Ethi opi a, the Bri tish traveler, Count Edward Gleichen, commented on the hi gh level of taxa tion 

and tribute imposed on Hararge peasants by the Shawan administration . According to him the 

miilkii"iia system ground down the conquered people with heavy taxes, leaving them with littl e 

incentive to improve their primitive methods of cultivati on. He argued that un less the prevailing 

conditi ons undergo a fun damental change, the nati ve cultivators would confin e th eir cncrgies to 

the product ion of the bare necess ities for existence. I 

In retrospect, th e miilkiilil1a system as depicted by Gleiehen was fa r better th an thc succeeding 

landlord-tenant agrarian relations. An outgrowth of the llliilkiiliiia-giibbar relations, the landl ord-

tenant relation was much harsher than its predecessor. As a mode of production it evo lved un til it 

reac hed its full - fl edged production relati on in the post Italian peri od. 

Tenancy and land lord tenant rela ti on has been the subject of scholarly debate in Ethi opia. On th e 

ori g in of tenancy in southern provi nces, whi ch Hararge is al so part , di ffe rent scholarl y works 

were done and the overwhelmi ng majority of th em relate its orig in w ith the conquest of the 

southern provinces in the late 191h Century. As part of that effort, several Ethiopian and 

expatriate scholars have suggested vari ous ex planations. From Eth iopian writers Gebru Tarek , 

Dessa legn Rahmato, Bahru Zewde, Shi feraw Beke le, Bizuwork Zewde, Teka legn W/Ma ri yam, 

I Edward G leichen, lVil ll Ihe Missioll/o MCllj/ek ,/897 (London : Edward A rnold.1 898), p.70. Gleichen was appointed as intelligence officer to Ethiopia after Adwa . His book was the first account oCtile Rrit ish Mi ss ion to Sh~iwa.1t gives a valuable glimpse of Hariirgc province in spite orhi !' roads id e biases. 
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Workineh Abebe, and Ketebo Abdiyo, can be cited as examples.' Some of the few foreign 

scholars who contributed on the subject are John Cohen, Arne Lexander, H.S Mann , lC.O 

Lawrence, Donald Crummey, Michael Stahl and Siegfried PausewangJ Likc Ethi opian scholars 

almost all of them agree that land grants to n0l1hern soldiers and settlers, privati zation of land in 

the conquered provinces, and the expansion of mechani zed agricu lture were the commonest 

factors causing tenancy in the southern provinces. Probably due to the focus of their research, 

Bizuwork and Workineh have tried to uncover additional causes in Arsi and Kaffa respectively. 

Accordingly, the increased level of taxati on, land sales, lan d measurement and re-measurement 

were discllssed as additional factors that rai sed the tenancy rate in these provinces. These were 

also co mmonl y applied in Hararge. 

2 Gebnl Tarek, Ethiopia: Power lind Prolest. Peasollt Revolts il/ the 2(1" eel/ tilly. (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 199 1 ).; Dessalegn Rahmato, "Conditions of the Ethiopian Peasantry" Challenge III North Easl 
A/rican Slildies 1970. Pp.25-49.; BahruZcwde. A 1-/isfOlY oflllodem Ethiopia 1855-1974. (London: James Curry. 
199 1).;Shifera w Bekele. "The Evolution of Land Tenure in Imperial Era" In {In Ecol/omic HisfOlY oj Modem 

Ethiopia. Sheferaw Bekele (ed). ;CODESR IA,1995 .;TekaJegn WlMariam" "A City and its Hinterland: The Poli tical 
Economy of l and Tenure, Agriculnlre and Food Supply for Addis Ababa (1887-1974" Ph D Dissertation .Boston 
University, I 995.;Bizuwork Zewde. "The Problem of Tcnaney and Tcnancy Bi lls with Particular Reference to Ars i" 
MA Thesi:;. (Addis Ababa Univers ity, 1992).; Ketebo Abd iyo. "The Political Economy of Land and Agrarian 
Development in Arsi 1941-1991 "Ph.D dissertation. (Addis Ababa Univers ity , 2010).;Workineh Abebe. "Land 
Tenure and Agriculturall-listory of Kaffa .1941-1974." MA Thesis.(Addis Ababa Univers ity, 2005). 

3 John, M. Cohen, "Effects ofGrecn Revolut ion Strategies on Tenants and Small- scale Landowners in the Chilalo 
Region of Ethiopia" Reprinted from Journal of Delleloping Areas. VoI.9,no.3.Macomb: 1975,pp.335-358.; Jolm M 
,Cohen, and Weintraub. Land and Peasants ill Imperial E/hiopia. The Social Backgroulld 10 a Hello/II/ioll. 
(Koninklijkevan: Guorcum.B.V COlllpany, 1 975).; Donald Crummey,. Lalld and Society illlhe Chris/iall Kingdom oJ 
Ethiopiafrolll Thirleelllh to the Twentieth Cel//IIIY. (Urbana mill Chicago: Ullillersity oJlllinois Press. 2000) .; Arne 
Lcxander. "Land ownership. Tenancy and Social Organization in the Wajji Area."CADU Publication , No.50,1970.; 
H.S, Mann . "Land Tenure in Chore. A Pilot Study."Mol/ograph on Erhiopiall Land Tel/ure.No.2., 1965. Siegfried , 
Pausewang, Peasants, Land alld Society. II Social I-h'itory of Lalld Reforlll ill Ethiopia.(MullchenWc1forum 
Ve rlag,1983).; Michael ,Stahl. COlllradiCiiollS in ilgricullllra/ Development: a stlldy of three Minimllm Package 
PnHecrs ill SOllrhem Ethiopia. (Uppsala: Scandinavian Institute of African Studies, I 973).Rcscarch Report No.14. 
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The works of these scholars show that the percentage of tenancy in the south ern provinces was 

high . According to Cohen and Weintraub around 60% of the southern peasantry were tenants. 

Gebru also argues that well over half of the southern peasants were tenants. Mann on his part 

claims that although the tenancy figure varies in the country as a whole, about 2/3 ofthe farmers 

of Ethiopia are tenants. Bahru also claims that between 50%-65% of all holdings were 

considered to be under tenancy. 

The figure for Hariirge differs among scholars. Bahru gives us somehow a higher figure i.e . 75%. 

On the other hand the figure that Cohen and Weintraub gave, i.e. 49%, appears more 

conservative for the tenant population in i-iararge as a percentage of total rural population 4 The 

fact that there has been a frequent administrative adjustment for Hariirge might have contributed 

for this low figure. 

John Cohen, who has done an extensive work from the perspective of rural sociology in Chilalo 

region of Arsi province, discussed the unintended consequences of the Green Revolution. In an 

attempt to benefit the small scale landowners and tenants, the Swedish International 

Development Agency (SIDA) initiated the Chilalo Agricultural Development Un it (CADU) in 

1967. Sharing the same view, Dona ld Crummey also discusses the impact of the Green 

Revolution technology and its accelerating role in the eviction of thousands of peasants thus 

con tributing for the creation of tenants as landlords began to use tractors on lands which were 

previously worked by peasants. According to these scholars the project started out to increase the 

peasa nts' income through a package of measures beginning wit h th e introduction of better seeds, 

4 Sec footno te Numbers 2 and 3.Addis Hiwot claims a rather inflated figure for CUrcar province by claiming that 
91% urllle holdings were under tenancy which implies i1 was the highest tigure for the coun try in general. H owever, 
he docs nol indicate the source. Add is Hiwot, Ethiopia : {/"Om AIII()crO(~V to Revollitio/l . (London: Merlin Press. 
Review of African Political Economy, 1975), p.50. 
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fertili zers, new fanning methods and tools, high-breed cattle and poultry, etc. However; it ended 

up accelerating the eviction of small scale farmers that was already set in moti on by the 

introducti on of mechan izati on of agricu lture and turning them into tenancy.5 Although package 

programs were not implemented in Harargc, Cohen's and Crummey's works have their own 

re levance since in the late 1960s eviction was a common practi ce in Asabot area by investors 

who had engaged in coounercial agriculture. 

The findin gs of the Central Stati stical Office in 1968 in its national sample survey of eleven 

provinces also indi cate that the majority of peasants in the southem provinces were tenants 

farming less than Y2 of the agricultural land . The same survey also estimated that 10-40% of the 

landowners in the southern provinces were absentee owners who controlled 12-48% of the land." 

These absentee landowners did not engage in any producti ve agricultural activity . 

It was the general positi on of most donor nations, external advi sors and international 

deve lopment agencies that unti l land and agrari an refonns were implemented, tenancy 

explo itati on would continue to be one of the principal characteristics of the Ethiop ian land tcnure 

dynamics. A corollary of thi s develop mcnt was that Ethi op ia would continue to rank as one of 

the poorest, most underdeveloped countries in th e world until profound changes were made in 

the land tenure system. 

The Ethiopian government responded by draft ing legislat ions promoting tenant security, limiting 

rents, providin g for measurement and registrat ion of la nd and tax ing unutili zed land to force 

5 John, M. Cohen, "Effects of Green Revolution Strategies 0 11 Tenan ts and Small- scale Landowners in the Chi la lo 
Region of Eth iopia" Reprinted from JOUri/o/ c{ Developillg Areas. VoI.9.no.3.Macomb: 1975.pp.335-358. ; 
Donald,Cnl1lllllcy, Land and Society ill Ihe Chrisriflll Killgdom of E,hiopia from Thirteen/Ii 10 Ihe Twentieth 
eel/fillY (Urbana and Ch icago: University of Illinois Press. 2000). 
6 Central Stati stics Office, National Survey Sample of Arsi,Bcgcmcdcr.GamoGofa.Gojam. l-l arargc.l llubabor. 
Kiirfa,Shiiw<:i, Sidalllo,Tegray, WiilHiga and W~ill o (Add is Ababa, 1963-68). 
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landowners to put their holdings under production, payment of compensati on for improvements 

pa id by the landl ord upon the term in at ion of tenancy relationship, pre-emption etc .' In fact the 

draft legislation was short of th e most fundamenta l issue of land reform - ownership of land. 

Even then , the conservative political forces considered the draft legi slati on as too radica l and 

prevented its passing and implementation until they were ousted by th e 1974 revolution. Thus 

tenancy remai ned a fundamental obstacle for agriculrura l development during the o ld regime. 

The condition of tenancy and tenant ' s life in Harargo: had similar featmes with the other southern 

provinces where tenancy was prevalent except some minor di fferences. Based on the CSA report 

of 1968, 99% of the economically active population in Harargo: was engaged in occupations 

pertaining to agriculrure. This impli es almost all of tbe population of Har;irge had a rural 

li velihood implying the central positi on land had in HarargC' s economy. Based on the same 

source 49% of the households rented their culti vable land, 46% were owner cultivators whi le 5% 

were part owners and part renters · Thus about 54% of the households were tenants. 

The ongll1 of tenancy in Harargc could be traced back to the Shawan conquest. A ftcr the 

incorporation o f west Hararge in 1886 and East Hararge in 1887 follow ing the battl e of Ca ll anqo, 

th e Shawan administration under Ras Makonnen confiscated land from the local population and 

redi stributed the rights of using the produce of the so il and the labor of the nat ives among the 

settler so ld iers according to their ranks. Subsequent settl er members of th e fami ly and relatives 

of the newcomers obtained huge land grants. The peasants were di spossessed of their ancestral 

7 Imperial Government of Ethiopia, Ministry of Land Tenure and Administration (Addis Ababa, 1963 E.e) .Draft 
Lcgishlli on on Landlord-Tenant Rciations.' ·B~i Babrcslcna Cisiit'13 MUkakiile Y alcwcl1 Gillui1clltil Lim~i \Vas~in 
YJwii~a Awaj"J\ mharic Version. National Archive. Fi le No. 01-01-09.1963 LC;04-04- 1965 E. C. 
1\ Imperia l Ethiopian Government , Central Sta ti stics Office. Sample Survey Report on Hariirgc Province (Audis 
Ababa. November 1968). National Sample Survey Report No.12. 1n ract the CSA repOrl lacks reliabil ity and is not 
methodological sound . Its figures are 011 the conservati ve side and arc not represcntati ve .In spilC or th is; however, 
th ey th row light 0 11 the general pnttclll or the sirualion. 
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lands and were reduced to tenancy. Wh en the settl ers took the land , th ey also gained control over 

the people on it. This a ll owed them to ex tract surplus labor in a vari ety o f ways. They benefited, 

for instance from the labor invested in the past in the form of cleared and cul tivated lands. 

In fact tenancy was introduced in a gradual process un til it became full-fledged after the decline 

of the malkali" a system. Tenancy spread in Hararge th rough a large sca le ev iction of the native 

peasants by the newcomers. More broadl y, it was a consequence of the intensificati on of 

privatization of land ownership and the greed of settler landlords to generate as much income as 

possible from the land they occupi ed. 

This had become a major cause of instabi lity in rural Hararge. Thousan ds of the evicted rural 

cul tivators cont inued to li ve precari ously on lands belongi ng to the newcomers. The rural 

culti vators had a latent cl aim on the land which their ancestors had cu lti vated and livcd on for 

gcnerations. But due to their ev icti on, they had no alternative place to live and no alternat ive 

means of survival. The evicted peasants swell ed the ranks of the absolutel y landl ess and the 

destitute. They fo und th emselves at the mercy of other landowners for shelter. As a result, 

contrary to West Afri can soc ieti es where la nd is abundant and labor scarce,' in Harargc, due 

primari ly to the unequal ownership of land , an agrarian economy common ly described as " labor 

surplus" was created. 

As new owners of the land, the landl ords insti tu ted new methods of leasing the land and 

squeezing the products ou t of it. Hence through the terms and condi tions dictated by them and 

w ith min imum interference fro m the central government , they rented land to the landless. The 

'I A. G. ' lorki ns, All Ecollolllic IlislOIY oIWesl Africa, (London:Longlllan,1973) For specific cases slich as Ghana 
Sec Gareth Austin. HLabor and Land in Ghana.1874- 1939: t\ Sh irting Ratio and an Inslitlltional Revolution", 
Allslralioll Ecollom ic H is/OIY Re l1icll' . VoI.47.No. l .(2007). pp.95- 120 
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tenants had no alternative but to negoti ate a sha re of their produce and exchange a porti on of 

their household labor for conditi onal access to land . 

The central government rarely if ever organi zed peasa nt producti on. It was thc llliilkiill11G who 

was imposed on the people and collected agri cul tural resources on behal f of the state in the form 

of tri bute. Rather than directly controlling, it was through the lll iilkiill11G that the state got access 

to the resources which the fo nner provided wit h litt le amount after preserving the lions' share of 

what lVas produced. Hence, there was no elaborate system that governs the fl ow of tribute to the 

coffers of the central government. In the absence of strong state machinery there developed an 

elaborate mechanism of extracting surpl us by the landl ords through rent, taxes and tribute . In fac t 

these same economi c forces were the politi ca l elites of local admini stration . By us ing th e 

authority cxcrcised tlu'ough the governmcnt office they were in charge of, they manipul ated the 

flow of property into their own coffers. 

In an agricu ltura l system where small scale peasant production provides a hand to mo uth 

existence and where tenancy features prominently, it is natural fo r agricultural product ion to 

stagnate. The effect of thi s was low productivity, apathy, hopelessness, low sav ing capac ity and 

low standard of li ving for the mass of the agri cultura l popula ti on. Overa ll , the extract ive nature 

of tenancy was responsibl e fo r depriving the virtues of peasant propri etorship. It is the 

un derl ying cause of stagnatin g crop production. But thi s fundament al aspect of rural economy is 

not yet given the scholarly attention it dese,ves. 

This work is an attempt to explore this preva lent agrarian problem. It is essen ti ally an agrari an 

hi stOlY of Hararge provincc fro m 1887- 1975. lt is the study of broadcr issues of eco nomi c, 

pol itica l and soc ial dynam ics of tenants, landlord and state relati ons and interactions. Placing 
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tenants and their relations with the landlord at the center stage, the study tries to analyze the 

development of rural differentiation and impoverish ment due to landlord ex traction from tenants 

of their agricu ltural surplus through various tenancy arrangements and labor exploitation . In thi s 

process of surplus extraction , the state is viewed as a partisan political force that was entrusted 

with the role of keeping the hegemonic posi tion of the landlord and its associated settler 

community. That very role a lso kept the state velY weak and disadvantaged as it failed to co llect 

the necessary revenue through taxes. The study tries to trace the non-harmoni ous state - peasant 

relations and the process of keeping rural producers in their subordinate posi tion to its backdrop 

of conquest and a plethora of peasant reaction to statc intervention and landlord exploitation. 

More precisely, it is a study of the hi storical interaction among large - scale political, economic 

and social forces and the dynami cs of small scale societies. 

This introduction has fi ve main sect ions: The first, a lready presented above, is the statement of 

the problem. The second section is dedicated to a di scussion of the temporal and spatia l scope of 

the study. The third part will situate the study in the context of the re levant li terature whi le th e 

fOUlth part dea ls with the research methodology and a di scussion of the sources used. The final 

section describes the organization of the dissertation . 

Mapping Harlirge in Space and Time 

Hararge is a province located to the East of the Great Rift Valley which di ssects Ethiopia rough ly 

into two halves. It is characterized by di verse phys ica l features including rugged terrain , steep 

hills and mountainous landscapes. Hararge plateau as a geographical region extends from Carear 

Mountains southeast of the Awash valley to the pl ains of I-Iargeisa in Northern Somal ia. The 

hi ghl and of I-Iararge forms th e middl e and eastern secti on of the Ethiopian southeastern 
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highlands. It consists of three major geographi c regions: 10 the Carear or western highl ands, the 

Garamul ata or the central highlands, and the Harar or Eastern hi ghl ands. These regions w ill be 

treated at some length in chapter one. 

The n0l1hern part of Rarorge descends precipitously into the Awash valley and the hot dry plains 

of southern Afar. To the south it is bordered by the arid and semi-arid region of the Somali 

plateau. Tilt ing from north-west to southeast, the plateau descends tluough gentle slopes to 

Somalia and the Indi an Ocean. 

By far the greater part of I-lararge is wayna daga or temperate. Daga (high altitude) is prevalent 

in the southwest and Carear where elevations of above 8500 fee t are common. Qolla (hot 

lowlands) also covers a considerable part ofRararge, including the Somali region, the Dire Dawa 

area, th e vall ey ofBurqaTi rtira settled by the Aniya and the lowlands ofCiircar. 

Agriculture has always been the mainstay of the population in the diiga and wayna daga parts of 

thc province. Using primitive techn iques of production , the culti vators produced cerea ls such as 

so rghum, maize, wheat, barl ey, legumes, tree crops such as coffee, and cat. Th ese agricul turali sts 

also used to practice animal husbandry before majo r transformation took place that forccd thcm 

to drastically decrease the number of the ir cattle duc to the shortage of pastureland. Thi s part of 

Hararge is suitable for human settlement and crop cu lti vat ion. As a resuit the majority of 

I-Iararge's population is found in this zone. It is interest ing to note that when the settl er 

c0I11111unity, mainly the Amhara , settled in l-lararge , in the wake of the conquest it was on the 

daga and wayna daga parts that they did so. They have settl ed in nearly al l parts of the central 

10 Clarke Harding Brook , "Sett lement or lhe Eastern [Oromo] 11 8riirge Province, Etiliopi(l" (PhD Di ssertation in 
Geography, Lincoln Nebraska. 1956) .For most orlhe discussions in this section and in chapter one on the physical 
landscape of l-Hirarge Rrook' s discussion is closely followed. 
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highlands. Many reside in towns and smal l market centers, but most are cultivators in hamlets 

and rural v ill ages. Their set tlement resulted in a large number of native cultivators being evicted 

from thesc parts of Hararge. 

As a result it was in these parts of Hararge that tenancy became the predominant feature of rural 

Ii fe. The overwhelming majority of these native cultivators who became victims of eviction were 

Oromo belonging to the Afran Qallo sub groups and the lttu. Their settlement can be traced from 

Machara, a small town in Western Carear, all the way to Cinakson. The details of these 

developments wi ll be discussed in chapter one. Thus, spatially the diiga and wiiyna diiga parts of 

Hararge will be the main focus of this study. Thi s included the sub provinces of Carear, Harar, 

Obbora, Dire Dawa, Garamulata, and Adal and Garaguracha. The arid and semi-arid parts of 

Hararge, largel y settled by pastorali sts , arc well beyond the scope of this study, though there will 

be some passing references . 
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In agri cultural societies, the signifi cance of peasant cu lti vators is cen tra l. Hence, in order to 

understand ru ral society be tte r, I found it logica l in this review to situate tenants withi n the soc ial 

ca tegory of the peasanl!y as th e ex isting litcrature treats thc subj ect that way. 

I. Peasant and Peasant Society 

During the 1960s and the 1970s peasant studies exci ted new interest among social sc ientists. In 

the previous half centu,y peasant wars and revolutions in Mexico, Chi na, Russia, Algeria, 

Victnam and Cuba, among other places, had indi cated that peasants had become important 

pol iti ca l actors." However, despite the corpus of data generated on peasants, of w hi ch tenants 

were a part, socia l science research did not reach consensus in providing useful gu idelines th at 

help to iden ti fy the economi c, socia l and po li tical fe atures ofpeasant'y. 

In sp it e of thi s lack of consensus among scho lars, there are some major anthropological a ttempts 

to ex plain the major features of thc peasa ntty whi ch may be user,,1 for an analysis of Africa in 

gcneral and Ethi opia in particu lar. The anthropological approach views thc pcasant,y as distinct 

from th e isolated tribe. To this approach belongs KJ·oeber's definiti on of the peasantry, which has 

se,ved as th e point of departure for most successive stud ies. It states that while tr iba l culture 

be longs to a sma ll iso lated, c lose-kni t soc iety, 

Peasants arc defin itely rural- yet l ive in relat ion to market lowns; they 
form a class segment of a larger population whi ch usuall y contains also 
urban centers, someti mes metropolitan capilals. They consti tu te part
socie ti es with part- cultures. They lack the isolation , th e politi ca l 
aut onomy and the se lf-suffi ciency of triba l population; but their loca l 
units retain much of th eir old identity, integrati on and attachment to the 
soi ls and cuitS. 12 

II Eril: R. Wolf. Peasol/f Wars o/rhe TlIulliclh eel/fitly (New York : Il arper and Row. 19(9) 
12 A.L. Krocbcr. Al11hropology: Cullure Pallem s lIlId Processes. Rev. cd (New York : l-i<Jrcollrt, Brace and World. 
1948).p. 92. 
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Fo ll ow ing Kroeber's lead many scho lars have utili zed and elaborated on the approach to view 

th e peasantry as part society and part culture. Among the more sign ifi cant in thi s regard, 

Red fi eld has focused on thi s approach in terms of peasant culture whi ch he saw as being 

expressed in the division between a "Great Trad iti on" and a "Littl e Tradition" whi ch is 

basicall y the distinction between the level of the "enlightened" eli te and high priest of 

education and re ligion and the level of the illiterate rural cultivators . 

Whi le the " little tradi tion" represents the peasantry, it cannot be studied, accord ing to Redfield, 

w ithout reference to the "Great Tradition" since the culnIre of the peasantry is but a refl ection of 

elite culture and is maintained on ly through continued interaction and communi cation between 

the two .1J For Redfield then the essential problem for th e study of the peasantry is the 

relati onship between the elite and the peasant and the ch ief criteria for a definiti on of the 

peasantry is th e symbiotic relationship between the two. 

Besides, Redfield views peasants as rural cultivators who produce just enough fo r the ir 

subsistence, w ith no substantia l surplus for market, and therefore avo iding entering into cash or 

exchange relations . For their subsistence they use onl y their fami ly labor and arc content w ith 

simple production rather than a capitalist ori ented production for markets. 

Although Redfi eld 's argu ment is more of a mode rni st approac h that views the world as a 

d ichotomy of "traditional" and "modern" society, at least for the period when tenancy became 

the dominant feature of rura l li fe in I-I ararge, especially since 194 1, I-I ararge peasa nts were 

largely subsistence ori ented . Thi s was due to the fact that the landlords in I-I ararge did not a ll ow 

thc tcnants to producc cash crops likc coffcc an d cat (Ca tha edlllis). In any case, at least up 10 the 

11 Robert Redfi eld, "Peasant Society and Culture" III rhe Lillie COIl1l11111Ii~) ' and Peasall t SOCiety alld 
CIIJrllre.(Chicago: University of Chicago Press. 1960) , pp. 40-4!. 
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in whi ch all of the most valued things in life such as land, wea lth , heal th, fri endship and love, 

manliness and honor, respect and status, power and influence, security and safety, ex ist in fini te 

quantity only and are always in short supply as far as the peasant is conccrned. Further, 

according to Foster, not only do these and all other "Good Things" ex ist in finite quantiti es, but 

in addition there is no way directly within the peasant power to increase the avail abl e quantities. 

As a result the peasantry is, according to Foster, essentially conservative although it is 

conservati sm born of oppress ion and repression by the larger society.'6 

While Redfield, Wittfogel and Foster and others have emphasized different aspects of the 

peasantry as a class segment of a larger society the work of Eri c Wol f represents at least a parti al 

synthes is o f the vari ous approaches within a broader framework whi ch is parti cularly useful here. 

For Wolf, the key criterion for a definition of the peasantry is both economic exploitation and 

sociopolitical oppression by the larger society_ Peasants, Wolf comments, " , . . are rural 

cul tivators whose surpluses are transferred to a dominant group of rulers th at uses the surpluses 

both to underwrite its own standard of living and to di stribute the remainder to groups in society 

th at do not fa rm but must be fed for their specifi c goods and services in turn ." 17 In fur ther 

elaboration of thi s point, Wolf argues th at: 

Th e peasant .. . does nol operate an enterpri se in th e economi c sense ;he 
runs a household, 11 0 t a busin ess concern .... In primitive society, 
surpluses arc exchanged directl y among g roups; peasants, however, arc 
rllral culti vators whose surpluses arc transferred to a dominant group of 
rul ers . ... A peasantry al ways ex ists within a larger system .... There ex ists 
in more complex soc ieties soc ial relati ons which are not sYI11_mctrica l, 
but are based, in some form, UpOIl . ... W here someone exercises an 
effecti ve superi or power. over a culti vat or, th e culti vator must produce 

16 George M. Foster. "Peasant SocicIY and Ihc Image of Limilcd Good", AmeriCCIII Allllimpo/()gica/ Associafioll, 

Vo1.67. No.2( 1965) .P. 296. 

11 Eri c R. \ Volf, Peasants (Englewood Cliffs: Prenlicc- I-Iall. 1966), pp.3-4. 
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a fund of rent. It is this production of a fund of rent which critically 
di stingui shes the peasant from the primitive cu lti vator .... so far, then, the 
term 'peasant ' denotes 110 more than an asymmetri cal relationship 
between producers of surplus and controll ers. 18 

It may be sa id that Wolf' s definition, based on both economic and socio - politi cal criteria, is an 

improvement on the prev ious rather static definitions of Kroeber, Redfield and Foster in so far 

as it emphasizes that peasants are created through interaction within the larger society. 

Another leading scholar of peasant studies, T. Shanin , followed Wolf in making the ' underdog' 

position of the peasantry one of the crit ical diagnosti c features of peasant status. He writes: "The 

pol iti cal economy of peasant society has been generall y speaking, based on expropriati on of its 

"surplus" by powerful outsiders, through corve.?, tax, rent, interest and terms oftrade.,, 19 Again 

in hi s di scussion of peasantry as a process, he not es that ". [structura l )changes in peasantry 

have been undermi ned (o r at least triggered off) by the impact of non peasant secti ons of society, 

a situation whi ch can be explained both by the character of the peasant soc ial structure ... and by 

th e very fact o f peasant domination by powerful outsiders."'o In thi s definition it can be seen 

th at peasants' partial involvement in the market and their partial subord inat ion to the state or the 

appropriating class were thei r most sa lient characte ri sti cs. 

Concurring with the overall thrust of Wolf's and Shanin's definition s, Sidney Minz emphas ized 

that the structural subordination of the peasantry to external forces is an essential aspect of its 

definiti on. An obvious but important consequence of thi s is in terms of resea rch approaches, that 

18 Ibid. ,pp.2- I O. 

l'l T.Shannin, "Peasantry: Deline<ll ion or a sociological COIl(;epl and a fi eld or Study."E/ll"Dperlll JOl/I'I/ot oJ 

Sociolag,Y. Vo1.12.No.2. ( Cambridge University Press, 197 1) , pp.289-300. 

296.( 197 1 a) 
20 Ibid. ,p.29~. 
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a peasantry shou ld not be studied in isolation but always in relation to the prevalent political 

system. 

Nevertheless, it should not be forgotten that nowhcre do peasants form a homogenous mass, but 

are always and everywhere typified by internal differentiation . It is a lso clear that the 

composition of any peasant soc iety varics in space and time so that it might compose the entire 

fabric of IUra l life. Various modes of share tenure, such as sharecropp ing, squatting etc., typify 

. . 21 
peasant SOCieties. 

With the above brief survey of some of the general feantres of the peasantry in mind, it is 

possible to attempt to determine the extent to which they apply to Africa in general and thi s 

study in particular. From the outset, it is important to ack nowledge that a number of wri ters have 

argued that the term " peasant" applies to Africa only in a marginal sense. To a large extent these 

arguments are based on or influenced by the seminal article by Lloyd Fallers, which concludes 

that African culti vators cou ld at best be ca ll ed "proto-peasants" or "incipient peasants"." It may 

be indicated here, though, that thi s article has been superseded by a later and more 

comprehensive work whi ch amends Fallers' argument and broadens the analysis to inc lude some 

of co lonial and post-colonial Afri ca. The main thrust of Fa ll ers' argument that a peasantry of the 

type fami liar in Latin America , Europe and Asia does not exist in Africa is hi s reinterpretation of 

Kroeber ' s and more spec ifi cally Redfield 's fonnula of the peasantry as part society and part 

cu lmre. 

21 Si dney W. Mintz, .. A note on the Delinition or pcasanlries", in JOl/mal aIPeasf/II' Sllldies,Vol.l : I 1973 ,pp.93-
94. 

22 U yod A Fallers. "Arc Afri crlll Cultivators to be called 'Pc<lsants'T Currell/ AllfhropologyVo l 2, No. 2 (April 
19(1).pp. 108-110. 
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su ffi cient ly widespread."" Sharecropping im plies some form of wrillen or verbal contract. The 

contract refers to c ircumstances w here access to some fa ctors necessary for production is 

provided by one party, in return for paymcnt of a prearranged proporti on of the resulting 

produce. Since land is essen tial to crop producti on, sharecropping contract entai ls the provi sion 

of or access to land. Apart from labor, other means of production wi ll a lso be necessary to the 

ac tivity and the provision of all or some part of these may also be part of the contract. In general, 

then sharecropping contract constitutes the provision of the means of production or some part of 

it by one party in retulll for a share of the crop yield by another party.25 

In I-Iarii rge, thi s arrangement is a common feature of share tenancy. The tenants rece ived access 

to th e means of production, most important ly land, while the landlord receives a part of the 

product. The percentage and how much of th e produce goes to the tenant and to the landlord 

depended on the relative power of the two sides; quite obviously, the landlord would have a 

better bargaining power. 

On the efficicncy or otherw ise of share tcnancy there is a large body of li terature by economi sts 

that deserves attention. Marshall analyzes the system as an in efficient way of using land and 

labor. Thi s is what economists ca ll ed th e "traditi onal view". Accord ing to Marshall , share 

1-1 Sharecropping was found to be a common practi ce in ancient Greece, ancient Chi na, ancient India, and Persia and 
in [he Roman Empire. During the medieval period it was commonly practiced alllong the western European societies 
lik e in France, in I taly. Sharecroppi ng survived into the recent past in France, I taly and Spain. It \Vas al so II C0111l11on 

prac ti ce in Eastern European societies especially in Russia. In all these societies sharecropping had whether a 
" transforl1l ed itself or survived in some form. But in all its emergence and re-emergence it had kepI its essential 

feature that is surplus appropriation in labor and or in cash. Arter the American civil war sharecropping also spread 
into America as slavery was legally aboli shed 10 replace it. For details sec T.J.Byres, <; Historical Perspectives 011 

Sharecropping" III Sharecropping and Slwrecl'Oppers. Libra!), of Peasant Studies. cd . T. Y Byers. Vo l. 6. pp. I -38, For 
details of these see for example, Adr ienne Cooper, "Sharecroppers and Landlords in Beng;.d , 1930- 1950:Thc 
Dependency Web and its Implications'" in Sharecropping alld S/wrecroppers. Libral)' of Peasant Studies.cd. T.Y 
Byers.Vol. 6,pp.232-261.:Jay R ,MandIe, "Sharecropping and the Plantation Economy in the U nited Stat es South". 
In th e case of Afi'ica, sharecroppers were found in SOll th A li'ica, the Gambia. Lesotho, Ghana.The best example for 
South Africa is Timothy Keegan's "The Sharecropping Economy on th e SOllth African I-li ghveld in the Twentieth 
CClltury" lnS/Ulreuoppillg alld Sharecroppers. Library of PcasJnt Studies.cd. T .Y Byers.Vol. 6. pp. 20S-23 I. 
15 Ibid. 
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cropping is ineffi cient on the grounds that sharecroppers would stop suppl ying labor sooner than 

wage workers si nce the marginal retu rn they would get fro m their labor would be less than the 

marg inal return the landowners would get from wage labor.'6 The inefficiency argument by 

Marshall further impli es that share tenants would not use inputs (suppli ed by them) to their 

optimum levels because of lack of adequate incentives and hence the productivity of share rented 

land would be lower. 

On the other hand, Martinez Alli er, Cheung and others argued that when private property rights 

are well defined and freely alienabl e, maximi zation of wealth by the landlords and competition 

for land among the prospective tenants will ensure that the productivity of the land (hence input 

use) cannot vary with tcnure status. They further add that sharecropping is more effic ient than 

wage labo r in the sense that production will be highcr and both the landowners' and 

sharecroppers' remun erations may also therefore be higher than under wage labor. They al so 

argue that it is an appropri ate ri sk sharing arrangement between the landlord and the tenant. 27 

However, these analyses by economists have for the most part attempted to theorize about 

sharecropping rather than examining them from different perspecti ves. They do not addrcss the 

soc ia-cultural aspects and the influences of loca l political forc es in shaping the making of 

sharecropping in th e rural economies. Furthellllore, the analys is by economists ignored the non-

1(; A, Marsha ll , Prin ciples oj Economics.S,hed. (Newyork and London: Macmillan and Co., 1920), pp.640-645. 
27 J. Martinez Alier, "Sharecropping: Some Illustrations "In Sharecropping und Sharecroppers . Library of Peasant 
Stud ies. cd. T.V Byers. Vol. 6. pp.94- 1 06.; S.N.S, Cheung, "Private Properly Rights and Sharecropp in g", ) 0111"11(1/ 0/ 
Politica l Economy 76:No.6.Novclllcbr 1968,.pp. ll 07-1122. ; Sec also R. Pearce, "Sharecropping: Towards a Marxist 
View:' In JO/ll"I/a/ of Peasalll Sllldies Vol. No. pp.42-70.: Pert evRashid . "/\ New Model for Sharecropping and 
Peasant Hold ing" In Journal oj PC(lsa lll Sllldies Vo l. No. Pp.25-49.Efficeincy or pcrformance of owner 
cultivators or share tenants is oneil indicated by the amount of yie lds (quan ti ty) of some major crops grown by he 
farm ers, intensity of use of various inputs, acrc value of all crops grown over the year and cropping intensity . For 
dctail s sec M.A Taslim , "Allocalive Efficiency of crop share cult ivation: Interpreting Ihe Empirica l Evidence" Tlte 
Pakistan DClielopmcI11 Rell;c lv, 28:3 (Autumn 19S9),pp.233-25 0. 
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comm unities are in th e possession of the land they were cu ltivating but their production was 

controll ed by outs ide rul ers who appropriated parts o f peasant surpluses through tri bute. Under 

thi s mode of production, societi cs are di vided into two major classes: the peasant ry organ ized in 

communiti es and a ruling class which contro ls the political organ ization of th e society and exacts 

tributes from the rural commun ities.'1 

The tributary mode of production was a lso common in some African societies during pre-

colon ia l times. For instance, Edward Steinhart, working in western Uganda, identified herders 

and fa nners as direct producers. They were held in a relationship of political flegal subordination 

and were required by the state to pay tribute in labor or in kind ( in the form of cattle or 

agri cultural produce) to politi cal officials or state agents who were thus provided with the 

resources to support them as a non laboring class. 32 

On th e other hand, under thc fc udal mode of production , thc means of production, i.c. land, was 

owned privatel y by feudal lords and the appropri ation of surp lus by means of feuda l rent was 

paid to pri vate landlords. In other words, the tributary mode of produc ti on becomes feuda l when 

th e land itself was appropri atcd by the rulers and the peasants are reduced to tenants, each 

peasant fami ly becoming direct ly subordinated to a landowner. Th e peasant fami lies could no 

longer protect individual members of th eir families. In the feudal mode of production , surplus 

appropri ation still takes pl ace in lhe form of lribule. J3 

~I Micheal Stahl, pp.22~23 . 

. n Edward Steinhart " Herders and Farmers :Thc tributnry Mode of Production in Weste1l1 Ugnndn" In 
Modes of Productioll ill A../i -ica .Ihe Pre-C% llia! !:m. Donald Crummey and C.c S l ~wart (Eds).{Lolldon : SagL' 
Publication. 1981). pp.115-155 . 
n Donald Crummey. "State nnd Society: I 91h-CcntlllY Ethiopia" In Modes (~r Pmdllcti(lll ill ;!Ii"ica .flie Pre-
C%llial Eru.Dunald Crummey and C.C Stcwan (Eds).(London: Sage Publication, 1981), pp.227-2-l9. 
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1 argue that the tributary mode of production was a com mon featu re of surplus appropri ation in 

Hararge at least from 1887-1 935. From 194 1 on the feuda l mode of production and su rplus 

appropriat ion scems more appropri ate. As is well known, Menilek U's conquest of Harii rgc di d 

resu lt in the impos ition of the miilkiilll1a system in whi eh in the greater part of rural Harargc land 

and labor together were apportioned for the maintenance of the so ldi ery. Thus there was no 

major land alienation except in few cases. Land alienation and the spread of landlord tenancy 

re lati on became w ide spread onl y after the restorat ion of the imperi al power at the end of the 

Ita lian Occupation in 194 1. With that the tributary mode of producti on graduated into the feudal 

mode of surplus appropri ation. 

By situat ing sharecropping in its econo mi c context, thi s work applies the concept of the fe udal 

mode o f surpl us appropri ation . With the introducti on of the Eth iop ian land tenure system in 

I-I ararge and the su bsequent alienation of land from the cu lti vators and pastorali sts and tb e 

introduction of landlord tenant rela ti ons, the landlord took a share of the produce by leas ing out 

his land to th e tenant. This form ofrent appropriation was compounded with other forms of labor 

demands whi ch the tenant was forced to provide. In add iti on, approaching HarargC's landlord 

tenant re lations through the concept of surplus appropriat ion has the merit of looking into the 

power asymm euy of the land lord and tenant relations which is centra l in shaping the rural soc io 

economi c fearures of Hararge . With regard to thi s dependence web of tenants and land lords, the 

avai labl e lite rature is ri ch in demonstrating that landlords had d ictated the econom ic and non-

econom ic re lati ons that existed between the two socia l groups34 

Adrienne Cooper, "Sharecroppers and Landlords in Bengal , 1930· 1950 : Thl! Dependency We b and its 
implications" In Sharecropp ing and Sharecroppers. T.J.Byrcs (cd) ( London : Frank cass ilnd Company Limited, 
1983).pp. 232-261 . 
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As a consequence and lor man i fe stat ioll of this power imbalance, in order to ensure the 

effic iency of their tenants, the landlords in Hararge adopted vari ous disc ipli ning measures which 

requ ired the tenants to handl e the rental land properly . One of these measures was the general 

po l icy of the landlords to choose as their tenants only those who had a reputation fo r be ing good, 

hardworking and re liable tenants. Moreover, they rationed the land among those tenants 

accordi ng to their command or ownership of th e resources necessary for cultivation. In order to 

qua lifY as a good fallll er, the prospecti ve tenant mllst have been engaged in farm ing for a whi le 

so that his farmin g abiliti es can be determin ed. Usuall y he must also possess the req ui site inputs. 

Two such important inputs were oxen and sufficient fam ily labor. A fu rther discipl ining 

innuence was the threat of ev iction if tenants were fou nd negligent. To implement thi s, the 

land lord granted on ly short term leases to those tenants whose sincerity and ability was not yet 

provcd 35 Furthermore, reserving the right of eviction, the landlord demanded the labor of his 

tenants at any time, as we ll as imposi ng condi tions which the threatened tenant met prompt ly. 

Ill. The Politics of Peasant Resistance 

In their day to day in teraction with the state and the landlords, tenants reacted to their 

subordinate and "subaltern " positi ons in different ways. 36 Their reaction and re lent less s truggle 

~5 Some of these methods were applied by land lords in Bangladesh and found to be useful instruments. Here in 
i-iar;irgc , too according to informants these methods we re found to be sllccess ful in con trolling peasants and 
enhanci ng the pOlemia l gains by the landlords frol11 thei r lands. 
36 The subaltern as a soc ial composition encompasses all "subordinate groups" who do not belong to the "elite"; that 
is all lhose of inferior rank. Whethe r lhis is expressed in terllls of class, caste , age , gender, economic power, office 
or any other way. The rural producers (peasants) obviously belonged to thi s category. The no li on of subaltern ity is 
taken from Gramsc i. who was at least initiall y something of an inspirat ion fo r the project of subaltern shldies. 
because of his keen interes t in ideology and popular cu lture. As an aCCldclllic exercise. the pedigree o f the subal tern 
studies se ries is basically a critique of the hislOriography of colonia l India and foell ses on issues connected largely 
w ith rura l transforma tion. The rationa le of the subaltern studies derives fro m Ihe di vision of suba ltern and e lite and 
the desi re to writ e hi story frol11 the view po in t of the sub"liern .11 is "bOlit Ihe peasantry in the colonia l era while 
sOl1le contributions cross the boundary into the pos t-colonia l peri od . Still ot hers clai m that its 
I1H:thodological/theorctica l approach transcends the f.:o lon ial/post l:oloni al di vide . Implic itly or expl ici tly therefore 
the ~uba lt ern :..lUdic:.. framework can also serve as a model for an:l lyzing contempora lY peasant movements. For 
detai ls see for exnlllp le Ranj itGuha (1983);N. K. Chandra ( 1983); A.N. Das( 1 983); D.Chakrnbarty ( 1984) 
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against the state and other external exp loitati ve agents who sought to extract surplus from th eir 

labor, rent , food and tax es are captured in th e growi ng literature in social sc iences. This struggle 

was wel l treated in the social and political history of pre-colonial , colonial or independent Afri ca. 

This form of resi stance is known as evelY day or hidden form of resistance. 37 Th e concept was 

deri ved from Ameri can s lavery and European agrari an hi storiographyJ8 

It refers to small sca le and apparently innocuous activity undertak en by peasants on an indi v idual 

basis, cOITesponding to widespread non acquiescence by thousands of peasants. It is articu lated 

through vari ous mechani sms such as foot dragging (go-slows), s trikes, theft. sabotage, 

camouflage, fli ght and other weapons of the weak J9 When used appropri ately against the 

influential mral el ite, they have significant ramifi cations . The importance of such actions, as 

argued persuasively by the ex ponent of this concept, James Scott, li es in that they en tail littl e or 

no co-ordination or planning; in other words, they were spontaneous. Th t!y make lise of implicit 

understanding and networks, often symbol ize a fo rm of individual self-help and typi ca lly avoid 

any direct co nfrontation with authorities 4 0 Scott concludes that in many ways thi s form of 

res istance was a more effecti ve form of action in that peasants are more like ly to accompli sh the 

goa ls th ey fai l to achi eve through more dramati c large sca le rural mass mobilization. James Scott 

37 James, C Scott, "Every Day Forms of Peasant Resistance" JOllmal o/Peasallt Stlldies. 1986.Vol. 13.No. 2. Pp.5-
35. The concept of everyday resistance is challenged by many ~cholars. Genovese, (1974) and Muli n ( 1972) for 
example contend that on ly insu rrections represented political action and that everyday struggles do 1101 ulti matel y 
quali fy as resista nce since they did nOI direc tly challenge the system. On the other hnnd SCOII ndvnnccs a broader 
formulation. "Class resistance", he argues "includes any act by a member o f a subordinate class intended either to 
mi tigate or deny cla ims by the super o rdinate class o r to advance it s own claims vis-,-i-vis those super ord inate 
classes. For detail s see James C.Scott . JVeapolls olthe Weak: El'el:rr!ay/orms (~( Peasallt Resistol/ce. (New Haven: 
Yale Univers ity Press, (985).The major drawback of SCOll 's fOnllU lation however. is his ove remphasis of peasan ts' 
struggle agai nst the state, merc hants and landlords and pays litt le attention to the complex issues or dissent and 
division in the rura l communities . 
. 13 Allan Issncmnn. " PcnsaJl [s and Ruml Social Protests in Afri ca" In Aji-icall 5111dies Associalioll.VoI.33. No.2 
.t990.p.31. 
3') James C. SCOll, WcapOI/S of filc /l'cak: EI·cIH/ay,/ol"m.,,· oI Peasallt Rcsislfllu.:e, (N~\\' I-Iavrll : Vak Univers ity 
Press. 1985 ). pP.xvi.29. 
·10 Scott.1985. pp.x vi-x vi i. 
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argues that everyday fOIl11 S of resistance were natural in that they endeavor to guard the ir 

surv ival aga in st the threat of ex tern al capitali sm 4 1 

Every day forms of peasant res istance offer a unique perspective to understand thc rcsistance of 

Har'irg6's tenants to exploi tation by the landlords and is closely followed in this di ssertati on. In 

the first place, the concept of cvelyday form of peasant resistance pri vi leges peasants as 

hi storical actors rather than mere vict ims of historica l processes. It considers peasants as 

autonomous agents who create th ei r own form of oppositional culture and iden ti ry, whose ideas 

and actions are not to be represented or appropriated by el ite agents and discourses that claim to 

speak on their behalf. 

As a result tenants ill GurslIlll, Galamso, Hirna, Dadar, Garalllulata and other fllra l vill ages made 

th eir own strategic everyday fOfms of resistance. Thi s was so n01 so much because tenants lack 

the necessary organi zationa l ski ll but more because the tcrrain is so rugged that any co-ordinatcd 

peasant movement was impossibl e. 

A closely related concept worth reviewing in the literature on peasant resis tance is that of moral 

economy. The moral economy argu ment emphasizes its ahi stori ca l character ('naturalness') in 

protecting th c subs istcnce ethic against an ex tcrna l capitali sm, a theorctical posi tion whi ch Wo lf 

a lso entertains and shares wit h Scott. The moral economy argument maintai ns that peasants are 

moved to protest when ca pi ta li st penetration of the counllyside leads to the loss of subsistence as 

a rcsult of the breakdown in patron-cl ient relations li nkin g th em to eli tes. The "moral economy" 

element consists of the fact that pre-capita list re lat ionships and institutions protect the peasantry 

aga in st hardship and starvat ion and it is thi s pre-existing form of insurance or subsistence 

-II Ibid. 
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guarantee whi ch is destroyed by capitalism. Th erefore, Scott and Wo lf c lai m, the object of 

peasant res istance against capitalism is to protect th is tradi tiona l source of provision.42 Here one 

qualifi cati on necds to be made in ordcr to apply the conccpt of the moral economy in Harargc. 

Capital is t penetration was not yet a his toric phenomenon and capitalist mode of producti on was 

not the feature of ex ploitation in rural i-I ararge. Tenant exp loitation was made possib le by a pre-

capita li st relat ion of producti on that resembl es more the feudal mode of production. 43 It was 

through thi s mode of production that the settl er communi ty ex tracted surpl us from the cultivators 

that endangered the velY subsistence of the latter. The danger could extend as far as evicting the 

tenant from the land he was culti vat ing which wou ld leave the lattcr w ithout the major means of 

surv ival. 

The concept of evelY day resistance can be quite awkward uscd crudely or taken out of contcxt; 

it can misrepresent or render meaningless the notion of resistance itself. A t the leve l of 

explanation, the term evelyday forms of resistance, frequently interchanged in wri tten sources 

w ith hidden, normal, routine forms of resistance, is somewhat dcccpti vc. 44 Even though wo rk 

slowdowns, pilfer ing, and dissi mulation may have happcned evelY day, fli ght and sabotage did 

4 2 Tom Brass, ';Moral Economists Subalterns, New Social Movements and the (Re·) Emergence of a (post-) 
Modernized (Middle) peasant. III lhe JOlIl"lla/ of Peasalll SlIIdies.Vol18., No.2. 1 Q91. p.173-205. ;Scc also Jalllcs.c. 
SCOII . The //I oral Economy qf Ihe Peasalll : Subsistence {lild Rebellioll ill SOlltheast Asia (New Haven, CT: Yale 

University Press. 1976) 
4J The appli c~tl ion of Feudal mode production is somewhat controversial in the Ethiopian casco In ns far as (he 
southern provinces are concerned, J agree wilh the applicalion or Ihe lern1 and Ihe system was widely observcd in 
I-Jnrarge . For the feudal mode of production in Soui ll crn provinces, see Donald,Cnl111mcy, Lalld (lIId Socie/y ill /he 

Chris/iall Killgdolll of Elhiopia ./i"OIll Thil"leell/h /0 /he TII'f!lIlie/h Cell/Illy. (Urbana and Chicago: Universi ty of 
Illino is Press, 2000).; Addis I-liwot , Efhiopia : From All/acme), to Rem/Illioll (London: Merlin Press , Review or 
African Polilical Economy, 1975 .) ,Johl1 Cohen, " Ethiopia : A survey 011 the Existence o/" a Feucla l Peasantry." 
JOllmal (~(M(}d(!1"11 A/i'icwi SwtliesVol 12, No.4, (1974). pp.665·672 and many other works. On Ihe other hand there 
are scholars who do not agree \V illl the fC lI (hli modc ofproducli on approach in Ethiopia and claim it as Ilawcd . 

-1-1 Allan (saacm:l11, " Pcasnnts nnel Rural Social Protests in "frierl" in Aji"icall Srudies Associarioll .VoI. 33.No.2 
.1990.pp 3 1-32. 
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nol. Othe r descripti ve te1ms are not free from a si mil ar lack of accuracy." To ca ll th ese ac tions 

concealed is [0 view them from the top down. Peasants who were involved in such protes t 

unders tood the ri sks and benefits of the ir act ion . The tcrms normal and rout in e presume that all 

peasant strugg les chartcd a differcnt path and could at least be reduced to spec ifi c communal 

actions. Compounding thi s trick of semantics is a penchant in th e literature for pi ec ing together 

vari ous ac tions with di verse objectives. Consequentl y actions such as pretending illness, 

sabotage, fli g ht and banditry are rather diverse opposi tiona l forms with disparate anticipated 

consequences .46 

Finall y, w hat these daily o r hidden protes ts are alleged to represent is that they were not 

rebe llions, revoluti ons or other broad-based soc ial movcments. In stead, th ey tend to be 

individua l, loca lized forms of insurgcncy. That th cse insurgent ac ts wcre often covert poses the 

additiona l prob lem o f intent. Many suc h acts went unrecurded and even if we can docume nt thal 

a particular ac t occurred, unless we are abl e to li sten criti ca ll y to the voices of the actors, it is 

extrcmely d iFficult to determin e their intentions. In some cases, th e intention s of peasants 

bccomc clear. For examp le, in Eth iopi a, Cru mmey demonstrated that plundcring may havc been 

a way of resis ting surplus ex traction, of fceding an undernourished family and of accumul ating a 

small amount of capital." Peasants surreptiti ously refraini ng from payin g taxes or fl eeing fl'Om 

forced labor regimes were o ft en driven by similar anx ieties, as is well documented by Issacman 

in Moza mbiqu e. 48 Although th e assumption o rll1ultipl e intentions generales a certain analyti ca l 

ambi guity in real life, fo r my argument on the natllre of resis tance, it seems surfic icnt to 

-t5 AJlan.l ssacm3n, ppJ \ -32 
4(> Al1anlssacman , 1990, p.32. 
47 Dorwld Crummey. " Bandit r), 31ld Resistance: Noble and Peasant inl 9th CentuIY E l hiopi~ "III Pm ceec/il/}!,s oI lhe 
sn ell/h ill lemaliOllal COI!lerellce C!F EIhiopi(lll S/lIdies. Ed. SvcnRubcnsoll .Addis Ab~ba , East Lans ing and 
Upssal a.pp .263-277 . 
~ l! Allan Issacman. "Soc i::l i Banditry in Zimbabwl' (Hhodesia) and Mozambique. 1894- 1907: An Expression of Early 
Peasant Protest" JOIl/"llO! oISoll/ltem Aji'ic{/II Sllulies . t977 , Vol. 4, pp. t -30. 
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demonstrate that one intent of the insurgents was to block or undercut the claims of the Imperial 

state of Ethiopia andlor its assoc iated landlords to the resources of the peasants. 

In spite of the problems inherent in the concept of every day rcsistancc, to ignore the weapons of 

the weak is to overlook the peasants' key arsenal. The overwhel ming majority of these every day 

forms of resistance centered on three critical issues: the control of peasant labor, withholding 

peasant production and the politics of retri bution49 I wi ll demonstrate that a ll of these fonns of 

peasant resistance were quite common in Hararge. Hence for the purpose of thi s study, the 

concept of everyday resistance is appropri ate and is app li ed in the relevant topic of this 

dissertation for th e fo ll owing reasons: 

A. Tenants in Hararge commonly prac ticed night from areas where the landlords' treatment was 

harsh and their labo r demand was excess ive. Through fli ght tenan ts maintained cont rol over and 

jea lously guarded thcir own labor and tried to increase the possibility of meeting household food 

requirements. The conlllon sites preferred for flight were forests and low lands where the new 

settlers cou ld not eas ily access or prefer for permanent settl emen t. 

B. In their attempt to reduce the exaction of surplus, tenants freq uently applied vari ous stra tegies 

in order to with ho ld their production. One of the most frequently observed tac ti cs was hiding 

gra in products before their collection on the threshing grounds. There were also cases when 

peasants ambushcd tax coll ectors and thus settl ed the score sheet. 

C. Towards the end of the imperial era, tenants frequentl y took vengeance on their landl ords 

through robbelY o f the grains accumulated, taking calli e by forcc an d othcr propcrty of thc 

.f9 A llan lssacman, 1990, p.33 . 
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landlords. These tactics and acti ons are quite concurrent wi th everyday forms of peasant 

res istance and the ir success can be measured through what they achieved. 

Anoth er aspect of every day res istance revo lved around popular culture or verbal protest, which 

is created and implemented recurrently in the countrys ide. Peasants' songs and proverbs whi ch 

are usuall y narrated by in fo rmants are the archetypal forms of resistances through popular 

culture. These were the onl y open med ia of publi c discourse whi ch the landl ords could not 

contro l or ex tinguish. As such, they were a forum for moc kelY as we ll as criti c ism of the system. 

The va lues, n0I111S, sense of justi ce and anger in scribed in these acts often helped to shape a 

cul tu re of rebelli ons o In Hariirge villages, tenants had proverbs and songs that expressed their 

gri evance of ex plo itation in the hands of the landlords. They were powerful instruments of 

defi ance of the dominant cu lture. These form s of resistance also chall enged thc structures of 

class, ethnic and gender oppress ion . B UI they di d not construel an oppositional ideo logy. 

Another genre of literature 0 11 peasant res istance in Afri ca is the conflict within peasant 

communi ties. The colon ial incorporation of A fri ca accen tuated rival ri es and divisions between 

chi efs and their subj ects, wea lthi er and poorer peasa nts, creditors and debtors. At the commu nity 

leve l the most pronounced and best documented confli cts were between loyali st chiefs and their 

subj ect populat ions. Throughout coloni al Afri ca chi efs were placed in a contradi ctory pos ition 

vis-a.-vis both the colonial state and the peasantry, requiring them to media te between the 

oppresso r an d the oppresseds l 

This ambiguous pos ition of Afri can chiefs can also be observed in rural I-Iarargc. The dam ilia, 

bllrqa, garada and l11a/aqa wcre given the unpopular task of rest ructuring ru ral product ion. They 

~o All an i:.sacman, 1990. p.40. 
" tbid .. pp.40-42. 
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served as labor recruiters and tax collectors. In return they were rewarded with land grants. The 

damina for instance were in control of some of the best lands; they used unpaid labor to deve lop 

th eir fi e lds. Thi s did not go without opposition from the tenants, in somc cascs demanding the 

repl acement of local appointees with what they ca ll ed " legi timate" rulers. The IItu opposition 

and petitions to the emperor against Ahmed Ali Tese in the 1960s in Ciircar was a manifestation 

of this as will be discussed in some detai l in chapter eight. 

Sources and Methodology 

Local hi stori es face considerab le difficulties in getting adequate and representative sources. Th e 

prob lem is even more compounded in subaltern studi es. It is not therefore an exaggeration to 

claim that there is a scarcity of written sources in reconstructing agrarian hi story and topics that 

fo cused more on the day-to- day acti v iti es of the broad masses. 

In thi s s tlldy of th e agrarian hi story of Harargc, three broad categori es of sources arc utilizcd. 

The first and most useful fo r thi s study is the range of oral sources I was ab le to coll ect by 

conducting interviews with in formants for tcn months. I bcgan my field research in Hararge 

villages in November 2013 by interv iew ing elderl y people who were identified by my 

interl ocurors as knowledgeable in loca l hi s tory. Th e compos ition of my informants is diverse: it 

in cluded former tenants and th eir descendants, ex- local ad mini stra tors, merchants. former 

land lord s and their descendants, c ivil se rva nt s e tc. In te rms of age and ge nder compos iti on, there 

is also a reasonable divers ity. 

Spatiall y my interview covered vi ll ages of what arc now western and eastern Ha r~irgc zones of 

Oromiya regional state, Harari regional stale, Di re Dawa admini strati ve counci l and pans of 

Soma li regional state. As much as poss ible, attempt has been made to cover villages where 
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tenancy was claimed by informants to have been pervasive. Some of th e v illages were v isited 

tw ice after re ferring to the archi ves for some unaddressed issues and themes that need furth er 

e laborat ion . Thi s was characteri stically the case with Garamulata, Hirna, Ciro, and Gursum. 

Thus it can be judged that in terms of ora l sources fairl y representati ve data arc collec ted from 

the villages of Hariirge in spite of the vastness of the province. 

Guiding informants to pertinent topics of di scussion was a tough busin ess. Apparently they 

di scuss topi cs of their interest which they considered as history proper and events that are 

prominent in local memory. Often politi cal events li ke the battle of Call anqo, the death of Ras 

Miikonnen, the frequent offici al v isits of Emperor Hail e Sellass ie, Iyyasu ' s impri sonment at 

Gerawa etc . arc events referred by informants as events of particular hi storical importan ce in 

local hi story. But apart from the ir pass ing reference, local poli tical events remembered by 

informants are less helpful to reconstruct agrari an hi story. 

Interview sess ions were arranged by fi e ld ass istants. Often afternoon sessions were preferred by 

informants for va rious reasons and I have to compl y with their time tables. It is di ffi cult to tap 

the necessary information by foll owi ng the forma l way of di scussion all through; as a resu lt I had 

to adjust to the situation . Formal interview sessions with semi structured questions gradua lly 

developed from initial informal di scussions. As the interviewees got in vo lved in th e di scuss ion 

and were directed to rural history, they had a lot to narrate. The int erview sessions were 

conducted in most cases at ind iv idual level. But there were some group d iscussions as condi tions 

dictated. In general th e interview sessions run from a few minutes to seve ra l hours. 

As Illost of the informants were fonner tenants or descendants of tenants and land lords, they 

narrated the ir experiences. The testimon ies of these part icipants of the events were carefully 
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coll ected and analyzed. Th ese oral testimonies provide us with th e possi bility of understanding 

th e compl exities of rural life by getting at tenants ' self-perceptions and tryin g to dec ipher what 

they might mean whil e there is obviously not a perfect correlat ion between what tenants thought 

and the social realiti es in which they lived. At individual levels, tenants narrate about the power 

imbalance between them and their respective landlords, including economic exploitation , 

political maladmini stration, social injustice and cultural subjugation . 

In addition to the individual voices of Hararge tenants, oral interviews have captured their 

co llecti ve vo ices through songs, proverbs and dances addressed during social events, festivals , 

cooperative works (guza) , etc. These forms of popu lar culture as sources for hi storical studi es 

offer a unique although not always easily accessible view of the complexities of evcryday life in 

rural Hariirge. Embedded in many of th ese cultural forms is a hidden transcript of the oppressed. 

A carefu l decoding of these texts often provides an opportunity to uncover and understand the 

thoughts and actions of tenants. These songs, proverbs and dances passed on vita l information 

and provided social co mm entary. Tenant songs in Hararge provide insights into the local 

definition of power and justice and demonstrate how tenancy and forced labor mobili zation were 

abl e to mock and dehumani ze the oppressed. Simi larly proverbs and verses reveal deeply 

embedded contradictions and tensions between tenants and landl ords. 

Oral sources have th e ir own drawbacks such as their avers ion for ch ronology. Oftentimes 

informants tend to merge Lij fyyasu's impri sonment at Garamulata with th e COLIP that deposed 

him several years ea rlier. Informants are aLso subject ive and biased towards th eir ethni c, 

religious or soc ial background .It is al so important to mention th at informants tend to exaggerate, 

in fac t uninten tion all y, certain events and personalit ies" A case in point is FitaH'/"w"i 

Taklahawalyat's ro le. They considered that Filawrari Taklahawalyat was responsible fo r the 
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found ation of bi g towns in Ethiopia. On the bas is of hi s achi evements in Ciro, Ji gj iga and Hirna, 

th ey attribute the fo undation of other towns to him wh il e hi stori ca l evidence does not support 

their claims. They also considered that he was responsible for the introduction of differen t trees 

and crops, some of which like eucalyptus tree and mango were obviously not attributable to 

him.52 

In spite of these shortcomings, however, oral sources, if carefully coll ected and rigorously 

analyzed, provide an important body of know ledge for a new social and economi c hi stolY of the 

countryside. They can help ex tract va luable information on crop management system, ri sk 

aversion strategies, tenants' strategies at max imiz ing their share vis a-v is the landlord , 

mechanisms of surplus labor extraction, their subordinate position to the landlord, their fa rmin g 

pract ices in small farm plots, as well as other ri ch life expcnences . It was such mine of 

information that was extracted from informants and used in this work. 

The second major source of data used for this study is archi val material. These are diverse in 

content and nature comprising letters, admin istrati ve reports, petitions by tenants (often in 

groups), memoirs, minutes, ctc. These ki nds of materials arc found deposited in various 

mini steri al offices, regional offices, and archi va l centers. The archives of the fo rmer Ministry of 

Interior deposited in the National Archives and Library Agency (NALA) were found to be 

indi spensable sources. They provide inform ation on land grants, tax ati on issues, pattern s of land 

5J In his autobiography it is indicated that he introduced avocado from abroad during his exi le during the Italian 
occupatioll. These seeds were lirst planted at Doba , later expanded to otiler estates. During my field work I have 
visited a vasl land covered by avocado trces in I-l irna. In short in Ihei r world he was Ihe rcallc<ldcr orthe country. 

Their memory shares tl1<11 he had been a big presence in his days which leads 10 exaggeralion . 
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distribution , peasant protests and rebelli ons, correspondence between th e provincial ornce and 

the mini stry on the one hand and people's petitions on the other. 

The archives at Waldamasqal Tarilru Memorial Research Center (WMTMRC) were also found to 

be ex tremely informati ve. Tenants' petitions (often in groups), land sales, huge govcrnment 

grants for various grantees, distribution of govcrnment land and its di stribution to those who 

could farm on rental basis, land measurement and re-measurement, taxations issues, land lease 

on government lands, the administration of beterest land in Harar, the case of ten ants on bete rest 

land ete. 

The same kind of information , w ith some vary ing details, is found in NALA. These sources are 

found to be more organized and easy for ci tat ion as they were digitally supported. Besides 

information found at WMTMRC, the national archives have material on sec urity matters and the 

tens ions that pcrsisted between land lords and tenants. On the eve of th e revolution thesc tensions 

erupted into open conflicts between the two groups. 

The archives of former Hararge province are also other important sources of data that were 

consulied and found to provide vital informat ion on loca l developments, indi vidual land holding 

registries (h/ljja) , land measurement and re-mcasurcment, Harari farms on the outsk irts of th e 

town , land grants to loca l balabats and other land related matters. The ot her vital as pect of 

Harar' s archi ves is in narrating th e ro le of students of I-I aramaya (then Alemaya) Coll ege of 

Agri culture in instigating the rural mass of I-I a rarge to oppose th e system by tak in g th e land isslle 

and tenancy to the forefront. A vast amOll nt o f propaganda work lVas don e by students whil e the 

regime al so look its counter measures. By consulting these archi val documents, it is poss ible to 

reconstruct the hi story of the interac ti on of the major actors of rural H arHrgc. Besides in the 
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I 940s, there was a mass movement throughout Hararge. This was better known in local parlance 

as Hallna/ala or Ku/ub. The archives narrate the involvement of the rural masses in the 

movement and the challenge they posed to the central government. 

The archives in Harar have also another dimension. The Italians had been confiscating land in 

some selected sites for both urban development and agricultural expansion. Of these measures, 

the confiscation through the payment of compensation for urban lands stands out. In some urban 

areas like Harar and Dire Dawa they also bought lands. Records of these were found in the 

archives and they add a new dimension to our understanding of the Ttalian period. These archives 

are found in soft copy, having been scanned and digitized under the ausp ices of the Harari 

Culture, Touri sm and Heritage Bureau. They consisted of 12 volumes w ith 5905 folders . This 

has made thc citation process difficult. 

Another in valuable source of archival matcrial that mcrit mentioning arc the court records of the 

fonner Hat·argo Tdq/aygezat depos ited in East I-iararge zone high court. They provide 

information on local land tenure, patterns of powcr relation, gender relation, landlord tenant 

relations, land related disputes and court procecdings, etc. The archives demonstrate how 

differing peasant perspecti ves shaped production relation and resource exp loitat ion. 

Given the bulk of the material and the diversity of issues they addressed, one may run the risk of 

relying entirely on these documents. But a study of agrarian issues should not rely so lely on state 

records . Archival data somet imes masked and distorted social rea li ties. They exhibit a 

predetermined external bias toward s the political cente r wh ich produced th e archi ves. Therefore 

th ey need to be cri ti cal ly analyzed. All of the arch ives co nsult ed ancl cited here arc not free from 

politics and po\ver relation s. 
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During th e imperial regime and even in the post revoluti on period, although it is not the scope of 

this study, there has been a constant drawing and redrawing of admi nis tra ti ve boundaries. 

Accordingly, thi s shift of loca l boundarics fo llows thc locus of po liti cal power necess itatin g the 

transfer of archi ves from di stric t to district or from awraja to awraja. In the meantime it appears 

a lmost impossible to trace archi ves for academi c purposes. Sometimes men in charge of these 

documentation centers could control access to them, rendering it too problemati c as they v iew 

the documents as too politica ll y sensitive. 

Archiva l data also tended to emphasize exchange relations over producti on process. They say 

a lmost nothi ng 0 11 social reproduction . Hence they ignore critical dimensions of peasant vi ll age 

and househo ld life. 53 Archi ves are also rcti cent on crop regimes and c limate that could be used to 

reconstluct the ecological hi story of the region. What they provide us arc reports on crop fa il ure 

as a result of insects, pests and the absence of ra in for a year or two. 

More important ly archives do not revea l the hidden forms of rural protests. When for exampl e 

th c landlo rd or hi s agent di scovered actions such as fe igning and sabotage, illness, rcnt de faults, 

these inc idents were al most invariabl y dcp icted, when they went into state records, as anothcr 

ind icati on of the ' lazy' and ' in efficient' nature of the tenant. In some rare cases when tenants 

a long wi th ot her rura l socia l groups get involved in arm ed resistance, state records depict these 

act ions as ' robbery' , 'banditry' etc. without full y capmrin g the socia l rea li ties of the rura l fo lk. 

However, to no te the li mit s of the offi c ial records is not to nega te th e poss ibil ity th at a carefu l 

read ing of these tex ts a long wit h a cross- checki ng with other sources like oral da ta ca n yield 

The literature 011 Ihe social reproduction of peasant villages is vast.One good example or Ihe A frican case 
was Claude Mcillassoux. "The Economic Bases of DClllogrnphic Reproduction : From the Domestic f\4odc of 
Production to Wage-Earning" TheJollmaf q{Peas{JlI/ Srlldies. VI.II.No.l . pp.50-61. 
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valuable material on the countrys ide. In the course of collecting archival materials and oral data I 

d iscovered that so me potential documentation centers had been consumed by fire. A case in 

po int was Ciro. According to some informants and observers, the arch ives of the former Cdri'dr 

Awraja deposited for long in Ci ro town was destroyed by fire that attended the 1991 turmoil 

following the collapse of the military government and the fight between armed groups like the 

Oromo Liberation Front (OLF). 54 T hi s documentation center would have been vital to reveal 

local historical developments pertaining to agrarian relations in what is now administratively 

known as Western H ararge. 

In Hararge the immediate post Ita lian period had also its own impact in destroying th e archives. 

A letter written on Yekalil 12, 1934 E.C, by Api Mdsjin Andargachew Masay, the then governor 

of Hararge Awraja, to Tsehaji Te 'ezaz W /Giorg is, describes that the British deliberately 

destroyed the awraja·s land register center which was fu ll of hujja SS Those incidents have th eir 

own repercussions on our understanding of the historical processes in the city of Harar and its 

surroundings on issues related to land ownership and taxation. Accordingly, for the pre- Italian 

period land tenure and taxation issues are retrieved from indi vidual co ll ections and some 

surviving documents found outside the h"jja house. 

Thus it can be judged that reconstmcting Hararge's agrarian hi story is complicated by th e 

paucity of written records for some periods. In the post-conquest period, up to the Italian 

occupation , there is c learl y a dearth of documents, while the post Itali an period is rich with 

a rchi val materials that can be gathered from the different centers di scussed above. Tn an effort to 

lessen this prob lem a modest allempt is made to Lise the collect ion of lellers in the In st itLite of 

Informants: Legesse Beka nsa, Umar Ahmed Ali Tase and JcmalAbdurahman. 
Nat ional Archive. File No. 17-1· 7-30--02. Lctlcr Written on Yella/if 2,1934 E.C.Thcrc <Irc also different 

leITers in different archival centers .See for example WM TMRC Folder No.1 /56 1. 
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Ethiopian Studi es (lES). Th ere were letters wri tten by differen t offi cial s to Ras Imiru that talk 

about different matters, letters written by Ras Tiifari Miikonn en on land grants and seri es of 

diwan collecti ons. The diwan letters ta lk about such matters as inheritance, land sal e, land 

di sputes, tenancy arrangements etc. These material s have definitely contributed in bridging the 

paucity of sources for the period berween the Shawan conquest and the Italian occupation. 

Th e third category of sources re lates to the research reports and observations made by external 

observers of different provenance and for diffe rent audi ences. It includes th e accounts and 

studies created by people who lived in one or another part of Hararge province for vari ous 

reasons and at different periods. Despite their vari ed ori gin s, all these documents explore some 

aspects of rural life in Hararge or its landscape, the people, their culture and agricultura l 

practices based on their observations or systemati c research and data. They range from some 

Euro pean travel accounts to the reports of agri cultural experts working fo r different in st itutions. 

Ex pert reports and research findin gs referred in thi s work were largely done by the J-Jaramaya 

Co llege of Agri culture in collaboration with Ameri can Univcrs ities on various agrari an issues. 

These were publi shed and were made avail ab le for researchers and general readers in the 

university library. These publicati ons, commonl y seriali zed as ex perim ental bull etin s, di sc uss 

va rious aspects of Hararge's agri culture, es pec ially small scale agri culture. Hence they are found 

to be v ita l for th e purpose of thi s s tudy. 

We have also th e remini scences of two eminent politi ca l figures - Ras lmiru and F ilalVl'ari 

Takliihawaryat. These politi ca l fi gures li ved in Har'irge fo r a good pOri ion of their lives as s tate 

offici als and at the sa me time as landowners. Th ey w rote their own memoirs during thei r lire 
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times whi ch were published long after their death by th eir descendants. Thei r works illuminate 

important feature s of Hararge's rural life and are valuable sources for thi s work 

To these studies of reports and travel accounts, we have the added value of the different 

government newspapers such as Addis Ziimiin and offic ial gazettes like Niigarit Gazella. 

Especia lly the latter published the different government proclamations on different matters 

pertaini ng to land reform, taxation reforms, administ rat ive reforms etc. 

By bringing all these sources together, I have attempted to compare and contrast as we ll as 

criti ca lly examine them. When a ll these documents are brought together and ana lyzed for what 

they speak and do not speak a nalTative of the hi story of tenancy in Hariirge province from 1887-

1975 can be reconstmcted. It is my belief that such compari son , crosschecking and critiquing 

will help me overcome some of the gaps and biases of the sources. The use of a ll thesc sources 

generated by the historical agents and observers has bcen ccntral to the analysis o f tenancy and 

agri cultural production in Hararge. In my research I will demonstrate that tenancy was the major 

obstacl e to agricultural producti vity. I w ill a rgue that tenancy spread in Hararge due to a large 

sca le ev iction of peasants by the newcomers. More broad ly, it was the intensificati on of the 

privati zation of land ownership and th e greed of the newly implanted landlords to generate as 

much income as poss ible from the land they occupied that intensified tenancy. 

Organization of the Dissertation 

Th is disse rta tion is composed of e igh t chapters in add it ion to thi s introduc ti on. Towards a better 

understa nding of the hi story of tcna ncy in Har,irgc prov incc in between 1887- 1975 , the chapters 

deal wi th di fferent degrees on the economic, political, social and legal isslies of agrarian change. 

The chapters examine the mechani sms of agra ri an resource control , the productio n and 
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appropriation mechani sms, state-society relation ships and the role of di fferent groups of socia l 

actors (both individuals and institutions) in shaping it . 

Chapter one charts the histori cal backgrou nd of Hararge. It deal s w ith the physical and human 

landscape of the province. Thi s helps us to analyze the effects of human sett lement (both in 

space and time) and the physical landscape with its rich agrarian potential which made the 

evo lution of tenancy possible. 

A study of tenancy and its attendant production relations in any society should ground itse lf 

on the land tenure dynamics preval ent in that society. Thus chapter two bases itse lf on th e 

land tenure of Hararge province . In order to understand the dynamics, a comparison of the 

tenures before and after the conquest is provided. While the nature of land tenure before the 

conquest is treated in chapter one, the moments of interaction between the inhabitants and 

settl ers which is treated in chapter two marks the di ssolution of th e old and the imposition of 

the new land tenure system a long with its institutions. 

S ince it was the introduction of a new land tenure system that transformed property 

ownership and social relation , due emphas is is given for the diverse land tenures introduced 

after the conquest. The post 1887 e ra hence marks the evo luti on of interact ion and competitions 

through which the new setll er cOlllllluniti es managed to regulate access to agricul tural resources. 

The chapter a lso documents the various in stinnions the govell1ment introduced to administer 

land rela ted properti es and impl ement the di verse legislati ons and mechanisms that 

transferred land to th e new settl ers. 

In chapter three 1 wi ll trace the evo luti on and spread o f tenancy in I-lariirge. Th e various fo rms of 

tenancy and th e mechan isms through w hich su rplus appropriation took pl ace are treated. C hapt er 
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four builds on it to examine the degree of tenant exploitation. To that en d di ffe rent tenures are 

selected as cases on which tenants settl ed .Accordin gly qiilad miinit, beleres/, yiimiinges( manit, 

Siimol1 mCin!l, Fitawrari TakIahawariyat's land are treated along with the li ving and working 

condition of tenants. 

Chapter fi ve documen ts the relationship between tenants and landl ords. The chapter examines 

both the economic and the non-economic aspects of the relati onship through which tenants were 

subordinated to their landlords. The thrust of the chapter is the central point of the aSYI1Ulletric 

re lat ionship in which the power relation favored the landlords. 

While the preceding three chapters deal wi th the economi c features of tenancy, chapter six treats 

the lega l aspects of landlord-tenancy rel at ionship. It starts w ith the ri gh ts and duties of the two 

social groups and goes on to capture the nature of disputes that frequently erupted between them. 

Then the chapter attempts to brin g into picture the various mechanisms such as the modern 

system of courts introduced by the state and th e traditi ona l means of resolving di sputes. Since 

landlord-tenant con fli cts escalated in the post Itali an peri od, the chapter attempts to cover 

the entire 1941-1 975 period to hi ghli ght the half-hearted attempts of the imperi al regi me to 

regul ate tenan cy and the attendant politi ca l contradictions. 

Chapter seven focuses on th e socia l dynamics of tenancy. It tries to exa mi ne th e socia l 

d istance between tenants and landl ords whi ch are reflected in ethni c identity ,religious 

affiliations and differen ti al access to other social amen ities. Central to th e soc ial gap was the 

diffe rence in property ownership firs t in the fo rrll of land but later acce lerated in the 

accumu lation of wea lth in various forms. Th is was manifes ted in the standard of li ving of the 

two social groups . 
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The last chapter tri es to bri ng all the economic, lega l and social contradicti ons into a political 

oppos ition against the system that impoveri shed the inhabitants wh il e the few settl er 

communities accu mul ated weal th. The po litical oppos ition was part ly inspi red from outside such 

as by students and other organi zed political groups who influenced the peasantry in vari ous 

forms and degrees. The chapter highli ghts some of the resistance of tenants to their landlords and 

the state as well as the v iolent forms this resistan ce took. Thi s chapter enels the dissertation by 

introducing the March 4, 1975 land reform proclamation an d the attendant lega l termination of 

tenancy in any f0I111 of agrarian production relation and surplus appropriation . 
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CHAPTER ONE 

Historical Background 

The role of physical and human agency in shapi ng hi storical processes is undeniabl e. This is 

even more true for agrarian soc iety w here crop choi ces, the use of agricu ltural implements, 

mobili zation of labor, access to vital means of producti on, settlement pattellls e tc are greatly 

influenced by the human and th e physical landscape. Thi s chapter is an a ttempt to provide a 

background for the successive chapters by putting th e study in the proper context of physical and 

human landscape and analyze how they affected historical processes. It draws its discussion from 

information cull ed through interviews with informants, archives and secondary sources. 

1.1 The Physical and Human Landscape 

1.1.1 The Physical Landscape 

I. Topography 

Hararge province lies between 5-1 I y, degrees north latitude and between 40-48 degrees east 

longitude. It is the most eastern province of the cou ntry. It was also th e largest province of the 

Ethiopi an empire w ith a to tal area of 259,800 square kil ometers. In 1965 a to tal of 8748 square 

kilometers was culti vated w ith food crops; 761 square kilometers were covered by other cash 

crops; 2400 sq uare kilometers were fa llow; 2940 square kilometers were covered with forest; 

244 ,951 square kilometers we re mcadow, pastureland and waste land. ' 

I Eichcbcrgcr,G.W, "Food Production and Consumption in Ethiopia:' In Miscellaneous 
8 .. p.139. 
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Hararge' s international boundaries are French Somaliland in the north and the Republic of 

Somalia in the East. Internall y it is bounded by Wallo sub-provin ce in the north and Bale in the 

south , while Shawa and Arsi are in the West.' Hararge' s topography is characterized by irregular 

shapes w ith highlands and low lands. The region has three highland mass ifs: the CarCiir, 

Garamulata and Eastern highlands3 

Carear is the name given to a portion of the Ethiopian central highlands that divides the rift 

escarpment from the grea t Carcar rift va lley. The Carcar Mountains are located between th e 

plains of Badessa and the town of Ca lliinqo covering an area of approximately 5,OOOkm2 The 

high peaks and deep vall eys of th e Careiir Moun tain compri ses o f 1 imestone, sandstone and 

basalt formations that ca rry intermittent rivers to the Wabi Shabalc River and the Afar basin. Its 

inhabitants (mostly Obbora and Ittu Oromo) refer to the region with local c lan names 4 

The origin of the term Careiir is controve rsial .Linguis tic ev idences may he lp in thi s regard. It 

mig ht have a Harari origin as 'car car' in Harari is a cliff that creates a deep gorge. On the other 

hand Oromo informants clai m that the term 'C,ir-car" is a derivation from th e sound that emerges 

out of a grou nd water that covers a rari, grassy area. s It is true that even today Carear has huge 

S il eshi Wolde-Tsadik , " Land T axation in J-J arilrge Province", Imperial Ethiopian College of Agr iculture 
Experiment Station Bulletin No.48.(DireDawa,1966); p.5.;Scc also ltll iru Hail e Sillasc, "Kaychut Ka Mastawiscw", 
(Addis Ababa: Add is Ababa Uni versity Press.200 t E. C),PP.91-92. 
-'Cla rke I-I Brooke , " Settl ement oCEastern [Oromo], Har~irge Province,Ethiopia" (PhD Dissertation in 
Geography:Nebraska , 1956),1'1'.30-3 7. 
4 Ezekiel Gebissa, "Consumption , Contraband and Comlllodification: A History of Khat in l-iarJrgc, Ethiopia 
1930-199 1 "_ (PhD Dissertation, M ic!ligan State University, 1997).pp.48-50. ;Some clan names are wrongly written in 
state archives .For instance Obbora ,one of the sons of the A fran Qallo wrongly written as "Webcra". The logical 
coro llary is to name the places and administrative divis ions in the same way. In this work the names used by the 
people themselves arc applied for all whieh arc wrong ly spelled in state archives. 
~ Clarke H. Brooke, .. Settlement of Eastcll1 [Oromo], J-I ariirgc Province, Ethiopia" (phD Dissertat ion in 
Gcugraphy:Nebraska, 1956), pp. 30-33.; Peri Klemlll , "Cir(\ir" in Encyclopedia Aelhi()pica, Vol. I, Ed. Siedben 
Uhlig. (W icsbaden: J-i arrassowit7 Vcrlag. 2003). p.685.: Informants: Abdusamad Edr is. Ayub Abdu la hi , Umar 
Ahmed Ali ,Abdurah man. 
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underground water. Gl eichen identifi ed a lake ca ll ed C irear in Boroma6 Today this lake is 

totall y dried up. But in many parts ofeare;;r small basins within broad vall eys coll ect and retain 

suffic ient water during the rainy season to be covered to a shallow depth usually no more than 

two or three inches. At such places, called "rari" the water level drops soon after the rains cease, 

but enough moisture is retained through th e dry months to support a luxuriant cover of grass. The 

rari are impol1ant grazing grounds for the cattle of the inhabitants. 

Another highland massif is Garamulata . It is a flat summit mountain at the northern end of a 

volcanic range running from th e northwest to the south east and ending at mount Geyle at an 

altitude of over 3000 m.a.s.1. The range towers above lakes Adele and Haramaya. The mountain 

chain is nam ed after the spur 's most elevated mass. Two well defin ed vall eys isolate the 

Garamulata mass if from the surrounding areas and give the region definitive boundaries on the 

East and west: to th e east is the valley of the Wator river and on the west, the Ramis; both are 

perenn ia l rivers. These are deep va ll eys, indeed; at some pl aces the slopes ri se for more than 

three thousand feet above the val ley flo ors7 

(, E.Gleichell , Wi/II fhe Missiol/fa MCllcli/i. 1897.l London:EJward Arnold, 1898), p.99. Soroma is a plain areajusl 
to the northwest of B;idcssa.Today SOl"Oma is subdiv ided into three \\'iiriidas: Boke. Habro and ada Bullum. 
" Clarke H Brooke, pp.33-34.: See also Alian Gascon, "Garamulata" in Ellcyclopedeu AerhiopiclI, Vol. II. 
Ed. Sicdbcrt Uhl ig, (Wicsbadcn: J [arrassowitz Verlag, 2005),pp.695-696. 
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Figure 2: A parti al v iew ofGaramulata massif( photo taken by the author in July 20 14) 

The third part of the Hararge hi ghl and is the Harar hi gh pl ateau which li es northeast of the main 

va ll ey of the Wabi Shebele. It la rgely consists of limestone and earli er sedimentary rocks whi ch 

have been exposed by erosion . The plateau is wel l over 1000 m. and slopes gentl y to th e south. It 

is drained by the left bank tr ibutaries of the Wab i ShebeII e such as the Galetti , Ramis, Mojo , 

Gobele, Ercr, Dakcta and Faran ri vers.' 

Hararge has also lowlands wherc a pastoral way of li fe is preva len t. The most predominant and 

extensive low land part of Hararge is found in the areas inhab ited by the Somali pastora li sts. Thus 

the su b provinces of Dege hbu r, Warder, Qabridahar, Gode, QaIIafo and Ji gj iga are low lands. The 

oth er part of the province where lowlands are found is the Ada l and Issa area, the northern most 

Clarke II Brooke . 1'13.35-37. 
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part of th e province where Afar and Somali pastorali sts are found. The lowland of Aniya settl ed 

by the Aniya pastorali st is al so found in th e provin ce wh ere th e Aniya Oromo predominantly 

depend on animal husbandry9 

n. Climate 

The climate on the highland parts of Hararge is cooler and more moi st than the lower areas 

which surround them. This is mainly due to the greater elevation of the highlands . The great 

contrast of hot lowlands and cool highlands gives rise to the moderately heavy seasonal 

precipitation, favorable for vegetation growth, sedentary cultivation and animal husbandlY over 

most of the province. In general , the mean monthly maximum temperature is between 20 - 24°c 

while th e mean monthly minimum temperature is around 11 0c. 10 

There 8re di s tinct wet and dry seasons. The dry season ex tends from October to the end of 

f ebru3lY during whi ch time there is seldom any apprec iable amount of rain. In general rainfa ll in 

Harargc, as elsewhere on the Ethiopian highlands, is bimodal. The small rai ns durin g March, 

April and May are hi ghly variabl e. The big rains that account for most of th e rain fall start in June 

and usuall y end in September. The big rains are more re li able and it is durin g thi s season that 

fann ers get adequate rain fa ll for their farming operations. But in general most of Hararge has 

600111111 or less annual rainfall whil e thi s fi gure reach es as high as 900 111m in the hi ghlands . for 

Clarke I-I Brooke 1 " Setll cmcn t of Eastern rOro lllol , I-' a r~irgc Province,Ethiopia" (Ph D Di ssertation in 
Gcography:Ncbraska, 1956),1'.294. 
10 Lakew Birkc, " A Cred it Study of 100 Members of Alcmaya farmers Co-operative Soc iety", Experiment 
Station Bu ll etin No.46. Haile Sillase [ University (Col lege of Agricu lture , Di reDawa , 1966),p. 7.;M.E, Quencllloen, 
"POIcll ti al Returns from the Commerc ia l fa rming Systems in Thrce areas of Eth iopia" Experimcnt Station Bu lletin 
No.56.Ha ile Sillase I Un iversity (College of Agricul nlre. DireDawa .1968).p.32. 
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of Hararge prov in ce, the total population of the province was estimated to be 3,278,600. The 

dens ity of the population was 13/km' which was less than the national density, i.e. 20/km2 Of all 

the sub provinces, it was Obbora whi ch had the hi ghest density ( 129/km2).The data also 

indicates the rea l population was much hi gher, indi cating shortage of arable land as large number 

of fanners live on a small plot of land. The lowest density was found in Adal and Gara Guracha 

wi th 2/km220 

The 1970 census gives the total popu lation of Hararge, which by then was separated from Ba le, 

to be 2,440, 100. The provincial densi ty was 9.S/km221 Tn 1984, the fi gure rose to 5,5 18,420 with 

a dens ity of 13.4/km222 Th is fi gure increased in 1994 to 6,023 ,539 with the density over 

200/km 2 (In some places it was around 400perosns/km'). The area size of fa rms ranged from 

I ha to 1.5ha. " In recent ycars the region is experiencing a dramati c population explos ion. The 

natIOn al population census of 2UU8 indicates that the former Harargc province has a total 

popu lati on of 10,995, 191 with a high level of ethnic heterogeneity.'4 

V.Administrative Arrangements 

The admi ni strative divisions in Ethiopia have been revised and amended many tim es. These 

boundary adjustments and administrative rearrangements were largely in formed by politica l 

considerations. Hararge's case was not an exception to this general rule. Present day Hararge is 

the result of d ivision and red ivis ions at different tim es si nce Menelik's conquest. Its size has also 

altercd over th e coursc of its h isto ry. 

Imperial Ethiopian Government , Minisuy of Land Reform and Adm inistration . A pol icy Ori ellled Study of 
Land SctlIClllcnt.Vol .No.2. 1969 
" Imperia l Ethiopian Governmen t .Central Statistica l Office. Results of the National Sample Survey Second 
ROllnd . (Addis Ababa,January 1974).pp.2.8. 
22 Ibid .. pp.l 0- 11 
2~ l bid. 

Federal Democratic Repuhli c of Ethiopia, Population Census Commission.Summary and Statistical Repor! 
of the 2007 Population and Housing Census. (Addis Ababa. December 2008),pp.69, 72,81 
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Before th e !talian occupation, Ethi op ia was divided into 42 awrajas. In thi s arrangemen t Harar 

was made a separate provlllce while CarCiir was made a ' model province ' under the 

administration of successive enlightened rul ers like Ras Iminl then under Bajerond 

Taklahawmyat and then under Hakim Wargenah Eshate. 25 

During the Itali an period, Harargc became a govemo (region) administered by a govel11or. The 

awraja teklay gezal was further subdivided into wiiriida gezal. Based on the archives consulted, 

the !ta li ans had sub divided Hararge into six cOlllmissarialo (wiiriida gezat) each administered 

by an Italian commissari ato. The wiiriida gezal were sub di vided into di stri cts and sub districts 

admin istered by reside/lZa and vice residenza respecti vely. The divisions were 

I. Harar and its surroundings commissariato: lt included Garamulata, FlIIlllanbira an d Bobasa, 

2. Jigjiga Co mmisariato: In the east bordered by Briti sh Somali land, in the west bordered with 

Harer, in the south alon g the 9th parall el, in the North bordercd by Gildesa 

3.Dire Dawa Comm isariato: It includcd the Afar,lssa,a nd Gurgura areas 

4. the Carear Commisariato: it included Obbora, the Ahmar mountains and the westem border of 

Arsi 

5. Arsi: This included the whole of what was earlier identifi ed as Arsi wi th its capital at Ticho. 

6. Bale: divided into Goba and Ginir. 26 

In 1942 th e fi rst adm inistrat ive regula ti on was issued . Decree No. 1 of Negaril Gazelli" (August 

27, 1942) divided the counlry into (flvu{ja,llliiriida , and l17es/ane. fn thi s division Hararge was 

~5 Bahru ZcwJe, A HisfOIY afModem Elhiop;a:1855-1991.2d cd (Oxford:Jall1cs Currey,2002) , pp. 86, 145-146: 
See also Margery Pcrharn,The GOI 'emlllell{ oIElhiopia. (London : Faber Limited, 1969), p.3ll. 

1(. Nat ional Archive.Folder No. 17-1-1-291-02 
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made an a",raja gezal with 6 wiiriidas and 33 lIleS/iilleS. The seat of the awraj a gezal was Harar 

whil e th e seat of the wiiriida admini strator, i.e. ahiigaz,was th e capital of wiiriida towns. 27 Later 

th is was amended by the 1946 administrat ive regul at ion. According to this proclamati on, 

Hararge was reconstituted as tek1ay gezal (province), the previous wiiriida gezal were renamed 

awraja (sub province), the lIles /iines wiiriida and an additional tier lIlekelel mes/iille (sub district) 

was added. Based on thi s, Hararge was div ided into 9 awrajas, 35 wiiriidas, and 64 lIlekele/ 

wiiriidas .23 

Thi s change of admin istrative hi erarchies and nomenclatures caused some prob lems in the 

li teratu re, causin g confusion in stud ies using d ifferent ti tles for the same unit. The problem is 

g reat particul arl y with lIles/iine and wiiriida. The number and the boundari es of the di visions 

conti nuously changed. Thi s became the source of confli ct between wiiriida and awraj a 

admini stra ti ons at different ti mes. For examp le, it is not uncommon to fin d in the archives 

boundary confli cts between Obbora Awraja , Carcar Awraj a and Garaguracha AlVraja. Frequentl y 

the elderl y and local ba/abal were invited to mediate con fl icts between the residents of these 

unils of admini stration. 29 

Latcr in 1965 E.e the numbcr of th e awrclja in Harii rge was rai sed to 12. The awrajas va ri ed 

tremendously in ex tent, rangi ng from 1,35 1 kl11 2 o f D ire Dawa to 58,8 16k m2 o f Warder. On the 

27 Negal'ilh Gazela .Admin is trat ive Decree No. I or 1942. For the deta il s of the division into ,wiiriida and 
Illes/lim! see for example Nat ional archi ve Fi le No. 63 .1.42. 11 . The Six lI'iiriit/u were Harfir, DircDawa,J igjiga. 
Gara11lulata,Obbora-M eta and CarCiir.These in turn were sub divided into IIIes/fille .For example IWriir Zurii.l haJ 
four mesfiil/(!s :Kombolcha,Fedis, Babile and Fiq;DireDaw<l had five mes!ti/l(!s; DireDawa, Qiirsa, Aysha , Jarso and 
Qoc;ir:Jigj ig<J had six mesliilles ; Giri.Dliglihabur, Diiga I-i mncd,Qorahe, Sosbeni and Ttlfli ri B:ir:Garalllulata had 
three JIl es /tines; Anniya. Badano and Gola:Obbora - 1ela had eight mesliil/(!s ; Ob i ,~'l i "'1 "'1 a.Masa l a. 

CiilHinqo,Mut i,Boroda,Gorogul1l and Qulubi :Oirciir had seven lIIes/iilleS Ci ro,Badcsa,GiiHimso,Guna, Hirna,Burqa 
and Adal. 
28 Negarilh Ga~ela. 5'h Year. No.IO. Decree No.6 of 1946 adm inistrative proclamation. For deta il s ofwiiriida 
and lIIeketelll'iirii(/a see for example National archive Fi le No. 63 .1 . .t2.1 1 
!') WeldcMcsqal Tariku Memorial Research Center (WMTM RC). File No. 1/561.: Nationa l Archive .File No. 17-7-
23-08. 
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basis of their climati c feature the awrajas ca n be broadly divided in to two categories: Those 

inhabited by pastorali sts (Ada l and Garaguracha and the fi ve awrajas of Ogaden Degehabur, 

Jigjiga, Qabridehar, Qalafo and Warder) . The other category consisti ng of the smaller alVrajas 

was populated mainly by settl ed farme rs, i.e. Carear, Dire Dawa, Garamulata, Gursum , Harar 

and ObboraJ O 

Bale was part of Hararge province until 1960. Through the administrative restructuring scheme of 

1942, Bale was united with Hararge at a warada level. It was given an awraja status in 1946 and 

remained as such up to 196031 But it is not clearl y establi shed in th e consulted sources to 

reconstruct the poss ibl e rat ionale for its detachment. 

The head of the tek1ay gezat or the provin ce was in iti ally ca ll ed governor general. Subsequently, 

he came to be known as an ellderasse (literally " in my stead"), an agent of the emperor upon 

w hom th e monarch's sovereignty was conferred. They were both under the Min istry of 

Interi or. 32 According to Markaki s only members of the royal fam il y were given the full title of 

governor general. JJ Markakis's argument seems plausible when one rea li zes that Emperor Hail e 

Si llass ie bestowed on Prince Makonnen Hai le Sil lass ie the titl e of Masfin of Harar - whi ch was 

translated as the Duke of Harar, thus mak ing the prince a Duchy. The govcrnorate genera l 

included Ba le from 1933 -1 957, with interrupt ion during the Italian Intcrlude . Since 1958 thc 

position of Duke Harar was g ivcn to the son of the latc Prince Miikonnen, Prince Wasan Sagad 

Makonnen. While the province was actua lly govern ed by th e ellderasses (Deputy Govern or-

i ll 
Imperial Ethiopiall Government. Minist ry or Land Reform and Administration pol icy Oriented Smdy of 

Land SculclllcnL VoI.No.2. I 969.pp.44-4S. For the details of H artirge 's topography sec abo lill iI'll '-I/S illasie. 
"Kaye/1111 Kiilll(lSlall'siiw" (Amharic Version) (Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa University press.200] E.e ). PP.92-9 7. 
,! KCICl11a t\'lcsqaia. 'The evolution of Land-ownership and Tenancy in Highkllld Bale: A Case Study or 
Goba.sinana and Dodola \0 1974." ivl. A Thesis (Addis Ababa, Department or History. 200 I ).p.ID. 
1~ .lohn Markakis, Ethiopia : AI/a!oll/I' ojTmdiliOlw! Pu/ilr (Addis Ababa: Shailla Ronks,200() ), p.352. 
n Ihid . . 
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Generals), appointed by the emperor, the princes enjoyed considerable financial advantages from 

th ei r hereditary but nomi nal offi ces. Based on the arch ives,}4 the names of the governors o f 

Harar are li sted below. 

Ras Makonn en WfM ikeal ( 1887-1 906) 

Diijazmach Yilma Makonnen( 1906-1 908) 

Diijazmach Ba Icha Safo (1 908- 19 10) 

Ras Tafa ri Makonnen ( 19 10-1 9 16) 

Diijazmach Gabre Delal ( 19 16- 19 18) 

Diijazmach Iminl Haile Sill ass ie ( 19 18- 193 1) 

Diijazmach Gabriimariam Gari( 1932- 1934) 

Diijazmach Niisi bu Zamanuel ( 1934-1 936) 

Ita li an In terlu de (1936-1941 ) 

General Nasi (1936- 1939) 

Enri co Ce rulli ( 1939-1 940) 

The list lllay not be as ex haust ive as required s ince the sources are not much helpfu l to Irace the who le lis t. 
Different arch ival lc((crs found in the Nmional Archive. Wtildtimiisqtil Tariku Memorial Research Center and HtirH ri 
Regional Slate Archives are util ized 10 Irace the lis t of the Deputy Governor Gene rals (the las\ four were 
l?lIderasses). The method uti lized is to sea rch for the period they stayed in the pos ition by look ing at the dates of 
various lellcrs written during their tenure in office. Besides. [he photos of these govc11lors along with thr yea rs in 
office were posted in the priva te Museurn or Abde ll a Sheri f in Ilarilr. Ras Iminl discLlsses that Lij !yyasu deposed 
Ddjaz/llach Tamr; from his governorship of lI arargc in Ju ly 1916. Lij lyyaslI through hi s spokesman BifCll'dcd 
Haileg iorg is, annou nced that Diija::mach T:imri was ap poin ted Governor of Kiilb. In h is place, Diijazmach G:ibrc 
was appointed who s tayed in the positi o n fo r a brief period . He was deposed because he was said to have plolled 
w ith some mini sters to depose Ras Tatari Makonncil. pp.54.87. Acco rdi ng 10 Mahtama Sillassc, Diija::m{/chGiib/'(; 
Delal was from Shilwa and served as commander in chief of the army of Hariirgc a flCr the death of Ras 
Ivlak oll llcn. His horse's Ilame was Ahha Seml/ .He died in 1929 E.C in Carcar.For detail s sec Mahtama S illassc 
lValdnl11iisqiil. Cite BeleH'. (i-II US. IES. I96 1 E.Cl.P.S9. 
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Afa Maslin Andargachew Mesay (Later ras) (194 1-1942) . 

Tassew Wa ll ellu (1942- 1945). 

Blalta Aya la Gabre (1946- 1955) 

Diijazmach Kelle Yergetu (1956- 196 1) 

Lieutn ant Co lonel Tamrat Yegezu( 1962- 1965 ) 

Lieutnant General Kabada Gabre (1965- 1968) 

DiijazmachWarkineh W/Amanuel ( 1969-74) 

As can be observed from the list, the loca l Oromo, Harari and Somali , were totally excl uded from 

appoi ntment as enderasse of the province. Provincial administration remained the monopoly of the 

Shiiwan elite that dominated the center. ReclUitment for the position was controll ed by the emperor. 

The system ali enated them from admini strat ing their own affairs and forced them to remain under 

alien admini stration . The new rul ers were diffe rent from the majority of the population of the 

province in terms of religion, eth ni c identity, language and above all politi cal culture. That partly 

explai ns the frequent fric tion in the province between the po litical elites appo inted by the center and 

the population in general. The onl y high ranking offi ce given to a member of the loca l Oromo elit e 

was the appoi ntment of Fitawrari Ibra him Ahmed, the dall/il/a of the Ali a clan around Woter, as the 

advisor of the ellderasse. 35 

Besides differen t I-I arari el ites have served as a bridge between the central government and the people 

of Harar. Haji YusufBerke le was appoin ted as supreme in lh e dill'({n and represe ntative of the i-larari 

H Infonnant: Siraj Kollhele 
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people during the re ign o f Ras Makonnen. Haji Abdulahi Ali Sediq was appointed to the same offi ce 

and was a representati ve of the Harari between 1907-1 909 E.c. QiililiazlIl([ch Haji Ahmed Aboii was 

appointed to the same post between 1910- 191 8 E.C. It was claimed that after th e Italian occupation, 

the Harari were not represented in the administration of the province in the office o f the enderass.? J6 

1.1.2The Human Landscape 

Peopling of Hararge 

Hararge is one of the a reas in Ethiopia and the Horn where Homo-sapiens used to livc probably 

in open areas and in caves in th e pre- hi storic period . The rock-arts in various areas of this reg ion 

are the main evidence for the age-o ld existence of human kind . For decades, scholars have been 

examining the rock-arts from Ganda Biftu (Gada Kataba), Waybar, Ourso, Gada Rorris , Saqa 

Shari fa , Gada Onjdi , Laga Gafra and Laga Oda. Though th e arts VaJY in sty le and emph asis, 

most of them depi c t the practice of hunting and th e domestication of anim als in the area nearly 

' 7 
7,000 years beforc the present. ' 

Written as wc ll as oral sou rccs tel l us that there were a number of e thni c groups living in the 

eastern part of Ethiopia in antiquity and in the medieval age. Th e province is inhabited by 

e thnical ly and culturally d iverse population. In additi on to a mi xnll'e of a relati vely local or 

" indigenous" eth nic and cultural group li ke the Haria, the region had a significant population of 

Harari Regiol1"!! Sta te Archive .Folder No. I 262. lcltcr Wri tten to Lr Kebede Gehrc. el/(Ieras.\"e of Har;ir on 
I-Jalllle 3 1952 E.C by Gurada Abdurahman Ahmed Aboil. He indica ted that alier the Italian conquest the Imperial 
Governlllcni of Elhiopia had totall y fo rgo lLcn the I Hirari . as opposed to the specia l .mention given in the pre-war 
period and then he hinted that was why the HiirUri became rebell ious and engaged in nnli Slate activities as they 
simply became victims of forcign innucnce which was ant i Ethiopian ccntral govcrnmcnt. Yusuf Ahmcd. contcnds 
that the fath er of I-Ia;i Abdulah. A[ i Scd iq was the first to take that post cven before /Ja;i Yusuf Berkhc[c. 
37 Nia[[ Finneran, The Archaeology oj Ethiopia ,(Ncw York: ROlllledge,2007), pp.93-I02.:Sc-e also Pa ve l 
Ccrvicek and Ulrich Braukampcr. " Rock Art Pain tings of Laga Gafra."(Elhiopia. 1973). lack Harlan, "The Origins 
of Indigenous African Agricuirurc" In fh e Camhridge His/(J/Y of r!fi·h:a.Vol.l. Deslllonu Clarek (cd).vol.l .Frnm 
Earlies! Tilll es 10 c. 500 Be. Cambridg.e: Cambridge University Press, 19X2),PP.624-(J57. 
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later days immigrants due to various socioeconomic and demographic fac tors. In this section, 

di scuss ion wil l be made on the peoples of Harar pl ateau with s ignifi cant impact on the hi storical 

developments unfolding during 1887-1975 in the region. 

1. The Harari: 

The orig in of the Harari is obscure. There a rc different hypotheses about thei r ori gin but the most 

common ly articulated postulation on their origin is the one that assoc iates them as the remnants 

of the Haria . Among the Harari the process of surviva l and transformation of identitics from th e 

ea rlier Harla identi ty is common. Oral tradition among the Harari claims that they are the 

descendants of the ancient Harl a people about whom many legends have been narrated In 

connecti on w ith the ruined houses, mosques and other constructions all over eastern Ethiopia. 

Laying much emphas is on traditions, the H arari people trace their ori gin to seven main clans. 

One of these clans is Harl a. The remaining were Gasa, Awari , Warger, Gaturi, Adesh and 

Aboii. " On the issue of clans, one circumstantial evidence needs to be added here. In the area of 

Afambo, in Afar region, on the bank of the lower Awash, in forma nts discussed that Kabir Hamza 

was a we ll respected re ligious scholar who propagated Islam in the region sometime in the 

distan t past. Harari informants also claim that he was a Harari religious scholar who went for 

missionmy work to Afar a long with his famil y and remained there. On the other hand, the book 

written by fa ther and son, l amaladin and Hashim, discussing the histOlY o f the Afar, expl icit ly 

indi cate that Keb ir HanlZa belongcd to the Haria clan and the clan me mbers in time formed their 

own identity and came to be commonly called "Kebirtu,,39 

;H Inlorm<lllts: Abduseillcd Idris,Ayub Abdul<lhi 
W Jamaladin Ibrahim and Hashim Jamalauin ,>'eJ ,~/('" (Danaki/) Hid, Tarik Arki '\/illch (I\rnh<lric 
Publi cation). (Addis Abaha:Adiss Tirat Printing, 2000 E.C),PP.286.443 .673. 
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Furthermore, th ere are some striking similarities in the technological standards and even in 

structural detail s between the ruined Haria sites li ke Canda Hari a and the contemporary 

architecture o f Harar c ity and houses 4o The early and advanced agricultural tcchniqucs of thc 

Harari were also di scussed as one of their continuing ties with the Haria. In fact today the Hara ri 

claim that they have taught the Oromo agricultural tech ni ques and borrowed some culti gens. 

Based on thi s evidence, therefore, it cou ld not be a far fetched assumption th at the I-Iarari are 

probably the last representat ives of the Haria. 

On th e other hand, Azais, Chambard and Hun tingford, as cited in Braukamper, suggest that the 

builders of the giganti c ruins in eastern Ethiopia were a kind ofproto-Soma li .4I However, no oral 

traditio n associates the ruined buildings w ith the claimed proto-Somali people. Rath er, the 

widesprcad beli ef that the Haria co nstructed the sto ne houses is supportcd by written sources that 

testify to the ex istence orthe lIari a peop le in the area during the medieva l period."' 

The hypothesis that th e Haria were Somal i is not a credible idea for th e obvious reason that 

medieval written documcnts refer to both thc Haria and thc Somali as di stinct co mmunities. If 

thc Haria were Somali , thcre was no reason 10 identify them in the written documcnts as distinct 

communities. Besides, in the FIlIIlIi it is exp licit ly di scussed that the IlIIalll Ahmed Ibn Ibrahim 

AI Gazi has arranged hi s arlllY on th e left under the leadership of Mattan ; the right wi ng was 

·Ift Urlich Braukampcr, is /amie lIistolT and CIIIlllre ill SOllllicm Ethiopia,Col/cued Essays .(VcrJag Munster. 200-f), 
P 18. 

" Ibid. p. I ? 
M erid W.Arcgay," Southern Elhiopi<l and the Christ ian Kingdom.1508- 170S. with spcci<ll reference to the 

[Orolllo]M igration and their Consequences" PhD Dissertation in Hislory. (University of London.1971) . pp.126-
117.: Shilwb aI-dill AIIII/ed bill Abdal -QadI" bill Salem bill Ufh fl/{/J/, FlllllIt af lIabasha (The COl/qlles/ (H 
Ahyssillia),Paul Le-s lel Slcnholl sc(Trans.), Richard Pankhmst (A nn .) (Addis Ababa: Aster 
Publ ish i ng.2003 ).pp.69 .RO.89. 
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made of the Haria under the leadership of Mohammed Bin Ali . Had th e Haria been Somali th ere 

was no reason fo r the [//lam to put thi s ethni c dis tinction ' ) 

Equally bewi ldering and obscure is the origin of Harar. What we have a t hand is tentati ve 

hi stori cal accounts and oral traditions which are more in the nanlre of assumptions and 

questionable hypotheses. It is obvious that the name Harari is derived from Harar. Thi s implies 

th e people are named after the place. Refening to the very country of the people, the Arabs also 

call the natives Harari. Nowadays, probably due to the significant presence of the Harari in the 

Middle East countri es, thi s nomen clature seems to be acceptable among the l-larari. Harari is 

evidently the official name of the people. Thi s nomenclature possibly comes into usage as the 

overall lives of the Harari have been confined to the walled city. 

NevCl1he less, there is no clear information on the genesis and o ri gin of the term Harar. Based on 

the information from ora l interview and written documents, before the foundation of Harar there 

were seven settl ement sites sUlTounding what is now \-l ara r. These seven v ill ages whi ch were 

orga ni zed on ki nship bases were Ascanle gey, Hassen gey, ThUll gey, Fereqqa gey, Harew gey, 

Ruq; gey , and Saml; gey. These seven vill ages eventually resolved thei r differences and merged 

fo r mili tary protection and moved to the place now known as Harar. However, oral tradition does 

not give us the details on the exact period of their establ ishment4 4 But Burton 's account used the 

Paul Les ter Stenhouse (Tran.) and Richard Pankhurst (Ann.) Shilwb (l1~diJ/ Ahmcd b ill Abda/ - Qadl" bill 

Salem bill Uthm(l l1. FIIIIIII a/ /-Iabas/ta (The Conquest oj Abyssinia) , (Addis A baba: As ter Publishi ng, 
2003 ).pp.69.80,89. 

4.1 M cngistll Asfaw, "The Wall of Harar:An Archaeological and Historical Study." Paper Presellted for the 
1t]i'llI lemflliol/(f/ COI!f'ercllce of £Ihiopiall Sllidies.Paris,1988.; I nforman lS: Abdusamad Idris. Ramsi A li ,Khal id 
Hussicil . Ascantc gcy is on the Jigjiga rond in n plncc cnlled "bereh": i-Inssen gey is nround the prescnt day 
Hamnrcsa:Thun gcy is found to the southwest of Harar at a place cal led Ji ni Ella: f creqa gcy is to the south ofHarar 
at a place: called f3 urqa ;H arew g ~y is to til t! east somewhere around the present Harewe vi llage: Rllqi gcy is 
~omcwhcre on the Dticltir road; and Samti gcy is north of I-I ar:ir, probably in the present "Sa11ltc Nolc".Two of lhese 
villagcs - I-lassen gcy and Harcwe gcy - havc prcscrvcd their historic naming while the names of the n:st have 
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Fig.3. One of the Argoba V ill ages, Umaradi n, West of Harar.(Photo taken by the author in 

February 2014). Note that the vi llages are pos iti oned on the hill where the steep slope surrounded 

it in all s ides. 

III. The Somali: 

From among the various ethnic groups in Hararge Plateau the Somali comprise an important 

min ori ty group. Th e largest concentration of th e So mali are settl ed at the easterly end of the 

plain west of Jigjiga town but there are also some who arc engaged ill commerce and live in 

urba n cente rs. The most easterl y o f the Somali sub c lan in the high land region are the Gheri-
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F ig.3. One of the Argoba Vill ages, Umaradi n, West of Hiirar.(Photo taken by the author in 

Feb ruary 20 14). Note that the v illages are pos itio ned on the hi ll where the steep slope surrounded 

it in a ll s ides. 

III. The Somali: 

From among the vari ous ethn ic groups in Hararge Pl ateau the Soma li compri se an important 

min ority group . The la rgest concelllrat ion of th e Soma li are se ttled at the easterl y end of th e 

pla in west of Jigjiga town but there are also some who are engaged in COl1lmerce and live in 

urban cente rs. Th e most easte rl y of the Somali sub clan in the highl and reg ion are the Gheri-
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Jarso and the Gheri Babille. They are ethni ca lly mix ed Oromo and Somali , practicing agriculture 

wi th the help ofOromo farming methods but keepi ng Soma li social institutions65 

The other clan of the Somali , the Issa, li ve fu rth cr to the east that extends into the dry, arid lands 

in the coastal parts of the Gulf of Aden. To the south, be tween Berbera and the foothill s o f the 

Ji gjiga plain, the land is populated by the Gadabursi. Belonging to the Oir famil y, both of these 

clans are came l herders, the Issa in particular inhabiting a strategic position in the chain of 

communi cation and transportation th at connected the genera l region of the Hom to contro l the 

markets. In the 19th century th ey operated the import and ex port trade between the Hariirge 

hi ghl ands and Somali coastal parts by organ izing a camel caravan led by the abbal1. 66 

The institu tion of the abban was o ften supervised by Somali of the Issa clan at Zay la who was 

the guarantor or guardian responsible for the safety and securi ty of the caravans, the goods and 

the life of the tradcrs. For a predetermined fee , he arranged camels and men required for th e 

caravan and negotiated the giving of 'gifts' to those whose co-operation mi ght be indi spensabl e 

for safe passage. Once the goods were loaded, the abban became respons ibl e for the ir deli very at 

the place whcre the journ ey ends, often at the coastal ports or in th e markcts of th e interi o r. The 

abba,., institution continued to serve the trade between the coast and the interior until the dawn of 

the 20 '10 centu ry when much of th e traffic was diverted to the Franco- Ethiopian rai lway67 

The pastora l Soma li were strategica ll y posit ioned and benefited from the trade between the coast 

and the in terior by monopolizing the means of transportat ion. On the eve of the occupa tion of 

65 Ezekiel Gcbissa. "Consumption. Contraband and Commodi fi cation : A HislOry of Khat in Hnrtirgc. Elliopia 1930-
199 1 ", {PhD Disscrtnl ion, Michigan Slate Univcrsi ty.1997).p.53. J .M Lewis, "The Somal i Lineage System and th e 
to[al Genea logy: A Gcncrallntroductioll to Basic Principles ofSonml i Polilicnl lnslinllions" Anthropological 
R('scarch.: Sec also l.M Lewis. A Pa.'i(nral DeIl10c/'{Jly.t"! ed.( London.l982).pp. 7-14 . 
(,I' E7ekic l Gebissa, "CunsumpLion, ConLraband and COlllllloci i licaLion : A II istory ur Kha t ill Hiidirge. Ell io])i a 1930-
199 1". (PhD Dissertalion. Michigan Slate Uni versit-y. 1997).p.54 

(' 7 [hid. 
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Harar by the Egyptians in 1875 , the Harari , the aromo and th e Somali estab li shed a modus 

operandi whereby the Harnri exported the agricultural products of the aromo using 

tran sportation and communication faci litated by the Somali.'" 

IV.The Oromo: Settlement patterns and social organization of the Htll , Aniya and A fran Qa[[o. 

The aromo of Hariirge, as indeed elsewhere in Ethiop ia, gave their clan names to the area where 

they settled. Every clan has its own traditionally identified and defined tcrritorial limits. Their 

settlemcnt pattern was identified by natural boundaries such as rivers and mountains. The 

Eastern aromo settlement at the present site can be traced back to between 1530-1540, when the 

branch of the Barentu moved to the east from south central Ethiopia and occupied the Harar 

plateau."9 In Hararge , three major Oromo groups were identifi ed. These were the Ittu, Ani ya and 

Afran Qallo . They a re co ll ectively idcntified as Eastern aromo. According to Oromo traditi on 

they a ll be long to their di stant ancestor, Barentuma (Bari'antu), one of thc two great (the other 

being BOI'ana) moicties in Oromo national myth. The Barentu moiety had fi ve sons: thcse are 

Karayu, Dhullluga, Maraw3, Humbena and Akichu. 70 

There is a great divergence in the sources wit h regard to the genealogy of the Eastern Oromo, 

just as in other Oromo genea logies. In fact the study of the genealogy of all aroma people in 

general is not that of a simp le geneal ogy but that o f an interwoven people by which a ll tri bes 

Richard Caulk. "Hariir Towil and its Neighbors in the Ni neteellth Century" , JO/ll"I/a/ 0/ rljdcoll 

HisfOJ:l', Vol. IS.No.3 (1977), pp.369-386.Scc a lso Sydney Wa ld ron. "The Po litical Economy of H(lriiri Oromo 
Rclations. 1559-1 R74"( Michigan: J\ friean Studies Ccntcr,19R4) . pp.32.:rvlohanuncd Hasscn,"Thc Relation between Har;ir and 

the Surrounding Oromo 1800-1 887" BA Thesis. II SIU .(Dep;lrtmen t of I-l istol)' , 1973). pp.15-16. : Ezekie l, p.55 . 

6'! Mohamlned Hassen, " Menel ik 's Conquest of !-I arar, 18R7,and its e ffect s on the poli ti cal organization of the 
Surroundi ng Oromos lip to 1900" Work ing P<lpers on Socie ty and History in Imper ial Ethiopia: The Southern 
Periphery from the 18805 to 1974. (Ed) Donald Donham and Wendy James (Cambridge A friean Studies 
Cellter. t 980).p.229. :Sec ,Iso Ezeki el. p.48. 
l u 

Mohammcd Hasscn. TIl e Omlllo of Ethiopia :A J-li.HOJ:r 157()-J8()(). (Cambridge: Cambridge University Prl'SS. 

1990).: See also Oromiya Cu lt ure and Tourism Bureau. llisfory of fhe 01"01110 fo fhe SiXfl'l'lIfh Cellflll:\". (Addis 
Ababa. 2006), 1'1'.13 7-145. 
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and groups of tribes had in teracted and were transformed constantl y through adoption and 

assimi lalian. 

The Htu, the branch of the Marawa sub moi ety, were predominantl y settl ed in Carear. Bahrcy 

menti ons both Marawa and luu as direct descendants of the Barentu. Marawa had four "sons": 

Anna, Uru and Abbati as well as Ittu,71 who is unanimously beli eved to be the "son" of Marawa 

by in fOlman ts. According to informants, the lltu settl ement starts from the lowlands of Carear 

around Asabot and the borders of Arsi and extends all the way up to the town of Boroda, 

traditionally the boundary between Eastem and Western Hararge. 

Generally, the Ittu are composed of ten clans wh ich in tum were divided into two broad 

categori es. These were Mana luu and Mana Babo. Mana Htu are composed of five sub famili es: 

Adayo,Gamo,Bayo,Aroji and Wayu . Mana Babo are composed of four sub c1ans:Gadu la, Elclc, 

Seden and Alega. 72 Of course there are some minor di fferences with the names of families and 

sub divi sions co ll ected by the Oromia Cu lture and Tourism Office. The co ll ection by 

Huntingford is quite different from the li st that 1 have collected from informants and to some 

extent from the collecti on by Oromia Culture and Tourism Offi ce. Thus, here 1 have used the 

co ll ection by oral infomlants and Oromi a Cu lture and Tou ri sm Office. Because the version I got 

from informants is closer to th e co llecti on by Oromia Culture and Tourism Office than the list 

produced by Huntingford. Hu ntingford ' s list is indi ca ted in map No.5. 

Th e tenth clan is Qa llu . which according to tradition , had its origin in a certain religious man 

who came to th e hea rtl and of Illu to preach th e QUi' 'all and hi s descendan lS we re identifi ed as 

"I Balm~y. "History or the [Oromo]" i ll Some Records or Ethiopia 1593-16"" 6. Trns and Ed by Beckingham and 
HUll li ngford. p. 11 0 .: Informants; Umar Ahmed Ali ,I-laji M ohammed Adem, Shayk Taha Abdella. 

12 Jbsa Ahmed. "A l-lislOI), of the Itu Oromo I 880s-J97-L " M.A .Thcsis (A ddis Ababa : Addis Ababa 
Univcrs ity.2007).p.8-1 0.: I n fo rlll<ln ts; Ull1 ar Ahmed A I i, lemal Abdurahl11a n, Musta fa Adcll1 ,A liyi M lI1l1 !.: . 
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Qallu, a separate sub-clan within the Ittu." Another trad iti on narrates that a certain Shekash (a 

member of Shekash clan) came fro m the east to the heartland of the Ittu and lived there by 

preaching the QUI" 'an. After a long time hi s descendants were recogn ized by th e clan assembly of 

the Ittu . Thereaftcr they were given a sepa rate settl ement area and were constituted as the tenth 

sub clan of the Ittu. 74 

Based on ora l sources, Braukamper reached a similar concl usion but differed in that he claimed 

the Wara Qallu belonged to the Soma li ethnic group .He says: 

The most active agents of Muslm diffusion were the Wara Qallu 
(Oromo: priests) who seemed to have first settled among the Ali a 
Oromo. They started foundi ng a new clan th ere wh ich in the 1880s was 
still bi lin gual. Later on they established themse lves among other sub 
groups of the Barentu Oromo as far as the It tu in Carear, but they all 
preserved the memory of their Somal i origin. Wherever they li ved in a 
purely Oromo - Speaking cnvironment they occupied a position as 
Shay ks and outstand ing representatives of Mus 1m reiigion .7S 

Al l of these traditions have the same conclusion although they differ on the identity of the people 

who in itia ll y settled among th e Ittu . They a ll indicated that the Wara Qa llu were ori ginall y linked 

wi th the clan structure of the Ittu . They impl y the Wara Qallu were ass imi lated in the Oromo 

clan structure based on th e adoption and ass im ilati ve cu lture of the Oromo. 

Thc Afran Qallo arc those group of the Humbena Oromo who have scttl cd in what is now East 

Hadirgc starting from Boroda al l the way to the plains of Jigj iga. Th ere is also another tradi ti on 

that makes the Afran Qa ll o the sons of Barentllma. The Afran Qallo, as their name impl ies, are 

13 Ibsa Ahmed."A Hi story or til e It u Oromo 1880:-; -1 974 ." M. A.Thcs is (Addi s Ababa; Addis Ababa Univers it y. 
2007): lnforl11 <1 nI5: Umar Ahmed Ali , lema l Abdurahman. Mustafa Adem . 

OJ Inrormtlnls: Mohamllled Adem .Umar Haj i. Tah .. Abdelia. 
", Ulrich Brakn l1lpcr,lslamic !-lisIOI), alld CIIIII/rein SOl/them Ethiopia . p. l ll. 
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Here, it needs to be stressed that the di stinction between the adopted and biological Oromo 

groups has only ritual meaning w ith no econom ic, poli tica l, cultural or legal significance. One 

lin eage Oromo group can be adopted by another or sub groups of ali en peoples or whole ethnic 

groups can be incorporated and gi ven Oromo ident ity, even with the status of elderly and pure 

Oromo. Since the II/ogasa process was undertaken through hi gh ly respected ritua l ceremonies, 

accompanied by religious oaths, the new ly incorporated groups and their descendants were 

expected to act to that effect. Hence the new members, who became part of the Oromo, trace 

their ancestors several generations back to the hypothet ical founder of the confederacy. 

Traditionally, it is bclieved that maki ng di stinction among children, i.e. biological or adopted, is 

taboo. 

The Jarso a lo ng with the Hume arc strong ly influenced by the Somal i culture to the extent of 

counting their genealogy within the Somali clans. Jarso are settled predominantly in Jarso, 

Gursum and Cinakson. Traditions again vary in the number of the sons of Jarso. Jarso is divided 

into six sub clan s: these are Orolllo,Wclabu, Dawaro Dhanqa, Sayo and Oga. Each in turn is 

subdi vided into sub fami lies . For example Oga is d ivided into Wara Botor, Wara Harase,Wara 

Maru, Wa ra Heben, Wara Se law, Wara Deko and Wara Bombe. 79 

As a third son of Daga, Hume is predominantly found to the south of Jarso and north of the 

Babi1e in an area near the headwaters of th e Fafan and Dakata, on the way to ligjiga. They arc 

mi xed lllllc h wi th Jarso and Ghiri Jm'so. Much is not known 011 the ir fam ily genealogy. Bu t 

according to the Oromia Culture and Tourism publication . two trad iti ons are idcnti fi cd. The firs t 

di vided HUl11c into two sub famili es and th ese arc Onaya and BU l"sub. Each in turn is sub divided 

into a numbc r o f sub fam ilics . Here onc ca n cl earl y identify Btll'sub as a Somali group impl ying a 

'9 Infl)nnan ls:Mohamll1cd Dawud . Yusuf I-Iashif. Yahya Umar. Mohammed Muso. 
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very strong Somali influence. The second genealogical tree shows Hume as havin g 12 sub 

clans8 0 

The third son of Afran Qallo is Babiic, whi eh has settled to the south of Harar town . The 

settlement of Babile includes the present day Erer, and to the south up to Figi in Somalia, to the 

north up to Harar, to the west up to Gursum and to the cast is Fadis. There is also a town named 

after the clan. According to tradition Babile' s offspring are divided into two groups, just like the 

Nole. These are ilman glldeda, i.e. bio logical sons and ilmon berclIllla (those who became Babile 

clan members through mogasa).Thus the first group of ilman gudeda consists of Arele and 

Heban whil e the second group consists of Haw iya and Gonj ebe. On thi s the publication by 

Oramia Culture and Touri sm Officc coveri ng an extensive area fram all over Oramia g ives 

different versions; in fact it is difficu lt to ascerta in as genealogical studies arc tricky and often 

intermeshed with fictitious furmulations. In addition, beyond its nomenclature this classification 

has no practical value whatsoever as the members considered themselves as sons of Babile. 81 

Oromiya Culture and Tourism Oflil:e.p.266. ; S~e also Urlich Braumper, Islrllllic f/iSfOlY and CII/fIll"C in 
SOllthern Ethiopia .p. 1 I I.; I nfonnalll s: Mohammed Dawud. Yusuf Hashi f. Yah ya Umar. Mohammcd Muso. 
!II rbid. 
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The fourth son of Afran Qa ll o is Al ia, considered as the youngest son of Qall o but covering the 

largest area. Alia territOlY starts from the town of Ca ll iinqo and covers such areas li ke Qullubi , 

Qarsa, Garamul ata, Kurfa':a le, Badano, Fadi s, parts of Haramaya and Adele. Ali a is sub di vided 

into 12 sub clans. These were sub divided into six ilaman gudeda and six ilman barcuma just as 

we have seen above for Babile and No le. These are Abadho, Meta , N unu, Bubu, Golla, Eree, 

Gallan , Diramu, Gutayu, Kaku, Amji and Abeyi. 82 

The second son of Humbena among the Hararge Oromo is Aniya. Although they are believed to 

have settl ed in Garamul ata, they have al so settled in the lowland parts of Bake, the town ofMulu 

up to the border of So mali region. Their way of li fe is predominantly pastoral. In general they 

have settl ed to the south of the Afran Qiillo and the It tll. Their tradi tional Gada center was Burqa 

Til1i ra . According to the information gathered from oral informants the Ani ya are sub divided 

into seven sub clans: Meca, Kaye, Kubayu, Bidu, A ne, Melkatu and Denbi. 83Clark Brook wri tes 

abou t the Aniya that they live in the southern parts of Gara Mu lata region extending in th e west 

to th e Ra mi s and in the east a short di stan ce beyond water, Gobell e. They are mainl y herders." 

The social organization of the Eastern Oromo could approximately be put in ascending order: 

"!'ara, miinii, gal/da, gosa, sabi-Iami and saba extend ing from th e nucl ear fa mil y to a nation. Of 

these categories, gosa is the Illost popular and universal social organization among the Oroma. It 

served as the basis fo r socia economic, po litica l and mili tary organ iza ti on of the Raba Dori. It is 

S~ Oromiya, Culture <lnd Tourism Office.p.263. ; Informants: Si raj Kodhe le. Telenji l3eker,Abdella Ahmed. 
~ 1 lnfonnanls:Siraj Kodhcle,Yuya Abdulah i. Musa Ibrahi m, Sulcyman Ahmed. 
~ .. Clarke Brooke, p. 294. 
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th e gosa that defends the wellbeing of th e members li ke securing cconomic resources with 

respect to land , cattle and others; it is the gosa members that pay diyya and gumma. 85 
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Although lhese settlemelll sites are idenlified as the major areas where the Eastern Oromo groups 

are found in g real numbers, they are found scatt ered in differenl parts of Hararge due lO different 

hi slo ri cal fac tors. For example, the Nole of A fran Qallo are predominantly found in what we 

conventionall y understand today as Eastern Hararge but they are also found elsewhere in 

Ethiopia. Nole land is the most dense ly populated area in Eastern Hararge . Due to shortage of 

arable land large groups of Nole families have mi grated and settl ed in Carcar as far west as 

Galamso, Machara and Hancar. 

Also hi storicall y, following the conquest, the burden of the occupation and the lI1iilkiililia system 

forced abl e men to abandon vill ages. A good examp le was Rara Tortora, I Okms sou th of Badano 

in Garamulata where, followin g the arrival of the Amhara in the area, the entire sedentary 

agri cultural population abandoned farming and adopted pastorali sm, movin g to the Rami s va ll ey 

where malaria took its share oftht: human lull. 

Flight in Hararge was also associated wi th escaping the ex ploitation and harsh trealment of the 

landl ords and their onerous deman ds. In thi s regard, the lowland parts of West Hariirge, li ke 

!-laneare, Gubaqoricha and Carear, were safe havens for those escapi ng the land lord-lenant 

producti on relation. Informants in Garal11ulata , Dada!', Hima, Cal lanqo remember that numerous 

familie s have their relat ives in the lowlands of Car ear who migrated in search of free land, wh ere 

the lUll lradilionally graze their callie. Likewise fli ghl into Burqa Tirtira, the eounlry of Ani ya, 

was common in the 1950s and the 1960s when tenanlS were evicted from th eir farmla nds by the 

landl ord.86 

).:(> [nrormants:Musa Ibrahim. Yu ya Abdula.I-lasst:n Bckcr.sulciym~'n Ahmed 
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In fac t it was not only tenants who retreated to the lowland parts of I-Iararge. Giibbar fa mili es 

also escaped the ",iilkiililla ex pl oitation and hardship by ret rea ting to lowlands. This was true in 

some other parts o f southern Ethiopia as well. In areas where the subj ugatcd peop lc were near 

international boundary the s implest way to escape ex pl oi tation was to cross thc boundary. The 

case of the BOI·ana and the Burji, who crossed into Kenya, was well illustrated by McClellan. On 

the other hand since the Guj i and Gedeo did not share international boundary, the on ly way to 

escape the lIafiiilll/a exp loitation and arrogance was to retreat into the forests. 87 Likewise, the 

pas toral Aniya in th e lowland of Burqa Tirtira retreated deep into the forests of the lowlands of 

Biidano. In doing so, thcy made sure that the Amhara sett lers and the lIliilkiiiil1a system did not 

reach them as the settlers always preferred hi ghlands to low lands whi ch are infested by diseases 

li ke malaria . Thi s was a mechanism through which the Oromo den ied the sett ler communi ties to 

rob them of vita l resources. 

v. The Submerged Occupational Groups and Others 

These were groups of people who li ved on their handcraft skills but were a social min ority. The 

two predominant occupat ional groups were the watta and the 111111111. " They are found in 

dispersed settl ements throughou t the agricultural Oromo sett lement areas. The IUllllu produce 

d ifferent kinds of pots made of clay. As co mpared to the wa tta thei r sett lements are spread wide 

in Hararge plateau and they are numericall y superi or. They use a simple furnace : oxygen IS 

pumped by foot-operated goatskin bawls through a narrow underground out let to a hole 

containing charcoal. With the furnace and simple hammer and chisels, the fUll/ill make and repa ir 

agri cultural implements and produce household arti c les such as pots, mil k and water jars of 

s ~ Charless W McC lellan, Siale Tml/slol'lllalioll mul Na/;olla/ hlleg/'(l/ioll: Cedeo alld fhe Efhiopian Elllpirc.1895· 
/935.( East Lansing: Michigan State Universi ty. 1\ r!"iean Snldics Center. I 988) .p . 74. 

SR Clarke Brooke. pp.73-74.: Infonllan ts: Lcgcssc Rcqansa. Dhckcba Gcmcda,Siraj Kodhcle.Bclc lc Worqcnch 
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various sizes used by the sedelllary Oromo. In return for these, the 111111111 demand payment in 

I . k· d . I . 89 cas l or III 111 , mam y gra111 . 

Tumtu women shape and fire earthen pottery, baking utensi ls, water and milk containers, etc., 

which arc sold to the agri cultural households. A red mud is used, pounded in a wooden mortar 

and mi xed with water. The wet earthen is shaped by hand into long bowls which, in the case of 

open mouth ed containers are posit ioned one over the other from mouth to base and round into 

the prefelTed shape. It is then exposed in an open space for days to dry. When fu lly dry, it is 

enclosed with new dung and exposed in a wood and dried-dung fire. The high temperature to 

wh ich th e dung is exposed glazes the pottery; it is then removed from the fire The jar is 

moderated by boiling milk wi th the vesseL90 

Some 111m III comb ine agric ulture with their smithery and pottery making. Thcy Icased land from 

thc land owncrs and entered into different kinds of tenancy aITangements to practice agriculture . 

Informants unanimously agree that these arrangements were large ly determined by the 

landowners and the condition was not favorab le fo r them. They on ly engaged in agri culture since 

their income through the producti on o f hand tools was not enough to lead a decent Ii fe9 1 The 

watta produce leather goods . They are famous for the ir hunting skill and are much fea red by 

oth er ethni c groups fo r the supposed mag ical power popu larl y attribu ted to th em, a phenome non 

r .. II r · 92 COOll11on .or I1lmonty groups a over A lrlca. 

S9 Ibid. 
')0 Ibid. 
91 Informant s: Legesse Bekansa, Dhcqt:ba Gemeda,Siraj Kodhek, Beletc Worqcneh 
'12 In Ethiopia since there were different groups of peoples idcll lilied as " Walla" , schola rs beli eve that the word 
"I ,'ott(/' is a C0 l111110n name for a hUll ting group of people. 8U1 the status of th ese occupat ional groups of people is 
also ambiguous. Part of the problem ;s whether they were pan of the wider soc iety the), lived in or belong to 
di ffe rent ethnic groups. Among the Arsi there are H'a tra livi ng along lake Zway and Northeast of the province .They 
claim they belong to the Sidama.Among the Borana 0 1'01110 the II'(ltra cast hunters are considered as a different 
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In Hararge as elsewhere, watta hunt a ll kinds of animals by using bow and poisoned arrows. 

Nevertheless, in areas where agricu lture is wide-spread , walta must augment thei r li ving by 

selling leather goods and pottery. One group of watta is called "Mussa Darya" and mak es 

pottery only, wh il e another group known as "How/ae" produce both leather and poeny goods. 

The occupations of the walta and the /lIIlI/1I are considered to be those of a pari ah group over 

much of Africa , and as is commonly the case with such peoples, they may not marry outside of 

their own group. In fact informants claim that th ere is cultura l taboo among the Oromo to 

intermarry wi th these cast groups. The IlImlll and watta must live in their own villages apart 

from those of the agri cu ltural Oromo. Yet with regard to their language, re li gion, phys ical 

appea rance, costume, housin g and other cultural features, there is no big difference with the 

Oromo in those areas they li ve, especiall y with regard to the /11111111. What is striking fro m th e 

narration by informants is th::l t these caste groups w ho were segregated were acn13 l1 y Oromo, and 

predominantly Shawan Orom0 93 

When we compare the degree of segregati on of these groups by the agri cultural Oromo, there is 

re latively greater tolerance and acceptance of the smiths than the walta . Th is degree of tolerance 

can be ex pl ained by allow ing a place fo r the s mith to work through rcnt. Thi s may be ex pl ained 

in part by the fact that the lUll/III arc far more numerous that th e hunters and leather workers . 

VI. The Shckash 

VelY little is known about the Shekash. Scanty references are found in the archi ves whic h can be 

supported by ora l sources. Oral sources claim that the Shekash belong to th e Darod Somali and 

ethn ic group nnd perform ritun] [lclivilics such as circumcision of the Abba Cada. For detai ls sec for cX<lmplc 
Fredrick C. Gamst. "Male Circu mcision" in Encyclopedia AClhiopicn.VoLl IL cJ.Sicdbcn Uhlig.(Wicsbadcn: 
H arrassowitz Veri ag.200 7),1'.303-J08. 
<)3 Alula Abale "The Growth and [)l.: vc!opmclH of Small and Medium Sized KCICI1l;l Scu1cmcnls in the I-briir 
Highlands" p.7JS. Inrorman ts: Lcgcssc Bcqans.l. Dhckcba Gcmcda .. Si raj Kodhclc, Bclctc Worqcnch 
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are distantl y related to the mythica l founder of the Darod confederacy, Shaykh Ismai l Jabarli . He 

was sa id to have mi grated to Somali a fro m Arabia somet ime pri or to the 13,hCentury. They 

fu rther claim th at they belong to the Oromo on thei r mother's side. 94 Thei r present settl ement is 

predominantl y in Erer valley to the South of Harar but s igni ficant number of the Shekash are 

found in Ej ersa Goro (l arso). As their primary occupati on is trade they are found scattered in the 

towns of Hararge such as Jarso, Funnanb ira, Dadar, Ciro, Hirna, DireDawa, Harar, Jigjiga, 

Gerawa, Kombo1cha and others95 

In cidenta ll y one of my in formants in Dadar, Mohammed Abdul ahi , was Shekash and narrates hi s 

life experience. Being a minority, in recent decades, they were constantly harassed by the Somali 

and migrated to Harar where they were pos iti ve ly treated. The arch ives reveal that the Shekash, 

just li ke the Christ ian brothers, demanded land to which velY few of them were hi therto entit led. 

Even those who were g iven land en titlement were recogni zed w ith a di fferent identity than what 

they cla im to have96 Probab ly due to this ambiva lent identity, the tota l number of the Shekash 

was not exactly known hitherto . From one of the letters written by Shayk Ibrahim Abdi , himself 

claiming to be chief of thc Shekash, to the ene/erasse of J-ia rar Awraja on Teqellll II , 1934 E.C., 

it is evident that some of the Shekash were prac ti c ing agricul ture by owning land; some of them 

were even ga radas. 97 

'14 Informants: Muslcfa Ademel. Mohammed Abdullahi 
95 Informants: kllla! Auurahman • Hassen Blikiir,Mohammcd Abdullahi.lntcrcslingly enough. Jarso a small lown 
to the Northeast of Hnriir and the binh place of emperor Haile Si llasc used to be referred in Sla le arch ives as 
"8(,IClhcl11" 
'JI. National Archive.Folder No. 17.2.20. 03. 

" 11 ar~iri Regional State Archi vc, FulJcr No.1262.Lettcr wriuen (0 (he then Depl1ty Govell1or General of 
HarUr by Shayk Ibrahim Abdi . 
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VII . The Haria 

Probably, no people are more prominent in the public memory in Hararge than the Haria. Who 

were the Hari a'! None of the archaeological works have fu lly resolved who the Haria were and 

th e language they speak. Haria is the name of a population that is mentioned in Arab ic and 

Ethiopian historical sources since the 14th century. In al-MlIlJaddal 's chroni cle, they are subject 

to the king of the Amhara, together w ith the Damot. In later sources, such as the chronicle of 

Ann/ii Tsion, the Fuluh 0/- Habtisha and Awsa Chronic/e, they are alli ed to such Muslim leaders 

as Cazi Sali h, IlIIam Ah mad Ibn Ibrah im and the Imam Muhammed"' 

In the Fuluh, the Haria are one of the three main components of the IlIIalll 's army, together w ith 

the Somali and Malasay. Onc of the ma in settlement areas is Zarba where farme rs are mentioned 

exp licit ly. Zarba also occurs in the Fulllh as the name of a clan togethcr with other Haria clans 

such as the Zaman Bara, Barzara , the Yaq ula , the Gasar, the Arab Takha an d Alqa"9 Merid 

argued that th e Haria occupied the southern slopes of the Carear highlands and most of the 

low lands of Babile. They werc cngaged primari ly in agriculture and to a certain ex tent in 

trade. 100 

For decades, scholars have collected as well as excavated archaeologica l evidence from various 

archaeological sites in th e vast Carear massif especia ll y at the Hari a v illage near th e town of Di re 

Dawa. Even to the east of Harar, there are ru ins of several ancient (owns with mosques: Ji gj iga, 

Cinaksan, and Nur Abdoche. In the same region , a few kilometers from Cinaksan, Darbi gar is 

,,, 
Georgio Ban li , "[f arla" ', ill EII GJclopedea AClhiopico .YoLll.cd. Sicdbcrt Uhlig. (Wicsbadcn :Harrassowitz 

Verlag.200S).p. 1034. 
99 Paul Lester Stenhouse and Richard Pankhurst (trns).The COllqllesl of Ahyssillia.( Hollywood:Thschay 
Publishcrs.2003).p.76. ; Sec also Jalllaladi n Ibrah im and Hashim Jamaladin . Ya .-UiJl" (Da l/ okil) Hi~b Ta/"ik Ark; 
Milich (Amhnric Publical ion) . (Add is Ababa:Ad iss Tira! Pri llt ing.2000E.c), PP.286-287. 
lilll M erid Wolde A regay, ··Southern Eth iopia and the Christ ian Kingdom, I 508-1708, with special reference to 

the [Oromo]Migralion and Iheir Consequences" PhD Dissert ation 111 History. (Uniwrsi ty of 
Londol1.1971 ),pp.42,126, 127.134.353. 
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men tioned as a ' large town ' surrounded by wa ll s and characterized by the presence ofa very old 

mosq ue as well as Muslim buri a ls. lol To th e west of Harii r, toward the north ern lakes of the Rift 

va ll ey, thcre arc a string of an cient ruined c iti es, assoc iated with Muslim worship pl aces and 

bu ria ls. Several other ancient towns whi ch arc known in oral tradition as works of th e Hari a were 

discovered in the Carcar massif in the 1970s. One exampl e is the site o f Khorfa-Kamona, located 

about ten kilometers to the west of Harar. Besides, there are four other IOwns loca ted in the 

im mediate surroundings of Doba: Kubi , Addas, M ito, Dj ugola and Abad ir. The megal iths at 

Doba are confide ntl y attri buted to the 8th _12'h centuri es, according to several radi ocarbon 

da tes. 102 Fro m the various local and fo re ign coins, artifacts, home utensil s, manu fac turing too ls, 

la rge mosques, strategic buildings w ith their enclosures, grave mark s, grana ri es, water we ll s and 

oth er constructions in the villages o f Hari a ncar the town of Dire Dawa, we can in fer that the 

Haria, used to be a complex urban society between the 14-16'h Centuri es wi th deve loped system 

of irr igation agri culture and stone architecture. 10) 

In general, as discussed above, the ex isting knowledge based on oral evidcncc and meager 

archaeo logical works indicate that the Hari a were the earli est identifiable popul ation in the Harii r 

pl ateau. Th e ques tion that remains unanswered is therefore where did thi s mighty people 

di sappear? The most common narrati ve of oral informants is that some supernatural force was 

responsibl e whil e oth ers re late tha t th e 16th cen tlllY popul ati on movement of th e Oromo swept 

away the l-I a rl a. '04 It is velY do ubtfu l tha t such an important people tha t sou rces refer to as 

101 Francois-Xavier. Fauvcllc-A ymnr nnd Bcnrnnd Hirsch. "Muslim Historical Spaces in Ethiopia and [he Horn of 
A fri ca: A Rcasscsscmcnl. '· Nor/It Eas/ /U;';CCIII SllIdies. Vol. II .No . 1 (2004). p.33. 
HI~ Ibid. _p .34 
lfl) Ibid .. 33. 
Ifl.l Informants: Usman M~ingasha.'brahitll Amrso,Jcll1al Mohammed. 
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warriors, builders and merchants vanished w ithout leaving a trace in th e period between the 17'h 

and 201h century. 

It is also implausibl e to argue that such mi ghty and c iv ili zed population disappears wi thin a short 

period. Rather it would be safe to assume that the process of peoples' interaction and integration 

had in time passed through a phase of transformation and resulted in the formation of a new 

cu lture and identity. Supporting this argument, there are some clan names that trace their origin 

to Haria like Hawasuka among the Karayu Oromo, Hari a among the Afar in Assayta and 

Affambo, Doka and along the banks of the Awash River as well as Somali. lOS 

VIII. Late Settlers after the conquest of Harar 

As one of the major peoples behind the formation of the modern Ethiopian Empire state, a large 

community who belong mainl y to the Amhara ethnic group came to Hararge as so ldiers, camp 

followers , admini strators and settled farm ers after th e conquest of the province in January 

1887. 101i In fact it was not only the Amhara that had participated in the conq uest and settled in 

Harargc. The 01'01110 especially from Shawa province had accompani ed the Amhara. 107 But it 

was the Amhara who made the core of the vanguard forces in Menelik' s expansion. Afte r the 

conquest the soldiers settled on strategically se lected mountainous sites; these later evolved int o 

garrison towns slIch as Galall1so, D~ldar, Gerawa etc . 109 

105 l amaladin Ibrahim and Hashim Jamaladin ,Va Afar (Danakil) Hi zb Tarik Ark; Minch (Amharic Publicati on). 
(Add is Ababa:Adiss Tirat Printing.2000E.C), PP.286-287. 
10(, Ri chard Cau lk, "The Occupation of Harar :January 1881" (Mimeographed Papcr),p.1 5.Scc al so Mohammed 
Hassen, " Mcncli k ' s Conquest o f I-Hir;ir, 1887 .and it s effec ts on the po lit ica l organ ization o f the Surrounding Oromos 
up to 1900" Working paper on Soc iety and History in Imperia l Eth iopia: The Southern Peri phery from the 1880s 10 

1974 . (Ed) Donald Donham and Wendy James (Caillbridge A frican Studies Center, 19RO),pp.227-2 30. 

107 Infonnants:Gashaw G/iv1csqc l. Nigussic GlMcuhin , Tayc Bcdhanc, Moharnmcu Adelll. 
1If.~ Mulugeta B/S il1 asie, "Gursum : The History or a Garrison Town:1887- 1974" Senior Essay .(Addis Ababa 
Uni versity. Department of HislOry.1988).:Mckonnen Tamiru. "The Ili siory of a Garrison Town:Gera wa 1889-
197-f ' Sen ior Essay (Addis AbOlba Uni vrsity, Department of l-l is lory. 19R8 ).:Amcnai Mengesha." A Regional Study 
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( 

Th e Amhara forces were divided into distinct regiments. For example, seven regiments were 

settled in Garamulata these were: Gondare, Warwari, Ya Bet Lij, Zerzer, Barud bel, Wuha senqu, 

CGlll1e,Gira Zaball11a and QGll Zaballl1a. These regiments were further divided into Shambel. 

The regiments and Shambel had regional basis. The Gondar,; regiment was composed of soldiers 

that came fi·om Gondar. The commander of the regiment, Dajazmach Abba Shawel Gabre, was 

himse lf a Gondare. They were the vanguards, Balri or Ya Ginbar Tor. Th e regiment stayed in 

Garamul ata for three years. It was then sent to Biidiino, some 80 km away, to suppress the revolt 

of the Aniya Oromo in 19 10. Later the regiment split into two- one went to Bale while the other 

went to Qarsa. Ya Bel Lij were mainly composed of so ldiers from Marhabete, North Shawa and 

some of them from Wall o. Unl ike the Gondar'; regiment thi s was not known for its bravery. They 

were regarded as "soft" because their peace time duties and their privileges were connected with 

serv ices in the gibi; usually they served as guards of the Abagaz. Thei r commander was 

Filawrari Agide Miikonnen who was appoi nted by the Abagaz of Garamulata, Dajazlllach 

W d . J. 109 a aJo IIna. 

Perhaps a di fferent organizati onal pattern of the regiments wi thout a regiona l pattern was 

observed with the regiment of zerzer lor. This was organ ized for the first time by Dajazmach 

Waqe, the A bagaz of Gararmul ata, from 1918-1 929. It was a co ll ection of reti red so ldi ers as we ll 

of Lcgcgeba and Eastern Dedcr Zuria" Senior Essny .(Addi s Ababa Uni versity. Department of l-l i510rY, 1970).: 
Damircw Dagne. "A Shon Hi story of Galnlll so Town: From Foundation to 1974" Scnior Essay (Addi s Ababa 
University, Departmellt o f Hi story, 1988) 
10'/ Mulugela B/Sillasic, "Gursum: The History of a Garrison Town:188 7~ \9T' Senior Esaay .(Addi s Ababa 
Un ivers it y. Department or Hislory. 1988).pp.12-14.: Makonnen Tamiru. "The H istory of Garrison Town: Gcrawa 
ISS9- 1974" Senior Essay (Addis Ababa University . D epartment of Hi story.1988).pp.I-1 3 
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as commanders. They were veterans who had acquired their mil itary reputation in the initial 

incorporation of Hararge. Most of the membcrs of thi s regiment were call ed Baliiwelefa. "o 

In subscq uent years and decades, these so ldi cr sett lers brought their families into the newly 

in corporated land in search of econom ic fortu nes. The inunigration of thesc populations 

dramatica lly changed the population and settlement matrix of Hararge. Although we do not have 

an exact figure of the migration of the new settlers we have an estimate made by the Ita lian and 

French travelers. In the wake of the incorporation, the famous French traveler Arthur Rimbaud 

and another French national , Jules Borelli , found an estimated 12, 000 newcomers a long with 

4 ,000 men w ith firearms around the pl ains of Boroma and Ga lamso, in Carcar in 1887." 1 Arter 

five decades, in 1938, based on Ital ian sources, Clarke Brooke indicates that the fi gure had 

in creased to 300.000, most of thcm in th e hi ghlands. 112 Undoubted ly, a large prop011ion of these 

people were officials of the government. But the majority of them came to farm, some in thinly 

settled areas, and ot hers on land previous ly owned by the Oromo. 

Thc economic base of these soldier sell iers was predominantly agri culture. The effect of this 

immigrant populat ion on Har~irge's environment, land tenure, resource distribution , power 

rea li gnment and settlement pattern was dramatic and di scernib le. Extensive land gran ts were 

made to these settlers on the prev ious ly Oromo settl ed lands. These land grant s had different 

features wh ich will be di scussed in the subsequent chapters. 

1.2 Conquest and Resistance 

110 Miikonncn Tamiru. ''The His\OIy of Ga rrison Town:Gcrawa 1889- 1974" Senior Essay (Addis Ababa 
University. Department of Hislory, I 988).pp. I I. 
II I Richard Caulk. "Menclik 's Conquest and local leaders in Har~ir" InslinHc of Elh iopian Studies, Addi ~ Ababa 

Un iversl ty,(n .d). ln Social Sciellc;es Miscellaneolfs. No.5.p.24. 
II~ Clnrke Brooke, p.6J.The fIgure tells the situati on fo r all pans of Il adirge province under [talian admini stration. 
Probably the Great famine after 1892 had its own impact in the ri sing population of the se ttle rs as peoples wcre 
mitigating from the drought affected areas to gel relief. 
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The army of emperor Menelik crossing the Awash faced a sti ff res istance from the lItu Oromo. 

According to oral in form ants the first encounter between the lttu and Meneli k' s army took place 

in 1886 at Kont near Bordede. The traditional mili ta ry leaders of the lttu organi zed their army 

based on clan basis and were led by two famous warriors: lItisa Roro of Laga Arba, representing 

the fi ve Ittu houses, and Boru Doda of Asabot, representing the four Babo houses. They 

successfull y repulsed the Shawan army through guerill a warfare. III For the second time, the 

Shawan army un der the leadership of Walda Gabreil (better known by hi s infamous ni ckname-

Abba Seylan) attacked the lttu at Gubaqoricha. 

After securing victory they marched westwards avo id ing the eastern direction which heads to 

Ciro through Mi 'eso because of the avail ability of vitally needed water po ints. Another major 

mili ta ry engagement was made at Hula Hard im (Gate of Hardim) in 1886. It was this battle that 

upened Gallimsu for the allllY of Ras Wa lda Gabriel. Mov ing through Hardim, the army 

subsequent ly occupi ed Kara Qurqura, Boroma and then Qunoe. ' 14 At Qunne the ex pandin g army 

establ ished its temporary command post, which served as an admini strative center until Ciro was 

establi shed by Taklahawari yat in 19 17 E.C. and served as the administrat ive centre of Carb ir 

A}vraja. 

Two fac tors were mention ed by informants fo r th e defeat of th e Ittu: th e superi or military 

weapons the Shawans had and the milita ry infollllation the Shawans got from an Ittu man called 

Mucee. Mucee was at fi rst famolls for hi s res istance aga inst the Shawans. But he was captured 

by Mcnclik's army in one of the battlcs and was brough t 10 Addi s Ababa where he suffered a lot 

of lorlure until he was ult imately fo rced to provide va luable mili ta ry information abo ut the 

113 Infonnnnts: Jcmal Abdlirahman. Umar Ahrncu Ali. Aliyl MlIm~. 
114 InfonntllHs: Jema1 Abdlirahman.Ull1ar Ahmed Ali. Aliyi MU11lc, 
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Tttu. 115 By using this infonnation, it was said, the Shawans were able to subdue the Tttu resistance 

once and for all. The follow ing couplet by the Tttu illustrates the point: 

Amari i Qunne [p lace] hinbekuu Mueee sanmu dadaabenii 

Rabbin j azzaa hinbaleesuu Muceen ,yogossu dhaqaabeni i 116 

The conquering Amhara force s did not know the terrain and the pl ace [Qunne], 

where they later establi shed their seat, had it not been fo r our treacherous man . 

Mucee, was respons ibl e fo r guiding them. D ivine intervention uncovered the tru th 

thence, c laiming Mucee 's li fe . 

Once the resistance by the Itm was broken, the Shawan army moved into Doba and then to Tullo. 

From Tullo th ey passed in to Dadar. At Dadar, they again faced a sti ff res is tance by the Obbora 

Oromo at a place cal led Mudhi Bulle. It is strategica ll y an importan t place and had been serv ing 

as a center of the Gada meeting for the Obbora. After heavy casualties on both sides the Obbora 

were de feated . Info rmants cla im that from the Obbora sub group it was the Akiehu that suffercd 

a lot and bore the brunt of the conquest. Tn exp laining the extent of the causa lities, they furt her 

report that dragging the captured fighters by tyin g them on mul e 's leg was a com mon 

phenomenon. After the trauma of thi s punishm ent the Obbora renamed the place Mudhi Ull e 

( litera lly torture square). I 17 Incidenta ll y, that name has s tood the test o f time to thi s day. 

Once Dadar was occupied, a mil irary regiment was station ed 011 the mounta in of Obbi , la ler 

transformed into the ga rri so n town of Dadar. Thi s army had the responsib ility of pac ify in g the 

liS Informants: Aliyi Mume. Teha AbdcJla.Umar Ahmed Ali 
116 II1[ol111<II1I S; Mohamllled Adcm.Umar Hajj.Aliyi MUlllc.T~ih a Abdella. Umar I-Iaj; . Incidentally.lhere is a village 
named anc!" iVlllcec ano is still recogni'lcd .Iner him. It is localed 1 milt: west of Mi'eso. all the way to eiro. th e 
7011<11 cap ital OfwC'Slcrn I-I a r~lrgc. 

11 7 Informants: Sui cilllan Ahmed, Mohamllled Abdu llahi. Hassen Rckcr.Musa Ibrahim 
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region. But th e Shawan army continued into the east to capture the ancient wall ed city of l-larar. 

Amir Abdull ah i had already moved hi s army for a pre-empt ive attack and the two sides fought a 

bloody battle in what came to be popularly known as the battle of Ciill iinqo on 6 January 1887. 

Th is was not actually a war between two equal sides as the army of Amir Abdu ll ahi was routed 

with in a short period of time. 118 The following Oromo verse illustrates the overa ll picture of the 

battle, specially the cultural difference between the two armies. 

Afaan Oromo Gloss 

Aderen lola kate yom i bishan Bun a gesee The Aderi [Harari] decided to fight and 

Rushed to Bishan Buna [place] 

Amaraa lolla jcctc jajaba irra \Val gcsse they got toget her at Jaj aba [place] to discuss 

the battle 

Warri Mudhiin rassaassa yom fali dandesse The Amhara had fireallTIS that could not be 

repul sed even by magic 

Jara laman wa li lo ll e awartii samii gesse Two warriors [Menelik and Abdulah i] fought a 

bitte r battl e 

Fard i laman \Va ll o ll e kan gadi i durraa dhessee Two horses fought and the Ami,.'s fl ed first 

liS Caulk. R. "The Occupation of I-I ariir: January 1887" (M imcographed paper" p.IS .; Mohammed I-lassen. 
"Menclik 's Conquest of Har;ir, 1887 ,and it s Effect on the Political Organization of the SUlTolinding Oromo UPIO 
1900", WorkiJlg Papers 0 11 Sociely Cllld Ilis(O/y ill IlIIperiaf Eliliopia: The SOl/lhem Peripllclylroll/ 'h e 1880s 10 

1974 . In Donald Donham and Wendy James (cds).(A fricall Studies CClller:Cambridgc. 1980),p.235.Thc human loss 
among the vanquished was variollsly desl.:ri bed by authors. For instance Ri l.: hard Caulk gives a conservati ve es timate 
of 1000 whereas the 1110s1 exaggerated fi gure was forwarded by Edward G1cichetl who staled that "they were 
severely defealed with a loss .i t is said .of c leven thousand men ". p.56. l\s to the durat ion o f the battle. some sources 
cla im Ihat the battle las ted for only it quarter of an hour. It is dinicuh 10 accept such assertions given the fac t thallhl.: 
A 11111" 's allllY had the ndvanlage of acqunintanccs with the terrain bellcr than the Shawnn nnny. Moreover. the scn lc 
of Ihe causali ties suggests a time of more th an 15 minutes. 
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Jamiin dura salataajarri haredhaan gesscc In the good o ld days Jam i (the big mosque 

in Harii r) used to be a prayer house, now the 

newcomers fill ed it with donkeys 

Quxban dunaa azana jaJTii qessidhaan gessee In the good old days we only hear call for 

prayers five times a day,now the priests and 

deacons took that role. 

Ya rasul Nabi dinnadhu lubuun qenssaa nugessee' '9 Oh l Allah, we need you r d ivine 

intervention before we va ni sh. 

The army mob ili zed by Amir Abdullahi at Ca ll anqo was composed of many Oromo warriors one 

o f whom, Bakar Ware, became very famous [or hi s valor. He was born in Jarso at a speci fi c 

place called Laga Mite and in fo rman ts remember him by singing a war chant. The battle of 

Cii llanqo signifi ed th e incorporation of Hariir into th e ex panding Ethiopian Imperial state. But it 

did not mean that Harii r was pacified. Res istance co ntinued in different parts of the province 

such as in Anniya. Ras Makonncn appointed Diijazmach GoM to lead a campaign in the 

directi on of Gursum. Ddjazmach God" met sporadic res istance when he advanced to Gursum. A 

small battl e occurred at a place called Elifat near Fuiillanbira . Th ough the Oromo were defeated, 

th ey were able to kill the commander. A new commander call ed QGllllaz/lwch Bashah was then 

appointed to (h e reg iment . His campa ign to incorporate Gursum, 1arso, Seqere and th e 

surrounding areas was slIccessfu l. Th en the garri son fow n of GurSllt11 was establi shed in \ 887. 120 

11<) Informant s: A liyi iV!urne. Ulllar l1 aj i Ahmed Ali, Teha Abdella , Mohammed Adem 
1:',1 ivlulugcta R/Si ll as ic. "Gursum : T he History of a Ganison T own 1887-197"" Senior Essay. (A ddis Ababa 
Univers ity, Department of History. 1988) . p. 8. 
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Elsewhere, in th e province li ke in Ani ya to the northwest o f T-Ia rar, the resis tance continued for 

the comin g few decades whi ch will be discussed in subsequent chapters. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

Land Tenure and Land Ownership in Hariirge Province (1887-1975) 

Chapter one outlined aspects of the physical and human landscape of Hararge.The purpose was 

to trace the agri cultural potenti al of the province, specially the cereal production regime. 

Hararge's cereal production potential was ascertai ned by a number of travelers, one of whom, Sir 

Thomas Comyn - Platt, described that owing to the exce ll ent climate not only cereals like wheat 

and barley but also every kind of vegetation were grown. I It was this cerea l production potentia l 

that became the basis later for the surplus extraction by the occupying force in the form of 

tribute, COl"ee labor and exorbitant taxation. As to the human landscape, it highlighted the 

settlement patterns of the pre-Shawan conquest and the reconfigured sett lement patterns after the 

conquest that made agricultural rcsource exploitation easy for the settl ers. II was by suppressing 

the res istance movements that a new agrarian regime was imposed on the subject population. 

Thi s chapter exami nes the impact of the conquest through the introduction of a new regime of 

land tenure. After suppress ing the resistance by thc Ittu, Afran Qallo, the Somal i and the Harari, 

the new admini stration arbitraril y redefi ned the mechani sms through which agricultural 

resources such as land and labor cou ld readily be acqu ired. With the Ita lian interlude sel" ing as a 

time marker, the central governmen t fo ll owed two different policies of extracting agricultura l 

surplus. I n the years and decades that followed the conquest, the trans iti on of landed property to 

pri vate ownership was not a major phenomenon. What the stale demanded was the appropriation 

of surplus through thc llliilkiililia system whereby land and labor was apportioned fo r the 

main tenance or the sold iery. Land remain ed largely in the hands of the centra l government. 

Thomas. Comyn-Pl an. Th e A byssill i(l ll Storm. (JclTold Publishers, 1935). p. 76. 
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Following the restoration of imperial rule after the Italian occupation , Emperor Hail e Si llassie 

began granting land as a fre ehold to different groups of north ern settlers. Through these grants, 

the emperor legali zed the de-facto private ownership ri ghts of the settlers and local balabals at 

the expense of the peasants, who were forced to lose their erstwhil e ancestral possession. These 

land grants, I argue, have paved the way for the later economic domination and socia l 

stratification putting the settler conununities at the top and the natives at the lower ranks. In the 

process, a large pool of tenant labor force was created on which th e settl ers reli ed to expand their 

economi c opportunities. 

Thi s chapter attempts to docu ment these developments by rely ing largely on archival material s 

cu lled from the different centers. Secondary sources were used whenever appropri ate. 

Additionally oral data were also extens ively used. 

2.1 Indigenous Landholding System 

2.1.1 Land Holding among the Hariiri 

Land tenure refers to the terms and condit ions in whi ch land is held, used and transacted. It is 

essentially a soc ial and political concept that ta lks about the ri ghts and responsibiliti es which 

peop les or insti tutions exerci sed on a specific plot of land . It is stri ct ly related to the productive 

va lues of the land. [n the di scuss ion of land tenure, re lations could be approached fro m two 

levels: the social and the political levels . The former underlines how descendants of a parti cul ar 

foundin g fath er or moth er share. It al so impli es in what ways class, status, and rank relate to each 

oth er and are renected in soci ety. On th e other hand th e politi cal level discusses thc structure. 

What are the cl ements o f the politica l structure that relate people to state, what obli gations and/or 
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rights do political authoriti es have, what are the rightslor obli gations of peoples liv ing on the 

land . 

The Emirate of Harar, whi ch passed through two years of politi ca l independence between the 

end of the ten year Egyptian Occupation in 1885 and the Battle of CiilHi nqo in January 1887 and 

subsequent incorporation into Menilek 's empire, had its own land tenure dynami cs. Indeed, the 

Egyptian occupation of Harar was a landmark in the history of the region because they 

introduced las ting land reform in Harar proper. Lands were extensively surveyed and their 

ownership registered. They also introduced systematic record keeping in the areas of land 

ownership. Accord ingly Harar proper seems to have been taxed systematicall y for the first time 

under the Egyptian administration . They were said to have introduced two types of tax systems. 

The first was the zakaf (1/10) whi ch was co ll ected at harvest time and the second was arafa, paid 

in cash by each culti va lOr; thi s was approximately one Mari a Theresa dollar paid on the day of 

the Muslim feast of arafa . The other reform introduced by the Egyptians was the land tax which 

was determined on the quali ty of the so il varyi ng from cleven piastres to six piastres. The land 

tax was paid fro m th e 11 ,000 gardens surrounding the city. Both the revenue and the land tax 

were collected by the chi efs w ith Egyptian SUPPOI1 .' 

Nevertheless, even before the conquest, lan d among the J-I ara ri , and apparently a ll property, was 

owned privately, especiall y in the city and its surroundings, i. e. gey.f(tgay, whi ch consisted of 

Mohammed Hassen " The Rela ti on between I-briir and the Surrounding 01'01110", Senior Essay (Addis Ababa 
Univers ity, Department of History. 1973), p.29. Piasl rcss was a currency tlKtdc of sil ver and bronze introduced by 
the Egyptians . For detai ls see Ahmed Zckaria .... !-I arari Coi ns: A Preliminary Survey." In )olll"llal of £1hiopiol/ 
Studies Vol.XXIV, (Addis Ababa Institute of Elhiopian Studies, I 999),pp.23-46. 
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both orchards and fannlands be longing to the ge' IISLI . As opposed to the rural areas, th ese zones 

were thoroughly surveyed and the properti es delimited.' 

Indi vidual ownership of immovable property such as land or house was documented officiall y by 

the emirate. The owner was given a certificate whi ch acknowledged hi s ownership and stated the 

origin and basis of his title to the property. The titl e was ascertained and the document was 

approved by the qadi Uudge).Thi s document which was known as huggah was written in Arabic 

and followed a standard fonn . It was the official certifi cate of the owner without which it was 

difficult to transfer the property' 

The main poi nts elucidated by thi s document were: 

-The name of the titl eholder of the property and how it came to him/ her (whether 

through purchase or inheri tance); 

-The nature of the property, wheth er house or land with specificati ons of the type of 

house or land ; 

-The location of the property;' 

-The size of the property injerib; 

-The boundaries ofthc propcrty, with reference to ncighbouring farms or houses or ri vers 

or publ ic streets; 

Yusuf Ahmed. "A n Inquily into Some Aspects of the Economy of Hariir and the Records of the Household 
Economy of the Arni rs of Har~ir ( 1825- 1875}," U ni versi ty College of Addis Ababa. F:tlllloJogica/ Socie~\I Billie/iII 
No. t 0 .. 1960. p.385 . 

4 Ibid .. p.386. Infonmmts: Abduscmcd Idris. Ayub Abdulahi. 
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-If the property was purchased or sold the question of whether the agreement was legal ly 

and materi a lly bind ing is scru tinized; 

-The eyewitnesses of the agreement are always stated at the end of the document; 

-Seal of the gpdi and s ignatures ofwitnesses 5 

I have found a document on the Harii ri agricultu ral fie lds whi ch li sted the number of farml ands 

in three documents tran slated from Arabic into Amhari c. The document which I found and 

consulted at Abdella Sherif private Museum consisted of on ly three doors of the town (Erer Ber, 

Felana Ber and Senga Bel"). Accord ing to the document, there were 46 1 rest owners in Erer Bel', 

510 rest owners in Senga Bel' and 406 rest owners in Fe lana Ber. Some of the rest owners had 

many rest lands be ing registered as thei r private property and were found in different doors of 

the city. For example, Kebir Mohammed Abdul ahi had a total of 26 farmlands in three doors 

indicated above but their size d id va ry cons iderably. Accordin g to Abde lla Sherif, the rema in ing 

two doors were not trans lated from Arab ic into Amhari c and in any case were not cxactly known 

where they were. The three documents were trans lated in 1948 by an unknown person authorized 

by the Min istry of Finance. Probably the government had initiated thi s in order to regulate 

taxation wh ich was too variegated for the Hariiri farms arou nd the city " 

One of the most striking features of these lands was that, unl ike the lands in the rest of the sub 

provinces in Harar, they were accurately measured and owners had title deeds of their properties. 

All th e land measu reme nt was in sq uare meters and 100% of the land was class ified as fcrtile 

land. These lands were exc lus ivc ly owncd by Harii ri absentee land lords and were d iv ided into 

5 Yusuf Ahlllcd,p.386. 
(- I personally gOI access to read these three precious documents in both Amharic and Arabic versions but 1 was 
disallowed by the ivIUSCU!11 administrators to photocopy some orthe information abollllhc translation. 
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two: milki and ",,"delle. Milki land was land found within the radius of 7-1 Okms surrounding the 

city of Harar. It is an Arabic name si milar to gobbar or privately owned land. Its measurement 

was originally made in jerib , an Arabi c word and its unit of measuremen t is 36 by 36 metcrs. 

While "undane is the land found beyond the wall ed city, probably wi thin the radius of up to 

20kms. 7 Later on, the areas surrounding the city are organized as hllnda",! lVoroda paying the tax 

as the rest of the districts and awraja. 

During the Italian period, lands in the town and the surrounding area were either confisca ted 

forcefull y or lega ll y bought by the Ital ians from their fonner owners. Former owners of settler 

background and I-Iarari lost their ownership and the property was trans ferred to the Itali ans, as 

the archi ves indi cated. These lands were farm lands and urban residenti al areas with varying 

• R sizes. 

After the end of Italian Occupation, the Harari landlords owning milki lands complained that 

they were forced to pay tax beyond their capacity and wanted to pay tax as per the rate set for the 

rest of ""ndam? lands. In the petitions which the Harari e lders continuously submi tted to the 

central governmcnt , they claimed that the miri tax , which thcy wcre supposcd to pay after 194 1, 

was introduced during the times of Ras Makonnen and they had suffered by paying it. The 

governm en t offi cia ls on their part c laimed it was the Harari themse lves who wanted lIIi,.i tax and 

th e complaint was not justifi abl e9 There is no written evidence descri bing the meaning of ' Illiri 

tax. ' Informants are also not so helpfu l in di scussing it. One can onl y specula te that the term has 

1 I-I arari Regional S tale Arch ive.Folder No. 1262, "S ilc Adcrcwoch" i.e about the Adcrcs. Sec also 
W n rvlRc.Folder No.No.2 138, File No.2!37. 
8 Hariiri RcgiOlwl Sta te Archivc." l-I arar Kalama Hizboch' Folder NO.I0290. 
9 WMTM RC.Fo ldcr No.2 t3 8. File No.2 I 37. 
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an Arabic origin as most of the land tenure reforms and tax ation systems were influenced by the 

decade long ad ministration of th e Egypt ians. 
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So urce: Demise \ V/Gcbricl. "Land Tellure ill Bale" Experi11l ellw/ S((f(ioll Blilletill No.49. Ethiopian College 
of AgricuhuI"C and Mechanical Arts., p.4 
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There is lack of consensus among sources over the ongll1 of th e tradition of registration of 

property among the Harari . Accord ing to Yusuf Ahmed, the Egypt ians had surveyed and 

registered all properties such as houses, farms, and gardens. 10 On the other hand, Ewald Wagner, 

on the basis of three Arab ic documents on the history of Harar traced the practice of selling and 

buying individual properties during the reign of Amir Talha Il (R. 1700-1721 AD). Besides, he 

discussed that Alllir Abdushakur (r. 1783-1 794), the II '" Glnir of th e Ali Ibn Dawud dynasty, 

reformed th e administration of the city by reintroducing the register (sigi/) and th e chancery 

(diwan) in the third year of hi s reign. II The diwan was particularly responsible for maintaining 

land records and for judgin g court cases according to the shari '0. In thi s regard, the system of 

registrat ion of private property especially land was not a new phenomenon and was not 

assoc iated wi th Egyptians. What the Egyptians could have done was to modify and adapt it to the 

existing circumstances. Therefore, Harar may probably be considered as an emirate where 

private property was officially recogni zed before th e introduction of imperial IUle from Addi s 

Ababa. 

In the outer di stri cts of Harar (gaga), the system of land tenure was modified by the elllirate 

from that of the city area. This modification was likely to have been adapted to suit political 

administration and to secure government control over the surrounding Oromo. Th e am;r cou ld 

grant land or estates to those who proved loya l to the elllir or had rendered some sort of services 

to th e state. Such persons usual ly we re the Oromo clan chi ef.s, military leaders and reli g ious 

leaders. With a lan d grant, a person was promoted to chieftainship ifhe were not al ready a ch ief. 

It! Ylislif Ahmed. p.386.The tradition of record kceping for properties has a longer linage. Before the Egyptians 
nllotll cr docllmcn t cn ll cd Ta11lnsssuk wns isslled .This was a copy of a document Wilen immovable propcrti es were 
divided among the heirs. the share of each heir \Vns rccorded on pnpcr nnd a copy of this paper wns given to cnch 
inhl!rilOL 
II Ewald Wagner, "Three Arabic DoclIllleIHs on the History of Hariir". in JOllrl/O / 0/ Ethiupiol/ SlIIdies. (Addis 
Ababa. Instinllc of Ethiopian Studies. 1974). Vol. XI I, No.2 .. pp.214-21 8. 
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But as a rule the beneficiary woul d be the chief of the locali ty or clan who had probab ly already 

secured large areas of land .In such cases the amir s imply recogni zed the pos ition of the chi ef 

and might sometimes grant him more land. But in the case of persons raised to a hi gher rank or 

persons of importance who were foreign to the local ity where they were made chiefs, as 

happened when a person from the city was appointed chief in the rural districts, then it was the 

alllir who appointed them to their new office and granted them land as estate. 12 

Chiefs fa ll into at least three major ranks - dalllina, gamda and lIIalaqa (the latter two ti tles in the 

course of time became also references to th e land ownership under thei r jurisd iction akin to the 

gull ri ght). A damina was chief of a clan with authority over several gamda.The damina was the 

appointce of the amir who coll ects tax and supervises fanning under th e amir 's control. He was 

also the wHir's ad ministrative agent; hc ad mini stered justice. The dalllina was the most impOtiant 

01'01110 official. The ami,.s appointed damina from among men who had property, chil dren and 

wives in the city . However, it is not known whether their wives were Hariiri or Oromo. 

Originally the damina had jurisdiction onl y over blood compensati on in line with the tradit ional 

Oromo culture . These dalllilla wcre call cd bakll. But gradually the dam ina became two types. 

The second type was the one appointed by the central government to oversee adm ini strative 

affairs and to mobilize peop le for different social act iviti es like road construc ti on. There was no 

speci lied amount ofland granted for the damina as for the rest of the lower officials. 

Under th e damina were the gamda, chief of a vi ll age or sub village. Several gamdaclt , 

sometimes fi ve or six, come under olle damina. One of the maj or differences between th e 

11 Yusu( Ahmed. p.387.: Sec also Sydney Waldron. "The Political Economy of I-I arnri - Oromo Rchllionship.1559-
1874" No rtheast Aji'ic(lll Sflldies. VoL 6 ( 1/2). pp. 34-35 .Thc '-Iar;iri /linn lands could be viewed in three concentric 
circ les. The fi rst or th e inner circle was surrounding the li ve gales and was called gey. Followi ng it, the circle 
covered wi th orchards and gardens was called geyfagclY whi le the outer Jistric t ma in ly uscd ror ccreal farming was 
called g(~Oi:.l . 
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damina and the garada was that the damina's authority was based on the clan and its legi timacy 

li es on the people withi n that clan but the garada was based on th e land of the sa me clan the 

damina controlled. Malaqa was a chief of the smallest administrative unit. He was responsibl e 

for the control of irrigation water. He was the one who administered community water for 

irrigat ion to avoid misunderstanding and mismanagement . 

Both malaqa and garada were given land for their sustenance. A garada was granted 600 jerib 

whil e a malaqa was granted 300 jerib land. The donations were marked by a ceremony. In the 

case of the appointment of a gw·ada, the perfonnance was ca lled garadnal malalal which means 

the garadship enveloping, and daminanl maJalal whi ch means daminonal enveloping when a 

domina was appointed. In return each new appo intee gave to the omir as payment a certain 

number of ca lves. 13 The payment was a forma l acknowledgement that right of allocation of land 

depended upon the goodwill of the Glllir. Besides, it was a token of loya lty and homage. it seems 

that it was through these elected Oromo officials that the emirate's political authority was 

extended at least nomin all y over the settled Oromo. '4 Later on, with the conquest of Hariir by the 

Shawan forc es, these traditional power bases of elites were upheld and were effectively used by 

the Shiiwans. 

As a matter of fact, this system of land ownership and its ceremoni al practice continued we ll into 

the 20'" cennJry and are discussed in detai l by Ras Imim. 15 These offi ces were hereditary, 

13 Yusuf Ahmed . p.387.The new appointees enveloped three metres of ahlljadi (cloth) on their head.The cloth was 
given 10 them from the diu"all office. For detai ls sec Imiru Hai la Silassic. Kaye/ILI( Ka lIIasrall'isew.(Addi s Ababa: 
Addis Ababa University Press. 2008).p.98. The Amharic equivalent of lIIo/a/a/was IIUl(aq/al which is also described 
by Ras (minI. 
14 Mahtclllcsillasic.p. 160. :Sydney Waldron.pp.34·35,Thc origin of these titles is obscure. But il was frequently seell 
among the Medieval Muslim Sultanates like Hadya. Once it was adopted within thc Orol11o sociopoli ti cal systcm 
replacing the Raba Dori (the Arran Qallo socio political in st itution) , the persuns who took the office became 
powcrful both politically and economically. 
15 Imiru Ha ile Sillass ic,Kayii/1II1 A'iimasla ll'esihl',(Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa Universit y Press, 2008),pp.98- IOO, 
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especially garada and malaqa, passing to th e eldest son. However, after the conquest, the 

tradition of transferring the office and the land to some powerfu l offic ials upon the payment of 

money and g ifts in callie became common. Such cases were regul arly recorded in the diwan and 

in the archives. As a result setller communiti es with certain political or soc ial power wou ld get 

the title and used it to transfer land in their names . The bearer of the office enjoyed the free 

service rendered to him by the peasants under hi s gamdine! or moloqinel. 16 What is not cl ear 

fro m the arch ives, however, was whether the transfer of the land and office was peaceful or 

invo lved coercion . Archives simpl y state the transfer was made through th e agreement of the two 

sides, whi ch is doubtful. 

The office of the damina on the other hand was not necessarily hered itary. As opposed to the 

garodo and th e malaqa, the power base of the damina was centred on thc people and hence for 

someone to be approved as damina he had to get the approva l of the clan members. The ori gin of 

the term was obscure but was obviously foreign to the Oromo socia-po li tica l institution .Onee it 

was adopted w ithin th e Oromo sociopoliti cal system, replacing the mba dori (the Afran Qallo 

soc io politi cal institut ion), the persons who took the office became powerful both politi ca lly and 

economically. These powers reinforced the social position of the damino. Since it rested on the 

gosa , th e domina could mobilize their goso for their own pol itica l ends. They married many 

wives and strengthened their gosa positi on by having more children and hence more spatial 

coverage of th e gosa members tl)al could be cOll verted into economic strength by having more 

land . A good example was Fitawrari MUll1c Orfo of Garamulata . He was made the dam ino of 

16 Hariiri Regional State A rchive. "Yii Qtilad Mazgab" Folder No.6 (Sc<lllned) .Some powerful lords such as 
Diijazlllach Abashaw l had gO! g{//"{/dil1 cI and lIIa/qul/al from the native holders of these offices in return for 
protection as pntron. In some cases payment of a certnin amount of money or c~lIllc was given for the cl ients as 
pension i.c. "A'le/oria". ln some rare cases, informants discussed thaI. the office and the la nd was taken by force. A 
typical case ill point was Fil{Jl\'I'{/l'i AyaHi, the father of Ajeneglls Zawde who took land after phys ica ll y beating the 
garoda of Mela clan ca ll ed Weday Kara yu in what is now Ciilninqo. BUI it was not a convincing nan3t iol1 as the 
amount pn id was not 100 much. 
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Garamulata whil e th ere were daminas of the respective clans in the region. He was said to have a 

good relation with the emperor who had rewarded him w ith land and title . Thi s factor resulted in 

relative differentiati on among th e damina both economically and politicall y. 

At the head of the above mentioned chi efs was the dogiilo- the governor of the outer di stricts, 

where the em irate had recently extended its suzerainty. The dogilio had to pay ten thalers in 

return for the appointment. These officials were gi ven madiiriya within the areas of their 

jurisdiction to be used as salary. The dogilia was responsible only to the amir and might be 

ca ll ed " the eye of the king." According to the literature consulted and of course shared by 

informants, in order to be considered for the office of dogil10 , it was necessary for the nomi nee to 

be a Hariiri .17 

The assimi lated Oromo ti tleholders established the political supremacy of the city over its 

immediate neighbors although thc influcnce ofthc city administration was not felt beyond fifteen 

or twenty kilometers from the city. They had got land from the Glllirs in accordance with their 

titl e and formed th e seeds of an emerging land owning Oromo clite. Hence, in the outer rcgion of 

the domain of thc cmiratc of Harar, it can be safely argued that the Harari had cstabli shed what 

Waldron has apt ly ca lled "a quasi feuda l ethnic stratification"" whereby the Harari had 

controlled the newly emergin g Oromo eli te surrounding the city . 

Once we established the land tenure dynamics in the emirate of Harar, th e issue that remains to 

be addressed is how agriculture was practiced by the Harari and the Oroma. Agri cu lture was th e 

primary occupation of J-Jara ri society since anc ient times. It is not c learly establi shed in the 

written documents when the Harii ri began agricu lture. or from where th e knowledge of 

! 7 Yusllf Ahmcd.p.387. 
IF: Sydney Waldron , "The Political Economy of Hartir -Oromo Relati onships. 1559-1874",]).23. 
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agricu lture was introduced into the city slate. But as we have seen in chapter one, the ancient 

peop le of Harar plateau, the Haria, have al ready establi shed a well -developed peasan t 

agricultural society and the Harari mi ght have adopted the practice from them. 

Written documents on the hi story of agriculnll'e in Harar is scanty. Somc evidence can be 

ex tracted from the famous 16th century chroni cle - FlItlih Al Habaslw by Arab Faqih. He c laims 

"The Imam Ahmed sent one of his admini strative officers to the [better off] people of the country 

to the ca ttle owners and the farmers , to co llect the a lms tax from them".19 In the 19th century 

Ri chard Burton 's description of the ri ch agricul tural potential of Harar plateau is worth 

'd . 20 conSI enng. 

From the poi nt of view of academ ic enterprise the earli est account on the subject is Yusu f 

Ahmed 's translation of an Arabi c ethnologica l descri ption. Even then hi s accou nt covers the 

pcriod of three atl/irs from the first quarter of th e 19th century to the last quartcr of the 19th 

century. Besides these the most inva luable source of Harari agricultura l history is the information 

gathcred from knowledgeable in formants. 

Sources indi cale that the wHirs of Har~i r were active in agri cultural activities and th ey themsel ves 

got involved by riding to thci r fi c lds and inspec ting agri cultural activ itics such as ploughing, 

sowing, weeding and threshin g. Some of the fi elds near the town of Harar were owned by the 

alllirs who took part in farming on their own fa rmsteads. Besides, Yusufs translation of the 

Arabic manuscript demonstrates that the different agriculnrral products espec ia lly cereal s were 

recorded as they were produced fro m the wllir' s estates such as Tuli a and Nole. The agricultura l 

19 Paul Les ter and Richard Pankhrust (Trail & Annotation), Shihab aI-din Ahmed bin Abdal - Qadr bin Sa lem bin 
Uthman. Futuh aillabas/w (The Conqllesl ojA byss iall ia ), (Addis Ababa: As ter Publishing.2003), 1'.102. 
:11 Richard Burton.Firsl FOG/sreps i ll Easr Ali"ica All I:,~,"ploru riol/ of Harti}". (New York : Dover 
Publications.1956)Vols.l and II. 
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fields and private acti vities along wi th the periods and vi llages where they were produced were 

also discussed.2I 

On hi s approach to Harar, during his ex pedition, Burton found out that Harari agri cultural fields 

were found both near and far, the latter being culti vated by the Oromo. He describes the 

approach to Harar frol11 Marar plains as being agricultural and inhabited by the "people of the 

kutli. ,,22 He goes on to describe an Oromo populat ion of agriculturalists who were full y in vo lved 

in market exchange with Harar. Here, Burton 's description of "kutti" represents the QOIfU " till er 

of the soil ", i.e. the agricultural Oromo. 

With the arri val o f the Oromo like th e Nole, Alia and Bab ile wi thin th e territory of the ami,.s or 

in its immediate neighbourhood, it is supposed that long acquaintance through li ving on the 

ami,.'s territory and lack of a strong central ized state madc the Oromo accept the emi rate as part 

of their political stTucture from whom they reccived title to their land. Graduall y, their increasing 

involvement in agri cultural ac ti vities, however, vi rtually excluded the outl ying agricu ltural 

production system of the Harari. The adoption of Harari agricultural practi ces by adjaccnt Oromo 

was a steady process which dcrived from both demographic pressure and the growing 

interdependence with the markets of th e city. 23 

The adoption by the Oromo of the Harari agricultural practices and their trans form ati on from 

autonomous pastorali sts to agricultu ral ists was basica ll y a controll ed process and the impulse for 

Ihis managed conversion can be exp lained fr0111 two perspectives. The first reason for th e 

peasanti zati on of th e Oromo could be said to have emanat ed from thc intcrests of the we ll-to-do 

~I Yusu( A hlllcd.pp.375-420. 
-- Richard Burton. VoI.II.P.155.: Informants: Ayub Abuulah i. AbdusC'lllcd Jdris.Abdulahi Ararso. 

Sydney Waldron.p.35-36.; Sec also Ezekiel Gebisa. ··Consumpt ion. Contraband and Commodification : A 
History of Khat in Harargc,Ehiopia 1930- J 991", (PhD Dissertation, Mich igan State University, 1997),p.49. 
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Oromo, chi e fl y those who had been bestowed upon land and titl es under the emi rate. Th e land 

th ey were granted was sui table for culti va ti on whose in come could be max imi zed onl y through 

ag ri cultura l acti vities. Thi s trans formation o f Oromo economy would then be the product o f 

these newly formed Oromo landl ords. The second fac tor was the fa ct that there were lands undcr 

the authori ty and doma in of the QII/ir in the outskirts of the city owned by his offi cers and the 

ordinary ge ' //S,,24 These offi cers leased out their lands for the emerg ing Oromo peasants who 

were practicin g agri cul ture as a new way of live li hood. 

Along th e same line, Ri chard Caulk argues that through a long process of co-opti on and cultura l 

exchange the Oromo have adopted the Harari agricul tural practices. He asserts that the I-Iara ri 

today c la im that it was th e ir ancestors who taught the Oromo how to farm in additi on to 

co nverting them to Islam. In fac t the town at th c same timc provided market for the Oro mo who 

supp lemented their subsistence economy by trading their agricultural produce. 2S 

Although th is assertion is open to debate, in my effort to counter-check this argument of the 

Hara ri role in the econom ic transformat ion o f the Afran Qal lo Oromo, a number of Oro mo and 

Har;; ri oral in fo rmants unan imously asserted that the Oromo, especiall y the Nole and Ali a 

branches o f th e A fran Qall o lineage, have adopted agricul tura l practices and borrowed spec ifi c 

cro ps from th e }larari . 26 

Therefore, among the Harari agri cu lture had been practi ced for a long time, a lthough in formants 

could not remember the exact lime. It was also the most important occupation and remained so 

until the early part of the 20th century, when a great Ilumber of ge 'usu Illen took lip trade. 

1", Sydney Waldroll ,p.36. 

25 Richard Caul k, "tl arar Town and its Neighbors in [he 19lh 
C" ./rmmal of Africal/ l!isIOI),. VoL I g,No.3 .. J 977. 1113 .373 . 

~ /I Infonn:1I1[s: Abdulqadir Ahmed. Ayuh Abdul lahi.ivloha1ll!llcd Abdurahrnall. lbrahilll Ahmed.Ahmed Yl1 ya. 
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Farming was a virtuous profession and the fa rmer was considered as the most trustworthy and 

re li able individual within the community. 

In the early 19lhcentury, the Harari were cultivating their land especially when it was an orchard. 

They have a long history as wealthy landowners employing Oromo tenant farmers and growing 

the lucrati ve crops of cat and coffee on some of the most fertile lands in Harer. However, some 

had begun to lease out their crop fi e lds to the peasants in return for an annual payment in kind. 

Informants as well as written materials reveal that in addition to lease, there were two other 

forms of givi ng out land to tenants.These were oyna and hir/a, arrangements common in pre

conquest Harar. Detail s w ill be discussed in chapter three. 

2,1,2 Landholding among the Oromo 

Th e case of the Afran Qallo Oromo was di scussed above along with the Hareri landownership. It 

was the emirate of Harar that carefi.lll y controlled the social stratifi cation of the Oromo and a 

gradual evo lution of the Oromo socio economic system into a settled way of lifc. In additi on, 

new developments in land tenure will be discussed later in this chapter. Hence, an attempt will be 

made to look into the system of landownership among the Ittll. 

Landholding among the Htu 

Before the Shawan conquest , land ownersh ip was communal. On th e basis of the different 

hierarchies of th e social divi sion of the Oromo soc iety di scussed in chapter one, land belonged to 

th e clan. Communall y each c lan and sub clan had sovere ign ri ght over its teni tory. Within these 

territori es. all clan members had an equal right to graze . M embership of a clan was a key factor 
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in accessing resources. There was a boundary between clans. Tf need be, inter clan grazing was 

possib le with the consent of Gada leaders of both sides.27 

The Ittu clan had th eir spec ific location call ed aI/a. The ol1a of an Tttu sub-clan was respected by 

another sub clan . For example when we see the settlement pattern of the Ittu, Adayo and Bayo it 

was in Bake; the Wayu were in Hanear, Gubaqoricha and Habra; the Aroj i were in Darolebu, 

and all the Babo sub clans were settled starting from Qunne all the way to Baroda. In times of 

need, sub clan chiefs may agree on the use of resources such as salt water which was abundant in 

Ittu land and for which bulcha tax was paid to the state. " 

The Tttu were governed by the Gada system, whose laws were rat ifi ed and amended every eight 

years. Tn th e interim every year Gada meeting lVas held at Odda Bultum around Qunne and fi ve 

representati ves from th e two lttu houses were sent to the meeting. The hayu of each Ittu house 

chaircd by the reigning abba baku di scussed the Gada laws for any amcndments and new 

problems aris ing. The abba baku approves any legislations and amendments based on majority 

Yote. If there were issucs that the mceting failed to reach a consensus on it 1V0uid be postponed 

for the next meeting. Based on the laws of the Gada system, the abba burqa of each Htu sub clan 

exercised supreme power over land and as a symbol of hi s power; he had lIIedhecha on hi s 

hand . " 

Apparently, however, increase in population and their cattle also increased the need for 

conducive and best pasture lands. Therefore, some clans began to reconsider thei r former 

occupation. Sometimes crossing clan borders and attemptin g to graze one 's cattle in the pasture 

17 In forman ts: Umar Ahmed ,Hajji Mohammed Adem, Umar l-iaji,Jcmal AbduralHl11111.Sa Jih Adem 
28 Ibid 
N Ibid.Medhec/w is a slrir of sk in cuI from one end ofa sacrificia l cattle leg to the olher to be worn as wristlel as a 
Illarker orthe power. HislOri c<ll ly. Medhecha was an instrulllclltalccrcmony in the course ofOrolllo expansion since 
[he 161h centllry. 
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land of another clan defYing the estab lished rules invited conniet between different clans. Such 

confl icts were checked by intra- cla n Gada leaders]O 

On the other hand inter-clan conflict was also common . The most common confli cts over 

pastora l resources were between the Ittu and the Issa Somali . There is ri ch archi val matcrial on 

the conflict between the Ittu and the Somali clan of Issa in and around Mi 'eso. Oftentimes these 

raids were accompanied by looting properties from one another at times esca lating into blood 

feuds. One major mechanism to resolve this was state intervention by deploying its military force 

against the combatants. 31 

The Jttu informants claim that due to pressure from th e Issa, thousands of the Inu ned into the 

Karayu land in the 1950s where th ey were welcomed and settled there permanently. Apparently 

th ere arc Ittu communiti es living along with the Karayu even to th is day. 32 After the conquest, 

Hararge's fate under the Shiiwan army can be evaluated spatially in three geograph ical spaces 

especially in relation to land confi scation. 

T. Ciirciir up to the River Burqa 

Here, as indicated earl ier, the mi litalY resistance of the !ttu Oromo was stiff. In line with 

Menilek 's reaction to the conquered peoples who have waged a war of resistance like the Arsi, 

land expropriation was tota l. All lands were confi scated and the fonner owners were reduced to 

land less tenant farm ers.33 A somewhat similar descripti on is found in the archi ves but the 

30 Ibid. 
J \ National archi ve. Folder No. 17. 1.7.18. 18. ; 17. 1. 7. 1S.06.W MTMRC, Folde r No.l /56 1 . 
. 11 Informants: Jcmal Abdurahman. Aliy i l\'lume, Tell a Abde lla 
33 Infollntlnts: Aliyi MUlll c. Urna r Haj i Ahmed Al i, Teha Abdella. Mohammed A dclll .ahha hlll"({a was a VCIY old 
inslilUlion in Carcar.The etymo logy or Abbablll"qa is int imately in tertwined with the Oromo term .. hurqa" i.e 
spring. 11 is the metaphor of spring waler wh ich gushed ou t of the land thaI lends 10 Ihe origin of the ohha lJilrqa.Thc 
ah/w hurqa (litera ll y falher of the spring, river, ancllnnJ ) was one who was considered as a native of the land he was 
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archives consul ted indi cate that the abba burqa took some additiona l land. Accord ing to thi s 

source, the abba burqa as a local balabat took one gasha of land before qalad measurement was 

imposed. This land was ca lled burqinel and was considered as hi s mirJ or yii mar manit , wh ich 

he was allowed to own as private property after paying five birr for the registration of his land as 

34 rest. 

This land allocation for the abba burqa should not, however, be equated with the balabat "mel]" 

or "sissa" in other conquered regions of the south where resistance was sa id to be relatively mild. 

In these areas the clan chi efs after th e suppression of the resistance took 1/3 of the land whil e the 

government took two-th irds . The land which was all ocated to the abba burqa was supposed to be 

equal to sisso. Tn actual fact; however, it was much less than that. Tn the archi val document 

discussed above, it was indicated that Ittu land was not allocated on the basis of sisso 35 

II. Lands to the South of the Burqa 

This area was traditionally an area where the Egypti an conquest had left its own effects on land 

tenure. Land was measured by the Egyptians with different uni ts. The major units of 

designated so. He \Vas the owner of the land and the river. The abba bllrqa se lected from among the wise and the 
well to do orlhe cOlll lllunity. Before The conquest, the office used to be for life. Through Lime a good Illany people 
started to pass thei r office \0 the govern ment. The office ofburqa passes \0 heirs by inheritance Th cahha hurqa was 
supposed to wear medhecha as a sign of his power. For someone to be recognized as Abba burqa he had 10 own the 
land under hi s clan sett lement. But all the lands under the abba bllrqa were not equal. S0111e abba bllrqa had 1110re 
lands than others. 

34 National Archive, Folder No. 17.1.7.15 .06.: Sec also Tiikliihiiwnriya t " Yii Ciil'Nir /Jiill/i' IES. MS 734.; IES, 
MS-900.IES,MS-901. 
35 Na tional An:hive.Folder No. 17. 1.7. IS.06. It disclisses that the abba blfrqa was allowed o nl y 10 have on e gaslw 
of lantl from which he paid {Ism' and lax 10 the govcmmenl. This was done because the ahha /Jllrqa was nOi 
required by the govcmment 10 join the war campaign whenever the emperor was in bailie. 
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measurement were shibeta and jerib.Shibetta was app lied to lands far from the city of Harar 

whilejerib is applied to the areas surrounding the ci tyJ6 

Shibeta is a unit of land measurement exc lusively used in Hararge province but its size varies 

from farm to farm. In actuality, however, the word shibeta, derived from the Arabic word 

'sh ibe'at', i.e. eating a lot due to a good harvest, denotes more the amount of production than the 

size of the farm. It differs from district to district and from one sub province to another. Shibeta 

was variously understood as ku/er gabbar, rist or gabbarland and 40 hectares of land was 

commonly estimated to have an average size of 10 ku/re gabbar land. Giibrawald Engidawork, 

an authority on Eth iopian land tenure, has the following to sayan shibeta land: 

When the Arabs [Egyptians] entered Harar province they went from farm 
to farm to estimate the amount of tax that each farmer had to pay. 
Estimates were based on the sizc of the stack of grain collected before 
threshing. When they saw a large stack they called it shibeta and a 
small er stack was ca ll ed "neus" (half) shibeta. In Arabic shibeta means 
sat isfied with food. This word is stil l used today, meaning and from 
whi ch tax must be paid. 37 

In general the conquest was found to be harsh for the Oromo surrounding the town of Harii r. 

Accordi ng to so me sources, Mcn il ek's treatment of lhe Orol11o and the Somali was entirely 

different from the Harari. First, the Oromo and the Soma li cap ti ves of the battle of Ciilliinqo were 

mutilated and secondl y even those who submitted immediately were not spared from the general 

plunder. Richard Cau lk, ci ting Fusela described this state of affairs graphically and says " He 

J(, Yusuf Ahmed, "A n Inqui ry into Some Aspects of th e Economy of I-I ariir and the Records of the Household 
Economy of the Amirs of I-iariir ( 1825- J 875)" .Elhllo/ngica / society BlllleTill No. 1 O. pp.386-387. 
37 G abr~iwa ld Eng idawarq." Ethiopia' s Traditional System of Land Tenure and Taxation" (Trns) MCllgesha 
Gcsscssc from the book " Y a It iyopiya Marct intl Gibir Sim'·.p.3 14. The COITect tr tl llsiat ion should be "nus"".Nll CS is 
probably a corruption for thc Arbic word "nus" for hal f. 
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[Men ilekJ took everything down to dogs and doves. ,,38 After Meni lek' s return to Shawa th e 

"Gondare" (the soldi ers left in Harar under Makonnen) intensifi ed the ra ids, looting, plundering, 

burning and enslaving captives. Makonnen' s biographer, ci ted in R. Cau lk, described the 

dreadful raids against the Babi1c, the Jarso and as far as the Giri country near Jigji ga. In some of 

the military gaITi sons such as Garamulata, Gursum, Jarso and the Giri , however, the occupati on 

force suffered heavy losses due to the general insUlTection of the population, for which 

Makonnen wrecked a terribl e vengeance on the Oromo and the Somali .'9 

Just like Carear province, land confiscation was undertaken in this part of Hararge with vigor. 

Thi s land confi scation occurred ri ght after the conquest as evidenced by some of the letters 

consulted in the archives. In different letters found in the manuscript sect ion of the IES, members 

of the royal fam ily were granted land in di ffere nt parts of Harii rge in thc 1910s and the I 920s. 

For instance, Empress Manan was granted 10 gasha of land in Dadar and f adis, the daughter of 

the regent Tafari Makonnen, Zanabawarq, was given two gasha of land in Fadis in 19 15 E.C. 

These lands were confiscated from the respective garada of the regions . These grants were 

direct ly ordered by the regent Tiifari Makonn en and such kinds of grants were made to a numbcr 

of other members and relatives of the royal famil y. 

Curious ly enough in one of the letters written on Meskerem 19, 191 5 E.C. (September 29, 1922), 

DiijazlI/ach lm iru was in structed to g ive one gasha of land to the daughter of the regent, 

Cau lk. R, "Mcni1ck's Conquest and the local leaders in Hariir", lnst it uIC of Ethiopian Studies, Addis Ababa 
University,(n.d). ln Social Sciences Miscellanea. NO.5. p.2, citi ng Fusela,L. , (trans) "Dagmawi Men ilek ," Rassegll(f 

di sllIdf Elhiopici, XVI IJ , J 961.P.3 7 . 
. ,9 Caulk. R, "Mcnilck 's Conquest and Local Leaders in I-iarar" p.7.: For the raids agains t the Somali see for 
example H .S.I-I Cavendish .. Through Somali land Lo Lake Rudol r ", GeogmjJliica/ ./ollma/ , Vo l. X I , 1898,PP.3 72-
397: and 0 Smilh . " Expedilion Through Somal il and 10 lake Rudolf' Geographical jO/l/"llol .1 R96,pp. 123-127. Sec 
also Moh<lll1!1led Hassen, 1980., P.234. 
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Yiishimabet. The land was supposed to be taken from garada Adem Usman in Babile40 Later 

on , the common mechani sm of land alienation became taking land through pre tex t of land 

measurement. Th rough land measurement an extensive land was taken from the natives and 

granted to the new settlers in the different parts of Hariirge. Detai ls will be seen later in this 

chapter. 

1II. The City of Hariir 

ContralY to the case of the Oromo, the city of Harar, while falling under Shawan administration, 

continued to run its internal affairs with little interference. In fact the town seems to have 

benefited under the new administration. Security reigned in and around the town, trade routes 

became sa fe , commercial activities revived with fresh impetus and Harar became the most 

important commercial town in the empire . It was indicated that the city of Harar had surrendered 

without any further resistance after Cii lHinq0 41 

After enterin g th e wall ed city in triumph , Menil ek was extremely generous to the Harari in the 

sense that he forbade wild pillaging, wanton massacres etc which was a com mon feature in hi s 

south ern ex pansion and even the adjoining Oromo.42 The question naturally arises then, why did 

Emperor Menil ek spare the ci ty the harsh treatment th at he commonly showed against those who 

made stiff res istance like th e Arsi and Walayta. 

40 [ES,MS -900. Letters wri tt en to DiijrclII(lch Imiru from differen t higher officials. The daughter o f the emperor by 
[he name Yashimiibcl was [he first name of Princess Tscha y. 
~1 Mohammed Hassen, 1980. P.23 .. t.: Sea also Harold Marcus. p.93 . 
.\~ Ibid 
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The literature consulted seems to provide parti a l ex pl anation . It is indi cated that the Harari were 

spared because of the indemni ty they paid amountin g to 75,000 Maria Theresa Thalers43 There 

is a lso a much deeper analysis of the subj ect when we consult Harold Marcus's Life and Times of 

M enilek. Based on a letter written on June 4, 1886 by Menilek to King Umberto of Ital y, Marcus 

te ll s LI S that Menilek informed the latter that "without doubt" he would occupy Harar and 

requested Umberto 's support against any interference. He fi.lrlh er remarked that he did not intend 

to sack and destroy th e country, upset relig ious pattenlS nor rob th e rich but to protect and 

improve commerce. He fi.Irth er remarked "with the aid of God, I sha ll do what T have sa id" .44 

Th us it is hi ghly probable that Menil ek was not inclined to destroy one of the ancient urban 

centers and upset commerce which he in the long run attempted to exploit to its full potential. 

Moreover, in th e face of one of the great powers, Mcnil ek did not want to harshly treat Harar and 

lose their sympathy in spi te of the fact that Aill i r Abdullahi waged resistance at Callanqo and 

even earli er in November 1886 around river Mojo (the trad itional boundary that separates the 

Arran Qii llo from the Ani ya Oromo), the prelude to Call anqo, and defeated the Shawan forces. A 

more sound expl anation, a corollmy to what Menil ek promised in the last quota tion , can be 

sought in the commercial potential of Harar. It is probable that Menil ek wanted a safe and stabl e 

Harar that could serve as a commercial corridor of the empire to th e coast. Thi s s tability gave 

Menil ek a ri ch prov in ce whi ch brought him closer to th e sea from where he was abl e to import 

th e huge firearms that made Adwa's victOlY possibl e. 

Har~ir was also a rich provi nce in terms of agri cultllral potential w hich the emperor cou ld lise. 

The chroni cler TSiihafi Ti 'ezaz Giibra Sillass ic indicated that when Sh ~iwa was hard hit by the 

~3 Mohamllled Hassen, 1980, p. 235 According (0 Mohammed the J-/ariiri were able 10 pay only 27.000 in cash. 
some In kind the remainder to be paid in the !lLiure. 

44 Harold Marcus. /he Lile alld Tim es (?(/vlenilek. (Ox ford:Clardon Press.1975). p.90. 
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grea t fam ine, Ras Makonnen sen t from Harar 10,000 cattle, half of which were oxen in tended to 

serve as fa rm animal s to help revive agricu lture in Shiiwa 4 5 

The impact of th e conquest on the city with respect to land confi scation was ins igni ficant. 

Indeed, some land belongi ng to the Amir was expropriated for the sustenance of the system and 

to be classifi ed as hudad, ya mangest maret, madbet, waragallu, melmel and gult lands. Somc 

Harari residential houses were also confiscated. These houses were commonly described in 

archives as ya danb bet. 46 But Harari infonnants prefer to ca ll it as yii diim bet", in memory of 

the Harari patriots whose blood was shed to defend th e city. Apart from these the basic pattern of 

Harari landlordism and their re lation with the surrounding Oromo tenant labor continued up until 

th e 1974 revoluti on whi ch took the Harari lands and redi stributed to the tenant cul tivators of the 

Oromo. 

2.2 The Imposition of the Malka"fia System 

The battlc of Ca ll anqo was a turning point in the hi story of Harar prov ince. The province became 

part of Menilek's expanding empire state. The new admini stration imposed the notorious 

miilkiililia system on the Orom048 The llliilkiililia system reduced the Oromo to the status of 

gabbar and lasted until the Ital ian invasion. 

A large number of settl er soldi ers moved in to Hararge from the different provin ces of north ern 

Ethiopia in search of wealth . They settl ed often iso lated from the loca l population for secu rity 

45 Giibrtisillass ie Wiildti Ar<lgay (Tschafi Te 'zaz) Tarika Zamal/ Za Daglll(lwi Melli/ell. 1/ Niguse Negesl Za 11(l'opia 
(Addis Ababa:Anistic Pi nlers, 1959 E.C ). P. J 95. 
46 Hariiri Regional Stale Archive. Folder No.1262 .Differenel Lelters wrillen in the early 19405 to the Deputy 
Governor of Hartir reclaiming these houses and lClnds which their ancestors were given. 
-I 7Jnformants : Ayub Abdulahi, Aduscmcd Idris. 
4~ In some parts of the conquered regions in the south, the system was called ndfrdiiii(l giihhal" system. H ere, in 

Ha r~irge , although niijjiiiiiia giihbal" system in all its forms and applications was there, oral inlonnants unanimoLlsly 
called it mdlkiiJilia . Apparent ly some works on Harargc <l Isa usc the S<lme term. Sec for eX<lmple M oJwmmed 
Hassen. 1980. ; TakHihawariya t's .. Yii (iirear Olinh" al so llsed mlilkiii'dia rather than "lIi!ffiiiiiia ,. 
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reasons wh ich were exacerbated by their new settl ements as they were found far away from their 

re lati ves and home area. Thei r onl y means to get co ntrol and dominate a much larger populati on 

was through contro l of firearms. Thcir alliance with the balabat class also helped to keep the 

local people quiescent49 But still the local population had been resisting. Mass rebelli on was a 

less likely possibility as there was an imbalance in armament. The only mass rebelli on was the 

Aniya rebell ion in 1911 .50 But there were other ways which the nat ives opposed the system such 

as individual and group fl ight into low lands and the forest, expressing hatred and gn evance 

through oral poetry etc. One common song coll ected from Dadar runs thus: 

Afaan Oromo G loss 

Amaran i, Amarani you people of Amhara 

Uflif gangeerra tessani you yourse lf ride on your mul c 

Gifti tessan fardaraa gotanii as for your consorts on a horse back 

Nuraa ga laa Shawaan mirazaa kessani 51 leave us ; your home [rest} is Shawa 

The two main means of production upon which the no rthern settlers reli cd for thcir survi val wcre 

land and labor. In the first generation of thc post conquest cra, the state's policy was to di stribute 

labor and land usage rights but not to confi scate land . Serious land a li enation at least as it 

affected the indigenous population and production patterns especia lly in the lands to th e east of 

Burqa did not begin until much later. 

The system that was imposed in the immediate years of the post conquest period was the 

miilkiil1/1a system. j\lfiilkdiiiia were offi cials from a settler background who co llected tri bute and 

4'J i'vlohammed l-I asscll.1980.p.237. Informants: Umar Ahmed .S iraj Khodcle 
;;0 Mtikonnctl TamirlL. 'The History of Garri son Town:Gcrawa 1889- 1974" Sellior Essay (Addi s Ababa University. 
Deparllllcn\ of I l is\ory, 1988 ),pp. 23.; lnrorrnants: Siraj Kodhclc, Tclcllji Beker. 
5 1 In formant: Hassen Bcker. 
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monitored labor serv ices due to the state and were respons ible for the peace in their area. Indeed, 

the system was imposed in all conquered regions of the south. Although the system can be 

discussed in general terms there were variations apparently influenced by the area's pre-ex isting 

modes of production and the unique production and reproduction arrangements of individual 

households. This system (otherwise termed as lIaftaillla-gabbar system in other conquered 

southern provinces like Arsi) guaranteed the sett lers' basic subsistence without having to work 

themselves . The system guaranteed the appropriation from individual households of part or all of 

the surplus produced either in goods or labor. For the northelllers, the system was a kind of shift 

to individuali zed tax collection as opposed to mass assessment of the earl iest years of 

. 52 
occupatIOn. 

The economi c system for the maintenance of the soldi er was fair ly elaborate. Remuneration of 

the army was of two types: tributes from land and the regular supply of provision. But they did 

not have a regul ar payment in the fonTI of sa lary. They were maintained by allocation of land 

with certain number of giibbar. Land and gabbar were not given to al l soldi ers. Ii was given for 

th c militaty chiefs though some land was also a llotted to civil administrators and church 

officia ls. The amount of land and number of gabbars given to the soldier settl ers with militalY 

chiefs was in accordance with their militaty ranks. 

But sources consul ted indicate considerable variations in the amount of remuneration . For 

reasons of authenticity and clarity, Mahtamasillase Waldamasqal 's d iscussion of the subj ect is 

preferred here. According to him , the sha/aqa was g iven bctwecn 200-300 giibbars depcnding on 

~2 Mohammed Hassen , 1980. p. 236.; Informan ts:Siraj Khodc1c.Abdulqadir Ahdurahlllan.Umar Ahmed Ali. 
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his closeness to the palace, the sham bel 70 gabbars; the meta alega 40 gabbar; the hamsa alega 

25 giibbar; and the mekete/ hamsa a/ega 15 giibbar. 53 

Furthermore, Mahtamasillase claims, these gabbar farmcrs cultivated the h"dad under the 

mii/kiilliia they were apportioned and submitted the product. Those who did not cultivate hudad 

land had a number of obligations . They paid 24 qunna of grain and one gllnda honey. If they had 

no honey they would pay 4 birr, for three major holidays a total of 6 birr. Other forms of taxes 

and tributes were levied on the gabbar which were paid in kind or in cash or both and the normal 

tributes piled upon the gabbar were by no means li ght ones. They amounted to 6 kilos of honey 

or 4 Maria Theresa Dollars, 120 kilos of durra , 30 kilos of gesha (Rhamlls prinardes) or one 

dollar and eight piastres, looking after one mul e or, in lieu of that , payment of three dollars. 

Ordinary najjalilia so ldi ers were call ed qa/abIGlilia ; they received certain amount of grain and 

money fro111 the gabbar at harvest time. lt5 amount ranged between 15- 17 (/UI1IUl of grain ami 

five Maria Theresa Thalers per year. 54 

According to archives consulted, there were some ordinary soldiers who did not want the 

provi sion in the form of grain. So these galablGlilia soldi ers took a smal l plot of land from the 

giibbar and made him cultivate for them, the final produce being entire ly taken by the so ldi er. 55 

Letters in the manuscript section of the IES library c learly show the provision of grain crops for 

the ordinary soldi ers who were in stnrcted to take their share on a mon thl y basi s by personally 

5.1 Mtihtamasillasc WJ1vtasqaJ ,Zikre Nagar. 1962 E.C, p. 162. 
:i.j JbirlY. 16 1.For the allocation of grain \ 0 the ordinary so ldiers in Ciirciir. sec nikliihawariyat, "Yr; C'iilRir Ddllh". 
He discussed the procedures and the di sciplines to be followed by the soldiers higher officials when they look their 
remuneration on month ly basis fro111 the cenlral ad ministration \\le food grain is co llected i. e (iro (A siibiiliifliri ).Sec 
also Addis Hiwot , Elhiopia :ji"Ol1J ;11/(O<': l"{/ l~\ · 10 Rem/llliol/. Review of Afr ican Political Economy (London: Merlin 
Press. 19 75 ). p.3 6. 
'i'i National Archive. Folder No.17. 1.7.30.02. 
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presenting themselves.'6 The provis ion was made avai labl e from the gove11lment granalY call ed 

sfILllla, where asrat was coll ected from the giibbar fa rmers. These granari es were pl aced in every 

awraja and warada on strategically selected s ites to avo id some natural and human di sasters. 

They were ranked into fi ve categories depend ing on their grain holding capacity: the first had the 

capacity o f 45 dawu fa, the second 60 dawlIla, the third 75 dawula, the fo urth 90 dawlIla and the 

largest had the capacity o f holding 105 dawula of grain. It was from these granaries that the 

so ldi ers were given their monthl y provis ions .'7 

The la rgest concentra tion o f malkali lia was fo und in Carcar, taking three gasha of land in each 

abba burqa territoly. The lllii1kdil ll(l li ved on the labor or the gabbar and tenants who worked for 

him . One gasha was give n to the church as S(l mOI1 land . Th e remaining land was in the hands of 

the govcrn ment. Takl ahawa ri yat discussed the liv ing condi tion of the lIIiilkdil lla on the one hand 

and the gabbar and the ten ant on the other. Si nce th e II l1ifkiillll a was imposed on the populatIon 

temporaril y, he had a fea r to be transferred to other areas or to lose hi s position for di ffe rent 

reasons. As a resu lt he had to impose heavy burdens o n the culti vator to take as much as he cou ld 

whil e he was in o ffi ce. Thi s rcs ulted in stra in ed re lations between the two socia l groups and that 

was why Tak liihawari yat wanted to rect ify the si tuati on through adm inistrative measures .''. 

Wh en yii Cdri'dr Diinb was a llowed by the emperor to be implemented, Filawrari 

Tak lahawari ya t uprooted the lIIiilkiiil lla and transferred them to Hariir Plateau . Alt hough not an 

ex hausti ve li st, he mentioned th e names of these miilkiiJii1l1 under Qtii1iiazmach Waz~iq u . The 

'6 I ES.MS-900.Lcncr wrillcn to Diija: llloch [mil'll from Diija::moc /i Ha ile Sillasse No. 16 [. 
5~ rES.MS. "ra Ciirh ll" !Jlin /,' 734.For the unit of measurement like daJl'/I/a .details will be discussed in Ihe 

coming chapter 
S8 T akH1hawariyal. " )'ii C,'iidiir D ii,, /)" IES.M S 734.p. 1 
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salary and their grain provision was sa id to have been tran sferred to j-Iarar where some of the big 

lords were given land and giibbal' farmers as a source of labor for th em. 59 

The malkalilia had various rights and responsibiliti es of admi ni stering the area under hi s 

jurisdiction. He contro lled all the giibbar and guaranteed peace and security in his realm. The 

coll ection of the asrat was his responsibility and he ordered the giibbal' to transpol1 the aSl'al to 

government granaries known in local parlance as shuI/o; discussed above. But the office was 

subjected to revocation. For instance, the malkalina cou ld be removed from hi s office when he 

fail ed to participate in ziimiicha or when he qualTeled with his fellow miilkiilillG or with the 

abagaz. His right was also limited to the use of the labor and the produce from the land 6 0 

Besides these different forms of tribute and taxes, the giibbal' were ex pected to perform manual 

labor. These obligatory services included building the house of the governor, milling a certain 

amount of grain, transporting floor to the llliilkiil1l1a where he resided, tending the II/alkalllla's 

cattl e, cutting firewood and rendering other sundry labor servi ces."1 There were also occasions 

th at required the giibbar to accompany the miilkiilllla. An informant from Ciilliinqo narrated that 

hi s father and a number of other gabbar farmers accompan ied a malkiilil1a carrying a sack of 

Maria Theresa Thalers from Call anqo, some 55kms to BOI'oda, where he li ved. They travell ed on 

foot wh il e the official rode on a mule's back. After rcturning home his father was seriously sick 

because of the travel and the heavy sack he carri ed al l the way. '" 

Another burden added to th e gabbal' was del'go. In relation to th is system of tribute allocation , 

travel accounts high li ghted the burden imposed on the gabbar. Edward Gleichen, whil e cross ing 

5~ ! ES.MS-90 I. Letter wrincn 10 A laqa D:ista rrom DdjrclI/lIch Imiru No.32. 
(.0 Ibid. Mohammed Hasscn. 1980. pp.236-238 . 

" M Hiltiillliisc llasc,p.162. 
In forman!: Yu ya AbduHahi . 
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Ras Makonnen 's ten'itory heading to Menilek's court, in 1897, claimed that his men were well 

provided with food. He described one of those occasions in the following words: 

... the chief of the di st ri ct around Warabile a rri ved to make hi s bow and to 
introduce the supplies he was providing for us by Mekonnen's orders. Wc 
seated ourselves with due solenmity, and he paraded before us IS or 20 
mcn and women carrying baskcts of wafer- like bread and 'gambos' (jars) 
of tej and dragging after them various unhappy sheep and goats. This 
ceremonia l took place every place every day as long as we were in 
Mekonnen 's province and during this time we and our men were well 
supplied with food 63 

Fig 7. Oergo submi ssion ceremony for travellers in Hararge province. 
Source : Edward G le ichen, Wilh Ih e Missiol/ 10 Mel/ilek, 1897 (London: Edward Arnold, 1898) , 

p. 7S. 

1>3 Edward Glcichen, Wifh fhe Missiollio Emperor Mellilek. !897.p.74. 
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Ras M akonnen 's terri tory heading to Meni lek's court, in 1897, claimed that hi s men were well 

provided with food. He described one of those occas ions in the fo ll owing words: 

... the chi cf of the district around Warab ile arrived to make hi s bow and to 
introduce the suppli es he was prov iding for us by Mekonnen 's orders. We 
seated ourse lves with due solemni ty, and he paraded before us 15 or 20 
men and women carry ing baskets of wafer- like bread and 'gambos' (jars) 
of tej and dragging after them vari ous unhappy sheep and goats. Thi s 
ceremoni al took place every place every day as long as we were in 
Mekonnen' s province and during this time we and our men were we ll 
suppli ed with food 63 

Fig 7. Oergo submiss ion ceremony for travel lers in Hararge province. 
Source: Edwa rd Gleichcn, With the Miss ioll/o Mellilek, 1897 (London: Edward Arnold, 1898), 

p.75. 

t , ; Fuward Glcichcn. IVith fhe Missioll (0 "~lI1pe/"O/" Mellilek.1 897.p.74. 
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As if a ll these were not enough, the giibbar were burdened with the responsibility of fulfil li ng 

what was imposed on Carear as madbel. Carear was made one of the madbel provi sioning the 

pal ace with important food items. Firwarari Taklahawariyat received one of the lelters in 1920 

E.C. from DiijazlI1ach Imiru , the then governor of Hararge. According to this letter the governor 

of Ciircar had to provide the palace in Addis Ababa with a li st of food items and condiments. 

Obviously, the governor was expected to co ll ect these items from the poor giibbar. Here is one 

of the letters worth quoting 

htw 'P.~'l" i,,'l.1i IIO~ 1\(,\11·(.1 a'/.~·n.r hrhLC I')·'l.mff] Orll.e )·p ;J'~ r ',OLm") j')!Jm, 
·h;J;\.9"C: rn~m' '~4'')r /, ').p"00f11 M'~~I'I~') ,~mn r"'l.o"ff]m' hH.U 4''1'1'10 H9.1.m· )m':: 

70 ,o,m'~ ,P.'f.IV r,,'m4'm rum' 1'M-Or 250 ;r~1-j ;Pn. t-!J' M 857 1")'" U9C 11 ')·0., 1'')'" 

07 'flC ~~11 5999 l1C M Mt-~' ,~ arl\ ar;P'l' 7nh·t:i· II,.." .o,url\ fl 12 l1C ~')11 48 
'fl C 3 ,,,ar~ i"flo t-!J, ,eu')') flr'lr(D-r. /,').P" ·I~ r"'l.1~~~' 'l'' h 1920 ~'9"C: m~·9" 3 mc ~,e 
'~h<;:lIo 1I'I"p9"')' (.I,~;J' flrl-j,t-} (.I.~;r fIII~ (.I,~;r )m' :: flH.U (I "'.f.L rn m- m-li'l' tX. c r 

J'~Ii1~ 0'9" (I"?<;'fm-9" lI.e)r (I I 00 '(lC oo'P""I, ru9"C: j'1i1~ -(11'1'1'(.1 :: r(.lll-(.I II(.I;J mt-o 
.9'(.1 ) m- r°'l.(.I (lonlihL 9" I r1-7t!. 001';1:(.1<; 1I,)1''l'' ,eU')') htLU fll\ ,e .f.Crn·) r't<j:')(.Iu·) 

.P.'C7iU') h3 h <;: I'I U Otw- (I-t.f.Lrnm- mc::): hJ'1i'I~V f111,Pm- 1'I'l";r1i1~nl mc .~L !J'l 
ilr1·4'(I (.Ih Mh 15 4'1 .~·L Ii IIr~hu /'').~·.:J·~r1 ,elF')::"' 

To: Fitawrari Taklahawariyat 

In the past, various food items used to be sen t from Harar to the Imperial 
Madbet [kitchen) of the Heir Apparen t, Addi s Ababa. Wc are now instructed to 
req uest the fo llowing: 70 dawlllla pepper mixed with salt , 250 tallika butter, 
the va lue of 857 gUlldo honey, the price of one gu ndo va lued wit h 7 birr thar is 
estimated at 5999 birr, one dmvulla on ion in li eu of asral which is va lued at 
48 birr, tllJee dawlllla fenugreek.These should be submitted on a yearly basis 
in three installments : on tiqilllit I, yekatit I ,and selle I.We have been instructed 
by the Heir Apparent by a le tter written on ideskerelll 1, 1920 E.C to submit on 
time o r otherwi se fa ce 100 birr fine . I t is therefore mandatory to meet the 
instruct ion by submitling the items in demand 011 lime. Upon submiss ion, 
please, take a receipt and send it to me within 15 days. 

M IES.M S-922 "~ V a CarCiir Miizgiib GilibaC,p.38. 
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Diijazmach Imiru 

October 28, 1927 

These vari ous burdens and other simil ar obligations of th e giibbar imposed by the miilkiililia was 

also corroborated by Ras Imiru, who had served as the governor ofHararge in the late 19 1 Os and 

the I 920s. Confirming the amount of tributes and their burdens, Ras Tm iru , in hi s autobiography, 

furth er e laborated on the indirect mechan isms of exp loi tati on to whi ch the giibbar were exposed. 

Accordi ng to him the collection of tribute and asra! had a number of loopholes whi ch presented 

an add itional burden on the fa rmer and the giibbar had to try and evade these problems through 

COiTUption. In some cases the grain co llected was also ex posed to rain due to the delay in the 

collec ti on.65 Hence it can be argued that the giibbar bore a ll th e suffering of both the process of 

conquest and th e post conquest socio-economi c exploitati on. 

The m cilkiillJia system was so exploitative for the natives that they were often unable to bear the 

burden . They responded in different ways such as fli ght to di stant places and express ing di smay 

through o ral poetry. It was th e Ita lian conquest that brought a respite and it is to that period and 

th e reforms introduced by the Ita lians that we now turn . 

2.3 The Ita li a n Interlude 

After th e defcat of th e Ethiopian army at th e battl c o f MayUiw, the Ita li an army made a swift 

progress and occupied Add is Ababa on May 5, 1936 under the leadershi p of Marsha l Badog lio. 

Three days later, on May 8, Rodolfo Graziani occupied Harar. Thus, Ita ly came to estab li sh her 

empire whi ch came to be ca lled It al ian East Afri ca or in its Italian rendition fUhca Ore;'llale 

(.:; l lllinl H/Sillasic, Kayahul K,un1isl<l\\'cs1iw. p.l 03. 
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Ilalial/a (AO[)66 Thi s new empire was form ed from a merger of Ethiopia wi th th e Itali an 

colonies of Eri trea and So mal iland . The reconstituted Ital ian colonial emp ire had six major 

reg iona l di visions one of which was a composite of Bara r and the three East ern provinccs largely 

inhabited by Muslim Oromo, i.e. Bale, Arsi and Eastern BOI·ana. Barar town was the regional 

cap ita l for this regional divi sion.67 

There were different kinds of responses to the Italians in B ariirge, the common ones being 

resis tance and collaborat ion. With regard to co ll aboration , the Italians were at peace with the 

loca l Oromo and the Somali. For instance in Gursum , in collaborat ion with the Oromo and the 

Somal i, the [tal ians disarmed the I/iifjiil;lia soldi ers and the imperial guards (Kebur Ziibiili /ia) . 

The latter were tra ined along modern lines by forc ign officials in the 1930s. The Oromo and the 

Somali were armed and were recrui ted as police force to the Itali ans. These forc es lVere call ed 

G I (,' age e. 

The Italians estab lished their center of administration not in Gursum but in Fugnanbira . There 

was a di strict governor called Tenente Stini co and even today the area around this resident bears 

th e name Stinico Tiirara (l iteral ly Stinico's mountain) . There were very few Ita li ans in Gursum: 

fi ve admini strators and two retail traders. The rest of the administrati ve work was don e by the 

Oromo and th e Somali. Th e Ita lians built only one building fo r adm ini stration and a road 

between Fuiil,anbira and Jigjiga. One fac tory lVas set up in FlIJ'1,anbira to produce lime . W it h the 

Atbcno Sbacchi .Legacy of Billcmess: Efhiopia alld Fascist Italy, 1935-1941.(Asmara: Rcd Sea Press . 
1997).p.20R.: See also Bahru Zewdc, A His/my (~r Modem Erhiopio ./855-/99/.2"" cd. (Addis Ababa: Addis 
Ababa Un ivcrsiry Press.200 I). p.162. 
10 7 Ibid. 
i, .~ M ulugCl<l B/Sil lasie, .. The History or a Garrison Town 1887-1974" Selli or Essay (Addis Ababa University. 
Dt.:panmcnl oj" His\ory. I 988).p.49.: lnformams: Mohammed Sci d. Rirhanu Mckonncn.Yllsllf Hashif. Mohammed 
Abdulkarim 
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Italian occupation , the lIiifjiililia regiments were dismantl ed and wi th it Gursum lost its 

importance as a garrison center. 69 

Resistance by the l1iifjiilllia settlers was commo n in oth er parts of Hararge. In Carear mountain , 

the Ital ians faced seven months of resistance. The two leaders of the resistance were Diijazl1wch 

Hail e Habtewo ld and Ababa Dagiifu. After a lengthy resistance, Galamso was occupied by the 

Italians in December 1936 and they executed 13 men who had earli er taken part in the resistance. 

Stories of atroci ti es that the Italians committed against those who resisted were commonly 

. b . < 70 narrateD y 1Il10nnants. 

In Dadar, the resistance by Abara Gizaw is sti ll remembered by informants. According to them 

he took refuge in the vall ey of Soqa to resist the Italians. Whi le heroically fighting he was k ill ed 

by the Ita lians south of Dadar. A certain woman bu ri ed him and later a school was dedicated to 

him in the town after liberation.'1 

Perhaps the most widespread resistance by the majority of ethnic Amhara and some Shawan 

Oromo was organ ized in Badano. The a rmy was organized in four battalions under the command 

of Diijazlllach Gabre; the other patriotic leaders were Fitawrari Agide and FitalVrari Be' ida, 

who had retreated a long with hi s arm y from Gursum. After a number of military encounters, the 

leaders real ized that they cou ld not withstand the overwhelming Ita li an army supported by the 

local community, w ho remained hostile to the Amhara . Finall y, they fl ed into Bale to join the 

res is tance led by Diijazmach Bayana Mared, whi ch had been stationed in Goba. But the army of 

Diijazlllach Bayana had a lready left Goba before the army led by Fitawrari Ba' ida reached . As a 

(,9 Ibid. Tenente is nOI a name ora person. In Italian language it means lieutenant that is probably the reason beh ind 
naming the hill "ncr the second name. Had il 110\ been the name of the person .the naming would have been 
"Tencntc Icrara" 

7Q Infonnanls:Likckahinal Tcshumc Zewd/,;, Likcbl rhanat Nigusr G/Mcdhin,Bclclc Worqinah, Legese Bcqansa 
- I Informants: I-lassen R eker.Sl1lcirnan Ahmed 
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resu lt, the latter had to return to HaI·ar. But on their way the !talian army inni c ted a heavy loss on 

them, supported by an airstrike around Jerjertu , in Carcar. The re treati ng patriot forces fin ally 

managed to escape the Itali an ai rstrike and crossed the Wabe river in to Bale. 

On the return journey from Bale, the majority of the patriotic leaders, led by Fitawrari Ba ' ida 

crossed th e Ethio-Kenyan border and surrendered to the British authorities. The remaining 

fighters surrendered to the Italians. They were then brought to Afdem where a huge 

concentrati on camp was built by the Ita li ans. The captives were divided into three groups. The 

firs t group consi sted of militaty leaders and fi ghters who were massacred on th e spot and were 

buried in a mass grave. The second category consisted of men wi th liltle contri bu ti on to the 

res istance and they were sent to Moqadi sho as prisoners . The last group cons isted of children and 

those with no ro le in the res istance they wc re allowcd to re turn home. One of my informants, 

who had accompanied his father throughollt the flight, was a teenager at the time and was 

a ll owed to return home sa fe ly while hi s fat her was sentenced to two years impri sonm ent. 72 

After pacifying the province, the !talians c limi nated many of the fcatures of the old system of 

land holding. Towards th is end, in 1936 they estab lished a land regi stration ofl,ce in Harar with 

the ambit ious plan of ca!Tying out land registration in the province. Although thi s project was by 

no means compl eted (advanc ing littl e beyond the p lanning stage), th e Ita li an adm ini stration 

made some important revisions in the land tenure system of the province. They abo li shed th e 

mlilkiiiii1a insti tu ti on. In line with thei r policy of subduing the Amhara elements and fraterni zing 

~~ In formants: Likckahinat T iishomc Z;iwuc. Liqcbi rhanat N igllsC' G/McuhinThc lall el" was actually an eye witness 
while he was teenage!" 
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with the Muslims, the provinc ial government abol ished the amra tax and the system of gibir. No 

serious effo rt appeared to have been made to col lect zekka . 73 

The Itali an admin istration that was estab lished subsequent to their occupation abolished cOl·vce 

labor, slavery , various kinds of feudal exaction and othcr forms of mal-admin istrat ion. They also 

introduced a number of deve lopment works such as roads, bridges, rcsidential houses, improvcd 

the conditions of towns etc. Especia lly with regard to publ ic works, Hararge province was given 

special attention by the Italian colonial government. Improved roads were built from Addi s 

Ababa through Awash and Dire Dawa to Djibouti an d from Dire Dawa through Harar to ligjiga 

and Briti sh Somal il and. Secondary roads and te lephone as we ll as telegraph services were 

extended to some towns of the province, such as e iro, Kombo lcha, Gerawa, Fiq e, and 

Funi'ianbira. An all weather road connecting with th e Har~ir-Dirc Dawa highway was constlUctcd 

through the cenlra l highlands, affording Qarsa, Qulubi and Dadar access to the major 

.. 74 
commUnication routes. 

In their attempt to create equality and improve the condition of Muslims, they constructed and 

repaired mosques in different parts o f Hararge. In thi s regard, informants reca ll tha t the Ita lians 

repaired th e mosq ue of Uma Koda, near the mosque dedicated to Abdul qadi r AI li lani , located 

about ISkm s west of Harar. T he Italians also encouraged the use of Arabic in schools and courts; 

Harari and other Musl ims were hired by the admini s tration and previously confi scated lands 

were res tored to the ir orig in al owners or their descen dants. " Besides, to deal with Mu slim 

-.\ Clark e Brookc,p.179. 
-.j National Archives.Folder No. 17.1.7.28 .01 ,See also Clarke Rrookc,p.67. 

In fonllan ts: AbdusClllCd Idris.Abdulahi Ararso.For Ihe gCllcrnl Itali:m Policy on Muslims.Alberto Sbacchi 
.LegaL:I' (~r Bilfel'lless: Erhiopia and Fascisllfa(l'. /935- /941.: For the ;\'Iosque of Ulna Koda sec Alessandro Gori 's 
entry in Encyc lopedia AClhiopi (,<t , Vo l . -4 . "Umrna Koda" ,pr.1 019- J 020. Ummi.l K oda was the mother of the 
M uslim I-I olyman Abdal- Qadir al Gilani .the founder of the Qathyiya Islamic brotherhood. She was common ly 
knO\\'ll in Har;ir and its sUlToundings. In the town of Harar she was also known under th e nick name of Asura Innay 
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affairs, the Italians re-establi shed th e office of qadi in each lViiriida alld the na 'iba in evelY 

mesliine and qiibdie adm ini stration. 76 

But th ei r 1110st important and enduring influence lay in th e introduction of mode rn sys tem of 

agriculture . In their attempt to transform indigcnous agriculture in every region (Governo) a 

bureau of agriculture was set up. In evelY province (Commissariato) a director of agricu lture was 

detail ed to investigate loca l conditi ons and send in month ly reports to concerned authoriti es both 

in Addis Ababa and at the ministry in Rome. In Harar region, reali z ing the interest in the 

agriculture of the nat ives, the Ital ians started to di stribute arabl e lands, as well as sometimes an 

adva nce on crops, especially wheat seed, and rural implements77 

Moreover to attrac t and settle a large number of farm ers, novel schemes of nati ve co-operation 

were implemented. At Fiid is, 27 Kms to the south west of Harar, large ex perimental farms we re 

establ ished on a basis of share tenancy (lI1ewyers) with the nati ve tenants. Hence out of 970 

hectares 354 hectares were sharecropped. Just before the big rainy season set in (June- Ju ly), the 

sharecroppers were g iven, a long with care fu lly sel ected seeds, tracts of land deep pl oughed by 

tractors and ready for sowing. Three mont hs later the crops were gathered and stored in sheds 

bui lt for thi s purpose by the farm ers . The cereals invested in sowing operati ons were replaced 

and a 50% share was portioned out to the native cul tivator. Indeed, the growing habit of building 

s heds for th e purpose of sto ring surp lus produce was in itsel f a concrete sign of progress, 

Tlh.' orig. in of the the names U1l1 111<1 Koda arc obscure. In Har:ir. Umrna Koda is popu larly cxphlincd as a 
deformation of Umma Kudc (Gr:lIldmolhcr of Illy livcr,Kud)i.c fh e cenler of feeli ngs and affection. In Arnbic 
sources Abda lqadir al Gilanj's mOl her is called Ullll11a All-layrr Faluma bi ll! Abdallas as - Sawlllni. 
~~ Nationa l an:hive, Folder No. 17. 1. 1.291.02 

Ferdinando Quaran ta, Elltiopia :AII Empire ill Ihe Alakillg. (London: P.S. King and Sons LMT, Orclwrd I-louse, 
r Q39) .P.29. 
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because in the past, owing to lack of securi ty nothing wou ld have induced th e native to grow 

more than was strictly necessary fo r hi s dail y sustenance. 78 

Another major ag ricultural project by the Ita lians in Ethiopia was the settl cmcnt of Ita li an 

farmers. This proj ect was fin anced by compani es to sett le small metayer or share tenants who 

were carefu lly sclected by the Migration and Co lonization Board (Collllllissariato perle 

Migrazioni e la Colollizaziolle) of the Ministry of Interior to form homogenous nuclei of 

smallho lders drawn from the same regions of Ita ly. 79 

One of the compani es established to settl e peasant fa milies from Apulia (South-eastern tip o f 

Itali an peninsula) was granted 50,000,000 lire. Thi s financial assi stance was ex tended by the 

Mini stry o f Itali an Africa. The selected area was Wacu, a vast plain between the towns of 

l3iidessa and Giilamso. It is s ituated between 5200 and 7200 feel. The climate and the site arc 

we ll suited to crop production and mechanization. The company introduced trac tors and se lec ted 

wheat seeds. By using modern agricul tura l techn o logy the Itali ans great ly improved grain 

d . '0 pro UCtiOIl. 

At this s ite rhc Italians built a number of houses to settlc their farmers al ong with thei r famili es . 

According to archi va l sources a total of 11 7 rec tangular houses were bu ilt between Badcssa and 

Galiimso. Upon their withdrawal , trac tors, and different agr icu ltura l machin es we re le n behind 

and taken by the Ethiopian government but they were not giving thei r proper services. 81 During 

fie ld work I observed the remains of these houses. 

-, rbiu. p.30. 
-'I Jbid.p . ..t S. 
:-:11 I b l d.pp . -l ~-4l). 
III WMTM RC.Foldcr 580 File No.4l . 
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Another h a li an company at work in Harar province was th e Compagni a Etiopica per l ' lndustria 

dl Lalle (Ethiopian milk company) whi ch was the sister industry for intensive dairy production 

and th e manufacture of dairy products. h establi shed a factory between Lake Adele and 

Haramaya. On thi s site cross breeding o f loca l calli e w ith Italian stock and Ayrshire Fri es ian and 

Red Po ll s tock was undertaken.82 

In Adele, similar to Wacu, wheat farming was introduced by taking the fertil e land. In fac t this 

farm covered a vast area, including what is now Haramaya University. In formants remember 

some o f the Italian nat ional s who were involved in wh eat production in this area. Tractors were 

empl oyed for culti vation purpose but local labor was used for di fferent agri cultural ac ti viti es li ke 

weeding. The local labor force was paid fiv e kilos of grain per day . Bes ides, the h alians started 

coffee plantati on in Garamulata, in Mojo va lley. But they left the country in 1941 before they 

could see the fin al product. S3 

One area of controversy on the Ita lian period was land acqu isiti on. Some sources c la im that the 

Ita l ians did not confiscate lands from th e nat ives; they instead re turned to thc na ti ves lands whi ch 

were prev iously expropriated by the Amh ara ru ling class. According to Clark Brook, gll il 

property, the personal holdings of the emperor and hi s famil y and all of th e land o f the Amhara 

who had fl ed at the time of the Itali an occupati on, were seized by th e new government. Some of 

these properties were reserved for the expected influx of Ita li an immigrants or for experimental 

fa rms. but much o f it was either sold or g iven to the Oromo, So mali and the Harar i." 

~~ Ferdinando Quaranta , Elltiopia: All Empire ill fhe M aking. p.56. 
II; Informants: Likckahinat Tcshomc Zewdc. Liqcbirhanat Nigllse GIMcdhin 
S~ Clarke Brooke.p 179. 
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On the o ther hand, there are sources whi ch indicate that the Italians did indeed confiscate land 

that belonged to the roya l fami ly, the soldiers who fought aga inst them and the collabora tors of 

the system. But thcy eq ually confi scated lands belonging to the ordinary peasantry who for 

gencrations had ensured thcir productivity" 

In my attempt to cxamine thi s mattcr, I have found out in the archi ves that lands were takcn from 

both groups. The Italians took properties belonging to the rest holders and the royal fam il y. Bu t 

equally important was the confi scation of land, in rare cases by force , from the na ti ves, 

especia ll y when th e land was fou nd to be va luabl e. A case in point was the ex propriation of land 

in Adele on the way to Gammulata that belonged to Damina Abdu le Ibrahim. With the 

withdrawa l of the Italians, thc 3'·" division of the Ethiopian army took the land of the 

aforementioned damina and the daminG appea led to thc cmperor. The case took 5 ycars of court 

li tigation, with the all11Y cla iming that they took the land since the daminG had a lready taken 

compensa ti on from the Itali ans. On the other hand th e plaintiff claimed th at he had not taken any 

compensat ion. R6 In my attempt to crosscheck the malter, T found in forma nt s in Adele who 

claimed that Damina Abdu le lost hi s land to the Ital ians, who drove him away from the arca and 

that they did not pay any compensation to the damina. 87 

Of course there were lands for whi ch compensation was given when they were confiscated by 

th e Italians. Th ere were also lan ds restored to th e previous owners . However, the Ita lians had 

their own objective in doi ng so. Th ey wanted the ex pansion of settl er agri culture and therefore 

S5 Hnil e Larcbo, Tlte buiidiJlg qj" Empire: /W/i(lll Land Policy alld Proc/ice ill £illiapia 1935- 194 1. (TrC[llon :Rcd 
Sen Press. 2006).p.243. 
s,. National Arcilive,Folder No.I. I .12. 14 . 
8- In formants: MUlllc Ahm~d .I brahim AbdulC'. Sani AbJulc.Aliyi Yuya.Two of the informants li sted here arc tbe 
sons of the dam illll .AcconJ ing to [hem the Italians forcefully took away hi s Jand and d"milla Abdli lc diLl 1101 lake 

any l:ompens<llioll fi·olll the Italians. 
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they themselves were act ively engaged in retaking these lands through different mechanisms 

such as pu rchasing and the dubious mechanism of transferr ing the nati ves' lands to the settle rs. 

The only d ifference the Ita li ans made was the payment of compcnsation for the confi scatcd 

lands. 

The Ita li an presence in the town of Harar was fe lt particularly strongly in the area of land 

admini stration . Th ere is a document produced by the Italians concerning the purchase of urban 

houses and the payment of compensati on. This document is found in the present Harari Regional 

Administrative Office archive. The origi nal was in Italian, but an Amharic translati on is attached 

to it. The docu ment, whi ch has 95 files , tells us that the Ita li an government bought lands from 

former res! owners in areas where th e city was expand ing beyond the wa ll. These areas were 

prescnt day Shcnkor, T imqiiUi Bahre and AdcreTiqo. The Ital ians apparently aimed at ex panding 

the city for the settlem ent of their own citi zens. Some of the lands were taken through 

"bequeat hing" as the documents te ll us, an ambiguous way of taking lands. The documents have 

a standard format, with de tail s of the name of the property owncr who was sell ing, document 

number, hujjah number, land size bought or so ld in square meters, the amount paid in li re, the 

boundari es and th e names of peoples who were w itnesses when the registry into diwau was 

made." These documen ts are invaluable in understanding th e admin istra ti on of the Ita lian pe riod 

in Harar. 

2.4 Land Alienation , Redi st ribution a nd pri va tization 

In Harargc, land tenure was so complex a subjec t that any generali zed di sc liss ion is rcductionist 

to say the teast and invites mistakes. The compl ex ity of land tenure in Harargc had someth ing to 

S8 I lar-ari RegiolWI Slale Archive. "Harar Kalama Hizboch" Folder NO.10290. 
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do with the conspi cuous change of government within so short peri od o f time. Since th e decades 

before the conquest by Emperor Menil ek, there were five success ive regim es changing hands in 

Hararge: The independcnt Emirate of Harar, Egyptian occupation, the Ethiopian Imperial state 

under Emperor Men il ek II , thc Italian interlude and then the restored Ethiopian state. Each of 

these regimes le ft its own legacy on the land tenure dynamics of Hararge. Therefore, the 

complex ity of Hararge's land tenure has someth ing to do with its politica l hi story of changing 

governments. Besides this , since th e conquest by the Ethiopian Imperial state, the di sparity 

between the po li cy introduced and the actua l im plementation on the ground comp li cated matters 

on land tenure. Within th is long and complex tcrra in o f HarargC's land tenure th e problem of 

tenancy was a re lat ively late phenomenon. It was graftcd from outs ide by th e Shawan elite . But 

to discuss tenancy problems in Hararge, it is imperative to havc a bri ef look at thc land tcnurc 

system that preva il ed in different parts of the country. 

Ethiopian land tenure system could be di chotomi zed into the northern and southern . Th e north ern 

system was one in whi ch commu nal ownership in the form of rest was prevalent w hil e the 

southern system was one w here rapid transi tion to privati zation was made after the conquest. 119 

The land tenure system in the south , where Hararge a lso belonged , had its own pecu li ar feamres 

whi ch were traceab le to the incorporation into the imperia l s tate of E thiopia . Before the 

conquest, communa l landownership prevailed in Hararge , fo r exampl e among the luu as 

89 An ex hausti ve treatment on Ethiopian land tenure system is well beyond the scope or this work and does not, al 

any fate W<HTi1nI do ing justice \0 the subject. For the di scllss ion of Ethi opian land tenure systc lll s there arc lots of 

lite rature 10 be consu ltcd_ The (\Vo major wo rks arc MahUimasillasie W/Masqal. Zikrc Nagar (2"'/ Ed).(Add is Ababa: 
Tinsae Zagubae Printing Press, 1962 E.C.)and Gabrawllid Engiclawiirq, }'a lri)'opiya Maret Ella Gibir Sim (Addis 
Ababa:Tinsac Zagubae Prin ting Press, 1948 E.e ). Sec also Dcssalegn Rahmato, '·Condi tions of the Ethiopian 
Peasant ry" Cha ll enge 111 NOr/hEasl I"Ui"ican Sludies 1970. Pp.25-49.: Donald Crummey,. Land ulld Society ill 'he 
Christiall Kingdom 0/ £/hiopw (1"011/ Thirteellth 10 fhe TH"CIlficth eel/fUI)'. (Urbal/a alld Chicago : Ullil 'ersily 0/ 
IflillvisPress. 2000). Shirer-aw Bckclc. ""The Evol ution of Land Tenure in Imperial Era" III (11/ f~col/olllic His IOI)" oj" 
Mndem Erhiopia.Shi ferawBckcle (cd).:CODES RI A.1995.: Joanna Mantel Neiko. The Rnle n/Lalld Tel/lire ill Ihe 
.Iyslelll n(Elitiopiall Imperial Gnvemelllll{ il/ Mndem TiJlles.(Trns) Krzystof Adam Bobinski. (Warsz3wJ.1980). 
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discussed earli er in thi s chapter. Thi s system was aboli shed by the forces of Emperor Meni lek 11 

and in its place a new land tenure system was introduced. 

Aftc r the conquest, ali enation of land belonging to th e Oromo culti vators and redi stri bu tion of 

land to Menilek ' s officials and so ldi e rs was made in many areas of the newly incorporated 

reg ions. The state came to enjoy not nomina l as in the north but real or absolute title over land 

confiscated from " rebels", over " unoccupied land" and over " land captured in war. " As a resul t 

of the right of the sovereign over such areas land was granted to members of the roya l fam il y, 

civi l servants, dignitaries, soldiers , chiefs, mi litary or police officers. Subsequen t to these gran ts 

th e indi genous popu lat ion lost whatever rights they had held traditionall y over their fonn er plot 

and wcre reduced to the status of landl ess tenants and led a life close to or similar to serfdom 9o 

Since the emperor or the state began to exerc ise an absolute right over land that came under 

governmcnt control after Menil ek's conquest, grant of land to officials , churches and so ldi ers 

spawned a steady increase in tenancy. Transfer of II/adiiriya land into res t and further land 

grants was enhanced during the reign of Em peror Haile S illassie 1. Thi s was so particularly after 

1941 , when land grants were made, among others, to those who cou ld prove that th ey were part 

of the resistance to the Italian occupation . The follow in g table demonstrates thi s condition by 

givi ng us the category of people ent itled to lan d grants and th e decrees that gave grants a lega l 

basis by showing us how much land they wou ld be granted. 

90 InfortlwlH s: UI1Hlr Ali.Tc1cnji Bckcr.Sirnj Khodhdc. Hasscll Heker 
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Table I: Governm ent land grant ( 1942- 1956 in Gasha) 

No. Category of Gran ts Date of Amount granted 

Authorization per person 

I Patriots and exi le from Ita lian Occupation Hamle 16, 1934 E.C One gasha 

(July 1942) 

2 Pre-war soldiers and publi c servants Ham le 16, 1936 E.C O ne gasha 

(Ju ly 1944) 

3 A ll madiin)'a holders Teqeme\ 23, 1945 Two gashas 

E.C (October 1952) 

4 Members of Armed Forces and Police Teq eme\ 27 , 195 1 T wo gash as 

E.C (November 

1958) 

5 Civ il servants Teqeme\ 27, 1957 Two gashas 

E.C (Nove mber 

1964) 

6 Land less and Unemp loyed Ethiopians Teqeme\ 23 , 1945 One half gasha 

E.C (October 1952) 

7 H.l. M.Spcc ial G ran ts for meritori ous services Article 3 1 (d) of Va ry ing amounts 

to the government rev ised constitut ion 

( 1955) 

Source: Survey oj Ihe lvrill/s ll)' ,,{Laud Reform alld IIdmlllls lrallon. 1972. 

Such land grants were preva lent in the sOllth where already land expropriation had been 

ex tensivel y practi ced in the last two decades of th e 19 th century and in the ca rly 20 lh ce ntury. 1t 
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shou ld be emphasized that these land grants were purely based on politi cal not developmental 

and economi c grounds. The grantees enjoyed right over their resl as private propert/' and 

reaped the frui ts by leasing it to the landless tenants as well as by forcing these tenants to give 

th em free labor services. 

It was presumed that all these land grants were from land in government possession. But there 

was a great discrepancy between theory and pract ice. The biggest problem was that the state did 

not have precise in formation on the amount and the loca tion of the land at its disposal. It was 

commented that th e grant decrees promi sed much more than th e state could deliver. 92 

We do not have an exact fi gure for th e total amount of land granted through these orders. But it 

was estab lished th at the bulk of land granted from 1942- 1974 went to members of the politi cal 

and admin istrative e li te. During thi s peri od, 1,930,800 hectares of government land wcre granted 

nat ionwide and record cd as eit her gabbar or lIIadiiriva tenure. Tn additi on some 2,890,760 

hectares of giibbar and lIIadiiriya land were granted out but not regi stered. Thus 4,828,560 

hectares of land have been granted in the post-Ita li an peri od. Of this, some 3,973,320 hcctarcs 

went to civi l servants, mili tary and pol ice officcrs and other members of the el itc, with on ly 

855,240 hectares going to landl ess or unempl oyed Ethi opians.93 

91 TckaJ ign W/Mariyarn, "A City and its Hinterland : The Pol iti cal Economy of land tenure, Agricuhurc and Food 
Supply for Addis Ababa (1887-1974)"' PhD Dissertat ion (Boslon Un ivers ity. 1995).p.239. For Privrltiz<lt ion of land in 
the Imperia l era sec for example Bah ru lewdc, "Economic Origins of Absolu ti st Slate in Ethiopia (1916-
1935)".Rcprintcd in Bahl1l Zcwdc cd .. Socie~\' .Stale and /-lis/oly: Selected Essays (Addis Ababa: Addis Ab:l ba 
University Press. 2008).pp.96·1 19. 
91 fhitl.pp.241-242 . 
(}1 Cohcn and Wenlrauh, p.61. 
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Likewise, various govelllment docllments and scholarly works give us a rough estimate of 106, 

304 gasha of land being granted between 1935 and 195994 Although, it cannot be taken at fac e 

valuc, thc fi gure, however, shows the general pattern of land grants in the southern provinces. In 

Hararge too, which was part of th e southern provinces, land grants through the various dccrees 

indi cated above had affected the majority of the agricultural population. 

In subsequent years of the post-1941 era, land grants grew in pace and scale. But we do not have 

a consolidated empirical data for Hararge as we have seen above nationwide. One of the major 

problems in the archives is to find a periodic registration of th ese grants by the state and 

consolidated data for the whol e of J-Jararge. We have on ly scanty material s at vari ous periods 

di scuss ing land grants especiall y in Carcar, where land grants were commOI1. Hence, on the basis 

of th e archi ves, before 193 8 E.C, th e total land in J-JaI·argo undcr govcrnment holding was 2927 

gasha (approximately 11 7,080 hectares) which seems a very conservative figure. The same 

source also indi cates that in 1939 E. C excess land amounting to 120 gasha was extracted through 

another round of qiilad measurement. Hence th e total amount of government land became 3047 

gasha (approxi matc ly 12 1,880 hectares). From these land 766 gaslw was granted III vanous 

forms: rest (542 gasha) , II/adiiriya (212 gasha), as rental (2 and half gasha) and for those who 

were al lowed to hold on their previous holding (9 gasha). 95 Thi s small amount of land grants by 

th e state was due to the fact that after th e evacuation of th e Italians the state did not restore its 

full power of con trol over the local comillunity. Gradually when the state apparatus took root the 

sca le of land co nfi scation drastica ll y rose with pa rall el growth of landless peasants. 

~.j Hans WattcrhalL "GoVCtll l11CI1 1 Land in Elhiopia" Unpublishcd draft memorandum. ivlLRA. Junc 1972).p.48.: 
Bizuwork Zewde, 'The Problem of Tt'llancy and Tenancy Bills w ith particular re ference 10 Arsi" MA Thesis (Addis 
f\ baba Un ivcristy.1992),p.ll. 
I)'National ;\ rchive. Fol der No. 17. 1.7.3 0.02. 
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Archiva l documents v ividly demonstra te land al ienation from the indigenous population and 

granting for new claimants. The new land grants were made uncler va rious pretexts which the 

new c laimants presented to the local offices. One o f these mcchani sms was manqu/ (gebriilal in 

Shawa) lands in which the indigenous ho lder was judged to have fa iled to pay tax . Various 

letters demon strate these claims and counterclaims. Here is an example worth quoting by an 

appell ant who was fo rced to lose his ancestral land under the pretext of mal/quI' 

t\hO'c r,hiC m/"I~ '} m-r-cM' i'i-9" 

1,,,Dtll-]:l: tXl.{\o (D ... .e uoe;' tf r.t,1,t\,4'> ;Jt. ~~ 

ilt.r· "I·ncr, rtf) 

nmnt. [I,pt.]I,m·t.!i- nr.t,1,t\',~ mi·" J:°'Le;m· Ml. rn.C' 1t.· .. ar I,v', ,hil, ,h{ 'r,t p~. 
nG. l-f' ntf)m' m'il'!' ;Jt. ?,~ A°'l.~tI MC M,t m· ... e nG. "y. I-.),r.' r1~C 0"G.'t. il{\)nim· 
M"'}"Iil'} (\rrvtlhr.' rO'I.1~(D.') "I'nc M'/oi ,ell'} !lSC hlLV AMD WI"-r ilt\'rM nM·t 
9"'}h A~ tI:4·. "DG.'~·} )'.11: Mh 1,9"1l'} "DClh<;' ,C?:iil l,r1nCh·n·} M 'C m~-r u1t.:f.'n 
ilt\(Dit.'} Ae; n,h1C (D'il1' (.~·n tfe;' rM't· 9""I·n A' I;>, , I,'!"~: h)fl,-r!lp:j; AO'ltI'" 
ilt\tf)·n"i O1t..lIar A~' m>G.1; A,.e.tf) rM't· 9D"Ifl" A"I:~'li fl,1 'ilP'li, il",/·'" IH'},~ 4', 
'/,'f.. ilMnc I-.u,'} ·1·oDtlll. "D,!,'t I,CIl'I: "},~'1~ 'nt.l hU"1 oDiloDC (D .r.r.t, I,)") .e.'I"?a,..) 
'~U'I"It\. hlLV9D OM"PC t\.~ l,cM' rt\.t\:~ hl'~'I: Mh Ai. t\oDClh<;' II"D,"IM' ,011' HOD') 

il'!·n cn't- r,och")', Acil-l:, "D'),p-'I' )m' nO'IM· I-.:""I~ !LII' ht.lhllm· a""Ifl'p M'!"I'O)' 
M'1-~II'1 J'IIOD,"lil')' "'114· rt\,111 ,~rh:P 1I0'I"Dtlh')' "I.r.' tfe;'·O:~ 001'fM' .eu 
a0G.'} 1".N~lIm· OD,"!T ~.eIJ} ri. cM' 1I0Dtf~ ~~.,: nm· ... e nG.'H il9" .,'''D11''1P nl-.1C 
'~mt.m' "0'11'111 ~,e ilt\0'l.?'~ M,pcnm· h'r''''lIh'M:~ n;},~ rl,l, AcM' II"Dtf)· Mi{ 
"'ilT,n ACM;'} 1,·),r.·1~ ODtf),'} O"'lhnc I-.O Vllh)'lIv·.96 

To Harar Prov ince Beterist Office 

I, the app licant Ci lo Weday, li ve in Call;;nqo, Gara Jaba. My fath cr Wcday 
Bercnto had one ql//irgiibbar land in Obbora awraja under, Damina A li Tiro 
and Gerada Boru Be rcnto (now Hassen Haj i). My father used to pay dul y the 
tribute due to malkaJiI/a. Upon his death, I inh eri ted my father and used to live 
on the same land by fulfilling my commitment to fi ve lIIalka,;,;as . In th e wa ke 
of the Italian occupation and the ensuing famine that threatened th e very 
surv ival of my family, I left the area in search of means to support my fami ly. 
While I was away, my rest lan d was in the hands of the garada . Upon Illy 
return I was to ld [by local offic ial s] that my lanel was deemed to be lllii//q//( and 
prohibited to own my rest. This land was not miinquI; it is found registered in 
the tax book in Ihe name o f my fath er Weday Berento. I alll the re fore humbl y 

9G I-iarari Regional State Office archive. Folder No.64 79.Filc 49. 
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requesting your offi ce to cross check the tax registry and endorse my 
entit lement to the land. 

The re is strong evidence in the archives that most of the lands confiscated as llliillqUJ were 

gran ted to sold iers and members of the settler communiti es. For instance in the case of Ci lo 

Waday, quoted above, his land was g iven to a certain Gu lil at WI Senbet who had served the state 

as a soldier and was g iven lIIadiiriya land in Dadar. Such cases were very common. 

Land grants through confi scations were a lso com1110n features in Hararge. Again archives 

demonstrate that people were forced to lose their land for different reasons. The best example 

was the case of land confi scati on by th e mi li tary in Adele from the local DalllillG Abdul e 

Ibrah im. According to th e archival documents, in a series of meetings wi th the province's deputy 

general Diijazlllach Kelle Y crgiitu, B/General Tsige Dibu , commander of the yo div isio n and 

other senior offici(Ji s, Damin[l A bdulc presented his case th at the Jrd divi sion had takl.:11 hi s land 

force fully and he became landl ess a long wit h his lower officia ls and g iibbar farmers. It was a lso 

indicated that the emperor himse lf was involved in person by demarcating the land under di spute 

by the two parti es to reso lve the matter. The cnd result was that the appellant lost hi s ancestral 

possession and was gi ven a small plot of land on the way to Garamu lata whil e the giibbar 

fanners under him became landl ess 9
? 

There were nine farmers along wi th 144 families li ving under their respecti ve gorae/as who were 

simply instructed to leave th eir ancestral land wi th ollt any prior notificati on and any wrong 

doing. One of th e applications of the victims representing nine families with 144 fam ily 

members is worth quoti ng for it has va luable information 011 the subject. 

'J7 Nn lionnl archi ve. Folder No. I . I . 12. 14. 
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December 19, 1958 Your Majesty, 

We, your s laves hereu nder write in the name of God the eviction perpetrated 
against us hoping justice to be served. Amed Umar a long wi th II family 
members: Mume Umar along wi th 12 fa mily members; Seid Kebir Amed a long with 3 1 fami ly members; mar Seid a long with 31 family members; 
Adem Yuya a long with 17 fami ly members; Umar Ibrahim a long with II family members; Ali Abdella a long w ith 15 fam ily members,Yaqob Mume 
along with 6 fa mil y members and Hassen Biyo a long with 10 family members Your Majesty, 

We the aforementioned members of one garada were li ving in Garamulata 
l/Ivraja, Bedeno warada in Mojo qiibale.We have II qu/er giibbarland which we inherited from our fathers. Confi ned to NilS [ha lf] land for each famil y, we 
were instructed to leave our ancestral land to a certa in \Vald ~l Sellasi c while we 
have paid the land tax from 1939·195 1 E.C and even begging 10 pay th e future. Your Maj esty. 

~8 W iVITMRC. Foldcr No. 2 135.File No.2 133 . 
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We do nOl know any country except our birthplace. Where else can we go? For 
there is no other than our humane emperor and the power of God bestowed 
upon him we therefore ask your mercy bowing down to install us back on our 
rest land . 

It is of interest to note that the post war compet iti on over agricultu ral rcsources had reached such 

a po int that vict ims of di spossess ion included cven groups that were themselves servants of the 

monarchy and beneficiaries of its largesse at some point in the past. One good example is the 

story of the descendants of Gemzlllach Seyoum who had served the state during the times of 

Emperor Menilek; hi s ch ildren had also served the state in their capacity as so ldiers and died 

during the Itali an period as patriots. The c laimants, the grandchil dren and fa mily members 

numbering arou nd 72, were fo rced to lose 6 gasha of the ir land around Xullo (H i rna) in 1942 

E.C. to Fitawrari Agide by the orders of Tassew Wallelu , the th en Deputy Governor Genera l of 

the prov ince. Later, due to thei r appeal to the emperor, their land was converted into bew'est, 

which in e ffec t meant that the appe llants lost possession and became land less. 99 

There was also a pattern clai med by the government that officials, especia lly gamda. lIIalaqa and 

gdbbar fa rmers under them were said to have " hi dden excess land ." Therefore these indiv iduals 

were ex pected to submit the excess land ; otherwise lega l procedure would fo ll ow to take the 

"excess land". These lands were later c laimed by peop le, especia ll y members of the settler 

comm un ity, who painstak ing ly followed the court procedure in order to take the land as 

100 qenqaii. 

'N National Archive.Folder No.I.I.06.22. 
100 Wi\'ITMRC, Folder No. 7 /561.12/S61.Thc term is applied for the process of sC<lrching excess lalllJ s.Thc 
Amharic diclionalY by Dasta T;ikHiwjld discllssed the etymology of the Ihe root \\'ord qiillliqiillii i. e scnrching 
fur :whi lc the IeI'm qlil/eqaii. implies Ihe persun who is searching ror.The Amharic maxim goes "Ui eg=ier .I'd 
qiilliiqiillii Tsedeq. Iii lIiigl/.\" ."ll fllIl/iiqdllii H"iirtW" i.e he who served God deserves heavcll he who scn'cd Ihe king 
dcscn:es weallh. 
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One other mechani sm of land confi scation is worth mentioning. In Carear, th ree appellants 

cla imed that thei r fat her had bequeathed 19 gasha of land to Ras Makonnen. On the bas is of this, 

the appell ants added that one gasha was g iven fo r their fath er and were living on that land for a 

long time. ow they were forced to lose that land and were pl eading for justi ce from the pa lace. 

(See Appendix No. I) 

For a better understanding of the land tenure dynamics after 1941 , different typologies of land 

ho ld ings were found in Hararge. In spite of these variega ted names ho ldings could be studied by 

dividing them into three broad categori es: Private, Chureh (Sam 011) and government lands. 101 

A. Private la nd : As the name impli es thi s was land owned by peoples in the form of rest. The 

owners of th ese lands have full ri ght either to sell or g ive away th eir land through inheri tance. 

Therc are ma ny types of hold ings under thi s category some ofwhieh are di scussed below 

Gabbar la nd : Th is was land owned by indi vidual farm ers who owned land on rest basis. 

Ciibbar land was found throughout Harargc and could be d ivided into measured and 

unmeasured. Accord ing to the records of the Min istry of Finance. used for the purpose of 

assess ing tax in 1965 , there were a total o f 733,059 measured lands in Har'i rge. Out of thi s, 

537,084 were giibbar lands, of whi ch 400,906 hectarcs were classi fi ed as fen ile (63%) , 78,41 8 

hectares as semi -fen ile (20%) and 57,760 hectares as poor (17%). Based on the same sou rce the 

largest amount of measured lan d was found in Carbir sub province and most of the land in thi s 

sect ion of the sub province was under priva te o\vnership. Wit hin Carear, th e largest area of 

meas ured land was found in the sub dis tri ct of Doba and Haneal'. There was of course great 

11,1 For the classification of Innds in the broader typologies r have llsed two :1u thoritativc works on the subject 
Mahtiim:is ilbsic WIMiisqiil and Giibriiwiid Fngida Warq . 
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di sparity in the infonnation which was recorded by th e branch office of the same ministry in 

Harar due to different factors. 102 

Similarl y the Mini stry of Finance had a record for the unmeasured lands in Hararge. These lands 

were comm onl y termed as qlllirgdbbar lands. However, thi s type of ownership was relati vely 

small. Based on the source c ited above, there were a total of 65 ,664 qll(irgdbbar holdings, out of 

whi ch 54,662 (83%) was owned by gdbbar fa rmers while the remain ing were found on 

maddr/jlG , samOIl , and government holdings. QII/irgiibbar land was div ided into five classes for 

the purpose of assessin g tax. 103 

Of a ll sub prov111ces, Harar had the largest number of qllJirgiibbar land . Out of the total of 

37,832 owners, 13256 were found in Harar, it was fo ll owed by Obbora ( 13200). A closer look at 

qll/irgiibbar land indicates that 95% of the land owncrs did not havc more than one holding and 

25% of them had an average size holding of about 0 .5 qll(ilgdbbar land. The number of owncrs 

and the average size of their hold ings had an inverse proporti on, i.e. as the number of peo pl e 

holding up to one qll/ilgiibbar increased, the average s ize per qll/irgiibbar decreased. 104 

It was observed that there wcrc some land owners (usually large landowners) who owned both 

measured land in hcc tares and qll/irgiibbar land . Thc ho ld ings of these pcopl c may co nstitute 

holdings under two, three or even four categories of gtibbar, madiiriya, semou or res! gull land. 

Problems arose when one attempts to categori ze owners by types and by units of ho ldin gs, fo r a 

person might have ten hec tares of sam 011 land and len hectares of madiiriya or giibbal". In 

10: Silashi Wr rsadiq. "Land Ownership in Harargc Provi nce" ExpailllclIlo/ 5((11iOll BIII/clill No.4? Eth iopian 
College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts .pp.9-13. Mahtam;isillnsic classify giihhar into /1111/U giibbar and its 
haiL HilS gdbbar. Measured lands were alternatively called giibbflr land or qa/ad land. Besides two classifications 
which arc typical 10 J-I ariirgc belong to thc Miibba/': c'isaiiiia and irall~l'lI . Wc will discll ss thi s in the following chapter. 
Wl Ibid 
IQ.1I Ibid. Es timation of l/II/irgiibbar lllllts for purposes of taxation was hasl..!ti 0 11 the IIl1l1lhl..!r of families and animals 
and the quality of the soil. 
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addition, further compli cations were also encountered in some cases where a person' s holdings 

were in di fferent units of measurement such as ten hectares of salllon land and ten qu/irgabbar or 

madciriya or rest-gull. It was almost imposs ible under thi s multiplicity of holdings to determine 

accurate ly a person 's holdings by size. Therefore ownership classification was made by the 

largest portion of an indi vidual 's holdings. 

Rest Gu lt land : A category of land given to a class of nobility who led Menilek's armies in the 

conquest of the southern provinces and subsequently wielded influenti al po litica l power. These 

group of people with meritorious contribution to the state or members of the roya l family were 

rewarded with the grant of rest-gult land over vast areas containing large numbers of peasants. 

Its benefic iaries became proprietors who could bequeath their resl-gull to their descendants . 

They profited from the entire revenue and coll ected the taxes for their own use. To gain 

possession of 'rest-glllt ', the heirs had to obta in the authorization or tht: guvc.::rnrnent anti to 

present a mule after whi ch the land was transferred to their name. In Harii rge, the most extensive 

resl- gill! land was owned by the emperor himself. Th is personal estate of the royal fami ly was 

centra ll y administered by th e beleresl. los Detai ls will be given in chapter three. 

Gult land : gull rights entitled powerful indi vidua ls th e ri ght to collect tribute from the giibbar on 

the land . These individua ls al so exercised certain judicial function s. One of the prominent gull 

holders was Ras BilU Wiildiigiibri el. Hi s gul! land was found in Darolebu , the size of a ",cirada 

by the same name. According to the archi ves th e amount of land was 250 gaslw and was secu red 

before the introduction of the qalad. The other pri ncipal gull owner was DCijazlllach 

Abatabor,who lIsed to be abiigaz o f Carc~ir. His land was in Machara and amounted to 33 gasha; 

lOS \VMTivIRC Fuldc.:r No.15 ,Fik No.20i):Foldcr No. 15 File No 11 l l5 :Folder No 15 File 110 13/ 15;Foldcr No 15 
Fik No 19/ 15:Foldcr No. IS File No.GII 5. 
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upon hi s death, it was inherited by hi s sons. Ras lmiru was given an ex tensive and fertil e tract o f 

land in Baroda wh ich was suitable fo r coffee. Bes ides, he had gull land in l erjertu which he 

rented for foreigners and settled tenants. Afenigus Zawde Ayiilii had g ull land in Ca ll anqo and 

Diijazmach Abba Shawl in Qu lubi an d the surroundings. These were a few examples of those 

that got over 20 gashas of land . '06 Besides, a number of powerful indi vidua ls, di gnitaries, 

members of the roya l famil y etc. were granted land in d ifferent parts of the province. 

Moreover, there were numerous gulf owners in Carcar who became a major obstacle for 

Filawrari Tiikliihawariyat when he wished to introduce his model administration. He c la imed 

they did not pay the government tax and wanted to get them removed from the area . 107 It was 

also found in archi ves that the g llil owners severely mi streated th e landless cu lti vator on their 

land and th c tcnants frequentl y left th e gllil land fo r ot hcr a lternati ve lands. Hence, th e Amharic 

night on g llil land). 

GIIII lands werc also found in Hararge that belonged to the church. These werc reserved to the 

adm ini strators of churches and thc hi gh priest; whcn any of them died or resigned his o ffi ce the 

use of th e land passed to th e successors. Such lands were not tran sfe rred to heirs in the case of 

th e SGlllon lII iiret. Th e gllil land was in effec t th e on ly type of lan d ove r whi ch the church had 

WM T I\'IR C Folder No. 16/92., IES, MS-922. For the land grants and inheritances b~lol1g i ng to Diija;mflcli 
Abba Shawel , Jots of leiters are deposited in Harari regional Archive. For Afell iglls Zcwcle Ayele, iniorlllanlS 

prov ide vivid account of the C'xtent of the land. His biography deposited al the nat ional archive discussed hi s 
meritorious contribu tion (a the sta le although it docs not provide description or his land ownership. Informants 
claim Ihal Alellig lls Zewde married the cmperor 's daughter. According 10 Ihem he was Ihc 111 0S1 powerful and l11os1 

fcared landlord in l:iilliinqo and its surroundings. Although it is diflicull 10 accepl Ihis claim, in his biography 
produccd upon his death. read during his burial ceremony il is indicated that his wife was "Honorable Asclc fcch 
Haile Siltass ic·· .1t is not clear whether the name "H;]ile Sil b sie" implies the cmpcror or not. As for Ras Imiru. he 
provides in his au tt)h iography his land possession. 
w T;i kl ahawar iyat.pp.356-363.:Scc al so [mi nI Haile SilJassk.P.97. 
l(i~ WMTMR C.Folder No.l /561.: National Archive.17.1.7. IS.02. 
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indisputable ri ghts of ownership. In Ciirc;ir the lands that were similar to ch urch gill! of other 

provinces were call ed walasl/1a, which were reserved for the upkeep of monasteries. 109 

Blilabat land: Thi s was land that was g iven to local e lders who proved w ill ing to cooperate with 

the new politica l authoriti es and were appointed balabba!, i.e. burqa (in Ciirciir) and as garada 

and lIIalaqa (to the cast of C;ircii r) as freehold as a reward for th eir intermed iary role. According 

to archiva l sources in 1938 E.C there were 548 damilla, 10865 garada and 1506 1 malaqa in the 

province east of Surqa. If thi s figure is to be believed, leaving aside the damina w ho were not 

granted a specific amount of land, the total land granted to the two res! aleqa (as they were 

commonly referred) was 2 1,730 gasha for garada and 15,061 gasha fo r the malaqa.The sa me 

source also indi cates that there were 705 burqa in Ciirc;ir, which meant 705 gasha of land was 

granted to them. 110 

B. C hurch land 

Likc the other conquered southern proVIIlCCS, the Eth iopian Orthodox Church was introduced 

into I-I ararge a long with the army of Emperor Mcnil ek II . According to in formants and arch iva l 

records, the first Ethi opian Orthodox church to be estab li shed in Hararge was Giorgis church in 

Gubaqoricha in 1878 E.C. Then it was fo llowed by Saka ( 1879 E.C.), I-I ardim{ 189 1 E.C.) and 

Qunne( I 894E.C). According to archi val sources in 1938 E.C. the tota l number of the Ethi opian 

lU'I Ibid . lVa/aslllo is the name of a 11lllslimized clan from which the Sultanate of If~1I stemllled which ru led li'om th e 
13th C _16th C rn Ankober, I fal , and Mcnjar regions in Shaw3 WaJasma was the name given to a Muslim who 
performed the duties of those officials respon sible for the collection ofl ributes much like the miilkiilil;a .1t is also the 
name of land. It is not however, clear from our sources that whether the land belonged to those responsible for [he 
co llcctoll oftributcs or not. In Hartirgc. the monastery of Dabrj Asabot has a large trac t ofland as l1'a/asllla 

IW National archi ve. I 7.1.7.IS.02:See also WMTM RC .Folder No. 2 138. File No.277.Approximate1y 300 jerib is 
one gasJw.But the fi gure that tell s thc number of local officials should not be taken at face value since their 
preparation had their own drawbacks. There is an addition or subtraction of the figure as those who collected the 
data on the spot th ~rnsdves admitted in the letter when they submiucd their report to higher offices. 
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Orthodox churches established in Hararge was 76 and it had increased to 96 by 1954 E.C. '" 

Accom pany ing th e soldiers were the priests, deacons and oth er lower ecclesiast ics of the 

Ethi opian Orthodox Church who expanded the teachings of the re li g ion and the state ideology. 

The Ethi opian Orthodox Church had its own way of classifying the rest land and gull lands 

belonging to it. Land given to any of its function ari es (the monks, priests, deacons, teachers, etc .) 

was cal led rim or qalad.) The second type was called gabbar mani l or lIIii/kallllel and it refers to 

the land given to administrators of churches or some high ranking priests. The third and last 

ca tegOlY compri sed of lands given to the Church by the nobi lity and members of the general 

publi c from time to time and which had not been class ified. All these types were together 

identified as rest and gull lands of the church. It is from these lands that the depe ndents and 

fu nctionaries of the church were earning th ei r live lihood.' " 

There were scrvice men in the church who were cmployed by the church for specific tasks. They 

were salari ed officia ls but they were remunerated with qiilad lands. A crosscheck of oral 

informants and archives illuminate thi s fact. In Gursum, a ccrta in lvliimire Fantaye was emp loycd 

as a teacher and tax coll ector of the church land . But hc was given qiilad lands which he gave out 

for tenants on the bases of share-cropping arrangement. Such cases were numerous in different 

parts of Hararge. " 3 

One study revealed that in 1955 the Ol1hodox Churc h in Hararge had a tota l of 3089 gashas of 

measured land and t 182 goshas of unmeasured land. From this land it co ll ected a total o f 

37,916.45 as land tax; 2,092.38 as asrat and 36, 140.88 as educati onal tax wit h a g rand total o f 

III Nalional Archivc. I 7. 1. 7.30.02.: 63. 1.-HL03.: 17. 1 A43 .0S. 
II ~ N:ll ional Archive. Folder No. 17. 1.443.08. 
11 1 National Archi ve. Folder No. 17. 1.443 .08: Inforlnants: ZUrihun BUzabih,Birhanu M ckonnen. 
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156, 149.7 1. Hararge ranked as the fOllrth largest tax coll ector, preceded by the Orthodox 

churches ofTigray, Shawa and Walia. 114 

Table 2.Church land and the service men within the churches in 1939 E.C. 

Awraja Total No NO OF NO OF Gabbar Gabbar land Rest land of 

of priests on the gult of the in Shibeta Priests in Gasha 

Churches service men 

Carcar 41 432 - - 387 

Obbora 9 11 5 15 52 147 

Ga ral11ulata 9 100 - 10 90 

Harar 5 2 11 483 997 750 

DireDawa 3 50 70 85 22 

Gursum 6 73 - 58 65 

Ji gj iga 3 47 - - 28 

Total 1028 573 1202 1489 

Source: NatIOnal Archive (17.1.7.30.02), compiled by the author. 

Besides these gra11ls the re were also oth er lands that belon ged to churches and monaste ri es . In 

Asabot monastclY 13 blll'qa balabat land was reserved fo r thc c lerics and another 13 bUl'qa land 

was reserved for Emperor Ha il e S ill assie. Thi s was from th e total land bequeathed to Asabot 

11·' G ;-tbrc-Eg7iahber Degll . "Ownersh ip and Admini s tratio n of Church Lands in Ethiopia". Paper feau 0 11 Seminar 
ProcccJ ings on ;\grari ~1Il Refo rm. Add is Ababa, p .250. 
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gedall1 by the emperor. In Belbeleti around Hardim 190 gasha of land belonging to Tse/wji 

T'ezaz Afwerqe was recorded in th e name ofGiorgis church. liS 

From the above t.able a number of conclusions can be drawn. It was in Western Hararge that th e 

largcst co ncentrati on of Orthodox churches was found . The question then naturall y ar ises as to 

why thi s was th e case. Thi s has something to do with the number and nature of the settlcmcnt 

pattern o f the occupying forces. In western Hararge, including in th e rural parts of CarCiir, the 

settler community came in large numbers. They a lso settled in evelY part of Carear both in urban 

and fural areas. Land grant and government serv ice were the two major sources of their 

livelih ood. Wherever the land was granted they settled and wherever they were posted as office 

c lerks thcy took the post promptl y. Thi s com munity natura lly requ ired hav ing the same kind of 

environment as the one they left behi nd in every aspect, includ ing their belicf system. 

Concurrent ly, settl ement of the Amhara had changed the sett lement patterns of the prov ince. As 

the Amh ara sett led on the hi g hl an ds, the Oromo retreated to the low lan ds. Still to thi s day the 

highl ands of Gubaqoricha in western Harargc, in Garamu!ata, Galamso, Biidessa, Dadar etc. arc 

the settl emcnt areas of the Amhara while the lowlands were largely sett led by the Oromo. One o f 

my key in fo rm ants in Garam ulata ex pl ains th is fact that the Oromo retreated on the wake o f the 

conq uest to the lowlands of An iya and Burqa Tirtira not onl y as a result of the expropriation but 

also as a strateg ic means to avo id Amhara subjugal'ion. He claims th at since the Am hara were not 

keen to settl e in the lowlan ds the Oromo retreated to these areas as a sa fe haven though the 

environment is infested with diseases sllch as maiari a,I1 6 

II.' National Arch ivcYoldcr No. 17. 1. 7 .3 0.02. 
11f> Inform:1111 : Tclcnji Bekcr 
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The quest ion tha t matters most is how these lands were adm in istered . For admi ni stra ti ve 

purposes, church lands were di vided into two broad di v isions: yii samon mfin?1 and gull. Yii 

somon miin?! are those lands whose use was placed at the d isposal o f the fun ctionaries o f the 

church by the church itse lf in lieu of sa lari es and in apprec iation of th eir services to the church in 

their respecti ve region. Whi le the ownershi p title rema ins with the church, any such fun cti onary 

can till the land and use it as hi s own as long as he conti nued to give his services to the church. 

The use of the land may pass to th e heir of such a fun ction a.y. In that event and if the heir was a 

layman whose se rvices were not useful fo r the ch urch, the admini stra tor o f the respective church 

can employ a replacement and change the successors by pay ing the salary. It was a duty o f the 

admini strator to see to it that the occupants of the salllon lands of the church were meeti ng their 

b l' . " 7 a .gat.ons. 

Sume members of the nobi lity used to transfer their gull lands to the church as the tax payable to 

th e church was low. Some o f the landowners too app lied for a transfer of th eir reSI right to 

sam 0 11 in order to pay tax at lower rates. These land owners retained the ri ght to sell , assign or 

dispose of thi s property at w il l even after the trans fer of lan d to salllOIl was completed . The state 

on th e other hand prohi bited the transfe r of th ese landed pro pe '1ies to salllOIl land by a lette r 

written in 1937 E.e' " 

C. G overnm ent Land : Any land that is not included in e it her private or church land is 

considered to be in the possession of the government or it is designated as publ ic domain . Lands 

Ii i G abn:-Egziahber Oegu, "Ownership and AdministriH ion of Chu rch Lands in Ethiopia", Paper read on St.'m inar 
Procl:"cdings on Agrarian Reform (Addis A baba, 19(9) pp.2-' 6-249. 

118 National Archive.Folder No.17. 1.443.0H. 
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The miilkiillli a who were ass igned on these lands would receive a certain amou11l of the produce 

of the land and labor services from the g iibbar. When some of the mii/kiililla were not interested 

in collecting tribute in kind, they would take a small amount o f land and make the giiMar 

cultivate for them. There were a lso hlldad land during the ti mes of Ras Makonnen whcre large 

and ferti Ie lands were taken as government land for the upkeep of the palace but were cultivated 

by the giibbar. In the post Ita lian period, hlldad land beca me private land of the landlords and the 

land lord forc ed the tenant to work certain days of the week on th ese lands as a labor 

. 120 
requi rement. 

Menqlli lands were land in which due to d ifferent fa ctors the original holder di sappeared from hi s 

land and the land stay cd in th e hands of the local ba/aMal for at Icast onc year. After one year 

the governmcnt would takc that land. Cafee lands are those that were specifica lly set aside by thc 

state for communal use suc h as grazing. Its ownership belonged 10 the government. Based on the 

archives consulted and as indicated earli er, in 1939 in Carear, hlldad land amounted 10 3 14 1 

gasha , mallqll/land amOU11led to 3982 gasha and cai re land was 5 gasha."1 

Apa rt from thcse ca tegori es of landholding, there wcre al so othcr systems of ho ldings whi ch 

were not used widel y. Two of the most cOlllmon were milki and waqf The former was widely 

found around Harar town as di scussed earli er in thi s chapter. The second category called waqI 

land has the same meaning as church or sam Oil land except tha l waq/" was under the 

admin istrat ion of mosques. The measurement unit or both milki and waq( land was known as 

. 'b I" Jen . --

I~(I Nationa l An..:hive. Folder No. 17. 1.7.30.02. 
1~1 Ibid. 

I~~ WMTMRC.Foldcr No. 2 135. File No 2133.Scc also MjhWmlisi llasc. p. 163. 
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On all these lands, i.e. pri vately owned lands, church owned land and govem ment land, there 

were tenants worki ng un der diffe rent prov isions. It is not however, possibl e to te ll the tota l 

number o f tenants on these lands. What can be c learl y established , however, is that the number 

of tenants was by fa r larger on qalad lands than the rest of the holdings. The treatment of the 

tenants by those who leased these respective lands and the amount o f rent paid differed from 

ho lding to holding. Detail s of th ese will be treated in th e nex t chapter. 

2.S The Introduction of the Qalad and th e Politics of Land Measurement 

Land measurement was introduced in the in corporated regions at different times. One of the 

major obstac les to introducing it sim ultaneously was the lack of tra ined personnel to undertake 

the measurement. In addition, once it was introduced in one region or province the men 0 11 the 

spot de li berate ly delayed it s implementati on. One can quest ion the importance of introd uc ing 

land measuremen t. ]n the pol itica l sphere the land measurement and its practice sprang from 

government's sentient, al beit, subtl e dcsire to restrai n the unusua lly insatiable ac tiv ities of the 

po litica l and mi litary e lites, who were keen to constantl y amass more and more land in th e fo rm 

of sisso or hudad ac ross the region. Therefore qiilad could be used by the government as an 

instrument for regu lating elite acti vities by del ineating land as disti nct categori es such as gabbar 

land, ba/abal siso,samon and modiiriya. 

from th e perspec ti ve of the slate, archi ves throw use ful in formati on on th e economi c advantages 

of introducing the qiilad. Th e fo ll ow in g arc explained by arch ival sources: 123 

A. The in troducti on of the qiilad hel ped the govern mcnt to know exactly the amount o f land HI 

i ts disposa l. Prior to thi s, there was no doclIlllen tation that was made by the govcrnmcnt on the 

lB National Archivc. 17. 1.7. I S.02 . 
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amount and quantity of land. Once the fi gure is known, at least approximately, it can redistribute 

the land to th e needy and those that the govern ment believed were deserv ing. 

B. It can help find out li,!(ex tra land) from the prev ious owners. Indeed, a number of archi val 

sources show that the qa/ad measurement revealed so me extra land wh ich was kept ' hidden' in 

the hands of previous owners, often the garada and thc burqa. It is claimed that these lands wcre 

owned and used by those who deliberately hid them and the government had lost a lot of money 

in this way. The discovery of extra or hidden land was often fic titi ous and qiilad was introduced 

so that the extra land was dec lared and taken over by the govern ment. Frequent disputes between 

th e qanqaii and the local ba/abal were heard in courts. 124 So metimes of course the ba/abals were 

found hiding menqu( lands. These are lands in which the rest owner would leave the land due to 

various factors such as inability to pay tax, lack of capi tal to run agri cu ltural activities etc. In 

such instances, the garada or the bllrqa are ent itled to keep the land for one year. When the 

ori gina l owner did not show up, they took the land without getting the land officially registered. 

It was such land that became th e focus of the qiinqGli and frequent disputes occu rred around thi s. 

In rare cases a lso the original owners returned to their farm land and when they requested the 

requi sition of the land they fou nd it roo difficult an d hence went to courts onl y to find the 

litigation exercise futi le. 

C. Wi th the introduclions of qii/ad, it was supposed that one would avoid the disparit ies in lerms 

of tax payment for the same kind of land . It is c lear fro m the archives that it was commo n to find 

cu lti vators with equal amollnt of shibeta land and gasha land paying the same amount of tax. By 

selling standards based on their fertil ity, lan d measurement \vas expected to avoid di ssatisfacti on. 

Th~ anomaly in lax payment was also seen in the l it erature. For in stance in C~i rca r and 

'" IVMTMRCYoldcr No.7/56 1.12/561. 
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Garamul a ta, tax paid by the abba burqa or a landl ord was 80 birr per gasha; whereas tax on the 

same amount of land, if occupi ed by 12 gobbar farmers, was 384 birr. There we re a lso cases 

where lands were cla imed to have becn lost but still remained in somebody's possession without 

b . 'd 125 tax emg pal 

D. It was al so expected th at it would lessen the burden on the workers in vol ved in land matters 

by helping them forec as t the amount of money to be coll ected from different parts of the awraj a. 

E. It would solve recurrent border confli cts and lessen wastage of working hours due to 

procras tinated liti gation. 

Peasants also seem to have expected a light tax burden from the measured land and hoped that 

uno ffi c ial means of labor exploitation w ill be halted. But the underl ying motive for land 

measurement, whi ch was sUPP0l1ed by the prov inc ial and district authoriti es, was to enabl e them 

to rcdefin e morc systcmati ca ll y the ri ght of access to it in fa vor of th e settl er communi ty. In 

doing so th e land measurement a imed at establi shing Amhara hegemony by way of central ly 

directed land di stribution. Thi s would transform the erstwhile mdlkiill l1a- gabbdr system into th e 

landl ord-tenant system. Thi s was a practice commonl y observed in the conquered sooth ern 

regions. For in stance, in S idamo, McC le ll an has indicated that land had been measured before 

th e Ita lian occupation and, by 1941 , the lIojjdn'la-gabbdr system had evolved into a landlord-

tenant re lati onship be tween the IId/ioana and the Gedeo. 126 

Fo ll owing the same pattern in Hararge, land was measured and re-l11easured many li mes an d 

after the Ita lian occupati on the h!ll - nedged landlo rd - tenant re la tion had evo lved from the earli er 

125 Nal ional Archive. Folder No.17.1.7.30.02.:WMTMRC Folder No 2/56 1.; 1 0/561 , 12/56 1.This \Vas al1 cs led in 
Garaillulata in one o f the leIters written by a certain observer. See the details on Appendix No. 5. 
126 1'vlcClel lan.pp.87-92. 
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/lalianna system. These actions not onl y refl ected changi ng loca l conditions but also 

implemented new national prioriti es directed from the center. 

Wh enever and wherever it took place, land measurement proved to be a potent force 111 

redrawing (though not necessary completely overhauling) tradi ti onal terms of access to 

agri cultural resourecs at one level or another. In Hararge qa/ad impacted on terms of access to 

agricu ltural resources in different ways. Fi rst, by interj ecting fresh rul es, qii/ad enabled a range 

of social ac tors to gain access to land in a way qualitati vely different from the community based 

laws that ex isted in the past. Second, qii/ad reconfigured, intentionally or unintentionally, the 

relati onship between the indi vidual and the land. When purchased by indi vidual farmers at the 

time of land measurement (as happencd in Carcar in the I 940s and the 19505) the piece of land 

could become individual property and its owner and culti vator, a giibbar (tax pay ing fanner). 

When conceded to the state 's own fu nctionaries the provision often remained temporary as the 

land itself belonged to the government . Yet despite the attempts at precision and cl ear boundaries 

that thc land measuremcnts was intended to foste r, in pract ice soc ial actors sc ized qa/ad' s 

ambi guiti es to promote thei r own interests.'" 

By its nature, qiilad was a difficult and th ankless job; certainly it rankl ed those who lost 

possession . It demanded the cooperation of the natives especia lly the ind igenous elites, but since 

land measurement was time-consuming, dam inas. garada, and burqas could not be directly 

invo lved though they were expected to win thei r peopl es ' acceptance of the policy. Generally, 

127 GdnCI I1ckclc, "Knowledge, power and a Region : The Making o f Eth iopia 's Smllh-C:lllral Rift Valley 

agricul lura 1 En vironment and Society. 1892- 1975" Ph 0 D issertation ( M ichigan Sta le Uni versit y.2005). I1p.6-7. 
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resident settl ers were commissioned to survey an area alon g wi th several indi genes who knew 

the locali ty. 128 

In Hararge, it was in the carl y 201h ccntury that land measurement was introduced. Informants 

recall that the persons who were the architects of land measurement were Ba/ambaras lire to the 

East of Burq a and Tadesse Wedere in Carear. 129 It was not cl early established by informants how 

long these individua ls stayed in J-I ararge and the amount of land they measured. But they 

unanimous ly claim that they were government appointees. After them a number of offi cials were 

appointed to" supervise the measurement. 

Since its introducti on, as far as sources cou ld help us trace, land in Hararge was measured fi ve 

times: 19 12, 1921 , 1930 and 1953 . According to Mahtiimiisilias ie, in Hariirge 'Iii/ad 

measurement was implemented with a rope having 150 cub its long. One 'la/ad of land equaled 9 

x 150 cubits in length and 6 x 150 cubits in width. In Carear it was I I x ISO cubits in length and 

7 x 150 cubits in width . IJO Sometimes this would be in creased if the land was considered 

infertil e. Measured land was also referred to in gas/w. The s ize of the gasha used to be 

determined by the fertil ity of the land, with the size of a gash a inversely proport ional to the 

fer tility of the soi l. For example if th e land was fertil e, its size was 34.4 hectares, if semi ferti le 

39.8 hectares and if poor 66.6 hectares. 131 The annual tax paid per gasha regard less of size was 

L!fI Informants: Bi rhanu Mekonncn, Bcyenc Vi rga. Some of my informants actually took part in the measurement 
processes and narrate the difficul ti es involved. WMTM RC. Foldcr No. l/56 1. Different lellers in the arch ives al so 
demonstrate the administrative aspects, the fraudulent ac ti vities , abuses of offices fo r personal wealth accumulat ion 
or tile pani cipanls etc. 
129 National Archive.Folder No. 17. 1.7.28.01.Scc also WMTMRC Folder nO.2135.Filc NO.21 33. lnfonnantts: 
Beyene Yirga,Siraj Khodele .Umar Ahmed Ali.ln the Cl rchives consulted in Hariirge provincl.! high court, 
Ba/amhuras lire was rrequently men ti oncd as the orfi cia l who measured lands in Garamuiata in the I 940s and thc 
19505. 
I3U Mjilttimasillase \V IMasqUI ,p.163. 
131 Sileshi \:vrrsadiq, 1966, p.6. In JJariirge, inlorillan ts frequent ly lise the measurement unit called qalad which 
simply implies measured lanJ. Measured land was ca lled gosha or qa/ad land. Conventionally one gasl/{/ is equal 10 

1 qa/ad. 
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equa l. The measuremen t system was th us based on the productiv ity of the land, the area being of 

secondary importance. Later all , however, attempts were made to standardize land measurement 

irrespective of fe rtility, the new area size of a gasha beco ming 40 hectares . 

Takla hawariyat gave a different unit of measurement ca lled "meqeyis" . It was made up of iron 

chain and lands measured by this unit in Carcar amoun ted to 176 meqeyis, the length being 16 

meqeyis and the wi dth II meqeyis. He di scusses that since the rope used to measure land had its 

own problems, this iron chain averted the prob lem of subjecti vity. 132 infonllants are not clear 

about the actual meanin g of th e term. 

When land measurement was introduced, in parts of Hararge to the east of the burqa Ri ver, it 

became too d ifficult to find ex tra lands as the fa rmers were al ready settl ed on these lands as 

agricultural is ts since the time of Egyptian rule. Due to dense settl ement, ce il ings were made on 

the holdings of the gamda and malaqa. Accordingly after red istri buting 600 jerib for the gamda 

and 300 jerih for the malaqa along with th eir qolo land as pri vate ownershi p the govel11ment 

took the remaining land. One gasha was taken out of every 80 gamda in Eastern Hararge. The 

remaining land was redistributed to its grantee through various pretexts such as manqu! and 

excess (Ielf) land. Espec iall y lelf land was fo und to be abundant as the gamdas and malaqas 

were restricted only to the amount stated above. The archi ves attest to a number of such cases. 

To menti on few examples, Gamda Hasen Musa in Dadar was fou nd to have an "excess" of 3 1 

gasha whi le he lVas allowed 10 have 600jerih or 2 gaslw:gamda Uso Ali Shero was was fou nd 

to have approx imately 43 gasha of "excess"; malaqa Ah med Yusufwas fou nd to have 87 gasha 

of "excess' IVhi le he lVas lega ll y supposed to have 300ierib or one gasha of la nd. Twenty olher 

B2 Ttikltihtiw;uiyat. "Ya Ctirciir Dcnb" I£S. MS- 734. 
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garada in Gerawa, Kurfaeale and Badano were forced to lose thei r ancestral land to the state 

under the pretext of "excess" land in 1947 E.C. 133 The fac t that these lands were taken from Ih e 

local chi efs indirectly impli es confiscation from the gdbbar who were settl ed on these lands 

based on their b irth right. Once confiscated, there was a long list of settlers wa iting for land 

gran ts; they were the obvious beneficiaries. 

In Carear, it was easy to redefine new land entitlement through land measurement and assigning 

new land ho ldings to more and more settlers. The bllrqa was a llowed to take one gasha of land 

as rest. In some rare cases the burqa was allowed to purchase one gasha of additional land. The 

remai nder was taken by the state which redi stributed 10 its grantees. Here the principle was 

laking one gasha from every 10 burqa in Careii r, tak ing the sparse popu lat ion density into 

consideration . 

In Carear the major share of land was taken by the mdlkdll11G and their associ ales in the sett ler 

community. Hence of all parts of Hararge it was in Carear thai a large number of settlers were 

found even deep into the rural parts of Cii reii r. These processes of transferring land through 

grants created a large number of landless Oromo fa rmers who were forcefully converted into 

tenancy. In add iti on to measurement, land was classifi ed in terms of perceived fertility which 

actually meant productivity. Accordin gly one gaslw of land was class ified into fert ile, semi 

C·I d 134 lertl e an poor. 

'" WMTMR C. Foldcr No.12/561. 
13-4 GHbrUwmd Engcdawarq, }'ii Iliyopiya Mani t Ella Gibir Sim.pp.4 1-57.;78-79. ; I 02- 1 03.See also Land Tax 

Proclamation '0 .70 of 1944 .A Subsequent memo by MOl exp lained that the status or grade o f land (/({f. lam-tal 
and lam) had 10 be based 011 production levels. Producti vity in turn was determined by standards put in place to 
measure the tilhe. Accordingly. lam (developed) retClTed !O the farms of th ose who paid more than fi ve dawulas 
or grain as tith~ ; th e !llrlllS of those who paid 2-5 dawli/as of grain came under the category or /0111 ((!{ (semi 
developed): and the rest (paying between ten qlllllW and tWO d{f\\'II/as of gra in fo r tithe) fOlmed a distinct c:ttcgory 
called ((!j"(llndevc]oped), 
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Two poin ts are worth considering in land measurement: the shape and actual size of the 

measu red land and the proportion of sisso land. In practi ce, the shapes of th e land were not 

always equa ll y ri ght angled which form ed the basis for defecti ve measurement. But the 

measurement was more to create the impress ion that land was measured th an a serious in ventory 

of land. Besides , the land measurement was furth er compli cated by the surveyors who abused 

th eir responsibili ty for their own ends. The measurers applied an "eye -measurement" to 

estimate an expanse of land libera lly or conservative ly into a number of gasha depending on 

promi sed or accepted bribes. It was not unusual for a land measured as one gasho to become 

more th an two or more later on. On th e whole out of th e recorded 2,568 ,640 hectares of land on 

th e tax book of the empi re, 3, 182, 800 extra hectares were found by the min istry of interi or 

surveying tea m during 1944-1960. 135 

In the case of Hararge, for instance, in the sub province of Carcar, in the district of Darolebu , 

9980 hectares when re-measured was found to be 908,840 hectares. 136 A closer examination of 

archi ves gives an indicati on frolll thi s total, the heirs of Diijazmach Abatabor were said to have 

inherited 33 gasha of land in Machara but later when land was re-measured it was cla imed that 

45 gasha was found to be "excess" in Galiimso warado and had to be handed to the governmen t. 

S im il arl y Ras Biru W/Gebri el 's reslglIll land in Daro lebu was recorded as 250 gosha of land 

but when it was re-measured 2272 1 gasha of land was taken as 'excess, . 137 Li kewise in 

Gara mul ata, 3333 gasha (Approx imately 133 ,320 hectares) of land was found to be "excess" 

w hen it was rC-lllcasured in 1947 E.C. 13~ Thi s does not mean th at this was a total land ext racted 

13S Ibid 

136 Sibsh i W /Tsadiq, ""Land Ownership in Il arargc Province" Experimental Statiun BIII'etill No.47. Ethiopian 
College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts ,p.7. 
I; ; WI' ... ITMRC Folder No. 1/56 1 Nat ional Archivc.FoldcNo.17.1 .7.I S.06. 
'" IVMTMRC.FolderNo.I /S6 1. 
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through the pre text of "excess"; ra ther it implies there were still th e poss ibiliti es for excess lands 

to be extracted. Subsequently, this inaccurate measurement form ed one o f the pretexts for 

Amhara officials to push for the re- measurement of land and bring more land in their possession. 

Land Sa le 

The imperi al government was involved in intensive land sal es in CHrc~ir sub-province. Thi s land 

sal e was vividly observed even be fore the Ita lian occupation. What made these land sales bcfore 

th e Italian period 1110rc conUTIon and even lega l was the active participation of government 

officials . There is ev idence that Ras Iminl bought both th e rest and burqinetland of his fath er in 

Hancar. Fitaw rar i Tak lahiiwari yat himsel f bought land in Bi yo K araba. Th ese land sa les were 

undertaken by agents of these offi c ia ls. 139 

A fter th e restorati o n of imperial power, land sale continued with v igor. The prime obj ective was 

to generate as Illllch revenue as possible. Rampant land sale was observed in Ciircar fo r probabl y 

two reaso ns .One was the apparent fertility o f Ca rcar and second was the abundant ava ilability of 

land in government ownership in Carcar than was the case to the east o f Burga. As a result an 

extensive amount o f government holdings were sold. Individual s who acti vely took part in the 

land purchase were ri ch men who were actua ll y members of the settl e r commun ity. Th ese bought 

lands beca me kn own as qiilad lands on whi ch tenants were settled by the ow ners wi th some kind 

of tenancy arrange ments that wi ll be discussed in th e subsequent chapte rs. Du e to the pauc ity o f 

co mprehensive data for land sa le through th e period since 194 1) we only di scuss some 

fragmentary land sa les. For ex amplc in 195 1 E.C a to ta l 0 1' 3093 gasha '4o or land (approx imatc ly 

139 IES,IvIS-922 ··Vii C~i rcar iv!;izgiib Gckhae' D ifft:rcnl lctlers to FilfllL'l'fIr i Tiik liih;iwariyat 
14(1 Ibid. 
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123,720 hectares) was sold . In subsequent years land sa le continued with vigor. The following 

table rough ly ind icates land sa les in Carear sub province in 1955 alone. 

Table 3. Land sale in and the corresponding price Carcar Awrajll in early 1940s E.C. 

No Name of the Registered Actual Amount Land Remaining 

Warada land for land Sold sold in gra nted to land 

sale(in (in Gasha) Birr claimants 

Gasha (in gash a) 

I Ciro 290 53 15525 100 137 

2 Qunne 164 1 87 24 105 169 1385 

3 Habra 449 26 29985 64 359 

4 Masa la 260 101 69518 42 11 7 

5 Harawaca 663 57 220 12 37 569 

6 Tu llo 73 12 7650 36 25 

7 Doba 222 I 560 12 1 100 

8 Gubaqori cha 370 - - 92 278 

9 Hanear 427 - - 36 39 1 

Total 4395 337 169355 697 3361 

Source : WMTMRC. Compiled by the author. 

Those who bought land wcre the pre-war qiilad owners from whom the excess land was takcn 

through land measurement undertaken after th e war. These were parti cularly the northern 

settlers. Thi s could be traced fro m th e arc hi ves whi ch li sted the names of individua ls who bought 

lands in Carca r at different times. From the list it could eas ily be establ ished that the northern 
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selliers represented the overwhelming majority. Their ability to appreciate th e potentia l of the 

land and their command of money resources enabled them to acq uire fert ile land at the very low 

prices in Ciirciir, where the cash economy was re latively high ly developed. The price of the land 

was sub- divided into three based on their ferti lity: fCI1i le (lam) land fetched between 300-500 

bin·; semi fert il e (lalli/ail land 200-300 birr and poor (fa)) land between 100-200 birr. 141 

Conclusion 

The post war land and fi sca l poli cies of the Ethi opian govemm ent had the effcct of withdraw ing 

its protection of peasant rights on land ownership . This made landlord control over the means of 

production in the rural community more pervasive than in the pre-war years. The success of the 

settlers ' land acquisiti on was predicated primaril y on the manipulation of ambiguities 

surrounding the legal and cu ltural principl es of the land tenu re system. The post war state 

maintained and continued to enforce these principles. 

The means and strategies through whi ch land ownership of the settlers increased in the post-war 

years was also striking. Before the war , the peasantry in Hariirgc held their lands under terms 

clearly defin ed and officia ll y endorsed by the state. That was because it was the peasa nny 

who paid taxes in th e form of goods and services req uired by the state. It was then in the interest 

of the state to preserve peasant landownership and protect it from deeper inroads by the politi ca l 

and militalY e li te. 

A ftcr the restoration of th e monarchy, there was sli fr competiti on among the settl ers for th e 

possess ion of fert ile land in Har~irgc. The monarchy was at the center stage of this competit ion 

by sa nctionin g th e land grants. Th e land grant was th e key fa ctor in th e di spossession of large 

1-11 WMTMRC Folder No. 1156 t. Apparently. thi s land price was applied even in Ihe pre- It alian period. For details 
sec for example" Yii CaredI' Dlinh" ,I ES.MS-734. P.4 7. 
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number of owner cu ltivators by the settler communi ty, as e ither abselllee landowners or 

resident culti vators. 

The land grants that were implemented through a series of proclamat ions transferrcd lands from 

the indigenous cultivators to the settlers in the fonn of private ownership, though not st ri ctly 

speaking in the Western sense of privatization of propelty. More often than not, the land grants 

were successfull y exp loited by the po litical and military e lite as they had both the econom ic and 

social capital to acquire the grant, whi ch the poor could not afford. Along with the land grants, 

land measurement was implemented with vigor in Hararge and this measure deemed a large tract 

of native lands to be "excess". One additional fea ture of the land tenure dynamics that 

accelerated the political and economi c changes in IUral Harargc was land sale. Land was bought 

by thosc who had the econo mi c potential and appreciation of the valuc of land and it was so ld by 

th e government for precipitous ly low price, especia ll y in Carcar. Those who bought land were, 

as the sources strongly suggest, members of the settler community. 

Hcnce, the dominance of the settl er commun ity over the indi genous culti vators was built 

primarily on land a lienation and land control through vari ous mechanisms. This process of land 

a li enation obviously swell ed the rank s of landless fanners and created a large pool of landless 

peasants that were ready to sell th eir labor through various forms of tenancy arra ngement. Thus, 

tenancy spread in Hararge wide ly from 194 1 on. It is to thi s aspect of rural agrarian re lation that 

we turn in the nex t chapter. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

T1'ansformation from the Miilkiififia System to Landlord-Tenant Relation 

In the previous chapter, we have seen the poli cy pursued by th e imperi al state that transferred 

property rights in the form of land and tribute to the settler community. Tn the post liberation 

period th e increasing pri vati zation o f land so lidifi ed the property ri ght of the settl ers while the 

local population was depri ved of their ri ght o f Tand ownership. Different mcchanisms employed 

by the sta te depri ved them of the rural producers their access to the key factor o f production, i. e. 

land , in the agrarian economy. The major ones were outright confi scati on as land belong ing to 

rebels, especiall y in Carear, and extensive land grants through a seri es of land grants by the 

imperial state to those who had g iven meritoriou s service. Land measurement was ri gorously 

appli ed by the state at different times so that land was ali enated fro m the ori g inal owners through 

various pretex ts, such as miinqu{. Thi s enabl ed the state to accllmulate morc land as state domain. 

Land sa le was a lso another factor th at exacerbated land a lienation. As a result of a ll these 

measures, the maj ori ty of the m ra l producers became landl ess on their ancestral land. 

In thi s and the fo llowi ng chapter, we wi ll examine the li nkage between landownership and labor 

cont rol by focusing on the vari ous tenancy arrangements. Thi s is v ita l as the producti ve value of 

land could not be apprec iated w ithout th e uncondi tional avail ability of labor. Since the 

imposit ion of Ethiopian imperi al rule, the state introduced new rul es and slrateg ies to contro l the 

productive resources of the agrari an economy, principally land and labor. That was the 

conlisca tion o f land and fo rcing thc convcrsion cn masse of the population into some form of 

tenancy. Indeed, the tenant populati on increased not onl y through confi scati on o f lan d bu t a lso 

through the increase in th e agri cul tural popul ation in rural HarHrgc. 
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For the landlords, both absentee and resident, tenancy arrangements provided the best alternative 

to reap agricu ltural produce in the form o f rent. On the oth er hand, for tenants, such 

arrangements provided a compromise to guarantee their survival by saving their fam ily from 

be ing starved . The new arrangement also assured the ir presence on the land as ri ghtful 

possessors or claimants and increased their chance of land ownership without actua lly owning 

the land in lega l terms. 

Foll owing lbe Marxist approach, I will argue that the different forms of tenan cy arrangements 

per se were the key in struments of surplus appropriati on by the landlords. Tenants entered into 

such kind of exploitative relations as a surviva l strategy since there was no alternati ve 

employment opportuni ty. In this process of surplus appropriation , I wi ll al so argue that, the 

tenant works not for himself, but for someone else. The lattcr appropriates (essen tiall y by force) 

everything above what is required for the tenant' s bare subsistence and reproduction. Moreover, 

th e wea lth so appropriated was not used to lay the founda ti on for a more producti ve economy 

and for the purposes of capital formation. Rathcr a s ign ifi cant share of the econom ic surplus 

accruing to thc landowning cl ass was earmarked for conspi cuous consumption , maintenance of 

sumptuous residence, lavish li ving sty le, servin g as symbol s of wealth and status as well as 

acqui siti on of a luxuri ous standard of liv ing for a tiny minority. 

The chapter is organi zed around some major themes. The major ones are the hi storical roots of 

tenancy in Hariirge, the various types of tenancy, forms of tenancy arrangements and types of 

land lords. The chaptcr is based on divcrse sources such as archi ves, oral sourccs and secondary 

litc rature, both pub lished and unpubli shcd . 
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3.1 The Gencsis and Evolution of Tcnancy 

The term tenant translates in Amharic into Cisiililia, derived from lis. The li teral meaning of the 

term lisis smoke. It can bc assumed that Cisiiiilia is a der ivative of lis. The Amharic di ctionary by 

DastaTaklawiild traces the etymology of the term Cisiilii1ai.ctenant from {is .• i.e. smoke. I Here 

thcre are different traditions that try to trace the genealogy of the term and its meaning. One of 

these traditions claims that /is refers to the homestead where tenants live, which is symbolized by 

the smoke that it emits. The place on which tenants constructed their homestead belonged to the 

landlord. Another less plausible tradition applied a metaphor of smoke for Cisiililia. Just as smoke 

di sappears in the thin air immediately, so was the Cisiililia evicted at the whim of the landlord 

and di sappeared from the landlord's estate. 

It is not exactly known when landlord-tenancy relationship originated in Ethiopian hi story. The 

Ethiopian chronicles which have detailed description of the political and military events around 

th e court and about personal iti es do not say much about this basic issue of landlord-tenancy 

relationship. Although they are not spccifi c in discussing the cond itions of tcnants, thcre arc 

some descriptions in the northern pal1 of Ethiopia by early Portuguese pri ests about the plight of 

the agri cultural producers of wh ich tenants were also P3Jt. Alvarez, the chaplain who 

accompanied the Portuguese mission to Ethiopia in 1520, suggests that the ordinalY people were 

in a depressed condition whi ch hindered agriculnlral production. He ex pressed the view that " .. 

there would be much fru it and more cultivation in the countly, if the great men did not ill -treat 

thc pcoplc, for they take what thcy have and the la tter arc not willing to prov id c morc than they 

1 D~istaTiiklUw~ild ,Addis Vii AII/(/I"eiiiia Mii::giibii Qalal . (New Amharic l1ictionary), (Addis Ababa: Ani!'tic Printing 

Prcss. 19 70 E.C).P.624. 
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required and what is necessary for them. '" Another Portuguese pri est, Barradas, also ascertains 

that the peasants paid a fifth of their produce to the landlord and claims that he had tried to pl ead 

with the governor on behalf of the peasants3 According to Pero Paez, during the reign of Sarsa 

Denge l (1563- 1597), the peasants were protesting agai nst the lords and were hi ding a 

considerable proportion of the harvest, thereby increasing their share of the produce. It is 

interesting to observe that after the king appointed a committee to visit the crop before harvest 

and assess the yield, it was decided that the share of the lords be 1/5 instead of the commonl y 

accepted tradition of 1/3 of the produce as well as some presents during hol idays4 

In northern Shawa, Atsme Giorgis gives as a passing reference to the ex istence of tenants . He 

ind icates that the governor of Manz, Negasi Kirstos, redistributed land to the tenants towards the 

end of 17th century. Probably, Negasi Kirstos took thi s measure after realizing the pli ght of the 

tenants. Th is redi stribution was made after conquering new lands in the area of Yefat and Tarma 

B·· 5 ar. 

Coming nearer in time, in the \ 81h century, there arc indications of the ex istence of tenancy at 

least in the northern parts of Eth iopia. For instance, James Bruce cites the ex istence of tenancy in 

Tigray. He claimed that it was a common practi ce for th e landlord to suppl y seed provided that 

he received ha lf of the produce. However, he indi cated that " He [the landlord] is a very 

Francisco. Alvarez. The Presler John of Ihe Illdies. A Trlle Relalioll of lite Lands of the 

Preslel Jollll. vol. I I.Eds.C.F.Bcckingham and G.W.B.Hulltingford. The '-Iayk lut Society (Cambridge 
university press, 196 1). p,5 15. 

Manoel, Barmdas. II Se l'eilleellih Cenllll:v lIis/orical al/d Geographical ;/CCOIlI1/ of Tigmy, Elhiopia.E li zabetFillcll 
( Trims) R.Pankhrusl. ( cd) Harrassowi tz Verlag-Wiesbadell, 1996. P. 92. 

R. Pankhurst. State alld Lalld ill Ethiopian His/Oly. Monograph in Ethiopian Land Tenure NO.3. (Addis Ababa: 
1966), 1' .49. 

RairuTana (ed, Asmegiol"gis (lnd I-lis \\"ok: 1-h.'UOIJ ofllIe [Orollloj and Ihe A·illgdo11l ofShiilm 
(Stlt llgarr. t 987).1'1'.503-505. 
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indulgent master that does not take another quarter for the ri sk he has run ; so that the quantity 

that comes to the share of the husbandman is not more than sufficient to afford sustenance for 

his wretched family." · 

On the other hand, the chron icler of emperor Yakl a G iOJ·gis (1779- 1795) makes a cursory remark 

that the peasant shared not half of their produce for the landlords as indicated by James Bruce 

but a fifth (all1l1iestyya) of his produce, retaining the remaining four-fifth. J Thi s share of a fifth of 

the produce was already in practice two centuri es earli er as discussed by the Jesuit Pero Paez and 

cited in Ri chard Pankhurst. 8 

These description s were speci fi c to tenants in the northern part of Ethi opi a. But, in fact in the 

northern provinces in general, which were communal areas; tenancy was not a major feature of 

landholding and did not affcct more than 25% of the rural popu lat ion. Here, if tenancy occurred 

it was among the Muslims and art isans, who were excl uded from r est holding, and the ncwly 

form ed households with small holdings. Although they described the peasant social group as a 

whole, thcre was no doubt that th e minority tenants were living in conditi ons evcn worse than 

what was dcscribed above'" The cond iti on of tenancy in the north, which was not significant, is 

instructi ve in view of the effect of lan d ali enation that occurred in the southern region as 

di scussed in chapter two. 

(. James Bruce Travels 10 discover the Source oJlhe Nile, Vol.ll l. (Edinburgh; J. Ru th ven, 1 790),p. 1 24. 

7 R. Pankhurst, Stare (fnd Lalld ill Elhiopial/ History. p. 73. 
' tbid . .49. 
9 Cohen and Weintraub. [975.pp. 50-51.:Scc also GabruTaraq. Ethiopia: Power alld Protest, Pea.wlIIl Rem" ill the 
TlI'ellliefh CeIl IIllY, (Cambridge: Cambridge Universi ty Press. 199 J), P .65, 77 .;Sce also S Pauswi:tng, Peasants. Land 
lIlId Society A social 1-1i.\'[fJlY ()f Lalltl Re/iJl'lIl ill Ethiopia, (Munich ,Kilognc and London: Wcltfonn 
Vc rlag.19831.p.25. 
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On the other hand, in the so uthem provinces, tenancy became a major phenomenon only after the 

conquest of the regions by the Shawan fo rces. The internal socio econom ic and social dynam ism 

had not brought about the appearance of pri vate property in land. It was a fter occupati on that 

private property ownershi p developed in Hararge, with the concomitant rise in tenancy. Of 

course thi s does not mean that tenancy was not known before in Hararge. As di scussed in chapter 

two, and as it will be discussed in more detail a little latter, private property had already 

deve loped in the emirate of Harar long before its incorporation into the imperial state of Ethiopi a 

and small scale landlord-tenancy relationship had already developed between Harari land lords 

and Oromo tcnants. 

There is confusion in the litcrature between a tenant and a gabbar. Richard Pankhurst seems to 

succumb to thi s confus ion whell he used eisa/lila and gabbar interchangeably whilst the two arc 

tota ll y different. He stated that" the gabbaI's are said to have paid their balabals an abo or a 

quarter of their produce besides various serv ices and were also expected to go to war in ti mes 

of need and make certain small presents to the governor on feast days." 10 

This descript ion of tenants might have applied in other parts o f Ethi opia. But in Hararge, 

notwithstanding the confu sion that surrounds the term, the giibbar was actually the owner of a 

rest lan d, however smal l. On the contrary, those who pa id one-fourth of their produce to 

landl ords or balabats were on ly tenants. 

Two fac tors seem to have con tr ibu ted fo r the ambiguous position o f the giibbar, both associated 

wi th the conquest. The fi rst was re lated to th e relationship of different groups claim ing land 

holdin g rights. Land holding right s in the south were not defined ini tially in tcrms of ownership 

10 R Pankhrusl ,Stale alld Land in Ethiopian HisIOI), .p.142. 
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but in reciprocal ri ghts and duti es associated w ith the appropriation o f tribute from the cul ti vator. 

Thus, on a pi ece of madiiriya land , the state' s ri ghts of tribute were granted to th e madiiriya 

holder in return for his service to the state. The tribute was paid by the giibbars who worked the 

land and remained on it as long as they continued to pay tribute. Madiiriya rights could be 

transfelTed from one person to another by the state, whi le the giibbar continued to culti vate the 

land and pay the tribute. The second facto r was related to the position of the giibbar and hi s 

relation wi th the land whi ch varied in accordance with the nature of the land ri ghts gran ted by 

the state to others. If such g rants were made as pelTl1a nent hered itary possession as in th e case of 

rest. rest gult, samail, balabot merl and various other grants or even purchases, the giibbar 

apparently metamorphosed into a tenant of the grantee. Thi s was frequentl y observed in archives 

consulted at different centers." 

In the case of II/adiiriya and Ill/dad, the grantee enjoyed only temporary rights, with the state 

retain in g its reversionary right when the grantee was removed fro m office and the giibbar 

remain ed on the land as a dependent of the state. The position of the giibbar settled on such land 

remained ambi guous until the state transferred land rights to others. It was the poli cy of making 

grants entailing pennanent possess ion from state land throughout the reign of Ha ile Sil lassie that 

reduced many southern giibbar settled on such lands into tenants. Thi s process was accelera ted 

a ncr 194 1 as we have seen in the previous chapter. 

Also, a long with the conq uest, th e term "giibbar" changed in mea ning when applied in the south 

where the posi ti on of the peasant cult ivator in these areas was signifi cant ly different from that of 

the northern giibbar. The term denotes in the north th e tributary stat us of the peasan t, 

II WMTMR C,Foldcr No. Folder No.I /S61.: 7/561 .: 12/561. ; Nation;]1 Archive, Folder No. 17.1. 1. 287.02.: 
17. 1.30.02.: 1.1. 06.22.: 3. 1.1.02. 
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notwi thstanding the ownership ri gh t over the lan d. Thus the northern res/alilia had a secure land 

right over his land while at the same time he was a tribute-payi ng gabbar. In the southern 

provi nces, however, the peasant culti vates the land that was confi scated by the state and he had 

on ly a use right over the land . He was merely settled on the land belonging to others." 

Apparently, confusion over the words giibbar and tenant has developed not only in the literature 

but also among informants. It seems the confusion was not semanti c in nature when one realizes 

that both implied the onerous labor ob ligations they were supposed to fulfill both to the state and 

the landl ord. There is both a coll ective and indi viduali zed usage, the latter being the most 

common form . Informants refer to giibbar and tenant as one and the same by citing the labor 

demands by the state and th e state offic ials; they fo r in stance allude to the state 's insatiable 

appetite for labor mobi lization when Lij Iyyasu was imprisoned in Gerawa so that the gabbar 

were mobilized for di fferent activiti es to meet th e needs of the entourage in pri son. ' 3 It is on ly 

when questions are directed regard ing ownership stams that informa nts distinguish between the 

two. 

There is one discernible divergence between oral sources and written docum ents in 

characterizing tenants. The written documents refer to the land ownership status of the 

cultivators to differenti ate tenants from other rural producers. Thus, they describe tenams as non 

landowning cu lti vators; often the phrase erbo arash was used whil e gabbar were la ndhold ing 

11 R Pankhurst. Sf(oe alld Lal/d ill Ethiopian IIisfOly ,p.174. 
13 Inrormants:S iraj Khodclc,Tclcnj i Bckcrc. LiqaBcrhanat Niguss ic G/Mcdhin. The last ment ioned informant gave 
deta ils about the prison. Every day a sheep was slaughtered for Lij Iyyasu and those who were along wi th him. Abba 
Hana l ima was in charge of the prison .When I visi lCd the prison. I came across a chain which the visitor explained 
served [0 chain lyynsu's hands and legs. An informant actually cl[limcd thai the chain was put ill the prison when a 
truck clime in Gerawa in earl y 1970s to distribute food aid, it was trapped in tht:: mud and the chain served to pu ll it 
out. Unfortunately it was CUI off and was pUl here: it has no apparcnt relation wi th the imprisonmcnt of Lij Iyyasll 
who was chained in fac t wi th a chain made of go ld not with an iron cha in . 
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cul tivators, however sma ll their possession.'4 A gabbar could be a Cisalilia at the same ti me 

whil e a full-fl edged Cisiililia coul d not be a giibbar. The Cisiiiilia was an outgrowth of th e giibbar. 

The Cisii/l lla, espec ially the proper one, had no legal protecti on against un fa ir ev icti on or other 

mistreatment by landlords or had no altern ative place to reside while the giibbar could go back to 

his small plot of land. 

There is circumstantial evidence supporting the landownershi p status of the gabbar as a 

distinguishing factor from the tenant. T he gabbar paid tax direc tly to the government while the 

latter di d not pay tax to the govelllment in his name. The tenant's relation was con fi ned to his 

landlord and his commun ication with the government, if at a ll it existed, was at most indirect. 

The tenant was not recognized by the government 's tax book as the giibbar which impli es th e 

ownership status of the gabbar.15 Otherw ise both provided free labor services to res pective 

government offi cials and the baleresl, regardless of the amount. 

On the other hand, oral sources give due emphasis to the obligations imposed on each land and 

therefore for rural producers as a major distingui shing facto r. As a matter of fact, no land was 

free from obligation. Every land is tied w ith some ki nd of ob li gati on," and the land that tenants 

14 Juanna ManLei -Niccko, The Role oj Land Tenllre ill (lie SYSfem of Ethiopian Imperial GOI'emmCII{ ill Modem 
Times. (Trns) Adam Ribi niski (Krzytctu Warsaw: Wydawniclw<.\ Uniwcrstctu Warrrszawskicgo, I 980),pp.83 , 117. ; J 
Cohen rllld 0 Weintraub, Land find Peasallts imperial Ethiopia: Th e Social Backgroulld fO Revollllioll ,( Asscn: Van 
Gorcum and Co., 1 9 75),pp.5 0~6 1. ; See also GabnlTaraq, P.65,80.;Dessalcgn Rahmato, "Conditions or the Ethiopian 
Peasantry" in Clwllellge,Vo l. lO. ,No.2, (July 1970), pp.25·49. 
15 I-i rllTison, C Dunning, "Land Reform in Ethiopia A Case Study in Non Development" U.C.L.A.Law 
Rciew.18.1970.pp.271-307.Scc also Tayc Gu1ilat , "The Tax in Licli of Ti the and the New Agricu ltura l Income Tax: 
!\ preliminary Evaluation" in Dialogue Issue No. 1 Vo1.I I,1968,PP.17-27.; l C D .Lawrence and }-I.S Mann, 
"F AO. Land Policy Project (Ethiopia ).Ethiopian Observer. Vol.lX,No.4, I 966.pp.286-336.: I nformrm ts: Siraj 
Kodhcle.Tclcnji Bekcr. I'vlusa Ibrah im. Umar Ali Tese. AbdulqadirAbdurahl11an. 

16 Shifcraw Bckele. "The Land Qucstion in thc Imperi al Era ." In All Economic J-1islm:1' f?/"Ethiopia:rhe Imperia/ 
Era. 1941 - 1975,Vo l. I. Shefenlw 8ekele (ed) (CODESR IA, 1995), p.78.;See also Richard Pankhurst, "Some 
Histori ca l Aspects of Land Tenure in Ethiopia:' Scminar Proceedings on Agrarian Reform organ ized by Ministry of 
Land RcfoJ111 and Administration .(Addis Ababa:Deccmbcr 1969).1'1'.43-44. 
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were tilling also imposed certain types of ob li gati on; it was li kewise for the land operated by 

giibbar farmers. 

Thus, the land operated by tenants and gabbar were ti ed w ith certa in kinds of obli gation whil e in 

terms of ownership they belonged to different groups. The land that tenants till ed belonged to 

landlords, the state, or the church whil e the land the gabbar operated belonged to them. This 

impli es the major feature of tenancy that differentiated it from gabbar was not the ob ligation but 

the status of landownership . And in any case, the obligations imposed on tenants were not 

directl y emanating from the land but due to the personali zed relation s between tenants and 

landowners. That helps to define and establi sh the social status and position of tenants vi-as-vis 

other rural producers. 

Therefore, it could be safe to vicw tenancy as an institution rather than as a land tenure system. 

What featured most prominently was not the ownership status of tenants but the li ving condition , 

the working conditions and the unequal relations between tenants and landowners . As fo r the 

land, all land in Eth iopia ultimately belonged to the state. The state was the putative landowner 

of the land. By using that power, the state di stributed land to potential c lai mants. The land settled 

by tenants had also ownership title enjoyed by another, and hence the same land cou ld not have a 

double ownership title simultaneous ly, at least lega ll y. Tenants did not have ownership right on 

land .They worked and lived on the land that belonged to th e state, th e landl ord , church lan d and 

oth er small landowners. 

The bil l on landl ord tenant re lation submitted to the parliamen t in 1963 E.C uphold s thi s v iew. 11 

de ii ncd the len ani (i.eBsdnna) in a broader aspecl putting the emphas is on thc relationa l aspect 

than the ownership status and says "6"hIJJ~'" mltl'r ot.ti· "r;- onnen-/:: (}1J~ht.\ nt\w- °nT~'} (11J1J.'L,'}' (lllt- .f:;') 
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O"/CI ~C" rO'tm'~V" /pOJ· lOJ'" " i.e. a tenant was a person who on the basis of the relati onship 

establi shed w ith the rest owner cultivates and benefits from the fruits of hi s labor. 

In Oromifaa, tenants were called ciisi. Informants provide two traditions for the origin of thi s 

nomenclature. The first tradition is the one that supports the hypothesis that the term was 

probably a derivation from the Amharic eisalllla. As evidence th ey argue that eisalilia had no 

equivalent term in the Oromo language. However; it is not exactly known when it came in use in 

the Oromo language. The tradition had some resonance w hen we evaluate the influence of 

language on society. Language is a repository through whi ch a culture of a society is expressed. 

Language can not ex press the culture of a society that did not exist unless it is borrowed from 

where it is in existence. 

There was no li mitation in the use rights of indi viduals among the Oromo (commu nal ownership 

is the common means of land holdin g amon g the Eastcrn Oromo). There was also no internal 

dynam ics that can push individua ls to accrue private property like land. In the absence of 

ind ividual property, and the prcvalence of communal ownership of land , there cx isted no 

possibi lity for mcmbers of the community to become landless. It was the conquest and 

incorporation of Oromo territori es in the last quarter of the 19'" centu.y that opened the way for 

the creation of landl ess community members in Hararge. Along w ith the new settler community, 

th eir cultura l traits li ke language and re li gion were imported. That is why th e term has an 

Amhari c inll ucnce. Such an interpretation is thus favored by linguistic evidence. Had tenancy 

been in ex istence among the Orol11o society before the conquest , the Or01110 language wou ld 

have had its own vocabulary for the term. 

17 The Imrcri al StaIe of Ethiopia, Ministry of Land T enure and Administra tion. "Ba Btilarcst Ella cisiili iia Makabl 
YaHiwcn Ginui'iincl Uimawasiin Yaw;i\a Awaj" (Amhari c Drart ) .. DraCi Lcgislillion on Landlord T enant Relation" 
(Addis Ababa. t 963 E.C). Chap.er one. P.5 
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However, there were exceptions to thi s general feature among the Oromo where pri vate property 

had al ready developed before the conquest of Emperor Menil ek IT. A good example was Jimm a, 

where private land ownership had long evolved among the Gibe states before the advent of the 

imperial state. Here, the term tenant had an equiva lent Oromo word call ed "qubsisa". The 

abba/ala (lord of the land) sold and bought land; they al so had tenants working on their private 

lands. '8 

The second traditi on lies with one of the classifications of rest owners in Hararge. According to 

informants, there were a group of rural producers called cissi who own very small plot of land . 

According to thi s tradit ion the cissi came to own their resl land through the payment of a certain 

numbcr of catt le, oftcn between 3 to 5, for the garada. 19 Corroborating thi s fact, Mahtamasillase 

d iscusses in his work that there were seven different hi erarchi es of IUral producers' before the 

incorporation of Hararge. These were, in descending order: dall/illa , gamda, II/a/aqa ,gabbaI', 

I1US, Ciscblna and ereniya, 20 According to him Cisaiiila was rest owner in hi s own ri ght however 

i.c. a 6sch1flo was one who was a rest owner and partakes by res iding on his patron 's land. 

Traditionally, Hararge peasants have rest lands which were under the protection of the gamda, 

the ma/aqa or sometimes under elder brothers. The youngest son may end up working on hi s 

relati ves' land or the land belonging to their common ancestor, sharing the produce. But the 

in form ation by oral informants does not tell us how and why th e transformation from a rest 

owner to landless tenant fa rmer took place. It seems that there was a gradual decrease in the 

I ~ H.S Lew is, [All Dromoj MOI/(/rchy :Jill/llla Abba .life/I', Elhiopia J8JO-/932,(Mad ison: The University of 
Wisconsin Prcss.1965), p. 50. 
19 Informants:Tclcnj i Bcker,Abdella Miko. Siraj Khodclc. 
~u Mahtcmcsillasie Waldamasqa l, Zikl"c .vagal'. 2ed. (Addis Ababa : Birhanena Sdam Printing Press, 1962 E.C ), 
p.161. 
" IbiJ.p.162. 
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holding size of the cissi due to the increase in populati on within a fam il y and the status of tax 

pay ing cissi mi ght have been the resu lt of pauperi zation of th e rest owning peasants, who would 

then join the rank of the landless who ori ginally was not a tenant. This appears to have been true 

for a ll giibba,. li ving on garadas ' lands, according to evidence from the archi ves'» But this 

tradition too fails to address some lacunae. The most obvious is the origin of the term "ciss i "; 

though obviously a pre-conquest usage, as indicated above, in fo rmants do not locate the origi n of 

the tenll . 

In any case the conquest had its impact on the spread of ten ancy in Hararge. Since the territorial 

expansion of the imperial governmen t of Ethi opia by Emperor Meni lek II, tenancy spread widely 

in the sou thern provin ces of the conquered tcrritories in the last quarter of thc 19'''ccntury. Thi s 

was a landmark event in the evolution of tenancy_ In Ha r~i rge, the high percentage of tenancy 

was intimately connected with confiscation of native lands by the royal fa mily, the nobi li ty, the 

so ldiers, nonhern settlers, the local chiefs and other privil eged persons through land grant. Other 

methods of acq uiring land were by purchasc, through bequeathing whi ch was a dubious way of 

inheritance, land measurement and fe-measurement, taking mat/qui land and, for the local 

peop le, through access to mel1 land by virtue of being members of a certai n clan or by mere 

associati on with the balabar .Those who cou ld not obtain land by these meth ods were reduced to 

tenancy. 

Il must be noted here that tenancy arrangement was not entirely a new phenomenon that 

followed th e land grant in I-Iarar Plateau. A s disclIssed in chapter two, tenancy arrangement w as 

in ex istence between Har~i r i landlords an d Orol11o farmers before the conquest. In thi s tcnancy-

1~ Nalion,,1 Archive. Fold er No.6-l. fil e No.6-l/ 1. I came across this file in early season ormy data co llection 
process. After some times, the National archi ve swi tchcu to a new documentation and seri alization of all the 
documents as a result when I went back I was not abl e to trace th e docllment w ith its old ca ll no, 
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landlord rela ti on, there were two types of tenancy arrangemellls: oyna and gal'bangel'eb23 (the 

latter hil'ta in Oromi faa) . 

Accord ing to Yusuf Ahmed and evidence fro m oral informants, oyna is the older system and 

regulated the shares of tenants and landowners on the basis of the division of the farm land th at 

was cu lti vab le. The tenant was given a certain plot of land on whi ch he li ved and culti vated fo r 

his own whi le he also cu lti vated the land reserved for the landowner. It remained in use even in 

the 1960s, though in modifi ed fonn. Apparently, oylla was simi lar with labor tenancy as the 

tenant was required to cul tivate the land separately set aside for the landlord j ust li ke the hudcul. 

On the other hand hirta or garabangarab was based on a div ision of the produce of the whole 

area. It was in short a sharecropp ing arrangement on a 50-50 bas is between the Harii ri landlord 

and the Oromo tenallls." The landowner provided land and some agri cultural in puts like seeds. It 

was a latcr introduction and was often practi ced for small er fa rms. According to Yusuf Ahmed, 

hirla was much preferred by the landlord to the oylla system si nce the latter had the danger of 

bringing ownership claim by the respect ive fa l111ers 25 

But a carefu l investigation of both ora l and written sources, especia lly an investigation of diwall 

letters from the coll ecti on in the IES library, provides us strong evidence that both oylla and 

sharecropp ing might bring such prob lems. Moreover the docu ments indicate that under 

sharecroppi ng arrangement it was not only hil'ta that was in practi ce but also cl'bo whi ch was of 

course the predominant arrangement. A pl ain tiff, Sufi an A mi r Abdulahi , accused Ismai l Mumed 

and Hassen Mumed clai mi ng that they had been cu lt ivating hi s fa ther 's land in a place called 

2~ Yusuf Ahmed, pp.386-387.; Informants: Ayu bAbd1111ahi , AbdllSell1ed l dri s,Mus l e t~lAdel11 . 
24. Ibid. 
2S Yusuf Ahmed. pp.386-387. Among the Harargc Oromo oyno is hlldad land and informants claim that O)'I/{I lands 
were the m051 fCI1ilc having ilTigalion waler. Even today some infollllan!S remember the oyl1a lands in their 
locali ties. 
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Sagicha, to the south of Harar town . On thi s land the litigants were cu ltivating both as erbo and 

as labour tenants as agreed by the two parties seasonall y which impli ed that both sharecropping 

and o)'l1a forms of tenancy were appli ed at different cu lt ivati on seasons. The plaintiff furth er 

a ll eged that the agreement was in place even durin g the days of hi s fa ther, Amir Abdulahi (the 

original land holder). In Mi)'azio 1916 E.C, however, the plaintiff demanded that the tenants 

leave his plot, claiming that the tenants were aspiring to have ownership status of his inherited 

land. Likewise, the same landowner demanded that the three tenants - Bakar Musa, Abdella 

Musa and Hajji Alisho - leave hi s land for they too have caused ownership threat on hi s rest 

land. ,. 

However, productivity and tenants ' active engagemcnt in fannin g practices appear to be 

comparatively better under the o)'l1a arrangement than under hirla . This was because tenants 

would attempt to increase production of the who le fann as opposed to a tenant working under the 

hirta system, which was to be shared with the landowner on an equal basis. Likewise, tenants 

acti vely engaged in protecting the agri cultu ral fie lds from erosion by making terraces and 

keeping the fertility of the so il as this wou ld affect both the tenant and the owners under the o)'l/a 

arrangement. Apparent ly, this landlord tenant relationship had contributed to th e relative 

affluence of the Harari communi ty until the 1974 revo lution. When agrarian reform poli cies were 

introduced by the Dtirg, it in sisted that land belonged to those who fanned it; Oromo tenants in 

this case became de facto owners. 27 

Thus, there existed an Oromo culti va tor, direct ly dependent upon Harari landowners, before the 

1974 revolu ti on. A lthough it was much lim ited in scope both spatiall y and in scale, thcre was 

". I ES,MS-870. 
17 Yusuf Ahmcd.p .3 88.: Informants: AyubAbdullahi ,Mohammcd Abuurahman,lbrahim A hlned ,A hmed Yuya. 
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therefore, an incipien t landlord-tenant relation between the Harari landlords and Oromo peasants 

even before the co nquest of Hararge. What made the old landlord-tenant relati on di fferent from 

the post conquest era, therefore, was the sca le of the spatial coveragc, the nature of tenancy 

arrangement, and the degree of resource extraction. In the earli er system of surplus ex tract ion, 

the Hariiri controll ed their fatmlands whi le the Oromo contributed a share of their laboul'. 

Prior to 1941, tenancy was not a phenomenon that spread rar and wide in the province. But there 

was archival evidence for the existence of the system in the 1910s and the 1920s when the 

malkalina system was the predominant system 2
' Then, tribute appropriation mostly took the 

form of tribute than rent, which was the result of a mutation of a full blown tenant's fate in the 

post 1941 peri od. By then, the land entitlement of the balerest was sancti oned by the state and 

graduated into a pri vate property, at least by Ethiopian standards. 

Otherwise, the earlier forms of ten ancy alTangement wcre commonly found in Harargc after the 

conquest. Takl iihawariyat in his "Ya Carear Dallb" tells us one of the reasons that pus hed him to 

produce the draft adm ini strative reform for Cartar was the unequal and explo itative rel ati on 

between the malka,i,ia and the peasant. Among the peasants, the land less c;sallll" were hard 

pressed by the offic ials. He discussed in detail the relations between the fiigai (the common term 

he used for the tenant in the document) and the rest owners. He indi cated the contract peri od, the 

period of tennination of the contract, the types of crops to be grown by th e tenant, th e types of 

tenancy agreement (share or contract), the relat ive contribution of farm inputs, the respons ibility 

of the two parti es and oth er detai ls. ]t is interesting that in this dran document, the tenant was 

free from givi ng any kind of gifts like honey an d fattened sheep. He was n'ee fi'olll any kind of 

21t IES.MS-894, IES.MS-922. Sec .. 150 T iik Hilwwnryat T iikl timaryam, "Yii Ciirclir Diinb" IES,MS-734.1ncidcntl y. 
informants from the se ttl er back ground often used the [crm tiiga=. th an Cisiililia. 
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labour obligation to the landlord and was not required to pay any tax whi ch was due to the state. 

If he was found pay ing tax he would be the owner of th e land. Yo Ciircor Diil/b in general 

impli es that there was a landlord-tenant re lation durin g the times of the miilkiili,ia system. 29 

Therefore, it can be a rgued that even before the restoration of the impe ri al rule in the post 1941 

period, there had been landlord - tenancy relation along w ith the lIIolkol1,la system. W hat is 

questionable however is the scope of the landlord-tenant relation in Hararge as a who le, which 

seem not w ide- spread at least until the post 1941 era. As compared to Hararge to the east of 

Burqa , tenancy was common in Carear in the 19 1 Os and the I 920s. But, it was not w ide spread 

enough to characterize the w hol e production relation of the region. It was on ly among the 

leadin g members of the political and military e lite that tenancy featured prominently. The rest of 

the bi g landlords and business men who came to have large tracts of land through grants and 

purchase estab lished land lord-tenancy relation after the restoration of the imperial era. It was thi s 

tenancy relation that became rampant in the w ho le of Hararge. 

3.2 Establishment of the Relationship 

According to the draft legislation on tenant- landlord re lationship, a tenant- landlord relationship 

is an economi c re lationship made between the landowner and anyone who wanted to work on the 

lan d and ben efit from it. Article 3, sub arti c le I and 2 of the draft leg islation s tates that any 

re lati onship, real or perce ived, w ritlen o r unw ritten, between the two s ides cou ld be consi dered 

as a landlord-tenant re lationship.3o In Hararge, landlord-tenant rel ationship was established 

without any ceremony. Eac h landlord and tenant reached 3n indi vidua l contract at th e start of the 

29T~ik l;-ihawarya ITiikliil1lmyall1. " Yii Ciirciir O:inb" IES,MS-734. 
30 The Imperia l Sta te of Ethiopia. Minis try of Land Tenure and Administrat ion. "8;i Bi.itircst Ella c;siiJiiia Miibkiil 
Yalawcn G inu i\inc t Lii mUwiisiin Yiiwi\a Awaf' (Amharic Draft) .. Draft Legislat ion on Ln ndlonl-Tcnant Relalion" 
(A J dis Ababa. 1963 E.C) , Chapter one, aniclc 3,p.5;Chapter two Article 5,pp.5-6. 
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agri cultural season. Thi s period was set by tradition to be between Tir I and Selle I of a given 

agricultural season. Thi s is a period in which major agri cultural activiti es we re performed] 1 

Usuall y a tenant approached the land lord personally or through relatives to get a pi ece of 

cultivable land . He was not expected to fulfill any preconditions set before he was given a piece 

of land belonging to the landlord. The tenant receives a pi ece of land from a landl ord or norma lly 

from hi s agent or even as a mortgage. Most often, the tenant pays barca as a present in the form 

of money or in kind to secure land]2 The details will be discussed below. 

Upon the tenant 's request to fann on a piece of land from a landlord and th e la tter's consent, the 

future land lord and tenant did not specifi cally agree on thei r respect ive rights and duties. These 

were matters governed by local custom. These rights and responsibilities were also clearl y 

stipu lated in the draft landlord- tenancy leg islation that w ill be di scussed in Chapter Six. Wh at is 

ex pli citl y and orally agreed upon (wri tten agreements between landlords and tenants are rarely 

drawn upon) between the parties was the nature of their re lat ions, i.e. what amount and how they 

share the produce. 3J 

Supporting this oral nature of landlord-t enancy relat ionship, th e first tenancy bill , a draft tenancy 

legislation submitted to the parli ament on Tir 13, 1955 E.C, says that a landlord tenant relat ion is 

sa id to have ex isted when such a relation was perceived to have existed by traditi on] 4 It seems 

JI Ttik lii.hawaryatTa k liimaryalll, 
Tcsc .Jcm<l lA bdurahaman.M usa Ibrah im. 

"Ya Dcnb" J ES,MS-734 .p. 79., lnformants: Umar Ali 

Informants: Yahya Umar. Mohal1llllcd Ibrahim, Siraj Khodclc, Tclcnji Bckcr . Biin:a is a C0l11 1110 n (crm in 
I-Iarargc tlwl designates cal chewing ceremony in the after noon. It is not clear when and how a change in meaning 
from a g.ift for the landlord 10 the {al chewing ceremonia l CVCllllOOk place . 
. n In formants: MUSil Ibrahi m. SiyoumTescma Umar Ahmed 
34 The Imperial St,lIe of Ethiopia, rVl in istry of Lnnd Tenure and Administration. "Bii BUliircsl Ena Cisiii"lIia Miikakii l 
YaHiwcn Ginuilinct Limiiwtisiin Yiiwila Awaj""(Amharie Draft) .. Draft Legislation on Landlord Tenant Relation" 
(A dd is Abctba , 1963 E.C), Chapter one, Article 3. 
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that th e dran legislation took such a trajectory because there was no written agreement between 

th em and the landlord can deny the ex istence of such a relation when asked to formali ze the 

relati onship . As can be ev idenced by the minutes of the Community Development Committee, a 

committee in the House of Deputies in charge of investigating the draft legislation, written on 

Yekal;1 25 , 1965 E.C, article 2 sub artic le 2 and art icle 3 sub alticle I of the dran legislation 

fa ced opposition from the majority of members of the committee on the ground that the existence 

of such a relation need to be proven. 35 

3.2 Types and Forms of Tenancy in Hariirge 

Based on the pattern of land occupancy under which tenants operated, tenants in J-1ariirge could 

be broadly categorized into two: owner tenants and fu ll -fl edged tenants. Owner tenants 

posscssed some land and rented add itional la nd for culti vation . Full-fledged tenants on thc other 

hand did not own any land and leascd the emire land they culti vated. It is poss ible that some 

households may both lease and rent out land. This may happen because some households, due to 

fragmentation, inheritance or any other reason, might rent out a parcel of their land whi ch was at 

an inconvenient di stance from the rest of their land and may lease land which was nearer. The 

ex istence of such households caused an identificati on problem since the amount of land rented 

and owned could not be easily determined . 

The amount of land tenants leased in both cases differed and no conclusive empiri ca l data cou ld 

be fou nd. When we sec the general fea turc, however, the percentage of owner tenants, i.e part 

tenant -part owner, was greater than landless peasants in Eastern Har~irge beyond the Burqa ri ver 

whil e the reverse was true in Carcar. In Eastern I-Iararge, land measurement and land grants to 

the cult ivators was done during the Egyptian peri od. The Egyptians allocated land to the local 

,) Minutes o f the Committee for community Developme nt in the House of Depulics .Yckati l 25, 1965 EC 
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balabats - the garadas and malaqa. Within the garada and lIIalaqa the local popul ation was 

all ocated s"ibela land as rest. Thus, however small , the nati ves got their own pi ece of land that 

th ey could bequeath to future generat ions. " With the coming of the Shawans, large scale land 

alienat ion was difficu lt to enforce and hence they employed different mechanisms to take land 

from the nat ives. As di scussed in chapter two, they confi scated lands and redi stributed to the 

settl ers through miinqu/, purchase and through state take-over of undeveloped lands. Probably 

the hi gh percentage of rented land and therefore hi gh percentage of fu ll -fledged ten ants in 

Eastern Hararge was fou nd in Gursum , Dadiir and Garamu lata. 

The percentage of tenants would increase w ith the increase in the agri cultural population 

whereby fami li es fa iled to a ll ocate suffi c ient land to the newborn and the latter would enter into 

a new tenancy arrangement. The common source of rent ing land was from those who havc 

excess or those who could not undertake fanning themselves. Thus the process of tenantizati on 

was under way with new members of the peasant fa mily household jo ining the agrarian 

economy. This process became preca rious as land fragmentati on continued. 37 

Hcrc, the Chayanovian theory of peasant cconomy, which hc app lied in th e Russ ian case, seems 

pertinent. According to the theory, the consu mpti on unit of the peasant famil y in relation to the 

production unit (land and labor) may be an important determinant in the production of excess 

food to fu lfi ll the family demand. The peasant fam ily responded to the increased short age of land 

and the assoc iated consumption req uirement of the fami ly by deploy ing its excess labor into 

crafts, trades and other ex tra-agri cul tu ral livelihoods to raise the income orthe ramil y.Morcover, 

l6 Some experimental bu ll etin were published by Hara1llaya (then Alemaya) College of Agriculture and 
lvlcchnnica l Arts that indicate the percentage of full· 0edgcd tenants and pan owner. tenants Ilfollnd Haramaya.Sce 
for instance, Dcmisse GA1i chnci. "Lnlld Tenure in Bate" Expcrimcllwl Sta tion Bulletin No.49 .:Lakcw Birkc. "A 
Credit Study or Alcmaya Farmers Cooperative Soc iety", Bulletin 110.46. 1111onnal11s: Abdu le\ir Ahmed ,Mohammed 
Musso.Tclcnji BUkUr 
, ~ Dcmissc GlNlichae1. "Land T entire in Rate" Experimental Stat ion Bullctin No.49.pp. 7 ~ 12. 
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in the face of population density, the fa mily tri es to acquire more land and use th ei r leisure time 

to engage in intensive farming . Therefore , in view of absence of land ownership, or more 

appropriately in the event of shortages ofland , it cou ld onl y be acquired through rent. " 

In western Hararge, on the other hand, the percentage of ful l-fledged tenants far exceeds the 

partial tenants. Thi s has its own histori cal roots. In Western Hararge, which principally means 

Carear, there was large scale land ali enation from the Ittu and allocation to new settl ers. It is in 

western Hararge that we observe the brunt of tenancy. Although we do not have empirical data, 

oral informants and archives attest that a larger number of settler communities are found in 

Carear than in eastern Hararge. Tn order to support these settler communit ies, the imperial state 

had granted land under different forms of tenure as their basic means of livelihood was 

culti vation .39 

In genera l, there was no clear cut di stinction between landless and landowning tenants. 

Associated with the landless and landowning peasants were often those small ho lders 

sharecroppin g o ther small parcels too. The general principle applicable for both Eastern and 

Western Harargc was the small s ize of land held by a part owner, part-rented fa rmer and his 

famil y. 

A representati ve data is not found for the entire province indi cating the size of land per farmer. 

There are some scant and fragmentary data for some areas of Hararge. For instance, in Batc, an 

area in a sub di strict of Haramaya, whi ch was Ihe most den sely populated di strict, a sludy by 

Demi ssie GIM ic hae l revea led Ihat the area of land owned by a farmer was between O. I 0 and 10 

]8 A. V. Chnyanov, 011 ,lte TheOl)! of Peasan t Ecollollly. (cd s) Daniel Thorner.Basil Kcrbclay, anti R.E.F Smit h 
with a Fonvard by Thoedor Shanin (Madison : Universit y of Wisconsin Press. 1966).pp.97-111. 
j'l N,ll ional Archives, Folder No.17.1 .. 1.287.02.; 17. 1 .. 30.02. ; 1. 1. 06.22 .; 3.1.1.02.WMTR .Folder Nu. l /561.: 
7/561 .: 12/56 1.: InrOlll1antS: Umar Ahmcd A Ii, JcmalA bdurah11lan. Abdul qad irAbdurahman , Mohammed 
A clem ,M uSle ral\. dCIll . 
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.23 hectares with an average of 2.3 hectares per farme r. Through time this fi gure dramatically 

decreased as the popu lation increased. As a resu lt , on the eve of the revoluti on 66% of th e 

holdings of peasant culti vators in the province were less tha n hal f a hectare'O 

The holdings of these farmers were not obv iously enough to live on. These farmers could on ly 

support their fam il y through al ternat ive means of survival. Moreover, the excess labor force 

available in the household allowed these farmers to have additional fields' I One means of 

getting the land was thus through rent from the surrounding landlords or fanners who have 

enough to lease. Thi s resulted in part owned and part ren ted holdings. The same study indicated 

above also revea ls that out of 60 farmers, owner culti vators were 27 (45%). 22 (36%) were part 

owner cul tivators, part tenants, 8 (13.3%) were part owner-c ulti vators, part landlord; 2 (3.3%) 

wcre part owner- culti vator, palt- tena nt and part- landlord, while 1(1.7%) was fu ll- flcdgcd 

tenanl. 42 A lthuugh thi s study does not represen t the situation in Hararge in genera l, it shows that 

the existence of such classifications complicated the d ist inction between tenants who were 

cntircly land lcss and those who have small holdings but rcnted some more. 

Apparentl y, the d isti nction between part tcnants and part owners was also commonl y found in 

other provinces in Ethiopia where tenancy was hi gh. In thi s case, th ose tenants who were leas ing 

land were doing so probably from other peasants than from land lords and hence tenancy to other 

peasa nts was a lso significant, as Shi feraw has indi ca ted." Therefore, the landl ess were by no 

means the on ly candidates for share cropping although they formed a substantial proportion of 

the tenant households. 

40 Dcssa lcgn RahmlllO, Agrarian Reform ill Ethiopia (Uppsa la : Scandinavian insli llll c of African 
Sluciics. t 984).p.29. 

" Demisse GfM ichael , "Land Tenure in l3alc" Ex perimental Sta tion Bul letin No.49.p. 7. 
4~ DClllissc G/Michacl. "Land Tenure in Bate" ExpcrimcllIal S lat ion Bulletin No.49.p.16. 
41 Shi feraw Rckclc. 1995, p.llS. 
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An empirical study menti oned above further indicated that fragmentation was so common that 

the total area of 136.72 hectares consists of225 fragments. The size of the fragments varies from 

0.02 to 5.6 hectares with an average of 0.6 1 hectares per fragment. The number of plots owned 

per farmer vari ed from I to 14 with an average of 3.8 and the majority having 3 pIOIS." In the 

absence of any employment opportunity and the custom of inheritance that divided a piece of 

land equa lly among all chi ldren, the fanner with a sma ll plot of land had to rent additional land 

from qiilad owners. 

The following table indicates the percentage of owner cu lti vators, full-fledged tenants and part

owner tenants at the sub province level. 

Table 4. Percentage of Holdings by Te nure in Harargc 

No Awraja Owned% Rented Part-owned Total% No of Ho ldings 

%1 part- reported 

rcnted% 

I Ada l and Issa 36 62 2 100 2 10 

2 CHrear 9 89 2 100 1,431 

3 DireDawa 96 2 2 100 119 

4 Garamu lata 76 14 10 100 503 

5 Harar 89 9 2 100 466 

"" Dcmisse,p.7 
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6 Obbora 79 8 13 100 440 

7 Gursum 38 60 2 100 104 

Total 46 49 5 100 3273 

Source: Central StatistIcs Office. Report on the Sample Survey of I-i ararge Province, I 968. 

The table above indi cates that tenancy was highest in Carear; Gursum and Adal and Issa sub

provinces while it was lowest in Dire Dawa, Harar and Obbora. Garamu lata and Obbora were 

a lso grouped under those provinces with low level oftcnancy. Based on the oral data cull ed from 

oral informants, however, tenancy was a phenomenon which was widely spread in Garamu lata 

and Obbora sub provinces. 

Accordi ng to informants, except a few Oromo peasants and loca l chiefs who belong to the famil y 

of malaqa, garada and dam ina, the overwhelming majority of peasants were landless and 

cultivated the lands of qiilad owners as full-fledged tenants. In addition, in an intervi ew held 

w ith Tamrat Kebede, who had served in the Ministry of Land Reform and Admin istration, he 

asserted that when he went to Garamu lata for a field survey in th e late 1960s, he reali zed that 

" 75% of the culti vators were tenants belonging to the Oromo and other ethni c groups". Th e same 

accou nt by informants was commonl y recorded in Obbora Awraja45 Thi s therefore makes the 

da ta presented in th e ,able above hi ghl y questionable. In fact the data could not be taken as 

accurate as it also has a temporal lim itatio n. It mere ly re fl ected the cond ition o f tenancy at the 

time the data was collected. It does no t prcsent the state of tenancy di ach roni cal ly. More 

importantly, th e data co ll ectors could only rely on tenants ncar the awraja and wiirfida town s as 

so urces of in fo rmation rath er than pcnetrating dccp in side thc rural qiibiihis . 

. j) Informants: Tamrat Kebede .Hassen Rcker. Sl1lcill1<1n Ahmed. 
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Also, as can be observed from the tabl e above, the highest percen tage of owned holdings were 

found in Dire Dawa and Harar awraja whi le the highest percentage of full-fledged rental 

cu ltivators were found in Carear, fo llowed by Adal and Issa and Gursum awrajas. A number of 

factors account for thi s state of affa irs . In Dire Dawa and Adal and Issa awrajas, the climatic 

condition is hot and is not suitabl e for agricultural practices and hence was not settled by 

agri cultural communiti es. It was on ly the pastoral Somali, Afar and the Ittu that grazed their 

cattl e. In addition , in areas where perennia l rivers such as Erer and GOla are found, irrigation 

water is ava ilable and a large tract of beterest land was found in these sub provinces li ke Erer, 

Gota, Afdem, Shenano, Hurso. These pri vate holdings of the imperial family took advantage of 

the perennial ri vers and establi shed plantation agriculture by using cheap labor that was 

emp loyed without any fa nll holding. The details wi ll be treated later in the next chapter. 

In Harar awraja, the low tenancy rate was attributed to ownership of the Harari farmlands 

surrounding Harar town .These farml ands of the Harari absentee land lords were worked by 

Oromo tenants. They were registered in the tax books in the name of the Harari owners who 

actually paid tax and not in that of the Oromo tenants. Here the trad ition of writing and keeping 

records had benefitted the Harari a lot since researchers would refer to the tax books to ident i fy 

ownership sta tus. A number of them remini sced their farms until the 1974 revo lution, when the 

land was taken away and redi stri bllted to the Oromo tenants working on them. In additi on, 

beyond lIulldane districts like Kombolcha, Suqu l, Hamaresa, Erer and other rural qiibii"!s 

surrounding th e towll , the farm hold ings of individual families were small and under the 

supc rvision of the garadas. The garadas had fam ily holdings occu pi cd by thcir o\\'n kinsmcn 

and they rented Oll t some to needy culti vators. Wh en land measurement came, the garndas 

jea lously guarded th em from being taken by government offi cial s through "telf" and "miil IlJ II (' ; 
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one of the common mechani sms of preserving titl e holdings was purchasing "tel!' land so th at 

the land rem ained among the kinsmen. 

On the oth er hand, the percentage of tenancy was fou nd to be hi gh in the sub provin ces indicated 

above. While the case of Carcar is widely discussed as an area where large scale nOllhern settlers 

were found , the case of Oursum which is found to be climati call y unfavorable needs to be 

in vestigated. Two possible explanations were given by informants. The first was that, like 

Carcar, Oursum was an early site for settler soldiers where the foll owers of Ras Makonnen were 

settled and th ey were given land for their maintenance. Secondly, there was settlement of kebur 

ziibiilllia in 1942 foll owing a rebell ion by the Somal i and the Oromo. Both of these groups were 

g iven land and most of them rented their land to the landless and those wi th shortage of land. 46 

In th ese sub-prov in ces in general, there were th ree broad categories of tenancy: Share tenancy, 

Contract tenancy and Labor tenan cy. In pract ice many contractual arrangements combined these 

in different ways at different times depending on ava ilable and relative va lue of access to land 

(for the tenant) and labor (for the landlord) . In the fo ll owing sub section , these categories and 

th eir overall application in rural Hariirge wi ll be treated. 

3.2.1 Sharecropping Tenancy 

As indi ca ted in the lite ra ture reviewed in the in troductory part , share tenancy was the most 

widely spread form of tenancy and the most dominant rental arra ngement through which the 

landl ord appropriated surpl us. By its nature it dcmandcd a close and comparative ly peacefu l 

re lati onship between the landlord and the tenant and whcn such a relationship ex isted, the system 

40 Inrormunts:Zcrihun Bczabih, Wondimu WlYohnnncs. Bi rhanu Makonllcil. rvlohammcd Scid . 
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operated reasonably well . There was no doubt, however, that share tenancies interfered wi th a 

tenant' s independence and acted as a restraint to improved agriculmral production." 

Sharecropping had its own variants and the commonest form s of sharecropping arrangements in 

Ethiop ia were ekul arash. erbo arash and siso arash, tran slated respecti vcly as "Tiller of o ne-

hal f", "Ti lI er of one-fourth", and "Tiller of one-third"" 

In Hariirge, too, share-tenancy dominated the agranan relation between the landlord and the 

tenants. Share tenancy linked various markets. Land , labor and credit facilities were the various 

agricultural inputs that were li nked in the transactions of ntral farm economy. Accordingly, the 

landowner contributed the fix ed cost, i.e. land, and the tenant contributed the variable cost such 

as labour, which he jealously guarded, and other agricultural inputs like seeds and plough 

animals4 9 Under rare circumstances, some land lords provided farm inputs such as seed , 

ploughing oxen and credit fac iliti es for their respective tenants. In such situations, the landlord 's 

share would be greater and the amoun t was ca lculated from th e total production which was due 

to the landlord during harvest times. 

The modus operandi of th e traditional system of sharecropping was that the tenant (the acma l 

cu lt ivator) cultivated the land at his own expense and rendered the landlord a fi xed proportion of 

47 KebedeKulllsa, " Problems of Agricu ltural Tenancy in Ethiop ia", Minis try o f Land Re form and Administration, 
Department of Land Tenure, (Addis Ababa, 1969), pp.5-11 . 

" Bi zuworqZt::wde," The Problem of Te nancy and Tenancy Bills with particular reference to Ars i" . MA Thes is 
(Add is Ababa Universi ty, Departmen t of His to ry, 1992), p.72. Sec also Cohen and Weintraub. p.53.; Hail cLarcbo, 
The Bllilding (~r all Empire: Italian Lalld Policy alld Practice ill Ethiopia-1935-194 1. (Tl"enlOn : Red Sea Press. 

2006) . p .3 5.; KeteboAbd iyo. "The Poli tica l Economy of Land nnd Ag rnrian Deve lopment in Ars i 1941-1 99 1"' Ph.D 
di ssertation. (Add is Ababa Uni vers ity, 20 I 0) . pp. 163-167. 

49 In rormants: AskalcWcldcab.Bc1e teWorqctl eh.BcyeneYcrga.Siyo llmTcsema. For the detai ls or the intcrli nkages 
or transactions in fac tors of production in differellt pa rt s o f the world l ike in Asia. sec far example Ma ll1 t1 ta Swa in. 
"Agricultural Tenancy and Inte rlinked Transactions 1&11 : Neoclassical and fVlarxist Approaches" Economic and 
Po lit ica l vVeckl y. Vo l. 34 . No.37.(Se ptcmber 11 - 17.1999).pp.2657-2659+ 266 1-2666.: S.N.S. Cheung. " Private 
Property Ri ghts and Sharecropping", jO/l1"ll(l1 (d"Polirical £("01/0111)' 76:No.6.Navcll1ebr 1968 .. pp.ll 07- 1122. 
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the produce as rent, whi ch could be as much as or even more than the half of the produce. In 

fact, the rent paid by tenants for the leased land from land lords was cons iderab ly high . The 

situation can however be altered if the landlord was made to share with the tenant at least the 

cost of the purchased inputs. The output share then usually vari ed with the share of the cost of 

d . 50 
pro uctlOn. 

The mode of payment and the amount of the rent paid by the tenant to the landlord differed 

within the sub - provinces and depended on the agreement between the two parties. The 1960 

Civi l Code of Eth iopi a contains a number of provi sions with regard to renl. Article 2988 states 

that rent may consist of any of the following: a fixed sum of mon ey, a fixed amount of produce, 

a sum of money varying according to the price of agricultural commoditi es or a fixed share of 

th e crop . AI1icie 2989-91 provides that in share tenancy rent is customaril y presumed to be 50% 

of the produce to be shared in kind, and that in the absence of any prior agreement between 

landlord and tenant, rent must not exceed 75% of the harvest5 1 This latter provision might 

appcar to set a maximum limit on thc rate of rent, but what it actually did is to make thi s amount 

the standard rate. On the other hand, the 1963 E.C. draft legislation on landlord-tenancy rclation 

stipulated that the maximum rent to be paid to the landlord was 33%.52 

As far as fixing the rate or mode of payment in individua l cases is concerned, the law leaves it to 

custom, or to be worked out by mutual agreement between landlords and tenants. Tn view of th e 

power asymmetry that existed between the two parti es, however, thi s would g ive th e landlord the 

advantage of negotiating from strength and determining th e rent in his own favour. 

:\(/ Ibid. 
Sl The Ethiopian Imperia l State, the Civil Code of the Empire of Elhiopia.Procianl3lion Number 165 of 1960. 
(Acid is Ab,ba. 1960).pA96. 
5! Drafi Legislation or Landlord Tenancy Relations, Chapter four. Art icle 18.p.l1.1n the same chapler Arliclc 19 
Sub <lfticlc 4, indicates that if the land lord covered some other inputs like labor provision, agri cultural inputs, 

transport service etc., the landlord deducts the cost so covcred . 
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The rates for the different parts of the country did vary and there were no standards set by law; 

landl ords in fact could charge any amount. As noted earlier, the max imum rent in kind set by the 

civil code was 75% of thc produce. However, it appears, according to th e survey made by the 

Ministry of Land Reform also reproduced by Lawrence and Mann in FAO Land Po licy Project, 

in most cases the customary rates vari ed from 1/3 to 2/3 of the produce. According to this 

survey, payments varied w ithin this range in Bale (now separated from Hararge), Gamo-Gofa 

and Tigray provinces. In Sidamo, Shawa and Hararge, rent was nearer to 50%53 A study made in 

th e 1960s in Carcar indi cated that cash crop farming tenants, especiall y co ffee cu ltivators, 

invariably gave up halfof their harvest in rent. The same findin g was corroboratcd by informants 

at warada levels such as in Doba, Masala and Hirna s 4 

Considering the thrcc common rental arrangements in Ethiopia, two well known types of share-

cropping an angements were establi shed in Hararge: erboarash (t iller of one-fourth) and 

ekularash (tiller of one- half) , more co mmonly known as hirla in Hararge parlance. 55 Whi le 

these were the commonest rental arrangements, variations in the sub-prov inces on these rental 

atTangements dependcd on combinations of inputs, animal s, and implements provided by the 

tenant. The contract agreements were more of personal nature and depended on the re lative 

power of the two sides. No comm onl y appli ed nil es were found for th ese arrangements and their 

appli cati ons were le ft at the discret ion of the two parties. But in general as compared to the rest 

of tenancy arrangements, sharecropping was the Ill ost dominant form of tenancy contract in 

'>1 J. C o Lawrence and I-I .S Mann, "FAO Land Policy Project (Ethiopia)" Ethiopian 
Observer. Vol.t X.No.4,r t 966 1.pp.286-336. 
54 Imperial Ethiopian Government .Mini stry of Land Reform and Administration Study of Ag ricultural Disputes in 
QunncWUriidii and Ciirc:irAwraja COLIrtS ,l-i ariir Prov ince.tAddis Ababa, Department o f Land Tenure 
.1969).p.9. :lnfonllants: Zahara Mohammcd.Hamza Ali. Ahmed Mumcd. 
'i5 Informanls: Siraj Khodclc. Askale\Vcldcab. Zahara Mohatlllllcd,A bdosh Musa.Ahmcd MUlllc d . 
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Hararge.56 It is plausible to argue that this was so because, due to the precarious existence of 

tenants, they were not in a position to take the risk of a fixed payment contract either in cash or 

in kind. 

Moreover, sharecropping was more flexible than labour tenancy and contract tenancy. It 

persisted in the ancient world, and during the medieval period it continued within the feudal 

mode of production, and more recently, it was common among peasants engaged in petty 

commodity production and it continued with some modifi cations in the transition to capitalist 

mode of production57 

The two types of sharecropp ing common in Hararge were erbo and hirlo. Erbo orash (culti vator 

of one-fou rth):- thi s type of sharecropping tenancy was found widely in Hararge. It was a share 

of the produce in which the tenant took Y. whi le the landlord took Y. of the agricultural produce. 

Taking a closer look at input sharing, some patterns emergcd. If the landlord provided the seed, 

an equiva lent amount of the seed (often sorghum) was deducted, during harvest, from the total 

ou tput before the division of the crop took place so that net output was shared aftelwards. I f, on 

the othcr hand, the tenant contributed the seed, the amount was not deducted before the sharing 

took place . Erbo was widely found both in easte rn and western parts of I-Iararge . In the early 

days of tenancy arrangement, it was th e commonest renta l arrangement between landlord and 

tenants. But, gradu ally, it was superseded by hirla and cash tenancy in the late 1950s and early 

56 Ibid. 
S? T.l .Byrcs, "Histor ical Pcrspct.:t ives on Sharec roppi ng" In Sharecropping alld SJwrecroppers. libn.IIY of Peasant 
Studies.cd. T. Y Byers. VoL 6. pp. 1-38.:R. Pearce, "Sharecropping: Towards a Marxist View ." In SlllIl'ecmppil1g all(/ 
S/w/ 'cc/"opp ers. Library o f Peasant Studies .( ed.) T . Y Byers . Vol. 6.1'1' .43-47. 
58 Infoll11il l1[ S: I-Iamza Ali, Haj i Mohammed Adclll .M umeYuyn. 
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Hirta: this type of crop sharing was one where the tenant and landl ord shared the produce in kind 

on a 50-50 bas is. A tenant who cultivated the landlord ' s land in Hararge on an equal share basis 

was com mo nl y termed hirta whi le in other parts of Ethiopia it was termed ekul (/I"ash in its 

Am haric rendition. This type of crop sharing was the archetypal sharecropp ing arrangement 

whi ch emerged towards the end of the 1960s and the beginning of the 1970s when the value of 

land was on the rise. 59 In fIirta the landl ord prohibited the tenant from using fresh maize, lest 

total production and ultimately hi s share mi ght be reduced. It was commonly but not entire ly 

found in the eastern parts of Burqa river in areas such as Gursum, Kombolcha, Qarsa, Haramaya 

and Factis '"o Indeed, most hirla farme rs were not new tenants but rather were the results of th e 

metamorphos is from erbo culti vators due to the ri se in the pri ce ofland. 

There is no empiri ca l ev idence to determine the exact figure of tenants working on hirta basis 

and in erbo arrangement. If at a ll it ex istcd, it is not so reliable. Part of the problem lies in the 

fact that the number of cu lt ivators joining the poo l of hirta or erbo tenant culti vators could vary 

considerably from year to year, some defaulting due to various reasons while sti ll others joined it 

anew. But in genera l in Hararge a substanti al number of share tenants were working under erbo 

arrangement in the 1940s, I950s and early 1960s whi le in the la te 1960s and early 1970s, hirla 

was a predominant form of tenancy arrangement ."1 

In most cases of crop sharing a rrangemen t, the shares of th e produce were not based on the 

actual contri bution of the two parties. The landl ord usuall y contribu ted th e fi xed cost and the 

tenHm contributed the vari able cost, particularly labour and ploughing oxen. Increases in yield 

can on ly bc achicvcd by thc increased labour of the tenant and of hi s fam il y as well as by small 

51) In formants:S irajKhouhclc.AbdulqadirAbdurahman. Umar Ahmed Al i Tesc 
(,u Informants: Abdukadi rAhmcd.MohammcdAbduralllan,Birhanu Miikonl1cn.MurncTeha 
61 Informants: Siraj Khodclc. Askalc Wc!deab. Tclcnj i Bckcr,Tayc Bcdhanc. Hasscn Bekel' 
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capital outlays on some inputs or farm implements. To achieve any increase in yield, therefore 

the tenant must exert max imum effort. On ekul G/'ash basis for exampl e, the tenant gets only half 

of the increased yield. Therefore the tenant wou ld not have any incentive to add the extra effort 

required to ach ieve the maximum yield, As a result the tenant often abstained from investing on 

the fie ld and refrained from using improved agricultura l methods si nce hi s share of the produce 

and the benefits derived might not cover his additi onal efforts and investments. As an owner 

fanner or as a fix ed rental tenant, however, he would receive the whole of the ex tra yield 

resu ltin g from his increased effort . 

To illustrate the disadvantage of a 50-50 sharecropping ten ant vis-a-vis owner cultivato r or fix ed 

rent tenant cultivator, a simple example suffi ces. If a tenant incurred a total producti on cost of 

1000 birr, he wou ld have to expect a gross return of more than 2000 birr to j ustify his effort and 

investment. A return of exactly 2000 bill' in this case could cover only hi s cost and the 50% 

imbursement to the land lord. By subtracting the 1000 birr for the land lord as hi s share, the tenant 

had the remaining 1000 birr investment cost whi ch im pl ied hi s effort was unrewarding while the 

land lord who did not partake in the production process benefited a lot. As a resu lt, thc tenant 

would not have any incentive to promote agri cul tural production by using different agri cultural 

inputs li ke fert i lizers. On the other hand, if the peasant was owner cu ltiva tor, by investin g 1000 

bi rr the peasant would have been the bene fi ciary of hi s effort and the whole profi t. 

Therefore , share tenancy. i.e. payment of rent in kind as a percentage of the produce, has a built

in bias in fa vour of thc landl ord. The ha rder th e peasa nt works the more the landlord will gct 

which imp lies thc landlord 's income in a share tenancy dcpends on the product ive e ffi c iency o f 

the tenants. The tenancy relati onshi p was becoming morc rather than less cxp loiwlive as the 

agri cultural potentia l of land was rea lised. 
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Besides, rent anangements have no standards set by law and vari ed from one part of Hararge to 

another and were entirely based on the whim of th e landlord 62For instance the burdens imposed 

on the tenants in Western Hararge were more severe than the areas to the east of Burqa River. 

Even wi thin the same locali ty, it differed from one landlord to another. In a ll cases, it depended 

on the personality of the landl ord or h is agent and their attitude towards the accumul ation of 

wea lth . 

However, share tenancy system was not always advantageous to the landlord particu larly if he 

was an absentee landlord. When the landlord was not li ving on the land along with hi s tenants, 

he must take often elaborate precaution to check the yield of each crop each cropping season in 

order to ensure that he received his proper share. These precautions sometimes caused 

acri monious relations between landlords and tenants·' Sometimes it also happened that tenants 

left their holdings without in forming the landlord of their intention to break the contract. 

Informants di scuss that tenants left the holding of the land lord and trekked through the night to 

elude capture by the landlord if for example they fail ed to pay the rent. This adversely affected 

production, continuity of fanning and subsequently the income of the landlord .'" 

Nei ther did employment of an agent improve matters, for the agent through extortionate 

co ll ections may exacerbate relations between the tenants and their absentee landlords while at 

the same tim e chea ling the landlord of hi s rent. Often, the landlord also paid for his agent if the 

land lord employed an agent, which defi ni tely incurred an addi tional supervis ion cost leaving 

62 Informants: Mohammed Acklll. Ahmed iV!lllllcd, Hamza Ali,S iyoulll Tcscma,Abdulqaclir Abdurahman 
(,l Ibid, 
M Infol11lalllS: Askalc\Vcldcab.Tayc Bcdlwnc.Umar J-Iaj i.Lcgcsc Beqallsa 
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as ide th e different frin ge benefit s the agent ex tracted from the tenants on behal f o f the landlord 65 

These benefits o f th e agents would be treated in some more detail in chapter fi ve. 

In a ll the tenancy arrangements di scussed above, the culti vator ei ther resi dcd on the plot in whi ch 

case he became Cisiililia or li ved somewhere else and moved back and forth to his agri cultural 

fi eld to cultivate his plot. In the foml er case the Cisiili lia constructed a small luku/ on the land of 

the landlord . In the later case the cultivator did not construct his living residence in the fi eld and 

was called l iilllaj or lIIo/iir ziimiil66 

Moj(ir ziilll iil genera lly had no fi xed period of contract and mai ntained hi s freedom to work 

elsewhere. It is not exactl y clear how lIIoflir ~iimiil tenants came to emerge in Hararge. It seems 

more often than not that moliir ziimiil tenan ts were not necessaril y land less. Rather, th ey were 

peasants on their own land somewhcre nearby but the land th ey occupied might have been too 

small to support the family. [n some instances, moliir ziimiil tenants wcre engaged in some othcr 

acti viti es such as tail oring, carpentry or any other ac ti vity and they wanted to engage in 

agri culture as part-time. One of my informants in Garallluiata, SeyouJ11 Tesema, \vil o was moflir 

ziill1 iil, was a tai lor and graphicall y indi cates that whil e the resident Cisiili lia were the most 

expl oi ted and subjugated by the arbitra.y exacti ons of th e landowning cl asses or their agents, he 

enjoyed a freedom which the resident c;siililia did not although both of them leased land from the 

sa me landl ord, Q(lIiliaZlllach Gadlagiorgis. 67 

A s compared to resident tenantsl mofd}" z iimiil tenants were 110 t prevalent in i-iararge. Y et there 

was a considerabl e number of lIIoflir ~iilll iil tenants. Thi s was probabl y due at least to three 

65 Informants: Mohammed Abdulkerilll,TelJc llji Beket", Siraj Khodelt:,U mar Ahmed Ali 
(.f, Informan ts: Seyourn Tescma,Bc lc\c Worqcnch 
1>1 Informant: SeyoumTcscma 
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reasons. The first was most often mofar zamiil tenants were pari time farmers; they cultivated 

land in addition to the other activities mentioned above. They did not have land due to the socia l 

position that was associated with their profession. Second ly, the apparent small s ize of the farm s 

mofar zamal fa rmers held cou ld not support their family and pushed thcm to look for additional 

land. The third factor was a complementary of the above and perhaps more important, the 

reluctance of the land lords (mainl y their agents on the spot) to rent land entirely for resident 

tenants. Leasing out more land to resident tenants would have a potential problem of depleting 

the resources of the land by exploiting the grazing capacity of the pasture of the land . This was 

because both the landlord and the tenant graze their cattl e on the same pasture owned by the 

land lord. It wou ld also result in over-exploitation of resources such as firewood and the 

agri cultural resources and soil nutricnts of the land 6
' 

The resident i'isalilia tended hi s cattle, used firewood, kept the straw and the chaff after the 

harvest of the crops with a ri ght to graze their cattle on smbble and use other resources of the 

land. Creating a reasonable balance of resident tenants and mofar zamal by di scouraging the 

numbcr of resident tenants and cncouraging mofar ziimiil tenants on the land, though difficult , 

enabled the landlords or their agents to keep the resources of the land from being over 

I . d 69 exp o lte . 

There were some stated advantages of sharecropping for both the tenant and the landlords. Some 

of th ese were its capacity for ri sk diversifi cation and lower transaction cost or because th e 

subjccti ve opportunity cost of thc sharccroppcrs ' labor timc was less than thc mark ct cost. Risk 

diversification could be rela ted to uncerta inty w ith Olltput performance, Olltput price. uncertainty 

I,M Informants: ScyoumTcsema. Umar Ahmed Ali , Tayc Bcdhanc. 1-/ a111 2<1 Ali ,Haji Abdulkadir Ahmed 
1>9 Infonnants:Scyoum Tcscma. Bc lctc Worqcnch .Telcnji BekeL 
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with input markets. Tn general share tenan cy represented a mechani sm through whi ch ri sk was 

shared between the landl ord and the tenant in some proportion just as th ey shared output. 70 

One uni que point that is worth mentioning is the question of sisso. Tn th e literature that di scusses 

crop sharing in different parts of Ethiopia, sisso was indicated as sharing the product on 1/3 basis 

to the landlord whil st the tenant withholds 2/3 of the produce. This was commonly found 111 

Shawa, Arsi, Kafa, Iliu Ababora etc and the tenant was commonly termed as sisso wash. 71 

But in Hararge, sisso had a different meaning. Here, sisso was a labour service tenants were 

expected to provide on th e h"dad for the landlord rather than a sharecropping arrangement. Both 

oral and written evidence supports thi s argument. Almost all informants are unanimous that 

tenants were expected to appear on h"dad lands two-three days a week and work on th e h"dad of 

the landlord . A fter the harvest, they d id not claim any share of the produce. Thi s was part of the 

agreemcnt when they took the land from the land lord. Informants indi cated that tenants who 

fa iled to parti c ipate in th e sisso labour mobilization of the landlord in the week days have to 

expect the worst treatment by the landlord to the ex tent of ev iction ." An Amhari c adage in 

Hararge runs: " It.r 07·1.10·/, I,C(1 MoC·",,73 i.e. sisso is deli vered by [your] labour whli e erbo was 

deli vered by sharing the produce. 

70 1. Maninez Alief, "Sharecroppi ng: Some Illustrations "In Sharecroppillg (llId Sharecroppers. Library of Peasan t 
Studies.ed. T.V Byers.Vol. 6. I1P .94. ; R. Pearce, "Sharecroppin g: Towards a Marx ist Vicw," In Sharecroppillg (llId 
Sharecroppers. Library of Peasant Studics.(cd.) T.Y Byers.Vol. 6 .. pA7 .; S.N.S, Cheung, "Private Property Rights 
and Sharecropping" , JOlll"iW/ afPolitical Ecol1olllY 76:No.6.Novcmcbr 1968 "p.1122. 

-I See for example different works on Ihis Bizllwork Zewde,p.72. Shireraw Beke le, Cohen and 
Wentraub,Manliei Neko,\\lorqcneh Abcbe, "Land Tenure and Agrieuliural History in KMa, 194 1-1974", M.A Thesis 
(J\dJis Ababa Univcrsity, Department of J-ii story,2005).p.68. 
n Informants: Askale Wcldeab, Zahara Mohammed, Tclenji BekcLl-I amza Ali ,All lned MUllled.Tcha Mume 
-~ Informant: Askalc Woldeab 
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It is claimed that the landlord reserved the best land as his hI/dad (KI/dada in Harii rge) and often 

harvested leff fo r hi s home consumption.ln some parts of HaJ'arge li ke Qarsa, hudad is called 

Yiieje erash, i.e. something that remained in the hands of the landlord for hi s household 

consumption. Yiieje erash was cultivated so well and prepared for the culti va tion of /effand other 

grains for household consumption of the landlord . Somet imes, the landlord took over the land 

from his tenant if the latter prepared his land well and gave him another land as substitute. In 

such cases, the landlord freed the tenant from any crop share arrangemen t for so me years. 74 

Tii klahawariyat in hi s autobiography discusses sisso and how his tenants work on his land on 

sisso basis .His descripti on fits into what is discussed above as a labour requirement by the 

tenants for their land lords on top of crop share arrangement. He says: 

. . . ""·f 1'"'1.~· hll?~:'fi HW'}C Mhma'.~·h· d,-C<;1 Oa,·t\. t\'7~~h h't!:'h'::Od,-C<;W' a'&,·t ~.e 
·n;1' h250 .eOM' m.t\9''f M" ~:: ndcC<; l,m7·n t\kl CM·l M" ~ :: OvA?' ~,e Y'''L<;'''··)· 
m.il'tl h300 .eo,:xnlt\.:: "[I> .e ,,,~.,:x>;,,:x:: Y"ll> 7·,:xOYI'w, t\a".~ '1'°7.~· n't )w·:: 
r'''L:J'~M'I'lD' mc::f 1"t·y.:f <;'FlD':: Y"'I.'p~ar rILl> 7-,:xo+ N'7~ ~'''L9<; t\a'hc .e1J'<;,:x::. " 

I dec ided to culti va te the whote of Hi rna by using hundred lim ads [12.5 hectares].O" 
my land at I-lirna alone J have about 250 tenants. Around Hirna [Doba and 
Biyoktiraba], I have also rest lands. On all of my land' have more than 300 tenants. 
They work for me sisso. Their sisso labor is enough for 100 \imad. The cu hivation 
months arc few so the remaining sisso lahor would SCIVC me for weeding and post 
harvest act ivi ties [emphasis mine]. 

The tenants in Hariirgc hated the tenancy agreement between the landlord and the tenant and the 

sisso ob li gations it imposed and the landlord who introduced the system and expressed their 

hatred in the fo ll ow ing poem sang on the threshing grounds during harvest. 

-4 Infoll11all(s: Tcha MUlllc ,Askalc Woldcnb.Zahara Mohammed. Ahmed t\'lumcd, J-I amza Ali 
75 'Lik liihawari ya t TiikWmaryam. AlllObiography (Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa Univers ity Press. J <)99 E.C ),1'.398. 
Fannl'rs indicated th at 8 (ill/ad is approx imatcly Olle hcc lare hence 100 (ill/ad i!' approximately 12.5 hectares. 
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Afa an Orol11o Gloss 

Sisso Fetu Karabuma If You want sisso stay at Biyokaraba [place] 

Naxxaa Fetuu hallccarummaa If you want to cultivate for free go to Hanear 

Achinis Amaruma 76 But, there too arc the Amhara 

The pocm hi ghl ights the harsh labour cxploitation imposed on the tenants and the tenant's denia l 

of their labour. Given the fact that res isting the exploitati ve system was a limited option, the 

tenants ' important instrument was denial of their labour whi ch was made effective by flight from 

patrons' supervision . Since Harar 's agricultural zone was fa r from th e international boundary the 

only feasib le option for fli ght was retreat into the lowlands in Carear, Hanear, Gubaqori cha, 

Aniya and into the forests. 

3.2.2 Contract Tenancy 

This was commonly practiced in Harargc by landlords who wanted to have a fixed sum of 

payment in cash or in kind for their land . The agreement was often verba l wi th the presence of 

the local offi c ial call ed a/biya dWllla or at times in th e prese nce of the damina. 77 In the case of 

contract tenancy paid in cash, the tenant pays a fixed rent for the land he leased for a number of 

years. The tenant in thi s case bore the full c ropping and marketing risk while he also received all 

the proceeds from hi s labor. According to informants thi s type of tenancy was applicab le 10 those 

who had at least an initi al worki ng capital and invo lved fac ing a ri sk and lVas thus co mmon 

among tenant s who were eco nomi ca ll y strong. Upon th e end of the harvestin g season , the tenant 

~(, Informant s: A liyi MU!l1c. Tcha Abdella. Sahh Adem 
77 Informants: Siraj Khodclc. Abdulqaclir Abdunlhman . Askalc Wcldcab. Umar Ahmed 
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would be expected to pay the agreed amount of the contract in cash. At the end of the contract 

agreement it was up to the two parties to agree to renew their contract or not. 78 

In th e case of contract tenancy that was paid in kind, the tcnant agreed to pay a fi xed amount of 

the produce. It was a share of the produce commonly agreed between the tenant and the land lord 

and the tenant was commonly call ed qurl arash (farmer with fi xed share)79 Under this 

agreement the landlord leased the land to the tenant on condition that he gave a fixed amount of 

the produce. The tenants who provided both the management and supervision of the farm agreed 

to pay to the landlord that fix ed amount of the produce per acre. The agreement on qUll aI'ash 

could be reached between the tenant and the landlord and the landlord was assured of a fixed 

income as long as the tenant did not default on hi s payment. 80 

According to the 1963 E.C tenancy bi ll , Article 20 Sub articles 2 and Arti clc 2 1, the Ministry of 

Land Reform and Admini stration could decide areas where qurl aI'ash arrangement was 

imposed.81 Based on this a question was raised by the committee members during the di scussion 

to elaborate th e areas that required qur/ arash. Accordingly, in the minutes of the d iscuss ion by 

the Community Developmcnt Committee produced on Yekalil 25 , 1965 E.C. , Ala Belay Abay, 

the Min ister of Land Reform and Admini stration , elaborated the matter. This kind of 

arrangement was made poss ible when a plot was located in an area of high economic 

deve lopment and there were two reasons for makin g a qllr/ arash area. 

The first was in order to benefit the landlord from the in creased productive va lue of hi s land . If 

the productivity of the land increased the land lord would ex pec t hi gh retu rn from hi s developed 

~8 Informants: Askalc Wcldcab. Abdu lqadir Abdurah man, Siraj Kodhclc. MlImc Tcha.Hamza Ali 
-<) Ibid : 

W Ibid. 
~I Draft legisla tion on landlord Tcn~lIlcy relations. Chapter 4, pp.12- 13. 
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land. By making the agreement on fi xed rent both parties would get th e proportional increase or 

dec line in production . Secondly, qllrl arash arrangement may give an incent ive for the tenant and 

he could work harder in the expectati on that he would be beneficiary of an in creased 

d . 82 
pro uctIon . 

When asked whether they prefer qllrl arash or not, there were divergent responses by informants. 

For purposes of compari son, I have presented here the responses of informants from two areas: 

Qarsa and Garamulata. Ecologica lly, Qarsa, or more precisely Ganda Hogalo, is lowland and 

rain fa ll is unpredictabl e. On the other hand, Garamulata, specifi ca ll y Gerawa, is a hi ghl and area 

and rainfall is more dependable. Informants in Qarsa claim that tenants did not prefer to engage 

in qurl aras" arrangement since the area was frequently hit by drought and failed to pay the 

agreed crop for the landlord. As a result tenants frequently incu rred debt to repay the deficit. On 

the other hand, informants in Garamulata claim that qllr( w'ash arrangement was preferab le for 

the tenants because, in the first pl ace, the land lord did not impose arbitrary demands in terms of 

labour. And secondly, si nce rainfa ll is re liable agriculture paid off so that aftcr payi ng th e agreed 

amount they would still have a substantial share. " 

But in general , qurl arash as an arrangement of sharing agricultura l produce has one basic defect 

for the tenants. The agreement lacks a mechani sm whereby ri sk is shared between the tenant and 

th e landlord . Whatever problems occurred, like crop fa ilures due to natural di sas ters suc h as 

rai nfa ll , nood, drought , locust infesting e tc. , the landlord did not toierate th e loss and expected 

th e agreed amount from the tenant and th erefore did not have to take the marketing ri sk. 

!\~ 1\1 inlltcs of the COlnmittee of Communi ty Development in [he Chamber of Deputies, on )'ekalil 25 .1965 . 
8j Inforl11<t lHs :Tclcnj i Bekel". Siraj Khodclc. Teha MlIlllc.N igusc A nbcribir. AskJlc W cldcab 
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One common example mentioned on contract tenancy paid in th e form of produce was in Qarsa. 

Most of the landlords in Qarsa preferred to rent their land in return for a share of the produce. 

After the harvests the tenants had to pay the agreed amount. In case (he tenants failed (0 pay the 

rent due to different factors such as crop failure , they had to meet the demand by selling their 

domestic animals. Informants added that the tenant should pay the agreed amount irrespective of 

the problems such as crop failure that he faced. If need be, he should pay by selling his cattle or 

by taking credi t from wherever avai lable. Any failure of paying the agreed amount was 

punishable in warada courts where the landowner presented the case. 84 

Contrary to thi s practical encounter, the Civil Code and the draft legislation raised above already 

made a provision for remission of rent in fixed rental tenancies when natural disasters caused a 

drop in yield of at least half of the normal crop, the amount of remission being left to the 

discretion of the COUltS. 85 

A study by the Ministry of Land Reform and Administration in 1969 on agricultural land 

disputes in Qunne wardda and Carcar awraja ci ted a case whereby a tenant was liable to pay the 

34 dawulla he had originally agreed to pay desp ite the incidence of a general drought in the area 

which ensued in crop failure. According to this source, the appellant alleged as follows: 

Respondent had sued me in the wdrdda court for failure to pay rent. While not 
denying that I had cultivated respondent's land, J argued that ,nonetheless, J 
should not pay rent because of crop failure .The wdrdda cou rt seemed to take 
the view that I should have so arranged with God that I suffered no crop 
failure and thus ordered me to pay the rent .. '6 

1\4 Informants: Teha Mume, Niguse Anberb ir,Goshu Dinawo. 
1<5 Draft Legislation on Land lord Tenancy Re lation , 1963. Chapter 4, Artic le 25 and 26 ;CiviJ Code, 1960 article 
2998-3000.pp.496-498. 
86 Imperia l Ethiopian Government, Minislty of Land Reform and Administration.A Study of Agricultural Land 
Disputes in Qunnell'iiriidaand CUrciirllwrrlja courts, J-Iadir Provi nce. (A ddis Ababa, Department of Land Tenure, 
1969),p. ll . It seems to me rhe figure was ralher an exaggeration. If for example we assume that the tenant ' s 
agreement with (he landlord was hirfa ,(hen obviously. he had to produce at least 68 dawlllla or quintal 
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When a tenant rece ived a piece of land in contract, th e rent was sometimes fix ed on the basis of 

th e number of oxen necessary to farm the land within one day. For example, in Boroma th e 

annual rent of a piece of land that could be ploughed by a pair of oxen in one day was three birr. 

In other cases, the amount of rent is fixed by negotiation between future landlord and .tenant. "' 

Contract tenants were commonly found on government land, on lands belonging to the royal 

fami ly or among landowners who were not interested in engaging themselves in the onerous 

agricultural activities. On the pmi of the landlord, thi s form was commonly observed especially 

among land owners who rented out small parcels of land and consumed the rent in their own 

households. It was also observed among families who did not have a working capital to develop 

their farm by investing on some basic agricultural inputs such as seeds, plough animals, and 

some implements that can be made at home. It was also a common practice for w idowed or 

d ivorced female household heads or those who for personal reasons did not want to cultivatc to 

lease their land to those who have shortage of land but wi th suffici ent household labor and 

. 1 88 capita . 

One of the stated advantages of contract tenancy was that it reduced the supervision cost for 

those who gave the land in contract w hi ch al any rale was difficult to calculate. Likewise, it was 

presumed by tenants tha i obligations of a purely personal nature pertainin g to tenants on qiilad 

lands were not fou nd on contract lands. It was cla imcd thai contract tenants had no other labor 

obl igation as was the case w ith share tenants or labor tenants. Tenants on contract lands. were 

(Approximate ly 6800 kg) to have alleas! halfofhis produce for his consumption. Ifhe was all erboarash he had to 
produce more than that because his share was higher than the landlord 's share. T hen, if a tenant produces slIch 

aJllount of grain (under either of the two amlllgcments) by using traditional methods, obviollsly tenancy in part icular 
and agriculnlre in general w as not that much a ser ious problem. 
~1 ibid. p.9. 
88 Informants: AskaJc Weldeab. Teha Mume.Zcrihun Bczabch, BcJctc Worqcneh 
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not as heavily exploited as tenants found on lands such as qiilad lands. That was one of the 

reasons that tenants frequ ently preferred to work on government lands and lands belonging to the 

royal family through different contract arrangements'9 One of the best examples discussed by 

informants was the case of tenants in Boroma, around Qunne. Here, on the land much of whi ch 

be longed to the heirs of the late Duke of Harar, for instance, a tenant was not expected to render 

too many personal services to the land lord9 o 

Table 5. Mode of payment of Rent in J-Iararge 

Awraja Suppli ed with Mode of Payment and Number of Total 

Tenants involved 

Crop Cash Crop and cash 

Ada l&GaraGuracha Oxen 50 50 - -

No oxen 2400 4000 300 6700 

Carear Oxen 500 300 800 -

No oxen 44000 23870 11 240 791 10 

DireDawa Oxen - - - -

No oxen 200 200 400 -

Garamulata Oxcn - - - -

No oxen 2400 8300 10700 -

I-Iarar Oxen 100 100 200 -

No oxen 800 800 1600 -

1'9 Ibid . 
90 Infonnanls: Umar Haji. Haji Mohammed Adcm,Al iyi MumeJ emal Abduqndir 
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Obbora Oxen 100 100 200 -

No oxen 2900 4300 100 7300 

Gursum Oxen - - - -

No oxen 100 5800 300 6200 

Total Oxen 700 500 50 1250 

No oxen 52800 47270 11 940 11 20 10 

Source: Central StatIstIcs Offi ce. Report on the Sample Survey ofHararge ProV111ce, I 968. 

As indi cated in the table above, sli ghtly more tenants operating on leased lands pa id their rent in 

kind. Thi s does not mean that rendering of services was not common. Indeed, tenants provided 

di fferent kinds of services to the land lords. Services in labor during festivities, li ke baptism 

ce lebrations of the days of any of the patron saints were commonly seen 91 The problem, 

however, was to ca lcul ate these services in economi c terms and give them value so that they 

were ca lculated like other payments. 

According to the table above, more holdings were paid in cash in the sub provinces of Ada l and 

Garaguracha, Obbora and Gu rsum. In the ovcrw helming majority of cases; the landlords did not 

provide the tenants w ith oxen or other draft animals. Accord ing to informants, tenants with no 

oxen had a prob lem in gett ing land remed but for those with no oxen there were informa l 

markets whi ch were accessed through payment of produce just li ke share cropping arrangement. 

The comm onest arrangement of renting oxen was 2 dawliia (approximately 200 kg) of cerea ls in 

91 Infollll aJlIS: Tayc Bcdhallc. I-hullza Ali.Siraj Khodclc. Telcnji Bcker. Aska le Wcldcab 
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exchange for one ox 92 If th e landl ord ex tended his help in the fo rm of oxen, the tenant was 

ex pected to return the oxen fattened at the end of the harvesting season. 

3.2.3. Labor Tenancy 

There were various fonns of labor tenancy across the world set up according to the needs and 

interests of the parties involved in the agreement. In South Africa, a tenant family head would 

provide hi s adult sons' labor for six months per year and oft en his wife 's (wives') labor too, in 

return for whi ch he got a place to build his homestead, arable land for each wife and grazing land 

for an agreed number of cattle. Sometimes this dea l involved low wages being paid to those 

providing labor for the fa nner and hi gher wages offered for the six months when those fa mily 

members were not under contractual obligati ons to provide labor.93 

Labor tenancy was also commonly prac ti ced in the Sudan . The irri gated agricultural sc heme 

compri sed large conso lidated areas such as the Gezira, New Haifa and Rah ad and a number of 

small schemes along the Nil e. The project bas ically consisted of a three way partnership berween 

the central government, a parastatal co rporation or board [New Haifa Agri cul tural Production 

Corpora tion (NHAP) for the Haifa scheme] and tenants. Here, tenants workin g on government 

land produced di fferent crops, mainly cotton and groundnut, fo r the intern ati onal market. Thi s 

was made possibl e through the parastatal corporati on opening markets for the produce from 

which tenants were paid th eir share in th e form of wages. It was argued th at tenants, who were 

9! T he amount varied li'olll pl ace [0 place For instance Ih i ~ amount was commonly applied in BiyoKeraba as 
reit erated by an informa nt , Aska lcWcldcab.On the other hand in Hi rna and Doba the amount was three dawlfllaas 
related by Hal113 Ali and Ahmed Mumed. 
9] Ruth I-Iall , "Evaluating Land and Agrarian Reform in South Africa".An Occasional Paper series No.3 ,(Srhool 
of Government ,Univers ity of Wes lem Capc,2003).pp.23-24. 
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given land by the government, were wage earners and were the most exploited "semi -

proletarian tenantry" in the three layer partnership. 94 

Here in Ethi op ia too, there were different forms of labor tenancy. Like sharecropp ing, labor 

tenancy came to exist in Hariirge preci sely because of the conquest and subsequent ali enat ion of 

land from owners. Fo r thi s reason, labor tenants had informal rights to the land on whic h they 

and their forbears had fonnerl y exercised. As establi shed by custom labor tenants resided on 

farms and had the right to use land on the farm (or another fa nn of the same owner) for grazing, 

cultivation purposes orland as a p lace for residence and provided labor services in return for 

access to this land.95 

Labor tenancy was applied by Fitawrari Takliihawariyat on his land in Hirna. Informan ts tel l that 

Filawrari Taklahawariyat had hundreds of tenants, some of whom were working as labor 

tenants, especially before the Ita lian conquest. For these tenants he provided housing and food . 

He also provided them a sma ll pi a l of land that they cultivated for their own. Detai ls of the 

system of Fitawrari Tiikliihawari yat's handling of labor and other fonns of tenancy arrangements 

on his qiilad land w ill be treated in the next chapter. 

Another form of labor tenancy commonly observed in Hariirge was seen in Garamul ata. Here 

landowners establ ished " labor farms". Th ese labor farms were typically cu lti vated and grazed 

entire ly by the labor tenants ; the farm owners had their own agri cultural producti on on these 

fa rms . Tenants and their fa mil y members were obliged to prov ide labor on the fa rms o f the qiilad 

owners and execu ted evelY ag ri cultural ac ti vity un til harvest time. In retulll the land lords allolled 

a pi ece of land to the tenants. Sometimes th ey were prov ided wi th dai ly food by the qiilad 

'J.j Guna .. , M. SOrbo, Tenol/ts alld NUll/ads ill EaSI(!m Sudall .11 5wdy oj £collomic Adaptations in lhe New Ila (la 
Scheme. Scandinovian Institute of African SlUdics .(Uppsala :Motala Grafiska AB. I 985),PP.23·53. 
9~ fnformants:Amin Musa. Zahnra Mohammed, Salih !\dcrn.i\bdosh Musa,Liqakahnat TcshoTllcZcwdc 
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owner. 96 Such tenants al so performed other act iviti es li ke accompanying the landl ord to markets 

and other servant fun ctions. Stahl characteri zed the relat ion of these tenants with th eir landlords 

I · I ' ,,97 as "a master- servant re atlons l ip . 

A somewhat di fferent aspect of labor tenancy was observed on the b,ileres / lands. On the 

commercial fa rms of Erer Gota managed by the beterest, the local communities were recru ited as 

wage laborers and performed different fa nn activit ies. Two informants who were employees on 

th e farm related that they were employed for I birr per day and were given a place to build 

residenti al house. Their activit ies included irri gation of the fi elds, weeding and other farm 

activities. One other informant, Amin Musa, was a tractor driver and he was paid hi gher than the 

other two. This relat ive abundance of labor and low wages seem common across th e world, 

especia ll y in poor countri es li ke Ethi opia w ith large landownership. [n such instances, the 

possibility of sharecropping was greatl y reduced, minimi zing the incentive to intrud uce share 

cropping for the land lord. 98 

On another la nd of the beterest, specifica lly in Baka, tenants wcre given a small plot of land on 

whi ch they li ved by cu ltivating food crops. In return , the tenants were expected to engage on the 

coffee fi elds of the beteres/ [and. Here, coffee was abundantl y grown not only for home 

consumption but also for export, the revenue frol11 which was admini stered by the be/erest. The 

labor of the tenants was requ ired for the en tire process o f coffee production .'9 

'If> Infonnanls: Likekahinat Teshoillc Zewde, Li kebi rhanal Niguse, Gebremcdhin 
97 i\!I. Stah l, Ethiopia: Political Confradictions ill Ag,.iclilrural DeI'e/opmellf , (Liber Tryl:k Stockholm. 1974), p.90. 
'J~ In forman ts; Shari Usrnan.MohatlllllCd Ibro, Alllin Musa. 
99 WMTMRC.Fo tdcr No.5156 1. 
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3.3 Types of Landlords 

The landlord class had a heterogeneous character in terms of ethnic and regional background. 

Three di stinct forms of landlord groups emerged in Hararge each deriving its claim to property 

from the state. There were firstly settlers who came with the Shawn army, the majority of whom 

were Amhara with various regional backgrounds, such as Gondare, Shawan, Gojjame etc. Some 

of them were members of the traditional landed aristocracy, with family ties to the ruling 

dynasty. Most of them were absentee landlords having their lands managed by agents 

(caretakers). Their land holding position was consolidated by their strong attachment to the state 

and their official position. The best example of this group were Afiinigus (chi ef justice) Zawde 

Ayala who had landholding as large as a wiiriidain what is now Meta wiiriida, in Call anqo; Abba 

Hana (Shibeshi) Jima in Garamulata; Diijazmach Abashawel in Cal lanqo and Qulubi; Ras Imiru 

in different parts of Hararge, Fitawrari Abba Nabro in Masala, QGlll1azmach Yirgu in Galamso 

and Gursum etc. 100 

The second group compri sed of the same fam ily and regional background but was settled on 

their land along with their families. Some of th em were office holders at various levels of local 

admini stration. Within this category there were al so wealthy civil servants who created large 

holdings for themselves through purchase and/or imperial land grants . Towards the end of the 

1960s and the beginning of the 1970s when the high fortunes in agricultural investment became 

apparent, a new group of landowning class jo in ed thi s group. These were contractors, who had 

the capital but were not necessarily ski ll ed in modern agriculture, persons who contracted the 

100 EXlrtlctcd from different archi val sources. A discussion w ith informants also confirms th e story except the 
imprecise inform at ion o f in formants on stati sti cal fi gures such as the size of la nds owned by land lords. Apparently 
Shibeshi V lbba Hall a) lima had an ex tensive corfee land in Mojo vall ey as qti/ad and his sister A lemilu had also 
qd/ad land on the road to Gerawa town. Touay, the latter 's namc endured in one of a small town on !hc main road to 
Garamulata. 
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land from a big landowner for a number of years. Some of these landowners operated their farm 

themselves whi le others employed agents. 101 

The third group of landlords belonged !O th e Oromo ethni c group and other loca l peopl es. They 

got land through thcir attachment to the state . The damina, burqa, garada and malaqa belonged 

to this group . Their land sizes differcd based on thei r title and their relati ve links to the center. 

Some of the we ll known dal1lina with large tracts of land were Mume Orfo of Garamulata 

representing the Nunu sub clan of Alia, Alii Shega and Abdi Dennn in Gursum, GerazlI/ach 

Ahmed Ali Tese in Ciro, Uso Al i Shero and Musa Dadhi in Hima and Biyo Karaba etc . These 

land lords had the same e thn ic background, religious affil iation and shared the same cultural 

practices w ith the local community. Th is had created the feeli ng of easing the burden for those 

I I· . I' I d 10' W 10 were Ivmg on t l Clf an s as tenants. ~ 

Based on their actual part icipat ion in the process of agricu ltural productiv ity, these groups of 

landlords can be broadly categorized into two. These were absentee landlords and cultivator 

landlords. More absentee landl ords were found in Careiir and Gursum while more res ident 

land lords were found in !-I arar, Obbora and Garamul ata sub provinces. The former rented out the 

land they owned and d id not active ly engage in culti vation. Under absentee landlordi sm, 

agri cu ltural effici ency was not expected principall y because production and in vestment decisions 

cannot as a rul e bc madc effic iently. It was natural to expcct most of absentec landlords to be 

hi gher officials o f the state, innucnti almcn with strong links with the statc. 

It is interesting to note that the dall/ina and garada also hired tenants on their lands and some of 

them became absentee landlords. The garada had 600 jerib of land as th eir heredit ary right. Out 

101 Ibid. 
IO~ Informants :S iraj Khodclc. Umar Ali Tcse. 
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of thi s, 300 jerib was the ir qala maret, i.e. land that belonged to them as rest. Nevertheless, it 

was obvious that they did not take part in the tedious agricultural act ivi ti es and some of them 

even rcsided in Add is Ababa. According to the diwan lellers, a certa in Hajji Ahmed had hi s qala 

land in Erer valley, to the south of Harar, where he hired a tenant ca ll ed Se id Jego on four 

shibeta land. After three years of stay in Addi s Ababa, when he went to vi sit hi s rest, he found 

that the tenant had planted 20 coffee trees without his permiss ion . He accused the tenant and 

ultimate ly evicted him by paying compensation that amounted to onl y 20 birr. 103 Such instances 

were frequent ly observed in the letters found in the diwall. 

On the other hand, culti vator landlords rented out a part of their own land and culti vated the rest 

w ith the he lp of famil y and lor hired labor. Often they wcre retired civil se rvants getting the land 

I h · I ' 104 t lroug In lcntance. 

The ho lding size of the landlords, both absentee and resident, was a complex matter. One of the 

reasons for thi s was th e presence of their holdings in di fferent parts of the province. Besides, the 

tenures of the holdings were a lso diverse making the proper understanding of the holding size of 

landl ords diffi cult. It is not uncommon to find the ho ldings of landlo rds in Ciirear sub province 

and other sub provinces. For in stance, QaJiiiazmach Dasta, whose ho ldings was vas t in Gerawa , 

a lso had additi ona l holdings in Gursum, Carear, Torbi , Metedebi and Bibiyo; Ras Imru had 

ho ldin gs in Lange, Boroda , Biyokaraba , Hanear, Jaljartu etc.; DiijazmazciJ Abashawe l had 

holdings in Q ulubi , Callanqo , Qarsa, Boroda. Th e list is far from ex hausti ve. These scaltered 

holdings of the same person were registered under va ri ous tCllllr::li arrangements. Some land went 

into thc regis tcr as rest, o thcrs as gllll, stil l othe rs in the form of giibbar or madiiriya land . Th is 

103 IES, MS-894.pA. 
10-1 Informants: Umar Ahmed, Siraj Kodhclc. Abdulqadir Abdurahamll. Bckcr Hassen 
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had complete ly made the understanding of the amoun t of the land under the ho ld ings of 

landl ords a well nigh impossibl e task . But still in a ll of these lands it was the tenants who 

operated . 10' 

Concl usion 

In thi s chapter, I have tried to show that there were different groups of landlords and tenants in 

rural I-Iararge. While tenants cou ld be divided into fu ll- fl edged tenants and part owner- part 

tenants, geographica lly they were unevenly distributed . Ful l-fledged tenants were largely found 

in Carcar whil e part owner-part tenants were common ly fou nd in the eastern parts ofl-lararge. As 

to the landl ords resident landlords and absentee landl ords were foun d in the whole of Hararge, 

with greater percentage of absentee land lordism in Carcar than in the eastern parts of I-I ararge. 

In the pre-1941 period, the extracti on of tribute through th e gab bar system remained the basis of 

surplus appropriat ion. In thc post 1941 period, however, surplus appropriati on was transformcd 

into rent. The landlords appropriated th e highest amount of surplus from the tenants through 

rcnt. Rcnt was paid in kind in cash, or in labor or a combinat ion of these. The basic characteristic 

of this rent appropri ation was that it constinlted the entire surplus labor of the tenants working 

with their own and fam ili es and owning the means of producti on other th an land; and it was 

ex tracted for the use of land by a superior c lass monopolizi ng ownership ofl and. 

In thi s mode of surplus appropri ati on. sharecropping was one and arguabl y th e most w ide spread 

form of product rent ; it was not fi xcd bu t vari ed in proportion to the harvest. The share g rew up 

to the level of th e equal produce of tenants as th e val ue o f land increased. Shared rent w ilh fix ed 

IOj Extracted from different archival sources. A di scll ss ion wi th informants al so confi rms th e story except the 
imprecise data 1'1'0111 informants on stati stical figures slIch as the size of lands owned by landlord s. 
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amount and contract tenancy were other forms of rent appropriation. In Hararge, as a whole, 

with a hi story of feudal landed property, sharecropping as a form of rent appropriat ion, fixed 

rent in kind and in cash as well as contract tenancy were largely associated with producers 

operating on the basis of fami ly labor. 

The rent so appropriated had its ori gin in the fac t of monopolized property ownership in the fonTI 

of land. The rent of land was considered as the price paid for the use of land and was naturally a 

monopoly price. Thus the rent was exp licitly seen as the consequence of the ex istence of landed 

property. The rent imposed on tenants merely related to variations in the level of soi l ferti li ty and 

the degree of appl ication of capital on the lands tenants were operating. As a resul t of property 

differentiation, the land own ing group existed in contradiction with the non-landown ing, 

exploited class. 

In the following chapter, the di scussion of surplus appropriation in the form of rent will be 

elaborated by focusing on the different lands tenants were farmi ng. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

Types of Tenant Occupancy and Holding 

As indi cated in the previous chapter tenancy obligations were imposed on th e different types of 

land tenure tenants were operat ing. Tenants were working on these lands w ithout enjoying 

ownership right legally. They were ti ed to these lands under various forms of tenancy 

arrangements tlu·ough which the land lords extracted surplus. Some of these land occupancy on 

whi ch tenants operated were qalad mani!, b<iterest, ya mangest manit, samon miini t and other 

individually owned lands. In this chapter, fo ll owing the same argument raised in chapter three, I 

wil l demonstrate that it was on qiilad lands that the condition of tenants was the most severe. 

Here, bes ides, the hi gh rates of rent whi ch they formally paid for th e land, tenants were expected 

to perform vari ous labor obligations and pay different contribut ions for "development projects" . 

It was such kinds of economic explo itation th at impoverished tenants and j eopardized their 

agri cultural production. 

As there was no incentive to increased producti on and care of the land, tenants were not 

interested to produce more. The fact that they did not produce more had its ramification on 

covering th e food requirements of their fami ly and hence brought about recurrent foo cl shortages. 

The level of impoveri shment can be graphica ll y illustrated by the fac t that tenants were not able 

to cover the food req uirement of their fa mily even for a single harvest season and were exposed 

to period ic fa mi nes . 

I w ill also argue in thi s chapte r that whi le qiilad lands were e ffecti vely admini stered and their 

fru its effect ively exp loited by the landl ords who themselves or through their agellis coll ected the 

rental va lue, government lands were poorl y administered. T his was in sharp contrast to the grea t 
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need of the government for more revenue. This was attributed to different factors, one of which 

was the low amount of the rental value fixed on the land and the poor controlling mechan ism of 

state officials. The rental va lue on government land was so low that tenants preferred to rent 

government land. Similarly, tenants working on government land had the possibil ity of some 

political and economic mani pu lation to their own advantage. 

The government's control on such lands was onl y indi rect and at any rate was not effecti ve. It 

was also open to intrigues and corruption by the local offic ials, who sought to bu ild up their 

economi c strength by using the office as an instrument. Thus the local officials did not collect 

the land ren t diligently from tenants and the tenants enj oyed greater freedom as opposed to qa/ad 

lands where the landlords scrupulously collected the rent. On the other hand, the local 

community could bui ld up their economic power through the contribution of money and rented 

government land whose rental value was too small and was hence advantageous to culti vators. 

4.1 Tenants on Q;;[ad Land 

The predominant source of land for the tenant farmers in Hararge was the land that belonged to 

the landl ord, in Hararge's parlance, abba qa/ada (owner of the qii/ad land).This was a land 

bought by weal thy ind ividuals from the state; its s ize varied from place to place but on the 

ave rage it was 75 acres. I On the Ethiopi an plateau and in some parts of the central hi gh lands 

qdlad as a uni t of measurement was ca ll ed gasha; hence the phrase gas/w land, whi ch simply 

implied measured land rather than the actual s ize. 

These tenants had no property ri ghts over the land. They were bonded neither to the landlord nor 

to the land but were lin ked to the land th ey cultivated through a variety of sharecropping 

I C lark H, Brook. "Sett lement of Easlcrn rOromo). Hariirgc Province, Ethiopia" Ph D Dissertati on in Geography, 
(Ncbraska.1956). P.178. 
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arrangements or contract wi th th e land owner. As an agricultural producti on system, tenant 

fa nn ing involved an arrangement in which landowners contri buted their land and often a 

measure of operating capital and management whil e the tenants contributed their labor along 

with at times varying amount of capital and management, depending on the contract; tenants 

could make payments to the owner either in the form of a fi xed portion of the product, in cash or 

a combination of both . 2 

But in general the rights the tenants had over the land, the form and measure of the payment 

varied across Hararge's rural landscape. The landlords had either bought the land from the 

government or got it from the government through the vari ous grant decrees discussed in chapter 

two. But most of them were said to have bought their lands. Many qii/ad owners bought 

undeve loped lands, whi ch were cleared and developed by tenant labor that was exempted from 

any kind of obligati on incl uding sharecropping for one-two years. One of my key informants, 

Askale Weldeab, stated that her grandfather, Galataw Yedriis, along with his two friends 

W/Sellase and Tasiima G/Mesqel bought 45 gasha of land in Biyokaraba, north of Hirna in 

1950s. They brought landless farmers fromlhe surrounding villages, cleared the dense forest and 

cultivated the virg in land. The tenants were a ll owed to culti vate the land for one year and 

th ereafter they worked the land under erbo sharecropping arrangement 3 

In deed, in Biyokaraba, there were a number of other qii/ad owners such as Diija:/J/ach Ahmed 

Ali Tese, FilO1vrari TakJahawariyat, Ras Bini W I Giibreil etc. Most of these qii/ad owners leased 

2 Informants: Si raj Kodhclc,Umar Ahmed, Abdulqadir Abdurahman,Siyotl lll T1iss1ima.The literature on the relative 
contribution of sharecropping tenants and land lords is immense and they arc in agrccment wi th the in formants' 
informa tion . Sce far cxample, R. Pcarcc. "Sharecropping: Towards a Marxist View." In Sharecroppillg alld 
SIwrecroppers. Library of Peasant Studics.cd. TV Byers.Vo l. 6,pp.40-69. ; S.N.S, Chcung, "Private Property Rights 
and Sharccroppi ng", JOI/l"lla/ q/Polirical Ecollomy 76 :No.6.Novcl11cbr 1968 .. 1' .1 122 .: On Eth i o pi~ Scc for examplc : 
M.Stahl. Ellliopia: Political Contradictions ill Agricllltl/ral Development. (Libcr Tryck Stockholm. 1974). p.90. 

) Infannant: Askalc Weldeab. 
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their land through erbo sharecropping arrangement. Besides, a number of other obligations were 

required in the form of labor from the tenants. 

The size of the land of the qa/ad owners differed from one land lord to another; so did th e number 

of tenants working under them. It was on ly Taklahawariyat, who gave us the size of hi s land and 

number of tenants living under hi m. He says his land in Hima was 20 gasha with additi onal plots 

in Doba and Biyokaraba. 4 Likewise, in some of the letters he wrote to Filawrari Tiikl iihawari yat, 

Ras Imiru indicated the size of hi s land in some of hi s rest areas . For instance, in a letter written 

on Meskerem 30, 1920, he indicated he had four gasha of land in Hanear. Similarly, without 

indicating the size of the land he appointed the local damilla Uso Ali Shero to buy land on hi s 

behalf in Biyokaraba5 Ras Biru 's possess ion in Daro lebu as di scussed in chapter two was 250 

gasha of land whi ch was offi ciall y registered; Abatabor had 33 gasha of land in Machara as 

discussed in chapter two. With the exception of these it was diffieult to fin d out the size of the 

land from the archi ves. It was on ly information from informants that gives us a clue as to the size 

of the land. But it wou ld not be accurate to di scuss the size of the land and the number of tenants 

based on the data from ora l informants since quanti tative informati on tends to fade away from 

the memory of o ld people. 

In th e examples di sc ussed above, the most frequent pattern was for a single large-sca le 

landholder to lease small parcel s of land to several tenants who probabl y owned little or no 

land or had no other alterna ti ve mea ns of production of their own. 

Most of the tenancy arrangements on qa/admiirel were worked based on sharecropping 

arrangemen ts and o f these erbo arash mode predominated. The amount of rent tenants were 

.l Ttik 15hawariyat, Ttik ltimaryam. "Va 1-1 iywolc T arik" Alllltobogrophy.pp.192.3RO.398. 
; IES. MS-922.PP.44 and 76. 
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expected to pay either in kind or in cash was exorbitantly high (especially in eklll w·ash). In 

addit ion to th e extractive rental arrangements and labour explo itat ion to which the tenant was 

exposed, there were various burdens imposed on tenants that made the ex ploitation severe. For 

in stance, the tenants had to pay land tax (asra!), valued at 1110 of the produce, in kind that 

offsets the landlord 's legal obligation to pay the tithe. In principle the tax in lieu of ti th e was an 

obl igation of the owner rather than the tenant6 Since the landlord paid the tax in money, the 

tenant had to pay more since the amount of money and the volume in produce did not 

correspond. Besides, duri ng the collect ion of asrat, a number of in convenien ces were created by 

the tax co ll ectors that took away most of the produce 7 

In many parts of Hararge, the terms of tenancy had become so stringent that sharecroppers would 

undertake to pay the asrat themselves. In most cases, however, one tcnth of the harvest was 

first set aside for the tax before the crop was divided bctwcen the landowner "no the 

sharecropper. Although the amount of asrat was not generally higher thi s was more pernicious 

and damaging to the viabili ty and security of the tenant households. Thi s was because land lords 

in most parts of Hararge had shifted the whole burdcn of the asrat on to their tenants' 

According to Art icle 29 15 of the Civil Code, taxes on the land must be paid by landlords. In 

actual fact, however, former tenant in formants concur that the practi ce of tran sferrin g asrar and 

land tax on to tenants was w idespread. The income transfer represented an unj ustifi ed reward to 

th e landlord and an unn ecessary burden on the tenant for it was bas icall y neither a paymcnt fo r a 

(, Land tax proclamation, Proclamation No.70. Negarilh Gazellta, 4th year No.2 'ovcmbcr I, J944).Scc also 
liarri son, C.Dunning. "Land Reform in Ethiopia: A case Study in Non Development" U.c.l. law Rev iew 18, 
t970.pp.271-307. 
? Taye Gulilat. pp.17-2 7.: Lawrcncc and Mann FAO Land Policy Project), (Ethiopian Observer. 286. 1966).p.322.: 
lillii'll Haile Silassic J>. [03. 
~ Il1l inl Il aile Silasse ,r. t 03.See also I rnperial Ethiopian Govcrnmcnt, Ministry of Land Reform and Administration 
"A Study of Agricultural Land Disputes in Qunne JVdriida and C;ircar AlI'raja courts, Hariir Provi nce". (Addis 
Ababa. Department of Land Tenure, 1969).p. ll . : lnfonnants: Tclcnji Bckere. Umar Ahmed, Askale wclt1eab. 
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factor service supplied by the land lord, nor a part of the revenue co ll ected by the state because it 

was appropri ated by the landlord. Regarding the tax in li eu of tithe, Taye Gulil at argued that on 

equity grounds, on revenue grounds and on its eco nomi c effect its elimination in 1967 came too 

late.9 

Indeed, in Hararge, in almost all sub provinces, the tenants ended up paying one or both kinds of 

taxes. The MLRA survey team in Carcar indicated that certain landlords threatened their tenants 

with ev iction should the tenants be unwilling to pay asral. ,oOn the basis of information coll ected 

through interview in Garamulata, Dadar, and Carcar sub provinces, tenants working on 

qii/admaret , resl-gull lands, balabal sisso, madariya, church lands and other tenures paid asral 

and land tax to the persons holdin g ownership ri ghts over the lands. II The owners either did not 

pay taxes to the government or if th ey did , it was onl y a tiny fraction of the taxes th ey coll ected. 

III relat ion to this tax defaults by landowners of di fferent tenures a large amount of arch ival 

documents are found at WMTMRC. 12 Therefore , it can be argued that despite the great demand 

for more state revenue, the taxation system had loopholes that were exploited by the ri ch 

landlords and the imperi al government was unab le or was reluctant to recti fY such loopholes 

because it p laced hi gher priority on preservi ng th e politica l loya lty of the landown ers. 

Tenants were expected to render vari ous kin ds of serv ices to their landlords. The most common 

types o f serv ices were herding, fencing , di gg ing the landlords' granary, de li very of the share of 

9 Tayc Guli lal , pp. 1 7~27. ; '-Ie further argues tha t judged 011 equity grounds it fell short of achieving even a rough 
justice in allocating the lax burden . On revenue grounds, it was a failure as the income was low, inelastic and its 
comparative advantctgc gradually declined. On the economic sphere it functioned Illorc as an obstacle ralher than as 
a l11ot iv::lI ion 10 agricultural improvement. 

LO Imperial Et hiopian Govcll1ll1ent. MinislIY of Land Reform and Admin istration. "A Study of Agricu lt ural Land 
Disputcs in Qunlle JViiriida and t~i rbir AIVraja courts, 1-larUr Province". (Addis Ababa_ Departlllent of Land Tenure. 
t 969),1'. t I. 
II Ibid. ; Informants : Lcgessc Bekansa. Umar Ali Tcsc.l-Iasscn Bckcr.siraj Khodclc.Jcmat Ahdllrahman. 
" WMTMRC.Foldcr No. 1156 1 Folder No. 10115.: Folder No.12156 1 .. Folder No. t i IS . 
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agri cultural produce to the granaries, constructing the landlords' houses and kraa ls, helping the 

landlords' household chores during festiv ities. These services seem to have been customari ly 

accepted as a normal condition of tenancy and practi ced by tenants since any failure to execute 

them would resu lt in eviction from the land.13 It is worth to underscore that thi s form of peasant 

exploitation, which constituted disguised extra costs for the tenan t, was 'abolished by law' in 

1934. 14 Besides, in the draft legislation presented to the parl iament, a minority of the members of 

the Community Development Committee in the Chamber of Deputies had strongly opposed the 

continuation of the selv ices by tenants and sarcast ically described the v iews of the majority in 

the following words: 

hldlH<;'ar yt>o'I. ·/;m· M~7' youu.m· ,e v V"1 !Pt· ~,e fi.art.l nVl1n· an~ ht.l 'n~'·n1" 

.~9" O"<),c'iIi ,poafT]t.I 'po'L t.I 7'~:'1' '/')"1<;:t.I:: f!.9 D 0"<;:11111 Y"'/Yllhtoar .PO V"1 lIU':"r )ar 

m,eIi u-o·p m'I':'~: nv"1 ), '}.lU'·j'. fi..r.~"1 )m·? nl,61;»'r Y"1t.1 1''P'''/,,:m· H)~ n""M'I'ar 
Y~oCII'} ·t<~C~t9';): n h"'l.o+ mn n. )7C YO'LO'p ~oooll') ' ·Oit- V''';J- !-..pIit.t.l7m·9":: 
.eV ",°1 ~II CIt ·)· 61.'>1\';'') fll m,)!,,;!· n"1.~· It.fll t- y)n<:ffi'') V7·t.ln-)· It t- "'1117'[9"] 
f~oCII'''' o~~ f"'I~9" ya~m.~·r, foom·;»,} Y~OC Ii-I"} nc} !-.1'C '''lmC, yoo~t\t\m ·') lit. 
ItN"L.PII</>C M,e h<;: ·no" fmq' lJ)m·') f"1t.1 1")'9D (lD?-f!. It-') faUllh7·t.I~:f:m. (M· f!.9" 

)'4·Mt.I Y"'Lt.I ;/>6t.1 119" n.nm .. )· !-.'plJ)moo:: 15 

As it was reiterated by the majority Comm ittee Members, if thi s draft 
leg islat ion was to be implemented, it wi ll create turmoi l and social unrest to 
the extent of bloodshed. Was it to live as an outlaw or to be governed by the 
rule of law that creatcs bloodshed? In short, it was not surprising if the draft 
legis lation was opposed by those who claim to represent the landlords whose 
eco nomi c benefit was threatened. This draft legislation wou ld forbad e the 
land lord to use th e tenants labor at hi s whim for ploughing, weed ing, 
harvest ing, constructing the land lords' house, making hi s compound etc. 
Because of thi s they gave the legis lation an appellat ion as it was the sources of 
con flict and havoc. 

JJ Informants: Lelll Ras Scyourn Mcngcsga. Askalc Weldcab, Sir<lj Kodhclc, Tclcnj i Bckcr. For details of Tcnanls' 
burdens sec Haile Markorios. "The Present System of Land Tenure in Ethiopia" in Challellge 
VoL I 0, 1970,No.2.ppA-23 .; Dcssa1cgn RahmalO. "The Cond itions of the Ethiopian Peasantry" [n Challenge 
VoL I 0, 1970,No.2.,pp. 25-49. 

l~ Richard [\lllkhurst, Ecol/omic /lis/Ol y 0/ Ethiopia / 800-/935 (Addis Ab<lba :, ll aile Silasse Universi ty 
press. I 968),p. I 77. 
li Minutes of the COlllmittee fo r cOlll lllunity Development in the HOllse of Deputes. Yekatit 25, [965 EC 
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However, it was w idel y practi ced in Harii rge right up to th e end of the old regime. 11 was such 

unwarranted servi ces whi ch reduced the tenants ' producti vity or effici ency in farming. Due to 

these services, the tenant 's in put of time and labor was taken away fro m hi s farm. 

Tenants were also exposed to extra payments. They paid fees to landlords both to obtain land and 

to keep it beyond one harvest season. In Hararge, thi s practice was called biirca and was paid 

both in cash and in kind. 16[f the payment was in cash it considerably varied from wiiriidii to 

wiiriidii or even w ithin the same locality. The common range was between 5 birr to 40 birr in 

Carear and up to 50 birr in Hima. l) Biirea could also be paid in kind such as honey, butter or 

even fat tened goat, sheep and other va luables if the piece of land in demand was fertile and 

hence competition was presumed to be hi gh. Normall y biirca was paid to obtain the [llture 

possession and continuation of th e con tract of a piece of land already under culti vation and 

therefore served as a means of guarantee ing continued ten ure and not incurring the dis favour of 

the landlord. Biirca was th erefore, paid to obtain as well as to renew expired tenancy. I ' 

But it was also paid in some instances by another tenant in a bid to gain the land already in 

possession of a tenant. In ·thi s instance, landl ords granted tenancy to new applicants or renewed 

the contract fo r th e already working tenam on the basis of the highest offer of biirca. Hence, a 

tenant w ho had improved the producti v ity of hi s land through additional investments to get better 

16 Imperial Ethiopian Government. Minis try o f Land Reform and Administration. "A Study of Agricultural Land 
Disputes in Qunne Wiirtida and Carra .- AlI'rflja courts, Hariir Prov ince", (Addis Ababa: Department of Land 
Tenure, 1969),p.l0.There is 110 relationship between bd,.{a as a gift to landlord s and biirca as a cat ceremony. 
CtIlTcntly, hiirc~a is a chat ceremony in which relati ves and fri ends chew cal in group often in the art cl11 ooll . [t is not 
cxaclly known when thi s change in meaning occurred. But il seems more probable that it is common ly associated 
with the growth of the culture or car chcwi ng in socia l gathering where chcwers shared a bundlc or chat from their 
possession. 
17 Informants: Musa Ibrllhim. Mohammed Adem .Tclcnji Bcker, Mohammed Musso. 
1/1 Imperial Ethiopian Government, Ministry of Land Reform and Administrat ion. "A SllJdy of Agricultura l L;md 
D isputes in Qunne Wiiriida and Ciirciir Awmja courts, I-Iarar Province". (Addis Ababa, D epartment or Land Tenure, 
1 9(9).p.I 0.: Sec also Dcssalegn Rahmalo, "Thc Cond itions of the Ethiopian Pcasantry" In CJllIl/ellge.pp.25-49. 
Informants: Musa Ibrah im. Yahya ,T elcnji Bckcr. S i ~lIj Khodhele. 
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production wou ld ultimately end up inviti ng powerful competi tors for the land and would most 

likely lose his developed fi eld or end up paying hi gher biirca. For the landlord it was a means of 

extending greater contro l over tenants because landlords granted tenancy rights on the basis of 

the hi ghest offer of barca 19 

It should be emphas ised that whil e the land lord took a substantial amount of the tenant 's produce 

and labour, the former's contribution in agricultural activities was strictl y limited to providing 

land. Landlords did not invest in introduc ing new technology of agricultural production . 

Lamenting the landlord 's inactive role in agricultural practices tenants in Ciirc;ir expressed their 

frustration through the following powerful verse while weedin g sorghum in front o f the landlord 

who was sitting under the shed of the tree and inspecting the hardworking tenants. It runs: 

Afaan OromoGloss 

Kasaa ke add ii lallii kiyaa guracha ill a li You are drinking hujja [traditional teaJ mixed 

w ith milk wh il e mine is without mi lk 

Uffif gadissa Tessa addu kessa nalalli You are sitting under the shed of a tree while I 

am working in the sun 

Ad ugnan nu madhumti akiraa boru i1lalli '" Earthly li fe is short li ved, think of the herea fter 

where we belong equall y 

" Ib id. 

1U Informant : Mustefa .Iemal. 1-III)ja , mixed wi th milk is trad itionally a prestigious drink and is a sign of property 
differentiation in the form of ca ll ie among the Orolllo in Har£irgc. While drinking tea withollt milk is a sign of 
impoverishment Ihat a family has no source of milk . 
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It was on qiilad lands that tenants lacked protec ti on from arbi trary and sudden evicti on. 

Landl ords have full power to evict thei r tenants though tradition militated aga inst it. In 

Kombol cha one of my informants related that a lthough landlords threatened to evict their 

tenants, the loca l clan tie was so cohesive that the land lord would face a tota l ostracism and 

hence wou ld be forced to reverse his decis ion to evictlenants. 21 A lthough the clan ti e was strong 

among the Afran Qallo, hi s assertion seems to depend on fl imsy evidence and needs further 

corroboration as the power of the land lords often deri ved not from the loca l community but fro m 

the locus of power in th e province. 

There was al so forcefu l collection from the tenants of money or produce by the landl ords in 

coll aborat ion with wiiriida official s. The money coll ected was supposed 10 be for th e 

construction of schoo ls, health centres, roads and olher infrastructure, services th at wcre 

supposed to be provided by the statc. This was commonly obscrved in Carear sub provi nce. 

According to archi va l evidence, four tenants (Hassen Bulle, Abdella Yesuf, Ismail Abdella and 

Abd i Ibro) working on land belonging to a landowner ca lled Gerazlllaeh Asrat and five tenants 

(Hassen Umar, Abde ll a Usman, Tbro Beshir, Nura Bolele and Adem Weday) working on land 

belonging to the landl ord Geraomaeh Aya la were forced to contri bute money w ithout ind icating 

th e reason for contribution, the amount of which they were not consulted on and at any rate was 

beyond thc ir means. W hen the contri but ion was to be paid in k ind, it was indicated in the rcport 

th at though tenants wcre not wi lling to pay it, thcy wcre supposed to pay fivc qlllllla every year. 

Fail in g to pay the required amount, the report indi cated, they were forced to stay in pri son for 

four days by the instruction ofMas~il a H'iiriida administralor. 22 

21 InformantMohammed Abdurahman . 
2~ National A rchi ve. Folder No. t 7. 1.7.2R.O I . 
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The same archival source described the report of the supervlsll1g team that went from the 

prov in cial office to Careii r Awraja. Accordi ng to th e report a ll the lVarlida offici als in Careiir 

Awraja which they visited, were said to have gone to vill ages to collect the money that all rural 

producers had pledged to a self-help association. Tn the process of coll ecting money tenants said 

they did not have any money and were fo rced into impri sonment. 23 

These exactions were completely ill egal and no measures were taken by the government to 

protect tenants from these arbitrary exactions. In fact, receipts were not issued for those who paid 

the contribution . In the same archive, it was indicated that a total sum of 36,418 birr was 

deposited in Carear sub province treasury office in the name of a Self Help Association 

establi shed among the !ttu by Fi/alVrari Ahmed Ali Tese24 But there was no indication that the 

promised development in fras trucrure was constructed for the peop le. 

Of cou rse contr ibutions in money fo r local projects like road buildings by peasant were rampant 

duri ng the imperial regime although this money was all too often embezzled by corrupt 

government officials. Such contributions were common ly ind icated in the daily Amharic Addis 

Zamall. The issue of Miyazia 17, 1963, repOlts, for example, that the people of Bethelhem 

[Jarso 1 contributed a total of 9428 birr for the construction of an all-weather road that connected 

the town of Jarso and Kombo1cha. Similarly, on Hidar 2 1, 1965 in Garamu lata a total sum of 

3832 birr was coll ected for the construct ion of the road between Adele and Gerawa towns. 

Anothcr report on Hedar 22, 1965 indicates that in Carbir, Ada l and Garaguracha Awraja , the 

n Ibid. 
24 IbiU. 
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public was said to have contributed a total sum of 2488 birr for the expansion of classrooms in 

Mi 'eso schooL" 

While all these mi streatments of tenants by the land lords were practiced wi th impunity, th ere 

were a few in dividuals who treated their tenants humanely. Information from informants is 

repl ete with evidence rec iting names of th e landl ords who were harsh in treatin g their tenants and 

those who were more magnanimous for tenants. The following two quotations from informants 

illustrated this contras ting experience. The first is from Garamulata where an infollnant Telenji 

Beker described the nature and exten t of harassment and abuse tenants faced from the landlord . 

The second example was from an informant, Zerihun Bezabih , in Gursum where the landlord 

treated hi s tenants kindl y. The latter's narration was supponed by another informant, working for 

the same landlord. 

Case I . 

I used to cultivate the land leased from QGlillazmach Dasla on abo basis. We 
have no written agreement. He demanded sisso labor of hi s tenants to work hi s 
hudad land two days per week. During periods of peak culti vation activities 
such as ploughing, sowing, weeding and harvesting, he demanded four days 
per week. Often we performed these activities by mob ili zi ng our children. 
Besides, we implemented d iffere nt agri cultural tasks suc h as digging irrigati on 
channels, preparing the threshing grounds and carrying produce to granari es. 
Any person who refused to work on hudad or due to differelll fa ctors fai led to 
meet this labor requirement was subjected to eviction . Since he li ved in Harar, 
after the end of each harves t season, we were in structed by his agent on the 
spot to transport grain for his home consumption all the way to Harar by usi ng 
donkeys. Thi s de livery of gra ins was arranged in such a way that cvcry four 
month we made the same journey on foot which took two days travel from 
Gerawa. A s if this was not enough, we were in great anxiety during the months 
of January and February since ev iction of tenants often occurred at that time. 
So we were supposed to deliver celt ain amount of honey, butter or if the land 
was ferti le to att ract potential competitor, we should give fat tened sheep to stay 
at least for o ll e harvest scason.26 

15 Addis Z~il11ii n , M(m=.m 17, 1963, /-Iedar 2 1, 1965 and !let/ar 12 , 1965 .J a1"50 was named in the orlle ial news 
paper as 8('lc lhc01 . This was al so attested in th e stale archives found in I-Iarnr. 
2(' Informant :Tclcnj i Beker.This quotation is the translation of the informant 's account in Oromiffa 
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Case 2. 1 used to culti vate one and hal f hectares of the land leased from 
Miimere Fentaye on abo basis. There was no wri tten agreement between me 
and Miimere Fantaye, we s imply agreed orally without putting the limits of the 
agreement in tcrms of years. The landlord did not dictate to me what to 
cultivate, I even did not consult him on what J wanted to culti vate except when 
I wanted to grow groundnut, wh ich was a lucrative cash crop in Gursum. J was 
at liberty to make any agricultural decision. When I cultivated maize he did not 
prohibit me from using some fresh seeds. There was no labor requirement he 
imposed on al l of his tenants. To my knowledge, I did not hear any person 
being evicted by Miimeni Fantaye. Sometimes when we faced food shortage, 
he generously helped us and saved our fami ly from genera l famine. When the 
Land to the Ti ller proclamation was announced he simply told me that I should 
no more share the fru its of my labor with him. I was so struck by hi s 
humbleness and after the land became mine J used to give him one quintal of 
teff every year of my own free wi ll. 27 

4.2. Tenants on Beterest Land 

The royal estate labeled as beterest had cvolved as an is land complete with its own 

adm ini stration and security force . The beterest carved out a large tract of land distributed 

throughout the province from diffcrent sources. In terms of s ize, the beterest evolved as the 

largest fam il y owncd resl in Hararge. The farm was also differcnt in the mann er in whi ch it was 

adm inistered and run. As opposed to their indi viduall y owned reSI. beterest came under a well 

organized administrative hierarchy. There were administrators, treasurers and other lower 

ranking officials. Different officia ls were appointed to adm ini ster the beterest. From 1939 E.C to 

1941 E.C Ala Bizuneh WfMariam and after 194 1 E.e. Balambaras Gebremedhin Gosa were in 

the position . The latter was rcplaced by Blata Degu Y imer in 1947 E.C who in turn was rcplaced 

by Blata Za liiqa Negatu in the 1950s. '" The main officc was found in EreI', some 60kms to the 

north of Dire Dawa where there was a guest house wh ich the empero r visited every yea r in Jul y. 

P Informants; Zerihull I3c7abih . Thi s is the transla tion orlhe infonnant"s account in Amharic. Incidentally <lnothtT 

informant Yuya Ibrahi m narr:llcd the nature or the landlord similarly in Oromiffa. 
2lt \VMTMRC.Folder No.13115. ; Folde No. 16/92.: 15/138.: Nnl ional Archive Fo lder No. 3-1-01-02. 
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Table 6. The location of belereslland, the amount and how it was acquired. 

NO. Place where the Amount 

Bheresl land is Gasha 

located 

Asabot 1562 

2 Erer Gota 60 

3 Baka 136 

4 A fdem and Shenano 1500 

in Remark 

Bequeathed on Miyazia 15, 1917 E.C to regent 

Taniri by three local Abba burga: Fujjiso 

Roba,Garba Ittisa and Boru Roba.This was 

sanctioned by Abune Mathewos and from this some 

gasha of land was gIven to Asiibot Sillasse 

monastery. 

Establi shed as a farm estate by regent Tafari 

Miikonnen in 1927 , under the advice of the Tta lian 

Pastore!i . Later the son of Emperor Haile Sillase T 

inherited it before it was g iven to Haile Si llase ! 

Pri ze Trust. 

Tn 1888 E.C Ras Makonnen bought it from Emperor 

Menelik with a price of 100 senadir weapon. Twelve 

persons were mentioned In the archives as eye 

witnesses of the event. Later it was transferred to 

regent Tafari Makonnen. 

Bequ eathed from the local balabal Weday Tuso fo r 

Ras Miikonnen. Tn 1904 E.C the land was trans ferred 

to Tatari Makonnen. 
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5 Hula Qunne 32 Bequeathed by Ras Miikonnen to Tiit:iri Makollnen 

in 1888 E.C 

6 Boke 600 Secured in 1920 E.C. It was bequeathed by Abba 

Burqa Boke Qilru to empress Menen. On beha lf of 

the Empress, Girazmach Shefaw completed the 

transfer to the beferest. 

7 Harar (Adere) 5 Formerly belonging to a certain priest Abba 

Gabreh iwot but bequeathed to Prince Miikonnen.1t 

was claimed that around 5000 people have sett led on 

thi s land. It served as Ivaraganu land but later, it was 

carved out as beterest land . 

8 Mojo (i n 5 Bequeathed by Qal1l1azlIlach Gadla GiOl·gis to 

Garamu lata) emperor Haile Sill as ie 1. 

9 Giri , Bab il e 215 Bequeathed by the local clan leaders to emperor 

Haile Sillasie 1. 

10 Boroma 113 Ras Mekonnen bought from the bllrqa and 

bequeathed to Lij Yi lma and Tiifari Makonnen. Later 

wi th th e death of Lij Yilma, the land was transferred 

to beterest of Hai le Sill ase 1. 

I I DUdiir (Etege Mcda) 2 Bequeathed by Fitawrari Miirsha to Empress Manan 
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12 Hu rso 400 It was bequeathed to the emperor by local balabals 

like Haji Yusuf and was transferred to Wiilasma 

tenure '9 in 1904 E.C 

Total 4630 

Source: Compiled by the author from the archives consulted in WMTMRC and National 

Archive. 

While the above tabl e is illustrati ve of th e gcnera l pi cture, some additi onal points are worth 

making. In the first place the size of the belel'es/ land was not limited to the ones listed above. In 

a number of sub provinces and wiiriida levels th e beteresl land were found but were not indicated 

in the table because the availab le sources gave contradictory fi gures. For example, Wiiyziiro 

Tcseme was said to have bequeathed five gasha of land in Dadar Awraja. 1-1 ere, it was not th e 

sa mc land ment ioned in the tabl e under Dadar Awraja but in another wdrdda, i.e. Welj i. At thc 

same time in another letter it was ind icated that the size of the land was only I gasha. Similarly, 

in Gii lamso Wiiyzdro Teseme was sa id to have bequeathed I gasha of land to the beleresl whi le 

in another leller of the same source it says half gaslw 30 There was also la nd whi ch the beteresl 

claimed to have got through bequcathing wh il e the ori ginal owncrs were cla iming they did not 

bequcath. A case in point was thc daughtcr of Abatabor, Ge\cnesh had 33 gaslw of land in 

Machara . The beteresl claims it secured th e land through bequeathing whil e the daughter of 

N Wiilasmo lands were lands s tipulated fo r the upkeep of lllonasIC ri es in I larli rge just lik e chu rch gil/IS were 
allo tted for church lands. 
JO WMTMRC.Folder No. t 38. File NO.7 . 
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Abatabor claimed the land belonged to her fami ly.3I Such sorts of claims and counterclaims were 

common and make determining the exact figure of the beterest land difficult. 

The second feature of the beterest land was that the great majority of the land that belonged to 

the bew'est was found in Carcar, Dire Dawa and Adal and Issa sub- provinces that belonged to 

Emperor Haile Si lassc I. In these areas there was a total of 4403 gasha (Approximate ly 176, 120 

hectares) of land. The remaining 227 gasha of beteresl land were found in Harar, Garamulata, 

Gursum and Obbora sub provinces. There were perennial rivers that drain in the regIOn 

especiall y Erer and Gota. P lantation agriculture was intensified along these river banks. 

Thirdly, there were freq uent cases of bequeathing land to the emperor and hi s family whi ch 

apparentl y became the most common mode through wh ich the belerest land was acquired. It 

wou ld be mi sleading to assume that people simply gave their land to someone whom they were 

not close to or not worthy of something. It all has to do with power. When individuals or a group 

of people were threatened by some other powerfu l indi vidual or institution it is natural for those 

who were threaten ed by the powerful to seek protection. By doing so th ey might lose a 

cons iderable proportion of their land but still kept some amount of it. [n a system where 

indi viduals exercise considerable innuence and law and order was not sec urely establi shed, it is 

natural for the powerless to seck protection from patrons. 

It was exactl y for thi s reason that a number of people bequeathed thei r land to the powerful , in 

th is case the emperor. ~Viiyziiro Tcsemc, the wife of Diijazmach Bcru Hail cmariam, who was a 

big land lord, beq uea thed some portion of her land in Dadar and Habra all'raja to emperor Hail e 

Si llassie to avoid potentia l loss of her land to powerful opponents who a lso claimed a share of 

31 Ib id., Folder No.92,Filc No.16. 
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their father 's lan d as di scLlssed earlier. The case of QW111a0ll1ach Gadle Giorgis in Mojo va ll ey, 

Garamulata was simil ar. Likewise the pastoralists in Babile bequeathed their land in the hope of 

gelling protection from the emperor as they described in their appeal leller. 12 

On the other hand the beteres/ fail ed to execute its responsibility. One of the responsibiliti es as 

an institution that administered such a large tract of land and enormous productive activities, thc 

beterest failed to pay the tax for many years. Accordingly, it was accused of withho ldi ng a huge 

amount of government tax due on it. In between 1940- 1956 E.C. a total of 800,000 birr was 

expected from all its holdings." 

The three types of tenancy alTangements - crop sharing, contract tenancy and labor tenancy -

were common ly observed in the beleresl lands. In ddga and wdynaddga zones where agri cu ltural 

practices were mainly ra in fed, crop sharing arrangement was a common phenomenon. 

According ly in the outskirts of Dadar town there was Empress Manan's holding ca ll ed Etege 

Meda and the ho lding that belonged to Prince Makonnen. On these lands tenants were work ing 

in abo and shared the produce w ith the beterest appointee. In Gara mulata, around Mojo river, 

land beq ueathed by QailJiazmach Gadl a Giorgis to the emperor was g iven to tenants on the basis 

of hirta since the land was suitable for crop production. In some parts of hula qu nn e, Afdem, 

Kora and Shenano crop sharing arrangement was common, w ith tenants cu lti vating vari eties of 

.\~ WMTMRC, Folder No.88.;Filc No.40.; Folder No. 1 O/ 15.Diija:/I/ (/ ch BinI H<l ilcmariam WrlS one of the few well 
known veteran soldiers who came to I-I ariir with Ra s M iikonncn and was be tter known in I-iariir as FilaH'l"CIri 
8iratu. He married lI'iiy::til'O Sch in and died due 10 pneumonia. It was not clear in sources when he married lI'iiy;iiro 
Tcsclllc. For uClai ls see, T iikl iihawariyat T iikHimalyam Authobiography, p.2 19. 
JJ WMTMRC Folder No. 10/ 15. 
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sorghum on erbo basis)4 In the case of Baka, coffee was the main crop tended by tenants' labor; 

in return they were given a separate land of the ir own to live on. 35 

Small scale fann crs also cultivated th c beteres! land on contrac t basis. In Mi'eso, in the sub 

wdrdda of Mulu 538 tenants leased land on cash basi s and culti vated be!erest land . Simi la rly, in 

Carear in the sub wdrdda of Lalo 58 tenants leased land." There were also contract tenants in 

Dadar and Gii lamso Awrajas. Like contract tenants on government land, the beterest had 

produced , a written agreement that tenants shou ld sign upon leasing land. The price of the rent 

was relatively hi gher than the pri ce on government land . For example, a certain Ababa Ezineh 

leased one gasha of land in werji wiirdda, Dadar Awraja in 1965 E.C. The contract tenant was 

expected to pay 350 birr pcr annum and the contract would be appli cabl e for five years.37 In 

anothcr agreement that would last for two years, a certai n Bushra Yusuf leased half gasha of 

land in Ca fe Aneni , Habra Awraja . During the tenancy term the tenant was expected to pay 180 

birr land rent pcr annum]' (For deta il s of the agreement see Appendix No.3.) 

An agricultural concession owned by two Germans, Dr. Estrable and M . Winchester, agreed to 

undertake mechani zed agricu lture in Baka on contract bas is. Accordi ngly in 1943 E.C., the 

baeres! agreed to give 100 gasha of land and different movable and immovab le properties to the 

German company. The two parties had agreed for a 60 years contract subj ect to renewa l after 30 

years if the two sides agreed. Th e company agreed to undertake large sca le agri cu ltural 

mec ha ni zatio n producing both cash c rops such as coffee and cereals. Furthermore the company 

pl edged not to evict the tenants w ho were working on B~i ka beleresl land. lnstcad, the company 

" WMTMRC Folder No. 2088. File No.225. Folder No. 19/ l 5. 
jj WMTM RC. 5/50 1 
3(. National Archive, Folder No.2. 1.7 1.02. 
J7 WMTMRC.Foldcr No. 138. Filc NO.7. 
3il Ibid . 
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would train tenants to acquire better agri cultural techni ques and co ll ect the rent on behal f of the 

beterest." But due to unknown factors th e company stopped its acti vities. Archi val documents 

in dicate that the company had faced fin ancial difficulties ri ght from the start and fai led to collect 

the required rent from th e tenants. 

When we evaluate the condition of tenants on bherest land, they were rel atively in a better 

condition as compared to tenants on the qiilad lands. For instance one of the beterest holdings in 

Obbora was affected by the crop failure that had occurred in the whole of I-Iararge in 1965/66 

harvest season . Then tenants on the beterest land claimed that they were in severe food shortage 

and some of their relatives had already left the area. Since their survival was based on culti vation 

they demanded seed crop for the coming plowing season; otherwise their fate was similar to their 

relatives. The betereSI considered their request positively (See Appendi x No.2). 

Moreover, payment of rent on belerest land was not as such heavy and there were no extra 

servi ces demanded in the form of labor. Bes ides, eviction was relati vely rare, except the case of 

th e Asabot commercial farm that will be di scussed a little later. 

4.3. Tenants on Government Land 

It was al so possibl e for the landless to lease land from th e government that had acquired it 

through vari ous mec hanisms such as appl ying its reversiona ry ri ght. A good number of peasants 

were forced to evacuate th eir pri vate farmlands under the princi pl e of l11enqu{. Once the farmer 

returned his land to th e stale , he had no ri ght over it. Hi s only chance was to work as tenant. The 

governm ent leased Ollt hudad and menqll( lands to rural community members or urban res idents 

intcrested in cul tiva ti on. Contrac t lands wcrc commonl y found in the sub provin ccs of Carear, 

J9 WMTMRC.S/S6t . 
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Gursum, Obbora and Garamulata. Often the procedure was to publicize the intention of the 

gove rnment through the respective loca l administration offices for indi vidual s to participate in 

the bid40 

Peop le who leased land from the government were not only peasants but also salaried civi l 

servants working in di fferent government offices. Probably thi s was the case because the leasees 

might want to supplement their income. But it was not clear whether these civil servants worked 

the land themselves or sublet the land to cultivators who might not have the necess31Y in itial 

capita l. From the archives, the higher provincial officers complained about wiirada officials 

leasing out land to civil servants who did not pay the required rent on time and hence le n a large 

sum of government revenue uncollected. They further claimed that the civil servants did not 

actua lly takc part in the agricu ltural ac ti vity; thcy rather subl et the land to culti vators as they 

themse lves did not have the time. 41 Thus the process of tcnanti zat ioll was multiplied. 

The coll ection of land rent was a major problcm on government lands leased to cultivators . 

Accord ing to the regulation, the warada treasury office was responsible for coll ecting the rcnt 

but fa iled to fulfill its ob ligations. Based on archiva l evidence, one can establ ish that the 

government lost a total of 250,608.15 birr from land rent from the sub provinces in between 

1940-1949 E.C. This amount did not in clude Carc;ir sub province as the officials claimed th e 

data for Carear was not submitted to th e provin ce on tim e. Detail s of the amount of thi s 

uncollected su m of money over a decade are indica ted in Ihe lable be low. 

'" WMTMRC .Folder No.5/56I. 
" WMTMRC Folder No. 1/561. ; Folder No. 5/561 
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Table 7. Government Land Rent that remained uncollected in the sub provinces (1940s) 

No Name of the sub province/distTi ct Rent not paid up to Rent paid between Rent IransfclTcd to 

Maskaram 1, 1949 Maskaram I-Nahasc 1950 E.C 
E.C 301949E.C 

I Kombolcha WdrMa 45 ,802.75 10,801.75 35,001.10 

2 Fadis Wdrdda 32,776.25 10,664.51 22,1 11.74 

3 Jarso Wdrdda 4,719 .00 112.00 4,607.00 

4 Dire Dawa Awraja 3,57 1.00 2,002.84 1,568.16 

5 Ogaden Awra)a 5 1, 172.30 10,647.30 40,525.00 

6 Garamulala Awra)a 123,828.55 2,470.80 121 ,357.75 

7 Obbora A wra)a 34,487 .50 13,470.80 2 1,0 16.70 

8 Ada l and Issa Awra)a 1,829.50 1,233.50 596.00 

9 Gursum Awra)a 18,713. 10 14,888.40 3,824.70 

Total 316,900.05 66,291.00 250,608.15 

Source: WMTMRC.Folder No. 1/561 

As the table in dicates, rent defaults on government land were a common practice, unlike qii/ad 

lands where the landowner or hi s agent scrupulously co ll ected. These were seen in a ll the sub 

provinces but most serious ly in Garamul ata, Ogaden (surrounding the town of Jigjiga) and Harar 

(spec ia ll y Kombolcha).Various reasons were forwarded for the failure of the wiiriida officia ls. 

Archi va l material indica tes that in some of th e sub provin ces like Ogaden, the lea sees were 

th emse lves gove rnment orficia ls. A case in po int was a certain Ill es /em? Dcssalcgn Tegcgn who 
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had leased seven gasha of land but did not pay rent for a long time. The same source c ites that a 

number of other indi viduals belonging to the establ ishment were responsible for the failure" 

In additi on, lack of clear cut contract agreement between the renter and the leasee was a major 

obstac le. As a resul t in 1950 a written contract agreemen t was prepared to be signed bctween the 

two part ies. The contract agreement had a total of seventeen articles divided into 13 chapters. 

The format of the contract contained the rights and responsibilities of the two sidcs. On behalfof 

th e gove111ment th e wiiriida treasury officia l was supposed to sign the agreement (See Appendix 

No.4) 

One interesting aspect of the government's contract document was its prescription of the types of 

crops a ll owed to be grown on the land leased. Perhaps, influenced more by the verbal agreement 

between the qiilad owner and the tenant in need ofland, the government dictated to the wou ld-be 

tcnants to grow onl y seasonal crops. Perennial crops such as cal, coffce, lemon, Orange etc. wcre 

not a llowed to be culti vated on govcrnment land. It is interesting to notice here that whi le the 

governmen t fai led to establ ish formal rul es and regulations governing landlord tenant relations 

on other holdings such as private ho ldings, it established a wri tten contract agreement to govern 

tenants on its land . It was on the qdlad lands that dispute between tenants and landlords were 

frequent; it was al so on these holdings that tenants had to endure lots of extortionate demands. 

The contract agreement was estab lished long before the draft legis lat ion governi ng landlord 

tena nt re lat ionship was submitted to the parliamcnt. Thi s was clear ind ica tion that the 

govcrnmcn t paid little attcntion to the mass of the tenan t population suffering under the fcw 

landholdin g g roups. 

4~ WMTMRC.Fokler No.5156 I. 
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In other parts of the sub-provinces the bid to rent govelllment land had its own pecu li ar features 

some of which are worth discussing. In Gursum the local Oromo and Somali deliberately 

boycotted participating in the bid. Their justification was that they were forbidden to cu lti vate 

the undeveloped land claiming it belonged to the government. They also requested the 

government for grants but a ll their efforts fa iled. In this circumstance the governm ent woul d find 

few bidders, mostly a few settlers having connection with the establishment , and it would then 

. . 4 3 
stop rent111g It. 

According to archiva l sources a total of 2300 shibeta land was ready for contract in 1953. Since 

the number of Amhara settlers who coul d engage in fa nn ing was not comparable to the total land 

ava ilabl e for rent , a few Amhara settl ers rented to culti vate but the local offi c ia ls found it 

uncconomical and s topped renting out large tracts of land since those who rented had prim iti ve 

agricu ltura l techniques and the land would thus be not profilable which ul timatc ly might make 

th em fa il to pay the rent 44 

Another interestin g aspect of contract on govelllment land was the case of Obbora ' s bid process. 

An Amhara settler complained in a letter written to higher officials that the Muslim Oromo were 

conspi ring 10 domi nate the bid by presenling hig her prices for every single plot of land. He 

fu rther e laborated that the Oromo were organi zed on their c lan basis and were contributing 

money 10 Ihat end so th ai Ihe Amhara seltlers were in danger of losing any land to be rented 

unless measures were taken to curb the danger. 45 Thi s same tendency of transferring land to the 

0 1'01110 was also indicated in Carcar. In one of the archi ves, disclissing the di sagreement between 

Ihe admini strator of Carear AlVraja, Mas hasha Zawa lde, and his subordinales in 1940 E.C. , Ihe 

~ J WMTMR C. Folder NO.1/56 1 
4-1 Ibid. 
45 WMTMRC Folder No. 1/561 . 
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latter accused Ala Mashasha of promising to grant land only for the Oromo and excluding th e 

Amhara from getting land e ither through purchase or by any other means4 6 

Confinning the same fear is one of the reports by Endarasse of the province, Blala Ayala Gabr" 

on Miyazia 18, 1938 E .C. It was w ritten to concerned hi gher official s to bring an early so luti on 

to the probl em as the delay would have potentially dangerous implications. An extract from the 

report is quoted here for the important message it de li vers: 

/,Mqo:F m,e19° [1>C'qo9'f] 

/'"'It. OaoilM~:ill. 7·0·~ aot.+ /, l.odCIl 0<):8,9" r"'l.e&JI'.p'. u' )m. mlh.:m. p't\"'l.ht.ho;. 
~,7o;. f/,M9" )m. Mh"'lc'J'H n.C!l,M' 0.1:111 .PATmc'!'1- ant. ·f,f /,Vl.00.l:rl- T.l:C1 +C<): 
(L11 1I0~t. "lA)' /'r1~ ),I ·'l.MmC ilAU') 01"I'C m,~"1' r"UIl'f"lC IF"!; aO<):m ~, 
.Pc'!:>A'i' fl;J'c'! 'oM' oOAil9" )m, ::47 

Since the Muslim Oromo stubbornly oppose the settl ement of the Amhara in 
their midst and to live by cultivating th e soil , it is commonly assumed that the 
land sol ely belonged to them. Therefore, it is vital to reconsider the allocation 
of land, especiall y those lands whi ch were not properly demarcated, so tha t 
they are allocated to th e Amhara and th ey are settled amidst the Muslim 
Oromo. Otherw ise, thi s would create a diffi cult situation in the future. 

This could be considered as one of the majo r examples of economic resistance the Oromo waged 

against the system. As is di scussed in chapter two the economic destitution suffered by the 

Oromo s ince the conquest through the lI/ iilkdl1l1a system and subsequent ali enation o f land had 

broad pol itical and soc ial ramifi cations. Though th ere was gradual atrophy of the Oromo socio-

economi c system under the new regime, thi s was evidence o f the resili ence of the Oromo socio 

economi c and cultura l instituti ons . They took every opportunity to organi ze along c lan leve ls and 

oth er cultura l instimti ons so that th ey could resist any further impoveri shment by asserting their 

holdi ngs on the land w hi ch was the ir maj or means of surviva l. 

.'1, Na tional Archive, Folder No . 17.1.7.28.01 . 

·n Na tiona l Archi ve , Folder No. 64/ 1. T he report was til led "Y~i J-i arar Al1nlja G CZtLt Yager As tedader Ella Tsetita 
A tcbabck Guday" " I-I arar AII'raja Administra tive and Secur ity A1Tairs" See footnote no.22 in chapter three 
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The other fea ture of rented government land was th e low price [as compared to qo/ad land] 

tenants were asked to pay. Tn fa ct the price d iffered from woriida to wiiriida and accordi ng to the 

fertility of the soil. For instance in Fad is 16 shibeta of land was rented out for 20 birr; in 

Garamulata thi s was rented fo r 50 birr per annum. Simi larly one shibela was ren ted for 1.25 

cents in the 1950s in Ogaden. In order to recti fy the anomalies in renting prices, the provincia l 

admi nistration tried to fix a new rate of renting through the help of local notables and elders 

whi ch was not, however, successfu l 4' 

Along the same line, tenants who had the chance to rent government land or sub let from 

govern ment employees were relat ively in a better condi tion. The amou nt of rent wh ich was a 

heavy burden for tenants on qii/ad lands was not seen here. Moreover, oth er obligati ons and 

serv ices requ ired by the qii/ad owner were absent. 

There is also strategic considerati on fo r tenants to prefer government lands. Tenants hoped that 

the government might eventua ll y grant them the land fo r which they have a latent claim as it had 

been the property of the ir forefa thers. Moreover, most tenants, part icularly after the Teqmel 23, 

1945 E.C. Imperi al order, appealed to the concerned government o ffi ces at di fferent leve ls. Th e 

decree entitled every landless Ethiop ian cit izen to a half gasha of land. Based on this a certain 

Seid Amin , a putative journa li st from Bodano, ex haustive ly di scussed the problems of tenants in 

his locality and tri ed to justify his land c lai m for th e popula tion in Badano based on the 

proclamation. According to hi m tenants in thi s part of Hararge frequen tly qualTelcd with the 

land lords on different mailers, they d id not have graz ing lands for thei r callie and therefore they 

were fo rced 10 se ll the ir call ie at a prec ip itously low pri ce, and the freque ncy of delinquency was 

associated with lan d lessness. (For de tails sec Appendix No .5) 

" WMTMRC Fo tder No.5/56t . 
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Besides tenants presented d ifferent petiti ons to the mini stri es of Interior and Agri culture and later 

to the Mini stry of Land Reform and Admini strati on. Fo r instance in 195 1 E.C. , upon learn ing of 

the proclamati on, 537 landl ess peasants from Obbora sub province appea led to th e Ministry of 

Interi or for a grant of half a gasha of land based on the proclamation. Simil arl y 86 land less 

peasants in Garamu lata sub province appea led to the same Ministry49 The mini stry had a llowed 

the grant without fo llowing up its implementation . Such appea l letters were numerous in the 

archives and we do not find a consolidated number of appell ants in the province. However, the 

ad min istrative procedures and the bureaucrati c hurd le they had to pass were so strenuous that the 

tenants could not afford both in terms of fin ance and communication skill to pursue their request 

up to its end. In any case the archi ves are also not so much helpfu l to follow up the case. Indeed, 

the burden of tenants continued un abated. In fonnants who were cogn izant of the event clai m that 

the grant did not materiali ze . 

As to leasing government land, it was not easy for an ordinary tenant to do so. It was not on ly the 

lac k of the initial economi c strength required from the tenant, but information and 

communi cation on the subj ect that matters most. Besides, literacy was a crucial factor . Wh enever 

the districts announced the bid through noti ces, whi ch was rare, the majority of the Oromo 

remained unaware of the noti ce and in any case were not abl e to read it due to the hi gh illi teracy 

rate. Inform ants relate that government offices were occupied by the Amh ara. It was therefore 

w ithin thei r easy reach to rent government land . The offic ials in charge of the ac ti v iti es cou ld 

al so facilitate the process for th eir ethni c kin e ither through bribes or through arrangement s by 

rciati ves50 We do not have empirica l da ta that indica te the ethnic background of th e tenants on 

4i) WMT M RC Folder No.1 /56 1. 
,0 InrOrmaTlI s: Hassen Blibr , Umar A li , Si raj Kodhclc. Tclcnji Biikiir 
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government lands, but based on the di scussion above and a cross check with archives; it appears 

that the Amhara would not directl y rent government land to the Oromo. 51 

TI;e common mode of payment on government land was cash. Towards the beginning of the 

1950s an attempt was made to make the mode of payment in kind and erbo was assumed to be 

the conUTIon mode of renta l payment but it was not realized 52 

4.4 Tenants on S(lmoll Land 

Churches cou ld a lso possibly rent land as samon land could be leased out to tenants who paid 

part of their produce towards the maintenance of priests53 In fact the rental arrangement of 

salllon lands normally required more lands which the churches could afford and ri ch churches 

preferred it because it freed the serv icemen from agricultura l works. As for the security of 

tenants, culti vators on church gull were not different from tenants working on others' lands such 

as qiilad lands. The gull owners demanded fro m their tenants what other landlords did from their 

tena nts and used their labor at whim. 54 But tenants on church land probably felt marc secure than 

those who leased land from other landl ords. Except for the church itself no one had a right to 

claim such land and church contracts could therefore be longer term arrangements not subject to 

revoca li on by other c laims. 55 

The amount of rent paid to Ihe church was not also that much onerous and th ere was no security 

problem ; as long as the tenants fu lfilled Iheir obl igations they were not threatened with ev iction. 

But there were rare and exceptional cases w here tenants were evic ted from SOli/o n lands. A case 

~I WMTMRC,Foldcr No. I/S6 1.; In formants: Hassen Riikiir, Umar Ali , Si raj Kodhele, Tclcnj i B~ik ii r 
;1 WMTMRC.Foldcr No. 1/56 1. 
S.' Pauswang.Land. S()ciely and Peasallts. A Social HisfOlY n.lLalld ReJhrm ill Elhinpia, pp.25-26. :Scc also Haile 
Markori os, "T he Present System of Land T enure in Eth iopia" in Challenge VoLI 0, J970.No.2.ppA-23. 
;4 Informants: Taye Bcdhanc. Wondimu WlYohanncs. Legese Beqansa. Zcri hun Bezabeh 
5~ Ibid. 
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in point involved a certain Miim ere Belaineh, the admini strator o f the land for the church of St 

Michael in Biidessa. He was respons ibl e for the evic tion of a number of tenants in 1943 E.C. ; 

one of th em was Musa Dera. Arch ives indicate that after the evicti on of local peasa nts the land 

was granted to the church servants and other peasants who cultivated the SO ilion land as 

tenants. 56 

A large number of tenants on SOIll OIl lands were found in Gursum sub province and Carcar sub 

provin ce, especia lly in Hima Wiiriida. 57 Besides, there were tenants on wii/asllla lands. 

According to arch ives consu lted in the lES coll ection, wii/asma lands were granted to individuals 

including females and the grantee in turn rented the land for tenants. The rent and other 

responsibilities of tenants were simil ar with other tenants on sam on land. " 

4.5 Tenants on FitolVrari TiikHi hawariyat 's Land 

In different sources, both wri tten and oral , Tiiklahawariyat was considered as one of the fcw 

en li ghtened Eth iop ians of the tim e. He was one among the ea rly intellectuals of what Bahru has 

dubbed "pioneers of Change." " I-I e was a Russian educated and a radi ca l inte ll ectua l and is 

remembered for introducing some of the most progressive reforms in the country. One of these 

was hi s model government on Carcar which is menti oned in chapter two. Hi s major objecti ve, as 

he a lso di scussed in hi s autobiography, was to abo li sh the mii/k(lIllla in stituti on altogether in the 

early I 920s. To that effect, Taklahawari ya t wanted to convert all uncultivated land to freehold, 

agains t the backdrop of the old practice whereby the lIIii/kwllla control led the land whic h they 

exchanged for corvee labor and tribute. One of hi s meth ods was to trans fer all the mii/k(lIlli a 

:- (, Har-iil" Province High cou rt , Civil case, No.32/65. 
57 Na tional Archive. Folder No.17. 1.443.0S.; Informalll s: Wond illlll WfY ohanncs. Taye Bcdhanc. Lcgcsc Bcqansa. 
I-I am za Ali 
" IES,MS-922 .P.68. 
~9 Rahru Zcwde. Piolleel'S of Challge ill Elhiopia . The Rejormis f Illtellectuals oj th e Early TII 'l!lI lielh Cell/ III :\" 
(Oxford: James CUlTey, 2002). 
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from Carear to the East of Burga river where they were given pension, the tenants thus being 

freed from all obligations except to the state. He also reorgan ized the admini stra ti on of the sub 

province into ten distri cts. 6o 

Perhaps one of the most radical reforms Taklahawariyat attempted was to stop the payment of 

asrat and introduce fixed tax. The objective was to increase government revenue by imposing 

tax on the agri cultural population once the lIIiilkiil,lia, who were not paying government tax , were 

removed from Careiir. Accordingly, the tax rate of Carear was divided into four classes: the first 

class was to pay 20 birr, second class 15 birr, third class 10 birr and the fourth 5 birr.61 In 

explaini ng how he came to realize the burden of asraf he narrated in hi s autob iography one of his 

encounters arou nd Garamulata where a local Oromo farmer was robbed of all his produce on 

threshing ground by the government 's tax assessors. The account is worth quoting : 

" ,e'liar (lll'l·o,.h Avo,1 lFiI' lY" 0}()·o,,1' CI;;£'/J1 9"1 M~;f'f'I'lV·? .. A~~ CIJ' ~C9u ; 

Ilr"'h'1': !tanC')' ~,1.1:' liar ),1'>, ""C,o,;!- /,CI ' '''f1]Cl19°:: ),v-l 9"C·ploo"Ii.1l "-Mlilnar 
aom' :: O}.e~ m4·v·! CI;Ii:'1,'} 9°'} M~'1:'f't\lF" fi2 

Look! They have taken al l the fruits of my labor. What can 1 feed my chi ldren 
.... Nobody came to assist me while 1 was ploughing, weeding, furrowin g and 
harvesting. Now th ey came to take my g rain. Oh! What can I feed my 
chil dren? 

As a result of his reform the government revenue dramatically increased. However, the Italian 

occupation reversed the reforms and Ihe pre-war s it uation preva il ed in Carear. Pa rtly as a result 

of generous government land grants to the patriots, dignitaries and members of the royal fam ily, 

partly Ihrough purchase of huge tracts of land Ihe pre-war land owners and th e assoc iated socia l 

groups became the dominant owners in Carcar. 

(>I I Tiik bha",,,riyat nikt~ll1ar i am , A uthobiography, pp.357-366. 
" Ibid.p.363 . 
(,! Ibid .. p.362. 
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Hence, tenancy became the prevailing feature in Carcar. Taklahawariyat himself claims that he 

too had tenants. Discuss ing how he obtained la nd, in hi s autobiography he describes that he had 

bought a very fertile land in Hirna from Diijazmach Tiifari (la ter Emperor Haile Si llassic I) in 

19 14 E.C. The amount of land bought was 20 gasha. According to him Tamri Makonncn secured 

th at land through inheritance from hi s fa ther. Prior to the transfer to him th e l1IiilkGlllla were 

settled on it. Later on he extended his hold ings by purchasing lands in Biyokaraba and Doba 

wiiriidas. 63 

On hi s land tenan ts were working under different a!Tangements at di fferen t times. The number of 

tenants working his land was more than 300 as ind icated earli er. Before the war there were 

tenants working on his land as labor tenants who were provided food and hous ing 

accommodation. There were also some tenants work ing on er bo basis. Besides there were 

laborers who were employed for different act iviti es like tending cattle, milking, grinding cereals, 

performing different household chores etc. All were g iven food and lodging. For the latter 

purpose, he constructed many houses on hi s r eSI and gave these houses to hi s tcnants. 

During my fie ld survey the houses hc constructed were st ill sta nding and those who are still 

livin g in these houses are fi rst generation tenant descendants along wi th thei r chi ldren. After the 

war he contracted the land in cash for tenants M 

f>J Ibid .pp.193 ,378.398. 
M [n ronnarlls: Abdosh Musa, Hamid Umar. Salih Adem. 
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Fig 8. A partial view of Rectangular Houses built by FitawrariTak lahawariyat for hi s tenants, 

Hima (Photo taken by the author in August 20 14). 

Taklahawariyat was remembered as a velY generous landlord who always helped tenants as 

much as he cou ld . Informants, some of w hom were worki ng lInder him stated that he had been 

helpi ng them by providing milk, food, cloth ing and others. They remembered times when famine 

was so severe and they were given grain whi ch he had accumulated for severa l years in pits. 

Regarding thi s, Tak lahawariyat himse lf di scussed in his autobiography that there was a velY 

severe famine in the region so that he di stributed grain from hi s granary amollllting to 8,000 

quintal s not onl y to hi s tenants but also to tenants of other land lords around Hirna"5 

('s TtiklallJwariyat TUkliimaryam, Autobiography. p. 398. 
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4. 5 Mechanization and eviction of tenants 

Commercial agricul ture in Hararge was a rare un dertaking. Thi s was particularl y so in Eastem 

Hararge beyond th e Burq a Ri ver. The major problem was th e population density and the 

resultant small and fragmented ho ldings. According to Oemi sse over half of the farmers in and 

around Haramaya di strict, where dens ity was hi gh, have their lands registered in the names of 

village chiefs (gamdas) and relati ves. Onl y one fifth of the farmers had their lands registered in 

their own names 66 This situation had implication for achi eving land conso lidation since clear 

tit les are required before transfers can be made. The purchase of large blocks of land was not 

feas ibl e as it required a huge amount of money. Thus, notwithstand ing the potenti al, th ere was 

littl e commercial farmin g in the area. 

The conditi on was di ffe rent in Carear and Adal and Garaguracha where a few commercial farms 

were started towards the end of the I 960s. But prior to the 1960s, there was an earlier experi ment 

in commercial agriculture. The antecedent was set in Erer fa rm . Erer fann was one of the several 

model fa rms estab li shed in the earl y decades of the 20'h century by the Ethi opi an and foreign 

concessionari es consisting of 1000 hectares. Erer farm was established in 1927 and run by an 

Itali an adventurer Pastorel li who by 193 1 had developed aboUl 100 hectares. 67 

Ad mini strati ve ly, th e fa rm was under th e ownership of the heterest and was managed by the 

appointees of the hew'est as disc ussed above. The labor fo r the farm was provi ded by the 

surrounding cOllllllunit ies who were pa id wages. Except for lhe ir dwel ling, the fa rm laborers 

were not provided land to prac ti ce agri culture. Different ki nds of crops were grown on thi s land . 

(,I. Dcmisses Gcbrcmichca l, pp .7-1 2. 
(.7 Richard Pankhurst. Ecollomic History oIF.lhiopia 1800-1935. p. 20S. 
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Mai ze and sorghum were the two leadin g cerea ls. But orange and other fruits were also 

important products of the Erer farm. 68 

Besides there were some forei gners who took contract land fro m resl owners and ventured in 

commerc ial agriculture though on a small sca le. The arch ives refer to foreigners who leased Ras 

Imiru 's land in Jerjertu, in Carcar in 191 9 E.Cl>· But they do not show in detail who these 

foreigners were or the amount of land they leased and the types of crops they were growing. 

Another case was that of the Germans discussed earli er who took concessions in Baka on 

beleresl land. 

Towards the end of the I 960s, a number of contracto rs rented land from the be/erest and started 

commercial agri culture. The key fi gures of thi s new development were entrepreneurs who were 

not actuall y trained in modern agricultural techniques or had the know-how. They came to invest 

in agri cu lture because they had the money. Some of these personal iti es were Ken" Bori,Takaba 

Darebe, Lag;;ssa Tsadiq u, Adem Siyo and two brothers Zalaqa and Girma Mangasha.'o We do 

not have data that indicates th e amount of land and the price they contracted it for. The la nd 

whi ch was cult ivated belonged to the betersil and it was claimed to be the property of Le 'ell 

Tanaiillewarq who admini stered the land through her agent ca ll ed Shefaraw Berhanu, who was 

also the vice admini strator of Asabot Wiirada. 7I 

The Am hari c daily newspaper Addis Zamall, gave coverage for the expansion of pri vate 

comm ercia l farm ing in the country and in 197 1 a to tal of 1719 tractors were found in the 

coun try. Hararge was ranked as the prov in ce wit h the fifth largest number of pri vate commercial 

68 Informanls: Amin Musa and Mohammed Ibro. 
(", IES, MS-922. 
-n Infonnmlls: Abdulqadir Abdurahlll<l n,J ctlla! Abdurahlllan. Ulnar I\ li Tcse. 
Ct Informan ts: Jcmal Abdurahman , Abdulqadi r Abdurahman 
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fanners , preceded by Shiiwa, Eritrea, Begemder, and Wal lo in that order. These commerci al 

farmers were allowed to use duty free petroleum starting from 1957/58 by the instruction of the 

emperor. From 1958 on, however, the parliament approved the use of duty fre e petroleum 111 

order to encourage the expansion of commercial ag riculture. 72 

In Hariirge, as indicated above, a number of commercial falme rs were already engaged in 

commercial agricu lture. Of these the contractor with the largest land and the largest number of 

tractors was Tiikabii Diirebe. Earlier Tiikaba was one of th e admini strators of the be/eresl land 

but due to di sagreement he was removed from hi s post. Later he turned hi s attention to running 

hi s private bus iness and engaged in c01l1mercial agriculture. Tekabe was said to have seven 

tractors and fanned the area in what is now Asabot, Bordade, and Kora . The major crops 

cultivated on these commercial farms were sorghum, maize, haricot bean , and to some extent 

sunflower. Since the area was semi-arid, in order to avoid the danger of depending on rain, they 

were said to have got underground water by the hel p of dri ll ing machine which the beteresl 

readily made avai labl e through rent. 73 

One of my informants, who used to be a tractor dri ver on Lagasa Tsadiqu's commercial farm , 

remini sced that when the contractors came with their tractors they bu lldozed the thatch-roofed 

fukuls of the tenants. The tenants were forced to leave thei r native area and migrated to Arsi and 

the nearby lowlands of Hanear and Gubaqoricha. Those who chose not to mi grate were hired as 

seasonal agricultural laborers when th eir labor was required for weeding, servi ng as guards, 

clearing new lands and other small scale activities. 74 The price of labor was so cheap that 

,~ Addis Ziimlill, Yakali/1 7,1963. 
73 Informants: Jema l Abdurahl1lan, Abel lllqadir Abdurahrnan 

~~ Informan t lema] Abdurahm:!n , brother of Abdulqadir Abdurahman 
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laborers were employed for 50 cents per day. One other infonnant, who had grown up in Asabot 

and was an eye witness, narrated the impact of the eviction in the following words: 

In 1963 E.C, tractor farming was introduced by investors who came from Addis 
Ababa. The exact place was Nanewa, just on the way to Mi'eso, from Asabot. 
Since the investors needed large tracts of land, they rented land from the beleresf 
and forced the tenants who were living on the land to vacate their residence. 
Tenants who have cleared the land and made it cultivable were told to evacuate 
without any prior notification .When they resisted their eviction, po lice force was 
deployed beating some and putting others in jail. Soon they bulldozed their 
houses. Between 100 -120 houses were demolished. The tenants retreated deep 
into the forest and settled around Kora. Since Kora was infested with malarial 
mosquito, there happened the largest human tragedy r ever witnessed in my life as 
most of the evicted died from malaria. We have fri ends who were leaming with us 
at Le 'elt Tanaii.,ewarq Elementary school in Asabot. These children of the victims 
quit their education as they went to take care of their parents. That event decided 
their fate as they failed to resume their education . Some of them we have never 
met ever since. 75 

Another area where comm ercial agricultu re took some shape was in Jigjiga. An informant in 

Jigjiga daims that a certain Ttidass~i Mulate rented land from th e emperor and cultivated 

sorghum. He was said to have had five tractors and was the richest person in the town . Evcry 

season the farm employed laborers on a daily basis for some agricultural act ivities such as 

weeding. 76 But there was no large scale eviction of fanners as the land was grazing land. Due to 

the shrinkage of grazi ng land, the Somali pastoralists frequent ly caused problems on the farm to 

the extent of intentionally le tting in their nocks or herds and causing damage to the crops on the 

field. 

Conclusion 

This chapter has establ ished that tena nts were worki ng on different lands through differelll rental 

arrangements. With regard to the occupancy of tenants, they were fOllnd in qiilad lands, 

) Infollnanl I\ bdulqatlir Abduraharnan.Thi s is the translation of his account in Oromiffn 
71> lnformant:Dcbcbc Haile 
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govern ment lands, beteresl land and saman land. But the largest concentration of tenan ts was 

found on qii/ad lands. Tenants found on th ese d ifferent lands were economically the most 

explo ited group of rural producers. A compari son of their level of explo ita tion cou ld be a 

diffi cult exercise, but if one hazards a guess it cou ld be logical to conclude that tenants on qii/ad 

lands were the most ex ploited in terms of the obligations imposed on them by their respective 

landlords, the heavy weight of the rent, the insecuri ty of their tenure, with eviction very high. 

However, there were few exceptions from thi s general rule. One of the best indications was the 

conditi on of tenants living on Taklahawariat' s land and some other few qii/ad owners who did 

not impose heavy burdens on their tenants. In addition to these mi nori ty groups, tenants working 

on sam on lands and government lands were relati vely in a better condition . 

The economic domination and subordination of the landed cl ass extended to the non-economi c 

sphere through extra-economic coercions. There were dillerent mechani sms through which the 

extra economic power of the landlord manifested itself against the tenants. This exacerbated the 

exploitatio n of the tenants. It is to these aspects o f lan dlord-tenant relations that we turn in the 

next chapter. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

Landlord-Tenant Agrarian Relationship : 

The Dependency Web (1941-1975) 

In the preceding two chapters, I have tried to demonstrate surplus appropri ation in the form of 

rent (labor, produce and cash) from tenants by th e landowni ng class. Different mechanisms of 

rent appropria tio n that fac ilitated the fl ow of resources were a lso di scussed. Along w ith the 

mecha ni sms, the occupancy of tenants that ind icated the proportion of tenants was also assessed. 

Tcnants on qdlad lands were found to be predomi nant while the condition of the ir exploitation 

was found to be severe. On the other hand, tenants on government lands and samOIl lands fared 

re latively bctter. 

To regular ize and give a legal and finn basis of resource flow the landlord required some kind of 

agreement with the tenant. On the other hand, to have at least a usufruct right and stay on the 

land and support hi s famil y, th e tenant needed some kind of agreement that established him on 

thc p lot he cultivated. This req uired that the two soc ial groups have a certain kind o f re lation and 

agreement to mobil ize and ex ploit the agrarian resources. 

In thi s chapter, therefore, I will stress on the nature of landlord te nant agrarian relations that 

acce lerated the flow of resources from the subordinate c lass to th e dominant c lass. It should be 

emphas ized that the landlo rd-tenant re lat ionsh ip did not focus so le ly o n the economic aspects. 

Rathcr thc re lati onsh ip had a widc r scope and enco mpasscd a labor rela ti onsh ip, c rcdit 

relationship, we lfa re rela ti onshi p, market relationship. loyalty relati onship etc . The relation 

superscded th e pu rely economic aspec t to a non cconomic coercivc power anel superi or soc ial 
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relations that sanctioned the landlords' authority and vali dated the sharecroppers' dependency. 

Without a proper understanding of these power relations, it wou ld be difficult to capture the 

whole gamut of the hardsh ip tenants were exposed to. It is also hardly poss ibl e to disentangle 

any of them and a proper understanding of these entire relationships offer a better insight into the 

li ves of tenants. In this chapter, I will argue that in a ll these relationships the tenant was a client 

who became subservient to and dependent on hi s landlord. Any kind of agrarian relation they had 

was not based on equal basis and the bargaining power of the land lords was much hi gher than 

that of the tenants by vi rtue of their control over land and the agreements they entered into 

necessarily reflected thi s power imbalance. 

In order to capture the tenet of the argument, the chapter is organi zed around certain thematic 

issues that indicate the dependence relationshi p. Some of these were the nature of the agreement 

between the two, patterns of crop sharing arrangemenl, insecurity of tenants, labor mobili zation, 

and tenants' indebtedness. The bulk of the discussion focuses on the various forms of 

sharecropp ing arrangement. Thi s is partly because, the overwhelming majority of tenancy 

relati ons and arrangements in Hararge were crop sharing arrangement and perhaps as a result the 

sources availab le showed a natural pred il ection to it. 

5.1 Nature and Contents of Tenancy Agreement 

A plethora of scholarl y literature di scusses sharec ropping in different parts of the world . In it, 

du e em phas is is g iven by scholars to the nature of the relationship between landlords and 

sharecroppi ng tenants. Neoclass ical works populari zed the re lationship as an equa l rela tionship 

between the tenant and the landlord, i.e. that th e tenant and the landlord made their agreement on 
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equal basis, provided equal inputs, took equal risks and received equal share of the outpuL ' On 

the other hand Marx ist works ind icated that the relationship between the two was far more 

complex, often far from equitabl e, the tenant being in an inferior pos ition and ex tremely 

vulnerable to the demands of the landlord .' 

On the basis of the information gathered from oral infollll ants from rural Hararge, we can 

establi sh two contradi ctory views on the relati on between the two social groups. Whil e there are 

a few oral informants who cl aim that the two sides agreed on equal terms,) the majori ty of 

inform ants beli eve that the relati onship was not equal and there was always an asymmetIy of 

power relati on between the two' The evidence presented by oral in formants indicates th at there 

were particul ar features of the relati onship between tenant and landlord whi ch was characterized 

by dependency. The sharecroppi ng tenant was extremely vulnerable to the infinite demands of 

th e landlord. T hese uneq ual relati ons were expressed at criti cal po ints during the agri cul tura l 

production cyc le. The demands of landl ords and actions of the tenants centered on these and they 

I. Mamala Swa in , "Agri cul tural Tenancy and In terlin ked Transac tions I: Neoclassical and Marx ist 
Approaches", in Economic and Political lVeek~y, VoI.34. , No.37 (September 11 - 17), pp.2657-2666.; Mamata 
Swain. "Agricultura l Tenancy and Interlinked Transact ions II : Neoclass ical and Marx ist Approaches", in 
Ecrmolllic alld Political Weekly , Vo.34.No. 38 (September, 1 8-24, 1 999),pp. 2752-2758. For further di scussion or 
the subject see, A Marsha ll , Principles oJ ECOI/ofllics SIDed. (Newyork and London: Mac mill an and Co., 
1920).1'1' .637-659. 

Adrienne Cooper, "Sharecroppers and Landlords in Benga l. 1930-1950: The Dependency Web and its 
Implications" in Sharecropping and Sharecroppers.Libraty of Peasalll Snldics. ed. T. Y Byers.Vol. 6 ,pp.232-261.; 
On Eth io pi a; the discussion by Mi chca l Stahl indicates thi s unba lanced rela tionship. Scc also Pearce , R. 
"Sharecropping: Towards a Ma rx ist View." In Sharecropping and Slwrecroppers. Library of Peasant Studies.ed. T.V 
Bye rs.Vol. 6 ( London: Frank cass and Company Limited , 19S3) ,pp.55-56.; AmitBhaduri, "A Study in Agricultu ral 
Badwardncss under Sem i-Feuda li sm" , in The Ecol/omic lUI/mal, Vo I. 83,No.329,( March 1973).pp. 120-137.: 
M.Stah l, Ethiopia : Polilical CO lltradiCliollS ill Agric/lltllral Devc/oplllenl, (Libel' Tryck Stockh olm, 1974), pp.90-
91. Sec a lso GencEllis , "Man o r Machine; Beast or Burden. A Case Study or Agricultural Mechaniza tion in Ada 
District, Eth iopia" Ph .D. di ssert<lt ioll (Michigan S tate University, I 972). H.S Mann and lC.D Law rence, "T enancy 
Reform in Elhiopin" FAO Land Policy Projec t, Ethiopia. (Add is Ababa. I 964).pp. 1-7. 

l Informants: Ze rih ull Bezabih , Berhanll Mlikonnen, AskaleWeldeab,Wondilllll WNohannes . 
.j Informan ts: Zegeye As faw. Tamrat Kcbede, Leu/ Ras Mangii sha Seyoum.Ahmed MUl1lc. Hamza Al i. Teha 
MUlllcd. Tclenj i Beker, Umar Ali, Jcmal Abdurahamn,S iraj Kodh cle . 
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triggered a high sense of grievance among tenant and informants suggest that there was no sense 

of inherent fairn ess or justice in the existing land lord-tenant relationship.5 

Supporting the evidence presented by the majority of informants are the minutes of the 

Community Development Committee of the House of Deputies that investigated the draft 

tenancy leg islation. The committee that was discussing the draft legislation on landlord tenant 

relat ion submitted to Parliament was split: the minority was in support of the approva l of the 

legislation while the majority, seven in number, disapproved of the legislation. The minority 

members, five in number, were Haileyesus Gobana, representing Yajju (he was the secretary of 

the cOlllmittee) ; Qatitiiiw Qetachew, representin g southern Addis Ababa; Sintayehu Geda, 

representing Dire Dawa; Ayii niiw Wiildiimarialll, representing the peoples of Mocha in IlIu-

Ababora and Dtista Tasfa Giorgis, representing the peoples ofTse'da in Eritrea. They argued that 

the relationsh ip between the landlord and the tenant was unequal. " Reflect ing on th e power 

imbalance of the landlord and tenants when they entered into an agricultural tenancy relation , the 

minority argued that the landlord di ctated the terms of the agreement by virtue of hi s control over 

th e land. In the minutes of the meeting of the Committee, dated Yekalil 25, 1965 E.C, thi s 

min ority group expressed their position in the following words: 

... novnG'~ 0I1I\CII"I," WLbtWru. ov~h t:l ra'L~G1m. m.t:I nu·I\·I, 119°90 ) .), "v"'G')' 
r"~pol\t..} )Ol.:: If"?" n~I\CIl'I'" n6J:bO<;'m. oo~h~ 9"') /,).',).} 1l?"9°)'} I;) ·~I\ M,t 
?~+T) I,')m,e,»? 6L"0<;'m. h~I\CIl-I' .X m.t:I (L6.?t.9° I,?o:) 'II;P I,,~'C? IlI\'''1.<~'l'C 
~I\CII"I'') fL.rll4').',""m. ""'t'P,' 1"1\1\,l\m. ~I\CIJ'I' ra'Ll\m.,) 0"1,<'",:1- ""4'nt:l 1,1\0,)':: 
1"9°9°'1'1, V.?'I; 1\..1f') ra'l.+l\m. u''''''9" OJ7<;,:r- n/,h·t:I .~t.~' fLn·· '/n c::n/,~' /'1C "I') 

5 Informant s; Telcnji Bckcr , Umar Ali. Jemn l Abduwhamll,Siraj Kodhelc 
(. M inulcs of the COlll111illee for Commun ity Development in the I-louse of" Deputes. }'ckatir 25 , 1965 E.C.Thc 
majority seven members of the comm itt ee wcrc:Tiisfayc Lcgcsc (Chnir of the COIll t11 iucc),Abiibii Berhane. Tsigc 
Bogalc.A to Admasu Alaba. Qiii'lIiazmach Abdi ssa Mosa,Gctachcw Wtild;irnibcl and TalWss;i Adamu. 
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"V'(J<;'01. 011 '1>-,·<;, .~,or /, 'J.o'L1'~ l'1li 0 1.1'01'1> hm,t]t.01S hhOc-j;Ol. (li\c!l~ ' U~t.\ ;Jt. 

n.av~H' 01.t.\ O"'Lr.l!C"1fl'l· 1.IL 1"9"9D W} .rt'li.VI:f 1-6<;' -'''P'Pt'I "'11'11- M;J~: )01.: : J 

Basica lly the contract between landlords and tenants should be made with the 
agreement of both . But let us ask ourselves what kind of agreement was there 
between the two? In makin g agreement w ith the land lord, th e tenant was 
always in an inferior pos ition and because he had fear of evicti on if he 
di sappoints th e landlord, he had to accept what the landlord dictated in their 
contract agreement. If the agreement was to be accepted as rea lly binding the 
two sides should have signed it on an equal basis. In our country, however, 
sincc the tenant was in an inferior position when compared with the powerful 
landlord, it is diffi cult to say that the form er had made agrcemcnt with the 
latter w ithout any innuence or on equal footin g. 

The sign of subordination and the asymmetric rela tions between landlords and tenants in Hararge 

started with the nature and contents of the agreement. This has remained throughout the agrarian 

cycle a fundamental source of di ssatis faction and discontent among tenants. The nature of the 

share contract agreement was informa l, temporary and verba l. Gene Ellis in hi s research in Ada 'a 

also indi cated that the same ki nd of relati onship ex isted in Bishoftu and added that these verbal 

agreements were subject to the will of the landlords 

Tn fa ct, thi s has been a common prac ti ce in different parts of the agrarian economy in the world . 

For instance, in Indi a Cooper indicated that unrecorded Icasc of tenants with a continuous threat 

of eviction gave the landlord considerab le economic influence over his tenan ts. Even when the 

land lord did not exercise this power, the latelll threat of reaffirming th e tenalll 's position of 

inferiority and subordination persisted each year when the agreement had to be renewed. 9 

7 Ibid. 
1\ Gene Ellis, "Man or Machine: Beast or Burdcll.A Case Study of Agricultural Mcchaniz<llion in Ada District. 
Ethiopia" Ph. D. di sserta tion. (i\'1 ichigan State Un; versi ty, 1972),p.114. 

9 Adrienne Cooper. "Sharecroppers and Landlords in Bengal. 1930·1950: The Dependency Web and its 
Implications" in Sharecroppillg find Shol'('cl'Oppers. Library or Peasant Studies. ed. T.V Byers.Vol. 6.p.241. ; See 
also M.A Tas lilll. "A l1ocativc Efficiency of Crop share Cuhivation : Intcrpreting the Empiri cal Evidence", The 
Pakis falli Developmellt Review. 28:3 (Autumn 1989).1'1'. 248. 
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We do not have reliable empirical data that can demonstrate the number, percentage and the 

nature of tenancy agreements. In fact that would be an impossibl e task for a study which is 

qua litative and historical in nature and because it is difficult to conduct an cmpirical survey on 

such a large sca le like the province of Hararge. But there is a survey report by the Central 

Statistics Office on Hariirge province in 1969 that indicates that the majority (77%) of tenants 

had verbal agreements while only 4 % had written agreements. The study also revealed that the 

remaining 19% have contract agreement with their landlords but did not specifY the type of the 

contract agreement. Of these agreements, only 15 % had a fixed time for their contract and most 

of them had onl y a one year contract. 10 Although the data could not be taken at face value, in the 

absence of any empirical data, it can throw some li ght on the nature of the contract agreements. 

Regarding the detai ls of the con tents of the agreement thcre is no reliable data that indicate the 

types of crops to be grown, the rights and responsibi Iiti es of the two parties, the amount ofrent to 

be paid by the tenant, the relative contribution of the two parties on agricultural inputs and other 

detail s. These were left to tradition and custom. The only evidence on the nature of contract 

agrcement that discusses these matters is obtained from oral informants for tenants working on 

qalad lands II whi le the contract documents produced for tenants working on government and 

bereres{ lands are already discussed in chapter four. The details are indicated in appendix Nos. 3 

and 4. 

All extensive interview of informants throughout Hararge rural vi llages can throw li ght 011 this 

aspect of landlord tenancy relationship. The overwhelm ing majority of fo rmer tenant informants 

relate that tenancy agreements had been predominantly verbal. Very few of them ad mitted that 

III i lllperi <l l Elh iopi<lll Govern ment , Cenl ra l Statisti cs 0 nice. Report of' (I Survey or Ilararge Province, National 
Sample Survey Report No.12. (Addis Ababa,Novcrnbcr. 1968).p.4 7. 
II fnrorllli:lnls: Telenji Bckcr . Siraj Kodhele. Umar Ahmed, Hall1za Ali, Aska lc Wl.! ldeab 
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they had written tenancy agreements. This group of tenants further claimed that the agreements 

did not specify the number of years. This was true also for those tenants with written agreem ent. 

Customarily, the duration of tenancy agreement was fo r onl y one year. '2 

In reality, however, in many areas of Hararge, sharecroppers continued to culti vate the same 

landholding for consecuti ve years, even for generati ons, by transferring tenancy to children. But 

this was main ly because the landlords demanded tenants to renew their contract every year, often 

at the end of every harvesting season; informants also acknowledged that this di d not imply 

tenants were secure on their holdings. 13 

Thi s annua l renewal of tenancy agreement has its own inbuilt bias in favo r of the landlords. 

Many of the fonn er tenants claimed that they were indeed in great fear at the end of each 

harvest ing season and they had to appear on their landl ord ' s house w ith barca''. It was on th e 

bas is of the amou nt of the barca submitted that the tenant could get th e renewa l of his tenancy. If 

on the other hand a new competitor came with a higher barca payment th e tenant in the holdi ng 

was more likely to be forc ed to terminate hi s tenancy. Due to thi s apparent threat of fai lure to 

renew the contract, tenants were forced to ta ke various complementary met hods to max imi ze 

their advantages. The most obv ious was to pay hi gh amount of barCa in kind. The other was for 

the tenant to ai m for the ex traction of a hi gh rate of surp lus at the ri sk of environmental 

degradation and maximi zing dependency. 15 

Making the tenant insecure was th c basic pillar of the landlords' powe r over tenants. So me argue 

that insecurity of tenu re can be bcne fi c ial since thc landlords ca n evict the tenant if the land was 

I~ Informants: Telcnji Bckcr. Siraj Kodhclc, Umar Ahmed. Hamza Ali. '-lassen Bckcr 
13 Ibid . 
1-1 Ibid. 
15 Ibid. 
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not being cultivated properly and employ another tenant in order to get the most out of their land . 

For example, M .A Taslim, in a study in Bangladesh argues that due to the real threat of losing 

tenancy as a result of its perceived inefficiency, as judged by their masters, crop share tenants 

perform better. Tenants who lost their land due to poor performance of crop share land wou ld 

more likely lose not only the current income from the land but were a lso more likel y at a 

di sadvantage to gain another contract on crop share basis. Landlords were distrustful of tenants 

who were evicted by another landl ord due to poor performance or di shonesty and therefore did 

not offer tenancy to such cultivators. Thus the hi gh cost of losing tenancy induced tenants to 

cultivate their plot w ith a degrce of efficiency that can sat isfy the landlord." 

However, thi s analysis ignores the other aspect of the relationship: the tenant 's dependency on 

the land lord which was reaffi rmed annually. In security of tenure, therefore, underscorcd the 

landlord 's contro l over a decisive means of productiun, i.e. th e land. Moreover, the tenants' 

survival on their rented plots was not ensured only by their better perfonnance on the fie ld and 

high productivity but rather by a numbcr of fa ctors like other ten ants ' competition with the 

submission of better biirca. 

There is some di sagreement amon g informants on the length of advance not ice required for 

term inating tenancy. Some tenants claimed that a notice of about two to fi ve months at harvest 

ti me was prescribed by tradition or custom for terminating th e tenancy by e ither party. 17 On th e 

other hand so me tenants s tate that the noti ce was required at harvest tim e if the landowner 

wa nted to ev ict but thc tcnant was not required to gi ve any not icc to the landlord . Hc ca n qui t 

1(. M .A T aslim, "A llocati ve E ffici cru.;y orerop share Cultivation: In terpreting the Empirical Evidenct:", The 
Pukisfall i Development Review. 28:3 (Autumn 1989) ,pp.233-250 
17 Infollnants: Mussa Ibrah im. Mohammed A bdulmalik . SiyOlllll T iissiim<l . Tclcnji R ikar 
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whenever he liked. I~ But there is a consensus among infonnants that the most common time for 

the termination of tenancy agreement, whether written or verbal, was duri ng January when the 

harvesting and sharing of crops took place. The time would also be too early for the preparat ion 

of the soi l for the new cultivation season. This is also confirmed by Ya Carear Danb. 19 

In the agreement between the landlords and the tenants it was the fomler who decided the 

number of tenants to be under his supervision . Apparently, tenants were not allowed to rent land 

from several landlords and cu ltivate as they wish so that a tenant who had ren ted some land from 

a given landlord could not rent out any additional land from another landlord within the 

community.'O In fact it was a well-known fact that each tenant was ident ifi ed by hi s patron . 

Probably , one might expect that such freedom would lead to a very efficient cu ltivat ion of crop 

share land. But it basica lly violatcd one's freedo m of movement. Sometimcs, a given tenam 

might have disagreed with hi s patron and might be evicted; it became too difficul t for the victim 

to rent land in the same loca lity as the landlord had the ability to influence the community 

cla iming the evicted tenant was not a good farmer. 21 

On thc other hand landlords could Icase out th eir lands to many tenants; as a result a landlord 

might have many tenants while the amount of land rented to each tenam was too sma ll. Th is was 

deliberately made on the assumption that on a small plot of land the tenant ensured hi s effici ency 

as he had no other option than to augment production. Too often, the land lords attcmpted to 

avo id the possibi lity of reming land to tenams who mi ght cultivate the land inefficien tly by 

selecting those from the poo l of potential tenan ts who might be rega rded as "good farmers" or 

18 InrOllnants: Jnmal Abdurahman. Sulyman Ahmed. Umar Haji. Hamza A li 
1'1 TkiklHhUwariyat Takl iimariyam, " Yii Ciir( iir f)iil/ IJ" , IES ,M S~734 . 
~o Informants: SiyollmTcsscma, Tclcnji Beke l" ,Hassen BekeL 
21 Informant: Mohamllled Abdullllalik. Telcnji Reker, Ahmed MUlllc, Yuya Abdulla. 
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those who have already establi shed a reputation of being good and reliable tenants. In order to 

quali fy as good farmer, a prospective tenant must have been engaged in farmin g for a wh il e so 

that his farming abilities can be determined. He should also be from the same locality where the 

landl ord's land was found 22 

In addition, the potential tenant must also possess th e inputs necessary for culti vation. Two such 

inputs which were of paramount importance in the tenancy market in Hararge were oxen and 

family labor. It would be difficult for the tenant to get land from the landlord without oxen and 

suffici ent famil y labor force. The main reason for the landlord in attaching such importance to 

the possess ion of these inputs is th e nonexistence or diffi culty of securing these inputs in the 

relevant markets. Moreover, a famil y with a larger pool of family labor would have a better 

chance of producing more as compared to those with relati vely low amount offamily labor. " 

5.2. Decision Making on Agrarian Issues 

At certain stages of the annual agrarian cycle, the sharecropper consu lted the landlord or the 

landlord demanded the ri ght to make celiain dec isions regarding crop production. The sowing 

stage was crucial. Often it was the landlord who dec ided what crop is to be grown. The 

overwhelming majori ty of informants concur that th e landlord instructed tenants to grow only 

food crops, whi ch can be collected within the annual cropping season. The landlord prohibited 

the growing of long te rm crops for reasons which will be di scussed a littl e late r. Cerea ls like 

sorghum, maize, wheat, /eff," leguminous plants, potato, sweet potato etc. were grown on th e 

'. field s -

1~ Ibid. 
1.1 Informan ts; T cJcnj i Bckcr. Askalc Wcldca b, Umar A hmed. A bdulqadir Abdurahman 
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Wi th regard to th e dec ision as to whi ch cereal crops to g row informants claim that they were free 

to culti vate any crop they wanted and therefore preferred to grow sorghum fo r it has va ri ous 

advantages. But they wanted to intercrop different cereals like maize which the landlord was not 

willing to grant or often the two sides needed to have an additional agreement on the sharing of 

_I) ., 
Fig.9 Intercropping- ca l with sorghum around Damota,I-laramaya (Photo taken by the author, 

June 20 14) the newly intercropped cerea l. Their decis ion for intercropping was due to the 

24 Inforlll:lnts: Tclcnji Beker. SiyOlllll Tesscm3,Siraj Kodhclc. Musa Ibrahim.umar Ahmed 
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shortage of land. They often intercrop sorghum with maize or potato. CUlTently, the most 

comm on ly applied and economi ca lly v iabl e technique of intercropping is sorghum with cal. 

By applying intercropping, tenants tried to diversifY the type of crops they produced . By 

cultivating maize and potato, which have a shorter gestation period, they mitigated food 

shortages faced by their family in the summer season, when tenant families were often running 

out of food. 25 

While tenants were free to cultivate any kind of cereals, this latitude was not observed when we 

come to long tenn cash crops such as cat, coffee, orange etc . In Carcar, this rule forbidding 

tenants to grow long term crops , unless in consultation with the landlord, was clearly discussed 

in ya Carear Danb. Planting long term crops was allowed only after tenants got permission from 

the landlords; otherwise it was forbidden. This was in sharp contrast with the cond ition of 

tenancy in some parts of the world. For instance, V.S Vyas, in a study of four villages of central 

Gujarat, India, indi cated that landlords were in fa vor of planting cas h crops, in this case tobacco, 

whi le tenants were interested in food crops. He further indicates that landlords wanted a higher 

economic return sin ce tobacco fetched hi gher market prices and also aver1ed the risk of pilfering, 

common in food grain by tenants. On the other hand tenants wanted to secure food for thei r 

family and to use the byproducts as fodder for anima ls. 26 

In Hararge, the reason for the prohibition of cash crops was not mentioned by landlords. But a 

crosscheck of oral and archival data suggests a number of factors. One of th e possible reasons 

was the diffi culty of clearing such areas if the owner should require the land for culti va tion of 

IS Informants: Yuya Abdulla, Mus" Ibrahim, Mohammed Oawud, Yahya lImar. 
u. V.S .Vyns. "Tenancy in Dynamic Setting" in Economic alld Polilica! Weekly. Vo1.5. No.26, (June. 27. 1970), 
p.78 . 
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cerea ls. Moreover, as di scussed by in fo rmants, there was a general tendency for tenants who 

pl anted tree crops and stayed for long on the landlord 's land to ultim ately claim ownership 

ri ght. " For these reasons landlords stri ctly prohibited the planting of tree crops on their lands. 

It was al so a real threat for the landlord if the tenant grew tree crops, the landl ord was expected 

to pay compensation for the tenant when their agreement terminated. Often the compensati on 

required was qu ite costly for the landlords, sometimes even as much as the va lue of the land. 

One of the letters written by Ras Imiru to Filawrari Takl ahawariyat illustrates this point vividly. 

It reads: 

r.,J':l.n ht.;ral.?t ·j·hnV'l'c,N, ... ~t.~ YMl.") (7D~-l; ') )..),'/" ·(It'l?m· Mar,/" Ilh?ym· 
/'v·") 4'.g·Q" Hht.-)- h-j·hllm· t'lar MC m.gt.'I· Y).'/" 7f.'/" (un .I'll )..ut. MC n") ml.1''1· 
~r.,'P(lt. Hht.'I· },").llr.,-tht.::Hht.r )"1.llr.,1·ht. ht.hYIlv-';' ),,1-/'9" .em)· :Pt. lIaJl..ll 
iY'9" M:raJ"I'U ml.1'·~·) ~r.,1'(lt. ""')'/" t'lm' 17"ht:lhIl-1 },l.llSn:rm·'p ),,·)·'l.Y.~C·'';' 
Ilv-")'/" (It.r Y-I-hll- 1'7,b, .e;rmo/';' r.,too'l't."i hlW,/" nrl,~ .YII), aJl.tr & .• ,/>fi': ~r.,tnt. 
·I·hllo n.7"i .I'll '1';> .e1'C(l;l·t. <; .eU1).,/" m·n-/· ""'to :RC:RC'/: .Yllm.1 (7D~1;1 1It.1.1:R· 
IlhMm. )"").ll 1.~· lPl";I~ )...P.U C; )".~UC; fPfi:? )..'I.ht:I'I' 1·hnm. <;'C' "19 0 '/:") lP1"f' 1I"'/I1M"l' 
'1' ;>m. )"y1l~ lI""htl.t. fP~n:t:71. )m.:: 28 

To: FilalVrariT iiklahawari yat 

... My land in Jilbo, whether I my se lf worked on it or rented to oth ers, except 
those who have already planted tree crops, [ have prohibited anyone doing the 
same w ithout my offici al permi ssion. [ therefore inform yo u to enforce the 
same including those who have planted earlier to formally sign a written 
agreement. Anyone pl anting hereafter w ithout my official pellnission would 
lose all his fnlits without any compensati on. I am doing th is because earlier I 
have given my land in Jelj ertu [ in Carcar] on contract for foreigners, I found 
some people who have planted tree crops earli er on some plots, it became too 
ex pensive to pay compensation and evict them. 

In so me rare cases landlords managed to get thei r tenants to grow coffee in such a way that in the 

case of terminati ng the tenancy agreement the Iwo part ies agreed trad itiona ll y fur the amoun t of 

co mpensat ion to be pa id. Informants stated that there were a few powerfu l landlords in 

1- I nrorman l~: SiyolllllTessema. Mussa Ibrahim, Mohammed Dawud, 
!~ I ES-MS. 922 "A copy of (a1"c;ir document" LCller written by IJiijll=l/I(Jch 1 mirll !O !;'iWIITllri 
TtikWh;iwariat,Mexkerem 18. 1919 E.C. 
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Garamulata, Call anqo and Carear who had good persona l rel ations with the emperor and allowed 

their tenants to grow cash crops. When they did so, it was made on the following pre-conditions 

and agreements 

A. If the landlord wanted the land for other purposes, the tenant should leave the plot with 

compensation set by local elders or by afbiyadwilia 

B. They were required to renew th eir contract every year" 

Once the tenants agreed to these terms, the crop sharing arrangement differed from any cereal 

crop production . In this case, the prevai ling arrangement was sharing of the produce equa lly. 

Sometimes, tenants undertook to pay specified sum of money per cal and coffee tree. In a study 

of landlord tenant di spute on agricultural land in Qunne wiiriida this sharing of the produce of 

('af and coffee equally was also found to be a common arrangement between the two parties .'o In 

any case arrangements of thi s sort were common at the beginning of landlord-tenant relationship . 

There were also cases where some landlords forced their tenants to cultivate coffee on the lands 

belonging to the landlords. This was labor service commonly identified as sisso by the tenants on 

the hudad of the landlord and the produce was entirely appropriated by the latter. Abba Hana 

(Shibesh i) Jima in Mojo river, Garamulata; Ajalligus (chiefofjustice) Zawcie Ayala in Callanqo; 

Abba Nabro in Masala, all these qiilad owners were cultivating coffee using the free labor 

service of their respective tenants and reaped Ihe profit for themse lves.'1 

29 Infollnants: SiyoUI11 T~sss l11a.Yllya Ibrahim, I-I amza A li.Ahmed Mumcd 
10 Imperia l Eth iopian GOvcllullcnt. MinislI)' of Land Reform and Admi nistration. "A Study of Agricult ura l land 
Disputes in QUllneWiiriit!a and Ciirciir A H'l'fIja courts. Harar Province", (Addis Ababa. Department or Land Tenure, 
I 969}.p.9. 
,I Informants: Ahmed Murncd. I-I amza Ali , Umar Ahmcd,Siyoll IllTcsscma .Yuya Ibrah im. 
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On the other hand, one of the form er tenant informants in Gursum, Ahmed Siyo Abdi, c laims 

that groundnut had beller economic return than cultivating cereals. Almost all th e product was 

so ld for a hi gher price to merchants for process ing into oil. But the landlords did not allow 

tenants to cultivate it on their lands.32 My informant does not explain why landlords prohibited 

groundnut since groundnut is not a perennial crop and therefore can be harvested within one 

harvest season. There was no economic ration ale for landlords to prohibit planting this cash crop 

sin ce it did not have the danger of bringing ownership claims or compensation as di scussed 

above for other annual crops. 

The other major decision made by landlords related to harvesting. Harvesting time and place was 

decided by the landlords. Apparently, the landlords establi shed one threshing ground (uda in 

Hariirge) for all of their tenants, often closer to thc landlord 's compound. Thi s was irrespectivc 

of the di stance of a tenant's plot from the established threshing flo or. No tenant was allowed to 

make a separate threshing ground on his own. According to informants all tenants of a landlord 

were required to appear on the threshing ground so that within a speci fi ed period all activities 

inc luding the sharing of the outputs and transport ing the grain including the land lord's share was 

completed. 33 

Here, on the threshing ground, the harvested crop was divided into shares as per the agreement, 

often verba l. Sharing took place using traditiona l measures wit h differing sizes. The most 

C0l11 1110n were daro/a, qarawa and qUlla. These units of measurement were approximate rather 

than precise and were not so helpful to know the exact amount of the producc. Dam/a is 

approximately a capac ity of 64 pou nds (approximate ly 30kg), qaralVa is 32 pounds of grain 

31 Informant: Ahmed Siyo 
3.

1 Infonnanls: Yuhya Umar, Mohammed J\bdulmalik. Musa Ibrahim. Yu ya Ibrahim 
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(approximately 15kg) and qlllla is II pounds (approx imately 5kg). Apparently there was a 

regional vari ation of these measuring units, especially in their holding size and names of the 

instruments. For instance, in CarUir, Tiikliihiiwariat tried to establi sh standard names and 

approximate holdin g size of these measuring units. Accordingly, one dawula was equal to ten 

34 qarawa; one qarawa was equal to two quna and one qlllla was equal to ten s lIglillda. These 

measuring units were locally produced handcraft goods by using different grasses in the loca li ty 

but they did not have a standard unit of measurement. 

Since the measurement was imprecise and open to manipul ation, it aggravated the exp loi tat ion. 

Since the landl ord or hi s agent was on the spot during the sharing process along w ith hi s 

employed pcrsonal guards, it was possib le that the ten ant was under pressure by the landlord or 

agents of the landlord and did not get the stipulated amount. One of my informants in Cii lliinqo, 

Mume Yuya, claims that: 

Although we have agreed to cultivate the landlord 's land on erbo basis, during 
harvest time, the agent of Aflilliglls Zewde, A to Tiissiima comes on the uda 
(threshing ground) along with hi s assistants who measure the harvest for both 
of us. Whi le sharing, although the agreement was to g ive erbo, in actuality, the 
landlord ' s agent and assistants measured un eq ually by using various 
techniques for each darota , in effect taking a hi gher share than 1';' Since we 
were under pressure by both the agent and the assistants who glorify the 
generosity of the landlord by allowing us li ve on his land, we did not object th e 
in equality of sharin g. It was unfortunate for us that we could not resist th e 
injustice done against us. 35 

Thi s illustrated how the tenants were not abl e to bargain from a position of strength by 

obj ect ing to the unfa ir trea tment. 

3~ K.C Ocvis , Ahmed M ohammed and W ,A ,WaYI, "Farm Organizat ion. Tene and Galmo V illages. 
Ilarar Province", Experimental Sta tion Bulletin NoA2, ( October t 965) , p.9.;T he measuring units are 
discllssed in various archival materia ls some of these indicate their appropria te size. Sec for example" rii 
Ciir((lr Dell b" I ES~MS 734 . .I ES-MS 887. Bcs idcs in formation fro 111 oral informants belps 10 calculate 
their size .Often informants give the size in pounds so it appears easy lO COIl VCrt it into kg. 

35 Informant: MUlll c Yu ya.T his is a translation of the informant 's <lCCOllllt in A faan Oromo. 
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As narrated by informants, there were instances when threshing mi ght have been prolonged due 

to the ti ght schedules landlords have or due to the fact that the landlords might not be around 

during harvesting. Therefore tenants were forc ed to delay the th reshing whil e the crop was 

collected on the threshing grounds until the landlord returned and made hi s physical presence on 

harvesti ng. But in the meantime, unexpected heavy rain , rodents or other factors could cause 

damage on the harvest, reducing the amount of the produce.'" 

5.3 Patterns of Input and Crop Sharing 

In chapter three I have tried to discuss the types of crop sharing arrangements made between the 

tenant and landlord. The common fonns of crop sharing arrangements were erbo and hirfa . A 

variety of factors a ffected crop sharing contract. Theoreticall y one of the fac tors was the degree 

of input sharing or working capital. While the tcnant providing labor, plough animals and seed, 

received half to three - fourth of th e produce, th e rema ining half or one-fourth was taken by the 

landlord who contributed only land. The la tter 's share could increase as hi s contribution of the 

inputs increased. The share of the landlord cou ld also vary according to the quality of the land. 

Landlords who rented fertil e lands would have a higher share of the produce than those who 

rented relatively poor and margin al lands as they were the ones who could fix the amount th ey 

ex pected from their field. Tenants on such lands suffered a lot as landlords wanted to derive as 

much profit as possible at the expense of the tenants. 37 

Taking a closer look at crop sharing, however, some patterns emerged that v ividly illustrated th e 

asymmet ry of power relations between the two sides. For instance in contributin g agri cultural 

input , the landlord provided on ly land whil e th e tenant provided seed, fa rm implements, draught 

1(, Informants: Musa Ibrah im, Mohammed Abdulmalik , Telenji Beker.Ulllar Ahmed. 
37 AsscfaDula. "Land Tenure in Carcar Province". in £illiapia Obsen 'cr. XX II (2). 196 1, pp.137- 139. 
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animal s and most importantly hi s labor. If the crop sharing arrangement was hir/a, considering 

th at each input should attract its due reward th e landlord lVas expected to collect the reward that 

came from the land he rented, i.e. on ly th e value of one of the four factors of production. But 

s in ce the share contract agreement was dicta ted by the landlord, the division of the crop took 

place on a 50-50 basis38 This impli es that the land was valued at 50% of the agri cultural cost of 

production wh ilst the combined cost of labor, seed and farm implements including draught 

animal s together were valued a t 50%. 

There was another scenario within the hir/a arrangement, i.e . if the land lord prov ided the seed. In 

such instance, an equi valent amount of the seed (often sorghum) was deducted from the total 

output before sharing took placc bctween the two parties39 There were also extreme cases as 

discussed by informants in Gursum in which interest was ca lculated on the seed that was 

borrowed by tenants and deducted by landlords.'" Contrary tu thi s, the tenant had no ri ght to 

deduct the seed for the upcoming croppin g season. With regard to thi s the Civil Code of 1960, in 

Article 2990, sub arti c le 3, stipulates that bcfore sharing the tenant reserves thc right to retain the 

sced neccssary for the comin g cropping season. Thcse instances demonstrated an asynUlletry in 

th e share contract and the actual share of the crop specified in the contract lVas theoretical rather 

than practi ca l. 

In th is re lati on of sharecroppi ng arrangement, the ba lance lVas one-sided in favor of the landl ord 

and littl e or no protecti on was given to th e tenant. Of course a variety of sharing arrangement s, 

includ ing 50:50 and onc- fourth to th e land lord did not seem to follow any regular pattern bascd 

on the provi sion of the fac tors of product ion li sted above. In pract ice, the div ision of output 

-~I\ Informants: Umar Ahmed . Jellla l Abdurahman , I lassen Bekcr 
'9 Informants: Tclcnji Bckcr.Abdulqadir Abdurahaman 
JU Infonnants: Mohammed Abdulrnalik. Yahya Umar 
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became almost irrelevant when one realized that the landlord was at the center of the decision-

making process in the contract. 

In relation to the hi ghl y skewed nature of the d ivi sion of the produce and a number of other dues 

dictated by the landlord, Lambton's characteri zation of the Persian crop sharing contract appears 

pertinent here: 

In addition to the share of the crop which goes to the landlord ... there are 
also a number of dues deducted from the crop ... only after all the various dues 
have been taken into account can an accurate estimate be made of the share 
of the crop remaining to the peasant. In general, it would appear that in those 
areas where the peasant receives a larger share of the crop under the crop
sharing agreement he has to pay heavier due under other heads, whil e in those 
areas where hi s share is smal ler the extra levies made on him are fewer. 41 

According to Lambton 's description , the dues or the marks of personal servitude were numerous, 

a phenomenon which was cOITUllOnly observed in Hariirge. They included obligation to transport 

the landlord 's share from the thrcshing noor to hi s granary after harvest, various labor services, 

paymcnts and gifts during holidays ctc:' Thus, one can safely assumc that the surp lus 

appropriated in lola by the landlord from the sharecropping tenant, via both rental share an d 

' dues', was so heavy as to dri ve the tenant family to the barcst minimum level of survival as a 

cu lti vating unit. 

It is clear that although sharecropping impli ed equa l status -sharing inputs and sharing output - it 

always concea led a high rate of ex ploitation. Although the contract agreement between the 

tenant and the land lord was sharing the produce on a half-half basis, in the case of hir/a, for 

instance, th is was only an ideologica l di sgui se for equity while in rea lity the tenant IVas o ft en 

depri ved of eve n a hal f share because of deduct ions for seed and other inputs. Where the tenant 

~ I Anne K .S. L<tl1lblon , Lal/dlord alld Peasallt ill Pcrsia : II SIIl(~V ojLal/d Tel/we and Land l?cl \'el/Ue Adlllinisll'{{lio/l 
(London: SUllier and Tanner Ltd, 199 1). p.308. 
,,~ Infonll,UlIS: Te lcnji BekeL Tch<l MUll1c. Mohamllled Adcm,Musa Ibrah im. Ahmed MUlllc 
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was ab le to reta in a larger share of the crop, thi s was because a hal f share on such poor land 

would have still been barely adequate fo r subsistence. In all cases the landlords maximi zed their 

surp lu s appropriation43 The share contracts were historically determined, refl ecting the origins 

of the pattern of sharecropping and the unequal power relationship between sharecropper and the 

landlord . 

What the sharecropper received after deduction of the landlord' s half share and his previous 

debts to him wou ld hardly keep body and soul together up to the coming harvest season. In order 

to feed his family properly, the tenant had to look for supplementary sources of income. Thus, 

tenants supplemented their income by retai ling some goods like homemade utensils or engaging 

in carpentry and as blacksmith , etc. One of my informants in CaIHinqo narrated his experience in 

retail trading in salt bar, clothes and other commodities, trave ling long distances when 

cultivation season was out and he was not busy on his plot. " 

On the other hand the landlord made large profit from the contracts he entered with many tenants 

on hi s land. He also had other ways to augment his own income since he had a share of the 

produce from many tenants. He was in a better position even when crop fai lure happened to 

some of hi s tenan ts since he might have other tenants who were not affected" The alleged 

justi ce and rair division of output was therefore a share contract that maintained the land lord in 

affluence and the tenant in destitution. 

5.4 In security of Tenure 

The burdens imposed on th e tenants by ex tracti ve rental arrangemen ts we re aggravated by tenure 

insecurity. The fac t that th ere were so many landless peasants in the rural landscape due to 

43 Informants: Teha MUIllCd, Yahya Ulllar,Mohal11l1lcd Adem 
4.\ l11fonn<1l1 l : Musa Ibrahim 
.jj Infonnanls: Yahya Umar, Mohammed Dawud, 
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popul ati on pressure increased the demand for land and drastical ly reduced the tenants' abi lity to 

strike an equitable barga in wi th the landlord. Insecurity of tenure emphasized the landlord' s 

control over an essential fa ctor of production, i.e. land. It enab led the landlord to pressuri ze the 

tenants. 

Security of tenure for the tenant was an indispensable requirement fo r the stabili ty of culti vat ion, 

development of the land and improved production. I f security of tenure was not guaranteed 

tenants were not encouraged to farm economi cally valuable long term crops or to invest in their 

land4
, This in hibited the transfonnation of tenants into petty commodity producers, i.e. peasant 

cultivators who can generate part of the ir agricu ltural income by producing agricu ltural 

commodities for the marke t. 47 

Insecurity of tenure was not only an econom ic hut also a soc ia l predicament. It cou ld stall 

partakin g in communal activiti es, di scourage improvements in li ving cond itions, erode peasant 

confidence and stifl e individ ual initiative and human dignity. In short, it induced hopelessness on 

peasants and drove tenants to engage in d ifferent crimina l act ivit ies. " 

As reported by in formants and discussed in chapter three, there were instances where the tenant 

had to pay an initia l fee for the contract right and make irregu lar g ifts to the landowner to 

augment his security of tenure. The landl ord had the potential of empl oying tenants by ev icting 

the a lready exi sting one as there was a large pool of labor reserve looking for land. Even a 

re lative of an evicted tenant may take the pl ace . Trying to obtain a piece of land already 

46 H.S l\1(t1l1l and l C.O Lawrence. "Tenancy Reform in Ethiopia" FAO Land Policy Project, Ethiopia, (Addis 
Ababa , (964),p. t4 . 
47 Sara Berry, "The Food Crisis and Agrarian Change in Africa : A review Essay" In -i,frican Slue/ies Associalioll 
AFica ll Studies Reviell" Vo1 .27. No.2 .(June, 1984),pp.59- 11 2. 
4:< II.S Mann and J.C.O Lawrence, "Tenancy Reform in Ethiopia" FAD Land Policy Project, Ethiopia, (Addis 
Ababa. 1964). p. 14. See al so appendix no. S a pri vate letter writ ten by a certain Seid Amin describing the case in 
B;id;ino where tenants engaged in killings, uprooting vegetables on fi elds etc. 
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possessed by a tenant by paying biirca to the landlord was not a socially condemned act despi te 

the ill-feeling it generated between the tenants concerned. Thus the landlord was w ithin his ri ghts 

to receive biirca and evict the tenant who had developed his land in preference to a newcomer 

with a belter payment of biirca. 49 

The draft legislation of landlord tenancy relati on had proposed some measures to improve 

security of tenants . One of these reforms was a change from unwritten agreements to written and 

registered agreements 50 This was basically aimed at boosting the tenants' security. In backward 

agricultural countries li ke Ethiopia, where tradition militated against new ideas and where the 

illite racy rate of tenants was hi gh, the negot iating power of tenants was feeble . Thus, introducing 

wri tten contract agreements did not improve matters . Along the same line, continued reliance on 

written agreements, at the expense of making oral agreemcnts, w ill contribute to the tenants' 

insecurity of tenure as the tenants would have no clear understand ing of what was incorporated 

in the terms of the agreement. As a result change from unwritten to written tenancy contracts 

brought both complication s and ri sks. 5I 

There is no data that te lls the number of evicted tcnant cu lti vators in Har;irge. In fact thi s was 

true at the national level as well . The experi ence in some pat1S of Africa was rela tive ly belter. In 

South A fri ca, for instance, there was a national body called Department of Land Administration 

(DLA).This department monitored a program tha t regularl y registers the number of both lega lly 

and ill ega ll y evicted farm \Vorkers at na ti onal level. It also followed up cases of tenants who 

-l'l Informants: Yahya Ulllar. Tclcnji Bckcr, Siraj Kodhcle , Ulllar Ahmed. Mohammed Abdulnmli k, 1-/anlZa Al i 
~II !-I .S Mann and l C D Lawrence, "Tenancy Reform in Ethiopia" FAO Land Policy Project , Ethiopia , (Addis 
Ababa. 1964). p.tS. 
51 Ibid. Informants also narrate th at there was no faclor [h<'1 1 can induce tenants to prefer written agreements as 
oppused to 1I11wr illen agreement s. Tenants w ere not able to read what was inserted in the agreement and ,Iller an the 
legal system did 110\ support th em if they wanted to appear in courts by lIsing th e w ritt en agreements whcncver th ey 
were violated . 
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were on the verge of being evicted along with the causes of their evictions or any harassment that 

might be committed by land lords. 52 

In Ethiop ia and in Hararge in parti cular, only informants can g ive information about the evictcd 

farmers when they knew full well where the victims had gone. Thi s was particul arl y the case 

when infonnants were relatives or neighbors of the victims. Irrespective of the law stipulated in 

th e civil code and the draft legi slation , which in any case was not implemented, eviction of 

tenants was a very common phenomenon in Hararge and cou ld be considered as one of the major 

factors for tenants' insecuri ty. On the basis of oral information , we can establish different factors 

for the eviction of tenants. 

The most com monly stated reason was di sagreement between the tenant and the landl ord. This in 

turn occurred due to various factors. For instance, the landlord mi ght have instructed the tenant 

to give free labor scrvices which was not stated in their agreement; when the tenant refu sed his 

fate was eviction. The other was the competition among tenants themse lves. Wh enever a given 

land was considered as fertile by a tenant looking for land , he prcsented a better btirca for the 

landlord so that the tenant who had been working on the land would be evictcd unless he 

provided the sa me or a hi gher amount of btirca. 

Theft was anoth er factor. Some tenants would like to have a better share of their own produce 

above w hat was stipulated in the contract or to benefit themselves contra ry to th e contract 

agreemenl with the landlord. To achieve thi s, th ey would engage in pilfering some amount of the 

5! Ruth Hall. "Evalunling Land and Agrarian Reform in South A friciJ",AII Oc("{/siollal Paper series No.3 .(School of 
Government .Univers it y of Western Capc.2003),pp.5-9. 
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coll ected crop before threshing. I f discovered by the landlord, who often had a wide network of 

informers in the villages, the tenant would be evicted. 53 

Curiously enough there werc cases when the tenant was subj ected to eviction if he had some 

property in the form of cattl e. The landlord, especially his agent, beli eved that cattle had the 

potential of depleting the pasture of the land through grazing. Therefore, the landlord or his agent 

wanted to reduce the number of cattle in the possession of tenants, forcing the tenant to do so or 

leave the plot. 54 

Besides, there were lega lly accepted reasons for landlords to evict tenants. One of th ese was 

when tenants refused to pay the rent as per th e agreement. Informants nanate that this was not as 

such a serious factor to swel l the rank of the evicted as tenan ts were fearful of the consequences 

of default in rent payment. Tenants often paid the rent as per the agreement. In any case, si nce 

th e sharing took place on the threshin g ground, there was no serious problem of rent default5 5 

Rent default became conlllOn towards the end of the old regime when tenants sensed the 

changing politi cal climate. For example, informan ts in Qarsa suggested that tenants belonging to 

Balambaras Tiiyqachcw refused to pay his share and confli cts occurrcd bctwcen him and 

tenants. 56 Besides, as archi ves amp ly demonstrate and as is di scussed in chapter four, rent default 

was a common phenomenon by tenants who were found on government and n!s/egul/ lands. 

The oth er legitimate reason for eviction was when tenants fail ed to properly handle the fertility 

of the land. Cognizant of their insecurily of ho ldings many tenants were not interested to use cow 

dung an d other natural fertili zers to keep the fertility of the soi l. In some cases, their effort to 

53 Inronllan ts: Mohammed Abdulmalik , Yah ya Umar, U mar Ahmed, Mohnl1l1l1cd Adm. 
54 Informants: Tel enj i Beker,AbdeJl a Miko,S iyoulll Tessema. 
55 Informants: Ask;:lI e Weldeab. Ahmed Mut11cd , 
51> Informants: Tcha MU 1l1cd, Nigusc Anbcrbi r. Goshu Dinawo 
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apply fertilizers on the soil would end up inviting competitors and th e payment of more biirca for 

the landlords. Thus, tenants refra ined from applyi ng fert ili zers which put them in conn ict with 

th e landlord and ultimately triggercd their eviction. 57 

The evic tion of tenants took place against the background of the strong attachment of tenants, 

indeed all peasants, to their locality. As discussed by Chodak, African peasants were pcople who 

lived in the same village com munity from generation to generation . Any compu lsion to change 

their birth place and residence and to live amidst other often alien communities was an almost 

traumatic experience. Sons and daughters were also expected to stay in the community of their 

orig in or in their vic ini ty and to continue the community ' s life s8 

Although we cannot tell the number of evicted tenants in Hararge, it can be established that there 

were frequent cvictions of tenants on qiilad lands under the supervision of agents rather than by 

the landlords themselves. This was because agents tended to maxi mi ze their own benefit whi ch 

cou ld be achieved onl y through coercion of tenants and through intimidating tenants with 

eviction. It was the agent who demanded marc payment by way of biirca for renewal of tenancy 

agreements; it was for the agent that tenants performed manual work and provided free labor 

serv ices. Probabl y it was once a yea r when an absentee landlord visited his farm that agents 

mobili zed tenants to contribute a gift for the landl ord so that he would not return empty-

handedS 9 

On the oLher hand, since la nd was meaningless w ithout labor, some libera l land lords supervising 

their lands did not impose such harsh dema nds on th eir tenants so that the tenants enj oyed longer 

57 1nfor11lants: Siraj Kodhcle.Jcmal Abdurahman. r.'lohaI111l1cd Abdul illa lik 
51\ S7ymonChodak. "The Birth of an African Peasantry" in COlladiall }ol/mal oJ ;lJi'icfllI SllIdies. Vo1. 5, No.3 
(1971). p.344. 
59 Informants: Tclcnj i Bckcr, Siraj Khodclc, Ahmad MU11lcd. 
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tenancy. But since the overwhelming majority of the landlords ' lands were supervi sed by agents 

there were frequent evictions of tenants. Accordin g to in fo rmants most of the evicted tenants 

went to Aniya, th e lowlands of Carcar and some even went to Bale. 60 

In some cases, beside ev iction, harassment of tenants was related by informants. This consisted 

of imposition by the landlord or hi s agent of conditions on the tenant in order to force him to 

abandon a renta l contract. Such a strategy was often sought because it avoided costly legal 

procedures and expenses as well as potential prob lems with eviction 61 Harassment took various 

forms, sllch as beating, setting fire on the grass-roofed hom estead of tenants, prohibition of 

coll ecting firewood from the qiilad land, prohibition of tendi ng catt le etc. With regard to beating, 

Mohammcd Mussa, an informant, related that he was beaten by Ala Tassama, the agent of 

Afiil1iglls Zawde Ayiil a, because he took ripe corn for home consumption; thi s was forbidd en 

before th e erbo share was taken by the landlord. The victim retali ateu by beating the agent on ly 

to find hi s fa ther being evicted from the land. It was after a lengt hy negotiation by elders and 

payment of compensation that Musa Ibrahim was re-install ed on another infertile holdi ng."' 

Likewise, in Qarsa, Balalllbaras Tayqac hew beat one of hi s tenants just because he had crossed 

through the Ill/dad land cultivated by himself and hi s co ll eagues 6 J 

Harassment by burning the tenant' s homestead was a lso common. The landlord could burn the 

house of the tenant and force him to leave his land for a s li gh t mi sunderstanding crea ted between 

Ml lnfollnants: Musn Ibrahim.Yuya Abdulla .Hamza Ali, Hassen Hekel' 
(,I Informants: I lassen Beker ,Si raj Kodhele, Abdu lqadir Abdurhman, Umar Ahmed 
h' Informants: Musa Ibrnhim .Mohnmmed Mus;] , son of the former. 
03 Informanl: Teha Mumcd 
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them. This kind of harassmen t was commonly observed in Garamulata as related by 

in formants. 64 

But it needs to be emphasized that there was vary ing degree of security of tenants depending on 

the persona lity of the landlords, and their relati onship with tenanls. Tenants who were working 

on small sca le landlords' holdings were relatively more secure than those fa lming for big 

landlords. Because small sca le landlords often resided within the loca lity where the tenants lived, 

they participated in agri cultural act ivit ies and cooperated with their tenants who culti vated their 

additi onal lands. In some cases th ey shared a comm on language and cultural tradition and they 

mi ght also be blood relations. The fact that owners themselves took part in the daily toi ls of 

agri cultural work made them sympatheti c to the problems o f the tenants. In such cases eviction 

rarely occurred . Whcn ev iction occulTed it was only after the elders of the vill age have fo und 

th at the tenant in question was mishandling th e farming plot or had comm itted serious mistakes. 

Besides, there were landl ords like Filawrari Tii klii hiiwariat who were not harsh in handling their 

tenants. In sllch cases there were no ev iction cases as reiterated by in fo rmants. 65 

5.5 Mobilization and exploitation of labor 

The power of the landlord over his tenants by virtue of hi s contro l over land enabled him to 

demand use of the labor of the tenant 's fa mi ly. COI"ee labor was common although it was 

formall y prohibi ted by law in 193466 The tenanl worked fo r th e landlord for spec ified number of 

days wit hout pay mcnt, receiving perhaps on ly a day' s mea l. The work was oftcn stipul ated as 

two days per week and wa s llsuall y at peak periods of agri cultura l ac ti vities such as sowing, 

64 Informants: Tclcnj i Beker, Abdella Miko 
65 InlormanlS: l-I all17a A li,Ahmed Mumed, Askale Weldeab, Taye Beclhane 
10(, Ri chard Pankhurst, Ecollomic l-lisfOryolElhiopia 18()()- 1935 (Addis Ababa:. HailcSillasie Uni versity 
press. I 968),p. I 77. 
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ploughing, harvestin g or making terraces on the landlord 's fi eld , digging irrigation channels, 

preparing the threshing grounds, carrying agri cultural produce to markets, making granaries for 

harvested crops, bringing firewood , planting and weed ing out coffee pl antations, picking coffee 

gra ins etc. Sometimes the tenant mi ght also be required to accompany the landlord while 

II · 67 trave mg. 

These were implicit ob li gations on the part o f the tenants to avoid eviction and the landlord 

considered the services as hi s right or else he could get rid of tenant and without any problem 

replaces him with a new tenant. On the part of the tenants, because of the landlords' special 

power, they were submiss ive and were unjustl y exploited. Since they did not have guarantee, the 

tenants did not dare refuse to work for the landlords. Therefore labor serv ices were one of the 

mechanisms th rough wh ich tenants mitigated eviction which was exercised by landlords at 

wh im. 68 

Besides these, the labor of the tenants' families was used by the landlord and these ex tended 

beyond purely economic tasks. A number of informants ex pla in th at they had worked for their 

landl ords during socia l occasions such as marri ages , celebrations of the days of some patron 

saints, holidays or funera ls. Espec iall y, the labor of women as wi ll be discussed in chapter seven 

was an important facet of labor exploitati on by the landlords. 69 

Labor exploitat ion also extended to the chi ldren of the tenants. Chil dren's labor was req uired to 

look after callie and goats belonging to the landlords. Thi s labor ex ploitation of the chi ldren of 

tenants is illu strated by the following coupl et by informants in Him a: 

(,i Informanls: Yahya Ulllar, Taye Bedhane,Askale Weldeab, Umar Ahmed 
f,!! Ibid 
(.9 Informants: Tclcnji Bcker, Yahya Ulllar ,AbdcllaMiko 
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Afaan 0'-0100 Gloss 

Okolan Farda bitte addi camanata 'aa the lame [landlord] bought and rides a white horse 

lImi tokofdhalatee tokoffii chayaa ittita ' a ' O A son born to th e tenant was laboring for the 

land lord 

The labor serv ices given by th e tenant and hi s family members for the landlord and hi s 

household were completely in contradiction with the tenancy bill of I 963.The bill in its article 15 

sub articles 2 and 3 indicated that except for the agricultural rent agreed upon between the tenant 

and the landlord to be paid either in cash or in kind, the landlord was not entitled to any services 

and indirect payments by way of gifts such as biirca. It further indicates that, if the landlord was 

found v iola tin g thi s artic le, he was forced to pay back to the tenant two fold of what he had 

rece ived. 71 However, this was not observed by the landlord who exercised supreme power over 

th e tenants. In fact no legal proecdure was cstabli shcd to foll ow up the implementat ion of th is 

act. 

5.6 Tenant indebtedness 

Indebtedn ess oftenants was an integral facet of the dependency relati onship. Tcnants were often 

forced into dcbt because their income from cultivation a fter thc landlord had deducted hi s share 

in produce and the dues was scarce ly adequate to sustain the fami ly. Sometimes tenants could 

have plans to expand their agricultural activ iti es. Th e non ava ilability or inadequacy of th e 

necessary cred it or capital might pose a critical obstacle in their agricultural activities. 

-0 Informants: Abdosh Musil. Hamid Umar, Salih Adelll. 
71 Draft Legislation on Landlord Tenancy Relation. 1963 E.C. Chapter 3. Article 15. 
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Debts were incurred both in cash and in kind in the rura l parts of Harii rge province for a variety 

of reasons. D ebts in kin d were incurred fo r seed ing, celebration of re li g ious ho lidays, feed ing the 

fa mily in times of shortage etc. The amou nt of the debt could also vary from a sma ll amount to 

100kgs of grain . Likewise the debts in cash were incurred for di fferent purposes as will be 

discussed a little later." The fo ll owing table indicates the types of loans, the purposes and the 

average amount in rural Hararge in 1969. 

Table no 8. Purpose and Average Amount of Loans 

No Purpose of loans Loans Average amount 
loans in Eth .birr 

Number % Ethiopian birr 

I Purchase of food 672 6 1 38.06 

2 Purchase of seeds 26 3 40.92 

3 Payment of taxes 94 9 42.18 

4 Purchase of c lothes 69 6 27.62 

5 Purchase of cattle 3 1 3 80.06 

6 For ceremony 98 9 55.98 

7 Medical services 29 3 64.38 

8 For trading 5 . 190.00 

9 Construction (Hous ing) 14 I 98.42 

10 Others 54 5 68. 1 

II Not s tatccl 4 - 101.25 

Source: Centra l StatI stIcs Office. Report on Ihe Sample Survey of Harargc ProV1l1cc. Na tIonal Sample Survey 
Repo'1 No. 12, (A ddis Ababa, 1968),1'.35. 

of 

-~ Informants: Abdulat if Ahmiid , j"'lusa Ibrahim, The lisl of the types of" tcnanl indebtedness is found in the (SA 
Report in ils Survey report of Central Statistics Office. Report on the Sample SlIIVCY of Hariirgc Province. Na tional 
Sample Survey Report No.12,(l\ ddis Ababa, 1968).p.35. 
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As can be observed in the table above, th e largest number of loans was ex tended to tenants for 

th e purchase of food . Thi s was probably a manifestation of the shortage of food tenant families 

faced within the annual agrarian cycl e even though th ey themselves were producers of food 

grain. This was due to the high level of surplus appropriation by landlords that took a good 

amount of their produce in the fonn ofrent. 

Rents could also be v iewed from the point of view of the types taken and the modes of 

repayment. In general debts were taken in cash, in crops an d other forms. The modes of 

repayments have also the same pattern . Whi le rents taken in th e form of cash fonn th e 

overwhelming majority, th e form of cash repayments also outnumbers other repayment forms. 

Based on the CSA report, the following tabl e indi cates thi s fact. 

Table No 9. Types and Mode of Payment of Loans. 

Type of Loans Mode of Payments 

Cash Crop Other (i n Tota l 

kind) 

No % No % No % No % 

Cash 778 72 14 I 12 I 804 74 

Crop 122 I I 136 12 10 I 268 24 

Other 8 I - - 6 I 14 2 

Total 908 84 150 13 28 3 1086 100 

Source : Central S latl s ll CS Office, Report on th e Sample Survey of Har~irgc Province. Nat ional Sample Survey 
Report No .12,(Addis Ababa,1968),p.36. 
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Loans were available for tenants from two general sources: institutional and non in stitutional. 

The former consisted of cooperatives and development banks whil e the latter included credit 

w ith high interest rate obtained fro m individuals such as landlords, merchants, friends, or 

relatives. Credit associations were not widespread in Hararge. Thi s lack of finan cial institutions 

not only forced the population in the countlyside to depend on unofficial sources of credit but 

also became a serious obstacle to mobilize savings from domestic sources. Therefore banking 

services and credit associations remained ineffective both as sources of rural credit and for 

mobili zing domestic resources for investment purposes in agriculture. 73 

The only credit cooperative society T came across was the Haramaya Farmers Cooperative 

Association. Thi s cred it soc iety had a total membership of hundred farmers who produced 

vegetables and cal fo r local markct. According to a study made on this association, out of the 

total members of the association, 57 were owner operators, 41 were part owners and part tenant 

whi le on ly 2 were pure tenants. Since ownership of land was the basic factor that enabled 

farmers to get access to credit facilities , the overwhelming majority were in a position to get 

cred it facilities although their holding size was very sma ll. The average hold ing size of thc 

farmers was three hectares. Hence, thi s impli es the function of the credi t society was still limited 

only to rest owners, rel egating tenant s to th e margins when it came to getting credit faciliti es.74 

The draft legislati on on landl ord - tenancy relation had also attempted to extend cred it for tenants 

through the tenancy agreement th ey entered with th e land lord . Accord ing to Arti cle 13 sub 

article 2 and 3, of th e 1963 draft legis lation, by using the tcnancy agrccmcnt as co ll ateral , the 

73 Shifcr;:nv Jamo , "An Overview of (he Economy. 194! - 1974", in Economic History (?f Elhinpia. The Imperia! Em 
1941-1974, VoLI. in Shiferaw Bekele (cd) ,pAO. 
;4 Lakcw Birke, "A Credi t Snldy of A1cmaya Fanners Co-operati ve Soc iety", Experilllellral stalioll Billie/iII , 

No.46.( 1965), 1'1'.9-25. 
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tenant could take loans to in vest on agricultural act ivities and the loans to be extended was onl y 

through organizations which were allowed by the government to extend such credit faci liti es. J5 

However, thi s was one of the intended reforms that faced stiff resistance in the Chamber of 

Deputes during the di scussion as it was indicated in th e minutes of the Community Development 

Committee. The majori ty members of the conlinittee objected to thi s provision on the ground 

that it violated the private property right of citizens. 76 In any case the attempted reform in thi s 

regard did not materiali ze as the draft legislati on itselfwas stifled in th e parliament. 

But the most commonly stated sources of credit for ten ants were their landlords. Of course there 

were also some businessmen who extended loans w ith high interest. But since the landl ords 

were their principal creditors, debt bondage reinforced the dependency relationship of tenants 

and landlords. This phenomenon was also common in other parts of the world. For instance in 

India Bhaduri argues that th e indebtedness of tenants to their landlords was an obstacle to 

tenants' progress as landl ords opposed any kind of innovation which would increase the earning 

capacity of their tenants as this would remove the bases of their control (through debt bondage) 

and abi lity to maximize the extract ion of surplus labor77 Also for sharecroppers their contract 

was not considered as adequate security for loans and their only source of credit was thei r 

landlords . " 

Based on th e time taken fo r repayment , loans could be categorized into two. These are annual 

producti on and consumpti on loa ns and emergency or li fe cyc le loans. The laller were cited 

repea tedl y as the major ca uses of peasant indebtedness since marriages, construct ion , births and 

75 Draft Legislation on Landlord Tenancy RcJ alioll , 1963 E.C. Chnplcr 2. Article 13. 
-6Minulcs of the Committee of Socin l A ffairs in the Chamber of Deputes, on }'ekalil 25 .1965 E.C. 
-] Amil Bhaduri , "A Study in Agricultural Backwardness under Semi-Feudalism", in Til e Ecollomic .lol/mal, 
VoI.S3.No.329.(March 1973l.pp.120- 137 
-R Shifcraw l ama.pAO. Informants: Molwmmcd Abdu llllalik, Siraj Kodhelc, Abdul atif Ahmed 
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deaths involved lump sum loans for one occasion with high rate of compound interest. These 

were imposs ibl e to repay for years. The former types of loans were specific to the tenant fa mily 

and consisted of loa ns for consumption and advances in kind for seeds, payments for medica l 

services, clothes and animals. Moreover, loans to the tenant family for grain for food were taken 

several months before the new harvest when the tenant families had exhausted their food stocks. 

Theoretica lly , tenants were free to move from locality to loca li ty and thus change their land lords. 

But in practice debts tended to tie tenants to their landlords. Tenants were indebted to th eir 

landlords and there was a downward spiral of pauperi zation in between 194 1-1 975 in whi ch 

indebtedness became a mechanism for downward mobility. In thi s process if the tenant was a 

sha recropper, sharecropping was a stage between landholding and landlessness. 79 

When the crop was harvested the landlord as a cred itor charged a 50% rate of interest and 

deducted the total amount from the tenants' share at the threshing floor. The tenant suffered from 

this system in two ways. Firstly the usurious and exorbitant interest rate, i.e. 50% was made on 

such in formal source of credit so that debt remained a heavy burden for the tenants. Secondl y the 

tena nt suffered from the annual price cycles. The gra in was borrowed at a time when the pri ce of 

cerea l crops was high and charged at th e cash va lue of the current price. Repayment was made 

when prices were always low at harvesting time, but the cash equi va lent of the loan , not th e 

quanti ty of th e loan, was paid. Through perpetua l indcbtedness the tenant was forced to lose a 

substantial port ion of hi s share after the harvest as repayment of past debt with interest. This 

rcduced hi s actual avai lable balance of the harvcst wcll below hi s legal share of the harvcst. Th is 

did not often leave the tenant w ith enough food to survive from the current harvest season to the 

next and the seri olls prob lem of surviva l can on ly be overcome by borrowing fo r consumption. 

"9 Informant s: Mohamllled I\bdulmalik. Siraj Kodhclc.Abdlllqadir Abdllrahlwlll 
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This perpetuated the in debtedness of the tenant based on the regular requirements of 

consumption for hi s family. The tenant had to pay the debt with 50% rate o f inte rest that was 

commonly charged. In case the ten ant failed to repay th e loan, it was ca rri ed forward to the next 

harvest season. In this way a vicious dependence web was created between tenants and landl ords 

to whom tenants would work in perpetuity surrendering their bargaining power, if any, to the 

landlord. 80 

One of my key informants Yahya Umar remembers how the landlord, Ashagre Qonji le in Seqere, 

Jarso, collected the debt and forced tenants to remain completely dependent on him. He says: 

the landl ord has a special notebook on whi ch he li sted the names of his 
sharecropping tenants a long w ith the amount of the grain debited .After 
thresh ing he calls names and instructs them to repay the loans along with the 
50% interest rate. If th e tenants defau lted the entire debt and submitted some 
amou nt, the landl ord refused to take and transferred the debts along with the 
interest ri:ll ~ fur lht: coming harves t seasun. Th is way we had nowhere to go 
and worked for him year after year." 

Borrowing from the land lords is open to many abuses and tenants indebted to their landl ords 

were always in a poor position to resist the demands of their landlords for increased rents or 

services. They had to accept whatever terms and conditions were imposed on them to get the 

resources they needed. Being on the margin of subsistence th e tenants were in need of the loans 

for producti on. Seeds for sowing were frequently provided by the landl ord and considered as an 

advance to cu lti va tors to be repaid at harvest time." 

Another form of loans that exacerbated th e economic impoveri shment of tenants was rent ing 

farm animals. Bu ll ocks requ ired for culti va ti on were loa ned in various forms. A land lord coul d 

supply oxen and the tenant llsed the animal for culti vat ion while at th e same time bearing the 

lUi 111lo1'111<1nI5: Yahya Umar,Teha Mumed, I lassen Beker, Musa Ibrailll 
~I Informant: Yahya Umar. Thi s aCCOlint is a translation orlhe informant from Afaan Oromo 
~~ Infornw11Is: '-ialllza Ali. Ahmed Mumcd. Yuya Ibrahim, T cha MU1llcd 
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costs of feeding and fattening the animal to return it at the end of the contract agreement. Bes ides 

thi s, informa nts cla im that there was an informal market of farm animals for starting tenants83 

According to informants, this informa l market rented farm oxen in such a way that a si ngle ox 

rented by the tenant from those who have excess was worth two dawullas (approx imately 200kg) 

of any cereal crop the tenant cultivated. If the tenant rented two oxen it became four dawullas. 84 

But there was also a horizontal relationship of tenants in securing oxen in a market which was 

too informa l and in any case beyond the economi c capacity of tenants. This was borrowing of 

oxen between two tenants and working in tum counted by days. This was ca ll ed lI1iiqiinajo. In 

miiqiinajo, two tenant households contributed one ox each and worked for equa l number of days 

until the ploughing ac ti vity was compl eted. Miiqiinajo saved a newly starti ng tenant household 

from entering an exorbitant and vicious debt cycle that can aggravate his impoverishment. R5 

Another form of indebtedness whi ch bedeviled the rank and fil e of tenants was wiiliid-agiid. It 

was a condition w hen cu lt ivators were unable to payoff their loans and were forced to lose their 

farm land . They lost their land rights whi ch had been sccurity fo r loa ns to money lenders. Wiiltid-

agiid was a si tuation when independent peasants turn into tenants upon thcir failure to repay the 

loans they borrowed from landlords or money lenders. Indebted cu ltivators continued to lose 

their land rights and became sharecroppers. In wiiliid-agiidthe size of the land indebted was 

hi ghly vari ab le and rel ated not to the amount of the loa n but rat her to the debtor ' s abili ty to 

repay. The lowest limit of wiiliid-ag iidwas one year or one harvest season since th e lend er 

113 Ibid. 
~4 Informan ts: Askale Weideab.Tclcnji Bckcr. Yahya Umar.Of courses thi s amount differed frolll warm/a to lI'arada 
depending on the agricultural productivi ty of the nrea under consideration and the presence or absence of graz ing 
grounds for caule rcaring. For instance in 1 li ma, Masa la and Biyo Kcraba. informants claim that the rent for a single 
ox was 3 (/0\1'1/11(1. This implies a tenant may aga in lose all hi s labor effort and the subsistence or his household was 
at Slake. 

Rj Informants: AsbleWcldcJb ,S iyo llIllTesclll<1 .Zerihun Bezabih , BclcH~ Worqcnch 
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benefited from th e produce of the land. But there was no uppennost limit of the agreement. And 

the ag reement stayed in force until th e cult ivator repaid th e loan he took 86 

Some of th ese culti vators, although th ey di sposed of their basic mean s of production , reta ined 

their animals and ploughs. On the other hand the big landlords and money lenders might expand 

their culti vation by taki ng the peasants ' lands and the form erl y abandoned marginal lands 

because of the newly available capital and labor .Thus the proportion of land under independent 

cultiva tion and the proportion of independent cultivators declined whil e the proportion of 

sharecropping tenants and the ratio of land cult ivated through sharecropping increased87 

Wdliid-agdd can be considered as a process of differenti ation among cultivators. It indicates a 

downward mobility of cu ltivators who lost th eir ri ghts to land and became tenants, oft en on the 

same holdings . Some of these cu lt ivators, although di spossessed, retained their animal s and farm 

instruments. Thcir money lending landlords provided at most the seed. The land they wcrc 

di spossessed of woul d remai n in the hands of the land lords or the mon ey lender until the money 

'd I . I I' 88 w as fepal a ong Wit 1 t le l11terest. 

It is di rficuit to fi nd out the number of peasants who lost their lands and the amount of land 

tak en ovcr through wdliid-agdd. But bascd on the in formation obta ined from informants I 

co ll ated land a li enation through wdliid-agdd was extremely common and was more widely 

spread around Haramaya and Kombo lcha than any oth er di stri cts in Hararge. One of my 

in formants from Ade le, Dhaqaba Gemeda , was a money lender who lent money to some 

10:6 For a beller treatment of IVa/ad Agiit!. sec TckalcgnWcldcmarial11 , "A City and its Hinterland: The Political 
Economy of Land Tenure. Agriculture and Food Supply for Addis Ab .. ba (1887 -1 974),' Ph Dissertation .{ Boston 
Uni,·crsity. t 995).pp.3 t 2-3 t 8. 

~ 7 Ib id .: In formants: Mohammed Abdulma lik. Dhcqcba GC ll1 cda 
lIlI Ibid. 
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cultivators and took their land as wiiliid-agiid. He further explained that as a weaver he went to 

Hararge from Shawa, with little money. As most of the cultivators were not able to repay the 

loan he took their land and expanded hi s agricultural act ivity on the land until the revo lution 

erupted and took away the land along with some tractors that he had bought." 

5.7 Tenants and the Market 

Tenants were integrated into the market at least in two ways: e ither as direct sellers or through 

their landlord as producers. It is natural that a subsistcnt household was forced to scll a part of its 

produce in order to obtain cash to buy basic necessities such as salt, cloth and kerosene or for li fe 

cycle ex penditures such as maITiage, crisis management, purchases such as medicines or to repay 

cash debts.'o The produce of tenants, however, did not represent an excess of production over 

consulllpt ion. 

Chodak, in h is The Binh of an Aji-ican PeasanllJI, di scussed that peasants in Afri ca were 

engaged in what is sometimes termed as a dual cconomy of production . They produce for the 

direct consumption of thei r own household as wcll as for the purpose of obtaining vital goods in 

the market like kerosene, sa lt, soap, cloth etc ., wh ich they were not ab le to produce themse lves. 

Hi s di scussion direct ly app lied to the condition of the tenants in Hararge and their invo lvement 

in the markct. Hc says: 

~9 Informant: Dhcqcbu Gcmcda. In the archives of fonner H ariirgc province high Cou!1. It number of lit igat ions arc 
found but arc far from being exaustive. For example Miimere Tashol1lc WlMcdh in got a quancl" of gasha land in 
wiiliid.agiid frolll Btilate Mulatu in Quni for 15 years upon the paymcO! of 1250 birr; in Gursum.Ato BaHita GI 
rvl ikacl rented It quarter of gasha land in wdldd-agiid from Kkido Dclal for 10 year lIpon the payment of 364 birr per 
an num;inl-l abro Wiiy=iiro Ababa Zamnucl gave her quarter of gasha land in lI'iiliid-agiid for Aro Awlachcw Tadessc 
for len years upon the payment of 1000 birr; in Dadar Warqu GC\C took a quarter of gasha land from '-lassen Adem 
in lI'iiliid-agiid for three years with 350 birr pCI' year. 
/)1) Central SI;tlist ics Office. Report on the Sample Survey of I-I ar~irgc Prov ince. National Sampl e Survey Report 
No.1 2,(l\ clcli s I\b"b" .1968).p.35. 
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The peasants ' time spent on the productive activities is divided into time in 
wh ich he produces objects for self-consumption, and time during which he 
produces com modities to be sold on the market. The peasant produces for 
himsclf and his family most of the things and the food that they need in 
everyday life. Yet he has a burni ng desire for more, for products that could be 
obtained only through the medium of the market. He has to sell in order to buy, 
and as a result of repetitive engagements in such activities he becomes part ofa 
system which exists because of continuously ongoing interdependent market 
exchanges. 91 

In this dual economy of tenants there were two markets for the crops: one at harvesting timc 

when prices were low but when tenants were forced to sell because of the pressure to repay 

cash debts and pay for other items ;the other during the period before the harvest season when 

the same tenants were buyers or bonowers of grain at high prices92 The tenant was forced to 

sell at harvest time; he lacked holding power due to the defic iency in economic strength to hold 

on to his product and therefore was forced to sell some of the produce to meet the urgent 

household needs and debt repayment. Due to the severe household demands the tenant was 

unable to wait unti I prices rose in the months after the harvest. In the mean time, tenants were 

affected by price fluctuation and hence became victims of the market. 93 

In the dual economy, the commercial network was created between the rural producers and th e 

urban consumers whereby the latter appropriated surplus from the former. The price was beyond 

the contro l of the peasants in general and therefore what they received for their produce (both 

gra in and cattl e) was very low; so that in order to cover their debts in cash along with the 

exorbitant interest rate tenants had to se ll a large amount of grain. Perhaps this was due to the 

91 SzymonChodnk, p.330. Wolf also di stin ,guishcs peasants from fanners in that the fOrtller were slibsistence 
oriented and produce for home consumption .Their involvement in the market was only for sale wi1hin the context of 
an assured production for subsistence. I-lis unlimited involvement in the market threatens his hold on the sources of 
li velihood. On the other hand farmers entered the market fully, and look for maximum returns and favor morc 
profitable products. For dClails scc, Eric Wolf. Peasant Wars Qf" Twentieth Cenllll], (NcwYo rk : Harpcr and Row, 
1969).pp.XVIII -IX . 

'12 S ieg fried Pauswang, Peasants. LOlld ood Society: A social 1-/istOl)" of Laod Reforlll ill Etitiopia.pp.58-
59.; I11formanls: Tcha MUlllCd. Dawud Abdulahi Mohammed Abdulmalik , AbJulqadir Abdurahman 
9, Ibid . 
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fact that money was too expensive to obtain . Some better off tenants sold their cattle, goats and 

sheep94 Tn additi on, there is evidence that the poor natu re of transport facilitie s hindered 

peasants including tenants from getting their due share from their agricultural product95 

In fact prices of agricultural commoditi es varied considerably for different reasons. One of the 

major factors for price di sparity was the period of marketing. Grain crops brought to the market 

during the harvest season were cheap as there was product overflow in the market. Price also 

differed based on the market centers. In some of the big towns like Harar, Dire Dawa, Ciro and 

Jigjiga, grain crops were relatively expensive as compared to the small towns like Qarsa, Hirna, 

Kombo lcha, Haramaya, Badessa etc . Thus, tenants near the big market centers were relatively 

bettcr paid for th ei r produce than those found in sma ll markcts and smaller towns. This logic of 

market price al so applied to so me extent to the cattle market, except that cattle are relat ively 

cheaper in pastora list areas than in agrarian areas. 96 

Other fac tors that detennined the price of agricultura l commodities were the qua li ties of the 

produce brought to the market and the ccrcal types which were in high demand for home 

consumpti on. For in stance, feff had relatively better price than sorghum and the price also 

increased along with the quality. 97 There are lots of data co ll ected by different authoriti es that 

tell the relative pri ce of commodities. One of th ese, found in the National Arch ives, gives the 

price of these commoditi es including cattle in Harar town in 1938 E.C and is indicated in the 

table below. 

94 Clarke Brook, p.264.lnfofmants:Musa Ib rah im,Teha MUlllC, Dawud Abdulahi ,iVfohammed Abdurahman. 
95 Ibid.: NatiollCl I Archive. Folder No. 17. 1.7.30.02. 
96 "Har:irgc Under Drought: A Survey of the Effecls of Drought Upon '-iul11an Nutrition in Harii rgc 
Province" ,( 1974 ),pp.55-65. ; In formants: Dawud Ararso, Abdu lati f A hilled. 
97 '; Harargc Under Drought :A Survey of the Effects of Drought Upon '-Iuman Nutri tion in Hariirgc 
Provincc",( 1974),pp.55-65.: Informants: Tcha Mutllc , 1-lan12<1 Ali, Abdulatif Ahmed 
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Table No 10. Items and relative price in Hariir market, (1938 E .C.) 

Se. No. Item Unit price (in Ethiopian Birr) 

I Fattened bull Between 65-70 

2 Fattened sheep Between 10-12 

3 Fattened goat Between 7- 10 

4 100 kg of sorghum Between 10-I S 

5 100 kg ofteff Between IS-20 

6 Butter ( In lanika) Between 35-39 

7 Honey (In GUl1do) Between 40-42 

Source: NatIOnal Arch Ive fo lder no.64, fi le no. 4 

Another source that discusses the sale of sorghum harvested on beteresl land in 1948 E.e. 

indicates that 100 kg of sorghum was sold at a price between 10.50- 13.50 birr depending on the 

qua lity and the timing of the sorghum. Other sources indicate that in 1948 alone, the beteres{ 

so ld a total of 4000 quintals (400,OOOkg) of sorghum from Baka and Asabot lands'"" This was 

produced by tenant labor through erbo and hirla arrangements. The figures imply that if ten ants 

were to repay their loans and purchase commodities vital fo r their day to day household needs by 

se lling their harvested c rops, they would have to sell a substantial amount of their produce. That 

wou ld also jeopard ize their bas ic need in food supply. 

9); WivlTMRC,Folder No.14/ JS.This document narrates the litigation between the dcfcnd<l1l1 Ttikabti Dtircbc and 
the plaintiff Scyoum Dtissa liirirl w ho acclIsed the fortner claim ing that he sold sorghum belonging to the be/eres' to 
hi s relatives and h is bus iness friends. The 35 page long chnrgc discussed not only the sale of grnin to rela tives and 
friends but also the sa le of land belonging to the bCteres/ <llong with the prices for each. On the other hand Ihe 
accLlsed replied that he sold the speci fied amount or sorghulll through oflicial bid lhal considered the prevailing 
market price oflhe rime. When we see the time sold it was in the motllhs of ApriL May and June which appears that 
the grain had fetched the market price of the timing. 
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The government acted against the interest of tenants by depressing prices and by reducing th eir 

incomes through excessive taxati on. While low level o f food price and therefore low income was 

a predominant feature among the tenants, the situation in other parts of Africa, especially in post-

independence Africa, had a different feature . There was actually a rise in the price of food 

commodity especially in urban areas. Sara Berry ana lyzed the different fa ctors for thi s. One 

obvious factor was the fact that output in Afri can agri culture had actually declined. There was 

also a proliferation of illegal or para ll el market for food crops9' 

The phys ical accessibili ty of markets was also cruci al in setting pri ces and covering the transport 

cost of commodities . As to the landl ords, the market was their household . Informants di scuss that 

th e granari es of the landl ords were located in the compound of th eir res idence. When they were 

ready to sell their grain, merchants fl ocked to thei r households and bought cercals wholesale. 

They have no extra cost related to labor, which tenants had to in cur (for example taking sorghum 

out of the pits) and there was no transport cost incurred by the landlords. One good example of 

thi s was Ba/ambaras Tayiqaehew in Q;irsa. The landl ord had a number of granari es in hi s 

compound. When th e pri ec of grain was on the ri se, whol esalers from Dire Dawa flocked to hi s 

home and they bought sorghum from th e granaries. 100 

5.8 Relation with the Wakil (Agents) 

In Hararge, there were a number of absentee landl ords who were strangers to the area where they 

owned land and managed Iheir land by proxy. In the area wbere they have land they must emp loy 

loca l representa tives who look after th eir economi c interests. Thcrefore their relal ion with thc 

tenants was indirect and impersonal. T he local representati ves of the landl ord were employees 

'N Sara S,Beny, •. The Food Crisis and Agrarian Change in A frica :A Review Essay."ln African Sill dies Re\'iell' 
Vo 1.2 7. 0.2 ,(1 UI1 C. I 984).1'.62. 
UIO Informants: TchaMume, Nigusc Anbcrbir. GOSh ll Oinawo 
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whose job security was dependent on ensuring that the tenants paid the rent punctually. Their 

responsibility ranged from overseeing the routines of farm act ivities to controlling the activities 

of the tenants on the fa rm. Wakils (carctakers) were delegated with complete authority that 

included hiring and evicting the tenants. Th is in effect meant the landlord did not have to deal 

with the tenants. The landlord delegated his agent in front of the atbiyadmilla. 'o, 

The agents were actually employed by the landlords based on vari ous criteria. Since his fitness to 

th e job was measured by his capabili ty to guard the interests of his employer, he could not be 

fl ex ible on matters of tenant exploitation. Indeed, in most of the cases, informants impli ed that 

the agents were strangers themselves in the vill ages they supervised and were thus not 

accustomed to the local traditions and ways of life. 10' In such cases, it is not farfetched to assume 

that the landlords ' superiority was built into the tenancy relationships and was utili zed to satisfY 

the landowner 's economic interests w ithout paying attention to the needs of the tenants. The 

landowners were only interested in the economic gains they could co ll ect from the land and their 

loca l agcnts were thei r instruments. 

As a result of th is structural power arrangement, the tenants who were working for these 

absentee landlords were ex tremely hard pressed and were exposed to the secondalY level of 

ex ploitation by the agents. Accordi ng to form er tenant informants who were working under the 

agents of the absentee land lords, they did not frequentl y meet the real landlords physically. It 

was the agent who mon itored all the ir acti v ities incl uding labor mobili zation on his own lands 

given out by the landlords for his main tenance. They further claim that ev iction cases were very 

high unci misunderstandi ngs and fri cti on were frequent 0 11 la nds supervised by agents who 

1111 Informams: J\ska lc Weldenb. Ulllar Ahmed, Jcmal Abdulkadir, Siraj Kodhclc 
IO~ Ibid. 
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always tri ed to maxi mi ze their own interests and imposed additional burdens on tenants. The 

amount of biirca paid on such lands was exorbitantly high since the agents have to benefit out of 

that. The agents prohibited the tenants from grazing their cattle on uncultivated lands; they 

prohibited them from collecting firewood in the nearby unutilized land belonging to the landlord. 

In some cases, informal payment for cattle rearing and co ll ecting firewood were imposed on 

tenants by the agents. In short, more than what the landlord benefited indirectly from his land, it 

was the agent who extracted that benefit by imposing extra burdens on tenants.' 03 

As far as the remuneration of the agents were concerned, they mi ght be salari ed or g iven a plot 

of land to live on , the size of whi ch varied, or sometimes a combination of both . But they were 

not supposed to pay abo or asrat tax. There was also another unnoticed economic benefit of the 

agents (wakil). Since they were on the land of the landlord along with the free labor force of the 

tenants, they mobilized the tenants under their supervision for different fann activities in the 

form of traditional in stitutions of cooperative labor, i.e. guza, the detail s of which will be 

di scussed in chapter seven. Since agents were the de facto landlords, tenants would have no 

opti on other than fulfilling the demand. Thus agents of big landlords who had many tcnants were 

obviously the greatest beneficiary as th ey mobi lized an enormous amount of unpaid labor in the 

organization of producti on on relati vely big farms. '04 

The agents also grazed their cattle on the same land; for the purpose of tending hi s cattle the 

tenant 's children were mobilized to do the same job they were doing for the family. There was 

no cost of producti on incurred by the agcnt. Gradua ll y, agcnts in their own ri ght became the 

ri chest group of the rural community by purchasing land and accumulaling a pri vate fortune. 

10) Informants: Tclenji Bckcr, Yahya Umar. Ahmed Mumcd. Bclclc Worqcnch,ivlusa Ibrahim 
10-1 In formants: Yi SOll lll T~i siirna, Tclcnj i Rikiir. Umar Ahmed. Siraj Kodhclc. Asknle Weldeab 
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Since being agent to absentee land lords was a potent ia l source of accumul ating wealth, the 

agents amassed a huge amount of wealth whi ch could be considered as a base for the rural 

differentiation of wealth between the rural cOlllmuni ty and the agent. 'os Informants recount that 

some of the agents became both economica ll y and poli tica ll y powerful. A good example was 

Berhanu Shiferaw, who was the vice administrator of Asiibot wiiriida and the agent of Le 'elt 

Tiinaiiiiewarq in the same region . He was said to have amassed a wealth in the form of cash, 

many quintals of grain an nually and cattle numbering in th e hundreds. '06 

Viewed from th e point of view of th e soc ial composi ti on of th e agents, for th e big landlords, 

almost all agents were th eir relat ives, their ethn ic kin or in ve,y rare cases, th e local balabals 

(damina, gamda, malaqa,and ababurqa) . A good example of the latter was Qal111azmach 

Hassen, a damina, and an administrator of Obbora Awraja un til the eruption of the revo lution. 

He served as the agent of the beteresl of Etege Mcncn in Dadar and was said to have a strong 

attachment to the roya l fami ly due to hi s contribution in this regard. Along the way he used the 

sa me office as a source of wealth in the form of land accumulati on and agri cultural resources in 

thc form of cattle and annua l grain production by mobil izin g unpaid labor. He enjoyed 

considerab le royal support whenever he faced fierce local oppositi on, especially in the I 960s. '07 

The wea lth so accrued by the agents was invested not in the rural areas where they were 

generated but in nearby towns. They served as the source of socio economi c differentiat ion and 

widened the rural urban di vide. By us ing the weal th , the agent s di versifi ed their occupati on in 

both rural and urban areas. They invcsted part of th eir wea lth in urban areas such as in trade and 

tran sport while sti ll engaging in the gainful agricultural practices ill rural areas. H owever, this 

HI~ Ibid . 
10(, Informants: Jemal Abuurahman, Abdulqadir Abdmahman, Umar Ahmed. 
101 Informant s: Hasse ll Bcker, Suticman Ahmed, Siraj Kodhcl e 
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circul a tory mi gration and occupational diversification between rural and urban areas did not last 

long. Ult imately the agen ts based their liv ing in the surrounding urban centers like Dire Dawa 

and Harar. The most successful , however, ended up settling in the capital, Add is Ababa. lo
, 

There was a non economic relati on between the landlord and the agent. A good example was the 

agent of Ras lmiru on his rest land in Boroda. The agent, Ala Gabrayas Engeda, had served the 

landowner in hi s capacity diligently for long years. Later Ras lmiru was said to have fac ilitated 

the educat ional opportunity abroad for the eldest son of the agent, Yaragal , who in turn made it 

possible for his family to enjoy th e sa me kind of opportuni ty. These kinds of educational 

investments by extracting surplus from rural areas were a common feature of the ruling class and 

widened the soc ial gap w ith the tenants. 109 Such opportun iti es were inconce ivable for the poor 

tenant fami lies. 

Conclusion 

In rural Hararge, ownership of land was the sole source of power and in fluence for the landlords. 

Thc direct coro ll ary of this was that landlord- tcnant relati onships werc di ctated by the landlords. 

When looked in retrospect, the conditions of tenancy were a prerequisite fo r the power and 

wea lth of th e landlords. The rela tionsh ip impli ed surplus appropriation and had inbuilt 

con tradictions. The economic and non economic relations between the two social groups were 

dictated by the power and inf1uence of the landlords, the conseq uences of whi ch were often to 

make tenants indi fferent to innovation. ~/hcn tenants were apatheti c to innovation, it resulted in 

thc dccli nc of agri cu ltura l producti vity whic h affected th e peasants themsclves and mad e th ci r 

foo d sccurity precarious. 

lOS Informants: Abdulcti f Ahmed. Umar Ahmed, Abdlllqadir Abdurahmtln. Siraj Kodhelc 
109 Informnnts; Aska1c Wcldcab.Umar Ahmed. Siraj Kodhclc 
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The terms of their re lations were hi ghly skewed in favor of the land lords and rellected the 

unequal power relat ion of the two. Tenants became subordinated to the landowning class and 

subj ect to all sorts of surplus extraction through hi gh rents. They were exposed to unwarranted 

upward revision of rent, they were required to fulfi ll different obl igations in the form of labor 

mobil ization, and thi s was dramatically aggravated by the tenure insecurity through the evictions 

which were exercised at whim by the landlords. Tenants were also exposed to the demands of 

agen ts in different forms that heightened the fl ow of surplus from tenants to th e exp loiting class; 

they were exposed to exorbitantly high in terest rate fo r the cred it fac ilities given by landlords. 

Lastl y, the tenants were a t the mercy of the hi ghl y irregular markets whose pri ces were skewed 

against the cOllllllod iti es of tenants. 

Nevertheless, it should be recogni zed that the burdens and ex ploitations di scussed in this chaptcr 

are not valid for a ll tenants. There were considerable dillerences between the sub provinces and 

even at di strict levels. Besides, in spec ific cases, the relations between landlords and tenants 

varied from close cooperation and readiness to help each other to cx treme exploitation . But the 

s ituation presented in thi s chapter appli ed to the majority of cases. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

Landlord-Tenant Disputes (1941 -1975) 

In chapter fi ve, the asymmetric power relation between landlords and tenams and the inbuilt 

biases towards land lords in resource exploitation mechani sms was documented . We have seen 

that the power imbalance started with the establishment of the relation between the two social 

groups and continued all through the production process and the sharing of the produce. Tn all of 

these stages, the tenants were the underdog as they were not the owners of the basic means of 

production. But this does not mean that tenants were resigned to their positi on and there was a 

smooth relation between the two. There were deep rooted disputes and contradictions whi ch at 

times erupted into physical confrontations that required the intervention of the state apparatus 

and loca l elders. 

It is to thi s aspect of land lord tcnant di sputes that we turn in thi s chapter. The chaptcr is 

subdivided into thrcc major thcmatic areas. The first deals w ith the rights and duties of the two 

social groups. This can ·he lp us understand where the establi shed order was violated. The second 

and the central part of the chapter deal s with th e causes and nature of di sputes and how the 

established courts at different levels handled th e cases . The third part of the chapter treats the 

traditi onal di spute-reso lving mechani sms by local elders and ajbiyad(ll],ia. 

Revolving around these major them es th e chapter argues that tenants were the worst affec ted 

rural soc ial groups. The court systcm did not havc adequate trained manpowcr, the deli vcry of 

justice was not fast, th ereby fo rcing tenants to waste their precious labor time, th e med ium of 

language through which justice was deli vered was not intell igible to the majority of tenant 
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applicants and above all the justice system was very COIl-upt and drained extra resources from 

tenants in the form of gifts to judges and other offi c ial s of the court. 

6.1. Rights and Duties of Landlords and Tenants 

The tenants in Hararge did not have a proper understanding of their rights and obligations. The 

insulation of tenants among themselves, their low level of awareness which in turn was the result 

of high level of illiteracy rate, lack of access to media, the absence of civil society that might 

educate and organize peasants in general and tenants in particular on their rights and 

responsibiliti es placed tenants at a di sadvantage when it came to understanding of the subj ect. 

This in turn militated against th eir having a strong bargaining power vis-a-vis the landlords. As 

a result tenants were in a subordinate position whenever they made ag reement with th e landlords 

as di scussed in chapter fi ve. This power imbalance was also realized by the minority committee 

members ofthe House of Deputi es who were discussing the tenancy bill submitted to parliament. 

(See details in chapter fi ve.) 

While the government was aware of the existence of widespread verbal agreements regulating 

landl ord-tenan cy re lation , it did not do much to create awareness of the mutual ri ghts and 

obligations of the two parties. In th e absence of the proper understandin g of their respective 

ri ghts and duties it was simply tradition and custom that govern ed the acti viti es and relations of 

th ese social groups . It was onl y belatedl y that th e government tried to legislate the rights and 

responsibiliti es of tenants and landl ords. 

In thi s regard the earli est legal document th at tri ed to describe th e rights and responsibiliti es of 

landlords and tenants was the 1960 C ivil Code. O f course, th e Civ il Code treated agri cul tural 

tenancy between tenants and landl ords as a simple co ntractua l re lationship. There were articles 
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th at dealt w ith th e ri ghts and responsibiliti es of the tenan ts and landl ords. Later on when the first 

draft legislation regulating landlord tenant relati ons was submitted to th e parl ia ment in 1955 E.C. 

(1963),emphasis was g iven to thi s important aspect of rural production relati on and the rights 

and responsibil ities of both landlords and tenants was discussed in detail. In 1963 E.c. ( 1970) 

the second draft legislation was submitted to th e Community Development Committee in the 

House of Deputies which again was not ratifi ed. Finally, the 3,d tenancy bill was submitted to 

Parliament in 1964 E.C. ( 1972) and it had the same fate as its predecessors. The 3rd draft 

legislation has eleven chapters and sixty articles that discussed th e different aspect of landlord-

I · I tenancy re atlOns. 

Therefore, based on thc Civil Code, thc draft landlord-tenancy legislati on and the custom on 

which they are based, it can be established that tenants and landl ords had their own respective 

rights and respons ibil iti es. In thi s sub section , these two documents (though th e draft legi slati ons 

did not see the light of the day) w ill be used. A crosscheck of these documents will also be made 

w ith ev idence from oral in fo rmants. 

1 According to Alo Zegeyc Asfaw and Tamra t Kebede, the landlord tenancy legislation was fi rst drafted by a 
committ ee under tbe Minisuy of National Community Development led by AIOTamral Yigczu.Thc first bill was 
submitted to the parliament on Tir 13, 1955 OallualY 22,1963). The second bill was subm itted to the parliament for 
discussion 011 I-lidar 24 , 1963 E.C (December 4, 1970). They funhcr cla imed that there was external influ ence from 
SIDA ,World Bank and Gl her intemational donor agencies on the Ethiopian government for the passage of the 
legis lation. Whcn the second dra rt bill was submilled to the parliament the Min istry of Land Reform evolved as a 
scparate Ministry first led by Fi(m l'rari Abcbe G~ib rc then Ata Mulatu Dcbebe latcr succecded by Ala Belay Abay. 
The third tenancy bill was tab led in the parliamclll for disclission on Sene 2. 1964 E.C (June 10. 1972). The draft 
leg islation was presented before the parliament by AbaraJambare, Minister of Stale in the office of Prime Min ister, 
succeeding Seyoliln I-I aregol. AfoBelay Abay ordered by the Prime Minster was present for briefings and answering 
qllcstions fOfwardeu by the deput ies on sOlne issues. Along Wi1 h the Minister lifO Z~igayc was also present before 
the parl iament serving in his capaciry as po licy dircctor and chief of thc office fo r landlord*tcilancy relation. For 
dcta il s of the three draft tcnancy bills see. BczuworkZewde, '"The Problcm of Tenancy and Tenancy Bills Wi1 h 
Particular Referen ce 10 Arsi" MA Thesis. (Addis Ababa Univers ity. Department of History, 1992). Detai ls of the 
parl iamentary dcbates of the deputies on the draft bi ll were reponed by the Amharic daily Addis Zii",ii" in its 
various issues. 
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Accordi ng to Article 2900 of th e Civi l Code and the draft legislat ion (chapter three, arti cle 8), the 

landl ord, upon the conclusion of the agreement , had a responsibil ity of deli veri ng the land to the 

tenant in a state fit for fa rming. The tenant had th e right to be protccted by the landlord from any 

claimant on the land . Moreover, the landlord should allow the tenant unhindered use of the land 

for the period of tenancy.' In addition, in cases where the tenant had no residence and was a full -

fl edged tenant he had the right to constrtlct a hut on the land he was cultivating. But upon the 

terminat ion of the tenancy agreement due to di sagreement or any other reason, the tenant was 

expected to leave the residence. During his stay, however, the landlord should not cause undue 

inconven ience.' Contrary to these provisions, nonetheless, the landlord in Har;i rge always 

demanded extra labor from the tenants thereby upsetting th e normal agricu ltura l ac tiv iti es and 

unsctt ling the li ves of the tenants· 

One of the responsi bi liti es of the tenants was that they shou ld develop the land so rented th rough 

proper agricu ltural methods. In line with th is the tenant was a ll owed to cultivate any crop he 

wanted through an agricu ltural technique and method of hi s own cho ice; he could also rear cattle . 

But since the objective of the proc lamation was to encourage agricultural development, the 

tena nt was pro hi bited from using the land he rented for non-agricul tural activities. On the other 

hand, the tenant could also di scuss hi s method wi th the landl ord and he can implement th e 

method the landlord suggested if the two agreed.' 

2 Civil code. Article ,2900.: The civil code was drafted by Professor Rene Dnvid of the University of Pari s.;"Draft 
Legis lation on Landlord.Tcnancy Relations", (Add is Ababa, 1963 E. C),chaptcr three. Article 8 
3Civil code, Artic le .291 1.; "Draft Legislation all Land lord-Tenancy Relations". (Add is Ababa. 1963 E.C). chapter 

three. Article 9 ) for the disc lission of th e construction of houses and the differences bel ween res ident tenants and 

nOll res ident tenants the disclission by informanls: Tclcnj i Bakiir.SiyollIllTiissama. ~'I lisa Ibrah im is vilal 
4 Informants: Telenj i Beker ,M usa Ibrah im, Yah ya Umar 
~ Civi l code 2977,2978.298.; "Dra ft Legislalion 0 11 landlord-Tenancy Relations", (A dd is Ababa, 1963 E.C).ChapIC"f 
I.Artile 4. ;Chapter 3 Art ic le 10. 11 and 14 .Sub Article, I 
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While this was the case in theory, fonner tenant informants remini sce that the agents of the 

landl ords did not allow the grazing of tenants ' cattle on pasture of the landl ords and did not 

allow them to collect firewood. In order to access these resources the tenants were ex pected to 

make separate arrangements. Probably, the additional agreement required tenants to render 

additiona l services to the agents· 

The tenant was responsibl e for cultivati ng the land so rented personall y. This meant that the 

tenant and the members of his household would undertake the agricultural ac tivity themselves. 

He was not a ll owed to sublet it to other tenants . Ifhe fai led to personall y culti vate his hold ing, he 

wou ld cease to meet the legal definition of a tenant and 1V0uid be in default of hi s lease. But if 

the tenant suffered from serious ai lment and was not able to undertake his agricultural activ iti es, 

without abrogating th e tenancy agreement, he could de legate hi s relatives or others to cont inue 

the agricultural activi ties. He can also be involved in traditi onall y known rarmers' cooperative 

works such as diibo an d wiilljiil to augment the productivity of the labor. J 

The tenant can grow long term tree crops such as coffee, Ciil, orange and other crops or an y othcr 

ac ti vity that can improve the productiv ity of the ho lding. In case such acti v iti es hampered 

producti vity for a short period of time, the tenant had the right to ask for a reduction or 

temporary suspension of the rent8 1n prac ti ce, however, in Har'irge, tenants were not a ll owed to 

grow perenni al crops for reasons di scussed in chapter five. 

With permi ss ion frol11 thei r respective landlords tenan ts could al so get loans by using their 

tenancy agreement as co llateral. But thi s was made possibl e onl y through gove rnment 

(, Informants: Scyuolll Tcsscmtl . Tclcnji Bckcr .Siraj Kodhclc. 
7 "Draft Legislal ion on Landlord - Tenancy Relations", (Addis Ababa. 1963 E.C). chapler 3 art icle 12 (sub articles 
1.2 and 3) 
~ "Draft Legislation on Landlord - Tenancy Relations". Chapter 1 ,Article 4 
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organizations such as banks working with agricultural credit cooperati ves. One of th e major 

requirements of these cred it cooperati ves was property such as land from credit takers as a 

precondition to grant loa ns. 9 In view of these, tenants were not the beneficiaries of the credit 

servIces. 

Tenants can also transfer their tenancy agreemcn t to a third parry. 10 Here it should be clear that 

trans ferring the tenancy agreement and subl easing were two different things. While those who 

got the tenancy agreement transferred to them wou ld replace the tenant and directly agree with 

th e landlord, th ose who rented the holding from the tenant have no direct relation with the 

lan dl ord as hi s agreement was with the tenant. 

Tn an agricultural season when the productivi ty of crops dropped, tenants had the right to 

withhold the meagcr product for the upk eep of the family. If the landlord also had the same 

shortfa ll , the two could share the avai lablc product and the landl ord could postpone the rent to 

the next harvest season. But the amou nt would not bear any interest. 11 

One of the most widely di scussed subjects in the ri ghts and duti es of the two social groups was 

the issuc of eviction. It was commonly beli eved that premature termination of agricultural 

tenancy was harmful to the continuity of culti vation . Whcre th e possibility of easy eviction 

exists, a tenant will hesitate to invest in hi s farm even though the term of hi s tenancy was a long 

one. For this reason Ethiopi a, just like other countries, legislated in some detail concerning the 

ri gh ts of parti es to tenninate tenancy before the expiry of the agreed peri od. The provision of the 

civil code on thi s may be summari zed as foll ows: 

9 "Draft Legislation 0 11 Landlord - Tenancy Relations", Chapter 3,Anicle 13 (Sub articles 2 <md 3) 
10 Civi l code. Article no. 29 13.: "Draft Legislation on Landlord - Tenancy Relations" , Chapler 3.J\nilc 13 (Sub 
article 1) 
11 Civi l code, Article no. 2992.2993 .; "Draft Legishllion on Landlord - Tenancy Relations", Chapter 3.A rticlc 16 
(Sub aniclcs 1,2 and 3) 
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The land lord had the right to terminate the tenancy agreement on the following cond itions : 

A. lf the tenant fa il ed to fulfill his obli gati ons as per his agreement with the land lord 

B. lf the tenant defaulted on hi s rent 

C. If the tenant or his famil y was seriously ill 

D. lf ownership of the land changed, the new owner can evict without assigning reasons 

(provided noti ce is g iven within three months of the change of ownership and provided the 

rights has been specifi ca lly reserved to the new owner in the agreement) 11 

ln fact in the period under discussion, informants do not remember cases of eviction caused 

so lely by change of landlords. 13 Thus eviction was caused by other factors. One of the 

commonly stated factors for the eviction of lenants as discussed by informants was the 

di sagreement between the ten ant and the landlord or the agent (if the landlord was absentee). 

Probably one of the common causes under this category was tenant's pilfering of the crops 

produced and the landlord ' s scns ing of the mi schief done by the tenant. 14 For a detai lcd 

di scuss ion of the reasons fo r tenant evict ion see chapter five . 

The tenant also had the right to terminate the agreement on the following conditi ons: 

A. In cases of long term tenanci es without giving any reasons (provided four years of noti ce is 

given) 

B. lflhc land lord fa iled to fulfill hi s obli gations 

C. l fthe landlord died (prov ided a six month nOli ce was g iven) 

12 Civil code. Article no. 293 1.2979.2996.3007.30 I I. 
I' Informants: JcmalAhdurahrnan.Tayc Bcdhanc. Tamcnc Urgcssa, I-lassen Reker 
1-1 In formant : I\sknlc Wcldcab,Siyoum Tcsscma,Zcrihull Bczab ih.Bclctc Worqnch 
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D . If th e tenant or hi s fami ly was seriously ill. 15 

Mann and Lawrence of FAO as well as rural in stitute officers recommended that the tenant 

should enjoy unlimited ri ght to terminate the contract at any tim e on condition that he gave the 

required notifi cation to the landlord . On the other hand , they recom mended that the land lord 's 

rights to renounce the tenancy agreement should be limited to fa ilure of the tenant to fu lfill hi s 

farm duti es, particularly as regards the suitabl e farming and care of the land as well as default on 

payment of hi s rent. 16 

In practice, however, land lords could evict their tenants on any pretext and at any time before the 

latter have sown their plot with seeds or even after sowing (though the latter was rare according 

to informants). They may thus evict their tenants after the latter had fann ed or even harrowed 

their plots. They may also evict their tenants any time after harves t. 17 This was in contradict ion 

with th e provisions in the draft legislati on and the draft admini stration document, i.e. Yii Ciirciir 

Diinb which set the time for evicti on between January and February which were not the months 

of intensive agricu lt ura l activities, thus ensuring undi sturbed agricultura l cycle.18 This clearly 

in di cates tenants were insecure in their ho ldings. 

Some scho lars argue that in Ethi opia , eviction was not a major problem in rural areas as tenants 

continued to cul tivate their plots of land for a long period of time . 19 However, thi s does not 

imply that tenants were protected by custom or by law aga inst unnecessary eviction by th e 

15 Civil Code. Article no. 2930, 3005,3008.3009,30 I O. 
16 H.S Mann and J.C.O Lawrence. "Tcn~lIlcy Reform in Ethiopia" FAO Land Policy Project. Ethiopia, (Addis 
Ababa , 1964),1'1'.19-20. 
17 Informan ts: Mohamllled Abdulkarilll ,Jcmal Abdurahman , Moh<lllll11cd Adcll1 ,Musa Ibrahim 
18 "Oraft Legislation 011 Landlord -Tenancy Relations", Chapter one, A rt icle 4 (sub art icle 3 and 4) )'ii Cti l'C.:iir 
Dellb,IES,MS-734. 
1'1 Shifcraw Rckelc,"Thc Evo lution of Land Tenure in Imperial Era" In (/II Ecol/olll ie H istOlY of At/odem Elhiopia. 
Shirera w Bckclc(ed) .(CODESRIA book scrics ,1995) 
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landlords. Tn fact, tenants remained on the same plot of land for generations probably due to th e 

traditional attitude towards tenancy in Ethi op ia and the absence of alternative means of 

li velihood, the latent threat of eviction that induced the tenant to accept terms and conditions 

wh ich he would not otherwise willingly accept. Tn addition, tenants might cultivate the same plot 

for generations but there were mechani sms put in place by landlords like forcing tenants to 

renew their tenancy agreement every year. 

Mann and Lawrence proposed some mechanisms that can mitigate the effects of insecurity and 

associated problems. According to them, insecurity can be countered in a number of ways but in 

particular by insistence on written agreements, stipul at ion of minimum periods of tenancies, 

provi sion of rights of renewal for tenants' rights and for heirs to inherit tenan cies, restri ctions of 

th e transfer ofland let to tenants and compensation for improvemen ts20 The Civil Code and the 

drait legislation for landlord-tenant relations also had provi sions governing some of these 

matters,21 although these provisions were not implemented. 

The other aspect of the rights and obligat ions that tied th e two was the quest ion of compensati on 

to be paid upon th e ev iction of tenants. The landlord was expected to pay compensation for 

ev icting his tenants." In Hariirge, it is worth reiterating that the landlord generally paid no 

compensati on for evicti ng his tenant even where the tenant made improvements on the land. In 

order to evade payment of compensation for the tenants' effort on the landl ords' land the latter 

resorted to different mechani sms. In most of the documents presented to the Hariirge province 

hi gh court by tenants for co mpensation they made for th e cal and coffee they had planted , 

20 H.S Mann and J.CO Lawrence, "Tenancy Reform in Ethiopia" FAO Land Policy Project, Ethiopia, (Addis 
Ababa. t964).pp. 1.6. I 1.14.1 7 
~I C ivil code, Article no. 3004.3006,3 0 15-30 18. "Dra ft legishHion on Landlord - Tenancy Relations", Chapter two 
article 6. 
2~ Civi l Code, A I1iclc no. 30 11-301 8. 
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landlords argued the tenants did not pay th e required land rent for many years. Often they 

ca lcul ated the compensation required by tenants taking into account th e number of years rent was 

'd 23 not paJ . 

An improvement on the lan d was to the obvious adva ntage of a landlord not only because the 

land mi ght have been more developed but also because this fact creates an extra source of 

income for him. A tenant could improve hi s land in many ways, for example by digging drainage 

ditches, by pl anting trees to reduce erosion, plant ing perenni al crops or hedges or by applying 

tradi ti onal means of fertilizers. " Under normal ci rcumstances, improvements made to the land 

by tenants usuall y become the property of the landlord when the tenant leaves the land. Because 

there were no legal steps taken to ensure that the tenant rece ived adequate compensation for such 

improvcments, tenants were not motivated to undertake such development activities on the lands 

they rented. In consequence agricu ltural production was adversely affected and the productive 

va lue of the land was not improved. 

This can be partly ascertained by the decl ining gra in crop production in Hararge in the 1950s, 

1960s and early 1970s as diffcrent offic ial government documcnts indi cated. The civ il code 

provided that whatever the reason fo r the termination of the agreement, the tenant was entitl ed to 

compensation for any improvement made by hi s labor or at hi s expense. The compensation due 

was equa l to the increase in the rental va lue of the land fo r nine years resulting from th e 

D HarHrge Province !-ligh courL. Fi le No. 148/59 E.e. Infonmlllts: Siraj Kodhclc, Dhcqcba Gemcda. 
24 Civil Code, A rticle no.2983-2985.; "Draft Legislation on L andlord-tenancy Rela tions", Chapter three art icle 14 
Slib arlicles I and 2. 
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improvements." This was a satisfactory provision but there is unfortunately no evidence in 

Hararge for th e implementat ion of thi s provision . 

Based on the information gathcred from oral informants, landlords did not pay any kind of 

compensat ion for their tenants whatever the reason for the termination of the contract. This was 

quite common. 26 There was however, an exception for tenants who planted tree crops on qiilad 

land based on prior agreement. According to one of my informants in Garamulata, who used to 

be a mojiir zeimiil tenant, planting coffee, cat and other tree crops was prohibited by the 

landlords. Tf the two had agreed in front of elders, when their tenancy agreement was temlinated 

prematurely there would be a compensation ratified by a council of elders. Accordingly, a 

compensation for a single tree of coffee in the 1960s was five birr and the corresponding fi gure 

for a cal tree was 2.50 birr. 27 

A documentary investigation of the subj ect around Harar town in the 1960s indicated that whil e 

the payment for coffee tree was the same with Garamulata, the payment for cal tree varied from 

5 birr to I birr depending on the maturity of the plant. A well grown Cdl tree with abundant fresh 

shrubs to be collected was valued with the hi ghest amount while a sma ll cal plant still not gi ving 

produce was calcu lated with 1 birr for compensation." But whenever these cases were presented 

to courts they were not implemented for various factors 

15 Civil Code, Article no 30 16-30 18. 
~6 Informants: Tclenji Beker, Mohamtlled Musa, Musa Ibrah illl ,Yahya Umar 
27 Inforlll:lnt:Siyoul1l Tcsscma 
1/l I-Iarargc Pro vi nce High Coun. File No.n/52 E.C .Litigation between three brothers Abdcla .M ulllcd. and I-lassen 
Weday on one hand and Mamina Amcd on the other.; Hadirge Province High COUrI, File No.79/S2 E.C Li tigation 
between li ti gant Usman Jami and defender Dawud Abdulahi on the payment of compensation for co ffee tree and ciil 

tree destroyed by c defender in Kombolcha. Har~irgc Province High Court , File No. 148/59 E. C Litigation between a 
tenant applicant USlllan Umar and his landlord Hajji Ali Zikeh on eviction and hence the payment of compensation 
for c.:al and coffee trees surrounding Hartlr town. 
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There is another ri ght of the landlord w hi ch conversely was the duty of tenants. Landlords have 

the right to collect the land rent (either in cash or in kind as per the ir agreement) due on tenants 

and oth er benefits allowed in the proclamation . The tenant should al so pay any kind of loans 

a long with its interest rate.'9 But there was an obligation which was frequently vio lated by the 

landlord in Hararge . If rent was payable in kind and if the tenant was economi ca ll y unable to 

cover the farming expenses such as seeds and farm impl ements, the land lord must advance the 

ex penses to the tenant without interest and recover the advance from the produce of the next 

season 3 0 True, the landlords in Hararge advanced loans to the ir tenants, but non e of them made 

these services avai lable w ithout a 50% interest rate. 

In as far as tenant labor was the principal source of agri cultural productiv ity; it is quite obvious 

that the continuity of the agricultural activiti es required a smooth landl ord tenant re lationship. 

Any violations of these rights and duties and subsequent disagreement resu lted in di sputes 

between the two . Thi s in turn mi ght have caused the decline or even the co llapse of agri cultural 

produce. In the following sub section I will focus on the fac tors that rcsulted in the surfacin g of 

confli ct bctween thc two social groups . 

6.2 Causes of Landlord - Tenant Disputes and the Role of Courts 

It is true that land in Ethiopia was the cause for freque nt disputes and continuous liti gati on that 

could hamper agricultural producti vity. COlllmenting on land litigation, Dunning has the 

followin g to say : " preva lence of land litigation ... was the inev itable consequence of other 

fa ctors such as inadequacy of land records. But land lit igation was an acti vity va lued for its own 

19 Civil code 2988.2989,2990.299 I.: " Drafl Lcgishlt ioll on Landlord - Tenancy Rela tions", ChaptC-l" three arti cle 15 
sub arti cle I. 
30 Civ il code Articl e 2982. "Dra ft Legis lation on Landlord - Tenancy Relations", Chapter Three Article 19, and Sub 
article 4. 
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sake. A fanner can rai se hi s status more easily through liti gation than through agri culture. 

Liti gatio n can therefore be regarded as an independent factor possibly inhibiting agricultural 

development.,,31 

This was tru e in Hararge where the social and political contradi ctions related to tenancy system 

were aggravated in the 1950s and the 1960s. This was important in hi storical studi es because for 

the tenants agriculture was a political, economi c and social undertaking. Indeed, owning a piece 

of land and growing food on it mattered a great deal to tenants and independent fa rmers 

alike not on ly because their li velihood depended on it but also because their political and 

soc ia l standing emanated from it as well. 

Whenever tenants faced land litigati on of any sort one of th eir possible avenues of seek ing 

justice was approaching coulis establi shed at various levels. But the rol e of courts in dealing with 

agri cu ltural land di sputes and tenancy disputes wcre severely hampered by the inadequacies of 

the CO llliS in terms of manpower and infrastructure . Mann and Lawrence also indicated that the 

ro le of courts in resolving tenancy disputes was ins ignificant and in any case it was impossible to 

obtain an accurate idea of the amount, types an dlor th e effects of litigations arising from tenancy 

d· 3' ]sputes. -

The case of Hararge province was not an except ion. An in vest igati on of th e archives shows that 

in 1937 E.C. there were only one provincia l court , nin e wiiriida courts and twenty e ight qtibtile 

leve l COU rlS, i.e. a total of 38 courts in the who le of I-Iara rge. In addition to these there were 

31 Harri son C. Dunning, "Land Reform in Ethi opia : A ca$C Swcly in Non Development" , U.CL. A La ll' Rel'jew 

(1970). p.299. 
32 1-I. S Mann and J.C. O Lawrence, ''Tenancy Reform in Ethiopia" FAO Land Policy Project. Ethiopia , (Addis 
Ababa . 1964).pp. I-3. 
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eleven 110 'ibo (Muslim) courts at wiiriido and qiibiile levels. 3J These courts were meant to handle 

all c ivil and criminal mallers and matters perta ining to land di sputes in the province in genera l. 

The archives show that it was not only the inadequacy of the cou rts that mattered in delivering 

justice to the rural masses. What made the matter worse was the low level of professiona l 

competence of the judges employed in the courts, to the extent of a number of them being non-

li terate. 

In addition, the rural masses who had land di spute cases had to make a long journey to allend 

court cases several times without any prospect of getting justice. Procrastina ti on of the cases was 

also a common phenomenon. A carefu l in vestigati on of court cases of the former Hararge 

province high court showed that tenants wasted a number of years in li tigati on at various levels 

for a si ngle land di spute. For instance, one case took a peasant eleven years and ultimately 

resu lted in loss of his rest land. An average of six years of procrastination was a common 

phenomenon. The most commonly stated reasons for delays were absence of judges, the courts' 

rul es for the calling of witnesses and presentation of supporting documents, and appea ls]4 

Although it is difficu lt to establi sh the exact time wasted by tenants in litigation, there is 

fragmentary evidence in the archives that indicate the time wasted by cu ltivators due to coult 

cases. 35 

There were peasants and tenan ts who spelll five and six years visiting courts for land re lated 

disputes. There were also cases which took more than ten years as w itnessed in former Hararge 

provincial archi ves. Some of them were in fac t unsuccessful and spent considerab le amoun t of 

3J National Arch ive. Folder No. 17. 1.7.30.02 
" t I, rargo province high CO lIrt. Fi le No.68 /52 E.C, 7 1/52 E.C. 74/52 E.C, 75/52 E.C.. 83/52 E.C.97/52 [.C.64 /53 
E.C..77158 £.C..1 44/59 [ .C. 121>159 E.C.. 14R/59 [ .C..20/60 [.C..30/65 [.c. 
35 Ibid .: WMTMRC \/561. Report written from Carcar AH'raja GOVCllllllCllt land Administration of lice 10 the 
Ministry of Govc1ll l1l cnt property and Mines. Meskerem 23. 1952 E.C. 
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their time ill courts. It would not therefore be far-fetched to assume that tenants wasted a 

considerable amount of their product ive agriculmral labor time due to land litigation and related 

factors. 

Informants indicate that tenants were the most affected in land litigation. If tenants had some 

kind of disagreement with their landlords, it was obvious that the landl ords could bribe the 

officia ls at various leve ls and th e decision ultimatel y favored them. Judges and administrators 

al so supported the land lords due to the culmral affinity and common class interest. 36 

A study of an agriculmra l land dispute required data th at documented matters rel ated with the 

liti gation over a long peri od of time. But due to the politi cal reasons raised in the introductory 

chapter, such data are not available in sub-provinces like Carcar. Dependency on fragment s of 

data located at various archi val centers us cd in thi s work could thus only report thc general 

condi tion of court cases rather than going into detai ls. 

The issues discussed in some of th e archives like the National Archive and Library Agency and 

Wa ld iimasqiil Tariku Memorial Research Center are also not very useful to understand such 

matters. They wcre not of much help ill giving details of the cases that were rcsol ved in courts at 

th e awraja levels. For instan ce one source indicates the number of civi l and criminal cases 

reso lved by label ing a ll the cases as "rest cases". It does not identity the number of cases 

registered in spec ific dispute categori es such as landlord tenant re lations, trespass, default of rent 

payment , sa les, boundary, inheritance etc . The number of civi l and crim inal cases resolved a l 

(/lI'raja courts of the province in 1936 E.C. is shown in Table No. II : 

~(> Informants: Umar Ahmed. Jcmal Abdurahman.Abdu lqndir Abdurahmtln. Tchn MUll1c. 
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Table No. 11 Number of C ivil and C rimin al Cases r esolved in Har;;r Provincial court, 

(1936 E.C). 

No. Name of Awraja/wiiriida No of civil cases No of criminal Total 

court cases 

I Adal&lssa 197 278 475 

2 Hiiriir 158 630 788 

3 DireDawa 206 11 3 1 1337 

4 Obbora 204 268 472 

5 Carcar 770 736 1506 

6 Garamula ta 67 145 2 12 

7 Gursum 147 177 324 

8 Total 1749 3365 5114 

Source: Nationa l Archive: Folder No. 17. 1.7.30.02 . 

Contrary to these, the archi ves of the fo rmer Hariirge province hi gh court now deposited in East 

Hararge zone ofOromi a reg ion in Harar town are fou nd to be useful for a better understanding of 

the d ifferent land di sputes . Whil e the arc hives are not systemati ca ll y cata logued fo r resea rch 

purposes, they have a wealth of in formation that can help categori ze the vari ous land disputes 

into certa in categori es such as di sputes on r esl land, boundary di sputes, inheritance, purchase, 

pri ority of ownershi p etc. Dispu tes between landl ords and tenan ts were the largest category and 

had di ffe rent fea tures s tich as d isag reement over payments o f rent, evic ti on, compensati on and 
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harassment.'7 These detai ls of court cases coupled with oral information and some case studi es 

have been usefu l sources to understand land di sputes in the province. 

One of the early allempts to investigate agricul tural land related disputes was made by the 

Department of Land Reform under the auspices of the Mi nistry of Agriculture, towards the end 

of the 1950s and early 1960s, although it was never followed up by schol ars or any government 

organ in subsequent decades. 38 This was a case study of Qunne Wiiriida and Carcar Awraja 

courts. Of course the va lue of the study was diminished by its spatial and temporal limits. The 

court cases investigated in thi s study were largely limited to disputes related to lands and 

agricu ltural re lati ons in present day western Hararge and that in only one wiiriida and the [[wraja 

court for the period of onl y one year. It should al so be noted th at all land related d isputes were 

not brought before courts as somc of the cases were resolved by local elders, thus making the 

data in complete. In other words, it does not show the wider spati al distributi on of the court case 

for the whole of Hariirge and for the time period we are dealing with . 

Yct th e land related cases handl ed by Qun ne Wiiriida court and Carcar Awraja court provided a 

wi ndow to begin to understand the nature and magnitude of the landlord tenant d isputes in the 

province. Thi s, along wi th the in format ion recounted by informants of their own personal 

experience, shed li ght on the significance of the landl ord-tenancy di sputes and the mechan isms 

of handli ng them. 

37 Different court documents in Har;irgc Province see for example Harnrgc High COllrt. Civil and Criminal cases. 
File No.79/52 E.C. : for compensation and evicTion see File No.7J152 E.e between the litig'lIll Momina Amcd who 
accused thl! three brothers Abdella MUlllcd and '-lassen Weday working on her land in Fedis.; For payments of ren t 
and eviction sec file 11 0.126/59. E.e.dispute between Tas~imaW;i1dagjorgis and Mihirct Krlcle\\'. 
38 Imperial Ethiopian Government , Ministry of Land Reform and Ac!minisIr<Hioll. "A Study of Agricuhural Land 
Disputcs in Qunnc lViiriida and t~irciir AlI"l"lIja courts. Hariir Province"". (A ddis Ababa. Dcpartlllcnt of Land Tenure. 
1969). 
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Based on Qunne and Carear courts, the pil ot study mentioned above sought to investigate the 

natu re and intens ity of the di sputes between la ndl ords and tenants in the respective wiiriido and 

awraja and how the provincial court handled them. According to thi s study, th e civi l cases fil ed 

in the Qunne lViiriida and Carear awraja courts during the period between Tahisas I, 1958 E.C 

and Hidar 30, 1959 revealed that /i'om the total number of 729 civil di sputes, around 268 (or 

36.76%) were recorded as agricultural land di sputes in Qunne Wiiriida court. From these total , 

di sputes based on landlord tenant relat ions was the hi ghest, with 2 12 (79. 1 %). Disputes on 

ownership right was 18 (6.72%); trespass was 14(5.22%); inheritance was 3 (1.12%); sales and 

donatio n was 2 (0.75%); bou ndary issue was I (0.37%) and other unstated causes accounted for 

18 (6.72%)39 

Bascd on the same study, in Carcar Awraja, out of 200 civil d isputes, 45 (12%) were agricul tural 

land disputes. When broken down into speci fics , disputes based on land lord tenant relations 

accounted for 6 (1 3.33%),ownership was 12 (26.67%), inheri tance was 15 (33.33%), sales and 

donation was I (2.22%), boundary was 7 ( 15.56%) and mi scel laneous cases accou nted for 4 

(8.89%)40 Based on th is data, one may be tempted to conclude that land di spute cases and in 

particu lar landlord tenant di sputes were insigni ficant at awraja court level. Although it is not 

possib le to give the percentage, these categories of land disput es were also commonl y found in 

Hararge to the cast of Burga. 

39 Imperial Ethiopian Government , Ministry of Land Reform and Admin istration. "A Study of Agricu ltural Land 
Disputes in Qunne Wiil"iida and C~ircli r AlI'raja courts, Harlir Province", (Add is Ababa. Department of Land Tenure, 
1 969).pp.6· 7 
40 Ibid .pp.7-9.scc also Alc lll-Anlc Gcbrcsillas ic. "Lega l Aspects of Agriclilturalland DispUlc"Semill(l1' Proceedillgs 

"II Agl"lll'ill1/ R(;'fi".""organizcd by Ministry of Land RcfoJ111 and Administ ration .(Addis Ababa:Dcccmbcr 
1969). p.2 16. 
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Agri culmral land di sputes can be cl assifi ed into three categori es: Civil case, crimin al cases and 

government land grant cases4
] Since criminal cases related w ith land were not treated in any of 

the documents, only civil cases and government land cases are trea ted in this smdy. 

6.2.1 C ivil Cases 

As discussed above, disputes based on landl ord-tenant re lati onships in Qunne Wiiriida court 

constituted 79. 1 % of the total number of agricultural land di sputes filed between 1958-59 E.C. 

Thi s is a case in whi ch a large number of the land di sputes arose in the wiiriida court. In the case 

of Carear Awraja the para llel figure was 6 (13.3%)42 This imp li es tenants had relatively easier 

access to wiiriida courts than the more distant awraja courts, more distant not only in 

gcographi cal terms but also the social and pol iti ca l sense. 

The major factors that spurred disputes between landl ords and tenants were rent rlc fau lt (which 

was the hi ghest in both the wiiriida and awraja courts), co ll ccting crops w ithout prior fi eld 

assessment, fa ilure to handle farms properly, ap peal s for evicti on and compensation for 

ev ict ion . Land lords fi led th e first three cases whil e tcnants fil ed the last. 

I. Failu re to pay Rent 

Thesc kinds of disputes occurred whcn the lessee was purported ly unable to pay the land rent to 

the landowner. There were at least three different scenarios in whic h thi s kind of dispute arose. 

The first surfaced w hen the leasee fa il ed to pay rent and there were evidentl y no "ex tenuating" 

circumstances. 1n other words, disputes of thi s sort were caused as a result of the reluctance or 

oil Ibid. 
42 Imperial Ethiopian Governlllent, Ministry of Land Reform and Administration . "A Study of" Agricultural Land 
Disputes in QUIlIlC IViiriida and t art Ur Aunlja courts. Hariir Province", (Addis Ababa. Depart1l1cnl or Land Tenure. 
I 969).pp.6-7 
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the in capacity of the tenant to pay the rent he had agreed to when he was put in charge of the 

land . As a result di sputes of such nature were resol ved to th e benefit of the landl ord . The tenant 's 

failure to pay rent was not associated with any lawfully explanatory grounds but purely seen as 

hi s fai lure to di scharge his duty.43 

The second type of di sagreement on the payment of rent emanated when the tenant had defaulted 

on th e payment of rent like the first case but had 'extenuating' conditions. In other words, the 

apparent question in thi s case was whether payment of such rent was rendered impossible owing 

to circumstances beyond hi s control , i.e. ac ts o f nature such as drought, flood , pestilence, locust 

infestation etc ." 

It is to be stressed that the terms of the civil code and the draft landlord tenancy legislation 

stipul ated that tenants might be exempted from executing thei r responsibili ty to pay rent 

whenever natural disasters such as those li sted above affected crop production . The provision in 

fact applied onl y in cases where the payment was in the form of cash." Obviously, the 

consequences of th is stipulati on had th e e ffec t o f excluding share tenants from benefittin g from 

th is rule. In view of the fa ct that a great majo ri ty of tenants were share tenants, one wonders 

whether precluding share tenants from thi s provision of Civil Code was an oversight or whether 

it was meant as a mechani sm of stimul atin g tenants to switch to oth er types of tenancy. At any 

rate in Hariirge, tenants working on qiilad lands whenever they faced crop failure were not 

43 Imperial Ethiopian Gove rnment, Ministry of Land Reform and Administrat ion. i'A Study of Agricultural Land 
Disputes in Qun llc Wiirtida and Carcar AU'rqja courts, Harar Province". (Addis Ababa, Depart ment of Land Ten ure, 
1969). p. II. ;A lem-A ntc Gcbrcsillasie, "Legal Aspects of Agricultural Land Di spute". p.2 19.For spccili c examples, 
sec for example I-iariirgc Provi nce High court. File No. 149/59 E.C dispute between til e landowner Timnesh 
Gcbrcycs and Ahmed Abdella. 
44 Imperia l Eth iopian Govcllllllenl. Ministry of Land Rcfonn and Adminislnll ion. "A Snldy of Agricultural Land 
Disputes in Qunne IViiriida .md t~i rc~ir AlI"I"aja courts, HarHr Provi nce". (Addis Ababa, Deparllll t: nt of Land Tenure, 
19(9). p.12.;Alem-A nlc Gcbresi llasie. "Legal Aspecls of Agricultural Land DispllIC·',pp.2 19-220 . 

. H Civi l Code, Article No.298R. 
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exempted from the paymen t of the rent. There is plenty of evidence from oral informants on how 

tena nts who lost th eir crops (especiall y those who were culti vating under qurl i.e. fi xed 

arrangement) paid the rent by se llin g their caltle4 6 

The third type of d isputes in re lation to fai lure to pay rent involved cases where tenants d id not 

even have a proper landl ord-tenant relat ionship. Thi s was the com monest type of court cases as 

wi tnessed in the archi ves of the fo rmer Hararge province hi gh court. In thi s type of di sputes, 

what the tenant usually d id was to produce in court the person on whose authority he was 

possesslllg the leased land and then it was up to thi s latter person and the appli cant to justify 

th eir claim to the land47 

Fai lure of payment of rent was also commonly w itnessed in the cases of tenants beyond the 

Burqa river. A docu mentary investigati on of landlord tenant disputes in the form er Hararge 

province high court amply demonstra tes that fa il ure to pay land rent was the largest source of 

dispute between tenants and landlords. Most often , when th e case was presented by the landlords 

to the court tenants totally denied the presence of landlord tenant re lati ons, clai ming that the land 

bc longed to their ancestors and that they had in herited it as rest. The court ultimately rulcd that 

the land dispute should first be senl ed before the dispute fo r the payment ofren t4 R 

On the other hand, tenan ls who had settl ed on beteresl land and were found guil ty of defaul t in 

rent payment acknow ledged the presence of land lord tenant relations and pledged to pay the rent. 

This could be explained by the fact that whenever the beleresl rented ou t land for tenants th ey 

often forced them 10 agree to written contracts with detai led description s of ri ghl s and 

46 Informants:Tcha MUlllc. Nigusc Anbcrhir, 
47 lbid .,Alcm.Ante Gebresi llas ic, "Legal Aspects of Agricultural Land DisplIlC". p.220.,Sce also J-Iariirgc Province 

High Coun.Fi le No.71 /52 E.C. 
48 Sec for example H ariirgc Province high coun File No.126/59 E.e. Dispute belween Tesscm<t Wo ldagiorgis and 
Mchcrct Kclelcw.;Filc No. 149/59 E.C.,Fi lc No.57/60 E.C. 
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responsibilities of both parties. Tenants were al so bound to present a guarantor who was 

responsible in case tenants fai led to exec ute their responsibi liti es. The best example was the case 

of a contract tenant in Jerjertu , Harawaca, in which a tenant , H ira Adem, and his guarantor, 

Adem Ahmed, were accused in 1953 E.C of failure to pay an estimated amount of over 4483 birr 

for the land they rented from the btitereSI belonging to Empress Manan 49 Similarly, Deboe Ali 

and his guarantor Gosa Abbte were accused for their fai lure to pay the 1950- 1951 rent 

amounting to 352 1 birr. According to the contract, they were allowed to plant coffee in addition 

to cultivating cereal crops and use the produce for th eir own 50 

II. Coll ection of crops without assessment 

Based on informati on from oral informants, occasionally, tenants and land lords agreed to share 

the prod uce after a process of assessment ca lled gelllel whi ch took place before harvesting. The 

sha re of absentee landlords was generally assured by their agents who were li ving on the land. 

However, it was rare for tenants to reap the harvest without prior asscssment of the crop. Most 

oftcn those who were in charge of assess ing were senior local residcnts who were designated by 

both tenants and land lords or their agents on the SpOI. Occasionall y, however, only the landlord 

nominated th e assessors and their number varied from place to place. 51 

This assessment of produce before harvest was common in cases of share tenancy, the amou nt 

being fi xed by elders after th e assessment. In such instances the landlord or his agent , suspectin g 

.\9 Hariirgc Province. high cO llrl. File No.63/53 Coc. 
50 Ibid tile nO.64/53 E. C. 
Sl Alcm-A ntc Gcbrcsil1asic, ·'Leg .. 1 Aspects of Agricultural Land Oisputc' ·,pp.220-22 I ,Informants: Umar HaJ.ii 
A hmed. Abclulqad ir Abdurahman. 
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some kind of mi schi ef, refu sed to accept what the tenant offered. Instead, he demanded what he 

regarded to be his appropriate share and took the matter to court. 52 

After proving the alleged pilfering, courts resolved such matters by ordering the tenant to pay the 

landlord 's appropriate share of the crops collected as opposed to local custom. The local elders 

could dec ide retroactively for payment of the unpaid share of the landlord. In this connecti on it is 

worth noting that th e proposed draft proclamation on agricultural tenancy relati onship had not 

made any provision obl iging the tenant to inform the landlord about the date for the beginning of 

the harves t. Such provision , however, was already there in the civil code.'3 

In some cases, landlords refused to accept their share of produce even if th ey did not have an 

agreement with their tenants for prior assessment of the field . This was the case when landlords 

beli eved that their tenants had done some mi schief when presenting the share of the landlords. 

One typical example was th e case of a certain Miim ere Endashaw Kasaye in Badano. On hi s 

qalad land he had fift een tenan ts and for the 1959 and 1960 E.e they presented a small amount 

of the share in cash as per their agreemen t and the landlord refused to accept the share and 

instead preferred to take the maller to cou rt. But because he was accused by the church of 

mi shandling of church property and his qalad land was under the protection of the law, the court 

rul ed out the appeal against hi s tenants. 54 

III. Mismanagement of Farm 

Disagreement between landlords and tenants ari sing fro m mi shandl ing of holdi ngs occurred 

when tenants were unable to take appropriate care of their leased pl ots and as a result {here was 

S~ }\1c11l ~l\ nte Gcbrcs illasic. "Legal Aspects of Agriculnmd Land Dispute", p.221. :lnfonnanls: Umar Hajj i Ahmed. 
A bdu lkadi r A bdurahman.Siraj Kodhclc. 
5.; Civil code.Article 2990. 2994. 
SA Harargc Province high court .File No.99/53 E.C 
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production shortfall. Informants pointed out various fo rms of such fai lure. Some tenants were 

careless about their pl ot and did not use manure on their fi elds or did not apply betler techniques 

of farming. But, according to some informants, all th ese had to do with lack of security of the 

tenants. For exampl e if they invested their labor to improve the productivity of the land by using 

natural fertilizers such as manure, or if they constructed terraces on the land they rented they 

were not sure of their long term use of the land so that they refrained from investing their labor, 

tim e and finance on such productive act iviti es. There were also cases where tenants carelessly 

left thei r herds on the crop fields and this resulted in signifi cant reduction of th e produce. 55 

In cases where the landlord suspected mi shandling of a farm what he usuall y did was to e ither 

co ll ect what was submitted to him as hi s share and insist on the payment of the remainder at a 

later date or refuse to accept what the tenant offered him and demand what he cons idered to be 

his fai r share had a proper supervision of the arable land been implemented. 5
• 

IV. Appeal for eviction and compensation 

Accord ing to the sampl e survey mentioned earli er, the total percentage of suits fil ed fo r ev iction 

instituted by the landlords made up scarcely I % of the total number or disputes between 

land lords and tenants. Likewise, petitions to get payments for improvements made on the land by 

the tenan t consisted of only 0.9% of the tota l number of tenancy eases. 57 In fact thi s figure was 

velY small and does not represent the cases to the East of Burqa River where there were quite a 

55 A k ill -A nte Gcbres il1asic, "Lega l Aspects of Agricultu ral Land Dispute", 1'1' .22 1-222. 
S6 Impe ri al Ethiopian Government, Minist ry of Land Reform and Administration. "A Study of Agricultural Land 
Disputes in Qunne IViil'iida and ( a rear AII'raja courts, Hara r Province", (Addis Ababa, Department of Land Tenure, 
1969).1'.20. 
57 Imperial Ethio pian Government, Ministry of Land Reform and Admini s tration . "A Study of Agricultura l Land 
Disputes in Kuni fViiriida and Carear Alt'l"tIja courts, Ilariir Province", (Addis Aba ba. Departmcnt o f Land T cnure, 
1969).P. 2 1.;Alcm-Ante Gcbrcsil las ie , " Lega l Aspects of Agricu ltural Land Dispute", 1' .222. 
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number of cases were found in the archives of th e form er Hararge province. 5
'. But still thi s did 

not mean that tenants had enough legal protection on th eir holdings. Indeed, the opposite was 

tme. As discussed in chapter four, one of the great obstacles to enhanc ing agricu ltural 

producti vi ty in Ethiopia was the w idespread insecurity of tenure in many parts of the country. 

The sample survey therefore did not reflect the reali ty on the ground. It should be borne in mind 

that the survey reported cases in which tenants or landlords brought the case to the courts. There 

were numerous cases which were not brought to the courts. Tenants would not have the financial 

strength to pursue court cases. At any rate, there was a widespread assumption shared even by 

tenants th at the landlord had the right sanctioned by custom to evict hi s tenants at w ill and on any 

pretex t. Even th e Civ il Code lent backing to this by declaring that a contract of Icase should 

expi re at the end of the period fi xed in th e contrac t. 59 Under such cond itions sanct ioned by 

trad ition and backed by law, it was a foregone conclusion th at tenants wou ld lose their case in 

courts. Therefore, rather than resorting to courts or if they did so when they suspected that they 

would lose the casc, they opted for different avenues to get soluti on for their problems, most 

o ften approac hing loca l elders to mediate60 

Neverth eless whenever tenants improved the productivity of the land through different 

improvements, for in stance by planting perennial crops like cat (Ca/aedl/lis), co.llee (Co./Jea 

abyss;nica) , etc. the situation was a mi xed one. Based on ora l interviews, it was found out that 

some landlords gave compensation for these crops ; still others did not pay any com pensation 

5)( For specific cases sec for example court hearings in Hnrargc Provi nce high court, file no.71 /52 E.C. the case 
between Abdu la '·Iassen and l\'lu rned Weday against Mamina Amcd.; I·iarargc Province High Court. File NO.148/59 
E.C. 
59 Civi l Code Art icle 293 1-2979, 3003, 3007. 
60 Then.: ,tre lots OfCOllrt hearings. One spec ific exaillple is I-Iariirgc province High court .File No. 14S/59 E.C 

In formants: Umar Hajji Ahmed, I-Iasscn Reke r. Siraj Kodhcle, Abdu latif Ahmcd. 
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after ev icting their tenants6 1 On the oth er hand archives provide strong evidence that there were 

a few landlords w ho compensated the ir tenants for permanent crops when they left the farm. One 

of these documents was di scussed in chapter three, and it indicated that th e tenant had planted 20 

coffee trees on the land of a certain Hajji Ah med near the town of Harar. When the landlord 

returned from Addis Ababa, after three years' stay he discovered that the tenant had planted 

coffee tree on hi s land and demanded hi s eviction. The tenant was paid 20 birr for his trees and 

left the land.62 

The questi on of whether the amount of compensation paid for the effort tenants made on the 

farm was enough or not was a difficult matter to settle. But the working principle on the 

compensati on for developments made on their lands was th e clai m that the landlords dema nded, 

at least theoretically, a prior agreement when tenants wanted to plant permanent crops. In Yd 

Cdredr Dallb,Taklahawari yat di scussed that if the tenant wanted to plant permanent crops, he 

should first get permission from the land lord and agree on the mechani sms of rent payment set 

by the landlords." This meant that, if th e tenant was found plant ing permanen t crops wi thout 

prior agreement, he was not lega lly entitled for compensati on, leaving aside th e amount to be 

pai d. 

On the other hand , there were cases where the payment of compensation was handled by 

tradit ional mec hani sms through the intervention of elders. In form ants narrate that in the case of 

tenants who claimed co mpensation n-01ll the landlord , there were amounts fi xed by Cli s tOIll , as 

discussed earlier in th e case of Garamulata. 

(. 1 Informants: Siyoum T essema.Teha i\.'lume A hmed Mumeu.l lamza A li 
" IES-M S-894. 
103 l'ei C(ircd,. Diil/h , IES. MS-734 
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Last ly, from a study of the civi l code and the draft legislati on for regulating landlord ten ant 

relationship, th ere were cases where the land lords were entitl ed to ev ict tenants. These were 

cases w here the landl ord wanted the land for large sca le invest ment. Thi s was also the case in 

Asabot when tenants on bererest land were forced to leave the land without any compensation 

for the introduction of mechanized agricul ture by contract farmers 64 

There were al so other vita l areas in whi ch disputes involving agricultural land arose in 

connection with ownership, inheritance, trespass, and boundary. Such cases were handled by 

courts at different levels. Also these cases were presented in the form of appeal to the Ministry of 

In ter ior65 However, most of these cases were not direc tly related w ith tenants and have hence 

del iberately been excluded from di scussion. 

Perhaps a few words on the issue of ownershi p. Of all land questions, nothing was as d ifficult as 

ownership and entailed as endl ess liti gation as proving title to land - titles which in many cases 

we nt back to several decades, if not centuri es. Ownershi p to land could be acquired through 

diverse ways, in cluding inter-alia, inheritance, donation, purchase, bequeathing and contract of 

sa lc"6 All of these mechani sms of acquiring land were in pract ice in Har'irge to various degrees. 

Another di spute of ow nership based on inheritance was between indi viduals and the be/erest. 

The daughter of DiiJazlIlach Abatabor, Gelenash, in herited 33 gasha of land in Machara. In the 

meanti me the chief of the beterest land, Birhanesi ll asie Abaire, intelvened clai ming the ri ght of 

inheritance belonged to th e bciterest through bequeathing. In th e end, the provincial court rul ed 

64 Inlormants:Abdulqad ir Abdurahamn.Jcmai Abduralllllan 
I'S There are lots or court cases handled by the former i-lararge Provi nce Il igh Coun . See lor ex ample I lararge 
Province High cm11"l . Fi le No.R3/52 E.e. 
(0(, J-fariirgc prov ince High COlirt . File No.19/59 F. .C 
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that Geten esh Abatabor was the legal owner of her fath er 's land along with the rest of her 

bro thers. 67 

6.2.2 Government land C ases 

Th ese were cases that arose from cla ims on government land. These vari ous di sputes invo lving 

government land have been classified under the foll owing headings: Lease, qel1qiina, 

l11adiiriya land, priority o f request, g rant of thc samc land to two appli cants and grant of land 

dcveloped by someonc to a di fferent applicant6
' 

I. Disputes based on th e lease of G overnment land 

Renti ng government lands was the source of a large nu mber of di sputes in Hararge. Accordin g to 

a study menti oned frequently in Qunne and Carcar, thi s categOlY of di sagreement made up 34% 

of the tota l number of disputes in Carcar Awraja. These di sputes were at least of tw o types. The 

first kind consisted of cases where the provincial admini strati on, based on the appeal of 

c laimants in need of land, granted land whi ch was already under the ownership of a lessee 

possess in g the land under a contract agreement, or where the wdriida and m vraja treasury 

officcs rented out the same plot of land to another lessee before the first lcase agreemcnt has 

ex pired or te rmin ated ."9 In such cases, th e lessees a rgued that the cl a im ants had no rights to thc 

land , and in effect, ended the contract before the termin ati on of the peri od set in the agree ment. 

67 WMTMRC Folder No.16/ 19 

68 Imperial Ethiopian Government, Ministry of Land Reforlll and Admin istration. "A Study of Agricu ltural Land 
Disputes in Qun ne lViiriida and C'iirciir Awrajn courts, Hariir Province". (AJd is Ababa, Department or l and Tenure, 
1969).Pp.64-70. Sec also A [em-Ante Gcbrcsi llasic, "Legal Aspects of Agricultural Land Dispute" pp.226-233 . 

69 Ib id .A number of cases a re al so found in thc arch ives of Harar pro vinces high cou rt. See for instance, Fi le 

No.35 /65E.C.An applicant lViiyzdro AlcmZewde Worku appea led to thc hi gh court her agricultural activity on th e 
land she leased in Fiid is was being di sturbed by Usma n Wada y who claimed the land belonged to him. 
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Indeed, such disputes on lease was also commonly observed on beterest land when the beterest 

handed a plot of land with a new lease agreement to a new applicant before an earlier lease 

agreement had expired or without officially terminating the contract. One such case is quoted 

hereunder. 

n,hLC m.p~,e "I~'r n[;, 1 ~t. 1>.(J)'Pf (J)'i1'l' h(J),etlC' hnn.'o ,~i1;J- (J)t.i'i'f ~,e nm·p~~(J)' 
MOil'r ;>1f aD,:,} nt>'Ht.} '~ht.,e'li ,e')f;(J)' lnc::htLu- (J)'i1'l' 1>.1,~' ;>1f n(J)c~ (J)L,~ 

"I11~' rO'Ufar "11 r(J),ellC' ~,it"'l. M,ec;> I\n,1'C il~ ' M(J)Lit·'} I>.~ M,e I>. 1,P.m.pilir~' 
hl>.9"M ;>1f n'p,(,;a'U' Ailh 1964 1>..9". ,~t>,,~.,:, ,e')f; ,nit '}flL'r AiI'i'':' tLt. r.1 
'll\a~!1iL'l' hrhUlir rJ"tlir'r ),~ ISl\d" aD':','' ),t ~Clmr'pr, n9"'} (h.r,,~ OOJ'H, ~,eL,"7'l' 

n~\\. ~,e I\M I\H Ann J..7ilih M'I]I\(J)' J.. '},~i1Gh·n n,'~cM ,~fl,~n, ~C;:CI;;'CI:: 

MILV ),~ I\n,1'CIl1' ,eu 00':'," a oitm'I,1 YhM·1ItjP:F MC\7I\8,tI 1 nm.p~~ar M'(J)lt)ar 
"In 1>.t><;T~,1 J..1)f. ,eU1 I](J) . .p '1'C' aD1':f AiI~ALar1 arl\;1' '"I:.':L"I n1"1I]1 lnc J..t "n 
nm.p~~ar 1>.9"i1} ;>~. r-t-t>r,1'ch· i1M),) ,e'l(J)' ;J-(J)',~ H~6.Cl1 'hlWtI 'l'lil'M:~ 

1>.1,~I\,~ar u-I\' t>1')-t.1, n~ar i19" ),1,'£0<; J..1,'l.7'i'tl1 i1t1 na~hnc M90<;I\u-:: 70 

l,uoCl I-]~: hnJ'. 11.,., 

In Obbora sub province of Hararge, I have leased five gasha of land from the 
heirs of Kiibabush Dasta on contract basis. From this, one gasha in Wergi 
Warada was sa id to have been bequeathed by Way~aro Tesame Abayi rga for 
the bererest. On th e land I have leased J invested my mon ey, labor, and time 
and regularly paid the rent .In the meantime without my knowl edge and 
consultation on the management of the land .I was instructed to handover th e 
land to a certain Ababa Ezinch who was sa id to have been given a new 
contract. J was not informed by lessor that the land was g iven to the beterest 
which J cou ld have renewed the contract w ith the beterest. 1 am therefore 
asking th e beteres! to acknowledge my contract agreement J signed earlier for 
fiv e years. 

Applicant Kebede Sida 

Sim il ar di sputes and petitions arc found in the manuscript collection of the IES. For instance, a 

certain FitalVrari Wa ldcamanuel appealed to Ras lmiru in 1917 E.C. that he was given 34 gasha 

~o WMTM RC Folder No.7 , File No. 138. Letlcr of applicat ion written by Kebede Siehl [0 the Head Office of helerest 
on Nelwse. 5. 1961 E. C. 
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of land in Tibiro, Careiir with lease agreement, but in the meantime, Geraolllach Shefaw, director 

of Carear Awraja, took away 6 gasl/{{ of land and gave it to other recipients. 7J 

Other types of di sputes th at arose comb ined different cases like priority of request, ownership 

and grant of land developed by so meone. The government rented land to an appli cant, whi ch the 

lessee mi ght have taken his time, money and energy to develop during the currency of the 

agreement and in the meantime the lessee bought the land but a local official mi ght intervene 

claiming the right of owning the land . The appellants in thi s case demanded priority of lease 

from the government and subsequent ownership of the land through purchase. Such cases were 

frequently found in the archives. One of the appeal letters written to the ministry of interior by 

Kebir Adem and Hamid Dadhi appears pertinent to the subject and is quoted at length hereunder. 

v,~C 7, 1949 '1.9" 

t\ hn-c ,P1C "It,t °Hlttc 

hn-c IfIO ~ODt.\fJ:f 1 <;' hflC ~J,9" (1~, 2<;' Ua'L~ ,",,'l. ~,~?lf.f') n{'\'1.CIXl,C ~ID-t-;~' 'h'L 
ID':,V, ''It,,} h't\' .pnt\, M -hn':ID' nottt y (1,,)- P9"<;(l0t\h',-ID' n<J<'L ID':,p' ''It,,} nA,t.\4,;r 

·pnt\, M<;'1!''',:f n~;I'ID- IOC7' n'c·»).} ID'tt1' 2 ;Jl'f pOD'}Oltt} m'i' oo&,,} ,"h? fJ t<; 
' ~4.~o·L pt\,t\n ,),'} n 1942 '1.9". hOO' )"ltt ,} '}·n,:,} ·~h?,e.y) n~c )-'" n),'}IXl, } Mh 1946 
'1.9". P,~'}W} Ph.?10 71H·(l tt'}h'i't.\n,} .f.IO"·'} n1947 '1.9". rtLv· ID':,p' ''I t, ,} POO'}"ltt} 
(/D&" r+ tt.i'im· ),<;'9" nh.?,e. tt9" fY'H)ID") 0"&, ')' f(}C;rID' IDh.~ A'~ (l°h·tY ,e'i'or 
~on&,": ~,e n" '71,n,)- M79"1'01- n{,\.),G?- TH1-,} ttoocM:,} ntto'li:'} ),t,ID-O m~'} 
At'}'",} A'}J,- i'i.u M"ttt (lO,r, )'''lC ()<; 1·htl'ln;l't.\::Mn'C,por9" .p<;, 1I"?:f n~;':ID' 

lOCH" 0"&,": n.p~,~· 'Mh'r' tt,}':h·n 00&,"; ',ID' '(It\ID' Yt.\mf<J<')-') hU,'} n 1949 '1.9". 
,elJ'}'/- oo&, ,} n 1928 '1.9". "lC"'I'P.):F,:ID· O'l"'-ID·<;'t.\ (Uc nlXl.clXl.c h01'Pf "It,) Oln,.} 
hi't01"} "?tt ,::~' ~t.\" ·IXl,nmn')' )7C nu"l Til'!',} h'P'}''''} fY11)01.'} 0 0&,:,- h)M~ID' 

·~,e. tt· n~·t.\:: ,eu t'L tf'} "-i't'l',r·~'t.\ ~t\+ "?ttO; t\_,PoI,cn- t\ 6 O1C .pmC' "-0'1';1;'1'01- 't.e.'I't.\: : 
I,,,,'} t\hn·c).)-?, P9"r,(l0t\h" '01 ' 

71 IES,MS.900.No.55. Fiwwra/"i Taklahtiwariyal also Indicated CeNcl/wcli Sllcfaw was the director orCarcar and 
later appointed as agent or the rest gull of the emperor in CHrcar as. I-Ie was considered as the most powerful power 
wielder ~s Fifa H'l'fJri al so indica ted and was one who always created problem in his daily administrative arrair or the 
sub province. For detai ls sec Autobiography. 
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rh. },';' hlW aD':'<)- 001'1'C t\.~ ""·I·· ... ~6.r rt\.t\"} o?':F m',:,,:/·:F"} ,,".rH· 1l"1~ '0 ll.e.~t\9°C; 
Yh'OC)'rl" -)-Own t\hO-C YIlQJ·,;.)l'QJ· "1~'r MO .. } '~~Cl G:CI-) oD,:,/f') 1,)P,.M>'pCl"} 
OO'/hOc hC;a0t\h,:/-t\"}: :." 

November 16, 1956 

To Mini stry of Interior 

We, Kebir Adem Boru and Hamid Dadi ,liv ing in Carear Awraja, Qunne 
Wiiriida, Kul oqiibiilti , apply to the hon orabl e offi ce, that we have rented 2 
gasha of government land under the Burqa , Qiil111azmach BalachawYergu in 
1942 E.C. and have been pay ing the necessary rent of the land till 1946 E.C. In 
1947 E.C. We have bought the same land from the government through bid in 
the presence of the agent of the bllrqa Aro MakuriyaYefru. Since then, we have 
got the land registered in our own names as rest and planted 1500 coffee trees. 

In 1949 E.C however, Qiill11aZIIIGch Balachiiw claimed that be was g iven the 
same land by the emperor in 1928 E .C and he accused us in Carear Awraja 
administration office and as a result our land along with the property on the 
land was seized. In the meantime he was given 6 months time to fil e evidence 
for his grant from the emperor. We are therefore applying to the honored 
office: 

A. The applicant did not own the land he claimed he was given by the emperor 

B. He a long within hi s agent were present and acmall y signed on th e documents 
wh en we first rented and then bought the land 

C. Except our rest land we do not have any other property on whi ch we support 
our dependents. It was not lawfu l to seize our land and property and therefore 
we kindly request your good office to let the awraja admini strati on be 
instructed to rel ease our property 

Thi s pi ece of evidence is vital since it throws some li ght on the evoluti on of contract tenancy 

from the government land into ownersh ip of land through purchase. In the process , dispute 

occurred bctwcen two uncqual powcrs in local politi cs. The loca l powe r dynami cs featured 

prominently, in whi ch local offic ials by di nt of thei r officia l posi tion tried to usurp the propcrty 

that the poor rural culti vators had sec ured by using their own labor and small capital outlay. 

However, th e archi ves do not allow us fo llow the matter to its conclusion due to their 

fragmentary nature. \Ve are also at a di sadvantage to investi gate the case of th e accused who 

claimed priori ty of occupa ti on due to grant from the emperor. 

.~ WMTMRC Folder No.3390J,File No.33932 . 
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There were also di sputes that arose between individuals caused by lease but often the liti gants 

compl icated the dispute by claiming thei r lease agreement was not from rest holders but from the 

government. Often loca l e lders were invited by courts from th e two sides to resolve the matter in 

consultation with the two parties. 

II . Disputes Based on Qenqana 

Although land was measured and re-measured in Hararge several times, the exact s ize of 

government and ind ividual holdings was far fro m known with any degree of accuracy. This 

apparent know ledge gap on the size of lands invited a number of land hungry individua ls who 

could locate land supposed to be beyond one's legitimate ho lding or lands which were not 

owned. These individuals were ca ll ed qanqwl. They app lied for a grant of govern ment land and 

presented an evidence that a person unl awfully and without the knowledge of the government 

was in the possession of land that ri ght full y belongs to the government. 73 

Hi storically the concept of qanqwl owes its origin to th e loss and destruction of certain land 

records during the Italian occupation. Thus taking advantage of th e situation and the loss and 

destruction of land records, certain persons in the province took into thei r possession lands that 

previously belonged to the government. 74 After li beration , ind ividuals in need of land but with 

know ledge about the presence of lands in the possession of dalllinas. garadas. burqas and 

lIIalaqas reported to govelllment offices at va ri ous levels and the cases were handled by courtS. 75 

73 Imperial Ethiopian Government. Minist ry orland Reform and Administration. "A Smdy of Agricultural LlIld 
Disputes in Qunne Wiirddo and Ciircar A\lHtja couns. Hariir Prov ince", (Addis Ababa, Department o f Land Tenure, 
1969).pp.69-70. ; See also Alclll-Anle Gebresillasie, "Legal Aspects of Agricultural Land Dispute", p.227-229. 
74 Ibid. 

" WMTMRC.Foldcr Nos. 7/561.12/561. 
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Even though it appeared that most disagreements around qiinqml, had hi storica l roots, there 

were other factors that caused the emergence of thi s type of di spute. One of these was the lack 

of care and dedi cation by government bureaucrats at the lower echelon 111 measurIng 

correctly the land to be granted to the claimant. 76 Leaving as ide cases heard on courts, there 

were instances in the different parts of the province where the claimant discovered that the land 

exceeded a gasha and sued to transfer the extra land to the defendant by sa le and bring the 

size of the land he possessed to the one gasha prescribed by law. The defendant then fil ed the 

case by revealing to the government that the claimant possessed more than one gasha of land, at 

the same time appealing that the extra land be ceded to him. The plaintiff also cl aimed the land 

as he had invested on the land. 77 

The post 1941 period witnessed lots of appeal letters by war veterans and fonner lIl iilkii!llia in 

Carear and Garaguracha Awmjas with requests to the government to get ownership of the excess 

lands under their possession. An inves ti gation of the archives also shows that the government let 

most of the lI1iilkiill!1a buy the extra lands under their possession." 

II I. Disputes Based on madariya Land 

As discussed in chapter two lIIadiiriya land was government land given to government 

empl oyees in place of salary or as a pension without titl e to the land passing to the grantee. Later 

under gove111ment land gran ts, one g aslw of lIIaddriy a land cou ld be converted into rest on 

76 Imperial Ethiopian Government. Ministry of Land Reform and Administration. "A Study of Agricultural Land 
Disputes in Qllll11C lViir iida and t;irc~ir AIITaja courts. Ha rlir Province", (Addis Ababa, Dcp<Lrtlllcn( of Land Tenure. 
1969},pp.69-70. ; See also Alclll-Anle Gebresillasie, "Legal Aspects of Agricultural Land Dispute", p.228.0n the 
f rocesses of qlil/qjil/a in the province , sec the attached appendix no. 

7 Ibid. 
78 WMTMRC. Folder NO 1/56 1. 5/56 1. 
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payment of a one birr registration fee to the wiiriida treasury.79 Pursuant to this proclamation 

several hold ings were converted into rest. However, since on ly a gaslw of land was all owed to 

be changed into rest, there still remained other gashas of land under the lIIadiiriy a system. Thi s 

condition caused some of the disputes associated with the instituti on of lIIadiiriya. If a ll 

madiiriya holdings had been converted into res t, or if the heirs of a deceased lIIadiiriya holder 

were not required to render the services called for by the institution of lIIadiiriya, these disputes 

may never have ari sen . Every heir would have had an equa l right to a share of the lI1adiiriya 

land 80 

But since not all madiiriya holdin gs were converted into rest and since among the hei rs of a 

deceased lI1adiiriya holder, some may have in line with earlier practices, performed government 

services or hired someone to do that job for them whi le the other hei rs may have not. The di spute 

often arose around the claim that lIIadiiriya holding shou ld go onl y to the persons who ha ve 

di scharged their fun ction s. Those of the hei rs who may have not rendered such services argued 

that the lIIadiiriya holdings have been converted into rest and shou ld therefore be treated as 

forming pal1 of the deceased's inheritance to be governed by the rul es of success ion. 'I 

IV, Disp utes based on the priority of r equests 

Such disputes commonly involved government lands. The disputes were of two types: the first 

type of d isputes invo lved cases where one of the two or more appell ants for a piece of land 

79 Proclanmtion No.22 1 of 1956. In the archi ves d iffe rell t appen ls letters and the fOfms prepared for that purvosc 

were found thai demand the COil version o f half of madiiriyo land 10 risl . 

80 Imperial Eth iopian Government. Min istry of Land Reform and Administration. "A Shldy of Agricultural Land 

Disputes in QUl1ne lViin ldaand CnrciirA nnlja courts, Harar Province", (Addis Ababa. Department of Land Tenure. 

1969),pp.80-8 2.: See also A lelll-Ante Gebres illas ie, "Legal Aspects of Agricultural Land Dispute" , pp.229-230. 

81 Ibid. 
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argued that, at a certain poi nt in ti me, hi s request preceded any other appli cation." The other 

type of di sputes arose in cases where lessees on government land requested the governmem to 

consider their stay on the land on lease terms as an entitlement to a grant. Tn other words, they 

claimed that even if thcy mi ght have made no written applicati on to the government ,they ought 

to be treated as applicants and be considered for the grant of some of the land they may 

presently be possess ing on lease in preference to persons who may have applied fo r the grant 

aft er th e ex pilY of th e lease. ~3 Tn all requests concerning precedence of ownership, di sagreement 

was easi ly resoTved by maki ng reference to the dates of the appli cations of all part ies to a 

dispute. 

However, disputes on the priority of request were sometimes complicated by the invo lvement of 

institutions, especia lly the church. Tn th e archi ves consulted in Hariir high court, th e church took 

a land that belonged to an individua l who had inherited land from hi s fat her and had stayed for 

more than 20 years and benefited from the land by sett ling tenants on erbo basis. Tn the 

meant ime the church took the rest land of the appellant and the latter was g iven a substi tute in 

another place. As it turn ed out, the new land had already a rest holder who refused to g ive up hi s 

lega l possession. Therefore the appe ll ant reve,1ed to the origi nal rest land that he lost to the 

church on the basis of priority of occupation; but he ultimately lost to the more powerfl.lI 

opponen t. .. 

81 Ibid. ,Far specific cases sec for example, I-I ararge Prov inl'e high court hearing between appellant Wii ldtilllanam Dhuguma who indicted Yohanncs Sa lbalOr,A lclllaychu Endcshaw and Sal bator Wudiyc, File No.77/58 E.C.ln th is document the Catholic mission wns forced to lose its excess land in I-Inncnr. Carear AlI'mja ,mel was rellted for the appellant .But in the mean time, the three members orthe Catholic mission claimed excess land Ihey have already rented (i-Dill the l.!Ove rn1ll cnt. 
83 Ibid. .... 

84 Harar Province High court, Civil C3se. File No.No.32/65 E.C. 
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V. Disputes over Irrigation Water 

There were offic ials in charge of di stributing irrigati on water eq uitably for the peasants. Often 

these water resources were considered as communal and therefore peasants had the right to 

access this irrigation water according to establ ished rules. These officials who contro ll ed thi s 

orderly and peri odic distribution of water were the ma/aqa85 In some cases disagreement on the 

fair distribution of this resource created di spute among the village members and th e cases were 

presented to the diw({l1 in Harar. There were lots of applications in the diwan letters in the IES 

coll ecti on which ind icate that, after investigating the matter, the diw({l1 officials instructed the 

II/a /aqa to adjudicate according to establ ished principles. Sometimes the verdi ct was passed 

depending on the severity of effects of the shortage of water on the farms. In such cases, the 

diwan offic ia ls sent wi tnesses to investigate which fi elds were severely affected by shortage of 

water and based on that priority the ma/aqa were instructed to solve the problem.'" 

The provision of irriga ti on faciliti es protected the farmers from errati c ra infall and in creased the 

possibility to produce surplus grain and thus offset th e effec t of poor harvest. In addi ti on it 

increased the opportunity for growing cash crops. But sometimes the problem of irrigati on water 

became so severe that local offic ials were unab le to solve it and hi gher offici als 1V0uid have to 

intervene. There were frequent cases of harvest failure due to poor rainfall and lack of irri gation 

faci li ties·? 

Irrigation water as a source of confli ct among culti vators was widely ev ident in the archi ves. Tn 

Dire Dawa and at a place nearby ca ll ed Hulul (23k ms to th e west) a loca l garada , Adcm Yusuf 

" tES. MS-864,P.2 14.:1 ES .MS-9 19.PP.324-325 . 
. <1. IES. MS-864.P.2 14 .:1 ES.MS-9 19. PP.324-325. 
87 Ibid. 
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and other nine gam das had a seri ous c la im on the sprin g water. These gamdas had a total o f 

around 255 tenants working under them. The gamda claimed he had the largest number of 

tenants (around 62) and therefo re should have a hi gher share o f the water resource. Due to thi s, 

confli ct esca lated until the awraja of fi c ia ls intervened to reso lve the conflict with an equitable 

redi stribution indicating the number of days th e garadas should irri gate th eir fi e lds. 88 

The prob lem of access ing irrigation water for tenants was also commonl y discussed in some of 

the ex isting literature. According to Ezekiel, before the 1975 land reform, land lords were III 

possession of the irri gable fi elds and sold water to peasants from th eir storage basins (kure). In 

Kombolcha for exampl e they charged for a s ingle watering of a fi eld between 25- 30 birr 

depending on the size of one' s plotR9 Likewise, in Biyokaraba, a former landlord informant 

narrated that tenants covered th e cost of irrigation . In some cases, when the water was to be 

transported through the canal to farmsteads far away rent was paid [or the land through which the 

cana l passed. 90 H ence in areas w here irrigation water was accessible, the cost of irrigation was 

fully covered by tenants. Thi s was obvious ly an add itional eco nomi c burden tenants had to bear 

if they wanted to have continuous product iv ity of their fi e ld . 

There were also other misce ll aneous di sputes between tenants and land lords whi ch were 

frequently mentioned in the archives, such as boundary di sputes, disputes arising out of the grant 

o f the same piece of land to tw o appli cants, disputes based on th e grant of deve loped land to an 

applica nt. d ispu tes based on trespass etc9 1 

88 National Archive, File Number 17.1.7. 17.02. 
89 Ezekiel Gcbisa, "Consumption,Contraband and COlllodi fi calion:A I I islOry of K hal in I larargc,Elhiopi;:J..C. 19JO-
1991." Ph.D. disserta tion, Michig,1ll State Universi ty.! 997. p.220 , 

1)0 Informanl: AskalcWcldcab. 

91 For boundary dispute WMTMRC Fol(kr No. I/561 .; fo r di sputC's on the grant of deVeloped land to an applican t 
IVM TMRC Folder No.33903. File No.33932. 
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6.3 Other Mechanisms of settling Landlord-Tenant Disputes 

6.3.1 Settlement of' Dispute through local Elders 

As in other parts of Ethi opia, in Hararge the local elders tried to resolve land related di sputes 

through the consent of the two parties. Although they lacked coercive power to enfo rce their 

verdict they had a time-tested sancti on with them, i.e. ostracism. Ostracism was a common 

means of social control, whose effectiveness as a sanction rested on the importance of group 

membership . As an instrument of social control , elders often appli ed ostracism by causing a 

discont inuation of normal relations with the delinquent member of the group. Among oth er 

thi ngs they declined to invo lve and so lve cases whenever such a party faced any soc ial or land 

related disputes. 92 

Through time, however, local elders also started app lying force in their dec isions. For instan ce in 

B5.dessa, Qunne wiiriida 's admini strative capita l, the practi ce of recording the deci sions a long 

with the responsibi lity of each party to adhere to th e decisions was a fami liar pract ice. Thi s 

normally occurred in cases referred to the elders by th e court. The tellllS of the agreement by 

the loca l elders along w ith the written undertak ing of the parties was presented to th e court , 

whi ch would then va lidate it and conclude th e case.'J 

It is apparen t that ifone of th e parti es fe ll short ofimpl emcnting th e terms of the agrcement, 

he Ishe may be accountable for fa ilure to respect the responsibiliti es lega ll y accepted before 

92 Imperi al Ethiopian GovcllllllcnL Ministry of Land Reform and Admi nistrat ion. "A Smdy of Agricultura l Land 
Disputes in Qunnc IViiriida and Carcar Awraja courts, Harar Province". (Addis Ababa, Department of Land Tenure. 
1969),p.56. In forma nts: Si raj Kodhe le,U lllar Ahmed. Mohamllled Adayo. 
93 Impcrin l Ethiopian Government, Ministry of Land Reform and Admin islrn lion. "A Study of Agricult ural Land 
Disputes i ll Qunnc IViidida and Ciircar AII'/"ajll courts. !-t arllr Provincc". (Addis Ababa. Deparlment of Land Tenure. 
I 969).pp.56.There are a number of cases which were reso lved by elders and approved by the Prov incia l Court. See 
for example Hariirgc Province High COUrI. File No. 148/59 E. C .; A land dispute between two sisters. Liwdc and 
Yergu Ziirgaw on inheri tance: File No. 74/52 E.C. 
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a court or to the sanction set in the undertaki ng. Thus the decisions of th e elders, endorsed by 

th e courts, had an element of legal fo rce 94 

Local e lders met to see a case either because the aggrievcd indi vidual appealed to them to 

investi gate the matter and the a lleged offender agreed, or the elders themselves asked the two 

sides to let them see the matter, or a court in which the case has been filed proposed an 

alternative resolution to the two parti es. The number of local elders varied from area to area and 

also depending on the cases they were handling. Genera lly, their number ranged from 2 to 

159 5 According to informants in di fferent parts of Hararge the loca l elders exami ned the matter 

under th e shade of a tree. Thi s was partly due to the legacy of the trad itional Oromo Gada 

system whi ch handl ed all matters ar ising from communi ty undcr the shade of a tree and partly 

because of the perceived danger and suspi cion of partiality if they rev iewed the case in the ho me 

of one of the partics% 

A cross check of oral sources with wri tten ev idence shows that local e lders have been handl ing 

land related disputes that arose between land lords and tenants. Some of the commoncst disputes 

we rc bou ndary di sputes, cviction of tenants by landl ords or by their agents, fa ilure to pay rcnt, 

Di sputes based on trespass, d isputes on inheritance and others. 

I. Boundary Di sputes:- In most cases, these kinds of di sputes were frequently resolved by a 

jury of e lders including a government offic ial ca ll ed bllrqa (if the case was withi n Carear), 

who knew the bou ndari es of the plots under their jurisdiction very wel l. I f the case was outside 

Ca rea r,garada or damilla handl ed th e boundary di sputes. Tn disputes in volving government 

'J" Ibid. 
95 Ibid.57. 
9f, Ill formnllls : Mohammed Adclll ,Ulllar l-iaji ,S iraj Kodhclc. Mohammed Abdllrahman 
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land, adamina, bllrqa or garada was instructed with the guidance of the local government 

official selected by the wiiriida governor to examine and sett le it with the local e lders of 

their cho ice9 7 These government officia ls were supposed to know the boundaries of all the lands 

in their j urisdi ction. When a dispute involving boundaries was submitted to local elders for 

settl ement, the group of elders examined the pl ots of land involved together with the parti es to 

the disagreement and, with the guidance of the bllrqa, decided whether boundaries were 

trespassed. If boundary marks were des troyed, symbo ls marking a new boundary were made .98 

IT . Eviction by agents or owners: -Thi s was a second type of dispute th at local elders usuall y 

reso lved. In thi s case the tenant appealed to local elders to mediate on hi s behalf and di ssuade his 

land lord or the land lord 's agent from ev icting him. It mi ght happen that the tenant had sown 

his field with crops and wishes to stay on the land until at least harvest time. The cause of 

difference between the parties is then examin ed by the elders and th e tenant reinstituted.99 An 

eye witness account was given by Taha Mume in Qarsa that a tenant was evicted by Balalllbaras 

Tayqachew after the tenants had sown his fi eld with sorghum. On ly the intervention of local 

e lders had saved him from ev iction. 1oo 

Ill. Failure to pay Rent:- There were disputes that often arose between landlords and tenants 

when tenants defaulted on payment of land rent as per th e agreement. Since most tenants were 

97 Imperial Ethiopian Government. Min is!l), o f Land Reform and Administration . "A Snldy of Agricu ltural Land 
Disputes in Qunncll'tirtida and Carcar Awraja courts, I-Iarar Province", (Addis Ababa. Department of Land Tenure, 
1969).p.58.; Informants: Mohammed Adem, Umar,HajjiAh mcd.Suliclnan Ahmed . A study of the COUI1 documents 
of the former H ariir province H igh coun al11ply demonstrated that in the whole of Hariirgc, when ever boundary 
disputes arose, the first thing the cOlin decides was let the bOllndary under dispute be invC'stigated in the presence of 
local elders from both sides. 
98 Ibid. 

99 Imperial Ethiopian Government, Ministry of Land Reform and Admi ni strati on. "A Study of Agr icultural Land 
Disputes in Qunne IVlirlida and C~irciir Awraja COU rl S. Harii r Province". (Addis Ababa. Departmc nt of Land Tenure. 
1969).p.58. 
100 Infonmllll: Teha MUlllc 
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reluctant or unabl e to give the landlord his share of the year 's harvest on time and the latter 

failed to ask for it until wel l after the harvest season, when the tenant was in a poor economic 

condition, it was a common experi ence for tenants to appeal for an extension of the delivery of 

the landlord's share. In such instances landlords rejected any request of extension and 

threatened the tenants with legal act ion and immediate eviction. 101 

A solution for such kind of crisis might come when the tenant or the landlord or both took the 

case to local elders for a peacel1li resolution . The local elders know 111 11 well the financial 

sinration of the tenant and could therefore propose a fair so luti on. For instance, the landlord 

might be persuaded to spare the tenant from eviction and even propose reduction of rent. In a 

worst case scenario, the tenant might be forced to sell some of his cattle to di scharge hi s duty 

in exchange for which the landlord might consent to renounce hi s threat to evict . 102 

Such cases are recorded in the archives of former Hararge province. One instance is the dispute 

between Usman Umar and Haji Ahmed Zikeh in Hundane Wiiriida surrounding Harar town. The 

cause of the confli ct between the two was default of rent payment. The landowner, Haji Ahmed 

Zikeh, had rented hi s land to Usman Umar and hi s three brothers. While hi s brothers were paying 

the rent regularly Usman Umar defaulted to pay for years whi ch moved the landowner to evict 

him. Upon eviction: Usman Umar brought the case to the court claiming compensati on 

amoun tin g to 2000 birr for the coffee and cal trees he had plan ted. He further claimed that he had 

got permi ssion for the pla nting of these cash crops . After repeated appearances in Harar high 

court, the two sides agreed to resolve the di spute based on th e decisions of the elders, five in 

number, who were elected by both sides. Both sides have benefi ted by following this course of 

101 Informants: Tayc Bcdhanc,Umar Hajji. Bclcle Workinah, Reker Hassen 
102 Imperial Ethiopian Government, Ministry of Land Reform and Administration. "A Snldy of Agricultural Land 
Di sputes in Qunnc Wd/'dda and CUrCiir AlIl/'aja courts. Hariir Province", (Addis Ababa. Department of Land Tenure. 
1969).1'.59. 
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action . According to th e decision by elders, the landlord was freed from the paymen t of the 

compensation whi ch was esti mated to be too expensive wh ile the tenant was re lieved from the 

threat of eviction. 103 

6.3.2. Settlement of Disputes through Afbiy",/mi/ia 

Ajbiyadwllia, (neighborhood judge) was introduced into th e legal system in 1947. 104 The 

balabats were empowered within their area of j uri sdiction to run courts and adjudicate land 

related di sputes. In a ci rcular sent to a ll the governorate generals on M eskerelll 23, 1959, the 

ministry of justice stated that ajbiyadwlila courts were not meant to exerci se the powers and 

fulfill the duti es of ordinalY courts. The ir purpose was to act as mediation and arbi tration 

bodies, fun ctions which they can still exercise under th e civi l procedure code if and when 

. db h . 105 appointe y t e part ies. 

Based on th ese directives, it was understood that if parties to a d ispute agreed to selli e th eir 

disputes through the a/biyadwllla, the dec is ions wi ll be binding like the decisions of the 

ordinmy courts. Most cases brought before the a/biyadwl11a appear to be civil cases and invo lved 

di sputes between landlords and tenants on the payment of rent. 106 Other cases invo lved claims of 

103 HarUrgc Province High Court. File No. 148/59 E.C. In some cases di spl1lcs based on inheritance we re also 
resolved by cide rs .Sec for exa lllpl e, Hariirgc Province, High court , File No.74/52 when two sislCrs broughl1hc case 
o f inherited reSI land frol11 their father 10 the high court , and c iders were selec ted fro m the s ides and resolved the 
dispute. 
104 Imperial Ethiop ian Gove rn ment , Minist ry o f Land Refo rm and Administration. "A Sllldy o f Agricuhural Land 
Disputes in Qunne IViiriida and C;ircar AlI'raja courts, I-iarar Province", (Addis Ababa, Department of Land Tenure. 
19(9).p.60. 
IIJ ~ Ibid, For detail di scussion of Alb(J'adaiiiia sec Tcka lignWoldcmariam"A City and its I linterland: The Political 
El:llllomy of Land Tenure, Agriculture and Food Supp ly for Addis Ababa (1 887-1974)" Ph D Dissertation. (Boston 
Uni\·crs it y. I 995) ,pp.336-33 7. 

\0{, [b id , 
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money, land and claims on destruction of crops and grass by herds of cattle. There were frequent 

cases of appeals by cult ivators whose fa rms were destroyed by callie. ' 07 

In addition to their de-facto judicial funct ions, a/biyadwll1as excrc iscd adm ini strat ive functions. 

They executed the orders of warada governors or superi or govern ment authorities and the 

courts wi th the assistance of subordinate officials like the burqa. They also assisted in the 

col1 ection of taxes. '08 

A/biyadwllias were elected from among landowners and ba/abats by the loca l residents by 

majority vote and with approval of the warada governor and the mini stry of justice. In some 

localities the a/biyadmilia had the burqa (Giqashlllll in Shawa) under them. The number of 

abbaburqa varied from local ity to loca lity.,09 [n terms of remuneration, the a/biyadmiJ1a were 

salaricd offic ials but more than their salary it was their office which became their chief means of 

wealth accum ulat ion. As a result most of the a(blJ1adwilia transform cd themselves cconomically 

and were cons idered as di stinct social groups in the rural landscape of Hartirge. "0 

Although the proclamation prescribed crite ria for the election of a(biyadwilla , the minutes dated 

Ginbol 29, 1955 E. , describ ing the mceting ca l1 ed by the vice dcputy governor of the province 

held in Harar, indicated that the a/biyociwilia wcre not e lccted as pcr the prescribed guidelines.'" 

Most of them did not have the required education al qual ificatio n. In some worst case scenarios 

they did not even write and read Amharic properl y. According to these min utes, the 

1m Ibid., p.6l.Sec also IES. MS-864. 0.76, t94.212. 
108 Imperial Ethi opian Government, Ministry of Land Reform and Administration. "/\ Snldy of Agricultural Lanu Disputes in QUllnc Wildie/a and Cartar Al\'rc~ia courts, '-Iarar Province", (Addis Ababa, Department of Land Ten ure. 1969).1'1' .60-61 . 
109 Imperial Ethiopian GovCIllI11Cnl , M inistry of Land Reform and Administration . "}\ Study of Agricultural Land D isp ULt!S in Qunne lViiriida and L:HrCiir !/lI'rflj a cuurts. I-Iarii r Province", (Addis Ababa, Department of Land T enure. 1969).".61. 
11O lnformanls: Siraj Kodhclc. Umar Hajji. Abdulkadi r Abdurahman.Mohal11l11cd Adem. 
111 Nationai Archive. Folder No. 17. 1. 7.16.06 
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representatives of Carear, Dadar, Garamulata, Gursum, Adal and Garaguracha held the view that 

the office of ajbiyadarllia had done more harm than good to the people. Based on the report of 

the awraja representatives, the province made an investigation by consulting thc elderly and 

finally realized that the ajbiyadwl11a had negatively affected people 's lives. Therefore it 

proposed that the institution should be abolished and another institution be estab li shed in its 

place. The reasons for thi s decision are listed here under. 112 

I. They forced the people under th eir jurisdi ction to provide free labor on their farm at different 

seasons of fann activities like ploughing, weeding, harvesting etc. 

2. Thcy were completely in capable of delivering justice to the communities 

3. They had been collecting money from both the accused and the litigant under different 

pretexts without any receipts bein g issued. 113 

Viewed from the compositi on of th e popu lation, these awrajas had the hi ghest concentration of 

sedentary population and the hi ghest percentage of tenant population. Correspondingly, the 

plight of tenants in these sub provinces was high and therefore it is logical to see the rejection of 

the in stitution of ajbiyadalliia. 

Conclusion 

The civil code was the carl iest legal document to regulate landlord-tcnant relations. Fo llowing 

the civil code, thc draft land lord tenancy legislation was di scussed cxtensively by the 

Community Deve lopment Committee of the house of deputi es but the senate intervened to abort 

it before its ratifi ca tion. Looked in retrospect , both documents were not rad ica l enough to tack le 

11~ Ibid . 
113 Ibid . 
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the country's most pressing agrarian problem and hence the fundamental problem of the agrarian 

economy persisted. 

Especially, the draft landlord-tenancy legislation did not dcal wi th the fundamenta l question of 

landownership and land distribution to the landless producers. It attempted only to regul ate 

landlord tenant relationship and limit maximum rent to guarantee tenants security over their 

holdi ngs at least for a lega lly recogn ized peri od and to free them from arbitrary eviction as 

we ll as consider compensation in the event of premature tenancy termination. 

One of the weaknesses of the draft legis lati on was that, wh il e the government attempted to 

regul ate the relati on between the two social groups, it did not attempt to grant ownership right 

even to tenants worki ng on government lands. The group that sympathi zed and represented the 

big landlords ri ght ly clai med the government should first address the problem of tenants working 

on its land before legislat ing the ri ghts o f the tenants. 

As a resul t, contrary to the expected peacefu l and hannonious agrari an relati on betwcen the 

producers and the non producing consumer class, cont radi ctions and di sputes became the order 

of the day. The state tricd to reso lve the di sputes through its court systems establi shed at 

different admini strative levels. However, the courts were not equipped with adequate and trained 

personnel. Besides, they were not free from corruption which in creased the now of resources 

fro m the tenants to the landlords and th eir a lli es in the upper echel ons of society . Thi s flow of 

resources was closely tied with nepoti sm w hi ch undermined th e legal posi ti on of tenants. 

Since the lega l system required the mobili zation of a lot of resources (money, time and social 

capital) tena nt s w ho lacked these v ita l resou rces were disadvanlaged. The inst itution of 

o(biyadai'iiia was not a solution except fo r reducing the cost of transport th e tenants incurred 
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when they attended wiiriic/a, awraja and at times provin cial courts. It was only by having 

recourse to loca l elders that tenants tackl ed their di sputes w ith their landl ords with relati ve ease. 

Thi s was th e easicst and most effi cient solution in terms of cost and time. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

Society, Culture and Tenancy 

In the preccding chaptcr I discussed the rights and responsibilities of tenants and landlords along 

with the court system that was establ ished at various levels in the province to handle disputes 

between tenants and landlords. It is argued the courts were ineffective to administer landlord 

tenancy disputes fairly and freely . Landlords evicted their tenants whenever it pleased them. 

Whcn tenants brought the case to courts for compcnsation for unfa ir treatment, the courts wcre 

found to be corrupt and biased in favor of thc landlords. In general tenants' quest for justice was 

thwartcd by the prevalent system which robbed the cul tivators of all their security, propcrty and 

power. 

By continuing the discussion in power imbalance raised in the last two chapters, this chapter 

takes the subject into the socia l inequaliti es witnessed between tenants and the landlords in the 

province. It is the argument of this chapter that the same system that subord inated tenants in the 

landlord-tenancy relationships and lega l system has also accelerated the social gap between 

tenants and landlords. The social distance refl ected in class terms, ethnic identity, religious 

affil iation, educational opportunities, etc . by its own soured the relation between the two social 

groups and became the source of frequent di sagreement between the two. The socia l 

contradicti on and the uneasy relationship in turn made agricultural practices less effect ive. 

This argument helps to widen Ollr understanding all another dimension of the imbalance of the 

re lationship bctwee n th e two soc ial groups. By doing so it re nects anothcr facet of surplus 

appropriation by the landlords from th e tenants. 
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7.1 Class Identity of Ten a nts a nd Land lords 

Hararge' s rura l society cou ld be viewed in class terms. I The class structure of rural Harii rge was 

characteri zed by th e separation of soci ety into two di stinct classes-the propertied and the 

propertyless. The propertied cl ass was composed of the aristocracy, the large landowning class 

(both absentee and resident) and the petty or local gentry. On the othcr hand the propertyless 

class comprised the broad mass of the peasanliy whi ch included a hcterogen eous group of rural 

cu ltivators, of which tenants were part. The propertied class owned the means of product ion as a 

basic means of defining its relations vis-ii-vis the propertyless social groups. It also monopolized 

the local political structure of the state and exacted tributes and rent (in cash, in kind and in 

labor) from the non properti ed class. 

Of course both classes wcre not homogenous and their intcrnal di vers ity is a subj ect of 

di scussion. The properticd class compri sed the big landlords, who were granted land by the 

d ifferent impcri al orders at different tim es. Some of thcm havc blood relations with the imperi al 

! Class is one of the few concepts so controve rsial and very much debated by soc ia l sc ientists in Afr ica. Most Afr ic<:IIl intell ectual s and poli ti c ians held the view thallhe concept is not appl icable in Afri ca or ifal all il existed its significance was mi nimal. Emmanuel Wallerstei n on the other hand argues the concept is applicable for contemporary Afri can rea liti es. For the anal ys is o f class confli ct in contemporary Afri ca and its appl icat ion . See Emmanuel Wa llerstein "Class and Class confli ct in Contemporary Afri ca" COll aC/iall .loumal of Africa n Srudies .VoI.7 .No.3.( 1973 ).pp.37S-380. Espec ia l Issue: Soc ial Strat ificat ion in Africa. pp. 375-380. For detail ed discuss ion of a class of A rr ican peasants see for example, Szymon Chodak, "The Birth of An Afri can Pcasantly" Canadian JOl/mal a/African Studies.Vo.5 , N.3 (197 1), pp. 327-347. l-I erc, at least two major cri teria are appl ied to classify soc ia l groups belonging to the same class: one is a body of people with ownership o f the means of production. Hobsbawlll called it "class in itse!r' and secondly their relation with other class again termed by Hobsbawm as "class for itsel f-a class conscious of itself as such". For dctail s sec EJ I-I obsbawm, "Peasants and Poli tics" , The JOI/J'//ol of Peasallt SlIIdies.Vo l.! No. 1 ( 1973), pp. 3-22. Taki ng the fi rst cri teria into cons ideration there were a group of pe(lsants in Hararge with small landholdings. But the general picture is that the majo rity of cult ivato rs lack ownership of the mcans of produc tion of their OWI1 hence fulfi lling the cri te rion for a class The second cri terion is a lso applicable fo r the whole of rural cult ivators in J-IarHrge since Peasants were subord inate to other class such as thc landlo rds. This can also be seen with T. Shan in's ap proach of the peasanlty. According to hi m, the peasant ry was viewed as the suppressed and exploi ted producer of pre-capitalist soc iety .His approa~h reinforces powerlessness and productivit y as the essentia l fea tures of the peasant ry. For detai ls see T.Shanin."Peasantry: Deli neation of a Sociological Concept and a Ficld o f Study" , European JOllmal ofSociolagy.Vol.I2,No.2 197 1 ),pp.289-300. 
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family2The big landlords and their relatives have controll ed the in struments of state apparatus] 

that controll ed and faci litated the extracti on of surplus from the rural mass. 

The other members of the propertied class were the local gentry like the damina, garada, malaga 

and burqa. They were granted land by the state for their services in their respective regions . 

Their chief services were facil itating the collection of state tax, maintenance of law and order 

and the mobilization of labor fo r community activities such as road construction. They were 

important tools in assisting the extract ion of surplus from their kinsmen. 4 

As a class of the propertyless, the peasants were made of diverse soc ial groups . Just like the 

propertied class, they were not homogenous. Their heterogeneity was refl ected in the ownership 

status of land and th e size of land they possessed. There were peasants w ith small plots of land , 

land less peasants, rural laborers and artisans. What they shared in comlllon was their subordinate 

position vis-a-vis the propertied class. 5 

2 Informants:LelllRas Mengesha SeYOUlll , Siraj Kodhele, Teha Mume ,Abdula\if, Umar Ahmed, Zerihun 
Bezabeh,Askale Weideab.Different arch ives discuss the list, the role of these loca l elites and their rewards from the 
system. See for example National arch ive, Folder No. 17.1.7.15.02.,17.1 .7.15 .06 .. 17. 1.7.30.02. 

J The concept of state apparatus is associated with lhe French Marxist philosopher Louis Althuser.The Marxist 
classics considered the state as a repressive state apparanls. In order 10 advance the theory of the State it is 
ind ispensable to take into account the distinction between state power and state apparatlls. Althuser discussed 
this dichotomy. Hence the distinction between ideolog ical state apparahls and the repressive state apparahls. The 
Repress ive State Apparatus (RSA) which functions by violence contains the Government , the Administration, the 
Army, the Police, the Courts, the Prisons, etc. On the other hand the Ideological State Apparatus which funct ions by 
consent consists of the religious institutions , educational institutions , the family, the legal systems, political 
institlltions. communica tion. cultural domination etc. Although the discllssion was applied most ly for capitalist 
soc iet ies, the state apparatus was also functional in pre-capi talist soc ial formations , as in the feudal mode of 
production which can also be applied in Ethiopia. The Italian Marxist , Antonio Gramsci , discussed thi s dichotomy in 
terms of pol itical society <lnd civil society for repressive state <tppa ratus and ideologica l state apparatus respectively. 

~ Ibid . 
S Informants: Siraj Kodhelc , Telenji Beker. Umar Ahmed. AbdulqadirAbdurahman,Abdul<l\ifAhmed,Mohamtlled 
/\ bdurahman . 
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Among the rural poor in general there was a conventi onal hi erarchy of status. In descending 

order the hi erarchy is o ft en li sted as smal lholder peasant fami ly, tenant and wage laborers whi ch 

comprised artisans.' These were not of course mutually exclusive categori es, since it was 

common to find cultivators who concurrentl y owned some land and fa rmed additional land as 

tenants as we ll as wage laborers who have a plot of their own. Yet th roughout the province this 

category had a social reali ty refl ected in preferences and in status in the vi llages in spite of the 

fact that the categori es could and did overl ap noti ceab ly in temlS of income7 For example, 

marg inal sma ll holders were often poorer than tenants who coul d rent large plots; marg inal 

tenants in turn were often poorer than wagc workers. 

There was a perccptibl e heterogeneity in the tenan t social group. As di scussed in chaptcr three, 

pure tenants were the predominant majori ty in CarcHr wh ile owner tenants were the majori ty in 

Eastern parts of Hararge. Besides these, there were tenant ho ldings operated by some sa laried 

civ il servants. 8 Thi s kind of occupationa l combination was poss ib le only in the v ic ini ty of small , 

often wariida towns because it was easy to switch frolll one occupati on to another and two or 

more jobs coul d be operated in rotat ion as some activ iti es were more of seasona l nature than 

others, fo r instance agri cu lture. 

The class position of both the properti ed and the property less was implici tl y but different ly 

understood by society in genera l. The properti ed class was accorded hi gh soc ial presti ge and 

fo Infonll<lIlts: Sir.aj Kodhclc, AbdulqadirAbdurahlllan, HasscnBckcr. Teodor Shanin termed these groups and a 
number of other rural soc ial groups as "analytically marginal groups" These included agriculmral laborers. 
craftsmen. free armed peasall{J)' and pastoral tri bal pcoplc. P.297. 
- Informants: Siraj Kodhclc. Abdulqadir AbdurahllliJll , Hassen Bckcr,Mohanlillcd Abdurahman, Umar Ahmcd. 
8 Ibid . Somc archives have also dcmonstratcd the civil scrvants rcnting land rrom govCIlllllC11l and work ing as cash 
tCEwnts. Sec ror cxample WMTM RC,Folder No. Folder No. l /561. :Harargc Province High Court File No.77/58 
E.C. ln this fi le all applicant Woldemari yam Dugum<l , a civi l servant , complained 1ha1 he rcnted land from the 
governmen t and was culti va ting as cash tenant. In thc meanti me others came and claimed the land. Thcrc wcre al so 
cases wherc civ il serva nts leased land from the heleresl.sce ror cxample \VMTMRC Folder No.8 File No.8. 
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status whil e th e propertyless was accorded less soc ial sta tus an d prestige. Thi s social status was 

largely measured by the ownership or lack of ownership of land. Accordingly the ownershi p 

and control of land was the basis of rural power and carri ed prest ige and respect. In short land 

was the source not only of foo d, but also of wealth in di sposab le food surplus, and wea lth was 

the source of socia l innuence and political power. 

The landowner had a social position far above the tenant. Similarl y, ownership of land accorded 

even peasants of small holdings, social value and respect which were not accorded to tenants. 

Whenever there were di sputes in the vill ages, it was the landowners, however small thei r 

possess ions, who were call ed upon to settle disputes. Landowners coul d get the release on bai l of 

those who were imprisoned for di fferent reasons. They were informal authori ties of the local 

community. On the other hand the tenants' positi on in the soc iety was not accorded any soc ial 

va lu e. 9 

Some landlords were accepted by the community to the extent that they acted as patrons of their 

tena nts and poor peasa nts. Patron cl ient relationshi p is often a vertical exchange relationship that 

is characteri zed by a substantial degree of reciprocity. In thi s case th e landlords used their 

surpl us to provide subsistence insurance to their c lients in the fo rm of grain on loan in return for 

the la bor and support of the tenants. i nformants indicated the case of Fitawrari Gadlagiorgis in 

Garamul ata and DiijazlI1ach Abas hawe l Gabre in Ca llanqo who established an array of social 

alTangements so that the poo r tenants were invi ted to have food and drinks. They were charitable 

to the village cOlll munity and in vested on some social institutions. 1o 

') Inlormants: Siraj Kodhel t:, AbduJqad ir Abdurahman, Abdula\i f Ahrned,Moh.unmcd Abdurahman. Umar Ahmed 
II) lnformrm ts: Tcklc GI TS3dik ,Yuya Abdulla. Mohammed Mus<lThcy discllssed in prmicular 111<11 Diijo::m(Jrh 
i\bashawul had a monthl y fcast in which the poor in general were in vited for the gihir and food was distributed 
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In his study of South East Asian vi ll ages, James Scott indi cated thi s practice of redi stri buting 

basic means of survival and generos ity as a common feature of most pre-capitali st societies 

wh ich had a certa in redistributive effect and were di sgui sed forms of insurance by th e landlords. 

According to him th ese soc ial arrangements were not radi ca ll y egalitarian. Rather th ey imp ly 

onl y that a ll were entit led to a li ving out of the resources within the village and that li ving was 

attained often at the cost of a loss of statt!s and autonomy. In this system the poor rural villagers, 

especially tenants, held a set of concrete ro le expectations about the legitimate use of the 

economi c power of the landlords and their role in taking care of th e less fortunate. Any fai lure of 

landl ords to extend charity or generos ity provoked resentment. !! 

Vi ewed from the above perspective, often it was th e economi c status of the small scale producers 

th at attractcd scholars to co mpare tena nts and sma ll scale own ing operators, w ithout tak ing into 

consideration the social dimension of the ownership of land. For instance, Dessa legn presents th e 

d ifference between small scale owner cultivators and land less tenants in the following words. 

Whi le it is true that the small-holding owner was more secure in his hold ings than 
the tenant, who was subj ect to ev icti on at any lime, the difference was not an 
absolute one but one of degree .... As far as in come and economic wc ll bei ng 
was concern ed, the difference between the two was not significant in 
quali tat ive terms. Both peasants were subsistence producers; they both empl oyed 
the sa me trad iti onalmelhods of culti vati on, and th e same pri miti ve tools." 

Thi s compari son between small sca le cu ltivators and land less peasants gives precedence to the 

economic slatus and income by overl ooking ownership of the means of production which plays a 

freely. Probably due to that Diija=moch Abashawul was so fiunous and informants even to th is day describe his 
generous character and considered him as fath er of the poor in general. 
II J,lI11CS C. SCOIt , The Moral Ecollomy alld the PeaslIllt: Rehel/ioll alld SlIhsislem;e ill Southeast Asia. (Ncwhavcn 
and London : Ya le Univers it y Press , 1976). pp.-t I ~ .. D . 
I~ Dcssalcgn Rah m<l lo, Agl"oraill Re/arm ill Ethiopia . (Scandinavian Institute of African Studies, UpsJla. 
1984).1'.24. 
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decisive role in surplus ex traction as we ll as the soc ial impact of small-scale producers lacking 

ownership status of land. 

However, j ust like the economic status, the social inequal ity and status difference in ownership 

of land had an important pl ace in the li ves of the culti vators of rural Hararge community. Due to 

lack of ownership status the tenant was in an inferior social position and was unstab le as he 

constantly felt a sense of insecurity. The small-sca le land owner on the other hand possessed in 

hi s own hands the means of his security, however small the plot might be. For instance in 

discussin g the advantage of owning one's own holding in south East Asia, as the core of 

subsistence securi ty, James Scott has the follow ing to say. 

The key adva ntage of the smallholder was that he possessed, in hi s own hands, 
the means of his subsistence .This access to subs istence, unlike that of most 
tenants, is not as contingent on the good will of anothcr man. Although he may 
not do quite so we ll as a large-scale tenant in a g iven season , hi s claim to the 
product of the land he holds is fa r stronger and therefore his subsistence is 
generall y more secure. ' The va lue of own in g land lies in the owner's immuni ty 
from invo luntary loss of land or its product.' Actual titl e, then, assumes 
significance Dilly in so far as it symbolizes a more secure access to the means of 
subsistence. 13 

The same experience of South East Asia could be observed in the rural landscape of Ethi opia. As 

opposed to the southern landless tenant fa rmers, the northern small scal e owner culti vator had a 

sense of individual liberty. The northern small scal e producer fe lt at least he was safe and 

secure fro m arbitralY eviction and arrogance of the landowner, in contrast to the eros ion of 

human di gni ty in the case of the southern tenants. Bruce, who had done extensive research in 

Tigray, has the follow ing to say after observi ng th e difference in soc ial status between small 

sca le peasants and the landless. 

IJ JJ1l1CS C. Scott. rite Mom/ Ecol1olllY and (he PeasClnfs. p.36. 
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Insecurity of tenure partakes of social psychology as much as law or economics, 
and it is important to emphasize that the Tigray peasant regards both communal 
tenures as relatively secure. He compares them with the other tenures under 
which peasants farm in Ethiopia: tenancy, where expulsion by the landlord is a 
threat every season, and freeho ld ,where a peasant can in a moment of extreme 
need or weakness sell his birthright and that of hi s chi ldren. '4 

Simon Chodak, explaining the central ity of land among African peasants emphasized not on ly 

the economic value attached to land as one of the variable elements needed for producti ve 

activities but also its equally vital social dimension . He says " ... it is the source of life, the 

mother of humankind. Wealth and Prestige derive from possession of [land]. It contains the ashes 

of the ancestors and hence the roots of the present ... ,,'5 Thi s reverence for land was so central 

for the landless peasant community in Hariirge in general. 

But in rural Hararge, as in the other southern provinces after the conquest, the landlords 

mistreated the cultivators on the ve,y land that their forefathers had cultivatcd for generations. It 

was the land they considcred their source of life. It was the land where the ashes of th eir 

ancestors were buried. It was prestige, pride and social status that they lost with their land . 

Instead they were deni ed proper soc ial status and decent humane treatmen!. " The 

dehuman ization of tena nts by the landlords in still ed inferiority complex in the minds of the 

form er. Thi s mental subordination was expressed in different ways on different occasions. 

Here are some of the manifestations of tenants ' mental subordination. For instance, when the 

tenant greeted the landlord he had to take off hi s hat, bow low, ki ss the boot and was expected to 

address him as go/ia (literary ge/aye-master) or the wife of the landlord as gijii (ittiye). Tenants 

14 John.W, Bruce. " Land Reform Planning and Indigenous Communa l Tenures: A case Study of the Tenure 
Chigurafgwoscs in Tigray, Ethiopia" (DJS Disserta ti on. Un iversity of Wisconsin. 1976), p.2SI. 
15 Szymon Chodak , "The Birth of an Afri can PeasanLry" in Cal/adiall ./ollma/ of IUi"icall SlIIdies, Vo!.5 , No.3 
(197 1). p.343. 
1(, Informants: Musa Ibrahim. T elenji Bek r. Siraj Kodhele. Umar Ahmed. TchnMulll c. Umar l-iaji,J-Iasscn Reker 
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addressing th eir landl ords and their wives without ,these preliminaries were considered 

disrespectful and incurred serious puni shment. 17 

On the other hand whenever the landlord introduced hi s tenant to someone else, he often used 

terms like "my servant", "my hired farmer". The Amharic renditions are more expressive: 

"Ashkdre"and " Qeter gdbdreye" respectively." In fact it seems that landlords were resisting 

using the proper tenn due to their intention to deny the ex istence of landlord tenant relation 

which would impose some legal sanction on their arbitrary imposition of labor obligation on 

their tenants. 

In the day to day soc ial interaction, there were petty prohibitions that symbol ized the inferior 

position of tenants. Whenever the tenant was instructed to bring a mule for the landlord, which 

was a common and regular duty of the tenants as the landlord was not supposed to make a tour 

on foot and supervise his fields located far from hi s residence, the tenant had to pull the mule all 

the way to where the master was waiting for him. In the meantime riding the landlord 's mule was 

strictly prohibited. 19 

Bcsides, landlords tried to prevent tenants from accumu lating enough resources that can make 

them independent of the landlord or enab led them to bc in a bettcr economic position in their day 

to day household ac ti vities. Some informants c laim that the landlord prohibited tenants from 

wearing clothes or shoes or carrying an umbrella etc. similar in standard or better qual ity to their 

master even if they could afford them 2 0 Tenants were not allowed to co nstruct their houses with 

17 Ibid. 
IS Informallts: Abclulqaclir Aburahaman,Umar Ahmed, HassenBeker, Siraj Kodhele 
19 Informant: Ahmed MUnlcd 
20 Informants: Yuya Abdula. MUSil Ibrahim. Abdulqadir Ahmed 
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corrugated iron sheet o n the land they were cult ivating even if they could afford." Tenants had 

to sit on the flo or when they entered th e house of the landlord, even if there were extra chairs. " 

The landlords could exert considerabl e pressure on the tenants, to the ex tent of depriving them of 

a commo n solidarity . The common mechan ism was to extend some kind of economic assis tance 

or advance interest free loans for some of the tenants whom the landlord trusted wi th unwavering 

loya lty to their master. In the same vein , some resident landlords employed some tenants 

permanently wi th favorable wages. In add ition to narrowing down the language ga ps created 

between the landlord and his tenants, these employees were expected to supervise the other 

tenants as a check on their class so li dari ty. 23 

Therefore, whenever a tenant was in di sagreement with hi s landlord, hi s relatives or probably hi s 

neighbors would not stand on hi s behalf. Rather they were found supporting th e landl ord and 

castigating the tcnant. Generall y, cl ass consciousness and solidari ty among exploi ted tenants 

appear to have been fe lt less generally and less strongly than competiti ons for land among 

neighboring tenants who were compe ll ed to eke out their li velihood in an environment where 

people were many and land was scarce . 

In some parts of Hara rge, some landl ords were sa id to have prohibit ed tenants from burying their 

dead relati ves on th eir qdlad lands. Traditi ona ll y, buri al s ites were selected by the Orol11o by 

identi fy ing areas whi ch were stony and therefore were not suitable for agricultural prac ti ces. 

Accordingly, in the suburb of GllHimso town, there was a burial site whi ch was not sui table for 

agri cultural acti viti es. One o f th e bi ggest land lords, Za laqa Ycrgu, bought th e entire area around 

Ga lamso in earl y 19405 when he was an adm in istrator and parce led out the arab le land thro ugh a 

11 Informants: Telenji Bcker, Musa Ibrahim,Juhar Abdurahlllall ,Ahmed MU111Cd 

2~ Ibid. 
13 Inrorlllan ts:Teha Mumcci , Ahmed Sa' ih. ,Hamza Ali.Mohammed Abdurahman 
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sharecropping arrangement. He left the rocky area for grazing purposes so that resident peasants 

could pay for grazi ng services per heads of cattle. Informants narra ted that he prohibited the local 

co mmunity from burying th eir dead there. Having no opti on, they had to travel long di stance in 

search of a new buria l s ite.24 

The land lords were extremely feared by the tenants as they exercised supreme power over their 

tenants. Any kind of in struction by the landlords was ful fi ll ed without any hes itation and refusa l 

had a serious consequence, to the extent of untimely termination of the tenancy contract. 

Conscious of the power of th e landl ord and their own helpless posi ti on except through divine 

interventi on , the tenants on the eve of the revolution chanted th e fo ll owing couplet whenever 

th ey were engaged in cooperati ve agri cultura l ac ti viti es. 

AfaanOromo G loss 

Abba laffaa yaagirgirtessaa you the landlord who make [us] trembling 

A lllll1 a rab ii n waln uqixxeessaa 25 God w ill soon make us all equal 

The re lationshi p between tenants and landlords could be described as one of enmity in whi ch 

tenants considered land lords as the ir c lass enemies; th is will be di scussed furth er in chapter 

e ight. But here, it can be sa id that their relati on had caused a deep soc ial instabili ty whcreby 

tenants reacted vio lentl y against the ir landlords on a number of occasions. Seid Amin, who 

claimed to be a j ournalist in Garamula la Awraja, wrote a letter in which he argued that social 

unrest such as di sagreement between tenants and landlords, killi ng people, causing physical 

assault , damaging vegetabl es on fi elds etc. by the cultivators we re C0l111110 11 practices in Baciano, 

24 Informants: Mohamll1ed Adem, Umar Haj i. 
25 Infonnanl ... : Tayc Bcdhanc. Tamene Urgcss<l 
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speci fically at Gol 'oda Qiibiile. According to him , these were the results of landlessness among 

the natives and the resultant subordinati on of tenants to the settler communities who have 

imposed different mechani sms of exploiting indigenous resources. (See details in Appendix 

No.5). 

With the 1974 revolution and its attendant land reform proclamation , tenants in Hararge felt that 

their expectation for divine intervention was realized as the decree made them free from the 

shackl es of the landlord's exp loitation . They felt the landlords were powerl ess and started to 

mock at the landlords recalling their wrong doings. They reflected the same through the 

following verse 

Afaan Oromo Gloss 

Abban laffaa kangodh e gab bee The landlord regretted by hi s own mi sdeeds 

Trrabu ' ee harkisse gangee 26 He di smounted from hi s mule to walk on foot 

7.2 Ethnic and Religious Identity 

Just as the class di vision of rural Hararge was worth di scuss ing, the ethni c and reli gious 

composition of th e tenants and landlords merits invest igation. Viewed from the point of ethni c 

identity and religious adherence, the soc ial composition of tenants was heterogeneous . We do not 

have any empiri cal data that tell s the religious and ethnic composition of tenants. Indeed, it is 

difficult to produce such kinds of in formation given the fac t that the identity of people in I-Iararge 

was the result of different co ntingent hi stori ca l factors. It is al so unreliable if at a ll it ex isted. 

Thi s is mainl y because by its very nature the formation of tenant groups is a dynamic process. 

21> Ibid . 
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Each year, new households were estab li shed and started li fe as tenants and still other groups of 

small holders rented out land to augment their income, implying tenants were in th e making. Still 

other tenants might leave tileir holdings due to various reasons. In the absence and non reliability 

of such sources of information, we only rely on the information gathered from ora l informants. 

Based on oral sources, although the ovelwhelming majority of the tenants in the province were 

Oromo, there were some Somali agriculturalists in Gursum, jigjiga, Babile and Fadis with some 

kind of sharecropping arrangement. 27 Besides there were some Amhara tenants who leased land 

from landlords in different rental an·angements. Here, a number of questions could be raised. 

How did the Amhara, who settl ed in the region after the incorporat ion of Hararge as a dominant 

force , become tenants? What kinds of tenancy arrangements were practi ced by the Amhara 

tenants? Some informants trace the emergence of Amhara tenancy to the settlement of some 

outlaws who had left their bil1h place due to some criminal acts and were trying to elude capture. 

They started new li fe by leasing land in different parts of Hararge . 28 These individual mi grants 

found the tenancy arrangement a viable outlet to secure access to land in a new environment far 

removed from home. 

Besides, there were some Am hara civil servants who leased land fr0111 the government to work 

themselves or sub lease to others by preserving the status of usufruct right. Regarding the second 

altern ati ve, most commonly cash tenancy was the ren tal arrangement most preferred by Amhara 

tenants. During the field work 1 encountered Amhara tenant informants in Gursulll , Gerawa , 

21 Inronnnnts:Berhnnll Makonllcn. Yah ya Umar. Dcbcbe Haile. Mohammed Ahdul karilll. Zerih ull Bezabeh. 
2R Informants: Askale Wc ld eab, Wcndilllll WNohanncs, Rcrhanu Makonncn, Zcr ihllll Bczabch,SiyoumTcsscma 
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Hirna,Qarsa and Galamso and the majority of them were working under cash tenancy 

arrangement. 29 

Besides, investigation of documents at Harar high court provides some insight into thc making of 

the Amhara tenantry. When the army of Emperor Menilek arrived in Western Hararge, 10 gasha 

of land was granted in Qunne for the members of Ras Makonnen's army numbering around one 

thousand as lI1adiiriya; from this two gasha was reserved as balderas where horses of Ras 

Makonnen were kept. With the death of Ras Makonnen the land was given to his elder son, 

DiijazmachYilma, and later was tran sferred to Emperor Haile Sillassie and was administered 

under the beterest. Upon taking th e land, the beterest started to treat the soldier settlers and their 

descendants w ho took the land as mere tenants and asked them to sign a contract agreement. 

After a long period of petiti ons and appeals some of them became sharccroppcrs while others 

became fixed rental contract tenants. 30 

In terms of religion the overwhelming majority of the tenant population was Muslim. But there 

were al so adherents of Orthodox Christ ianity, although they were a minority. They belong to the 

Shawan Oromo and other occupational groups who were not legally allowed to own land at least 

up to the 1974 revolution. ·;' 

The fact that the socia l composition of the tenants was heterogeneous in terms of ethnic and 

religious identity does not necessarily blur the class distinction of the nIral mass of Hararge. 

Although there were some ethni c Amhara tenants who were Orthodox Chri stians they were a 

~9 Inforillants: Zerihun Bczabeh,Siyoulll Tcsscma, Bclcte,Worqcnch,Mes fin Worqe.N igusc Anberb ir,Wendclllu 
WlYohannes .Thc firs t was abo cuhivalOr, the second was IIIo/iil' zom/if tcnant famJer whilst the rema ining were 
work ing in cash tenancy arrangement. 

3!1 Il ararge Province [Iigh COllrt, File NO .13 8/59 E. C .The peti ti oner was. Baqala S iranegeru and th e respondent, 
was chi cfof thc heteres t la nd in Qunnc. M:irncrc Diij anc Diibalqe. 
31 Infonnants: Siraj Kodhclc, Aska!c Wcldcab, Umar Ah med. Dhcqcba Gcmcda, Taye Bcdhanc. 
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minori ty and at any rate in terms of class belonged to the propertyless rural mass. Hence, th e 

ethni c and relig ious cleavage between tenants was not an obstacle to the economi c subordination 

and poli tical subjugation by the properti cd class of the propertyl ess. Indeed, in some places like 

Dadar and Gursum, the ethnic and religious antagoni sm between the two classes was given much 

emphasis by the local community and served as an obstacle to the class so lidarity of th e two 

subjugated social groups. 

Coming to the relig ion of the majority of the tenants, Islam is the predominant religion of the 

Eastem Oromo. Although the Oromo had contact with Islam and Muslim culture long before 

their reported arrival around the city in th e I 550S 32
, Islam witnessed a rapid expansion in the 

19th century among the eastern Oromo under the auspice of the city state of Harar. The reign of 

Amir Muhammed (r. 1856- 1875) was marked by the rapid spread of Islam. He was sa id to have 

used different Oromo institutions such as adoption (illllangosa-chi idem of the clan) for the 

purpose of spreadi ng Islam. JJ He was also sa id to have established several mi ssionari es among 

th e Alia, Daga (main ly Nole and Jarso), Babille, An iya and even as far as among the Ittu in 

Carear. Thcse missionarics propagated Islam and built mosques wherever they went]4 The ten 

years of Egyptian occupation (1 875-1 885) of th e ci ty state al so played a key rol e in the spread of 

Islam among the Oromo of Hararge. 35 

3~ Mohammed Hassen, .. The City of Harar and the Spread of Islam Among the Oromo in i-iararge", A Paper 
Presented on African Studies Association Annual Meeting,(Philadelphia, November 11- 14 1999), pp.55-6 1. 
JJ Richard Caulk . "Harar Town and its Neighbors III the 191h c" JOl/mal of Ajikall 
!lis/Oly. Va I. 18.No.3, 1977 ,pp.3 79-380.Ami r Mohammed. was an Dromo by origin, but an assimi lated ge '/ISII and 
member of [he roya l fam ily of Ali ibn Daud Dynasty. His reign was remembered by Ilarari tradit ion with 
binerness, as a period when the Oromo established supreme dominntion within the city and was Ill llch hated by the 
Harari. On the other hand Oromo tradition regarded his reign as a period of relative peace and prosperity .He was 
credi ted to have brought the Hartiri and the Oromo together, He was said 10 have tried 10 encourage agr iculture 
especially planting of cash crops li ke coffee through th is intensifying trade and Islam among the Oromo. 
~.j Yusuf Ahmed , pp. 35-38.; Richart..! Caulk . 19 77. pp.379-380. 
Jj Moham med Hassen. 1973.p.l8; Mohammed Hassen ,1980. p.l33.; Bcdri Kebir.1995.pAO. 
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However, it was the conq uest and incorporation by Emperor Meni lek 's army that witnessed a 

rapid islami zation of th e Oromo. 36 As Is lam was oppos ite to th e rel ig ion of the newcomers, it 

equipped the Oromo w ith the necessary resili ence and psychological strength to endure the shock 

of conquest, alienation of land and the assau lt on thei r cul tural institutions. 

Besides losing their ancestral land, the conquest represented an assault on Oromo culture and 

symbols of nati onal identity. Oromo cul tural and religious centers were rep laced by Christian 

churches . Two of the many exampl es were the now famous church of St Gebriel at Qullubi and 

the church of St George in Gerawa. These churches were erected on previous Oromo holy pl aces 

of worship37 Likewise the bi g Jam i mosque at the center of the walled city of Harar was 

destroyed and suppl anted by the church of MedhaneA lem (Savior of th e world) in 1888 38 

By the turn of the new century, Emperor Menil ck had even prohibited the fa molls Oromo 

pil grimage to lIIuda ceremon ies. After fo rbidding the pilgrimage he aboli shed the mark of 

indi genous Oromo rel igion .The emperor also forbade the caJJe assembly at Oda Bul tum, 111 

Badessa, th e tradit ional assembl y center of the Eastern Orom039 

As the Oromo of Hariirgc were fo rced to lose th eir freedom and politi cal in stituti ons along with 

the loss of their own ancestral la nd, they had no option but to look for Islam to give th em 

36 Bni l'll Tafla (Trans and Ed).ArslII(I Giorgis alld his IVnrk H is/()I :)I '!( lite Galla alld 'lte Killgdom f?f Shml'{/ 
(Stutgart: Franc Steiner Verlag Wiesbadcn GMBG. 1987).p.1 35. 

)7 Mohammed Hassen, 1980,p.236. , Bcdri Kcbir. 1995.p.3 1.1 nfonnants arc well conversant wi th the destruct ion of 
Ih is two Imditional cenlers of 0 1'01110 holy places of worship. For instance in the case of Girawa. the labol was 
brought and erec led by the first abega= of Garalllulala, Fitallll'ori Dinku at a specific place ca llcd Circcha where the 
traditional Oromo retigious prat:licc used 10 take place . 
. 1:$ Richard Crlu tk. 'The Occuprllion of I-I nrar: J anu~Hy 1887." JOl/mal q{ Ethiopiall Stlldies. Vot.9. No.2. 197 1. PI'. t-
19." Menelik 's Conquest and the Local leaders in HarUr", p.6.:t'vlohanuned Hassen , 1980,p.236. ; Camil la 
Gibb, t 996,1'1'.26-2 7. 
1<) 1bsa Ahmed, "A Ilistol)' orille I tll Oromo I RSOs-1974." M .A.Thcsis (Addis Ababa; Addis Ababa University, 

2007).pp. I I - 15.; lnformanls: Mohamllled Adem, Ulllar Haji . Umar Ahmed. lernal Abdural1man 
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ideological and institutional support. What IS more, III order to endure the shock of brutal 

defeat, loss of land , devastat ion of their political, cultural and reli gious institutions, 

dehumanization , and economic exp lo itat ion , Islam offered them an alternative ideology. It was 

this condition which forced them turn to Islam en mass as a form of denial of the new system and 

symbolized resistance agai nst the estab li shed order'o Hence Islam was used by the Oromo of 

Hararge as a cultura l marker of political resistance . 

After the conquest and incorporation , the Ethiopian Orthodox priests and higher offi cials were 

concerned chiefly in proselytizing Oromo balabats and prominent men and through them the 

mass of the Oromo to be christened collectively. Thi s method had been pursued and 

implemented successfull y among the Oromo, mostly in Shiiwa and some other regions 41 

However, among the Oromo in Hararge it was a complete fa ilure. For reaso ns that require an 

independent investi gation, the Am hara pri ests and deacons were not able to convel1 prominent 

Oromo chiefs in Hararge. It is not astonishing then that of all the Oromo in Ethi opia, it is the 

Oromo of Hariirge who successfull y rejected Ethiopian Orthodox Chri stianity. In fact they did 

not spum Christiani ty entirely, as there was a minority who espoused Protestanti sm whi le a few 

others embraced Catholici sm." 

As a dominant re lig ion of th e Oromo, Islam, however, had an enduring impact on agricultural 

ac ti v iti es and the spread of tenancy. Two aspects of the rel igion in particu lar had repercussion for 

the spread of landlessness and th ese were inheritance and marriage'] In accordance w ith Islamic 

inheritance Jaw, each parcel was di vided into pieces in order to accom111odate all male and 

40 rVlohamlllcd Hassen. 1999.p.15, Bairu Tana (Trans and Ed).rl I.Hlll1 Giorgis (l lId his Work His/ol)' oIlhe Galla alld 
'he Killgdom olS/w wlI (Swigart : Franc Steiner Vcrlng Wiesbadcn GMBG, 1987),p.135 . 
~I Informants: Abdul<l\ if Ahmed, 'Iohammed Musso,Mohammed Ararso. 
-c In fo rmants: Siraj Kodhclc. I-lassen BUkiir. I\bdu lqadir Abdurahaman .A bd111a\ if Ahmed. 
43 Ib id. 
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female offspring equally and with considerat ion of ferti li ty of the land44 Thi s caused 

fragmentation of land which became the chi ef problem in agricultural producti vity. The problem 

of fragmentation was exacerbated by the fact that in rural Hararge, at least half of the land 

was transferrcd to the nex t generati on according to Islamic rules of inheritance; besides the 

members of the immediate famil y, other ri ghtful heirs include siblings, ni eces, nephews and a 

host of other relatives. 45 This does not mean that fragmentation of land was caused solely by 

the influence of Islam. In fact fragmentation was caused by many other factors in the region, one 

of which was absence of altemative empl oyment opportunity other than agri culture that can 

absorb the growing rura l population . 

The other legacy of Islam was pol ygamy. The number of children born to a single father from 

d ifferent wives increased and all of them demanded land from thei r father. Th is aggravated the 

shortage of land and was a source of frequent disputes to the extent of viol ent conflicts among 

relati ves, even among brothers. This was and is a common experience in Hararge, especiall y 

among the Nole where population density is very high . Reflcctin g the hi gh density of the Nole 

area, in the early 1980s, Bishaw Badeg indi cated that thc hi ghest population dcnsity in Hararge 

was found in I-Iaramaya and Qarsa distri cts with a density of 573 and 454 persons per square 

ki lometers respectively.46 

Scarcity of land was a major probl em on the I-Iararge plateau th at caused the hi gh percentage of 

tenancy. But it would be mi sleading to assume that scarc ity of land was created in a short period 

.j.j Vasil" Bil1 oo, "Change and Authority in Islamic Law: The Islamic Law of Inheritance in M odern Muslim States" 
(Berkley Electronic Press, Express Prcprcss Series . 2003), Paper 12, pp.14-29 . 
.j ~ Ibi d. 
4(, Bishaw Badcg."Dclcnnining Options for Agro Fores try systems for the Rchabi hation of Degraded Watersheds in 
Alcrnaya Basin J-Iarargc Highlands.Eth iopia." Ph.D. Thesis. (Oregon Slate University. 1993),p.57. 
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of time. It was ra ther a cumu lati ve effect of long yea rs of popu lat ion pressure, absence of any 

employ ment opportunity for the growing rural population, concentration of productive lands in a 

few hands and stagnating agri cu ltural producti vity. Hi stori ca lly, diffe rent mechanisms were 

employed to all ev iate the scarcity of land. Some of these were: 

A. Some garadas admitted tenants coming from di ffcrent densely populated regi ons. These 

tenants paid the customary barea to the garada and were g iven a small plot of land on 

w hich they lived. These lands were commonly termed as kuti garada. 47 

B. Some of the landl ess became sharecroppers working for other tenants who owned large 

tracts of lands. 

C. Still others migrated to the areas west of th e Burqa river where land was relati ve ly 

abundant and new garada domains were created by the government. Th is process became 

common in thc 1950 an d the 1960s. 

D. There were also cases whereby the sedentary agricu ltu rali st Oromo communi ties 

migrated from the eastern parts of Hararge in to An iya and Carcar and were tran sformed 

into pastorali sts. Of course thi s transformation was fo rced in the sense that the migrants 

wanted to avoid th e heavy burdens imposed on them by crop producti on4 R This has been 

di scussed ex tensive ly in the previous chapters. 

47 Kill; gamda is a plot of land belonging to the garada's possession parceled out to his relatives and/or those who have no land. Those who received the piece of land should work for the garada as tenants. The land tha t was given was frorn the qologamda 's possession (300 jerib ) but the s ize of kllfi gamc/a great ly eli rfers . 
..\g rvlohammcd Hassen, "Mcnilck's C Oil quest of Harar and its Effect on the Political Organization of the Surrounding Ol"Omo up \0 1900", Working Paper,\' 011 Sociel,r alld I-lis/OJ },: The SOli/h em Periphel:rji'olllihe 188()s 10 /9 74 . Eds. Donald Donham and Wcndy James (Cambridge: African Srudi cs CClltcr. 1980). p.237.,Ezekici Gcbisa. "Consllmption , Contraband and COl1lodilication:A History of Khat in 1-larargc,Elhiopia.C.1 930-199 1." Ph.D. dissertation. (Michigan State Uni versity. 1997), p.62 . 
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The above division of tenants along religious lines also applied to the landl ords. The majority of 

landlords were followers of Orthodox Chri stianity whil e there were minority Muslim landlords 

who were the eth ni c kin of the Hariirge Oromo tenants4 9 Due to the relig ious differences 

between tenants and landlords the social distance between the two was wide. In this case, the 

majority of the landlords were outsiders. Whichever ethnic group they belonged to, they were 

part of the state stmcture that was imposed along with the incorporation of the region in the last 

quarter of the 191h Century by Emperor Menil ek 11 . 

State archives are repl ete with th e kind of support Orthodox Chris tiani ty was enJoymg. For 

instance, Christians would secure easy access to arable land . Whi le every kind of materi al and 

ideo log ica l support was extended to the church members, in some cases the role of the Orthodox 

chu rch was decl ining since the servicemen in the church were not adequately rewarded in 

terms of land grants and other benefits. so 

But a carefu l investi gation of archi ves could also throw li ght on the opposite aspect. There were 

a numbcr of pricsts an d church men who in addition to salllon land got qtilad land and rented it 

out to tenants and rcaped the fruits. Examples are the cascs of Miimen? Bmayneh in 

Badessa, 5I Miimere Fantaye in Gursum ,52 and Miilllere Endashaw Kassaye in Badano. 53 In th e 

case of the last one, for instance, in add ition to land given for hi s church service, he had one 

gasha of land on whi ch he had fifteen tenallls working for him in different tenancy arrangements. 

In the earl y 1950s E.C his tenants were working for him on an erbo basis, but later on in the late 

1950s and carly 19605 they were work ing under cash co ntract. 

49 Informants: Siraj Kodh c lc, Abdulqadir Abdurahlnan,Umar Ahmed. The documen tary investigat ion Ofill C subj ect 

estab lishes th e same fac t 
50 National Archi ve. Fo lder No. 17. 1.7.30 .02 .: 17.2.20 .0 7. 
~I ll ar~irge Provi nce Il igh COLIrt ,c ivi l case. File No. 32/65 E.C 
~~ National A rchi ve. Fo lder NO. 17. J .443.0 8. 
5' Hariirgc Province hig h court .File N o.99/53 E.C. 
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According to a document found in the diwan documents at the IES, Fitawrari Taklahawariyat 

confiscated th e lands in the hands of the priests and clergy of Ga lamso which they had used 

freely for the previous thirteen years. Whil e he took th e individual possess ions, he left as ide th e 

church land for which asrat was being paid. The clergy then appealed to Ras Imiru in 1928 E.C 

not to lose their possession as they were given by the government some years back. Ras lmiru 

then instructed the governor of Carcar not to evict the clergy but to let them live as before 5 4 

In general due to di fferences between tenants and landlords on ethnic, reli gious, cultural as well 

as regional backgrounds, the soc ial gap between landlords and tenants was wide. The relation 

between land lords and tenants in most of the landlord and tenant cases was also more 

antagonistic than harmonious. As a result, class difference was more pronounced between the 

. I 55 two soc ia groups. 

Some older tenant informants remember a time when the land they cu lti vated had belonged to 

their famili es. Even when the land lord was a local notab le, he held the land not by virtue of a 

traditional system but by virtue of a land grant g iven by the emperor. 

7.3 Education 

Hararge is one of the provinces where modern education was not ex panded by the state. As a 

resu lt the rate of illiteracy was high. ln accordan ce with international practi ce; literacy was 

ind icated by th e CSA for each provi nce in the 1960s for those peop le who are ten years of age 

;' IES·MS 909. 
55 Informanls: Siraj Kodhc1c. I l assen Hekel". Abdulqadir Abdurahamiln.Abdu];l\if Ahmed. 
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and above. Moreover, a person is classified as literate only if he or she can both read and write in 

any language or script. In Eth iopia, however, only reading was used as a criter ion for literacy. 56 

Accordi ng to the survey made by the Centra l Stati stics Office Rcport on the sample su rvey of 

rural Hararge in 1968, the rate of illiteracy was 96.5%. Only 3% of the total population aged ten 

years and above were reported literate; a further 0.5% were indi cated to have the ability only to 

read. At the sub province level Carear had the largest literate population fo llowed by Obbora 

wh ile Dire Dawa had the lowest. The large majority of literate popu lation was male. 57 

The fact that the majority of the rural population of Hararge was illiterate had its own 

repercussion on the tenant populati on. Sin ce the tenan t population was high it follows that there 

was a very hi gh illiterate tenant population . In co nditi ons where the educational leve l of tenants 

was low, the tenants could not effecti ve ly bargain vis-a vis the landlord to sa feguard their 

interest. The problem was more serious whenever the tenancy agreement that bi nd them with the 

land lord was a written agreement since they did not read what was incl uded in the agreement. 

There were several disagreements between tenants and land lords on the agreements they entered 

into and one of the major reasons fo r thi s mentioned by tenants was that they did not read 

Amhari c and therefore did not understand what was included in the agreemcnt. A good example 

cou ld be found in the arc hi ves. A certain Mumed lilo was said to have been given land as 

sharecropper by a landlord ca ll ed Kefl e Tegneh in Tibiro , around Hirn a. In addit ion, the tenant 

was given the responsibili ty of overseein g the activity of the other tenants on the twelve gasha 

holding of the same landlord. The agreement, as the landlord claimed , was written and th e tenant 

agreed to undertake his responsibility and put his signature on the contract. BU( after thirteen 

'i/, Central Sta ti st ics Office, Report on the Sample Survey of Hariirge Province,(A ddis Ab<lba.1 969).p.13. 
51 Ibi d .. pp.14-17. 
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years, the tenant was accused and was brought to court. The landlord had filed a case that the 

tenant had failed to di sc harge hi s responsibility as wakil in coll ecting the rent from the other 

tcnants. The tenant denied that he was given the responsibility of wakil and the signature he put 

did not contain the responsibility of being ',>vakil" as he heard when the agreement was read for 

him because he did not read and write. The court ultimately ruled that the tenant pay the 

accumulated debt gradually as it was too heavy to pay in one harvest season. 58 

When ever tenants appealed to courts as petitioners or when they were accused by landlords they 

always needed petition writers who were paid for the service delivered. In addition tenants 

needed the assistance of someone who cou ld read and wri te well and understood the court 

procedures. These services wcrc not avail able for free and tenants had to hire someone. Hence a 

common practi ce as ev idenced from court documents was that tenants were representcd by paid 

agents 59 This was therefore an additional economic burden for tenants. 

Modern education was not ex panded in Hariirge and the Harar Oromo could be considered as 

one of the least educated groups when evaluated based on the curriculum taught by Ethiopian 

government. Informants provide at least two reasons as to why Harargc Orol11o were not 

educated. The first has to do with the capacity of the rural poor to send th eir ch il dren to modern 

schools. It is argued that modern school s were opened only in warada and awraja capitals whi ch 

were often too fa r from th e villages. Since sending children to awraja capital s and supporting 

th em economically was not affordable for the tenant famil y who had lots of responsibiliti es to 

th e remaining household members, to the appropriating landlord and to th e state, they decided 

5l\ J-I nriirgc Province High Coun, File No. 15/53 E.C. Civil case berween the landlord Keflc Tigneh and \Cna111 

MUlllcd lilo. Both presented the case to the COllri through their hi red lawyers. 
S9 The majority of court cases involving landlord-tenant disputes indicnted IC llnnls were represented in courlS by 
their hired lawyers . The discussion by informants is also telling thaI since the COli rt procedure was in Amharic 
lenanlS were nol able 10 cOllllllunicale in Ihe COll ri . So Ihal Ihey had 10 be represented by individual s who had 
knowledge oflhe law and were flu ent in Amharic. 
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not to send their ch il dren to school s. Especia lly the problem became more compounded when 

children reached secondary sc hool level. Such schoo ls were located only in awraja capital s so 

th at children of tenants would have to stay in the awraja capita ls with a ll thc cost of 

accommodati on covered by their famili es wh ich was beyond the means of tenant fa mili es."o 

If we look at the number of schoo ls and the centers where they were establi shed they clea rl y 

ascertain the fact that they were estab li shed in awraja capitals. Besides, the ovelwhelming 

maj ority of students belonged to the settler communi ty. Based on archiva l material , the following 

tabl e illustrates the number of schools along wi th the number of students and the centers where 

schoo ls were establi shed in 1937 E.C. 

TabIe.No. 12 Na mes of schools, towns where they were located and Number of 

Students in Harii r ge in 1937 E.C 

No. Name of thc Schoo l Town No of Male No. of 

founded students Female 

Students 

I Ras M akonnen School Har~ir 394 59 

2 Emperor Hail e Sillassie I Ha r~ir 520 99 

Sc hool 

3 Leul Makonn en Schoo l DireOaw3 275 22 

4 Diijazmach Ciro 339 109 

Wa ldaGebriel Abaseytan (AsabaTat:i ri 

school ) 

(>(1 In lonnJ nts: A bdu Iqad i r 1\ bdurahaman.5 iraj K odh cl c. Mohaml llcdA hdll1 k arimo J-I asscn Be ker 
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6 19 
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5 Abara Gizaw School Diidar 135 5 140 

6 Gursum Juni or and Gursum 155 9 164 

Senior Secondary School 

7 Le 'lIl Riis Miikonnen Jigj iga 150 49 199 

sc hool 

8 Legearba Mission Legearba 172 19 191 

school( catho lic) (Hanear) 

T otal 2140 371 2511 

Source: Adapted by the author from NatIOnal ArchIve Fo lder No. 17.1 .7.30.02 . 

In 1944 E.e five additional schools were establi shed in Kombolcha, Qatar (to the east of 

Gursum), Cii ll iinqo,Gerawa and Galiimso . 

The second reason for th e low level of education of th e Hariirge Oromo was ideo logical. Send ing 

chi ldren to school s whcre the cu rricullim of the statc was taught was considercd as abandoning 

one 's own cu lture. It was thought that modern school s were centers whcre indoctrinat ion of 

Amh ara culture and way of li fe were taught. They were centers for the ex pansion of Amharic 

language at the expense of the language of the in digenes. Instead of sending their chi ldren to 

modern schools sponsored by the state, the rura l mass in general preferred to send their chi ldren 

to qur'ullic schoo ls whi ch had fl ou ri shed in the reg ion. 

This was also true among the Harari, where ill iteracy rate was probably the lowest in Ethiopia. 

According to Rahaj i Abdcll a, the Har,;ri did not want to send thcir childrcn to be taught in 

governmental or miss ionary school s. lnstcad th ey wanted to send th em to modern Islamic 
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schoo ls. One of the earli est of these, estab li shed in the I 920s, was Jama 'iyal Khariyallslamiya 

fo r short Jama 'ya. 61 

Indeed state archi ves also attest that in Harii rge, qura 'an ic schools had become too strong and 

urge the state to expand Amhari c language in the curri culum so that students have to be taught in 

Amharic from an earl y age. 62 

Moreover, in one of th c le tters written by Harar sub province governor to the general director of 

the education bureau of the sub province, parents had opposed the ex pansion of modern 

education and demanded a parall el expansion of qura 'nic schools. For exampl e in Kombolcha, a 

few kms northeast of Harar town, the inhabitants boycotted the teaching learning process by 

prohibiting their chi ldren from go ing to school. As a preconditi on to send the ir children to school 

they demanded some classrooms to be reserved for Qura 'anic educati on. The classroom saga 

was later resolved peacefull y by the intervention and in th e interest of the state."3 

The overall effec t of the littl e participation of Hariirge Oromo in modern educati on was that they 

di d not effectively in tegrate into the civil service. Since the opportunity of modern education was 

wide open for the chil dren of the settler communit ies and their descendant s, the various 

government posts were occupied by th cse same groups who have used their pos iti on to educate 

thei r chil dren. 

(. 1 Rahaji Abdella, "The Ku ll ub-lI nnnolato Movement by the Harar i, 1946- 1948", Senior Essay. (Depart lllent of 
His tory, 1994),p. II.The foundation of this school was associated wi lh an informal assoc iation called Fim/tlch , in 
which some leading members of I larari ciders began raisi ng fund s !O open a new Isla mic school fo r Iheir children. 
This school waS said to have a relation wi th Al-Ahzar Un iversity of Cairo. The curriculum orthe school consisted of 
Harliri hislOIY, culture. and the language of in stlliel ion was Arabic. It was these studcnts who establishcd the Wal(lIIi 

group and who participmcd in the Klflllb - /-IOIII/OIOla movement. The school funding was mainly rai sed by 1·larari 
whi le the emperor was said to have subsidized 5000 birr for the school. 
6~ Informan ts Mohammed Abd ll rahman, Abdu lati!" Ahmed, Abdulqadir Abdurahman,l lassen Beker.; National 
Archivc Folder No. 17. 1. 7.30.02. 
63 J-Iariirgc Province Administrative dOClIlllents archive, scanned docliment Foldcr.No.6 
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The on ly exceptions from among Hararge Oromo were the children of the loca l gentry such as 

damina and garada . These social groups could afford to send their chi ldren to modern sc hools 

and had a better awareness on the role of modcrn education. " Hence their children were abl e to 

attend modern schooling up to the tertiary leve l and the impact of this could be seen even today. 

7.4 Gellder Relations 

Rural Hariirge women were facing double oppression both from the household and from the 

landlord . In the household, they were victims of the social and establi shed customs which 

confined them to the respons ibility of housework and chi ld care so that they were forced to stay 

at home and do backbreakin g domesti c chores even if they were feeling ill or if they were 

pregnant. They did not have any money of thcir own and when their husbands came home they 

had to cast thcir cyes down and bow their heads and act submissive ly before them."5 

In th e agricu ltural sphere, however, the contribution of women was immense. The tenant 

household head had to be supported by the labor of his wi fe in agricultural activities except those 

invo lvi ng heavy work such as clearing ncw fie lds and ploughing. The lenant 's wifc was invo lved 

in weeding, fu rrowing, harvesting, and bringing food to the farmstead while the husband was 

working in the fi eld."" But ultimately deci sion making on th e surplus was controlled by the 

husband. Even some small scale transacti ons such as the sa le of vegetables and poultry were 

controlled by the husband . 

Powerfu l elders were ab le to oblain additional land an d w ives. Some of Ihe dall/illa and garada 

di sc ussed earlier in chapter two and chapter three marri ed many wives whi ch enab led them to 

(>.I InforJnanls: Abdu lu\ if Ahmed. Abdulqad ir Abdurahman. Umar Ahmed. 
('5 Informants: Askate Wcldcah. Zclwra Mohammed. Iman Mohammed 
(,(, Inforl11<1l1(s: Askalc Wcldcab. Zchara Mohammed. Juhar Abdurahman,l-lamza Ali. Ahmed Mumcd 
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have more children and therefore more labor to mobili ze so that agri cultural surplus was eas ily 

accumulated. By accumulating more wealth th ey heightened gender and cl ass di fferenti ati on in 

I ·d 67 t le countrysl e. 

Fragmentary evidence suggests that many peasant women were able to shi eld some portion of 

the produce of their labor from appropriation by male household heads. The strategies they 

adopted were most often the tactic or weapon of the weak. For exampl e, women informants 

narrate that some of the tenant housewives had been pilfering some produce; some of them hid 

goats and sheep in the vill ages of their fathers and mothers.68 They used these properti es in time 

of urgent personal need. Bes ides, in Hararge, women frequently behaved in obscene and 

mani fes tly w ild manner. It appears that it was one method of curbing excessive male domination 

whenever economic hardship became so pervasive in the household.69 

The oth er area of the exploitation of female labor was outside th e household by th e landlord. The 

landl ord, who leased land to the tenant, demanded the labor of the tenants' wives though thi s was 

not sancti oned by law. By custom, in rural Hararge, there was a gender division of labor 

whereby women labor was not exploited in direct agricultural acti vities such as ploughin g. Their 

activity was restricted to home and confined to jobs necessary to convert the produce of the 

land into edi ble or marketabl e commoditi es. These areas of women labor were appropri ated by 

the landl ord . Tenants' wives were forced by th e landlords to grind grains by usin g tradi tional 

methods of sto ne mill s and produce course dough cal led in th e loca l parl ance qoslw (whi ch was 

aga in fin ely ground on th e stone mill) , fetch water during sllch occas ions like fest iviti es and 

(,- Info rrnants;Siraj Kodhe le, Abdulqadir Ahmed, Mohammed Abduraillllan, DawudAbdulahi 
(,)( Inforlllants:!\skaJe Weld cab. Zeham Mohammed. Iman Mohammed. 
1>9 Ibid . 
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holidays which the landlord observed. As part of the sisso labor requirement women labor 

mob ili zation was therefore made an important aspect of labor exploitation by the landlord. 7o 

Women labor was al so conscripted by landlords in cl eaning the kraals of animal s. However, 

there were occasions when the appetite of the landlord for the unpaid labor was insat iable and 

broke the established customs in divi sion of labor. As a result a landlord called Dessalegn in 

Doba was said to have forced hi s tenant to clean the animal dung in the kraal , which was 

customarily the preserve of women labor. The followi ng couplet by a witness to the event as 

narrated by informants in Doba, near Hima, illustrates thi s breach of tradition 

Afaa" Oromo G loss 

Akkajedala robaa sassakan sibarsissa Let me coach you how a jackal caught by rain runs 

Dassen dhirra qi sassasa yatti fa lti harsissa 71 See how Dessalegn [landlord] undermined th e 

tenant and made him clean hi s kraal 

The question of women land ownership was an important issue that needs some kind of 

di scussion in relation to property ownersh ip in rural economy. In Hararge, the issue of women 's 

right in land ownership was never rai sed as Some informants reiterated. Land belonged to th e 

household head which by implicat ion meant that the husband controlled and owned the land 72 

The onl y case where women enjoyed landownership was in the case of widowed women. In such 

instances, the wife inherited the land and got it registered in her own name. This was the case for 

all women irrespecti ve of the ethnic and religious background. Some of th em in th e process 

- 0 Inforlllanls:Zehara Mohammed, Irnan mohammed, Siraj Kohele, Telenji Beker I hunza Al i, Ahmed MUllled 
-I Informant; Ahmed Mumcd 
- Informanls:Ahmcd MUIllCd, luhar Abclurahaman, Aska1e Wcldcab,Abdulati f Ahmed. Umar Ahmed 
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became landlords as the amount of land they inherited was fai rly big. Archives attest that widows 

and daughters of landlords who inherited their husbands and fath ers became landlords in this 

manner. Such were the cases of Wiiyziiro Teseme Abbayi rga in different parts of Hararge both 

East and West,73 Wiiyziiro Mulumabet in Qarsa 74 and Wiiyziiro Getenesh,the daughter of 

Abbatabor, in Machara. 75 

In some cases, women took their husband 's ti tle a long with the land so that there were some 

garada or malaqa women though it is not c lear whether they were supposed to execute the 

responsibili ty attached to the office or not. Often thi s mechanism was fi xed through inheritance 

or through purchase of the office of garadaniil or malqalliil. Just like the discuss ion above, thi s 

mechan ism of securin g land worked for every female household irrespective of class, re ligious 

and e thni c backgrou nd. 76 

Bes ide these, some members of the roya l fami ly got land in different parts of Harii rge. As 

mentioned in earl ier chapters, Elege Menen had lands in different parts of Hariirge, Li 'elt 

Tiinalificwarq had a large tract of land in Asabot , Wayziiro Zaniibewarq had land in 

Fiidis, Wiiyziiro Yashimiibet had land in BabiJe, Le 'll Roman Wiirq had eight gasha of reSI land in 

Hancar etc. 77 

73 WMTMRC Folder No. SS,File No. 37 "nd 40. 
74 Infonnants:TchaMulllC. NiguscAnbcrbir. GoshuDinawo 
75 WMTMRC Folder No. 1 6/92 Diffe rent Icllcrs exchanged between the beleres/ of H ariirgc province. Ministry of 
Interior, Governor of C~irciir A lI'mja in the 19505 Dtija=mach BekdeWey:.t and the representat ives of Wiiyziiro 
GClenesh Abbatabor. 
-f, Hariiri Reg ional S tate Arch ive, Scanned documents File No .6 .th e case o f Fatima Hassen taking th e titl e o f 
gamdanet with the death of her father and no male 10 inherit on his father's side, similar case was witnessed wi th 
Ash I-Iussen inheriting her father J-Iussen Mohammed.;Ayalcch Siamir inherited the office of gal'a(/a upon the dcath 
of her husband.; WU:vziim GojamKili lishe Yifru applied to inherit the office of lIIa/aqal/al belonging to her husband 
BcJaynch Kolasc in ;v!cta . 
-1 IES- MS 900.IES-MS I346.Conecming Ycshimbct and her relation with thc royal famil y, see detail discll ss ion in 
chaptc:r two. It is Ilot clearl y indica ted in the sources under what kind or categori es or land tenure th ese female 
ownership of land be longed. BUI presumably it secms 10 be under "heres' sincc the owners wcre members of the 
royal famil y. 
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There were also cases where a number of Harari women were given land by their fathers as 

dowry and through inheritance from their parents. Upon establ ishing her own household with her 

husband, she would have an independent source of income s ince her land was expected to fetch 

some income and she would not therefore bother her husband for petty household expenditure." 

7.5 Marriage 

There are different types of marriages among the Oromo in Hararge. But the most commonly 

applied form of marriage was performed through the consent of the fami ly. This form of 

marriage had an inbuilt bias against tenants. Informants discuss that the family of the daughter 

frequently broke an earlier marriage agreement they had entered with the family of the 

prospective bridegroom, who belonged to a tenant fam ily. Often the fonner were reluctant to 

g ive their daughters to those who did not have land . They entered the initial agreement often 

induced by the labor service the son was expected to offer for years in lieu of a dowry. 79 

On th e basis of the diwGn documents consulted in the rES, it can be established that marriage 

agreements frequentl y broke before the spouses started to leave on their own, independent of 

their fami li es'"o A crosscheck of thi s information with oral informants shows that families were 

not interested in giving their daughters to poor peasants especially tenants." 

A letter written by Seid Amin to th e mini stry of Agriculture in 1945 on land grants also gives the 

same information as indi cated in appendix no.5. The daughter's famil y establi shed a new 

marriage agreement whenever they carne across a fami ly w ith a better econom ic power. The 

problem was not only economic but also one of soc ial security. Tenants could change their li ving 

~8 lnformants:Ayub Abdullahi. Abdusc11lcd Edris 
-~ Informants: Mohammed Musso, Ahmed Yuyo, Abdula\if Ah rned,Juhar Abdurailalllan , 
i:O 1 ES-MS.919. 
),:1 Informants: Mohammed Abdulkarilll.Su]ciman Ahmcd, Hamza I\ li. 
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residence due to eviction which implied his family would move to a new residence often far from 

their relatives. The dislocation of the family would obviously result in difficulty of 

communication between relatives in vital social events such as mourning and marriage when all 

relatives from near and far met. Due to this the daughter's fami ly was not interested to establish 

family relations with tenants who could move from vi llage to village due to the fear of apparent 

.. 8) 
eVIctIOn. -

On the other hand, settling in distant pl aces where the clan members were not found has its own 

security cost. Tn Har;it·ge there was a gosa (clan) system in whi ch members of the same clan help 

each other in times of hardship and happiness. The gosa system was open to outsiders who 

wanted to join the gosa of a certain arca. People were absorbed into communities of a certain 

clan or kin groups in a variety of ways. Outsidcrs were in principle subordinates but they 

could often acquire a status and privileges theoretically reserved for insiders by making 

themselves useful to the clan or its leaders. 

Those who joincd the clan were provided protection against any danger coming from 

advcrsaries. They were also provided with social amenities during times of hardship like 

mourning, crop failure due to different factors, loss of cattle etc. Through the gosa system it was 

also easy to mobili ze resources for labor activities such as weeding. It was therefore convenient 

for individuals with poor economi c background to establ ish their residence sites where their clan 

had a strong base. Through the support of the clan he ca n start li fe as a tenant, accumulate some 

R~ In fo rmants: Mohammed Abdu lkarim. Mohammed Musa. Yahya Umnr, Ibrahim Ahmed 
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wea lth to bui ld hi s own economic base and secure his own land through different mechani sms 

I . I . I 83 sue 1 as In lentance or pure lase. 

One often noticcs in the archives that ill cgal marrlagcs were frequent in Hararge villages. 

Characteristically thi s was observed among the you nger members of the com mun ity who have 

come of age but did not have the property th ey cou ld offer as bridewealth for the family of the 

daughter. Most importantly, because they lacked land ownershi p, they engaged in such illegal 

ac ti viti es. Such marriages did not last long since the family of the daughter in turn engaged in 

reta liatory actions and li tiga tion.84 Thus the prevalence of tenancy was an obstacle for the 

creati on of a stable family that can ensure the continuity of the generation and the community at 

large 

7.6 Housing and Clothing 

The hous ing conditi ons of tenants were gcnera lly very poor with littl e or no soc ial serv ice such 

as access to road tranSp0l1, health services, educat ion, electricity etc. 111 effect, these became 

luxuries rather th an soc ial necessiti es for tenants. Often dwellings were physicall y iso lated , 

whi ch made communi cation between households even more difficu lt. The tenant household was 

usuall y round-shaped and constructed by placing euca lyptus poles upri ght to a height of eigh t to 

ten feet in a trench. These were in te rl aced with small er branches which are plastered with mud 

83 In foll1l<lI1tS: AbdulJ\if Ahmed. Mohamllled ]'vlusso. Siraj Kodhclc. Ahmed Yuyo.For the discussion of the gnsa as one or mutual aid association see Million Tes l~lye , .. MUlual Aid Associa tions Among the Qottu Ga lla rOroll1o]of Harar", £r/lll%giclIl BIIII~/ il/ . Vol.l1 .No.l..ppA 71-4 77. 
[14 Informan ts: Abdu la\i f Ahmed, Mohammed Musso, Siraj Kodhclc. Ahmed Yuyo 
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mi xed w ith stalks of leU' grain both in side and outside to form a smooth wall from four to six 

inches thick85 

Often the tenant 's 'uku! did not have scparate rooms; a large centcr pole separates thc li ving 

quarters of the fa mily members from the area occupi ed by the livestock during the night. The 

only exception to a single fa rmstead building was a second housc or 'Iuku/' if there was more 

than one wife. It was customary for each wife to have her private house in which she stored food 

and fuel for her fa mily. 86 The ,uku!s were constructed with the assistance of others in the village 

at a cost rangin g from 30 birr to 250 birr. The cost was detellnined almost entirely by the amount 

of materials which must be purchased for construction as the labor is generally "exchange labor". 

The only exception was the thatching of the roof. Thi s was generally done by persons ski lled in 

thi s task"' 

The fact that the tenant household was too sma ll and was madc of woodcn materi als has 

somethin g to do with the economi c status and the influence of the landlord. In the first case the 

tenant was not economi cally strong to const ruct his house by using corrugatcd iron shcct and 

secondl y the size was determined by the landl ord who did not all ow a spac ious place for house 

construction as he needed the land. " 

Regarding the economi c position of the tenants, informants clai m that they were not abl e to 

const ruct their li ving residence by us in g corrugated iron sheet since they were not econom ica lly 

strong. They o ften tried to augment their income through the cul tivation of cash crops in areas 

S5 K. C. Davis ,Ahmed Mohammed and W.A.Wayt, .. Farm Organization Tcrc and Gclmo Villages . !-I arar 
Province" Imperial Erhiopiflll College of Agriclllture and Mechall ical Ans . Erperilllel/w/ Sta fion Bllllelill 
No.42.(HSIU. Oclober 1965).pp.1 O-ll. ~ Informalll s: Tclcncji Bek el' . Ahmed MU lllcd. Mohammed Muso. Ahmed 
Yuya. MUSt! Ibrahim. 
SI, Ibid . 
1(7 Ibid. 
l(1I Infonnan ls:Tclcncji Bcker. Mohamllled Musa. Ahmed MUlllcd. Umar Sali 
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where these were possible. For in stance in different parts of I-Iararge ca l is the dominant cash 

crop but on qalad land landlords were not ready to accommodate th ese cropping patterns. Thi s 

was so because the landlords were not happy about the perenn ial crops on their lands as the lega l 

procedures were too complicated when tenancy agreements broke up. R9 

NalTating the transform ation in tree crops, infonnants indicated that a large scale expansion of 

cash crops especiall y cal was a phenomenon that expanded rapidly only after the 1974 

revolution. Once all the tenants became owners of the land they were cultivating they 

immediately rushed into pl anting cal which now had a high demand both in the domestic and 

forei gn markets. Cal started to bring a hi gh return for freed tenants who were now in a better 

economic standing to construct their houses by using corrugated iron sheet. Since the revolution 

every Hararge village was covered by corrugated iron sheet, abandoning the old lukuls made of 

wood and grass . 

The other, perhaps most pressing, soc ial problem in I-Iararge during the period 1887- 1975 was 

clothing. Often tenants covered their ex pendimre for clothing and other social ameniti es by 

selling th e crops left after sharing with the landlord. As di scussed in chapter fi ve, the marketing 

often took pl ace during harvest seasons when pri ces for cerea ls were too low. Thus they had to 

se ll a large amount of grain to cover the cost of clothing. But since the opportuni ty cost of selling 

food grain was too hi gh for th e surviva l of the tenant fa mil y, th ey had to spend a littl e amount of 

th eir produce for such ameni ties. As a result, th e whole peasant famil y was poorly clothed. 

Archi va l evidence co rroborated by oral in fo rm ants indi cates that rural people were often fo und 

naked. In so me loca litics the traditional clothing made of leather was comm only uscd by 

IN Informants: Tclcnji Bcker. MohallllllcJ Musa, Ahmed MUl1lcd ,Siraj Khodc1c Umar Ahmed 
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females. In Carcar, for example, the government had alTan ged the import of abujadid through the 

rai lway line to be distributed for the rural people with re latively affordabl e pri ce. But the 

archivcs indicated that the governor of the province conspired w ith wholesale traders who 

ultimately controlled the distribut ion and determined the price whi ch was not affordable to thc 

rural population.As a result the prob lem persisted. 9o 

The problem reac hed a point where it became difficult to cover dead bodies. One of the 

observers sent by the government, TtWira WI Samayat, wrote an open letter in 1936 E.C to the 

then Ministry of Pen, TsiilwjiT'izaz Waldagiorgis Waldayohannes. The letter gave a vivid 

description of the extent of the crisis and is worth quoting. It reads: 

OULC ~m'?1f h,)"1.~· °UIi1;C '/·~.')'fl.'I·rm· t.I· OIi Y"'l,7im' 1..;.;r:F P?~'rar') 'I''J'Vo haD~.II"I 
MC J:'um"} Y.~ 11-·} '/'IC YMo::oymL·~m· I,e; MoJ>Olbm· SII' .l!'tY:f ')'TIi 1111·0 jWfm· hY'III' 
,h'i'L;N:m" ao7i ... ~: t.I'n!i .P1'Ho M· ... .\!.tY:r- ["I,] aoli"?"'LY )·/c MIINFar O.ll.-'t'l" ;J? 
"'"II;)' I, '}.P .PII· 0'011 ' PO'L4Imt,· u'lIr:F aJ'}.~·9° 11.'1- [9"] P,] ?4<:F/:m··} haov'e;:fm'9" n'l,e 
qo-} Y"'Ult\m· M O.e.LM'l:m· "111. (\a°h~.<;' liLA t.I-nt1 ;i!:,)' YO'L)"/,: M:''Iqo:r ''I:m·:: 
~·O'l<;'m· O,pmt.l M'/'m'~t\t\ M"'LoJ>OC .eu, Y(1D1It\ :I:'/c om1s·;r-:r, 'I.e 1L.~CIi M;J:II 
"Om, 'rUt,.U IItY)m· . / .n0t.ll]~:) .).?O ~~Ml h.O':' )m':: 9 , 

Those groups of wholesa lers living in Harar province have got permiss ion from 
the Ministry of trade to di stribute clothes for the poor at a fair pri ce. But except 
promot ing their own advantages they did not benefit the poor. The poor living in 
various wiiriidasand qiibiiles with a littl e money have bought c lothes and bare ly 
covered their naked bodies .... But those with no adeq uate money failed to 
purchase and man y people living in Bis idimo,Gara mulata,Aniya, both males and 
fema les, were wa lking naked and above all whenever th eir brethren died they 
were at great pain s to cover the coffins and only the lucky once were getting fiber 
sacks made of sisal. Most were buried being rapped up wi th leaves. It was 
agonizing to see such events happening to Qur citizens. 

Obviously, the above quotation applied to the condition of peasants 111 genera l and was not 

confined to tenants. But re lati vely the tenants were the hardest hit by the cri sis. Considering the 

meager amount of food grain that was left in the hands of th e tenant s after landlords look their 

')() National Archives Folder No. 17. 1.7.30.02. 
91 National Archive: Folder No. 1 7.1.7.30.02 . In formants: A hmed Sa' i.Umar Ahmcd, Mohamlllcd Adcm,Abdu lqad ir 
Ahmed 
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share, the purchasing power of tenants would dramati cally dec line so that they would not be 

involved in adequate purchase of clothes for their children . 

Oral informants amply demonstrate that the local officials at wiiriida and qiibiild levels 

freq uently promised the peasantry di stribution of clothes when mobili zing tenants for different 

free labor activities. However, after the mobilization was completed the promises were not kept 

and the tenants returned home bare handed. 92 

7.7 Communal Labor Mobilization 

There were different kinds of tradi tiona l work sharing alTangements in Ethi opia. Although the 

appellations and the prac ti ces differed from place to place they shared common features of 

working in groups during peak agricu ltural seasons. The most common of these work 

arrangements were wiin{iil, diibo and jiggi."' In Hara rge there were different kinds of communal 

labor mobili zations such as guza,hirgi, qubi and f araqa . Of these it was guza that was the most 

commonly appli ed form of mobili zing labor force for different act iviti es 9
' 

Guza is a form of communal labor arrangement whi ch was mobili zed by agri culturali sts who 

wanted helping hands for a cel1ain task to be completed within a short period of time or where 

the nature of the work by itself demanded more hands. It can be mobili zed by a peasant with 

small holdings, a tenan t, a damil1a , a garada or even a landlord with a large plot of land. Those 

who were ca ll ed up appea r w ith the in struments required for the ty pe of activity. For exampl e if 

9~ In formants; Uma r Ah.med, lemal Abd urahlllan,Tcha Abdella , Aliyi Mumc 
93 For Ihe disc llss ion of communal lnbo!' <llllong the Oromo ill Wcstcm Shawn and WUllnga sec for example 
TClllcsgcn Gobena. "Gege. Dabo and Other COlll lllunal Labours mai nl y among the Oromo of Wesern Shi[w<l and 
WalHiga ", Ethllological Sociely Bllllelill Reprint , No.7. pp.2J5-243.For a di scuss ion in Shawa St.!C for example, H,S 
Mann ' "Land Tenure in Chore" pp.40A I. 
901 Informan ls: AbduJa\if Ahmed. Mohamlllcd Musa, M ohammcd Muso, Juhar Abd urahman . 
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gllza was for farming, the participants would come with a ll their ploughing an imals and 

instruments; ifit was for weed ing participants would appear with their own s ick les etc:s 

GlIza renccts the relative soc ial position and strength of indi vidual s. If an individual had a strong 

social base he had a better chance of mobili zing more pcople than indi vidual s wi th relatively 

Icsser social power and influence. This implies that domina, gorado and landlords were in a 

better social position to mobilize more people as compared to tenants and small holding 

peasants. Tenants were less positioned to mobili ze g rcG as its mobilization itself required the 

tenant family to prepare food on a sca le not affordable by the tenants. Thi s left tenants to depend 

on relatives or to depend on only the family labor force 96 

On th e other hand, access to labor mi ght be mediated through kinship, marri age or patronage. 

Peoplc who needed more labor but had a lesser social position would approach their re latives 

with a better social posi tion. In this case thc pcasant or tenant who mobili zed labor through th e 

med iation of others was not expected to know all peasants who came to work on his field . It was 

also a common pract ice for marriage relati ves to mobilize more labor through their ties. 97 

On th e occasio n of gUZG, the family which mobili zed the communal labor force was expected to 

provide food for th e entire labor force. Under normal circumstances, lunch was served with 

XII/lXlua made of either wheat or barely. Cal as barca was served along with huja and other 

accessori es such as cigarette. If the peasa nt was we ll to-do he cou ld invite the p3l1icipants fo r 

d inner by preparing lafJiso or porridge w ith butter and honey. If the glca was ca ll ed up by a 

landlord, a sheep or a bull (depending on the number of the labor mobili zed) was slaughte red for 

'J~ Informants: f\bdula\if Ahmed, Teha MUllle, rVlohammed MUSQ. Juhar Abdura hman ,Niguse Anberb ir. 
'lIi Ihid. 
'n Informants:J\bdu[a\if Ahmed. Si raj Kodhclc , T clcnji Reker. H assell Reker 
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dinner so that a wel l prepared feast was served for all participants. Thi s was one of th e few 

occasions in whi ch tenants ofHararge got the opportunity to have meat. 98 

Guza cou ld be viewed as a social responsibility for every farmer so that demanding guza labor 

was a right and an obligation. Refusing to participate in guza labor was cons idered a violation of 

a social norm. If a man who requested labor from individuals failed to secure it, he had the right 

to present the case to the dall/illa or elders and has the right to be compensated by the one who 

refused?' 

The occasion of guza a lso served as an important event for tenants and th e peasants in general to 

express their overall di scontent with th e system through various mechanisms. During work, they 

chanted, sang, and narrated folk tales and others stories. The contents of these songs and poetry 

were often political. Examples of these were indicated in the relevant parts of the various 

chapters in this work . They described th ei r exploitation, their discontent and dissatisfaction with 

the system. 

Tenants frequently faced shortages of labor to be mobili zed for different farming activities that 

demanded labor beyond th e supply of the household especially for ploughing, weed ing, and 

harvesting. Due to this they were forced to rely on only their family labor. The use of co ll ective 

labor wou ld have helped them to maximi ze their yield. Because some of these acti vities were 

seasonal , the timely implementation of these tasks had a direct impact on productivity. For 

instance tenants might not complete ploughing or weeding of their fi elds on time by mobi lizing 

the ir househo ld labor onl y. Lack of preparation o f th e seed bed on time would have a direct 

'II( Informants: for the deta ils of these food items along with their prepara ti on procedure see discllssion in Admastl 
Nigusc "Food of the KOllll (O ro111 o]", Eil/lIOJogi('(J{ Society Blliletin Reprint No.5 .. pp. 122· 126. 
'.>9 Informants: Abdula\if Ahmed, Siraj K odhclc, Tclcnji Bcker. Hassen Bcker.Jcmal Abdur<lhman 
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imp licati on on the output. Likewise, fa ilure of weeding the fi e ld with the optimal supply o f labor 

woul d result in production shortfall. Thi s would ult imately affec t the fi nal product. But if they 

mobi li zed guza labor and completed ploughing or weed ing of their fi e lds on ti me, it would be 

more likel y for the fi e ld to give a better yield. 'oo 

Conclusion 

Bu ild ing on developments discussed in the previous chapter, this chapte r has demonstrated that 

the tenancy arrangement aggravated the social contradiction bctween landl ords and tenants. As a 

socially constnlcted arrangement, land lord-tenancy re lation widened instead of bri dging the 

socia l gap. Thi s was manifested in terms of cl ass re lati ons, ethni c identity , re li gious affi li ati on, 

educational opportunities, labor mob il iza ti on etc. In class terms the d ichotomy o f landlords and 

tcnants was palpable; in ethni c terms the maj o ri ty of tenants were Oromo fa nn ers whi le th ere 

were some tenants from other ethnic groups; in re lig ious terms the predominant majori ty of 

tenants were Muslim while the land lords were largely fo ll owers of the Olthodox Chri sti an fai th . 

In terms o f educat iona l opportuni ties, the land lords had the economic power and the ideo logica l 

backing to send Iheir children to modern schoo ls while tenants were disadva ntaged in both 

respects. In facl, irrespecti ve o f the ideological limitali on, children of the local gent ry were senl 

10 school s as th ey were able to cope with the economi c chall enge. 

Looki ng frolll the perspective of labor mobil iza tion, the land lords from an y religious and ethnic 

bac kground had a better advantage of organi zing morc labor force for their agricuhural acti vities 

while tenants were disadvantaged in gelting access to this vita l resource to augment their 

100 Ibid. 
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agricultural productivity. Thi s differential in accessing community labor force emanated from the 

re lati ve social positi on they occupi ed. 

At the core of the widen ing socia l gap was the accumulat ion of scarcc factors of production , i.e. 

land , by the landl ords, making th em economi ca lly powerful. They also had the added advantage 

of the ab ility to influence sta te power to their own advantage. These were converted into the 

soc ial power of the property owning cl ass so that they became informal authori ti es in rural 

villages of Hariirge. 

The class difference and status differentiation s haped the culture of subordinati on and 

submi ssion by the illiterate tenams. Whenever tenants were treated in an inhuman way, they 

lacked so lidari ty and tended to accept as the ir fate all the gruesome and dehu mani zing atroc iti es 

committed against th em by th e la ndlords. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 

Tenants, Landlords and the State 

In the preceding chapter peasants as a class were depicted as subordinate to the landed minority 

class. Their subordination was not reflected only in class terms. There were also other aspects of 

the incqualities that accelerated the social distance between the peasants and the landlord class. 

This unequal social positioning had become the source of frequent contradictions and conflicts. 

How these frequent frictions were featured in the relations of these polarized social groups 

within the wider context of political environment is the subject of this chapter. 

In this chapter, we will try to take up a subject that appears simple but is deceptive in nature, i.e. 

the connection between tenants, landlords and the state. In other words the political aspect of 

tenancy is the focus of the discussion . The objective is to demonstrate that privileged access to 

state power was an important way of reproducing the class power of the landlords. Landowners 

exerci sed control of state power at either central or local level .This means that the state operated 

largely as an instrument of rhe economic and political elites. The state apparatus also operated as 

a source of accumu lation of wealth for state actors. Thus, the state was an in strument that 

facilitated the exploitation of the rural producers in general by the landlords. 

But tenants along with peasants refused to remain silent abollt and acqui esce in their economic 

exp loitation , po litical oppression and cultural domination. They struggled against the state and 

landown ing class in different albeit unorganized ways. The poor political consciollsness of the 

rural producers was the major factor that hindered rural cultivators in general to make an 

organized res istance to safeguard their class interests vis-a-v is the appropriating class. 
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It is the argument o f thi s chapter that al though peasants in general waged resistance in their own 

ways, external ideological innuences helped shape the rural producers to make an organized and 

violent resistance. This ex ternal invol vement, I will argue, radicali zed rural protests whi ch were 

manifested through agitation by different actors like university students, re ligious and ethnic 

groups who active ly engaged in politici zing peasant exploitation as well as indi vidua ls with high 

leve l of political consciousness who were in so lidarity with the exploited peasants. 

Due to the influence of external factors in some parts of Hararge, th e resistance took a vio lent 

course, with the state also taking its own counter measures. Ult imately, however, the 1974 

revo luti on transfo rmed the course of events that unfolded in the rural landscape by toppling 

down the old regi me and proclaiming the Land Reform Proclamat ion of March 1975 that 

abo li shed tenancy. 

The chapter is organi zed around th ree th ematic areas, each indicating the political contestation s 

among the peasantry, landlords and the state. The first part dea ls with the various forms of 

peasant resi stance waged aga inst th e land lords and the sta te in an attempt to sa feguard their v ital 

illlerests. The second attempts to describe and analyze the inspirationa l role played by the then 

Alemaya Co ll ege of Agri cu lture students and their contribution in agitat ing the surrounding rura l 

community, whil st the last part dea ls with the Land Reform proc lamation and the developments 

subsequent to the lega l abol iti on of tenancy. 

8. I Tena nt Resistance (Weapo ns of the Wea k and Rebellion) 

Po liti ca l co nfli cts betwecn the subordinatc and superord inate groups of socicti es were commonl y 

descri bed and analyzed by schola rs by g iving emphasis to open and often vio lent pol itica l 

acti ons. Thus, in th e hi storiography of the peasantry an d other subordinate groups, some v iolent 
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forms of politi cal actions li ke ri ots, upri sing, rebell ions, and revolutionary movements have 

domi nated standard poli tica l analysis rather than the less violelll forms such as peti tions, ra ll ies, 

peaceful marches, strikes, boycotts etc. I 

These less viol ent fo rms of political actions by the subordinate groups can be unraveled through 

a careful historical investi gation to grasp how certain soc ial structurcs, state systems, cultural 

va lues and historica l practices help shape politi cal actions of a given society in time and space. 

One of the few contri butions in this regard was made by James Scott who has studied Malaysian 

vill ages through an ex tensive fieldwork.' 

Accordi ng to James Scott, much of th e polit ics of subordi nate groups fa ll s into the categOlY of 

what he termed as "Every day forms of peasant resistance". He argues that peasallls engaged in 

these acti vities to chall enge and lesscn the exploitat ion and the fl ow of resources to the 

superordi nate groups and their techn iques should defi nitely be considered politica l. They 

The literature on peasan ts' action characterized by vio lent expressions like upri sings, rebelli ons, wars, riots etc is 
vast. See for example, Eric Wolf, Peasant IVaI's of the TH'el/lierll eel/lillY, (London: Faber and Faber Limited, 
197 1).Hc extensive ly di scussed the wars peasa nts waged against the system that exploited thei r surplus products 
and labor in Mex ico, Russ ia, C hi na, Vietnam, Algeria and Cuba. L. Bianca also g ives detail s on the rebe ll ions, wars 
and d ifferen t peasant upris ings in ch ina. His d iscussion al so ill umi nates the predominance of te nants' rebel lion on 
the southern parts of China. For deta il s sec L. Bianco, " Peasants and Revolution: The case o f China ." JOllrnal of 
Peasalll Stlldies Vo!.2 No.3, 1975. pp.3 13-335. In India . tenants vio lently res isted thc crop sharing arrangement 
and exploita tion by landlords through wha t came to be known as the Tebehaga Movement in Benga l in 1946-
1947.For deta ils Sec fo r example Adr ienne Cooper, "Sha recroppers and Landlords in Bengal , 1930- 1950:The 
Dependency Web and it s Impl ica tions".pp.232-26 1.ln the African case, the disc uss ion by Issaeman brings into light 
dif'J erent strategies of peasants' res istance .For de tai ls see All en Isaac rn an, " Peasants and Rura l Social Pro test in 
Africa" in Africal/ Studies Rel'iell', VoI.33.No.2 (A (i'ican Studies Assoc iation ,September 1990) .1'1' .1- 120.; In the 
case of Eth iopia, peasants vio lent ly rose agai nst the state and land lords in di fferent pans of the country in the 201h 

cent lilY, see for example. Gebru Tarekc 's Power alld Pro/est that lucid ly ind icatC's peasants vio lent responses against 
rapacious sta te demands in Tigray Gojjam and Bale. 
! J ;:UllCS eScott , Weapol/s o/the Weak : £1'el:l'l/ayjol'lIIs o/Peasont Resistance, (New I-Iaven: Ya le Un ivers ity Press, 
1985): James, C SCOII, " Every lJay Fonns of Peasant Rcs istancc" JOIII'I/a/ (~lPeasa/J1 SllIdies. I 986. Vol. I3.No. 2. 
Pp. 5-35. 
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constituted a form of collective action and any account which ignored them was often 19nonng 

the most important means by whi ch lower classes manifested their politi cal interests.' 

These everyday forms of resistance were integral parts of the small a rsenal of relati vely 

powerless groups. They included such acts like foot dragging, dissimulation , fa lse compliance, 

fei gned ignorance, desertion, pilfering, smuggling, squatting, arson, slander, sabotage, 

anonymous threats, clandestine attack etc · 

These techniques were prosaic, ordinary means of class sttuggle in which open defiance was 

impossible or entailed fatal danger. When th ey were widely practiced by members of th e 

subordinate class against landl ords or the state, they mi ght have cumul ative effects for the 

interests of subord inate groups. These forms of resistance were devised to thwart appropri ation 

of property imposed by claimants who have superior access to force and to public powcr, 

often the landlords and the state.' Scott 's analysis focused on the class nature of resistance, 

parti cul arly on the encounters between poor peasants and land lords. Hi s study asserted that the 

disadvantaged were consc ious of their exploitati on and even under the most oppressive 

conditions th ey resisted in various forms. 

In Hararge, everyday form s of resistance were commonl y appl ied by tenants aga in st the 

appropria ting landlords. Informa nts ex pl ained , even during nonnal times when it appeared that 

tenants and landlo rds were living smoothly, th ere was no time that tenants accepted their 

subordinate status and their ex pl oi tati on. They always had a latent c lai m on th eir land and took 

every opportuni ty to oppose the land lord and expressed the ir d ispl easure w ith the system 111 

3 James eScott , Weapol1s of fh e Weak: EI 'el ),dayJorms olPeas{lIIf Resislallce, Weapolls o/lh e /Veak: Eve/J'e/a)' 

forms (!/Pea.wllll Resis lallce.P .29 . ; James. C S C011. "Evely Day Forms of Pcasa11l Rcs istancc",PP.5· 35 . 
·1 Ibi d. 
S tbid . 
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vari ous ways and at vari ous times. The most common form of resisting the system was through 

songs, proverbs, and folkl ore whi ch were expressed during communi ty labor mobili zation; some 

of them had already been indicated in the relevant parts of thi s work. 

In most extreme cases, tenants employed aggressive methods against landlords. In fa ct in rural 

Hararge the most acute area of social tension was the tension between th e landlord who rented 

the land and hi s tenants who had to remit almost half the value of the crop. We have seen in 

chapter seven that tenants in Garamulata rose against the landlords and took viol ent measures. 

Informants in Garamulata di scussed that some tenants uprooted the cultivated crops from the 

fi elds before they were ripe for harvest whil st some set fire on th e houses of landlords and fled to 

distant places. Siraj Kodhele, a prominent local elder in Gerawa, claimed that some tenants were 

very aggress ive towards their landlo rds an d took measures like dcstroying crops and taking 

reli.lge in the sUlToundlllg iorest. He hlrth er adds that often tenants took such measures when they 

were w ith in their clan territory where clan so li dari ty and protection was guaranteed and where 

there was abundant land to settle on and they were secure from the landlords' harassment6 

Thc nature and sca le of implementing thc various techniques of everyday resistance vari ed 

depending on diffe rent contingent factors . For instan ce, in areas where clan ti es were strong they 

used every opporrunity to res ist th e demands of th e landl ords. On the other hand when the 

number of settl er communiti es was s ignifi cant and clan ties were not so s trong, the 

imp lement at ion of the techniques of weapons of th e weak was not successful. On th e whole , the 

majori ty of tenant disturbances remained tradi tional in nature, tak ing the form of compla ints, 

peti ti ons, pilfering, se ttling on government reserve lands and night just before rent was due to be 

co ll ec ted. These co mmo nl y observed forms of resistance arc di scussed hereunder. 

h Informant :511"aj Khodele 
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I. Evasion of Land Rent 

It was common practice for tenants to refuse th e payment of rcnt to the landlords once th ey took 

the land through verba l agreement. The cOlllmon practice was to deny the existence of a 

landlord-tenancy relationship. There is ample oral and written evidence that indicated tenants ' 

denial of the existence of such a relationship (for detai ls see chapter six). By denying the 

ex istence of land lord tenant re lationship tenants were safeguarding their vital agri cultural 

resources fro m appropriation and if poss ib le to avoid their exp loitation. In formants cla im that 

unwillingness to pay land rent was commonl y observed among younger tenants. 7 

II . Pilfering 

Another mechani sm was pi lfering th e produce before the share of the harvest with the land lord. 

While harvesting and transport ing to the threshing ground, tenants used different mechani sms to 

w ithhold some amount of sorghum so that all harvcsts were not transported to the threshin g 

ground and thereby shared by the landlord . Thus, tenants used every poss iblc avenue to fi ght 

back thcir entit lcment rights from the fru its of the land th ey eulti vatcd. Their rati onale was that 

before the tran sfer o f land from their fo refathers, tenants be lieved the land was theirs and they 

had a legitimate right to claim the resources out of itS 

II I. Denial of labo r 

Landlords and th eir agents have a bi g appetite for the labor o f th eir tenants and the famil y. They 

mobili zed them on illidad lands as di scussed in chapter three and chapter five; they conscripted 

Informan ts: Ask ale W':ldcab,Jcm<l J Abd\l1 qadir, Zcrihun Bczabch.HamzH Ali 
Infonnallls: Aska lc Wcldeab,Tayc Bcdhanc. AhrncJ MlIIllCd, Telcnji Bcker 
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them for di fferent constmction services such as fences, granaries, houses; they asked them to 

transport grains to markets etc. 

In addition, landlords required the labor of the tenants' children and wives. Tenants opposed the 

mobilization of the labor of their wives and ch ildren. They often produced pretexts such as 

claiming that their wives were pregnant and therefore were not abl e to clear kraal s or to produce 

dough, etc 9 This would obviously spark di sagreement with the landlord to the extent of the latter 

threatening eviction. Tenants on their part took serious measures such as destroying crops 

standing on fi elds, looting the grain granary and cattle belonging to landlords. 

TTL Claiming forest for agricultural activities 

Among the local population it was beli eved that everyone had the right to as much as land as he 

or she needed and if such land was not availabl e, then one had the right to clear forest land . Thi s 

lise right on communal property was based on the premi se that properties like land, water, forest 

etc belonged to the clan and therefo re every member of the clan within its territory enjoyed equal 

access. 'O Thi s understanding of the local population on communal property ri ght had probably 

continued unaltered even in the post-occupation period. It was probably due to this nostalgic 

adherence of access to resources that the indigenous peoples ex pressed their opposition to the 

changed system of access to common resources. Hence, the large scal e deforestation by the local 

people that took place in the post-I 94 1 period, and especially durin g 1944-1945 , in th e vari ous 

parts of the provi nce could be considered as part of a resistance by the local population to th e 

prevalent system. 

9 Infonnanls: Siraj Kodhe!c. Hassen Bcker , Yahya Umar. 
10 Informants: Mohamllled Adem, Umar Haji , Sul eiman Ahmed. 
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For instance, one of the reports of the fores t officia l in Carbir in 1937 E,C. indi cated that 

unknown indiv iduals had set fire to 25 gasha of land in Burqa, Doba, and Masa la,The report 

further indicated that the forest was the pri vate property of indi vidua ls like Etege Mencn and 

other oflicia ls of the state serving at the lower administrati ve echelon, Simi larl y in Xu ll o, around 

H irna, 12 gasha of forest land which was under the protection of the state was destroyed by 

fire, 11 

In some cases the tenants fl ed to areas where fo rest cover was dense, They sett led in the womb 

of the forest and contributed for the deforestation of some dense forests, According to available 

evi dence, individuals who were facin g shortage of arable la nd engaged in deforestation , Often it 

was tenants who were takin g this course of ac ti on , The increase in the family size of th e tenant 

had a direct impact on the farm size of the household as the output did not match its food 

requirements, The tenant responded by increasing hi s holding; in view of absence of access to 

land, forest c learing was one option , The most common mec hani sm for thi s was setting forests 

on fire, There were occasional cases when axes were employed to clear the forest. 12 

Another interesting aspect of claiming forest land was observed in Hancar, CHrc~ir. Tn th is case 

squatters and land invaders hoped to acqui re the right for property use by moving to di stant 

places where landlord and state con trol was not strongly felt. Peasants who cons idered 

themselves entit led to land c laimed by the state mi ght choose to squat qui etl y rather than to 

invade open ly, T his was a tact ica l considerati on because they knew th at an invas ion w ill 

probably be met with armed fo rce of the s tate and result in bloodshed , 

II Nntional Archi ve. Folder No. 17.2.20.0S. Leiter written on J\4eskrem J 1 1937 E.C (September 21. 1934) from the 
tvl inistry of Agriculture 10 the M inislry of r Ilh:rio]". Again ..110 A himayehu Endal bellew, chief orticer or M inislry of 
agriculture for Harargc pro\ iner. indicated the Jc lai Is of the deforestation. 
I~ Infonnnrlls: Hamza Ali . Ahmed MUlllcd.l\skalc Wcldcab. 
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In 1968 more than sixteen fanners were accused by the Carc;ir Awraja forestty offi ce of settling 

on the state fore st reserve of 40 gasha. They had cleared the forest by setting it on fi re and 

expanding agricultural act ivity. On the other hand, the liti gants claimed they had lived in the area 

for more than 20 years, long before the establ ishment of the forest reserve. They had planted 

perennial crops and cultivated annual crops for the upkeep of their famil y. Hence the tract of 

state land was full y occupied by squatters and the tax claim of the state was v irtually lost in the 

IJ area. 

Rural social protest 

From the ava ilabl e literature there were a t least six forms of rural protest in co lon ial Africa. 

These rural social protests were aga inst the state, intern ational market or landlords. It is true that 

the techniques employed by these rural protests were diverse. None of these were necessarily 

found in any aile territory, nor should it be thought that there was any logica l sequence whi ch 

these forms of protest followed. 14 

In Harargc, rural protests were observed largely against the land lords and the state. In some of 

these protests there were cases where peasants provided the bulk of the followers, the social mass 

which gave power to the movement, bu t they did not provide the leadership and found their aims 

subsumed under or even replaced by those of other classes. In I-Iararge, peasan ts merged with 

other soc ial c lasses instead o f striking out on their own. So me of these rural protests graduall y 

assumed the characte r of an Orol11o nationali st struggle w hile still others fused rel igious and 

ethnic character. 

13 Hariirgc Provi nce High courl, File No.18 8/65 E.C File opened by the office of l-l<lrargc Province Ministty of 

f\ gricullure through its representative agai nst Mume Abdella . 
1-1 Ken Post, " -Pcasanlizalion ' and Rural Political Movements in WCSICIl1 Africa" European JOllmal of 
Socio/ugl'. VoL3. No.2. I 972,pp.242-249. 
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A good example was the social protest that occun-ed in Carear immed iately after the end of the 

Ita li an Occupation. The genesis of th e movement was the format ion of a grassroots self help 

development project. It was call ed Ittu Self Hclp Association and was established in 1942. 15 It 

can be considered as a form of protest s ince it implicitl y cha ll enged the authority of the local 

power designated by the state. Initi ally the association was engaged in the collection of money 

for the purpose of the expansion of servi ce giving institutions like schools, roads, hea lth centers 

in Ca rear as a whole. The putative organ izers of the protest claimed that they no longer 

recogni zed government-imposed local authorities, mandating instead representatives elected by 

the peasant communities. They subsequentl y opposed the co ll ection of money by the governor of 

Carear from peasants, a ll egedly for social services ](, 

Later, the leaders of the assoc iation assumed positions in the government offices at least at 

awraja level. The immediate target was the office of'ludi uf Carear Awraja which was held by 

Fitawrari (later Diija:mach) Ahmed Ali Tese, who also served as vice awraja governor for a 

long time. The ring leaders of the protest were fourteen Ittu religious leaders who mobili zed the 

ent ire rural mass in lttu . They claimed that the appointment of Diijaz/l/ach Ahmed Ali Tese as 

qadi of Carcar was illegitimate. It was c laimed that Ahmed Ali Tese was a larso Oromo and the 

office should belong to the Irtu, as natives of the land. " 

Although the whole of Carcar was mobili zed in th e I 940s, the major centers of opposition were 

Galiimso, Ciro and Hima. The chief leader who went to Addis Ababa to present the petition of 

15 Nat ional Archive, Folder No. 17. 1. 7.28.01 .; Foldcr No. [7.2.20.07. 
16 Ibid. Informants: Ulllar Ahmed Al i, l ema l Abdulqadir. The fOrtller informant is the son of Di{jazlIIClch Ahmed Ali 
Tese and narrated the overall picture of the resistance waged aga inst his father and the action taken by the 
sUlIc.Ahmcd Ali Tese was Cl controversial figure in the post Italian period nnd had both supporters and enemies. He 
had dominated the polit ics of Car car for morc th<1n a qU<1rtcr of <1 cennuy .His innuence was very strong in tartar 
.I-Ie was the vice governor of the aU'raja from I 9--'2-1 970.Before the Italian periot! he was the qadi ort~irc~ir and 

served during the Italian period . Ahmed Ali Tese died a natural death on the eve or lhe revolution. 
" Ibid. 
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the Ittu was Shaykh Umar Ali. He was a wealthy re li gious leader in Galiimso, with hi gh social 

acceptance. He was feared by the local state officials as he could influence th e community 

against them. The remaining leaders of the movement were act ively engaged in coll ecting money 

and sent it to the Shayk in Addis Ababa. The leaders were prominent gentry of the Ittu clan who 

could mobi li ze the rural mass and part of the success for raising a huge sum of money in a short 

period of time was their hi gh socia l stams. ' 8 

In the report presented by the endarasse of Hariirge province, Tassaw Wallalu, "yii luu AII/als" 

(i .e. the Ittu 's protes t) had its origins in the Italian occupation. The Ital ians had deliberately 

injected a powerful religious and ethni c propaganda among the lItu whi ch continued after the 

w ithdrawal of th e Ita li ans. The report also indicated that the Somal i clan leaders like Fitawrari 

Mohammed Hashi and others had activcly taken pal1 in the movement by assisting the Tttu both 

materiall y and morally. 

Ulti mately th e government captured the ring leaders and put them in pri son. Shayk Umar Ali, 

who went to Add is Ababa to appeal on behalfo fthe Inu , was forced to stay in the cap ital under 

house arrest and soon dicd. 19 Although the movcment was quelled by the govcrnmcnt, it 

highli ghted the unpopularity of state policy among the loca l people and the opposition which 

surfaced against the state-appointed local chiefs who lacked historical legitimacy in the local 

contex t. 

Long after the Ittll pro test, another externa l influence triggered I ttll rural protest of an ethnic 

character against the state and the landlords. Thi s time it was the invol vement of General 

Tadd~i ssa Benl. Subsequen t to hi s in vo lvement in the Mccha Tulama movement , General 

IX Ibid. 
19 Ihi d. 
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Taddassii was sent by the central government to Ga liimso in 1973 under house arrest. In formants 

who personally met him narrated thei r experience. Since he was free to move in that small (Own, 

he started discussing political matters and the general condition of the Oromo under the old 

regime. According to informants, General Taddassii had created acu te awareness of the harsh 

living condition of Oromo tenants in general and instigated them (0 resist the landlords in 

whatever possible way. His influence was far reaching to the extent that women who came from 

the rural areas carry in g firewood to the market were advised not to do so as it was back break ing. 

In general, informants clai m that General Taddiissii Seru played a big role in raising th e nati onal 

consciousness of the Oromo of Hariirge. 

On the eve of the revo lution, he went to the surrounding forest call ed Tiro, an d the movement 

came to be recogni zed as flncilla Tiro , (i.e the rebellion at Tiro) where few individuals li ke 

Mohammed Mu\eqi rebelled agai nst the state and took refuge in the t()fest. These individuals 

caused lots of troubles before they were arrested 20 With the outbreak of the revolution, General 

Taddiissii S eru was taken to Addis Ababa by the military government21 Most of the members of 

the guerilla force in the Tiro movement became the founding members of the Oromo Liberation 

Front (OlF) . 

Some rural social protests had an externa l influence and merged re ligious and et hni c identi ties as 

their hallm ark of opposili on against Ihe Slale. A good example was Ihe role played by Ihe Somali 

Youth Club whi ch innuenced Ihe Oromo and Ih e I-I arii ri in their oppos ition 10 Ihe system. The 

20 Ibid. 
~ l Informants: Mohamllled Adem. Umar J-\<1ji .Bclctc Worqcll ch.Coionel Fcscha Dcsta in hi s recently publi shed 
book indicated that General Tackhissa Beru was sent under hOll se arrest to Garamulata but my eye wi tness 
in !ormants clai med that they have personall y talked to General Taddiissii Ben] while he was under house arrest in 
Gtiltilllso.For dctail s sec Fcscha Ocsln . . , Abiyotuna Tczclayc ." The rel'o/Ilfioll amI my Remill iscel1ce. (Addis 
Ababa:Astcr ega Publishers. 20 I 5).p.20.84. 155 . 
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Somali Youth Club was establi shed in May 1943 in Mogadi shu and its ideology greatly 

innuenced the whole of rural Hararge in the I 940s. 22 

The Somal i Youth Club was bettcr known as Kli/lIb , a deri vati vc of the English word club. It 

was also known as Hannol/a/o, a Somali catchword or slogan which literally means "Long Live" 

that is "Long Live Somalia", a slogan that members and fo llowers of the club used to shout on 

their return from the mosque after Friday 's prayer. Each tenn or a combination of them (Kli/ub-

Hanno/allo) came to describe this movement interchangeablyB 

The Ku/ub-Hal1llo/alO movement first started in what later became the republic of Soma li a in the 

city of Moqadi shu. The aim of the movement was to unite all Somal is liv ing withi n different 

political boundaries. This un ity of Somalis might have rece ived impetus from the proposal by the 

Briti sh foreign secretary, Ernest Bev in , of a "Greater Somali a" in Apri l 1946 , during hi s speech 

to the counci I of foreign mini sters. 24 

The KU/lIb-Hanno/allo movement did not confine itself to the present Repub lic of Somal ia but it 

gradually spread to the regions where the Somali s inhabited, in cluding Ethi opia. It spread into 

Ogadcn, Hariir, Arsi and Bale. Members of the Ku/ub were found all over Hararge provin ce and 

beyond. Archiva l documents indicate that the movement had spread into th e sub provinces of 

Hararge such as Jigjiga, Cartar, Garamulala, Gursul11, Dadar, I-lirna and in the Afar and lssa 

territolY, as well as in Ba le, in areas slich as Goba, Gini r, Goro and other small towns. What is 

surprising moreover ~as that in some areas such as in Bale members of the Kullib were found to 

22 T im Carmaichcai, "Approaching Ethiopian l-lislOry: Addis Abeba and Local Govel11ancc in 
Hartir C. 1900-1950' ·PhD Disscrtalion.( [\/lichigan: Michigan Stntc University,20D! ),pp.193-194. 
B Rahaji Abdella , "The Kulub '-Iannola[o Movemen[ by Ihe Harilri in 1946·1948",BA Thesis (Dcpanrnenl of 
History ,Addis Ababa Ulli\'ersily. 1994),p.2. 
l~ Ibid.p.3 
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be Christ ians, impl yin g that the movement transcended Pan Islamic ideology and mi ght have 

assumed th e character of genera l politi ca l opposition to the establi shment. 25 

Th e Kulub-Halll1olalo recru ited members from the rural areas and in some cases it provided 

economic assistance whil e recruiting the young. The archi ves reveal that the Ethi opia n state 

di scovered the activity of the Kulub in some small towns like e iro, Dadar, Hirna,Qarsa, Gerawa 

e tc. and arrested some of th e members of the movement and fined them 100 birr each. From the 

li s t of indivi duals who were fined it can be establi shed that rural producers, merchan ts, daily 

laborers and reli gious leaders were invo lved in the movement. 26 It is also interesting that some 

dam ina and garada were found to have actively pa rticipated in agitat ing and mobilizing the rural 

masses to oppose the state whil e at the sa me time they we re given economi c ass istance by the 

klliub recruiters who gave identity cards to the youth who were recruited in di fferent villages of 

Hararge. 27 

However, the Kulllb- Ha l/l/olalO movement did not last long. Its gradua l atrophy in Hararge was 

associated w ith the arrest and detention of some promincnt Harari act ivists of the movement. It 

was among the Har~ir i that the Kulub-HQl1nolato got wider acceptance and was used as a political 

ins trument to inspire Harari nationali sm and oppose the central government. The Ethi opian state 

arrested some e ighty-one poli tica l activists and detain ed them in distant places lik e Jimma. T his 

ac tion was taken by the s tate because the Harari were considered as th e chi ef activi s ts in 

15 Archives from the Office ofHarUri National Regional State Adm ini st rati on. "Scb Islamoch Vii Ad mCl i'vlahcbiir 
Ytiqartibj" Report presented on the Protest of the fo llowers of Islam. Folder No. 12 File No. 1 "Sc U i Kclab 
Mahcbar Hunetn Ka Garal11u lata II \\n{ia Va Qtirtibti" Report on the [Klllllb] society in GaraI11111nt<l .Foldcr No.12. file 
No. I . "Sela Kehib M ahcbiir '-illnela Ka Adal Ena Garaguracha Awmja Y ii Qii riibii" Report on the I Ku lub] sOI.::iely 
in Adal and Garaguraeha . Folder No. 12, fil e o. I 

u' Ibid. 
27 Ibid 
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mobili z in g the surrounding rural population.'8 After that, the movement lacked energy and 

external support so that it lost its vigor. But its impact in rais ing the political consc iousness of the 

rural communiti es in Hariirge was long lasting and left a powerful impression on the rural 

population. 

Peasant rebellion 

The condition of tenants was one of explo itation which has its basis (or at least powerful support) 

outside the rural areas . Peasant movements strike at local targets and as such did not attempt to 

reach out and attack their enemies who were located far away. A v iol ent attempt to adjust local 

relationships wou ld thus be a rebellion rather than a revolutionary attempt to destroy the 

exploitative system completely and bring about a regim e change. While engaging in rebell ion the 

rural masses used different instruments as ideolog ical a rmor. One of these instruments was 

religion. 

In the world of rural politics, religion has often been transformed into the language of rebellion. 

In Gursum and its sUlToundings, Muslim Soma li and Oromo organized and openl y cha ll enged 

the state's authority through armed confrontation. As a result the language of Islam often 

provided atomized and ethnically divided peasants a basis of unity as we ll as alternative 

v ision to oppose th e " moderni zing" Christian ideology of the state and its exploita ti on. 

Th e fundamenta l factor for the conflict between the state on the one hand and the Muslim Somali 

and Oromo on the othe r was th e impos ition of th e new property regi me and its associated 

2X A rchives li'om the Orfice of Hnrtiri National Regional State Adlllin istnaion.Sile Aderewoch Guday.File No. I. 
(No Folder No.)!\ rchives frolll the Office of Har;iri Nmional Regional State Administration .Sile j\derewoch 
Guday.Filc No. 17 .(No Folder No.) 
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political domination .29 Because of the ethn ic difference between the Somali and the Oromo, it 

was Islam that broughlth em together in oppos ing the state. 

The antagon ism between the Ethiopian state on the one hand and thc two cthnic groups on Ihe 

other had its origin in the imposition of the new adm ini stration fo ll owing the conquest.'o But 

there were events that led to the escalation of open confrontation. Such conflicts acquired a new 

dimension at a time of internal crisis within the government and during external invasions. 

One of the earliest confrontations was in 19 16 followi ng the deposition of Lij l yyasu. Lij Jyyasu 

was very popular among the Somali and Ihe Oromo due to his progress ive nalionalities and 

re ligious po licy. Hence, when they heard of his deposition , they engaged in a wide spread revoll 

in the areas of Gursum, Qocar, Seqere, Ejersa Goro and Falana. The settler soldiers fough t a 

fierce battle against the Somali and the Oromo at a place called Beycda QoCiir nea r Fafan 

river in GlII·sum. Ultimately the combined forces of the Somali and the Oromo were defcated .' 1 

After a long period of stal cmate the Somali and the Oromo rebell ed in t 94 1, followin g the 

wit hdrawal of the Italian occupation force. This new co nfrontation was prec ipitaled by the fea r 

of the return of the lJ/iilkiilil1a and fOrlner landlords of Ihe pre-It alian occupation regi mc thai 

supported them. The local population liv ing around Giri Qocar in Gursum werc determ in ed not 

only to resist Ihe restoration of Ihe lIIiilkiililia system but also to dri ve the sett lers out of 

Gursum , declaring that the settlers' country was ShawaH 

29 Mu lugcn B/Sillas ie. "Gursum : The History of a GaJTison Town 1887- 1974" Senior Essny . (Add is Ab:lba 
University: Departmellt of '-li s10ry. 1988),p.4 7. 
1(1 lbid.pAS . 
11 Ibid. 
" Ibid. 1' .49. 
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Thus the immediate post Ital ian period was characterized by pol itical instabi li ty and direct 

confli cts between the settlers and the local popu lation. Soon after the evacuat ion of th e Italians 

the conflict spread to the surrounding areas like Daremo and Falana in larso. It reached its 

c limax in 1942 and resulted in the complete destruction of the garrison town of Gursum. After 

the destruction of the garrison a new town 5kms to the north of the old town was established with 

an appellation of Add isu Katiima while the old name and site was kept. " 

According to archival evidence, the confli ct in l arso continued for years. Some villages were 

completely destroyed by fire not onl y once but twice. For example, one of the archival letters 

ind icates that in 1941 alone more than 1000 lllkllis were burnt, more th an 5000 cattl e were 

loo ted, along with unmeasured amount of grai n crops and coffee in Jarso]4 The s itua tion in other 

vi llages and towns of Gursum Awraja was simil ar with wanton killings, destruction of crops on 

fie lds and in granari es, looting of coffee harvests, as well as pillaging the cattl e of landl ords 

taking place on an unprecedented sca le. 

Oral evidence is rep le te with vivid pi cturcs of thc scale of the confli ct. Zcrihun Bezabeh and 

Mohammcd Abdulkerim , two of the informants in Gursum, narrated that there was no time they 

remembered in the 1940s and the 1950s when the settler community and the loca l population 

I ived in peace and harmony. Even the damil/a and th e gamda who were closer to the state 

apparatlls rebe ll ed and took up arms against the sen leI's causing seri ous causa liti es and damages 

both to human life and property. 35 

.lJ Ibd. 
,.I A n.:hive of Ilarari Nat ional Regional State Administrati ve Office, Folder No.1262. (Lellers WritL~n by Ahmed 
Siyo and Adem Dcrbushi 10 iJiijazlII(lch Tascw Walclu on Teqemet 17. 1935 (October 27, 1942). 
~~ Informanls:Zcrih llll BC7abih , Mohammed Abdulkcrim 
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In fact archives also corroborate th e evidence given by in formants. In 1942, Tasaw Wallalu, the 

enderass,; of the province, put in jai l in Hariir two of the balabals of Jarso and Diiwiiro Ahmed 

Siyo and Adem Derbushi respectively for their ac tive parti cipation in the conflict. But in the 

petition that they sent to the enderasse, they said that they did not take part in the confrontation 

and imp li cated some dalllinGs like Besewin, Hamid Weday, Al i Shega, Abdi Demlen and others 

in the confrontati on3 6 

In order to protect the settler communi ty from poss ible new rounds of attacks after the 1942 

rebellion, the state settled 300 Body Guard soldiers around the town. Later reinforcement was 

deployed led by QmiliazmGch Habte Sillas ie fro m Bulga (Shiiwa).Thi s force was ski ll ed in 

counter-guerilla wa rfare and was composed of the patri ots who had been fighting the Ita lian 

occupation force in Bulga. Consequent ly, the local ethni c uprising was quel led and the landlords 

d I · c . 37 were restore to t le lf former possess ions. 

When open confrontation was no longer an option the Somali and the Oromo changed their 

tact ics and engaged in ambushing cars and merchants along the Hariir-Jigji ga road. The other 

tactic they employed was expa nding the zone of confrontation to the towns of Ejersa Goro in 

Jarso and Qociir,to th e east of Gursum , where the settler community was large. As a resu lt of the 

intensification of the confrontation, th e two towns were burnt in 194238 

The series of letters exchanged between Andargachew Masay, enderasie of !-Iararge in the 

immedia te post Itali an years, Kebede Gebre, the then chi ef of the mi li tary in I-Iararge, 

36 Archive in Hartiri National Regional State Adm inistrative Ortiec.Folder No.1262 (Letters Written by Ahmed 
Siyo ,md Adem Derbushi 10 DtijcCIII{/ch Tas~i\V \\laliilu on reqewel 17, 1935 (October 27,1942) 

854 Ejcla Fcyisa, "Newcomers and the Peoples of HarUri in the Earl y 201h CcnlUlY from Mcnilck 's Conquest to 
the Italian occupation ." Institute of Ethiopian Studies, Addis Ababa Uni versity, (n.d ). 5;ocial Sciellces Miscellalleo//s 
.No 4., p.3 . 
1~ National Archi ve ,Folder No. 171.7.30.0S. 
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Diijazmach Makon nen Endalkachew, the then minister of interior, and many other offi cials 

indicates th at vari ous military log istics in terms of weapons, food and ammunitions were 

required for the army fi ghting aga inst rebels. The types of weapons li sted in these letters were 

required immediate ly as the army was in shol1 supply and the fighting was intensifying and 

seriously threatening the li ves of the settlers . According to the letters exchanged between the 

concerned higher official s the army was encircl ed by the rebe ls in all directions and different 

towns like Qocar were under seri ous threat of being set on fi re. 39 In one of the letters exchanged 

between Andargaehew Masay and Fila wrari Guangul Kolase, governor of Jigj iga Awraja, the 

extent of th e threat posed by the combined forces of the Somali and the Oromo was graphicall y 

described. An excerpt of the letter reads: 

J'J Ibid. 

t\hO'c M.a"Il<j:, h,·QC.9:Far ""~.e 

rrh':C hOJ'Ir:1f 11r ), '.P.Mt . 

°U1JJ' 18 1934 '1.9" 

. . h&.1·q';f' 04.~. 9" Oh·t.\ h°'l.1'+ 7i <j:·f·:f M07'€ ), ·0t\OJ' "'</>9nmlD' r)o~· ·h .. 6iPf Oh,.1!' 
9"hc Oh,.1!' ;J>t.I If)OJ· r·~(.f,l,C'l h'rO? 0,r6J'OJ' hoar 'It, .p, lDM" a7;J'OF) t\oo9":H' 
·HIr)~'1·aro:)·t.\:: ~,ea"1:C; 0.":' ~,p.p'f't\, hM'C?o:: )1C "n hiLU 'f,.e.?D r1·~h·t.\' 
OO~6.PiP:r 1l0Hor h,i1: oe·o ~.e 9",?" r°'L,p>'.C'I") · )1C rt\9":: hM' In.~· <7D~6,P 'l.e11 
h),'"It\.~:f9° met.\ fLlf1 r;'lD'C'T~, v.et.\ O"I.I!' M&M. )lD' :: .ev ~t.\lf) "1, h!':·!':·.9 Mh 
,~(.f,l,C j't\lD' GOnl!' 0<j:0-9" oo4\':m:) /"Pil1)fj'Oh· o·r·t\" MILV' 'l.e;J-1l·00:" ),lD·C.~·)· 

(/".~.,:~:r, MO'I.em':mC hCIl·H)· h'.~· ;'>'..9 fL.P'tIOJ· t\'f'4·T, V~&. Mr"'lf~"}<; MII.V· 

M1.ILOJ· r~h·~f!J- "'11l;J'lD4!J' 9"llhc .elf·)t.\'it.\ .. 40 

&.;J·lD·1r6 ,,')1·t.\ t>~Il . 

ff't.'.9 OJ,:.q ),0.91/ 

April 26. 1942 

To: Hi s Exce ll ence Andargac hew Masay, 

Enderasie of H arargc Prov ince 

-10 National Archive Folder No. 17. 1.7.30.08.Lcllcr Written by Fitawmri GUJngu l Kolasc. governor of Jigjiga 
Il'iiriitla . to Andargachc M;isay Ellderasie of Harargc. on Miya:(va 26, 1942. 
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· . . th e Giri who were found around Fafan claimed they were peaceful. But now 
they have joined the bandits around th em and set to burn the town of Ooear soon. 
However, the weapons, sent to us earli er were found to be useless in actual 
engagement. If you have no weapons try to get some from th e Bri tish inc luding 
ai r crafts. Otherwise the route from Jigj iga to Ooear is to be compl etely cut off 
and we are going to face a great humi liation. Any fai lure to take im med iate act ion 
wi ll immense ly jeopardi ze the Christian community for which I am no longer 
responsible fo r I have sent you series of reminders earli er. 

Fifawrari Guangul Kolase, 

Govern or of Ji gj iga Wiiriida 

Later in 1954 E.e. probab ly due to the constant turmo il and instability and the fear for the 

secu rity of the sett ler community, the state decided to reorganize its administrative structure and 

di sso lved Gursum Awraja. Whi le most of the wiiriidas in the former Gursum Awraja were 

subsum ed under Hariir Zuriya awraja the wiiriidas that were centers of confli ct between the 

settlers and the natives were brought under Jigj iga Awaraja. Settlers who were previously living 

in Giri , Ooear and Seqere but now found th emse lves in Ji gjiga AlVraja were bitterly opposed to 

the new adm in istrative arrangement. They peti tioned to be administered under Harar Zuriya 

Awraja cla iming that the Somali have created lots o f problems fo r their lives and that this 

would be dramati call y exacerbated if they were put under Jigj iga Awraja4 1 

One of the most outspoken opponents of this arrangement was Zeleke Yergu, member of the 

House of Deputi es representing th e peoples of Gursum. In hi s letter present ed to the parli ament 

he indi ca ted that the Soma li were morta l enemies who destroyed many towns like Gursum , Jarso 

and Seqere, burnt many churches, kill ed many Chri stians and ran sac ked th eir properti es. He was 

categorical in hi s lette r thai the attack had targeted the sett ler communiti es. He concluded hi s 

letter wi th th e statement that the new administrative arrangement that brought some HJaradas 

of 1 National Archive Folder no. 17.2.293. 14. 
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with a signifi cant settler population under Jigj iga Awraja woul d exacerbate the al ready ex isting 

ani mos ity between the social groups42 

On th e other hand the Somali represented by their daminas we lcomed thi s new adm in istrative 

rearrangement and said so through the ir ch ief representatives, Al i Shega and Abdi Dennen. 

Accordi ng to these representatives, the wiiriidas whi ch were brought under Ji gj iga Awraja by the 

new administrati ve rearrangement culturall y belonged to the Somali and th erefore should be 

administered from Ji gj iga. They further demanded that there were some wiiriidas which were 

still under Harar ZI/ria Awraja which like the rest of the wiiriidas in the fonner Gursum Awraja 

shoul d be admin istered from J igji ga4 3 

8.2 The Student Movement as a Catalyst for Tenant Resistance 

The year 1965 was a landrnark ill the history of the Ethiopian students movement. Ethi opi an 

students of the fo rmer HSIU staged a demonstrat ion wi th the slogan "Land to the Till er". By 

raising thi s fundamental social problem of rural Ethi opi a, students demonstrated their soli dari ty 

wi th the rural mass ofEthiopia44 

Ethi opian students abroad especiall y in Europe and America also took an ac ti ve part in thi s 

movement through th eir organs. Bahru cogently argues that the 1965 demonstrati on was an event 

4~ Na tional Archive, Folder no . 17.2.293.14. 

43 fational Archive File 110.17.2.293. 14. 

44 Bahru Zcwde, Tlte Qlle.H lor Socialist Utopia: The E"hiopial/ Sludelll 1\40\lelllel/ { c. 196-1974 (Addis Ababa: 
Addis Ababa University Press, 2014). pp. ! IS-1 27.The lineage of the slogan " Land {Q the Tiller" is difficu lt to 
estab li sh with certa inty. But it was a credo for left ist organizations in different parts of the wor ld . Student 
movements in differen l parts of the wo rld influcnced by Left ist politica l philosophy cou ld have adopted the idea. For 
instance in India in 1946-47 when a widespread peasant movements took place. one from among the di fferelll 
s logans reverbe rated was " Land to the Tiller"' and it was innuenced by the Indian Communist party. For detail s see 
Bina Agrawal. "Gender. Res istance <lnd Land :Interlinked Struggles Over Resources <lnd Meanings in South Asia" 
The jOIll"llol '?! Pea.wIII! Sf/ldies. Vol.21 . No.I.1994 .. pp.81-1 25. 
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of international significance as Ethiopian students abroad also unanimously supported the idea 

and played their role in exposing the ev il s of th e old regime and th e need for rad ical reform with 

respect to land ownership in the country4S 

It was not surprising as Bahru indicated, for students, both in the country and abroad to support 

the cause of rural cultivators as the majority of students had a peasant famil y background. 

Therefore they wanted to improve the lots of tenants whose pain they could feel closely. And 

for the obvious reason of widespread landlessness in the southern provinces, the question of 

tenancy drew the students' attention46 

In thi s sub section the attempt is not to chron icle the events of the students' movement as they 

unfo lded at the nation al level but rather to uncover the role of students of the then Alemaya 

Col lege of Agriculture, part of Add is Ababa Ulli versity, in agi tating the surrounding rural 

population and hi gh school students. I wi ll thus try to situate the impact of the student movement 

in raising awareness among the loca l population and the latter 's participation in demanding land 

reform. 

The students of Alemaya College of Agri culture had their union and a club called "Rovering 

Club". They also had a regu lar Amhari c newsletter called Tiill iisa featuring issues of national 

concern. The union commun icated with the students on campus through notices posted on some 

key places such as the cafeteria, d0I111 itory, students' lounge and li brary. Based on these noti ces 

students attended meetings, he ld both in -campus and off-campus demon strations and boycotted 

classes and occasionall y confro nted the police. Boycottin g classes was a particul arl y frequent 

45 Ibid .. p.122. 
·1/\ !bid.p. II S. 
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phenomenon in the late 1960s and early 1970s. As archives show, class boycot! and in-campus 

d . f 47 emonstratlons were requent. 

Besides, the uni on through its club organ ized sess ions in the evenlllg in which plays were 

performed, poems recited, and discussions held . Some high quality literary works were produced 

by students and distributed as pamphlets to the surrounding communities. One of them was an 

anonymous letter under the heading Appeal 10 the Conscience, read in March 1969, which was 

highly cri tical of the regime. It was a powerfu l expression of the weight students gave to the 

problems of the mral poor. Al though it was written in Engli sh it was translated into Amharic and 

was distributed to the publ ic in Haramaya, DireDawa, Harar and to distant towns like Ci ro, 

Hima and Dadar in clandestine . It reads: 

Appea l to the Consc ience 

Our origi n is the peasantry- poverty stri cken and the recipient of oppressive 
feudal ism and injusti ce. Our enemy is the despoti c government of God-elects and 
royal servants fed w ith lusty ambition and drunk wit h innocent blood .True 
governments arc instituted to secure and serve the rights of the governed. But here 
we have an antagoni stic regime of a hoard of fal se [sta ff?] which shamelessly 
devou rs th e toilsome fruits of the peasamry because its conscience is made 
senseless by its wicked perpetrators'8 

On November 28-29, 1969, major events unfolded that shaped student-state relat ions in the 

province. On the first day students held a college wide demonstration w ith different slogans. 

They ha iled the ro le Taka la Walda Hawalyat, who had di ed recently in a shootout with 

government forces , pl ayed in chall engi ng the old regime. They also chanted the name of th e 

Neway brothers who had led the abortive 1960 coup, whi ch had served as an inspiration to 

47 Archives from the Harari Nmional Regional State Administration Office. Folder No.6. File No. S~~ J 56 .. Fo\ckr 
No.6.Fil e No.S ... J 96.Fi!C No 6 .File No.S3• 76-149. (Scanned File). 
4S Archives from the '-Iarari i National Regional Slale Administ r:1lion Office, Folder No. 6. File no $5220 (scanned 
letter). Th e letter has no d[lIe and is handwri tt en. 
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students. Whil e demonstrating in the campus they produced cartoons of th e emperor and posted 

it at main street corners. Some of the cartoons displayed the empero r's hands and legs tied up 

and red ink being poured on them49 They also castigated the emperor fo r executing Takalii, 

Miingistu and other progressives. 50 

On November 30, 1969, students organi zed a dinner party and invited the surround ing 

community claiming it was the emperor's {azkar. In the evening speeches were made by student 

leaders that casti gated the regime and its exploitat ion of the rural population. Slogans and 

cartoons were posted in areas wh ere students met frequentl y. Finally a t midni ght, the effi gy of 

the dead body of th e emperor was put in a coffin an d burn t5 1 

The event was shocki ng to eye witnesses who were attend ing the events. Two eye w itnesses who 

were empl oyees in the do rm itory and student ca feteria were interrogated by the security and 

narrated what they had seen. Whi le narrating the events they were extremely apprehensive of 

students who could take revenge against them and demanded protection from the po lice. The 

securi ty were abl e to identify on ly two smdents who had take n an active part in the events and 

had taken the initi ative in burning the cmpcror 's effi gy. Accordingly students Miil aku and 

.1 9 Archives li"olll the I-Iadiri i National Regional Statc Administration Ortiee, Folder No. 6.Filc No.S.I 152 Leiter 
written by TMlira Biiy;inii, Deputy chief of invcsligmion and prevent ion of l: rimcs for Har;irge province to 
Diija=mClch Wtirqcnti h WfAmanucl .EI/derasie of thc province ,O il December I, 1969. On thc same dalc n report that 
detai led thc events thai took placc around thc dormilOlY, cafeteria and play ground was wrincll by Makonllcll 
Wadajo, Chief secretary of thc Province to the eJldemsie (Scanned fi le). To::kor is the 40111 day commemoration of 
~l fter death. 

~C1 lh id 

" I [bid . 
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Tsahaye (their second name was not men ti oned) were identifi ed as being responsibl e for buming 

th e effi gy and leading the events of that evening5 2 

It is in terest ing to note here that some of the act ive opponents of the rcg imc from among students 

were children of th e ruling class. An example was Feqriimaryam, son of Major General Walda 

Sillasie Baraka. He was accused of posting the photographs of Mangistu Neway and Germame 

Neway in students' cafeteri a along with a message that highlighted the significance of the date of 

the attempted coup and the role they played. 53 

Thi s was an event th at completel y blew th e ideo logical hegemony of the emperor who clai med 10 

be elect of God . The peasants had beli eved that the source of the emperor' s power was di vine 

and couldn 't be chall enged by the acts of men. Now they saw that students had taken charge and 

scriously chall engcd the myth. Thi s act eroded the public image of the d iv ine orig in of the 

emperor 's power and hence the possibility for change . Some even qucstioned the very ex istence 

of law and order in the countly. The incident gave confidence to th e rural poor that the power of 

the emperor could be chall engcd and overthrown by popul ar oppos iti on and that th eir acti ve 

partic ipation was v ita l. 

The govern ment was alarmcd by thi s v iolcnt behav ior of students and ordered th e prov inci al 

admin istra tors to take seriou s ac ti on. BitlViiddad Zawde Gabrehiwot, Minister of Interior, wrote a 

lette r to the Enderasse of Hararge, Diijaol1lach Warqenah Wa lda Amanue l on FebrualY 30 1969. 

52 Two leiters produced by th e pol ice allegedly the responses or two eye w itnesses. Sc!ashi T sUgayc working in 
student cafeteri a and \Vase Haile worki ng as a proctor gave their responses. Folder No. Fi le No. S" 152(sc3nllcd 
fil e) 
53 Leit er written on fiidar 29. 1962 (December 8. 1969) from the poli ce officer of the province. colonel Taf.ira 
Bcdanc 10 th eellderas-ie of the province. Also handwri tt en meeting appointment by the Rovering Club for December 
29 , 1969 .Folder No. 6.File I o.S.I 156 (Scanned fi le).Lctter written on Tahisas , 1962 (December 16, 19(9) by 
Lctenal Colonel Hai le Mikacl Gcbrc. Chicf Police orficer of Hariir AlI'I'aja to Hariirgc Prov ince Police officcr. 
Folder No. 6.Filc No.S] 148 (Scanned file). 
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The mini ster emphasized that the s tudents' action was totall y unacceptabl e and serious action 

should be taken against the ringleaders immedi ate ly54 

Foll owing thi s, on April 3, 1969, the poli ce force in Harar took seri ous measures aga inst the 

students. One student, Demeke Zewdu, was kill ed, so me were impri soned, some were 

suspended, and s till others were tortured in the police camp. The students on their part held a 

general meeting and passed a six point resolution demanding the government to stop harassing 

s tudents and re lease the s tudents who were de tained. Until th eir demands were met they would 

not resume class. Th e stal emate was resolved onl y when the coll ege dean pac ifi ed the students 

by securing th e rel ease of some of the students. 55 

Students, inc luding students in secondary schoo ls, continued to agitate the surrounding 

communities. One of their strong bases where they inculcated students w ith the ideas of the need 

for change was Harar Medhanea lem Secondary School. Taking the exampl e of students of the 

coll ege, students of Medhenea lem School frequentl y boycotted c lass and participated in 

demonstrations in the town. These demonstrations were recurrent in 1969 and 1970. Some of 

th em were made on th ei r own initi ati ve whil st others were made in alliance with th e students of 

th e Co llege of Agri culture.'6 

Soon th e students' acti vities spread lik e wild fire to the other sc hools in the provin ce. Sc hools in 

Ciro, Dadar, Gaiamso, DireDawa, Hima etc. became centers where anti-government propaganda 

was spread and pamphl ets were di str ibuted. In some schools the demon stra ti ons deve loped into a 

5~ Lctter written by Bilcwded Diwdc Giibrchiwot Min ister of interior to Ihe £/Iderassie of J-I ariirgc, Diija::.mach 
\vtirqcniih Walda A tll anuc] on FebruaJY 30 I 969.Foldcr No.6. File No.S 5 240 (Scanned file). 
55 The Smdcllts' Union of A lcmaya College hel d a mee ting on April 6, 1969 and passed a resolution on the police 
attack. Folder No.6, fi le no S,,-259.(Scanned File). 
56 Different lerlers officials communicated on slUdent s ' activiry on the different secondary schools of the province 
.Fo lder No.6. File No S3- 76- 149 (Scanned File) 
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violent confrontation wi th the poli ce and caused the dest ruction of school properties, as in Harar 

Medhanea lm, Abara Gezaw school in Dadar and Dajazmach Wa lda Gabreil Abasetan School in 

e iro. As a resu lt of the confrontati on, students were killed, seri ously wounded and some were 

. . d 57 IInpnsonc . 

On one occasion , th e director of Medhanealem Secondary School, Balaynash Walda Gabreil , 

wrote a letter to Amda Sill asie Jember, chief of education bureau of the province, expressing her 

ex treme disappointment by the brutal ac ti on taken by the poli ce force against the unarmed 

students by entering in the school compound without penni ssion from the school. 5
' 

On May 26, 197 1, students of Alemaya co ll ege of AgriculnIre staged a demonstrati on in Harar 

town. Students of Harar Medhanealem School al so took part. Some informants who w itnessed 

the event narrated that the students travelled morc than 17kms on foot fro m Bate, where the 

co ll ege is located. The demon strators had s logans such as "Land to the Tiller", " Ict the tenant be 

the master of hi s labor" and others related with the quest ions of the peasant culti vator. They also 

di stributed pamphl ets to the res idents of the town . The poli ce cncircled them and detain ed somc 

leadcrs o f the demonstrati on whil e the majority of them wcre takcn to the campus by the pol ice 

and incarcerated. 59 

Student continued to directly agitate the fa rmers surrounding the ca mpus. For instance in 

FebrualY 1972, some Afaan Oromo speaki ng SnIdents went into the villages and agitated the 

j7 Lctlcr wri ll cn by colonel Mamo Asfaw on February 30, 1972 Chief Pol ice oOker of the Province to the deputy 
ellderasie of the province. The letter was also copied to the diffe rent schools instruc ting the school administrators 
where students' di sturbances occurred to in vestigate and report the case as soon as possible. Folder No.6 File No. 
Sl-S I-82.(SCQl1 l1 ed file). 
58' Lett er Written on Tahi.ws 27 1962 E.C (Janu;uy 5. 1970) by BiilaynUsh WiildU Giibrcihhc director of 
iVfedhanealcm Secondary School to lito A mdii Sillasie Jember, chief of educ,Hioll bureau of the provi nce 
~'l The provinei«1 police reported the whole event to the office of ellderasie. Folder no. 6, File No. Sr96 (scanned 
letters). ; Informant:Abdilatif Ahmed. 
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peasants that they were not actually benefitin g from their lands and labor. Instead the state 

th rough high taxation and the landlo rds through the hi gh rent th at they charged for th eir land as 

well as arbitrary labor service requirements were exploiting them. The only way to free 

themselves from the shackles of fe udal exploitati on was to rebel aga inst the system and resist 

landl ords. GO 

Again students submitted their concerns in writing on regional issues and demanded solutions 

from hi gher offi cia ls in the coll ege and through them from the provincia l governor. They a lso 

clarified their obj ecti ves to the masses in general that they have requested th e government to 

in troduce reforms and take action as soon as possible on some outstanding socia l probl ems in the 

reg ion. [n one o f the letters o f the students uni on of Al emaya co ll ege of Agri culture in August 

197 1 th ey discussed four maj or issues of current concern . One of these was the cholera epidemic 

that had affli cted the prov ince and had taken the li ves of thousands of th e peasant population . 

They cri tic ized th e government fo r fa ilin g to tackle the problem by mobi liz ing its resources or 

even by requesling aid from the international communi ty, 61 

Bes ides, they demanded that th e govcrnment stop the eviction o f pastorali sts in Dakata, near 

Babile and a round the Awash Ri ver, where they had become victims of the expansion of 

commercial agricu lture. The human causa li ty that attended the evict ion lVas stated to be 

unprecedentedl y hi gh62 

Fina ll y. in thei r demonstra tion , they communica ted to the general publi c that they had demanded 

Ih at the government legis late th e tenancy bill whi ch had been submitted to the parliament. They 

60 Leit er wrillen by Coloncl Mnmo Asfaw, Chief o f the police force of Hartirgc Province to the elldel'osie on ),dalil 
II. 1964 (FebruaJy 18. 1972) Folder No.6. File No.S l -S3 (Scanned Fi le). 

(,1 Leller written by Students' Union of Alt:lllaya College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts 10 Ihe Dean of Col lege 
Folder No.6. File No. S3,No.95 (Scanned File) 
(,: Ibid 
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claimed that it was crucial to sol ve th e problem of th e tenant populati on 111 the country. They 

said . 

· .. roo,:, t !,-~:r r"'l.J'lfIit.l'; r.~u 'lo,:,aF} oo·O~' r"'l.m·Oil> Ii"l 'rm'H, II;rC~"'101' h'i'~O 

'Olt' "Ill. ~\tlr::;FtI:: Ii?- '1'<;' )01' ,0111l1li9°<;'9°1 0'1'7'11 'i''I')'} Oil? ~!'- i-1·'l.01'tI a0 1"1M,'} 
m!'-'i'<;'tI :: 6

.l 

It has been a long time since a bill on land tenure was submitted to th e parliament. 
We beli eve that the law would solve the problem of the poor rural cultivators and 
therefore should be approved and implemented immedi ately. 

In spreading the movement in the sunounding secondary schools, the rol e of University students 

who went to secondary school s under the Ethi opian University Service (EUS) program was 

immense. Fo r in stance, in Hirna, a servi ce student, Yoseph Hailemikael, blatantly criti c ized the 

regime fo r lack of commitment to expand modern education in the province al ong with th e low 

level of fa ci liti es and materi als the school s were provided with . He was said to have politici zed 

some issues in class whil e teaching and thus inciting students again st the system. For in stance, he 

sa id that the renaming of the town of Ciro as "A saba Ta fa ri " was meant si mpl y to g lori fy th e 

personali ty of the emperor and hence was a misnomer64 

The other serv ice student w ith strong impact among students ofMedehaneal em secondalY school 

was Makonnen Hagos . He was kil led, presumably by th e poli ce, on FebrualY 29, 1970 in the 

town of Harar. Foll owin g thi s, stud ents waged a relentl ess fi ght with th e poli ce and 

commemorated his death every year by boycotting class , fl y ing the fl ag at half mast and 

63 Ibid. Apparently. they were unaware orthe contents ortlle bill, for it did not aim at abo li shing tenancy, 
bll! only al regu la ting it. 

(..J Folder No.6.File No.S3-1 07 (Scanned File) Also Cl letter written by Birgacler General Gashaw K ~ibkidii Ch ier 
police officer orthe province. otllllay 13.1970 to lJiija::J1/{/ ch Warqcnah \Va lda Amanucl. Folder No.6.File No.S)_ 
107 
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demonstrating on the major streets of the town demanding that the perpetrators should be 

b I . . 65 
roug 1t to Justi ce. 

The overall effect of student ag itati on was ra ising th e political consciousness of the peasants in 

the province. Some informants claim that peasants had believed that the old regime was deeply 

entrenched in power and its political legitimacy unquestionable. As a result of the students' 

agitation, however, tenants began to refuse to accept instructions from their landlords and to pay 

land rents. They opposed the system and started to claim their right and to fraternize with the 

students. 

8.3 The 1975 Proclamation and its Sequel 

The march 4, 1975 land reform by the Diirg which was officially known as "Publi c ownership of 

rural lands Proclamation (PORL)" was the most radi cal land refonn laws th at had he en 

promulgated in post-colonia l Africa'"· Following the proclamation (Proclamat ion No.31) , 

thousands of the rural population in Hariirgc province flocked to the towns on foot and horseback 

and took to the streets to express their joy and their support for the Provisional Military 

Government of Ethiopia. They chanted s logans condemning the land lords and the system that 

exploited them. They expressed th eir delight in various ways. The Oromo tenants particularly 

expressed their feelings by s inging and dancing traditi onal dances. 67 

65 Folder No.6. File No.S)- 103 (Scan ned Filc).Thc students held the police responsible for the dCaIh of Miikonncn 
I-lagos. Their claim was strengthened by the report of a Doctor Barakat .a medica l Doc to r whose report ind icated 
that the snldctl l service was shot dead 011 hi s chest. The police on the other hand argued they were not rcsponsibJc. 
(,(, Fo r a thorough discussion of the Land Reform , the ag rarian SlniCnIre under the old regime, a summary of the 
contents o f the reform legislat ion in line with a Marxist class ics. sec. Dessnlcgn Rahl1l<llO 'S Agmmill Reform ill 
E,hiopia, (Uppsal<l : Scandinavian Institu te of Afric<lll Sllldics, 1984).: Siegfried Pauswang. Peasall's. Land and 
Sociely: A Social l-lis,O/y of Land Reform ill E,hiopia (Munit:h, Kilogne and London:Wdt forum Verlag, 
t 983}.pp.12-13. 1 05·1 07. 

(.7 rnformants: Siraj Kodhcl c. I-hunza Ali , Abulqadir Abdu lrahman. Abdu la tif Ahmed 
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At leas t for the first few years, when the euph ori a of the land refonn was alive, peasants 

throughout the vi llages of Hariirge regularl y gathered on open field s annuall y and celebrated the 

anniversary of the proclamation to commemorate the day they freed themselves from feudal 

serfdom and economi c expl oi tation'"' 

The proclamation was welcomed not only by rural producers but al so by students of the zamacha 

campaign who long before the proclamati on had been deployed to IUra I areas and played a 

significant ro le through radical agitation of the peasants. The ziilllacha campaigners committed 

themselves to educate th e peasants and to awaken and strengthen their po litical consciousness. 

Subsequently they helped to organi ze farmers' associations and assisted in th eir day to day 

. . . . I 1 r 69 activities to Imp cment t 1e relorm. 

The proclamati on of Yekalil 25, 1967 E.C (March 4 1975) had six chapters, thil1y -three articl es 

and many sub-artic les, some of which dea lt with tenan cy. For example Article fiv e stipulated that 

a ll forms of tenancy were abo lished. Landlord estates (entirely tenant farm ed) were broken . 

Land may not be givcn to others against payment nor culti vated through paid work. The use of 

the flUits of the land is the exclusive right o f those who worked on the land . An exception was 

made for widows, orphans, the sick , the aged and the di sabled who could not cultivate on th eir 

70 own. 

Article s ix sub-altic le one stated that tenants may keep a ll the land th ey tilled pri or to land 

re rorm without paying compensation to th e land owner. T he same A rt icle sub- article three 

Mi Ibid. 
69 In fonllCl ll! s;Tclcnj i Beker. Siraj Kodhclc .Abdul rl \if Ahmed. For J useful account of the role of {he students of the 
ziimiicha campn ign in southern Ethiopia in general sec for example Siegfried Pal/swango Peasall ts. Lalld alld 
Socie~l ': II Social IIislOIJ' of Land Reform ill Elhiopia (Mu nich. Ki logne and London:Weltforum Verlag. 
19R3).p.1 05- 1 07. 
~(l /Vegaril CrcelCl , Proclamat ion No. 31 or 1975. Vo1.34.No. 26 
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stipulated that all rental payments, labor obligation or other duties attached to land or its use 

were abolished. The tenant ' s ri ght was ex tended in sub article four, which stated that ploughs, 

oxen and other agricultural implements belonging to the landowner should go to the tenant who 

had used them prev iously. In addition to these rights, Article six waived all debts tenants owed 

their landlords whil e it also gave the landowner the ri ght to cultivate the land himse lf if he was 

resident on his land. In thi s case he may share the land with hi s former tenant on an equa l basis 

and recl a im one pair of oxen and one set of farm implements.71 

It is true th at there were losers and benefi c iaries of the land reform. Tenants in general and the 

majori ty of small ho lding peasants were among th e benefi ciari es as th ey could hold land in their 

own name without any obligations to landlords. Evicted tenants returned to the land they used to 

cultivate before their eviction by landlords. 

The land reform, at least in th e immediate years of the revolution, was a liberating experience. 

According to tenant informants they were for the first time considered as human beings. The low 

soc ial status that was attached to them due to lack of land ownership came to an end. Some even 

beca me members of the executi ve committee of PAs while others wenl up to hi gher level PAs in 

the eountly." 

On the other hand landlords were the losers as they lost their land holdings wh ich were hundreds 

and thousands of gashas and they could no longer access the free labor of tenan ts and the 

land less to develop it. Land reform ended both privi leges. Th ey were all owed to own only up to 

-I Ibid. 

-~ In fonllant s: Yahya Adem. Hassen Bckcr,Musn Ibrahim Tc1cnj i Reker .The disc li ssion With Zcgeye Asfaw anu 
Tamral Kebede also affi rmed 1he same position tenants had. 
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10 hectares of land to work and live on it wi th their own labor. The landed elite also lost the 

economic, soc ial and political status whi ch was largely deri ved fro m their ownership of land. 73 

Damina and garada were also among th e losers of th e land reform proclamation. In some parts 

of the province, the damina and garada in Harar plateau and the abbaburqa in Carcar lost their 

land ownership and other properties li ke cattle. Like the landlords discussed above, they were 

forced to be content with the 10 hectares of land. Good examples of this were Damilla 

Mohammed Orfo of Garamu lata, Filawrari Hassen and Qal;liazmach Adem of Dadar (fat her and 

son) . J4 

Besides losing their landed property, the local balabals were forced to lose the month ly salary 

g iven them by the previous government for their services. The petitions of some of the damina, 

garada and bllrqa to the govern ment are found in the archi ves. According to them, the lands 

which thcy had rcnted to tenants were lost as a resul t of the proclamation and they wcrc dcnied 

th eir monthly salary.75 

In the various letters sent by the new military regi me to the sub provinces, the gove rnment stated 

that it was not intcrcsted to contin uc wit h the instituti on of balabal. Accord ingly, a ll the sub 

prov in ces were instructed to in vesti gate th e significancc of the balabal institution. Based on th eir 

in ves ti gation, two scenarios were establ ished. In the highland sub provinces, where agriculture 

was the mainstay of the population and where tenancy was predominant, the institution was 

found to be no longer important for th e people. It was indica ted that the balabals we re always 

'13 InfonmllHs:Askalc Wcldcab.Siraj Kodle. Abdulat if Ahmed. Abdu lqadir Abdurnhman.A closer look at the 
proclamat ion in Negarifh Gazzeta also confi rms th is reali ty. 
-" Informallls:Siraj Khodcle,Faisal Towliq ,J-I assen Beker. 
- ~ National Arch ive Fi le No. 17.1 .7.3 7.06 :Archivcs of Harari National Regional Slate Administra tive Office. File 
No. 16582 and 3772 . 
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maximi zing their own in terest a t the ex pense of the poor rural popu lat ion ; th is was fou nd to be 

not in line with the phi losophy of th e new regime. 76 

On the other hand, in the lowland part of the province, the institution was found to have some 

value in relation to the security of the sub provinces bordering with Somalia. Nevertheless, based 

on detai led invest igations, the balabat institution was immediately abolished [even in the 

lowlands] and its role was to be taken by the Peasant Associations. Simi larly the appell ation 

"balabat" was found to be outdated and it was decided to repl ace it with a loose title called "yii 

gosa tiiliiri" or "yiihezb tiiliiri" , i.e. representative of the clan or representative of the people. 

Hence, the former dam ina, garada and burqa were addressed w ith the new title.77 

In their attempt at thwarting the implementation of the land reform , some local gentry and 

influential landlords were said to have been engaged in disseminat ing unfounded rumors and 

spreading suspicions so that unrest could occur in some areas. Zegeye Asfaw, who lIsed to be 

vice minister of land re fo rm and admini stration at the time of the proclamation, went for a fi eld 

vis it in some villages of Badessa in western Hararge.The vis it was initiatcd by a rumor which 

circulated in the mini steri a l office that peasa nts in Hararge had refused to till the land . Wh ile he 

was di scussing w ith tenants on the land reform and its imp lementat ion, the peasants argued that 

76 alional Arch ive File No. 17. 1. 7.37.06 ;Arch ives of Hartlri i National Regional State Admin istrative Offi ce. File 
No. 16582 and 3772.Thcre arc different lell crs wrillcn by the Ministry of Interior to I-I ar~irgc KiJle J-fagere on the 
flume of the balahats . Based 011 the requests frol11 the min isteria l office the office at I-iar(irge K{lle h'agere also sent 
different repol1s by co ll cc ling data fro m the different tlll'nljas.Thc report incl uded the lOla I amount of the payment 
for all balabals in the province. the names of thc balabats ctc.There are also PClilions by Ihe balaba(s Illal they were 
not paid the ir sa lary while they were performing their tasks properly. For example on fii(/ar 25 ,1968 (December 4, 
1975) fi ve balabars in Gursulll ilw/"{/ja including Abdi Dermcn and Mohammed Wcrsema appealed to Har;irgc 
K{/le Hager Administrali ve Offi ce for the re lease of their salary. 

77 Ibi d. 
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the reform was meant to prohibit the planting of cal tree, which by then was becoming the 

lead ing com merc ial crop, in favor of promoting the cu ltivation of cereals. When asked how they 

came to rea lize thi s intention of the government they claimed that they were to ld by the burqa 

and some soc ia ll y accepted resident landlords. Indeed the land was not cu lti vated at all. But Ala 

Zegeye realized that the proclamation went into effect in February and according to the 

agricultural calendar of the area, peasants did not cultivate their fie lds at that time. Therefore the 

rumour might have been spread by reactionalY forces." 

The land reform proclamation not on ly evoked enthusiasm and caused demonstrations in the 

south , but it a lso added impenls to the actions that had already began on the eve of the 

revolution . Peasants in many rural qdbdIes of Harlirge province went on pillaging and attacking 

landlords and their properties. Grains stored in th e granari es of landlords were sacked; can le 

be longing to landlords were looted along with availab le propel1ies. Soon conOicts broke out 

between landlords and tenants in varions parts of the provin ce. 79 

In thi s connict students who went into the rural areas under the Zdmdcha ("Nat ional 

Revolution ary Campaign for Development through Co-cooperation") also congratu lated and 

supported tenants in their struggle and achi evement. They were in fact the key figures who 

brought th e revolution to th e remote rural areas. For instance tenant informants in Gerawa 

remembered that the students who participated in the zdllliicha ca mpaign foug ht aga inst the 

landlords on their side. They made opposition to the land reform almost impossible. Thi s no 

doubt ass isted the government whic h was uncertain in asserting its power among the rural 

-~ In formant: Zcgcyc Asfaw 
-9 In fornwnts : Tclcnj i Reker. Sirnj KodheJe, Mohammed Abdulkcri m. Zcrihun Bczabih. Hamza Ali . 
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population and therefore badly sought the implementation of the decree so as to win the hearts 

and minds of the oppressed broad masses as well as the left ist organizations 8 0 

Tenants on their part organized their own defence and wcre prepared to fight for what they had 

gained from the Revolution. According to informants, even before the proclamation of the land 

reform, tenant uprisings against their landlords and their agents sharpened social tensions in 

Hararge. In some parts of Hararge, such as Hirna, Masala, Doba, Garamulata, Gursum and Fadis 

the confl ict between land lords and tenants was violent ranging from looting of property to 

killings of landlords and their agents. " 

A similar narrative can be established from the archives. On 10 Ginbot 1966 E.C. (May 

18,1974), the local elders and wiiriida officials in Masala hel d a meeting. Top on the agenda was 

the robbery co mmitted by tenants and their alli es against the property of landlords in six qiibiiles. 

[t was indi cated that more than half a million bilT was robbed from landlords in the form of grain 

from granari es, stored coffee produce, cattle etc. In the conflict that ensued, three people were 

reportedly dead and insecurity became rampant. (Sec details in appendix No.6). 

Soon after the proclamation , landlords near the big towns fled leaving thcir propcrty behind . For 

instance, resident land lords in Fad is ncd to Harar town whilc those living around Garamulata, 

Dadar, and Qarsa ned to Dire Dawa. Oxen belonging to landl ords, grain crops stored in the 

granaries and ground pits a ll became the properties of the respective tenants82 

The violence was severe in Carcar. Here landlords were relalively sign ifi cant in number and 

were we ll armed so that they were ready to resist any actions of tenants. A di scussion with oral 

NO In/Ol"manls: Telenji Bcker, Abdella Miko.Abdetla Ahmed. 
Itl Infonnnnls:Askalc Wclde'lb. '·hunza Ali Siyourn Tcscma.Zcrihun Bczabih. Mchcdi Abdulla. Tcknji Beker. R~ infonnnnls: Mchcdi Abdulla, Hassen Bcker. S iraj Kodhclc,Teha MUlllc 
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in fo rm ants in Hima and Ciro established th at landlords in rural qabailis had no way to escape 

and their o nl y means was to fi ght back tenants in an open confrontati on. Former tenant 

informants cl earl y remember the names of landlords who fo ught pitched battles against tenant 

fo rces organized by zalllacha part ici pants · 3 Although we could not establish the exact figure, the 

number of causa liti es (both dead and seriously wounded) was high on both sides. 

Thi s act was not contro ll ed even after the proclamation of the land refOlm . In Halide 1967 (July 

1975) in Masa la Wariida. part of Carear Awraja, six landlords were robbed by unidentified 

peasants. The letter li s ted the types of properti es plundered w ithout indi ca ting its total estimate. 

It li sted 172 quintals of sorghum, coffee, catt le, grai n crops on threshing fields etc. The awraja 

poli ce force reacted by getting hold of more than 200 suspects; more than that number fl ed 

in to the forest. R4 

The response by landlords also vari ed. For instance in Carear around Masala and Hima, 

landlords were we ll armed and responded to tenan ts ' robbery with vio lence. In Hirna, one of the 

landlords, Taddesse Jenberu, o rgani zed some eight landlords to take mi l italY acti on. 

Accordingly, he and hi s armed band successfull y responded to the attempt by tenants to pillage 

the ir propetty and succeeded in in fli cting heavy causa li ties. In the meanti me, the mili ta lY 

government sent a po lice force to capture the arm ed land lords in their v il lages. In th e shootout 

that ensued, a po li ceman was shot dead whil e the ring leader was captured after being 

seriously wounded by the police . Such confli cts and armed encounters were commonly 

observed in Hirna. Ciro. Doba, G,i1;imso and Biyokaraba 85 

.-:3 [nf"onmlllts: l-Iall1za Ali , Taye I3 cdhane. Tamene Urgcssa, Legessc Beqansa 
);4 alional Archi vc Folder No. 17. 1. 7.1 8. 18. 
1\5 Ibid. 
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Concl usion 

The poli tical economy of tenants in Hararge has been generally based on expropri ation of their 

surplus by powerful outsiders through corvee, rent, tax, exorbitant interest rate and un equal terms 

of trade. This exploitation of agricultural surplus formed th e background for the various forms of 

peasant res istance. Long and bitter local struggles between tenants and land lords, which invi ted 

the involvement of the state on the side of the landlords, had di fferent features ranging from 

passive, non-vi olent forms to outright rebell ions and violent attack against landlords and their 

properties. State intervention to keep the economic interest of the sellier landl ords was a political 

necessity without which many resident and absentee landlords could not have kept their 

economic interests. 

In the meantime, students o f the former Haile Sillassie J uni versity in the college of Agriculture 

and Mechanical Arts (what is now Haramaya University) took up the slogan "Land to the Tillcr" 

whi ch was a slogan of the student movemcnt at the national levcl. Through their various organs 

and activities th ey inspired a generation of students and the rural masses in genera l to rise in 

common w ith the other Eth iopians who had passed through a feudal system that condemned 

them to li ve under political domin ation, cultural subordinati on and economic exploitation . 

When the nationali zation of land was proclaimed, the peasants, who were already agit ated, their 

pol iti cal consc iousness rai sed by th e uni versity students and later by ziimiicha campaigners, were 

able to shape their own destin y_ They became mil itant fighters aga inst their fo nner landlords and 

local gentry and sc ized th c vital mcans of production whi ch their forcfat hcrs had bccn forccd to 

lose through mil itary conquest a li ttl e less than a cemu ry ago. The radical land refo rm 

proclamation liberated thousa nds of land less peasa nts from the shackles of feu da l exp loitation 
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and made them the beneficiari es of their own fruits at least for some time. Subsequently, the 

mili ta,y regime took a series of measures that curtai led their rights to the land. 
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3. List of Oral Informants 

No. Name and Age Date and Place of Remarks 

Title Interview 

I Abde lla Ahmed 67 Gerawa Former merchant now retired .He knows the condition of tenants very closely as 

January 3/2014 
he had relatives who served as tenants on the qiilads of landl ords. 

2 A bdella Miko 54 Gerawa Former tenant under QGli/iazmach Ababa with a sharecropping arrangement in 

January 4/2014 
erbo basis. 

3 A bdosh M usa 71 Hirna Personal servant of Fatwrari Tiiklahawariyat. He had been with his master until 

March 11,12/2014 
the death of the later 111 DireDawa. He knows a lot about Filawrari 

TakHihawariyat 's life. 

4 Abdulatif 61 Haramaya A son of dall/ina in Haramaya. He went to school at his early age and got the 

Ahmed (phD) 
June 2/2014 

opportunity of modern education. He specialized in plant science and is working 

as an instmctor in Haramaya University. He knows the genealogy of Afran Qallo . 

He also narrates land tenure dynamics in Hararge in general , the cultural practices, 

community labor mobilization and other details. 

5 Abdulkerim 75 Hirna Former tenant under Fatwrari Taklahawariyat, working as labor tenant. He was 

Umar 
March 10,13/2014 

salari ed labor worker on TakJahawariyat' s qiilad. He discusses the experiences he 
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gained through acqua intance with his master. 

6 Abd ul qad ir 62 Adama He is among the few Oromo children who was sent to school in Asabot and 

Abdu rahman 
January 30/2014 

understood the school system. His memory on the development and the effect of 

mechanized agriculture in Asabot is still fresh. 

7 J\bdu lqad ir 73 Fadi s He is a merchant in the town of Boko,fadis. He had witnessed a number of 

Ahmcd (Haji) 
Dece mber 20/2013 

landl ords having their qalad land in the area supervi sed by their agents. He 

di scuses, the role of agents in exacerbating the ex ploitation of the tenants . 

8 Abdusemecl 69 Harar He is conSidered as oral hi storian among the Harari . He knows deta il s of Harari 

Edri s 
November,24,25/20 I 

land tenure,culture,and hi story. 

3 

9 Abrahim 51 Adele Former tenant working under many landlords at different times. He descri bes the 

Abclull c 
December 

reasons for the disagreement wi th landlords and frequent change of landlords. He 

10, 11 /201 3 
had worked in hirla and erbo arrangements along with other obligations imposed 

by landlords on tenants. 

10 Adem Yusllf 50 GUfSlIlll Former tenant on the land belonging to one of the body guards who came to 

Gli rsum in 1942.The agreement was on hirla (equal) basis. 

Nove mber 

13, 14/20 13 
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II Ahmed Mumed 63 Hirna He used to be former tenant under a landlord called Dassalan. He narrated how the I 
March 3,4/2014 

landlord treated hi s tenants .The relation between tenants and landlords is 

described in detail. He also remembers the different poems, songs, satire etc 

tenants sung which were oppositiona l in content and described their grievances 

against the system. 

12 Ahmed Sa'i 66 Gursum Former tenant on the land that was granted to the Body Guard . Actually hi s 

November 15/2013 
tenancy was inherited from his father. Since the land his father rented from Body 

Guard solders was small they have entered an add itional tenancy relation with a 

landlord called Tenebu. He narrates that how the agricultural activity was so 

unrewarding due to the demands of the landlord and the climate was not suitable 

for crop production. On top of thi s the landlords did not allow them to cultivate 

economi cally profitable crops like groundnut. 

13 Ahm ed Yuyo 92 Haramaya He used to cultivate a small plot of land he inherited from his father. But he also 

June 2/2014 
rented sma ll plot of land from a land lord called Mashasha surrounding Bate . 

14 Ali yi Mume 59 eiro He is knowledgeable on the genealogy of the ittu Oromo and their relation with 

June 6,7 /2014 
other Eastern Oromo groups. Hi s knowledge on folklores, songs and sati res poems 

recited by tcnants and other members of communities is also insightful. 

15 Aliyi Yuya 80 Adele Former tenant on land owned by a soldier as lliadariya .He used to be relatively 

February 1/2014 
free from sundry labor demands as the soldier was frequent ly away for military 

services . But he closely knows tenants working on qa/ad lands of other landlords 
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and hence knows very well how these tenants were under pressure both in their 

li ving and working conditions. 

16 Amin Musa 68 Erer gota He was a labor tenant on the belereslland in Erer Gota.He describes the living and 

March 26,2014 
working condition of tenants on belerest land. 

17 As kalc 85 Harar She was the wife of one of the landlords in Biyo Karaba, North of Hima .She also 

Wcldcab 
November 

inherited the land of her grandfather on which tenants were working. She 

16/17,20 13 
describes how tenants were working, the relation between them and tenants, and 

ultimately how the 1975 land reform changed the stats-quo. She describes the 

meaning of sisso as purely a labor requirement not a crop sharing arrangement. 

18 Ayub Abdu lahi 67 Harar Knowledgeable on Harari agriculture, land tenure and culture. He had served as an 

December 2/2013 
agricultural expert in Galamso Awraja during the Diilg regime. 

19 Beker Hassen 60 Kombolcha Former tenant on the qiilad of local balabat. He narrates the living and working 

December 
condition of tenants. 

18 ,19/2013 

20 Bc lctc 72 Gaiamso He used to be a tenant of Gebreyes Gobana. He narrates how the landlord used hi s 

Worqeneh 
May 27/2014 

office as a source of political power to influence tenants and advanced his 

economic interest. He also remembers how the landlords in general used 

information radiated from the center towards the end of the imperial rule and tried 
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to adjust his rental relationsh ip accordingly. 

2 1 Bcyene Y crga 87 Gerawa He was employed in Gerawa as a civi l servant as a teenager and came to acquaint 

January 9, I 0/20 14 
himself holY land allocation favored the sett ler community at the expense of the 

local populat ion. 

22 Berhanu 87 GurslIm Former civil servant and landlord. His birth place is in Dadar but he moved to 

Mako nncn 
Fcbruary 3,41 20 15 

Gursum along his fat her who used to be a wiiriida admi nistrator. By using hi s 

fathc r's positi on he took qalad land in Gursum on which tenants were working 

while he was a tax collector of the awraja. He narrated his experience on land 

measurement in Babile and the challenges he faced from the pastoral Somali. He 

also narrates how they approached the problem in consultation w ith the cmperor. 

23 Dawud 8 1 Kombolcha Former peasant on his own shibeta land. He closely knows the working and living 

Abddu lahi 
December 

conditions of tenants. He narrates the fear tenants felt every year in connection 

10,11 /2013 
wi th eviction. He narrates the verbal landlord tenant relations ,crop sharing 

arrangements and other details of .He also remembers the explo itation re lated with 

the miilkai/i/a system as he was told by hi s father. 

24 Dawuc1 Ad em 92 Kombolcha Former tenant on the qiilad of Fitawrari Mashasha. He had passed through 

December 
numerous difficulties in hi s tenancy relation with the landlord. He also remembers 

11,12/20 13 
the miilkiil111a system that was imposed on the local populat ion. Along with thi s 

thc land tenure system both before and after the conquest are well discussed by 

him .. 
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25 Debebe Hail e 51 Jigjiga The son of a patriot who wcnt to Jigjiga and settled on the land belonging to the I 

January 8/20 14 
belersel of Empcror Haile Sillassie. He remembers how the patriots were under , 

freq uent friction with thc Somali pas toralists who resistcd the increasing statc 

encroach ment of their pastoral niches in the suburbs of what is now Jigjiga town. 

26 Dheqeba 85 Ade le He wcnt to Harar from Shawa in search of daily work. He started life as a weaver 

Gemeda 
Apri l 27.20 14 

in Adcle. After sometimes he started agri cu lture by renting land. Gradually with a 

small amount of money he took land as wa/ad agad which became the source of 

wealth he accumul ated. He knows the Ii vcs and working conditions as well as the 

agreements tenants entered with landlords. He also narrates the changes that 

attended the 1975 land reform and how he was affccted. 

27 Faisal Towfiq 51 Gcrawa Grandson of Mume Orfo, the Damina of Garamulata. He narrates how his 

July 17/2014 
grandfather managed to win the support of the emperor, the mechanism employed 

to amass wealth through marriages with different daughters of balabals. 

28 Gashaw 80 Adele He used to be a sold ier in the Eastern border of the country when he retired he 

GIMesqel 
Apri l 25 /2014 

came to settle at Ade le having a small plot of land granted by the state. The land 

was cultivated by himself but closely knows the condition of tenants around him. 

29 Goshu Dinawo 83 Qarsa Former tenant on the land his father worked as tenant. He discusses the landlord 

August 8/2014 
tenant relations and frequent disputes between them. He also narrates the natures 

of contract agreement both in terms of cash and crop share arrangement. 

30 Hamid Umar 65 Hirna Personal servant of Fitawrari Taklahawariyat. He was employed as a house 
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March 5,6/20 14 servant in washing clothes, ironing and other related jobs. His remuneration was 

15 birr per annum while all accommodation was provided by the master. He 

closely knows the agreements of cultivators and their relations with Filawrari 

Tak lahawariyat. 

3 1 Hamza Ali 66 Hirna He had bccn a clerk as self employee. His major task was writing petiti ons, 

August 16, 17/2014 
lit igations, appeal letters and other related letters for tenants and other groups of 

people who have court cases. Through his interaction with peasants in general he 

came to realize the overall feature of tenants. When land reforn1 was proclaimed 

and when tenants militancy targeted against landlords, he fraternized with the 

cause of tenants and participated in the confrontation against landlords and 

graphically describes the scale of the confrontation. He also mentions the names of 

persons who died, wounded, and the types of properties robbed from landlords. He 

describes the meaning of sisso as purely a labor requirement not a crop sharing 

arrangement. 

32 Hassen Beker 53 Dadar He is now a tailor but was a son of a tenant who worked on his own fami ly land. 

April 13, 14/2014 
Hc dcscribed thc social inequality in terms of education and other opportunities. 

He was a teenager when the land reform was proclaimed he remembers the 

general turmoil ensued in the area. 

33 Ibrahim Ahmed 88 Kombolcha He was an independent farmer on his own shibeta land but closely knows the lives 

December 
of tenants. He also closely knows the expansion of cat product ion. He knows a lot 
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10,11 /2013 about the clan relations and traditions related with Afran Qallo .. 

34 Ibrahim 51 Hirna Former tenant on local balabat's land. He narrates; although he was not severely 

Husse in 
March 7,8/2014 

mistreated as the rest of tenants, the crop sharing arrangement was sever that made 

tenants insecure in terms of having sufficient food supply for their family 

throughout the year. 
. 

35 In1an 57 Hirna The wife ofHamza Ali . She narrates her experiences in relation to landlord tenant 

Mohammed 
August 16,17/2014 

relationship specifically in Masala where she was born. She relates the production 

of coffee in Masala and the sharing mechanism, the mechanisms employed by 

landlords to ex ploit female labor etc. 

36 Jema l 64 (iro Former tenant when he lost his land to commercial farmers around Asiibot, he 

Abdurahman 
June 20/2014 

learnt driving a tractor and was employed on the commerc ial farm owned by 

Uigasa Tsadiqu. He closely knows and remembers the processes of eviction in 

Asabot area when commercial farming expanded. He is also knowl edgeable in oral 

li terature and folktal es that tell the condition of tenants in (arcar. He describes the 

mean ing of sisso as purely a labor requirement not a crop sharing arrangement. 

37 Juhar 53 Damota,Haramaya His father was killed by Fitawrari Mashasha when the victim refused to hand over 

Abdurahman 
June 4/20 14 

the land as it was claimed by the landlord. The landlord claimed the land was 

granted for him by the government. Later on the informant retreated from his 

father's land and came to settle on where he is currently cultivating. He 

remembers the condition of tenancy in the area and the obligations imposed by 
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landlords. 

38 Kassaye 79 Gursum Former teacher and now retired. He remembers the condition of tenants ' life in the 

Wegayehu 
February 26/2014 

area and claims the land reform was a big step in liberating tenants from the 

exploitation in the hands of landlords. He also served as a wiiriida administrator 

for a brief period 

39 Kha lid Huss icn 45 Harar His knowledge on the hi storical geography of Hararge especially on the eastern 

February 5/20 14 
part is detail. He had worked as a field assistant for di fferent archaeologists and 

anthropo logists working in the area. 

40 Lcgcssc 62 eiro A civil servant who went from Shaw to Carear in his youth and had got the 

Beqansa 
June 12/20 14 

opportun ity to learn more about tenancy and its impact on agricu ltural 

productiv ity. He also learnt the land tenure dynamics and landownership by 

different cOllllllunities includillg the ~ ubmerged social groups. 

41 Mchadi 61 Factis Now a broker in the town of Boko (Fadis).He closely knows the landlord-tenancy 

Abdu ll ahi 
December 2 1/2013 

relat ions. In Fact is area, he remembers there was commercial agriculture wh ich 

depended on irrigation that utilized d ifferent rivers in the area. But on peripheral 

areas it was tenant labor that dominated production relation. 

42 Mengesha 80 Addis Ababa He belongs to the royal family through his marriage to princess Aida Desta, the 

Seyoum (Le 'ul 
February 112014 

grand daughter of Emperor Haile Sillasie. He had served as governor of Sidamo 

Ras) ,Arsi and Tigray provinces. He also served in Ethiopi an airlines, Eth iopian Roads 

Authority and as minister o f communication. Especiall y in his tenure as governor 
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of Arsi and Sidamo provinces he came to realize the extent of the problem of 

tenancy and he claims, predicted as a potential danger for the regime. He also 

closely knows and narrates the power politics in the parliament and the challenges 

the emperor faced from the upper house of the parliament to endorse the draft 

tenancy legi slation. 

43 Mesfin Worqe 55 Hirna A son of a settler tenant. His father used to work as cash tenant in which the 

August 5/20 14 
contract was paid in cash yearly. When the landlord wanted to renew the contract 

it became normal for the contract tenant to extend payment in the form of barca. 

He refused to work as a tenant and fortunately secured some land with the land 

reform.He very well remembers the general tunnoil set in surrounding Hima with 

the revolut ion. 

44 Moha mmed 110 Dadar He belongs to the Shekash fami ly. Although he is old enough, his memory is 

Abdullahi 
Apri l 15/2014 

incredible and his knowledge on the history of Hararge's population interaction 

and cultural practice is immense. 

45 Mohammed 51 Gursum A peasant on his father's land .Although not a tenant he is knowledgeable on 

Abd ulkcrim 
February 25/2014 

landlord tenant relations, the causes of evictions, tenants' sabotage of the produce, 

the disputes between the two, the role of agents in exacerbating the harsh living 

condition of tenants, he also remembers the names of landlords in Gursum and 

Seqere, evolution and mechani sm of wii/ad agad and turmoil that attended the 

revolution. 
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46 Mohammed 65 Kombolcha Former tcachcr. He knows the details of the landlord tenancy relationship. He also 

Abdura hman 
December 

collected different traditions and in formation from elderly people due to his 

15,16/2013 
curiosity and some of the information he shared during the interview. 

47 Mohammed 84 Giiiamso He is considered as an oral historian among the community and indeed is 

Adem (Haji) 
May 27/20 14 

knowledgeable on the history of the Ittu Oromo, His narration on the communal 

land ownership and the transformation attended by the conquest is valuable. He 

d iscusses how landlord tenancy relation evolved in Hararge in general and the 

general feature of the relationship. He also remembers the names of different 

landlords in Galiimso and the differing treatments these landlords implemented on 

their respective tenants. 

48 Mohammed 91 Gursum Fonner tenant on hirta basi s. He remembers how the landlord forcefully mobilized 

Dawud 
November 14/2013 

the labor of tenants as part of the requirement of tenancy on his land. He also I 

narrates the prohibitions in terms of crop cu lti vation. , 

49 Mohammed 67 Erer Gota He used to be a labor tenant on the beterest land found in Erer Gota. He discusses 

Ibro 
March 26/20 14 

how labor tenants were treated by the institution. 

50 Mohammed 56 Komboleha A son of a tenant. He refused to take up agriculture for the depressed condtion of 

Hassen 
December 16/2013 

tenant families he only came to have a plot of land due to the revolution and hails 

the revolution for it gave him freedom to take up agriculture by his own. 

51 Mohammed 59 CiilJ;inqo Son of Musa Ibrahim, a tenant on Aj(inigus Zawde Ayala. He remembers the 
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Musa April 18, 19/2014 physical confrontation with the agent of the landlord when he brought some fresh 

corn for household consumption. He was labeled as " thief' on the land his father 

and he himself worked. Due to this hi s father was evicted from the land and was 

installed in another inferti le land. After many years of landlessness. As a result, he 

refused to work as a tenant on any of the qiilad lands until the revolution provided 

him some amount of land. 

52 Mohammed 87 Haramaya A well known oral hi storian in Haramaya. His knowledge on Afran Qallo· 

Musso 
December 3/2013 

genealogy, traditions, culture etc is fascinating .His knowl edge on the land tenure 

in both pre-and post conquest !-I ararge is also impress ive. 

53 Moham med 80 Gu rsum He used to be a member of the parliament representing the people of Gursum.He 

Seid 
Feb rualY 25,26/20 14 

remembers the parl iamentary debates on the draft tenancy bill and learnt that the 

upper house of the parli ament had strongly opposed the passage of the bill. He 

also discusses the ill -treatment of tenants in Gursum. 

54 Mumc Ah med 83 Adele Former tenant .He clearly knows Italian period and narrates labor mobilization of 

December 27/20 13 
the Italians for different activities. After liberation he closely knows how the army 

espec ially the 3'd division took the lands of peasants around Adele for the army 

stationed around that area. 

55 Mumc Yuya 73 Ciill anqo Former tenant on the qiilad of Afiinigus Zawde Ayala in erbo basis. The qiilad was 

Ap ril 18, 19/20 14 
managed by an agent, Tassama. The labor demands, the unequal sharing of the 

produce as opposed to the agreemcnt and many other mal-treatments of tenants arc 
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discussed in detail. 

56 Musa Ibrahim 96 Ci llanqo Fonn er tenant on qiilad of Afanigus Zawde Ayala in erbo arrangement. The qa/ad 

April 18, 19/2014 
was managed by an agent, Tiissama. He describes the nature of explo itati on by the 

agent. Hi s detail d iscussion of the unequal relationship between lan dlords and 

tenants, the cases of evictions, the soc ial inequali ty of landlords and tenants is 

va luable. 

57 Mustefa Adem 63 Suqul , Hamaresa He is s well info rmed oral historian. His narration on the genealogy of Eastern 

Novembcr 2112014 
Oromo in general is attractive. 

58 Niguss ie 80 Qarsa Former tenant under a female landlord, Wayzaro Yeshimabet .His agreement with 

Anberbir 
Ju ly 20/20 14 

the landlord was a sharecropping arrangement w ith fixed share of the product. Due 

to this, the tenant was free fro m any labor requirement of the landlord. 

59 Niguss ie 96 Gerawa The son ofa well known pri est in Gerawa w ho cop ied, according to my in formant, 

GIMedhin 
July 8/2014 

gad/a Taklahaymanot whi ch is now found in the church of TiikHihaymanot in 

( Likebir/wllat) Kurfacale. He narrates the events during the ita li an occupation as he was a teen 

ager and was following hi s father. He also d iscussed the life of Lij Tyyasu and hi s 

pri son life . He also describes the amount of samon land under each church and 

how these churches admini stered the land. 

60 Sa lih Adem 89 Hirna He was a personal servant of Fitawrari Taklahawariyat. ll is job was to tend 

August 6/2014 
an imals and mi lk them twice a day. He narrates the personality of his master. 

Fitawrari was described as generous, carrying and greatly admires hardworking 
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mcn and womcn. He thought them basic skill s in li fe ,chi ldcare, modern I 

agricu ltural practices , environmental protection etc . 

61 Sa ni Abdullc 80 Ade le The son of Damina Abdulle Ibrahim who lost his land in Adele to the Itali ans 

February 9, I 0/20 14 
without any compensati on. He narrated the information he was told on the 

cxpcrlcnces of hi s father, th e Italian policy on land, labor and agri cul tural 

practices. 

62 Shafi Usman 83 Erer Gota He used to be a labor tenant on the beteres! land in Erer Gota. His in formation on 

March 26/20 14 
the payment of laborers working on the land as daily agricultural laborers is eye 

w itness. 

63 Siraj Kod hele 65 Gerawa Knowledgeab le and well informed oral historian among the Abadho sub cl an of 

July 8,9/20 14 
the Alia. He used to be a teacher which helped him co llect a considerable amount 

of oral traditions among the Afran Qall o in Garamulata. He is also an eye -witness 

for some of the events related with land eviction, tenancy and mal-admini stration 

of the government. He describes the meaning of sisso as purely a labor 

requ irement not a crop sharing arrangement. 

64 Siyou l11 Tesel11a 83 Ge rawa A mofdr Zdllldt tenant under QGll11GzI1lach Gadlagiorgis. He describes the 

January 10/20 14 
conditi on of tenants as one of extreme poverty and ex ploitation by landl ords 

espec ially those who were liv ing on the qdlad land by taki ng examples tenants 

worki ng on the same landlord he was working fo r. He indicates that he has no 

other obligati on like labor mobilizati on when the landlord needed. He also 
._- --
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indicates the nature of tenancy agreement which was verbal and can be twisted by 

thc landlord. He describes the meaning of sisso as purely a labor requirement not a 

crop sharing arrangement. 

65 Su leiman 75 Dadar Well informed oral historian who knows a lot about the settlement patterns of the 

Ahmed 
Apri l 16/2014 

Afran Qallo , espccially the Obbora sub group . He narrates the rcs istance waged 

by the Obbora against the occupying army in 1887 and the subsequent supprcssion 

and land alienation by the occupying forces. He also narrates the various 

mechanisms how th e Obbora tried to hold on their land and shield their labor from 

exploitation . 

66 Tamene 63 Hirna March 8 /20 14 A civi l servant for a long time and closely knows the condition of tenants in Hirna. 

Urgcssa 

67 Tamrat Kebede 67 Addis Ababa Currently serving as Director of Inter Africa Group. As a young graduate he had 

January 25/20 14 
served in the Mini stry of Land Tenure and administration and closely knows the 

Eth iopian Land Tenure system during the imperial period . He had also produced 

some scho larly articles on the subject. He narrates the detail s of the process in the 

cfforts towards the passage of the Tenancy draft legislation . 

68 Taye Bedhane 84 Hirna March 8/2014 He went to Hirna from Shawa as a migrant daily laborer. His comparison of 

tenants under Filawrari Tii kliihawariayt and other landlords is found to be in line 

with the discuss ion of other informants who narrated their experiences working 

uner their respecti ve landlords. He describes the meaning of sisso as purely a labor 
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requirement not a crop sharing arrangement. He also remembers the names of 

landlords in Hima, Masala,B iyo Karaba and Doba. 

69 Taha Abdell a 61 Ciro Knowledgeable on the traditions of the settlement of the Tttu Oromo. He had 

(Shaykh) 
June 16/2014 

collected lots of the folklores, songs and oppositional oral li terature of Eastern 

Oromo. He closely knows the landlord tenancy relations, the nature of 

exploitation, the cultural subjugation of tenants by the ruling elites and rural 

protest movements. 

70 Taha Mu me 60 Qarsa Formcr tenant working under Balambaras Tayeqachaw.His experience on thc 

July 20/2014 
working and li ving condition of tenants under the landlord was interesting. He 

compares and contrasts crop sharing arrangements and fixed cash tenancy 

arrangements. He describes the meaning of sisso as purely a labor requirement not 

a crop sharing arrangement. 

7 1 Tekle G/Tsadik 92 Harar He is a re tired retai l trader. He used to cultivate by renting land in Callanqo, where 

Nove mbcr 
he grew up. He di scusses the gibir and other food provision mechanisms by 

24,25 /20 13 
Abashawe l Gtibre who organ ized it every sunday. He also gives clear picture on 

how tenants were working under pressing conditions and demands of the 

landlords. 

72 Tclcnji Beker 70 Gerawa A former tenant under Qiiiiliazmach Dasta in Gerawa. He was working as a 

January 4,5 12014 
sharecropper on erbo bas is. Besides, crops sharing, he narrates the insat iable and 

sundry labor demands of the landlord. He also narrates the experiences of other 
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sharec ropping tenants in Gcrawa, the relationship with the landlords, the nature of 

the agrecments between tenants and landlords and many othcr details. He 

describes the meaning of sisso as purely a labor requirement not a crop sharing 

arrangement. 

73 Teshome 87 Gerawa He is knowledgeable on the land under the domain of the church, how the chu rch 

Zcwdc 
July 8,9/2014 

adm inistcred thesc lands and other details .He describes that he had qdlad land he 

(Likekahil/l/r) bought by his own from the government's possession and on his qdlad land 

tenants were working with labor tenancy arrangement. 

74 Umar Ahmcd 62 Ciro The son of Dd}azlllach Ahmed Ali Tese, who used to be a long ti me vice governor 

June 12, August 
of Carcar Awra}a and a landlord with a considerable amount of land in different 

7/2014 
parts of Carcar. He narrates in deta il the experience and the challenges his father 

faccd while serving the government. 

75 Umar Haj i 68 Gala mso A well informed oral historian on the Eastern Oromo in general. He discusses the 

May 28/2014 
processes of the occupation, the introduction and nature of the mdlkdiil7a system 

and subsequent land alienation that converted the overwhelming majority of the 

Ittu into tenancy. He a lso remembers the names of landlords who have qdlad lands 

in the regions beyond Galamso. 

76 Umare 80 Kombolcha He used to be a merchant but closely knows the liv ing and working conditions of 

Mohammcd 
November 18 12013 

tenants. According to him , tenants were always mistreated by their landlords and 

(I-Ia}i) the latter did not recognize their tenants as human beings. 

---
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. 77 Umar Salih 96 Kombolcha Formcrly a peasant on hi s own land but vc ry well remembers the life of tenants. 

November 19/20 13 
He discusscs in detail the culti vation of cat tree in pre-revolution and post 

revolution periods. His discussion clearly establi shes cat cultivation dominated the i 

production relation in Hararge in recent years due to di fferent factors . 

78 Usman 8 1 Cinakson Hi s discussion is largely foc used on the genealogical and ethn ic relationships 

Mangasha 
February 22/2014 

bctween the Somali and the Oromo. He also narrates some of the hi storica l and 

archaeological sites such as Darbigar and their relat ions w ith the Haria people 

79 Wondimu 82 Gursum I-Ie went to I-Iararge as job seeker and worked as a sharecropping tenant under 

W/Yohanncs 
Fcbruary 24/2014 

different landlords in different tenancy arrangements. I-Ie experienced both 

rapacious and self-cffacing landlords. 

80 Yahya Umar 68 Gu rsuJ11 Former tenant working on hirta basis on Ashagre Qonjile's qiilad .He narrates 

February 26,2 7/2014 
how the landlord exploited the tenants wi thout actually taking part or by investing 

in agricu ltural practices. I-lis di scussion on the credit conditions , the repayment 

mechani sms, mechani sms of share of produce, nature of tenancy agreement 

vividly indi cated that all were dictatcd by the landlord. 

8 1 Yusufl-lashi f 80 Gursum Fonn er tenant on Miimire Fantaye's qiilad and was working in hirta (equal) basis 

Novcmbcr 

13, 14/201 3 

82 Yu ya Abdulahi 75 Call anqo Former tenant on A/iilliglls Zawde Ayala' s qiilad. I-Ie remembers the landlord was 

absentee and the land was administered by an agent called Tassama .I-Ie narrates 
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April 20 /2014 how agents explo ited the tenants as they were the on ly de-facto admi ni strators of 

the land . 

83 Zahara 70 Hirna The w ife of Salih Ahmed, who was mentioned earlier as a servant of Fitawrari 

Mohammed 
August 6/2014 

Taklahawariyat. She narrates how their lord used to help them .She describes the 

meaning of sisso as purely a labor requirement not a crop sharing arrangement. 

84 Zegcyc Asfaw 66 Addis Ababa A forme r vice-minister of Land Reform and admini strat ion and during the early ; 

January 27/201 4 
years of the revolution he served as a Mini ster of the same ministerial office. He 

sharcd me a lot of hi s experiences on the political struggle in the parliament during 

the discussion of the draft legislation of landlord-tenancy relation. According to 

him the government, especially the upper circle, was full of reactionary forces that 

thwarted the draft legislation. Now he established an NGO ca lled Hunde 

Grassroots Initiative working on land related issues in Oromia regional state 

85 Zerihun 78 Gu rsum Fonn er tenant under Mamire Fantaye with a fixed share arrangement. His 

B>izabch 
February 25 , 26/20 14 

discussion on the hosti le relati on between the Oromo and the Somali on the one 

hand and the settler community on the other hand found to be usefu l as it is 

corroborated by archives. The antagonistic relation was largely predicated on the 

expropri ation of land by the settler community after the incorporation of Hararge. 

As to the landlord-tenancy relat ions his discussion is one of the few exampl es for 

the existence of harmonies landlord tenancy re lations. 

- -
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